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THE P~EASURES OF PIETY. 

DY TIIE REV, 0. II. BPUilOJlON', . MINISTJm 01' l!fl!W PARK S'I:B.E:ET CRA..J.>EL, 

"My meditu.tion of him shall e sweet.".-Psa!Jn civ .. 3-l, 

• IT hns often been insimu:itecl, if ib has not been openly said, that the contemplation 
, of divine things has a tcilclency to depress the spirits: Religion, many thoni:rhtft;l 
persons have supposed, doth not become the young; 1t checks the ardour of their 
yout11fnl blood. It may be very. well for men with grey heacls, who need something 
to comfort ancl solace them, as they descend the hill of life into the grave ; . it may 
lie well enough for those who 11rein poverty ancl deep trial; but that it is not at all con
·=ou,nvith the condition of a healthy, able-bodied, successfril, and happy man, this 
~ ooenoro.lly said to be out of the question. Now, there is no gre11ter falsehood. No 
m:n is so happy, but ho would bo happier still if ho had religion. The man with a 
fnlness of earthly pleasure, whoso barns arc full of store, ancl whose presses burst 
wiLh new wine, would not lose any part of his happinoss, had ho the grace of God in 
his Leurt; rather, that joy would add sweetness to all his prosperity, it would strain 
olfn1any of the bittor dregs from,hls cup, it would purify his heart, and freshen his 
taste for delights, nnd show him how to extract more honey from the honeycomb. 
Religion is a thing that can mnko the most mel:mcholy joyful, at the same time that 
it con make the joyous ones morejoyful still. It can make the gloomy bright, as it 

. gives. the oil of j9y iu the . pl:11:lo, of monruiug, and. the garweut of praise for the 
spirit of heaviness. Moreover, it can light up the face that, is joyous with a hea
venly gladness; it con make the eye spacltlo with tenfold more brilliance; and ho.ppy 
as the mllll may be, he shall find that there is sweotill' nectar than ho has ever drunk 
before, if ho comes fo the • fountain of atoning mercy ; if ho knows that his name is 
registered in the book of everlasting lifo. • Temporal" mercies will then have the 
charm of redemption to euhanco them. They will be no longor to him us shadowy 
phantoms which dance for a trn11sient hour .in the sunbeo.m. He will account them 
more precious beeo.uso they . arc given to him, n.s it were, in somo codicils of the 
Divine Testament, which ho.th 11roruise of tho lifo that now is, as well as of tlmt which 
is to come. 'While goodness and mercy follow him all the days of his life, he will 
strolch forth his grutoful anticipations to tho future, when be 51.tall dwell in the 
honso of the Lord for over. He will ho able to say, as the Psalmist does, "I wiJl 
sing unto the Lore\. I will sing praiso to my Goel while I have my being. My 
wedilation of him shall ho sweet. I will be glad in the Lord." 

Lot us consider A VERY riUlClOUS SUDJECT: "l\Iy meditutiou of Hill shall bo 
~wcct." 

Christian ! thou needcst no greater inducement to excite thee th11u the subje"t 
1101·0 proposed : "My me<litotiou of him shall be sweet."' Whom does that ,;urd 

No. H, NEW S1mu:s.l 
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" l~ii:1 • • m!'an p I rnppo~<' it may refer to ::ill 1he tl1rce }l<'l'R?ns ?f the !Florious 
Tr1111ty.? My rn!'dita\.ion npon ,Jehovah shall be ~wect ! J\nd, ~•cr1ly, 1f you i,1t down 
to lllC'd1\.ate npon God the l◄'ather, and reflcC't on Ins fovc1·e1gn, 1mmntablc, nnchange
ablc lm·e to'1•ards his elect people-if )'Oil think of God the Father as the great 
m1\hor and oricrinator of the plan of salvation-if you think of him as the mighty 
being who has" said that by two immutable things, wherein it is impossible for him 
to _lie, he bath gi,·en us strong cons(!_lation who have fled for refuge to_.Olll'ist _Jesus 
-1f you look to him as the giver of his only-begotten Son, and who, for tlie sake of 
that Son, his best gift, will, with him also, freely give us all things-if you consider 
him as hm-ing ratified the covenant, and pledged himself ultimately to complete all 
its stipulations, in the ingathering of every chosen ransomed soul, you will perceive 
that there is enough to engross your meditation for ever, even were your attention 
limited to the manner of the Father's love. Or, if you choose it, you shall think of 
God the Holy Spirit ; you shall consider his marvellous operations on your own 
heart-how he quickened it when you were dead in trespasses and sins-how he 
brought you nigh to Jesus when you were a lost sheep, wandering far from the fold 
-how he called you, with such a mighty efficacy that you could not resist his voice 
-how he drew you with the cords of love. If you think how often he has helped 
you in the hour of peril-how frequently he has comforted you with the promise in 
times of distress and trouble ; and, if you think that, like holy oil, he will always 
impply your lamp, and until life's last hour he will always replenish you with his in
fluences, pronng himself still your teacher and your guide till you get up yonder, 
where you shall see your Saviour face to face, in the blessed presence of the Father, 
and of Lhe Son, and of the Holy Ghost-in such revelation you might find a vast 
aud infinite subject for your meditation. But rather to-night I prefer to confine this 
word "him" to the person of our adorable Saviour. "My meditatic;)D of him shall 
Le sweet." Ah! if it be possible that the meditation upon one person of the T1·inity 
can excel the mediia.tion upon another, it is meditation upon Jesus Christ~ 

"Till God in human flesh I see, 
My thoughts no comfort find; 

The holy, just, and sacred Three 
Are terrors to my mind. 

"Bnt if Immauuel's face appear, 
My hope, my joy begins; 

His name forbids my slavish fear, 
His grace forgives my sins," 

Thou precious Jesus! what can be a sweeter theme for me than to think of thine 
exalted being-to conceive of thee as the Son of God, who with the golden com
passes struck out a circle from space, and fashioned this round world P To think oL 
thee as the God who holds this mighty orb upon thy shoulders, arid art the King of 
Glory, before whom angels bow with modest homage; and yet to consider thee a~ 
likewise "bone of my bone, and flesh of my flesh"-

" In ties of blood with sinners one," 

To conceive of thee as the Son of Mary, born of a Virgin, wearing flesh like men, 
clothed in garments of humanity like mortals of our feeble race ; to picture thee iu 
all thy suffering life, in all the anguish of thy death ; to trace thee in all thy passion; 
to view thee in the agony of Gethsemane, enduring the bloody sweat, the sore amaze
ment ; and then to follow thee to the pavement, and thence up the steep side of 
Cal vary, "enduring the cross, dispising the shame," when thy soul was made an offering 
for my sins, when thou didst die the reconciling death 'midst horrors still to all but 
God unknown. Verily, here is a meditation for my soul, which must be "sweet" 
for ever. I might begin, like the Psalmist David, and say, "My heart is inditing 
a good matter; it bubbleth up, while I speak of things which I have made touching 
the king : my tongue is as the pen of a ready writer." "My meditation of him 
slw.11 be sweet." 
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Christ ! Consider Uhrist in any way you please, and your meditation of him will 
be sweet. Jesus may be compared to some of tho~c lenses you have seen, which yon 
m11y t11kc up and hold one way, and you see one light, and another way, anrl you 
Hee another light, and whichever way you turn them you will alw8ys sec sr,me 
precious sparkling of light, and some new colours starting up to your view. Ah! 
tE1ke Jes11s for your theme; sit down and consider him; think of his relation to :,our 
own soul; and you will never get through that one subject. Think of his eternal 
r~lationship with you; recollect that the saints of J csus were from condemnation 
free, in u1)jon,with the Lamb, before the world was maclc. Think of your ever
lasting union with the person of Jehovah Jesus before this planet wag sent rolling 
through spaee, and how. your guilty soul was accounted spotless and clean, even 
before ypu fell ; and after that dire lapse, before you were restored, justification was 
imputed to you in the. person of Jesus Christ. Think of your known ancl manifest 
rel;itjoµ~hip to him since you have been called by his grace. Think how he has 
become yoµr brother; how his heart has beaten in sympathy with yours ; how he 
h:i5 lps;,cd you with the kisses o,f his love, and his love has been to you sweeter than 
1wie- Look back upon some happy, sunny spots in your history, where Jesus has 
1yh.ispertl~, I' I am yours," and you have saicl, "My beloved is mine." Think of 
some cho1!)e moments, when ·an angel has stooped from heaven, and taken you up on 
his, wir\gs,, and carried you aloft, to sit in heavenly places where Jesus sits, that you 
inight commune with him. Or think, if it please you, of some pensive moments, 
when you have had what Paul sets so much store by-fellowship with Christ in his 
sufferings. Think of seasons when the sweat has rolled from your brow, almost as it 
did from that of Jesus-yet not the sweat of blood-when you have knelt down, 
and felt that you could die with Christ, even as you had risen with him. And then, 
wl;ien you b,ave exhausted that portion of the subject, think of your relationship in 
Christ, which is to be developed in heaven. Imagine the hour to have come when 
ye. s)lall ~• greet the blood-besprbikled band on the eternal shore," and range the-

"Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood, 
Array'd in living l!l'een." 

Picture to your mind that moment when Jesus Christ shall salute you as "more than 
a conqueror," and put a pearly crown upon your head, more glittering tha.u stars. 
And think of that transporting hour, when you will take that crown from off your 
own brow, and climbing the steps of Jesus' throne, you shall put it on his heacl, and 
crown him once_ i:p.pre Lord of your soul, as well as " Lord of all." Ah ! if you corue 
and tell me you have no subject for meditation, I will answer, Surely, you have not 
tried to meditate; for "My meditation of him shall be sweet." 

Suppose you have clone thinking of him as he is related to you; consider him next 
as he is related to the wide world. Recollect that Jesus Christ says he came into 
the world to save the world, ancl uncloubtedly he will one clay save the worhl, for he 
who redeemed it by price and by power will restore it and renew it froru the effects 
of the fall. Oh! think of Jesus in this relationship as the repairer of the breach, the 
restorer of paths to dwell in. He will come again to our earth one day; and when 
110 comes he will find this world defaced still with the old cmse upon it-the 
primeval curse of Eden. He will find plague, and pestilence, and war hero still; but 
when he comes, he shall bid men "beat their swords into ploughshares, and their 
spears into pruning-hooks;" war shall be obliterated from among the scie1·ees; he 
shall speak the word, and there shall be a company that will publish it. "'l'he know
ledge of the Lord sb11,ll cover the earth, as the waters cover the sea." Jesus ('brist 
shall come! ·Christians! be ye waiting for the second coming of your Lord Jc~us 
Christ! r,nd whilst ye wait, meditate upon that coming. Think, 0 my soul, of tbat 
august day, when thou shnlt sec him with all his pompous train, coming- to call the 
world to judg·ment, and to avenge himself upon his enemies. Think of all bi:. 
triumphs when Satan sh;ill he bound, and death shall be crushed, and hell shall be 
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cm,c1ucrcd, and when he shnll be ~alutC'd ns the universal l\fonarch, "Lord over nil, 
blessed for cnr. Amen." "ll'lv meditation of him slrnll be Rl"eet." 

Ah. Christian! )'On are not nfraid to be nlone a little while now, for want or sub. 
i rrts of meditation ! Some persons say they cannot bear to be au hour in solitude; 
they ha Ye ~ot nothing to do, nothing to think abo,1t. No Christian will ever tnlk so, 
Hire]~· : for if I can but give him one word to think of-Christ-let him spell that 
o,·cr for ever; let me give him the word Jesus, and only Jct him try to think it m·er, 
and be shall find that an hour is nought, and that eternity is not half enough to utter 
onr glorious Saviour's praise. Yea, beloved, I believe when we get to heaven we 
shall want no subject for meditation there, except Jesus Christ. I know there nre 
:;ome great divines and learned philosophers who have been telling us that when we 
go to heaven we shall occupy our time in flying from star to star, and from one 
planet to another; that we shall go and see Jupiter, and Mercury, and Venus, and 
all the host of celestial bodies. We shall behold all the wonders of creation ; we 
shall explore the depths of science, as they tell us, and there are no limits to the 
l11)'steries we shall understand. My reply to people who imagine thus of heaven, is, 
that I have no oqjection it should be so, if it will afford them any pleasi;ire; I hope 
you will have, and I know my Father will let you have, whatsoever will make you 
happy. But, while you are viewing stars, I will sit down and look at Jestlll; and if 
)·ou told me you had seen the inhabitants of Saturn and Venus, and the man in the 
moon, I would say, Ah ! yes-

" But in his looks a wonder stands, 
The noblest glory of God's hauds ; 
God in the person of his Son 
Hath all his mightiest works outdone," 

But you will say, You will become tired, surely, of looking at him. No, I should 
reply ; I have been looking at but one of his hands, and I have not yet thoroughly 
examined the hole where one of the nails went in; and when I have lived ten thou
sand years more, I will take his other hand, and sit down and look at each gaping 
wound, and then I may descend to his side and his feet :-

" Millions of years my wond'ring eyes 
Shall o'er his beauties rove, 

And eudless ages I'll adore 
The wonders of his Jove." 

You may go flitting about as far as yon like; I will sit there, and look at the God in 
human flesh, for I believe that I shall learn more of God and mQre of his works in 
the person of Jesus than you could with all the advantage of travelling on wings of 
light, though you should 

0

have the most elevated imaginations and the most gigantic 
intellects to help you in your search. Brethren, our meditation of Christ will be 
sweet. There will be little else we shall want of heaven besides Jesus Christ. He 
will be our bread, our food, our beauty, and our glorious dress. The atmosphere of 
hea,·en will be Christ; everything in heaven will be Christ-like; yea, Christ is the 
heaven of his people. To be in Christ and to be with Christ is the essence of heaven:-

" Not all the harps above 
Can make a heavenly place, 

Shnnld Christ his residence remove, 
Or but conceal his face." 

Here is the object of our meditation. " Our meditation of him shall be sweet." 
Let nie proceed to point out a blessed result-" Our meditation of him sh~ll ~c 

SWEET." 'l'his depend~ upon the character very much;' Meditation on Chnst 16 

,·er~• much like Chian wine-flavoured unto him who drinkcth it. Ah! I know(somc 
pu-;om come into chapel, who arc very g-lad when they hem• the mi11i,1te'r pronounce 
the benediction, and diw1iss the assernlily · they are very glad when all'i's over, and 
they would rat.her hear the parting duxol~gy f,}(an: the tcx.t. As for a ineditation on 
Christ, inotead of saying it is ,;wect, they would say, It i:;1 precious dry. If they 
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happen to hem· nn nnec<lote or n tale, they <lo not min<l rr.mcmberincr thnt •lbut 11 

1nctlita!,ion which shoulcl be ent,irely on Christ, wonlcl be ci'ry enongh" to th~m, and 
they won Id be glacl to hear it hro11g-ht to a. close. Ah! that is bc<:anse of tl1e brnt e 
yon have got in your month. 'fhere is l'!omething- wrong nbont your pnJatc. You 
know, when we have been taking some kincl of medieine, ancl our month ha9 been 
impregnated with a strong flavour, whatever we eat ac:qnires that taste. So it is 
wi!h rou. You have got your. mouth out of taste with some of the world's poor 
u(llnt1es ; YOI!- have got ~ome of the powcler of the apples of Sodom hanging on yom 
lips, that spoils the glorious flavour of your meditation on Jesus. In faot, it pre· 
vents your meditating on Christ at all. It is only n. hcarino- of the medita\ion with 
your ears, not a receiving it with your hearts. But here the Psalmist says, "i\Iy 
meditation of him shall be sweet." What a mercy, dear friends, that there is some
thing sweet in this world for us! ·we neecl it. For I am sure, as for most other 
things in the worlcl, they are very, very bitter. There is little here that seems sweet 
at first, but what has some bitter flavour afterwards; ancl there are too many thino-s 
that are actually bitter, and void of e.ny relish. Go through the great laboratory ~f 
this world, and how many will be the cases that you will see marked bitter ! There 
are perhaps more of aloes put in our cup than of any other in,,,<>Tedient. We have to 
take a great quantity of bitters in the course of our lives. What a mercy, then, it is 
that ther~ is one thing that is sweet ! " My meditation of liim shall be sweet ; " su 
sweet, beloved, that all the other bitters are quite swallowed up in its sweetness. 
Have I not seen the widow, when her husbancl has departed, and he who was her 
strength, the stay of her life and her sustenance, has been laid in the grave-have I 
not seen her hold up her hands, and say, " Ah ! though he is gone, still my l\Iaker is 
my husband; ' The Lord gave, and the Lord taketh away;' blessed be his name ! '' 
What was the reason of her patient submission? Because she had a sweet medita
tion to neutralize the bitterness of her reflections. And do I not remember, even 
now, seeing a man, whose property had been washed away by the tide, and his lands 
swallowed up, and become quicksands, instead of being any longer profitable to him? 
Beggared and bankrupt, with streaming eyes, he held up his hands, and repeatecl 
Habbakuk's words, "Though the fig-tree shall not blossom, &c. &c., yet will I rejoice 
in the Lord. I will joy in the God of my salvation." ·was it not because his medi
tation on Christ was so sweet that it absorbed trhe bitterness of his trouble? Anu 
oh! how many, when they have come to the dark waters of death, have found that 
surely their bitterness was past, for they perceived that death was swallowed up in 
victory, through their meditation upon Jesus Christ! Now, if any of you have come 
here with your mouths out of taste, through affliction and trouble, if you ha,·e been 
saying with Jeremiah, "Thou hast filled my mouth with gravel stones, and mude me 
drunken with wormwood "-if so, take a little of this choice cordial; I assure you it 
is sweet : Lacrymce Christi, as it is called. If thou wilt take these tears of Jesus 
and put them in thy mouth, they will take away all the unpleasant flavour. Or 
again, I bid you take this meditation upon Christ, as a piece of frankencense that was 
perfumed in heaven. It matters not what thou hast in thy house ; this shall make 
it redolent of Paradise-shall make it smell like those breezes that once blew throug-h 
Eden's garden, wafting the odour of flowers. Ah! there is nothing that can so con
sole your spirits, and relieve all. your distresses and troubles, ns the feeling that now 
you can meditate on the person of Jesus Christ. " My meditation of him shall be 
sweet." 

But, my dear hearers, shall I send you away without asking you whether you have 
ev-er had such a meditation upon our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ? I do not like 
to pi·each a sermon, without pressing it home to the consciences of my hearers. I 
never like to bring you out a sword ancl show it you, and say, "There is a sword, aml 
it is shat-:p ; " I always like to make you feel that it is sharp, by cutting you with it. 
Would to God the sword of the Spirit might penetrate many of your hearts now ! 
Wheu I see .~o wany gathered together even on a week-clay, I am astonbhe<l. Whiju 
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I came to London I did not fancy there would be half Ruch a compa11y on the Bab. 
bath, much le~s on a week-day. But wherefore have ye come, my brethren P What 
went ~•c out for to see P a reed shaken wit\1 the wind P Wliat have ye come out for to 
see? a prophet? Nay, but I say that you have come to see something more than 11 
prophet. You have come to see and hear somewhat of ,J csnR Christ, our Saviour and 
our Lord. How many of you meditate on Christ ? Christian men and women, do 
you not lfre below your privileges, many of you? Are you not living without havino
choice moments of communion with your Jesus? Methinks, if you had a free pass t~ 
heaven's pala~e, yon would use it very often, if you might go there and hold comm11. 
nion with some person whom you dearly loved ; you would often be fouud there. But 
here is your Jesus, the King of heaven, aud he gives you that which can open the 
gates ofl1eaven and let you in to hold company with him, and yet you live without 
meditating upon his work, meditating upon his person, meditating upon hls offices 
and meditating upon his glory. Christian men and women ! I say to you, is it not 
time we should begin to live nearer to God? What is to become of our churches p 
I do not 1.---now what to think of Christendom at large. As I travel through the 
country, and go here aud there, I see the churches in a most awfully dwindled state. 
True, the Gospel is preached in most; but it is preached as it might be by humble 
bees in pitchers-always with the same monotonous sound, and no g·ood is done. I fear 
that the fault lies iu the pews, as well as in the pulpit. If hearers are meditative 
preachers must be meditative. It is very true that water does not run up-hill; but 
when you begin to meditate and pray over the word, your ministers will see that 
you haYc gone beyond them, and they will set to and meditate themselves, and give 
you the Gospel just as it comes fresh from their hearts, food for people's souls. 

And for you who barn DCYcr meditated on Jesus Christ-what do you think shall 
become of you when your bitterness shall be in your mouth? ·when you taste death, 
how do ~-ou hope to destroy its ill flavour? Yet "that last, that bitter cup which 
mortal man can taste" is but a dire presentiment. When you have to drink that gall 
in hell for ever-when the cup of torments which Jesus did not drain for you will 
have to be cl.rained by yourself-what will you do th~n ? The Christian can go to 
heaven, because Chri~t has drunk destruction dry for him ; but the ungodly and un
com·erted man will ha Ye to drink the dregs of the wine of Gomorrah; What will 
you do then? The first clrops are bad enough, when you sip here the drops of 
remorse on accuunt of ~in! but that futm·c cup in hell-that terrific mixture- which 
God deals out to the lost in the pit-what will you do when you have to drink that? 
when your meditation will be, that you r~jected ,Jesus, that you despised his Go9pel, 
that you scoffed at his word ? What will you do in that dread extremity ? Many 
of you business men ! will your ledger serve you with a sweet meditation in h.ell? 
Lawyer ! will it be sweet for you to meditate on your deeds ·when you go there? 
Labouring man ! will it be a sweet meditation to thee, to think. that foy wages were 
spent in drunkenness, or thy Sabbaths profaned and thy duties neglected ? And 
thou, professor'. will it be a sweet meditation to sit down and think of thy hypocrisy? 
And ah ! ye carnally-minded men, who are indulging the flesh, and pampering the 
appetite, and not serving the Lord, "whose God is your belly, and whose glory is in 
your shame," will your career furnish a sweet meditation to you at last? ·Be assured 
of this : your sins must be your meditation then, if Christ is not your meditation now. 
May there be gTeat 1:;earchings of heart among you. How often do your convictions 
disperse like the smoke from the chimney, or the chaff from the winnower's hand; 
they soon vanish. It will not profit you to live at this rate-hearing set·mohs and 
forgetting them. Take heed to the voice of warning, lest God should say, "·He thlit 
being often reproved hardencth his neck, shall be suddenly destroyed; and that with
out remedy." 0 wicked men! wicked men! one word fo you, all of you who !mow 
not God, and ye shall go. I will give you a subject for your meditatron. It shall be 
a parable. A certain tyrant sent for one of his subjects, and said to him, "What is 
your employment?" He said, "I am a blacksmith." "Go home," said he," and 
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11mlrn mo a chain of such II length." He went home; it occupied him several month,. 
:utd he had no wages all the while he was making the chain, only the trouble and 
the pain!! of making it. Then he brought it to the monarch, and he said, " Go ancl 
make it twice as long." He gave him nothing to <lo it with, but sent him away. 
Again he worlrnrl on, and made it twice as long. He brought it up again, an<l the 
monarch said, "Go and make it longer still." Each time he brought it, there was 
nothing but the command to make it longer still. And when he brought it up at 
last, the mouarch said, " 'l'ake it, bind him hand and foot with it, and cast him into 
a furnace of fire." '!'here were his wages for making the chain. Here is a medita
tion for you to-night, ye servants of the devil! Your master the devil is telling you 
to make a chain. Some of you have been fifty years welding the links of the chain ; 
and he says," Go and make it longer still." Next Sunday morning you will open 
that shop of yours, and put another link on; next Saturday night you will be 
drunk, and put. another link on; next Monday you will do a dishonest action, 
and so you will keep on making fresh links to this chain : and when you have 
lived twenty more years, the devil will say," More links on still!" And then, at 
last, it will be, " Take him, and bind him hand and foot, and ca.~t him into a furnace 
offire." "For the wages of sin is death." There is a su~ject for your meditation. 
ldo •not think it will be sweet; butif God makes it profitable, it will do good. You 
must have strong medicines sometimes, when the disea;ie is bad. God apply it to 
your hearts !'* 

I WILL TURN OVER A NEW LEAF_ 
BY THE REV. JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTENHAM. 

MA.NY of our old sayings are very pithy, and are full of important meaning. But 
they are too often used lightly, or with an improper motive. Some always have 
them at their tongue's end to serve a purpose. How often have I heard the one at 
the head of this article employed as a mere excuse, or to silence the voice of reproof! 
Yes, yes, it is· very easy to say, "I will turn over a new leaf;" but the question is, 
How many times have you said so, and yet have never done it ? Some are very ready 
to promise, but we generally find that those who are most ready with their promises are 
very backward with their performances. I should like to turn thiil good old saying
to some account ; but if I do so, I am afraid I shall strike some hard blows, and 
while I reprove others, it is ten to one if I escape without a bruise myself. 
, There is DEACON KIF FEN, he is a stout heavy man, and very nervous withal. No 

one that looked at him would think that he kept many fast days, or beat under his 
body to bring it into subjection. The deacon has a very good gift, in prayer, and 
when he uses it, the friends profess to profit by it. But semetimes you will not see 
him at a prayer-meeting for months together ; and if his pastor or fellow-deacons 
speak to him of his lax attendance, he always meets them with, "I must turn over 
a new leaf." Many a new leaf has the deacon professed to turn over, but they have 
all been blanks, or have :;oon been as bad as the old one. If any particular stir is 
]Jlade, or if a new pastor is chosen, the deacon will be very regular in his place, and 
will use his gift of prayer very acceptably for a little time; but it will not be loug 
before he will be seized with one of his nervous !its, and then the prnyer-mecting 
may be g·iven up, and must be if it depencled on him. Brother Kilfon, this is wrong, 
very wrong of you. Let me exhort you to be honest, aml confo"s tho true cause of 
your neglect. Are you not too fond of self-indulg-t;.11cc? Do you not prefer your 
warm parlour, cheerful liq:, and exhihtrati11g- glass, to the vc,try-rnom, tlw I;il.,le, and 
tht~ocial meeting· for prayer? I am afraid you do. Dut I will nut be uueh:nitable ; 
do you think over the matter," tarn vvci· a ucw lea);" :tml either Jill up yom place, 
or reoign your oflice, assig-ning the t.rne reason for your doing .::,p. 

• BxLrar.tocl, iJy permission, from "Tho.Pulpit LiiJrary," vol. ii., printed in very l;i.rg0 tn,c, for 
~~Od pCl"BOIIS, ' 
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There is ,T.u•oJl SWIFT, he cannot afford to subscribe to the cnttsc of God; 
other people must build the house of prayer, pay for its being kept clonn, warm, and 
comfort-11.ble, and they must support the minister too. Jacob like..~ a comfortable 
seat., and you will generally find him in one of the best; but if you ask him to sub
~cribe to the support of the cause, or the missionary society, or to the Bible or tract 
societies, he nssures you that he cannot afiord it. Nor would you question the truth 
of his stat-0ment, if yon lmew how much he spends weekly out of his wages on tobncco 
and i:trong drink. J™'ob, Jacob, it is quite time that you "turned over a new 
Zca.f." Smoking is injnring your brain, and drink is undermining your character, 
and you are forming habits which will let out all yonr spirituality, if you have any; 
or will ruin yonr soul, if yon have not. Tamper not with temptation any longer, 
give up yom- injurious and eXJ_)ensive habits, and yon ,vill be able to do much good, 
and in so cloing will enjoy much romfort and peace. If Paul would say to a thief, 
" Let him that stole steal no more, but rather let him labour, working with his 
hands that which is good, that he may have to give to him that needeth," I would 
say to the man who, by smoking and drinking, so impov~isbes himself that he can
not discharge his duties to the church and the world, "Let him that smokes and 
drinks, smoke and drink no more, but rather let him abstain, that he may have 
wherewith to do good to others, and glorify Goel." Jaeob, take my aclvice, break 
thy pipe, cast away tl1y tobaeco-box, clrink no more than is absolutely necessary for 
thy health; or " turn ovei· a new leaf;" it will be for thy good and God's glory. 

En.:s- SoLoMoN is a good man, but he is weak. He fancies himself to be well 
taught of God, and of some importance in the Church. He can pray, converse, and 
pass muster among his fellows as a true Christian. But either he is deficient iu 
knowledge, or principle, or confidence in God; for he grieves his fellow-members by 
yielding to the promises or threats of his fellow-men. He cannot, or will not, com
mit himself to God, determine to do right, and act up to his principles, let the con• 
sequences be as they may. He thinks-" If I should lose my ti-ade, or if I should dis
please my customers, or if I should have my grouncl taken away, what shall I do?" 
He professes to trust Goel with his soul, but he cannot trust him for the body; he 
talks of trusting God for eternity, but he cannot trust him for time. If there is a 
political contest, you are almost sure to find Solomon on the wrong sicle; by his 
practice condemning his principles. He has no doubt some difficulty in quieting his 
couscience, but as Satan is always ready to assist in deceiving those who are willing 
to be deceived, he is much more ready to help them who wish to deceive themselves. 
I am afraid the time will come when such characters will fincl out their mistalre. I 
would advise all such to " turn over a new leaf," and either change their principles
or their practices, that so both ruay'square together. The words of Jesus are solemll> 
words : " Ye cannot serve God 3nd Mammon l" 

SARAH ALDRIDGE is always late when she attends the public worship of God. 
Except she thought the place would be crowded, so that she could not get her own 
comfortable seat, you would never see her there in time. I am afraid things were· 
not verv orderlv at borne, for I always fancy, if people are orclerly in their families, 
they will be orderly out of them ; hut 1mrely no one will say it is orderly to come 
into the house of prayer ten or twenty minutes after the service has commenced .. 
Such conduct interrupts the minister, disturbs the congregation, and insults God. 
Now though there are Yery few but may occasionally be compellecl by circumstances 
to come in after the senice has commenced, there are none that are compelled to be 
alwa,rn be!1incl. My friend Sarai, is destitute of goocl manners, has not a sufficient 
measure of' sl'lf-1·espect, and forgets the clut,v that Ahe owes to otliers, ancl to God. I 
~houlcl acl1·ise her to "tuT:i o-,:er a new leaf," to rise a little earlier, sit less time 
O\'CI' her meals, clo no more on the Lord's clay than is necessary, and, above all, make 
it a matter of conscience to be always in her place before the service begins. Dis
t;-acted as our minds frequently are, we should be in time to unite in the first pr;i.yer, 
Lcsccching God to colle,,t our thoughts, cf!.lm onr minds, and nl! ns with (levotio.nal 
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eeling~. And loaded as we are with the Divine benefits, we shonld be present to join~. 
n Lhe first hymn, and so express our gratitude to God for his mercies. RearlPr, if yo11 
iave contmcted the habit of being late at worship, "turn over a new leuf," an 1 

;urn it over at once. 1 

,JANE ELLIOT, I have observed, has become very fond of dreAs of late; I am sn1· I 
ihe dresses above her station, and spends more money in finery than her wag-es wil: 
justify. • She seems to forget that God has given precepts to regulate the dress o • 
1is people; they are not to adorn themselves with gold, pearls, or r.ostl.1/ arra.1/, buf; 
;o dress as becometh women professing godliness; wearing the ornament of a, 
meek and quiet spirit. When the love of dress creeps in, the concern to please God, 
md to honour the Lord Jesus Christ, departs. Spiritual persons will not be anxiom;1 

;o be in the height of the fashion, much less will they spend that money in dress that 
Jught to be given to supply the widow's wants, to dry the orphan's tears, or to spread 
the everlasting Gospel over the face of the earth. Religion does not require u, to 
make ourselves singular in point of dress; but it does teach us to Jive within om 
income, and- to inquire how much of that income may justly be spent in dress, before 
we spend it; or, as Solomon says, it teaches us to "guide our affairs with discretion." 
There are many professing Christians, especially among our servants, whom I 
should like to recommend to "to turn over a new leu,f" They would look much 
nicer, be respected much more, and enjoy more of Divine·things, if they dressed 
plainer, or. more in accordance with the situation in which God has placed them. 

CHRISTINA ADAMS is one ofa class who has sat under the Word for years, has 
ofien trembled at the threateuings of the Lord, and been affected with the invitations 
of the Gospel. She has often determined to give her heart to God, but has put it 
off. She is fond of trifling companions, indulges in foolish conversation, and stiflr.s 
the convictions of her soul. Very often, in times past, it may have been said to her. 
"Thou art not far from the kingdom of God." She has been heard weeping anrl 
praying in her bedroom ; she has been terribly alarmed in a storm of thunder and 
lightning; but again she has'yieldcd to temptation, and I am afraid she is becoming
" hardened through the deceitfulness of sin." Christina, listen to me, and take my 
advice-" turn over a new leaf;" give up your gay and giddy companions, and set 
your heart to seek God. Daily go upon your kuees and pray for the Holy Spirit, 
which God ha.~ promised to every one that asks him. Fix your mind upon the Lord 
Jesus Christ, believing all that you read of him in his Word; place confidence in him, 
and solemnly commit your soul to him, that he may cleanse it in his blood, sanctify 
it by his Spirit, justify it by his righteousness, and so save it for evermore. It woulcl 
be a sad thing for you, after having heard the Word for so many ye_ars, after haYing-~ 
been impressed so many times, after being on the very threshold of the kingdom o 
God, to be lost for ever. But you will be, you must be, except you "turn ol'er 
new leaf." Turn it over, then, Christina, or whoever reads these lines, and is ir 
such a state; nor rest until salvation is enjoyed in your heart. ' 

But I must proceed no further, for if he that despiseth reproof erreth, he th:t 
carries his reproofs to an undue length erreth too. In many thing~ we offend all 
and I am· sure the writer, as well as ·the reader, has much cause, iu many respects, t, 
"turn over a new leaf." Conscience has spoken more than once, while I have bee 
penning these lines, and Satan has suggested once or twice, "In so saying-, thou con 
demnest thyself." ·well, let me condemn myself, if I de,erve it, and let me writ 
what condemns myself; if by so doing I may benefit others. l\Iay the Lonl, in hi 
g_reat mercy, show us nil wherein we are wrong·, set our hearts against whatevct· i1 
displeasing-to himself, cleanse us thoroughly from the guilt of all our past sins, giv, 
tls grace that in future we may live more like the Lord Jesus, aml so, not only talk 
read, or write-nbout it, but really" ~nd in ~-0od truth "Tl'RN OVER ,1, }!EW LE.1.F." 
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JEHOYAH JIREH. 

BY Riff. JOHN ('OX, AUTlIOlt 011 "OUlt nm-AT RI<lH 1•1:rnsT." 

11 They t.l1irstcd not when he led thclll thron~h tho dcscrt."-Isa, xlviii. 21. 

!How good it is to be under God's guidance ! constantly referred to: the plentiful supply 
"There is no want to them tlrnt fear him." of wnter which thev obtained. 'l'bis was 
'Those who surrender themselves up to him the thing most nccd~d. Hnd most improha. 
are made independent of circumstances. hie. Rc•ason would luwe said, "So mnny 
These fnC'ts arc demonstrated by the past pers@s in the ,ksert mu~t perish for thirst." 
history of God's people, and they are written "Bnt they thirsted not." l<'or thirty-eight 
for the encouragement of those w~o cnme years we do not hear ono complnint of the 
aner. This is particularly the case wit.h want of water. "'l'hey drank of tho rock 
Israel's journe~· through the wilderness. It that f,,ll!>wed them." • " That rock was 
is full of instruction, warning, conrnlation, Cliri.,t." Having him with us, ~ve too can 
and encouragement. l'ise nhovc circumstances, fears, and foes. 

For II long time they were in the desert. The grace in him is sufficient for us. "He 
This was a "dangerous and a tiresome giveth us living water," and will soon bring 
place." Yet was ·it better to them than us out of the wilderness, and lead us to the 
Egypt, the land of slavery and idolatry, living fountains of water above. 
from which they came, though not so good The rich provision of God and, the ex. 
as Canaan, to which they were going. In perience of Israel should encourage us now 
the desert they had a deliverance to look to act with faith in God's promise~-to 
back upon, a promise to lean upon, and a hope in him in all straits and difficulties• 
home to look forward to. And, best of all, and animate us to praise .that Go.d wh~ 
"God was with them" to be their guide, sends us supplies so mited to our 'circuw: 
"to lead them as a father doth 'his son," stances, and so expressive of bis· goodness.· 
"to bear them as on eagles' wings." He I thirst, hut not as once I did, • 
w1s almighty and all wise, and wrote out The vain delight of earth to share; 
his perfections in their history. He did not Thy wounds, Immanuel, all forbid 

That I should seek my pleasures there. co.1sult them about the way, but gave them 
fr~e leave to come to him at all times; and 
for all their wants he sent supplies. One 
thing in particular is mentioned, and this is 

I want that grace that springs from thee 
Th;i.t quiclrnns all thitigs where it flows, 

And makes a barren thorn like me 
Bloom e.s the myrtle or the rose. 

A NEW YEAR'S PROMISE.* • 

:BY THE REV. C. STANFORD, OF CAMDERWELL, 

Lead thou me on. . 
Keep thou my feet, I do not ask to see 
The distant scene; one stepenough for me. 
I was not ever thus, nor prayed that thou 

Shouldst lead me OD ; 
I loved to choose aud see my path, but now, 

Lead thou we Oil. 
I loved the garish day, and spite of fears, 

Pride ruled my will. 

Remember not past years, 
So !on" tby power bath blessed me, sure it still 

Will lead me on, 
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till 

The ni~ht is gone; ' • , 
And with the:morn,.those angel-faces smile 
\Vhicu I have loved long since, 

And lost awhile, • 

"My presence shall go with thee, and I ,viii give thee rest."-Exodus xxxiii.14. 

To-D.I..Y we stand on the solemn frontiers What sigbls wo shall see, what adventures 
of a new year. Pilgrims through time, we shall meet, or how near we are to that 
unlike pilgrims through Bpace, must of spot where we must cro~s the deeps of 
necessity be ignorant oi the region before death, touch the shores of l'nmortality, nnd 
them. We have no maps to consult; 1,0 learn the secrets of the spirit world, are 
reports of previous explorers to study; anrl tl,ii,gs which no glance of thought can open, 
cau clin,_h no "mou,it of vision," which nnd which no prophet is permitted to 
commands the prospect of our future paih. foretell. ilthough tl!cse facts aro the same 

... From '"CP.ntral 'l'rnthfi," an a,dmir.i.h}~ vo]urn"' for prC;jClltiJ.Lion aL thiH SPH.SOH of tho year, just 
issued from the prcsR of Mr, llnwiu, of liucklcrshur1·. 
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on every other day ns they nre on this, they 
naturally stnrtle and nrrest us with n new 
senso of their renlity, when we nre, as now, 
gliding over one of the lines which measure 
out our Ji fe, and are entering upon a new 
Rtoge of the way. His an appropriate time 
for new praises, resolves, nnd hopes, but it 
is also a time when the mystery of the 
future is likely to give new trouble to the 
spirit, and fill it with restless and apprehen
sive thought. 

"My presence sbnll go with thee, and I 
will give thee rest." 'l'his is "a word in 
season to every one who is weary." Let 
no poor trembler who casts himself on 
God's sure truth and unspeakable affection, 
fear that it is not for him. A promise like 
this, having relation to elements of good, 
which are not merely circumstantial or tem
porary, but which are equally essential in 
every age, iu every age retains its force. It 
will never become a dead letter from its 
untiquity; and although addressed in the 
first instance to a certain individual believer, 
all who are alike believers may claim it in 
a time of similar necessity, because all 
believers in all times sustain the same rela
tion to God-one life ci.rculates in all, and 
they are members of one "body." The 
promise given to Joshua was also meant for 
Paul ;I> the promise given to l\loses was 
also meant for us. There it is on the page, 
waiting for appropriation. It is as surely 
ours as if, lilrn the message of the shepherds 
at Bethlehem, it came to u~, with stroke of 
_light and rush of mystic music, straight 
from the eternal throne. 

I. Let us ask in what sense God has said, 
"My-presence shall go with thee." In one 
sense this is true both with regard to "him 
that fearetb God, and to him that feareth 
him not." Go' where we will, he is with 
lll!, and the place whereon we stand is always 
"holy ground." The laws, the harmonies, 
nnd the forms of nnture, are only the modes 
of his agency, the habits of his existence, 
and the turns of bis thought. Encb dew
drop holds an oracle, each bud a revelation, 
and everything we see is the signal of 11 

living spirit, present, but out of sight. 
Every whisper of the secret wind that 
blowetb where it listetb; every colour of 
the dawniug or the dying light; every as
pect of the changing seasons ; nnd all the 
mysteries of electricity, of vital growth, or 
of human thou~bt, should make us feel that 
the Eternal Presence is as close upou the 

• Com111tre .To•hua i. u, with Hebrews xiii.-::.. 

soul ns the breeze upon the hrow, and may 
well wake up the cry, "Surely, God is in 
this place. 0 Lord, thou art very great ! 
The rolling year is full of thee. Whither 
can I go from thy Spirit, and whither can I 
fleo from thy presence?" 

Wherever creation i•, God is, though man 
mn:v he far away. "Shores,'' says one," on 
which man has ~_ever landed lie paved with 
shells; fields wi,ich bis foot bas never trod 
are carpeted with flowers; seas where be bas 
never dived are in laid with pearls; and ca
verns which he bas never mined are ra
diant with gems of finest forms and purest 
lustre." These things are not unseen. The 
solitnde where there seems to be no watch
ful eye, and no iistening ear, overflows with 
the glory of a thinking, loving, ruling Pre
sence, for God is there, rejoicing in the work 
of his own hands, and is "doing all things 
after the counsel of his own will." His 
Shekinah is hid within the veil, but bis 
train fills the temple; and could onr 
thoughts fly beyond the precincts of created 
nature, they would find him even there, for 
though all things else are limited be is in
finite. ',Ve cannot, in life or in death, tra
vel out of his presence, however we may 
long to find a shade that can screen us from 
an eye so piercing, and a light so clear. 

Since God is everywhere, in what sacred 
and pec•1liar sense is he present to the be
lieving heart ? "Lord, how is it that thou 
dost manifest thyself to ns, as thou dost not 
to the world?" The principle on which be 
does so, is illustrated by some of the common 
facts of life. A man is present to bis friend, 
as be is not to a stranger, though he may be 
at the same moment speaking to both. The 
light which floods thelandscape with a deluge 
of beauty is present to him who sees it, as it 
is not to the blind man walking at bis side. 
Music, though it may ripple round the deaf. 
cned ear, is only present to him who hears it. 
'l'he discourse of the naturalist on bis experi
ments, of the scholar on bis books, of the 
muthematician who is talking with raptures 
on the beauties of o. theorem, will bring things 
into the presence of initiated listeneri, w bich 
are still remote from the minds of those in 
the verysamecompanywbohaveno sympathy 
with the theme, So, "two women may be 
gri11ding at a mill;" two rcen uni:, be iu tlie 
field;" om•n beliL'Ver, the other an unbeliever; 
and although the Great Spirit is ue:u- to thew 
both, there is a sense iu which be is present 
to the one us he is not to the other; for, in 
the case of the believer, the causes of 
cstmngement have been taken >11V1Ly, a new 
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r0l:iti,m Pxists. n 110,1· 1:rr h:-ts bcrn born, nnd 
\ ;,)(i i!ii p1·r~1•111 :u:: n fri~1Hl, wlio~c love hm~ 
l11,P11 nc.'<'t~pt;f•d, n111l wlill~f> <'onn"'r~nt.ion is 
nrnle1·stn0d with :tll t,lw int0llig-enc,• of a 
tlrnlrr<l unb11•p, 

I l. In ,di:11. sense docs the presence of 
norl gln:• rC':-:t ? 

1. 
0

II tends lo pfre ,·est from tlte ter1'01' 

ir('ident lo n stalP nf condemnaiion, How 
mRTI"f arc in the~e circumstan~es now i' 
Ho": nrnn~- nt. \.his moment are ,•ainly seek
ing 1•pst-rest from the dismay excited by 
the first discovery of their helpless sinful• 
fol-rest from anxious forebodings-rest 
from the "·eary labour of a life consumed in 
t:·ying to expiate sin, or to excuse it, or 
to forget its e:.istence ! 

"Come unto me, all ye who labour and 
are heavy laden!" "'hen we have obeyed 
this voice, and sought the sheltering pre
sence of that Saviour who utters it, whose 
death has exhausted the penal sorrow to 
which we were sentenced, whose righteous
ness supplies our title to eternal life, and 
through whom alone the inconceivable God 
makes himself known to }1,an-the promise 
is fulfilled, "I will give you rest." 

Kothing need alarm us now. W'e live in 
the full sunshine of all those perfections 
which are represented by the great word
" God." We need no longer wish to deify 
the separate attribute oflove, nor try, as per
haps we once tried, to believe that God is only 
infinite love personified. "\Ve may rejoice, 
not only in the presence of love, but holi
ness smiles upon us, justice sanctions our 
salvation, and the law confirms it. Salva
tion is a settled thing; pardon is a past act, 
and not merely a future possibility. When, 
day by day, we apply for forgiveness, this is 
but the daily appropriation of that which is 
already granted, and the successive expres
sion of that faith which is now the habit of 
our existence. Perhaps we only faintly 
appreciate our trne position. God is with 
us, but we hardly know it; we therefore 
know not yet how rich we are; how happy 
we ought to ue, or how true it is, that " we 
which have believed do enter into rest." 
Let us make this fresh "beginning of days" 
the beginning of a "closer walk with God;" 
and seek, through the cu!Uvation of a faith 
more vivid, the enjoyment of a composure 
U1ore serene. 

i. The presence of God will give rest 
J,·c,,n tJ,,, anguish which springs from a dis
cc,rdanl nature. 'rhere must be an inward, 
:,s wdl as au outward change, in order to 
cowJJlde our peace, Not the warring cle-

ments nbove the Rnrfacc, bnt those beneath 
it,, make the e:1l'thqnnkc. It is not l,he 
crnshing- pressure from wit,hout nlone, hnt 
the stol'my forcn within, tllllt crc:1tes the 
nngnish or the consci<'nee. l•:verything we 
need to secure thnt peace which the world 
cannot give, is secured by the promise, 
"My JH'<'scncc shall go with thee;" for thnt 
trnn'luil presence does not merely attend us 
-it enters the very soul, and sheds its bene
dictions there. Christians! God is nearer 
to us thnn our nearest friend; nearer to ns 
than Christ himself would be, if we only 
felt the touch of his hand and the sweep of 
his vesture, for he takes up his abode wit!,in 
us. He dwells within us as n pitying, pu
rifying friend, to kindle celestial light in 
our darkness, to speak to us with 11 still, 
small voice, to bow the will into cheel'fnl, 
chosen subjection to himself, aud by rewov
ing the causes of discord, and restoring the 
equilibrium of the soul, to give us peace at 
the very seat of life. 

3. The presence of God will tend to give 
rest from tl,e cravings of an unsatisfied 
spirit. The spirit, like the body, requires 
not only freedom, not only health, butfood 
-food suited to its noble nature. If no 
provision were made for the hunger and 
thirst of the spirit, and no appropriate 
sphere assigned for it, it would still be 
wakeful with the torture of its disappointed 
faculties, and weary for its native home, 

Mere material good can never satisfy a 
mental nature, nor mere mental good a 
nature which is born, not for thought alone, 
but for love, for worship, and for heaven. 
Well might Augustine say, "0 Lord, thou 
hast made us for thyself; and our hearts 
are restless till they rest in thee ! " If we 
understand this promise, and are r!)ady to 
receive what God has in these words de
clared himself ready to bestow, we have 
found that which will satisfy the mighty 
want of our life; we have found the "De
sire of al! nations;" we haTe found him who 
has said, " He that cometh to me shall 
never hunger, and he that believeth on me 
shall never thirst." 

1. The presence of God will tend to give 
us rest Jrom the distraction felt amidst 
uncongenial scenes and as.vociations. We nre 
naturally more alive to his presence in some 
scenes than in others. Since the world is the 
sphere in which the greater portion of our 
existence must be spent, the tfold where the 
fight of faith is fought, and the enterprises 
of conscience carried on, can this bo uncon
secrated ground; auu muijt we iudcetl go 
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out from the prcRenco of mnn, if we wnnl<I 
l(O int.o Uw prrRrnr.c of (Jorl ? * SnrPl,v not; 
for h<• 1'119 snill, "My presence shall //O milt,. 
//,l'P." ltecollrct hia pr<:sencP, and lisl.cn for 
Iii• voicl!. K11ow·thaL whl!n yo111· hand is 
upon the lc,lgrr, your rye npoi; the bnlance, 
nnd your mind strniord to its utmost ten
sion in the crisis of duty or the conflict of 
skill, you speak in his audience, act under 
hi• inspection, and may, if you will, be 
quickened with his inspiring strength. feel 
tbat you have a Mentor, a Prompter, a 
Co1nforter, infinite in all his adorable per, 
fections, and nearer than the nearest life 
that yon can see ; that you can turn to him 
nt any moment, and look to him in every 
climax of embarrassment ;-feel this, as 
you have a right to feel it, and then, will 
you not hove rest ? 

If God indeed be with us now and with 
us everywhere, although the senses may be 
only alive to the distractions of an uncon
genial sphere, we dwell in the court of the 
King; and if we seek it, there will be 
"rest for our souls " there, for he is the 
"Prince of Peace." 

5. 'l'heprese_nce or'Ooii will tend to give rest 
from the disquietude which results from want 
of lvliman sympathy. We yearn for sym
pathy, and soon become weary and spiritless 
without it. We need the presence of some 
being with whom we can exchange ideas, 
and who will receive the coufidence of our 
most secret life; whose quick, responsive, ap
preciati11g spirit will be sure to know us, al
though "the world knoweth us not," and 
whose glnnce of intelligence will rightly in
terpret us, even in those seasons of gloom 
nod perplexity when we, misinterpret our
selves. 

Many n child in an unbelieving family, 
whose faith hlooms like "a lily amongst 
thorns," which lncerate the beauty they con
cenl; many a Christian mechanic amongst 
his scoffing comrades; and many a student 
amongst bis sceptical companions; mny be 
at this moment ready to say, "No one un
derstands me. 'No man cnreth for my 
soul.' I bnve thoughts which nre !IS a fire 
shut up within me, but they must remain 
unspoken. I can pour my sorrows into no 
human ear. I am assailed with uubidden 

. ,. "Thy spirit ii-1 n.ronntl, 
Qutckening the restless mn.ss that sweeps along; 

And this eternal sound-
Voices and footfalls of the nnm\Jerloss throng, 

Like the resounding sel\, 
Or, liko the rainy tempest, speaks of thee." 

BRYANT, 

donhts, which constantl_y bring rn,,toa stnnrl, 
nn<l makr, P'llli:l:P,,q in thr. prnrPs~ of ('nnvif't,ion, 
hnti whd1, if known, wnnl,I only iJrin~; npon 
me tJ,r, hranrl of inficlrli!.y." 

Bnt One thnre is n.l,ovc al\ othr1·a, who 
nndcrstn.nds the sick anrl s11ff.,ri11g spirit; 
who has himself felt th,! "heart of a 
strang-er ;" who, in the days of his l\esh, 
"trorl the wine-press alon~," and wa~ hear1l 
to say, "I arn alone, yet I am not n.lone, t'Jr 
the Father is with me." 

6. The presence of God will tencl to _(Jil'e 
rest from apprehen.nor., re_garding fke f"· 
ture. Moses was struck with consternation, 
for he knew that G)<l might righteously 
withdraw his presence, suspend the action of 
those miracles by which they harl hitherto 
been fed and guided, and leave them to die 
in the deep eternal silence of the desert. 
'fo calm these fea1·s and give hL! troubled 
spirit rest, Jehovah said, "My presence 
shall go with thee." 

We are as immediately dependent upon 
God as were those tribes in the trackless, 
shadeless wruite. Our life is, moment by
moment, as much at his mercy-our breail 
is as much the gift of his power, as was 
theirs; whether onr supplies come in some 
flash of mimcle, or through a million inter
vening agencies, they come from him, an<l 
from him alone. When he gives the 
showers and sunbeams that melt the snow
wreatb, tempt forth the tender leaf, and 
mature the golden groin; when he gives us 
work to do and power to do it; when h_. 
gives those affections of pareat or friend 
which nurse u

0

s in our feebleaess or feed us 
in our want-he gives us our d,i,ily brea<l :1.s 

truly as if be gave it from tbe clouds. 
"Hitherto the Lord hath helped us." 

But now, perhnps, you have your misgiv
in;;s. lllcak sights without, bleak thoughts 
within;. winter in the sceuery, winter in 
the soul, winter everywhere, may combine 
to make this a dreary day to you. Times 
may be hard; old age may be coming ou ; 
and freezing fears of helpless debt may turn 
your henrt into ice. But only let the Lord 
be "your shepherd," and you will not wunt. 
Christ's messages to the poor disciple who 
is troubled for the future (Luke xii.), were 
meant especially for you, and have as much 
particular directness of appeal I\S if spoken 
in confidence to you alone. 

Sometimes disquieting thoughts will arise, 
uot from fear of waut, bnt from doubt as to 
the true p11th of duty. "A sound beurt is 
the best cnsuist," says l\Ir. Cecil; but tbi~ 
can only be mnintniucd ~ cowwuniou with 
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Gorl. His constnnt pr01!ence will impart to 
your spirit n <lelicA.te holiness of feeling-A. 
faculty of perc<'ption, fine, sensitive, and 
n!'cnr:it<' ns ins! inct-which will be sure in 
the 11rnin to lead you right, and thns God 
will br your gnirle. Be at rest, fo1· though 
)'Oll may take n wrong step, you will not 
t.nk;, :t wrong conrsc. Be at rest, for 
a\t,hough your way may be rough, it will be 
rig-ht.. Be at r~st, for even though you arc 
blin,1, and cnn bi\t slowly feel your way, 
the ,di-seeing Spirit is with yon, "leading 
the blind by a way they know not." There 
is a mountain-pass in Switzerland over 
which the traveller is conducted blindfold. 
He might lose bis footing if he caught but 
one bewildering glimpse of the chasm be
low. In like manner, a wise love conceals 
from us those circumstances that might dis
tract our a1;tcntion from the immediate line 
of duty, and withholds the knowledge that 
might occasion bewilderment and a fall. 
We are led along by sympathetic conduct 
wit.b God's owr, Spirit; and our safety de
pends not on our clear vision of the way, 
but on cur firm grasp of the guiding hand; 
for" ,rn walk by faith, and uo_t by sight." 
Let. us tben be at rest. 

The presence of God ,,-ith us now is tke 
pledge ef pe1fe"t rest in the next life. Our 
present :rest, though real, is not perfect. 
The presence of God has a tendency to cre
ate i,, but we are in the presence of a thou
sand otlier c\cD..1cHts which have a tendency 
to interrupt it. It is soothing to know that 
"tll, re is ua,v no con<len:.uation to thelll that 

n,re in Christ Jesus;" but it is tho 1·cst of tho 
justified, and not yet the rest of the glorified, 

If we nrc but ns_&1ured of his presence 
with us now, by the cnmest of his Spirit 
and the tokens of ,his love, although n pro
phet were commissioned to say to each· of 
us, "This yenr thou shnlt die!" wo know 
that we shall only <lie into immortality; nnd 
death to us would bo but tho deat,h of sin, 
the death of temptation, the death of every 
alarm and every calamity, and would he the 
introduction to perfect und eternal rest. 
" l<'or there remaineth a rest for the peoplo 
of God," 

The rest which God has to give, is not a 
selfish and a useless .thing, but a thing 
eminently noble and practical. It is. that 
sedate patience, that tranquil strength, 
that grand, patrician calm, peculiar to those 
who live every day in the best society, not 
of earth merely, hu1; of heaven; and who 
acquire, through their walk with God, 
power to see things calmly, ti;, do things 
calmly, and to bear things calmly. Seek 
it, that you may givo your undivided 
powers to the service of the Redeemer; 
and that, through the enjoyment .of more 
rest, you may put· forth µiore efficient 
action. Try, in your measure, to be like 
those blessed spirits who combine, the. pro
foundest repose with the d_ivinest activity; 
who "rest," but "rest not;" and who 
cry, day and night, with all the powers of 
life as well as language, "Holy, holy; holy, 
Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, au(] 
is to come!" 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 

LEA,ES FROM THE NOTE•BOOK OF THE REV. MR. JOHN HICK!!, AN EJECTED NON• 
CONFORIIIIBT MINISTl!B, 1670-1. 

TRANSCRIBED BY JANE BOWRING CRANCH. 

CHAPTER YII, 
The Field Meeting and the Conventicle, 

TROUBLE now leaves daily traces in my memory, 
by which I can reckon time near as well with
out as witb a calendar; aud, by one of these 
same sorrowful tokens, I mind 'tis three weeks 
a.gone this very ni~ht, that,asusual, under cover 
of the darkne•s. ruy wife and I got home safe 
from Sarley Butts. Our clothes were miry and 
dank, for the heavy rain had soaked them 
thorongbly; and by reason of standing in this 
pligbisucb long time in the field, my limbs ,whed 
aud shivered so, I feared I WOil going to fall sick, 

A month before, the brethren designed convene 
a meeting at this our old spot ; but the spies 
were so thick about they durst not risk it; a11d 
when they did venture, we stole away singly or 
in pairs. As many as three seen to.gethor in 
company might have set them upon onr track. 
Though John Lucas was believed to be out o' 
the town, ]\faster Beare was known to·IJe at bis 
own house. 

On reaching the place appointed, I found 
several pcrson8 gathered there waiting my ar
rival; some of them I bad not had speech with 
for months, and these gave mo greeting so glad, 
yel, alack I so sorrowful, I was moved almo~L to 
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woo11i11g. Tlloy Juul sot I\ J1ugo etono for mo to 
~l,and upon while proachi11g, and on this first 
lrneoliup; down, I lifter! up my voice iu prayer. 
,Ju,t n• I had mado au curl of prayi11p;, the black 
11nd gloom,y clouds let foll groat drops of rain, 
1vhich quickly bcmtme a torrent that drenched 
'" miserably. Scarce a qua,rter-milo distant 
wa.q a baru: hnt,, thongh empty, wo knew we 
mu•t not vcuturo thcro. 'fhc sight of its warm 
thatch roof and mud walls, plainly discernible 
whore I stood, bega,t iu mo at this moment a 
lively and strong desil'o for shelter-not on my 
own account (God forbid I) but for sako of tho 
women and weaker aged folk standing around, 
meek and patient, in wet cloaks and doublets 
sodden with the rain: ·so that I groaned in
wardly," How long wilt thou forget u~, 0 Lord? 
bow Jong wilt thou hide thy face from us ?" Yet 
though the flood showed no token of ahating, all 
present signed me to go on, and, boing greatly 
heartened by their stedfastness, I spake a good 
while froru these words: " 'fhou, 0 Lord, art in 
the midst nf us, and we are. called by thy name ; 
leave us not.''. And soon I warmed comfortably 
with my subject, so that to me it no longer mat
tered-and judging by the earnest faces of those 
a-listening, it mattered not to . them either
whether 'twas fair sunshine or fou,l weather. 
'Tis true, more than once a gust of wind, sweep
iug and rustling among the, trees,.made the 
women start, and, the better to hearken, push 
their hoods back from their. ears. I sometimes 
fear I may not al way be let keep mine by the 
6ides of my head. But, God be thanked, the 
enemy lay still, and this time ga.ve us no dis
turbance. 

Our good wives and sisters continue to help 
us greatly by their prayers, zeal, discreetness, 
and wonderful patience under suffering. If the 
'weaker vessels" iu feebleness of body, I am 
not ashamed to confess, in a.II other matters 
they approve themselves ,,...,. equals: and here 
I make note, from my own private observes, 
that those among -the sisters who prate most 
fluently-and few there he of womankind with
out a sort of natural gift that way-are not Qf so 
choice a spirit as they who say little, and that 
little modestly, and with reluctance to be heard 
spsakiug. These last are sure to be found tile 
best minders of their homes and business, serv
ing their hushands in love to the ·uttermost, 
aud are exceediug particular careful in looking 
after a11d training their yonn~ chilrtren, doing all 
things in fear of the Lord. Yen, at times, with 
somo co~ifusiou as well as wondormcut, I havo 
been inolined to conceit that grnL~ious women, 
let them be never so bmthcnod w i,h wol'k-a-day 
cares-o.ud religion hi11<lct·cLh not, but rnthcr 
incitotlt to " moro e:rnco perform~nco of :di 
needful ·household duties-do show keouet• zeal 
and relish, and mm·o livcl.v on.joyment, in our 
;is1u1nblloij for wor~hip togothor, and othor 

Rolomn exorcieo", than thoiT hn,b:tnd.ll and 
brotherH. Takon 11;cneral!y, l;l,o very nature of 
woman seeml'i to mo fin~r, more spiritm1.li½P,d, 
a.nd devoted than man's; and what [ shaU now 
jot clown, in my opinion ~oes some way to provo 
it :-Ah thoso sc~,;,;;ons, in da.y~ 1P,S!i troublQn~, 
when wo were wont to gather regularly in our 
meetin,a;-hou,o, not only for Sabbath prnochin[\' 
(which I excep~)i 'bitt nl'lo p1·a.yer am<m~ thH 
brethren, cxpomuling Scriptnre, ;ind the !P(r,, 

tho larger nnmhcr of they who w~re pres~nt 
most-time~ proved to hfj sisters. On a certain 
occasion, I mind noting· the ut1secmly odcL'i of 
near two hoods to one wi;. 

The chill it turned out I had ta,ken at t!Jc 
fleld-meet.ing kept me in .. doors for some day'.-:i, 
and shh'ering like one stricken wHh a.n a§?ir:, 
till I was fain to say, "The whole· hea.d is sick, 
and the whole hP...art faint." My gor,d wife pre .. 
pared and zealously administered a potion which, 
bad any quacksalver given it, I should have 
conceited must be designed to make the man 
who swallowed it sicker than he was before, for 
to the palate 'twas bitter enow: however, hy 
God's blessing, not long after the takin,<s the 
thepbysic, I began to mend; and while slowly 
pacing our chamber, meditating upon the subject 
of my next sermon. and turning over in my 
thoughts when aud where 'twas likely the Lorri 
would see fU direct me to deliver it, who shonld 
glad U:s with a visit but Master Hope? The 
smile upon his cheery face spoke of good uews, 
ere his tongue could utter it; and the first, 
and by far the best, was that Sir Willia1u 
Ba;;tarde-of whom more anon-was daily ex
pected at his seat of Garston, near KingsbriJr;e; 
the next that John Lucas had been s~en leave 
his house very early in the mornin!(, and go in 
the direction of Master Beare's, from whence 
'twas known for certain this well-matched pair, 
in a very private manner, rode away together, 
with intent (Lucas's wife Joan whispered to her 
gossip, who lost no time in sending the matter a 
little further) of not returning till after the 
morrow. 

"Female folk," said Maiiter Hope," how mncti 
soever they may differ in temper or conditions, 
are pretty much alike in this particular-the 
being sure to let the cat jump out o' the bag. I 
know them well," quoth he, conceitedly. 

Alack! it never entered miuU so n.rtlcs~ J.S his 
thati the tongno of a liar was, bcro ewploy~'tl for 
none other purpose th:-11~ to luro us into the 
snaro our enemies b:1.d h1id for us. 

'· Yon a.re still," ho went on, 11 too lli:3or.LlereL1, 
l\Insc.er Hicks, to µre::-...:-h out o' cl,'nrs," (an.l I f'-,1:; 
I wJs,) ,:but Lho l>rd-hren wish nut to lo:-:LJ L:1:j 

mo;,t cx1·i2ll1...'nt op_i.iurtn,tity" - m..:ai1ii11 t\w 
alh\i,:;ell absL•uc~ ot our iui.·ctcra.tu fol,.-- - •• l)f 

a::;.:..nu.i.bliu~ tbt'mselvt'~ :LL any ho1u· yon ::.h:ill 
namu at my house." 

"'Na,,v," said 1, 0 raLhcr luL iL ho hen.';. th..:-n il' 
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a d1tn1?~r should follow- " 1md I looked round 
Upon my bare-,tTippcd witlls. 

"Ry this time we rrckon," rrplicd 1\IR-stor 
Rope, "there is a !!OOd forty miles-and I wonld 
'twere forty t,honsitnd-bet,wixt us and Mastor 
Beitre and his trust~· serva.nt, for we guess the 
rolld the~·•ve taken. 8qnire Rcynells is a-bed, 
b~- reason of his gout, and cannot move a 
leg." 

"Aud onr !?OOd neighbours, Ma.ster Hope," 
intem1pt,cd I," arter the pitiful, friendly spirit 
they've shown, will never turn informers, and 
some of them may be among us at tl1e meeting. 
A i,ood seed, brother, bath been sown in the 
l1oarts of certain I could name, which giveth 
promise of baa.ring blessed fruit hereafter." 

"Then I will order it a.s you desire," said 
)\Jaster Hope; a.nd straightway he departed to 
tell the folk that very ea.rly on the morrow they 
mii,bt venture up the well-known garden-path, 
and, with little dread of molestation, once more 
gather under my poor roof. 

That the dear souls a-hungering for the Bread 
of Lire I a.long with other ministers had been 
wont to break to them-and in so doing be richly 
fod ourselves-arc very anxious to profit by each 
sc;t,1J1.,y and uncertain time for worship we can 
uow avail ourschos of, was shown by our back 
ch;cm\Jcr (the largest we have), shortly after 
'twa.s light, being filled so fu]\ that several per
sons were forced to stand upon the stairs. Dear 
111astcr Chrisiian J ellinger eutered, looking 
cheerfuUcr than usual; a11d, as I noted his 
wlJitc hairs and failing strengtb,athoughtcame 
ornr me like a preseutiment, that, of all pre
sent, how mucl.1 was he the nearest heaven. At 
a little distance from bim sate a buxom wife, by 
name Cicely Pickweatber, and whose tongue 
u11on occasion, I do believe, can wag as fast as 
e'er the wing of a swallow can fly. Though 
1ieither ill-natured., nor otherwise unagreeable, 
Mistress Pickweatber hath wrought some little 
miscllief in the Church, through her vain desire 
-being a kind of she Diotrepbes-to "have the 
1ire-emiueuce;" aud while striving to be thought 
of note and consequence, by her own talk soon 
discovereth herself at bottom to be a very shal
low person. Now, regardless both of place and 
season, she must need.s essay to gain the ear of 
Master J elliuger; but he, turning his head 
gently, yet resolutely, quite another way, fixed 
his deep grey eyes-which most-times did seem 
a-looking at what nobody else could see
on a portio,i. of the sky discernible from our 
window, still ru1dy, by reason of the newly
rise11 sun, wllo, c'.)min~ "like a bridegroom out 
of hi~ charube;r," t,he crimsoued east, left, as be 
rost lri,.;her in the heavens, a track of brightness 
Ld1iucl t1irn, which seemed a path of Jigilt lead
lu,I,!;' up to those ~ates uot II t>hut at all by day." 
And Lhis rarliant parting in the clouds, Ma~ter 
J elliugel' ree;arded as iuteutl,v as lt he were a 

t ravellcr then about to thread th11t glorious nn• 
known way. 

llfoamvhilo, Mistress Pickwoathor, ha.lkrd in 
her forw11rd attempt to ouga,go him in couvcrso, 
singled out next II b"-shful young country m•id, 
sitting on the sa.me bencl1, in kirtlo of sad
coloured stntf, coarse straw ha.t, 11nd with ba.sket 
and pattens by her sido; for this good girl had 
walked miles through a. lonesome, miry road, 
that morning, in order to be present at our 
meeting. The advances of busy Mistress Pick:
weather she responded to so innocently, and witli 
such oxceeding respect, that the former, quito 
elated at finding so meek a listener, began to 
hold forth in a manner wbioh made it necessary 
for us to commence the service without delay. 

An hour-it appeared like a. moment spent in 
a better world than tbis-wa.s pa.ssed iu a.lterua.te 
exercise of prayer and exhortation. MastorJel
linger could not speak much, but what he did 
say- though a 1nan never exact in his com
posures-sunk deep into our hearts, and 1vill be 
long remembered, for 'twas the spiritual, Diviue 
language of one far more nearly akin to heaven 
than earth. 

After this fine, tranquil breathing, Ma.slcr 
Hope, who is of a gladsome nature, actually 
proposed our singing a hymn. Thero was a 
brief demurriu,; among the prudentost; at 
length the,- consented; but, afore it was begun, 
my thoughts were drawn away an instant by the 
sweet, clear notes of a bird perched upou the 
extreme top of the thorn-tree iu our ga.rden. 
Methought the little, happy chorister warbled 
forth a matin of praise and gratitude more 
acceptable to his Maker than cloistered mouk or 
nun bad ever learned to chant; and ho did 
appear so t_o enjoy the liberty of pouring out the 
gladness of his heart in song, as, at• hour like 
that, could not fail touch mine sensibly. 

Master Hope, in a .sort of pleasing rapture, 
then pitched the tune, and we sung, "Thy mer• 
cies, Lord, for aye endure," with voices at first 
low and quavering-we knew we were doiug • 
very bold thing-but, as our confidence inoreMcd, 
they grew steadier; and if, for lack of practice, 
we did get somewhat queerly out o' measure or 
the time, yet were our hearts knit iu accord so 
harmonious, that I doubt not those feeble note, 
mingled acceptably with the songs and harpings 
of the angels above. A humble lay brother or 
"low estate" next prayed. Of scholarly learning 
he knoweth very little, but his soul is replete 
with "the wisdom that cometh from abovo." 
This Enoch Trueman'• life doth seem more" hid 
with Christ in God," more mortified in carnal 
affections, than almost any other man's I wot 
of; and I count it a precious privilege to knolY 
and be joined with him in Christian fellowship, 
And Jo, as he prayed, the Holy Spirit gavo him 
such grand, earnest utterance of what filled hi• 
soul, &Ii light till!! a temple, oven to ovorl\owin6, 
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8 power did soem totrem'ble upon hie lips which 
minded me of that vouchsafed the captain of 
tho hosts of Israol, who commanded, and " tho 
eun etood still, and the moon etayed" in her 
course; or the mighty prophet, at whose word 
Jlro rome from the Lord, and rain fell in abund
ance from heaven. 

How all feeling or our present oppressed, 
miserable condition, was lost, as ·the gloriee of 
an eternal future unrolled themselves before our 
ravished seuse ! The Angel of the Covenant 
was overshadowing us with his wings, though 
mortal eyes might· not behold their awful 
•plendours; and the stifled sob, the fenent re
sponse, or the rapt silence of-the aesembled wor
shippers, told how deeply, according to their 
several capacities, they were affected. Yea, 
mere children as yet in years did show, accord
ing to the imperfect nature of their small ex
perience, that they too felt somethin~ not to be 
0X)lressed by common words and emotions, as 
the cry of this "man of God" went up from 
amoug us. I noted one, "the only son of his 
mother," and she too a widow-and 'tis plain to 
many beside myself, our sister, a truly gracious 
woman in other particular•, doth err concern
ing this child, and is, I fear, unmindful . of the 
Apostle's injunction, " Keep yourselves from 
idols;" for in her young son's slightness of frame, 
and the red burning spot on either of his cheeks, 
there are t_okens which tell me her earthly 
puuishment is prepa.riug by Him who is "a 
jealous God," a.lid will have the whole heart; 
that a worm is already gnawing at the root of 
the gourd, in whose hoped-for shadow she cx
pecteth to find future solace and delight. 

I watched this boy pluck gently his mother's 
mourning cloak, and when she turned, he, fixing 
his large, over-bl'ight eyes upon her mild, tear
ful face, said softly, "Will Christ, sweet mother,. 
count us worthy to suffer like the holy martyrs 
M ... ter Trueman spake of-they who bear the 
palms, and wear the golden crowns? Ah, would 
I ware among them!" 

11 Peace, my child," she answered, in a hurried 
voice; "and, dear heart, speak not to me again 
in this wise:' 

Then I moved a.side, for their low murmured 
talk affected me. 

But Mistress Pickwcathcr must now forsooth 
(witb a voice they on the stairs might hear) de
clare that, for her pa.rt, if death were to sum
mon hor that very instant, she felt more than 
ready-yea, won Id rejoice at thought of leaving 

a wor Id which she had fouml non~ht savP, ,. 
desert and a howling wilderness, whoso paths 
were besot with pitfalls, and also very full of 
thorns. Yet, so far, few have had a, smoother 
roa.cl, in regard to things temporal, than this 
same velvet frienrl of ours. And rumour s~ith 
she hath not failed both use and enjoy them 
pretty comfortably. "The words, 'Fear not,' " 
pursued Mistress Pickwea.ther. "a.re the most 
fitting, I conceit, for myself, which can ho 
thought upon. All doubts I cast behind ms; 
indeed, I never was troubled with many. What 
say you, Mistress Hicks?" 

I lost pa.rt of my wife's answer, as she spoke 
very low, yet caught the conclusion, "I feel I 
am so weak, that I pray daily to be presened 
from ever becoming tempted like Peter to rleny 
onr Heavenly Master, or ashamed to suffer for 
his cause.JJ 

·"Sheer want of confidence," retorted Pick
weather briskly; "you lack the faith of 
assurance" (here Master J ellinger gave a short 
dry cough); "and we all know," continued this 
prating dam,,-and she smiled with immenseself
complacency-some believers have a much larger 
portion of grace than others. Ye are ware, my 
sister, a small poor vessel "-and her eyes fell 
disparagingly upon the young conntry maid, who 
happening to look up and meet them, blushed 
deeply-" canuot he expected to hold the •am<> 
noble measure n.s a great one.a 

"Yet it may be every whit :i.s full," quoth my 
wife, with displeasure; and taking the hand of 
the girl affectionately, said, in a pretty, soothiu.; 
manner," Of ourselves alone, what cau the best, 
the bravest ofus do? Why, nothiug-absolutely 
nothing." 

11 Good mistress," answered the humble crca• 
ture, brushing a.way a tear, "my cry to the Lorrl 
is, 'What time I am afraid I will trust in thee.'" 

"Thou couldst not have a better," was my 
hearty rejoinder; Rud thinking that to a P"rsou 
so wise in her own conceit as Mi•tress Pick
weather some rebuke was hio;hly11ccdfnl, l read, 
as impressively as I could, the second chapter 
of Paul's Epistle to tho Philippians, aucl pro
ceeded to make a fo,v closing remarks, but I w~, 
interrupted almost at thu first, by :r. woman on 
the stair-head screaming out-

" Master :Beare and the constables are com
ing," 

u They are ltere !" answered the voice of J ohu. 
LurM, with a hoarse chuckle. 

(To be continued.) 

THE WIFE'S CROSS. 
Trm Christian experiences related without pre
moditation at a pra.yor-meoting have orton a more 
poworful effect than the most elaborate dis
courses, dollverod with ~II tho graces of b9th 
rhotprio an(l elopntion, 

The writer's miud was much affected a short 
timo back hy tho following recital at a social 
meeting. 

In a port town, not many miles from Boston, 
reside the f~mily of I\ ~011-captaiu, who, thou~ l1 
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1m c,collcnt husband, and upri"ht and worMiy 
eitizen, could not ""-Y with a freo conscience 
that he fc!L a personRl interest in the religion of 
Christ. 

For a pnriod of ci_~ht or nine ~•ears, his wife 
had seen the necessity of speakiHF: to him on 
this important m"tter. but could never F:et the 
mon.l r.oura~e t-,o open her mind to him on 
the suhj~ct in the wa.y she wi~hed. B,·ery time 
t.lrn.t he went on a voya~e, or t,hat ~a.les of wind 
would remiud her or the dangers to whicl1 he 
wa.., e.xriosed, she would upbraid herself with 
nedcrt of duty, a.nd resolve with God's help to 
comply with !,he calls of her conscienoe as soon 
as he ret.nrned. 

A!,?'ain and a~e.in those promises were made 
and broken, till the spirits of the lady became very 
much depressed by reason of the load she bore 
upon he> mind continually, both while her hus
band was present, enjoying the comforts of the 
fami!y circle, or away at sea, buffeting the waves 
for" tile bread that perisheth." 

A few months a.go another opportunity was 
afforded this affectionate wife to unburden her 
heart. Her partner returned in high health and 
spirits, having made a quick and prosperous voy
age, with cheering prospects of filture employ
ment. A few d"<Ys passed, and the vessel was 
a.gain laden aud about to sail It was the 
stormy season of the year. Equinoctial gales 
were of course to be expected, and the wife 
observed or fancied a degree of uervousness 
about the captain which was very unusual 

The holll' for his depa.rture was at hand. It was 
evening, and early on the morrow he proposed 
to sail A.gain the wife's heart smote her, and 
her vows came up before her in painful army. 
She retired to her chamber, and poW'ed out her 
soul in earnest prayer. She begged for strength. 
Sbe entreated the Lord to give her coW'age, 
She implored him to be with her in this effort 
she was about to make for the conversion of her 
husband's soul. She confessed her shortcomings 
and omissions hitherto, and in agony of mind 
besought her heavenly Father's forgiveness for 
opportunities lost. 

She then repaired to the room where her hus
band was sitting, examining his papers prepara
tory to the voyage. Blowing out the ·light, for 
she felt she could not speak to him face to face, 
she cast herself upon her knees, and then in the 
presence of the Great Invisible, before whom a!J 
hearts are or,en, and with whom light aud dark
n0!.sa1:e as one, she poured out a heart-rem.ling 
prc..,v;.!r, iu which, wl1il(~ she Llesi:,ed God for u~v. 
:iu:: WiiLtd her to E:.uc.:.il a nrn11, ancl given lH:r 30 

lrnJJJ':·· ~i !1rJme, all.d all the cr;mf.;rLs esscutial to 
!Jn c:~ri '1),Y well-lJeitib, 1-,hc n::; 1.,urueJ over ihe 
!i•: .• i ~ >,.: iii v:hich h,~r \1elovetl lrn::.baud bt..uocl lJ1~-
1,,rr: )1,.,, 111;,J·:er, an a.lieu fI-om tl.Je; cornffioriweahh 
.,i ! _, ,·,• !, ,~1!'[ w1t!1(1HL ~ W!~ll-;·,r1;nnd1.;cJ. hope of 

morcy when summoned before the bar of e. 1mro 
and righteous Judge. 

She arose, e.ud throw lterself ,into the arms or 
her astonished, but now dcoply atl'octod com• 
panion, whose cheeks were wet with, tears. 

"Why "-said he, with choked utter1mco, 
"What is this for? What have I done?" 

She then told him what ·she had suffered on 
his :u,oouut; how often she had determined to 
SJ)cak to him about his soul, but hitherto could 
not, and now she entrca.ted him then and thoro 
to seek his peaco with God. 

The captain knelt down atid endeavoured to 
pray; but thongll affected, they were nature's 
tears ; he could not realize what his wife had 
urp:ed upon him. 

Next day he was to sail, and when the ~orniog 
came, it was a time to be remembered. Such a 
separation had not been witnessed under that 
roof before. He could not say.his sins were par, 
doned; but faithfully did he promise;td seek.for 
the gift until ho had- found it, to the joy .of his 
soul, 

The vessel got under way, and never was white 
sail wllltched with more prayerful eyes thin was 
the ---'son that occasion. . She had not pro, 
ceeded far, however, when the wind ea.me ahead, 
and the ship had to be put on tack to weather 
the harbour. The captain went below to exam
ine his charts, when lo! the prinoip&l ones were 
missing, they hsd been left behind. The mght 
was setting dark and dreary; a storm·was ovi· 
dently at hand. The captain felt 'the responsi
bility ot his position; a dozen of lives were de• 
ponding upon him; he resolved to put about 
and run for the harbour. While pacing tbil 
deck, revolving in bis mind what had occurrod 
the night before, a ray of lighkhot down from 
above. He saw himself a sinner, and in the samo 
moment, as quick as thought, his pardon 
through Christ was sealed ·upon his heart. • 

Never did his veasel seem to hini so d nil a se.iler. 
He wanted to fly with the wings of ,. dove to re• 
veal the fa.et to his loving wife. At length the 
ship is moored, and he is once mcire over his O\Vll 

threshold. 
"Glory to God," he exclaimed, "I am saved; 

saved not from· the danger• of the sea, but of 
eternal perdition." 

His wife wept for joy, and heaven itself could 
scarcely exceed the biiss now oxperienced by tho 
happy family. Next day he re-sailed, but with fat 
o',her feelings than ever he had done before. 
Both felt that his good ship was now secured 
with a uew policy,evcn the assurance of 01ie who 
lwlds the wiucls and waves in his hancl, alld 
whose express terms arc, "I will never leave thee, 
uor forsake thee." . 

A result of tJw foregoing wa3 'Lhc conversion of 
ouc or two other persous undor circum~tance, 
scarcely lc&G illtcr,c~tlng·: 
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PROGRESS. 

A FEW months since the plough passed ovor a 
certain field near the olilf• of the eo,,torn coast, 
ond a.crop was sown, which WM reaped. Far
pier A. voted progress. But e, stre,nge sight 
preeeuts itself to-day. About au acre of tho.t field 
appears in confW1ion, and e, gree,t portion oC it has 
sunk toe, depth of nearly twenty ye,rds. 

progress! If we step to the other side of the 
bank, and descend the cliff, we shall soon un
ravel the myste~y of this pit. Look, here is a 
tiny rill, a lilnd-spring, which has been oozing 
through the cliff to the sea ·for years. It has 
silently stolen awe,y the soil beneath the crust 
or the field, and you see the result. That spring 
baS been an under-current. Life's under-cur
rents are not all so easily discovered, albeit 
piany are making as certain fearful progress. 
JI every ledger were compelled to disclose its 
secrets, it would be found that many tradesmen 
11ave been "losing ground "-others "getting 
on"-" ga,niog_ground." But we cannot al ways 
believe our eyes, if we "give_ credit" to the 
ledger. Everybody says that _Giles Hogg is 
"going ahead." "\Veil, it may be so. He has 
put out a new shop'.front and had a trade-cart 
built which presents his name in golden letters 
to the unsophisticated folk of the neighbourhood, 
who vote him a rising man. But when I think 
of him I am.reminded of young James Strange, 
tbe butcher, who ·made headway for a few years 
and bade fair to be a man of substance-when 
lol one day, the town wns taken aback by his 
bankruptcy. The secret was soon out: he had a 
tiny rill of something strouger than water con
tinually filtering into his mouth, and it had 
filched ms understanding. 

Promising young men of 1858-where are ye? 
Paronlal hopes have been blasted in hu11dreds 
ofinstlluces. _ Some evil habit has been making 
itesdy secret progress in these young men, and 
the sudden discovery is made that they have 

fallen, when the Ollter crust of self-respect ha, 
alone been lert. 

Many societies, literary and religious, havethei, 
history for the past year sketched in that field. 

Not a few Christians will fmd a difficulty in 
writing the first page of their diary for l ~t,1l 
Amongst the queries may be these:-" "-hat 
arlva,,ce have I made during the past twelve 
months? Have I been 'reaching forth ?'-press
ing on towards the goal 1 Ha• there been bona 
Me progress 1 Or, has an under-cunent been 
thwarting my purpose and baffling my efforts?' 

Sir E. Parry and Lieut. Ross having left the 
"Hecia" in Truerenberg Bay, in charge or Lieut. 
Foster, proceeded in boats across the ice to,vards 
83 deg., N.L. After five weeks of laborious 
travelling, they had passed over 290 miles of ice. 
Observations were carefully made at the close of 
each day's hard work which showed clearly that 
their real prog?ess was not equal to their appa
rent advancement, their actual trwvel. At thr 
expiration of five weeks, they had ti-avelled ~~e 
miles-they had ad,,,anced but 172. It was like 
the rolling of the stone of Sisyphus, for the Hoe 
on which they travelled ten or twelve miles on< 
day, rolled back again that distance, aud oi"teu 
more, the next. The whole body of the ice was 
drifting southerly. 

Will any find their advance to have been thus 
deceitful? All is not gold that glitters, neither 
is all travel advanciui?. We may not know, we 
may care little, how- the world wags, but we 
must "move on." Yet thn.t' motion m:i.y not be 
p,•ogress. under-currents tell upon us. ,l.ccu
rate observations make alarming di:5c□ veries. 

Sir E. Parry withheld his discovery awhile from 
his men, lest they should be disheartened. But 
the sooner we know our whereabouts and actuat 
progress, the better. Keep heart, maugre tlrn 
under-currents of ill, and may God speed us; 

and we shall have to report p1·ogress, or other; 
will do it for us, at tho close of 18GO. 

REVIEWS. 

Peden the Prqphet: a Tale of the Ooventvn,tll'l"s. 
FIJ1J/llded 011, Fact. By the Rev. A. MORTON 
DnoWN, LL.D. sso pp. London: John Snow. 

TIil! volume, says its accomplished author, may 
hB etititled a memoir, o. ta.le, and a history. 
It answers to this description, ~nd furnishes 
anotherlnstanoe in which truth appears stranger 
than flctiou. We havo read it with no or
dinary plea.sure. 'fo a.II our young readers 
especially ·it ,viii prove an interesting and in
•LrncUve story. It would do the Protestants of 
Urnpresontagelncaloulabla good to read it, as it 
would be tl10 means of bringing beforo them tho 
priuci1llo~ for which Knox, Cameron, Pod.on, 11utl 

a host of Scottish worthies, lived and labow·ed 
as evangelists, and sufl'erecl and died as martyrs. 
Wo predict for the book a circulation as exten
sive as" Father Clement." U uder God's blessing, 
it cannot fail of doing much good. 

Central T·1·1tths. By Rev. CIL\RLllS STANFORD, 
.Author of'" l::'ower iu ,veakness: .Memorials of 
tlrn Rev. William Rhodes." l.unclon: Jack
son and WaUord, 18, St. Paul's Churchyaru. 

EY.bRY WAY this is n, volumo of surpassiu.~ ex 4 

ctJllenco, quite as cvangolical aw.l spiritual iu its 
tone, and mtu•h rnoro clegallt in diction than 
tho riopular works of Dr. Winslow, of wltil'11 .Ill-. 
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~1 :111f1irll\ \·olnmr ~rr:ttl,r reminds 11~. "'e rnost 
]11':tl"l,il,Y rf1comn1<1 nd U1os~ "Crntral Truths" to 

<'hri--tinn!- of :ill sr,..,lions of t.hP Clnn•r.h. That 
n11r r~atlt•1·s nrny hn,·c ~omr i(lra of t.hc ~wnti-
1rn•nl,s antl :-:(~ 11' or tlw :inthor, W"C' ha,·o onrichrrl 
onr 11ng-Ps wit.Ji a portion of one of the cha11tcrs 
in n conde11scd form. 

Pri,,iulsi.:11 1.citlt Goil. by tl1c Rev. C. STAN· 
F01~11. Fonrt-h 'Rrfition. Price Gd. London: 
. Jsc•kson and Walford, 1S, St. Paul's Church
:va.rd. 

WE ha,·~ already had occasion to express C!\lr 
,ulmirat.ion of this eu·ellent discourse. Mr. 
8ta11forcl has taken a very high position as a 
preacl,er and a writer. 

Rem"vaJ1: in Wnh'.~: Frirts a,nd, Gnr'l"espondenr.e 
S1<pplied by the Pasto,·s of WeL<h Chu,·chcs. 
By E,-AN DAnE,. Loudon: John Snow, 
Paternoster-row. 

"-E have read the letters comprising the princi
Jml part of this book, and can corclial]s recom
mend them to our readers as giviag a cheering 
account of the great work of God in Wales. The 
arraugement of the materials, a.ad the comments 
uµon them by Mr. Da,ies, highly commend both 
the book and the man. and we trust the perusal 
of such facts by Eai;lish Christians will awakea 
a deep anxiety for similar blessings. 

Peace Stoms for Childre,i. By KATE PYBII.. 
London : Thick broom Brothers. 

THIS acceptable little volume consists of exceed
ingly well-written tales, which are illustrated 

with VAry bt-autifnl Angravinp;s. We carncslly 
llrcss npon tho~P or onr rcm.dr,rs ,vho n.re imronh 
to put ihcso intm·oating stories, illn•tmtive of 
Peace prinnil!lc•s, i11to the hands of their children, 

The Clu-i.~tian's Watchwm·<l an,l 'FJnrouraue-
,,,ent. Dy T. W. MEnHURBT, of Kingstou-on
Thamcs. London : G. Phillipson. 

llht. MEDHURST's little book will prove a sea
sonable monitor. We wish it muoh success . 

Sermons by the .Rev. Jle,wy Ward Beec1,.,.. 
London: J. Heaton, 21, Warwiok-laue. 

Tins series of Mr. Beecher·• discourses are re
printed from the New York I,ulepende,it, and 
are highly characteristic of this very original 
thinker and preacher. Although we do not en
dorse all Mr. Beecher says, we have been 
greatly pleased: with the singularly strong com
mon-sense which pervades the whole. 

Foundation T,-uths : a Disco,wse P,·eached on 
the Opening of No,-th Frederick-st'l"eet llap
tist Chapel, Glasgow. By ltev. JOHN WIL• 
LIAYS. 

THIS is a valuable production, and although we 
demur to some of the doctrinal statements ol 
our author, yet we greatly admire the spirit 
which is redolent in every page, and-commeud 
it to the candid perusal of all our readers. 

Lir,ht at Eventide: a Narrative of Lydia}[., a 
Conve,-ted Jewess. 'fhird Edition. London: 
Snow. 

A VERY interesting narrative. 

POETRY. 

THE OLD YEAR AND THE NEW. 
TITTs winter'• uight, amid the cold and gloom, 

'!'he year is dying fast; 
Soon, like a sire desceuding to the tomb, 

'Twill sink iuto the past. 
!I: ow a sweet peal of merry chiming bells, 

"p elcomes another year; 
Through the night air. across tbe snow-clad dells, 

The souud comes soft and clear. 
Another Book of Time is now unsealed: 

What will its record prove? 
We cannot tell-the future is coucealed 

la wisdom and in love. 
The God of providence in mercy crowned 

The vanished year w;th ,;ood; 
At his behest the •easoas in their round, 

filled earth with joy and food. 
Let us thank him that in a quiet land 

In safet.v we have dwelt; 
l\l •.,- he preserve our peac,e, nor let the hand 

(Jf loreign power be felt. 
Sc,1ur !,!lH.U<:iug La.ck upon the yea.r by~gonA, 

Jleliold it, clwquered way, [shone 
8Lrew11 wit!, dead joys and darkened hopes that 

l:io bright la,t New Year's-day. 

How many a household circle, then complete, 
Now mourns some member dear; 

In life's fair wreath how many blossoms sweet 
Have died in one short year I 

Servants of God,_who in the vineyard wrought, 
Have been removed above : 

Others, by sovereign mercy, have been brought 
To taste redeeming love. 

This day tbe child of God unto the throne 
His gratefu I praises brings, 

Sets up, like Samuel, his memorial stone, 
And " E benezer" singa. 

Though sin and Satan laboured day and night 
His progress to oppose, 

Gori hath hill helper been, and in his might 
He bath o'ercome his foe•. 

He still can tr11Bt, though storms and darkness 
come, 

A Father'• guiding hand; 
Each passing year convew him nearer borne, 

Nearer the better laud. 

Wellingborough. TnEovonA. -
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«LEAD ME TO THE ROCK THAT IS 
HIGIIEJt TIIAN I." 

(Pa. lxi. 2.) 
"LEAll ma to the Rock Lhat is hi~her than I:" 
hi it• shcltor I'll hidu whilo the storm passes 

by. 
l'll lYi•ld like tho llowerot tlmt bonds to tho 

galo, 
And bows without breaking when tempests 

a.,sail; 
Then, rising anew when the storm i•o'erpast, 
Adore hi ID who sends both the ea.Im and the 

blast, 
"Lead me to the Rock that is higher tha.n I," 
When tho glare of the noontide is fierce in the 

sky, 
When faint from the "burden and heat of the 

de.y" 
Oh, lend me thy screen from the sun's burning 

ray! 
\Vithin tby cool shadow my altar I'll raise, 
And send up the incense of prayer and of praise, 
"Load me to the Roik that Is higher than I," 
When my path through the desert is scorching 

and dry. 
My spirit sha.11 find her deep craving supplied 
Jn the streams of salvation that flow from thy 

side. 
ru bathe where thy waters refreshingly stray, 
And then with rejoicing go forth on my way. 
•• Lead me to the Rock that is higher than I." 
When the night-wind is chill, to thy covert I'll 

fly: 
Beneath thy protection my couch while I spread, 
No damp or the midnight shall fall on my head ; 
And when the bright morning sheds light 

through the skies, 
My grateful tbanksgi vi ng to thee shall arise, 
0b, draw me, kind Father, in faith to thy side; 
In thy" secret pavilion" I fain would a.bide. 
My Covert in danger, my Screen from the beat, 
My ,pirit's Refreshment, my one sure Retreat, 
Oh ,trong Rock of Ages, my frailty suetain ! 
Though mouute.ius should crumble, thou still 

shalt remain, 

"BE NOT SILENT TO ME." 
(Psalm xxviii. 1.) 

BE not thou silent to me, 0 my God ! 
Uh, breathe upon me with thf breath divine! 

Tho fragrant gales awake the wmd-barp's chord, 
B And ea.II forth music from the forest pine; 

ul sweeter far the singiu~ of the soul, 
Ausw'ring that voice wh10h saith to it, "Bo 

whole." 
Shouldst thou be silont to me, 0 my God, 

Oh, what were Nature's harmonies to me? 
TI~ wi'!d•' grand anthem 'mid the solemn wood, 

Tb 
r vo1co majestic or the sounding sca-

6 m~rmnriug stream, with song of heo and 
btrd-

~h, wbatoarth's concert when thou art unheard? 
est thou be silent to me, 0 my God, 

WHush'd be the hollow voices of my soul, 
hile through its hidden cave•, as with a flood, 

MSt~n the strong fulness of thine answer roll; 
M~ in~ ~uch music as n.n angel's ear, 
" 1d choirs celestial, might clulight to hear. 'r\;01_ thou silent to me, O my God! 
And •s;: Slghmgs "nswor from thy throne above. 

AnJ f 0t, enraptured, I have found my Lord, 
To in e t lhe power of his wondrous love, 
'l'o h" unworthy it mav thon \Jo be given 
. 0111 somo travollor' in tho 11ath to heavon. 

Ro not thou silent frr,rn• me,, O my ffo•l' 
Comr. near-.vP.t 1H~a1Tr, to tli.v r.rrmhHna;- chilrl ~ 

Thn winds ~.re ~hririkin~ ! ah. l,hf! ri'-i1n~ Or1nd ! 
I f,!ar-1 fcn,r tlir• hillr,ws hlack and 1.>;"}l(l '. 

M,v Strpn_u;th ! m.v }fol per! Jct, ~hi nr, ann of ~)(J\Ver 
.liH quick to save me in thi'i woeful hour'. 

A. L. 

REFLECTION'S AT THT! CLOSE. OF THE 
YJUR. 

How swift the moments fly! 
How MOV11 tlrn years are gone! 

0 tell me, Lord, am I 
Prepared for yonder thrmrn? 

Dear Jesus-say, my Houl desires 
To know the way, whilst it a.spires 

To heaven's exalted place, 
Where yea.rs no more are knowu, 

To dwell in thine embrace, 
Without a fear or frown. 

Come, Jesus, come, nor long delay J 

And take me home to dwell with thee. 
This brittle thread of life 

Must soon asunder part, 
And put an end to strife, 

And prove thee what thon ;ut. 
Oh, then may I, when time shall cease, 
On Thee rely, and die in peace! 

As the year is goue, 
And I on earth remain, 

,Vhilst death has numbers borne 
From sickness, toiJ, and pa.iu, 

To dwell on that deli(l;htful shore 
Where sorrows rack the soul no mora. 

Help me to contemplate 
Thy favours to me shown ; 

My doubts, Lord, extirpate, 
And bid my fears be gone. 

Oh, may Thy grace sustain my soul 
While sorrows last, and billows roll! 

And when the message comes 
For me to yield my breath, 

Then take me to Thy home 
On wings of ardent faith, 

To join the throng, and loudly sing 
The endless song, to Christ my King-, 

Winchester. W. CILU'l'ELL. 

SUFFERI:S.G. 
"Therefore I take pleasure in distresses, for 

Christ's sake."-~ Cor. xii. 10. 
Mucrr have ~ borne, but uot as I shottld be:.r ;
The proud will uusubducd, the formal prayer, 
Tell me thou yet wilt chide, thou canst not spare, 

- 0 Lord, thy chastening tut!. 

0, help me, Fathor ! for my sinful heart 
Back from this discipline of grief woulll start, 
Unmiudftd of bis sorer, deeper smart, 

Who died fur me, my God! 
Yet, if each wish denied, each woe and paiu, 
Jlreak but some link of that oppressive cha.in 
Which binds me still tu earth, and leaves a stain 

Thou only canst rcmovc,-
Then l\tn I blost-0 bliss from ma.n CClllc1ialP1l ! 
lf here to Christ, tho weak one's tower and :'.>hidd, 
My heart, through sorrow, l.Ji:: sd fn-e to yield 

_\ service of del'µ love.· 

"' 'l.1110 idtia of Llh:1taw.:o from, clcarl.v ltc 
wrapvotl up in th~t of si10110,•,-Jlcnu>tcn&c,·u. 
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R:\l'TH;T AS8OCIATION 01' SCOTLAND. 
'l.'!w fn11rt.h n.miive1·saQ' or t,his a.!.::~oriation wits 

lwlrl thi!-i )·m:1.rin GlRs~ow. ThC'confcrcnceopenccl 
ln Hnp<'-s.1r<'Pli C'lmpAl R.t PleYcn o'clt>ck, a,.m .• on 
1 he 21\t,h of October; T. Muir, Esq., in the chair. 
The follo";no; topics w~re brone:ht under the 
notir.c of the ronference :-'· 'l'he S.i~ns of a 
~rnuinP Reviva.l of Religion as aflectin~ the 
rnrnrch and the World," by"·· n. Hodge, Esq.; 

~o~l~~,?~Wii i1"erc~~~~~ti~
11
:1;e i~~'t~~r~t fu,Yt 

ccion."·b~- Mr. M'Alpine, of Paisley; "Parental 
~nd Poston,.! Dut)· in Relation to the comp1tra
tively Adult Portion of onr Cono;regations," by 
lltr. Cnlrop, of Stirling. These dPeply-interest
inc snhiects were discussed by Messrs. Dickie 
and Cliapman, Tnllor.h, Wallace, \¥i1Jiams, 
and others, with great earnestness and much 
brotherly love. At half-past six o'clock the 
annual public meetini,; of the association was 
held in North Frederick-street ch.anel, llfr. 
Williams presiding. After prayer bv.llir. :!lfans
field, of Rothesay, very effective addresses were 
delivered by Mr. Tulloch._ of Ediuburgh, Mr. 
Haig, of Kircaldy, and Mr. i,·orsyth, of Greenock. 
The report, which was read at the business 
meeting, informs us that during last session 
seven students had been under instrnotion by 
the tntor (Rev. Dr. Paterson), and other two 
had been received during the year; gratefully 
acknowledges the tokens of God's rev-wing grace 
cnjoved by several of our churches in Scotland; 
and· w,:;es the necessity of an educated minis
trv, and of increased union a.nd co~operation on 
the part of all belonging to the denomination. 
We think in the efforts of the association there 
is encour~ement given to look for better and 
brighter days amongst the Baptists of Scotlarid 
-a S?Te:iter m= of Christian charity-that 
will heal all their breaches; and fidelity on the 
part of Baptists, who are now in the fellowship 
of P:r,do-Baptist churches, will most assuredly 
g-ive such streugth and influence to our denomi• 
tion as will make it a felt power In this land. 
"' e are comparatively weak here, not because 
those who hold our pri1wiples are few, but be
cause Baptists "'nd those who are Baptists in 
•· sr:utimeut" a!"e DOt loyal to their convictions, 
hut byidentif:rinir_ther@':ke_s with Pa,do-Baptist 
d,urches, are htd.rng tlieir light under a bushel. 
Some who ba'{l'e ere now fig-ured prominent)y in 
some of our En~lish ch1,rches, when they came 
Kurt':) were lo~t to our denominatiou altogether. 
A11d wbz.,t is ver\' humiliatiug, there a.re Bap
tl:-.t~\n Seotlaurl '\vho submit to the indignity of 
l1eing shut out from the full pri"ilege of cburch 
llH;1~1l1~r.sCi)\ aud Uecause they are k11ow1J to be 
.bapt.itits, wbile s2.11 t'? be,,rnel!lbers of .au ~11de
JJeudent church. • \\ ell, said au 1ntelhgent 
rnemb<:r of au lndependcnt church, when re-
1'err-inf!' to tbb matter a few days ago, "let t!lem 
J!O tu their owu peoph,-to those \Vboso views 
arf; tht bame ::i.s tb,~ir own. They have uo busi-
11e~s lv be cow,ectcd with a P:r,do-Bapfist 
c!iurch." Yery ri1-;ht. It is big-h time for the 
r~apti~tr-; to h1ke the hint, a11d evcrywbere to btir 
tlw1aM::lveb up, uot oul;v twldly to show their 
,·olourb. but right heartily :et, uphold and propa
t"'."att ll 1~ views which tbey know are in accord
at,t<' with tl,e Word o!' Gvd. \l'e d011't waut to 
u1akt' toci wuch of l 1apt.~w. hut we ought tu give 
it tl,e place tliat Holy Writ has ,.ssig1wd it 
arnoul' the iustitutions of the Great Head of tho 
Cliurch. 

MINISTERIAL OHANGES. 
f;'[', CLllA RS, CA1tM.lR'l'mrnsnmll,-Tho Rev 

n. \Yilliams, or London, has aecoptcd a.u ,m,.1~i' 
mons in•it,,,tion from tho church mol!tiu~ i~ 
Zion chapel. 

CALNE. WrL'l'S.-CASTLE-STREllT.-The ltov 
J1tmos .W~ll.l1_a.s accepted the cordial a.u!l, una.ni: 
mous 111v1tat1on from tho church to beooine 
their pastor. • 

ltn:nrna:.-Thc Rev. T. Lowis, Ll:i,tiellv,'ha., 
accepted an nna.mmous call from the •Bapti8\ 
church, at Jeru•l\lem, and he will enter on bis 
ministry there, the first. Iiord's-da.y in the now: 
yeo,r, . •· 

HliREFORD.-Tho Rev. F. Leonard, LL.B 
(late of Ross), has a.ccepted an invitation to.the 
pastorate of the Baptist Church, me~tiilg h1 
Zion Chapel, and has already commenced his 
labours there. 

PRESTON.~The Rov. R. Webb, of 
0

Liverrool 
haviu11; accepted the unanimous invitation o the 
second .Baptist Church, Pre~ton, to becom" 
their pastor, purposes entering·on the duties ol 
the pastorate the second Sabbath in January.'· 1 

Coxsiu.M, WrLTs.-'l'he Rev. J. Pooley; of the, 
Upper Meeting, Westbury, Wilts, having ·ac, 
cepted tbe cordial and unanimous invita,tion of 
the .Baptist Church, Coraham, Wilts, inten,dit 
commencing his stated la.hours the first Sabbath 
in J a.nuary, 1860. 

CANTON, NBAB CABDTFP.-The Rev. JosephUB 
Bailey, of Brettle-Ja.ne, ·Brierly-hill, Stafford• 
shire, hll,S, received a cordial and unanimous in• 
vitation to become pastor of·theEnglishiB•P• 
tist ohuroh meeting in Hope Chapel, C_anto![, 
-near Cardiff, a.n~ hopes to ooll)mence hla stated 
.labours there in_ Ja,nuary. ' 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
WESTDURY.-On Sunday, Dec. 4, the Rev. J, 

Pooley preached his farewell sormon in the Up
per l\ieeting Chapel, Westbury, to above 700 peo
ple, a.11 of whom were deeply affected. At the 
close of the service the.members of the chapol 
presented him with an ·,address, beautifully got 
up. 

DA.LST0N.-QUl!BN'B·ROAJ> CHAPEL;-On the 
evenine; of Thursday, November 24, the church 
and congregation of Queen's-road Chape_l held a 
social tea-meeting to celebrate the twentie\h _au
niversar.v of the pastorate of the Rev. Wilham 
Mial!. After an historical statement from the 
r,astor, the senior deacon presented th_o pas~hr, 
on behalf of the church aud congregation, wit 
a handsome silver tea and coffee service. The 
pastor, in accepting the preseut, "'.hioh to 1~ 
was quite unexpected, expressed his stro_ng afr 
fection for his people, and his earne~t !i••rr• f~
their increasju:5 exhibition of all Christ1at1; eiced 
leuce. Several addresses were then deltv!\ii 
all of them by members of the church, an h 
of them expressive of esteem and love fort • 
minister, 

YARMOUTII.-On Tuesday evening, _Nov_,emb:r 
15th, a meeting was hnld ill the Bapt1~t Ch~~h~ 
Church-plain, Great Yarmouth, to cele(Jl''.'t: of 
eowpletion of the seventh year oftho mrnt• "{be 
the Rev. J. Green in that place. After B~~tiet 
the Rev. H. Lee,mioisterof ~he Goner~t of tbo 
Chapel, waa called to the chair. One P 
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proreecltn11:R oftM evening coMistecl In Mr. (lreen 
1n·e.'tentinK, .in the n11,mo of tlio church, a, ~ilvBr 
l.anlrnrd to Mr. 8 .. Burton, ns ato!rnn of their~rwm 
or the va.luo or hiN ~ervico!i nH lho trmumrer of 
the placn; nnrl tl,o H,w.J. B. Dovey, of J,owestoft, 
prese11ti11~ 11 similar tal'lk1ucl a11u a handsome 
writing-desk to Mr. Groen, beijri11g tltofoflowiug 
Inscription:-" 1'he Rev. Joscpli Green. The gift 
of llis congregation, Yarmouth, November 15, 
]859." It was stated that these valuable presents 
wore in addition to a more valu»blo gift provi
omi]y presented in a more private manner to Mr. 
Green. During the evening addresses were rle
livcterl by the llevs. W, Pacey (of the Methodist 
New Connexion), T. B~ackenbury (Wesleyan), 
and W. Tritton ar,d W. Griffiths (Independents), 
expressive of their sympathy with llfr. Green, 
and congratulating the church and congregation 
on their continued arlva.nce ancl improvement, 
and strongly urgi\1g them to obtain a new chapel 
in a more appropriate locality, and more worthy 
of themselves and the denomination. 

OPENING SERVlCES. 
'LEICESTER.-Fll.IAR-LA.NE CrrAPEL.-This 
spacious sanctuary, afLer having undergone ex· , 
tensive repa~rs a11d improvements, ,vas re-opened 
for divine ·service on Sunday, 13th Nov. Two 
sermons were preached in the morning and even
ing by tbe Rev_ J. B. Pike, of Bourne, and oue 
in the afLernoon by the Rev. J. Barker, LL.B. 
of Leicester. On Monday evening, a numer
ously-attended tea-meeting was held in the 
sohool-room. The Rev. S. Wigg, seuibr pastor 
of the church, presided, and appr0prlate ad: 
dresses were delivered by several ministers of 
the town and· neighbourhood. Collections, 
£61119. 

CROSS-STREET, ISLINGTON.-Thiselegant Bap
tist chapel, which has been closed for some 
time for extensive .alterations a.nd repairs, was 
re-opened for pnblio worship on Wednesday, 
Nov. 23, when two sermons were preached-in 
the afternoon, at three o"elook, by the Rev. 
John Graham, of Craven Chapel; and, in the 
evening, at seven, by the Rev. F- J. SbalT, of 
Worcester. In the interval between the after
noon and evening sermons, there was a soiree 
givert in too spacious school-room behiud the 
chapel, at which the Rev. A. C. Thomas (minis
ter of the chapel), the gentlemen above men
tioned, and a numerous gathering of infbrential 
mem_bers of the congregation and their friends 
were present. Collections in aid of the expense 
of alterations were mnde l!,t the close of the 
sermons, and also at the soiree_ 

LLA.NPPAUBA.NT, ANGLESEA, - Ou Tuesday, 
Deo. 13th, and preceding evening, interesting 
senloes were held in connection ,vith the open
ing of a new chapel at the above village, lying 
half-way between Holyhead and Arnlwoh. The 
following ministers preached on the occasion :
The Revs. T. Hughes, Pensarn; D. Thomas 
Llangefni; Hugh Williams, Amlwch; H. w: 
Hughes, Liverpool; W. Morgan, Holyh~ad; W. 
Thomas, Liverpool. The Rev. W. Watkins 
Bodedern,D. Roberts (C. M.), and the Rev. John 
Jones, pastor of the church, also took part in 
the proceedings, the latter by givi11g a brief 
account of the expenses incnrred, &c.• from 
which it appeared that this neat and good'chnpel 
only cost £2~0, and that about £120 had been 
collected by the members and friends of the 
·neighbourhood and surronuding churches. It 
1s greatly to bo hoped tlrnt tho w bole debt will 
bo cloa1·cd when tho colloctions are rcooived from 

all the rhnrd1e~ in tho isl!tnd. The ,evival is 
Hpr~n<ling with great J10wP,r thrrrn~h tlw i•iln.11d: 
aH th,-, churchP.!i have fclL it~ blrs!Sed rfi'Pct,.'i, b,v 
h,1,ving larr,-r, h1creaSP,"I both in hP,arer~ and mnn
bor~, e!-!pecially the following placr~. ,\ h0'l t, 21Jf) 
11,ivr, joined the church at Holyhea,l: at Am \weh, 
~::.,; 1:e11~ar!'•. J.H) ~ Llanercbymedd, 20; Lh,ngefni, 
,,u ; Cacrgmhog, ,,0. 

BAPTISMS. 

Asn11onD, Kent, Oct. 27-Four by Mr. Clark. 

AsnToN-UNDEB-LYNE, Nov. 27-Four by :1rr. 
Armstrong. 

BEDFORD, Nov_ 27-Tbree by Mr. Killen. 

BEULA.n, Monmouthshire, J!ily-Three; Sept., 
Five; Oct. 3, Nineteen. 

BLACKFIELD CoJnrnN, Hampshire, Dec. ,t-One 
by ll1r. w_ W. Martin_ 

Bow, }1iddlesex, Oct, 30--Five by Mr. Balfern_ 

Bll.IDGEND, HppaChapel,Nov.27-Seven by Mr. 
Cole, 

BRIDLING-TON, York, Oct, 23-0ne by Mr. Mor
gap. 

C~GEILIOG, Dec. 11 -Twelve by the Rev. 
Ezekiel Jones, Rbydwyn. 

CARLTON, Beds, Dec. 4-Nine by j\fr, Silvcrton, 
in the River Ouse. 

COLEFOB!l, Oct. 30-Seven by Mr. Penny_ Fonr 
were husbands and wives_ 

COWBRIDGE, Glamori;anshire, Oct.-Si:i:; :\'ov., 
Eight. 

CRADLEY, Worcestershire, Nov. 20-Six by l\Ir. 
D- Jevons. The Lord is in our midst, and the 
time to favour Zion we believe is come. 

CREWKERNE, Dec. 11-Three by Mr. H_ Owen_ 
CROWLE, Lincolnshire, Oct. 23-Two by Mr. 

Lovekin_ 
CWMSARNDDU, Carmarthenshire, Nov. 25-Six 

in the River Towy, by Mr. D. w_ Morris; 
nearly all from the Sabbath-school. 

CYNDDELW,Carmel,Nov.20-Tweuty-twobyMr_ 
R. Ellis. Mr. Ellis's sou was to have been outl 
of the number, bnt to the grief of bis relatives 
and the church, dea.th has summoned him to 
his eternal home. 

EMSWORTH, Hampshire, Dec. 11-Tbree by Mr. 
Sol~; the husband of one of them was baptized 
by Mr. Sole, October 23rd, after beiu,; for 
several years connected with the Independ
ents. 

F.!.BBLEY, York, Nov. 6-Fourbyil!r.Parker; all 
from the Sabbath-school. 

lfoWNHOPE, near Hereford, Oct. 16-Tbrce by 
Mr. Mudge. 

GILDERSOME, Dec. 11-Six by Mr. O'Dell. 
G:tAsoow, Hope-street, Oct. 16-1'en; aucl :C,,ov; 

6, Three, by Dr. Paterson. 
HoLYUE.iD, Dec. 4-Eleven by the Rev. W. 

i\Iorgau; these, with twelve rc~toretl. were 
received into the church on the ~am1~ dn.y. 
About 150 moro are on the list of l'amlillates. 

HoNITON, Oct. 30-Six by ?.Ir. Footo (all yo111Jg 
p~rsons), 

)IOOK NOR.TON. Oxon, Oct, 16-l,'iv(l by Mr. 
Bailhachc, of Watfol'd, 
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HrLL, f',oorge-strect, Nov. 24-Four hy Mr. 
O'lJcll. 

KnrnsT0's·0's-TITBIES, Nov. 30-Two _by Mr. 
T. W. Medhurs\.. 

KINGTON, Herefordshire, Jnne 12-Two; Oct. 
:IO, Two; Nov. 2i, Two, by Mr. G. Cozens. 

LoNnox, BlandFord-streeL, Oct. 29--Throo; and 
Dec. 10, Three b~• Mr. Barringer. 

---, New P~rk-strcct, Nov. 21-Nincteen 
by Mr. Spurgeon; Dec, 1, Twenty-one by Mr. 
Spurgeou. 

--- Sborediteh, Austin-street, Nov. 27-
Se.,cn by Mr. Russell. 

J,oNGT0WN, Herefordshire, Dec. 11-One by Mr, 
Rees, of Pontypool College. 

MACHEN, Jrlonmonthshire, Sep. 30-Thirteen by 
Mr. Jones; Oct. 2li, Eighteen by Mr.T. Reeves. 
This branch of the mountain of God's house 
is experiencing the descending dews or God's 
blessing. 

MERTRTit, High-street, Nov. 20-Seven by Mr. 
G. W. Humpl1r,s·s, R.A.. 

l\hnnLllTON, Cheney, Northamptonshire, Dec. 
23-Two by Mr. F. F. Medcalf. 

MocIIDRB, near Kewto,vn, llfontgomerysbire. 
Auf!:. 7-Two; Oct. 2, Two; Oct. 30, One; 
No,•. 27, Four by Mr. G. Phillips. Two of the 
candidates wore husband and wife. 

]\EWTON ABilOTT, Dec. 3-Two Ly Mr. F, 
Perkins, of Dorchester. 

PAISLEY, Stores-street, Nov. 6-Two; Nov, 13, 
one by Mr. Wallace. 

PENYRHOEL, Breeonshire, Oct.-Eight by Mr. 
Lawrance. 

l'0PLl.ll, Cotton-street, Nov. a-Three by Mr. 
Preece. 

PoNTTI'0OL, Trosnaut, Oct. 2-One; Oct. 23, 
Eleven: K ov. 17, Eleven, by Mr. D. Roberts. 
1lf ost of the above were from the Sabbath
schooL 

f;ot:TIISllA, St. Pe.ul's Che.pel, Nov. 27-Seven by 
the Rev. J. H. Cooke. Three of the caudidates 
were connected with the a.rmy, aud were bap
tized with their full mi.liLary decoratious. 

STaCKTON-ON-TEES. fiept. - Onei Nov., One; 
Dec. 5, Two, by Mr. W. Leng. 

TII0,EUTOK, near Exeter, Kov. 20-Three by 
l\lr. " •. lJa,•ies; Dec. 4, Tbree by Mr. C. Crock
well '1.'he three last were aged cti,;ciples of 
sevent.v yea.rs and upwards. 

'f onc;rAY, Devou, June 30-Five; Jul)' 28, Two; 
< kt. 2, },our: Dec. 4, Eleven, by Mr. Kin~s. 
(Jn the la.st occasion, Mr. Sheridan Knowles 
1,reachcd a very eloquent and powerful sermon. 

TnEPE<,A.R, llnglisL, Sept. 25-l•our; and Nov. 
11, 'l'wo lJ,V Mr. J. Lewis. 

l,\' ANHS\\"0llTlI, Oct. 27, at New Park-street
•rwdvc, Dec. l:!, 8even by lllr. Genders. 

,v l~E),._fic\-:\f, Aug:. 28-'l1hree; 8ept. 15, Two; 
Oct. i, 'l'hree by Mr. Ashworth. 

AN INVITATION TO UNtTEJD PRA:YER 
ADDRBBBBD TO TITR cnuncrl OF CIIBIBT 

TITROUGITOUT Tltll wOttLD, 
TnB followi111r invitntion to united pra.;vcr hns 
been forW1Lrded from India to dilfer~nt Christinn 
friends in this country. With a vie,v to carry
ing out tho design of its authors, and making it 
known in all countries to those who desire the 
moro plentiful outpouring of the Holy Spirit, 
we choortnlly join our recommendation that it 
be as far as practicable adopted. At the same 
time we wish it to be fully understood, that we 
do not desire to dictate to any indivlduaJ minis
ter or congregation, as to tho particular mode of 
observing the time indicated for united prayer, 
nor to interfere with other arrangements for 
similar objects which bave existed in this couu
try for severe.I years past. 

The following resolution has been adopted by 
hundreds of evangelical ministers of different 
sections of tbe Church of Obrist:-

Resolved, That we appoint the second week in 
January, 1860, beginning with Monday the 8th, 
as a time of special prayer that God would now 
pour out his Spirit upon all flesh, so that all the 
euds of the earth might see his salvation; that 
on the first day, that is, on Mondaf the 8th, be 
a holy convocation for solemn fastmg, humilia
tion, and prayer; and that on the last day, that 
is, Sabbath the 14th, be a. holy convocation for 
thanksgiving and praise ; that the intervening 
time be spent in private and social exercises of 
prayer and praise, as the circumstances of each 
community may dictate; that all God's people 
of every name and nation1 of every continent 
and island, be cordially anu earnestly invited to 
unite with us in a similar observance of that, 
time; and that.from the receipt of this invita,. 
tion, onward, all be requested, in tbeir secret, 
family, and nuhlic devotions, habitually to 
entreat the Lord to pour out upon all his 
people so much of the Spirit of grace and of· 
supplication, as to prepare them for such an 
observance of the time designated, as may meet, 
with his approval and secure his blessing. 

A HINT TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. 
,v e have received the following suggestin 

communication from a correspondent :-I value 
the BAPTIST MBBSBNGER far above any of the 
monthlies I am acquainted with. For tho last 
three yea.re I have nought twelve copies of tho 
January number and given them away; the 
result has been that out of the thirty-six persous 
tbat received them, twenty-four have become 
regular subscribers to it; and I have reason to 
know that they have been the mea.ne of great spi
ritual good. 1 shall, if spared, give twelve more 
copies away to twelve other persons this Januar,Y, 
and I hope to be as successful with them as Ill 
former years, I wish all your subscribers would 
try and help you in the so.me way. lf they can• 
not give twelve copie• let them give six, or three, 
or oue; and try and get tho•e they give them 
to, to give their orders for the MEBBBNGER to 
the local bookseller, for it only ueede that it 
should be wade known, and I am sure hundred• 
would become subscribel's, It is the best and 
c:heapest mal(azine published.-ilnlicve meyoms, 
very resr,eeLfully, G_._II. GnAIIA>r, Maidsto,"':_ 

Now ready, price One 1-'mm,v, prn~t free, Twopern'.e, 

Spurgeon's Almanack and Daily Text-book for 1860, 
Containi ,~ Uri~i•ml Articles writteu by tl e Re,. C. H. 8l'URGJ,;ON (ilh.u;trated), and the usulli 

Alwauack l ·dunuaLi011, l:.c .• &c. 
}'ul,l1..>l1..<.l 1,; Al;Ll,J4sLcr :.ad P,.ssmore,:; 1, Wil,ou·strect, Fi us bury, and may IJe had of all IJookliollors. 
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THE GLORY 01'' GRACE. 

DY TIU! BllV. C. H, SPURGEON, MINI3TEB OP NEW PA.II.I{ STREKT C,I.I.J>l!L. 

"The glory of his grace,"-Eph. i. 6. 

\,OD is essentially glorious; even were there no eyes to behold hir.:i, no lips to hymn 
his praise, no intelligent creatures to obey him, he would be infinitely glorious in 
himself. Yet, nevertheless, God chooseth to exhibit his glory that he may get 
praise out of the hearts of intelligent beings, who, beholding the varied and 
wonderful manifestations of the exceeding riches of his grace, may be corn• 
pelled, with joy ancl gratitude, to glorify him. In this sense God is glorious ; 
that is, glory is given unto him-he is admired, he is beloved, he is adored 
Every attribute of Goel has its glory, not only essential, but glory through its 
exhibition of himself. God's power is glorious, as we all know, in the works of his 
hands. His skill, his wisdom, his benevolence-all these are to be seen in those 
works of nature, as we call them, which meet our eyes every day. God's justice is 
crlorious, and we sometimes tremble to think how awfully glorious it is in the 
lowest pit of hell. We have, on the present occa.~ion, however, not to talk 
about other attributes of God, but about this one-the glory of his grace; but while we 
are doing so, I must remark that we shall have to see, incidentally, how this grace, in 
itself glorious, really brings glory to all the other attributes. When God glorifies 
his grace, he glorifies his whole character ; grace becomes a platform upon which all 
the perfections of Deity exhibit themselves; grace becomes a light which shines upon 
all the rest, and they, albeit bright enough in themselves, seem to be doubly bright 
when they glow in its brilliance. 

Where every place is rich, one scarcely needs to strike out a pathway. Let me, 
however, just notice the glory of Divine grace as it has been displayed, and then a 
few words on the qualities for which it is distinguished. 

I. In the first place, then, let us meditate on THE GLORY OF DinNE GRACE .1s IT 
HAS BEEN DISPLAYED. 

Grace has been displayed, of old, in the great council-cliamber, where all 
the attributes of God sat in solemn congress to devise a way by which 
God should be glorified. Foreknowledge, as one of the attributes of God, 
prophesied that man, if made fallible, would sadly fall. Justice, therefore, arose and 
thundered forth his word, that if man fell and transgressed the Creator's co=and, 
he must be punished. Grace, however, asked the question whether it could not be 
possible that man should be saved, and yet justice should be satisfied. Wisdom, 
tnfiaite Wisdom, answered the question, and God's own Son was the answer. He 
promised that in the fulness of time be would beciJme a man for as, and, for our 
redemption, bear the whole weight of Jehovah'sjastly merited wrath, that the vessels 
of Mercy might be secured. Now, albeit that all the other attributes displayed them
selves in the council-chamber, when our soul, in holy reverence, dares venture into that 
once secret, bat now revealed counsel of the Most High, we are compelled to admire all 
the attributes of God, but most of all, his grace. Why, it seems to me that grace 
presided at this congress; that it was grace that pressed man's suit; it was 
grace that inspired wisdom ; it was grace that invited wisdom to be its coumellor ; it 
was grace that defended man when justice might have spoken against him ; grace was 
ohur advocate. Christ Jesus, who was grace itself, of old, as he is now, stood then as 
t e ~onderfal, the Counsellor; and he devised the plan, pleaded our cause, aml 
promised to work it out. The glory of grace, as it sits with its crown upon its head 
•n the council-chamber of eternity, is a subject well worthy of your devout retlertiou 
and quiet meditation. 
N Bu~nowthe council is over, and grace steps forth to be glorified in another manner. 

ow it glorifies itself in its gifts. See how graee gives to man blessings countless in 
_ No. 16, Nxw Ssnms.·1 n 
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number :rncl priceless in ,·alnC'. scnttel"ing them alon&' his pathway as if they were but 
~tones, wl1ile every one is so precious that heaven itself can alone tell its worth. At last, 
afl.er having gin•n man blessings through long ages, grace comes up to Calvary, 
and there gi,·es its Inst-nay, its first, its nil, its grandest gift. Grace gives up tho 
incarnate Son of God to die. He gives up his own blood, and bows his head upon 
the cross. There may be much of shame and ignominy about the cross-assuredly 
there is. for thm, we see sin punished; hut how much there is of ~lory and of 
majesty : for there we see grace triumphant over its own self-grace in the heart of 
Christ leading him to save others while himself he cannot rnve. We talk of these 
1hings now-a-da~·s as household words, but not thus do the angels speak concerning 
grace glorified in the person of the dying Son of God. Not thus did we think when 
for the first time we saw him to be ours in the day of our sore trouble ancj sorrow. 
"\Ye ~Lall not think so slightinfrly of grace, as I fear we sometimes do now, when w& 
sk~ll sec his face without a veil between, and then shall know what wondrous grace
that ~-as which made that glorious face become marred with sorrow, and bowed that 
g-lorious head DiYine to the gra~e, and the depths thereof. Grace in its glory ie to 
be seen best on Cah-ary, but I think it is rather to be seen and felt than to be 
talked of. ::lly feeble tongue declines to bear t.he burden of a theme so weighty. I 
rannot stretch the wings of imagination and rise to the height of the grand argu
ment. I cannot utter the praise of that grace which is to be seen in that dying Son 
of God on Cah-ary. 

Since then, belo,ed, you ha,e had to glorify grace in its continued gifte. You have 
found that he who spared not his own Son, but freely delivered him up for us all, 
has with him also freely given to us all things. What debtors you and I are! As 
Rutherford would have said, we are drowned debtors ; we are over head and rnrs 
in debt ; v,e are sunken fathoms deep in an ocean of. indebtednei,s to God. How 
much owest thou unto my Lord? take thy pen and sit down quickly, and w,rite up 
the account. .Ah! thou mayest sit down quickly, but thou wilt not rise up speedily, 
:or the account thou ne'er canst write. There are no scales in which to weigh those 
;ionderous blessings ; earth has no coin by which to represent bheir value. Talk of mil
iions and of billions-we must get into the inconceivable before we can estimate the 
infinite, t.he unutterable value of those gifts which Jesus Christ. continually gh:es to 
us, which grace pours into our lap from a cornucopia of love. 

Kow we go a little further. "\Ve. have had grace in the council-ehamb.er, we 
have had grace in its gifts ; and in both these things we may well speak of the glory 
of his grace. Kow we will speak of gi•ace in its triumphs. Strange thing tha~ 
Ion should be a warrior, :wd that grace should fight; but when grace c,a.me to make 
us g-racions it found us graceless and averse to grace. The door was shut when 
,T es'ii~ came, though his hand and heart were open. Jesus himself burst the door~ 
himself stormed the passage into the heart.of man. When mercy comes to ble·ss 1t 
linds us bent to curse. We will not receive the proffered boon; we reject the mercy, 
and grace must o,ercome our will. It _mus! le~d ~s captiyes in silken _bo?ds, or 
otbe1·wise it e,-annot bless us. :M:an, while his will is free, 1s graceless ; 1t 1s only 
wheu his will is bound by fetters of sovereign grace that he is gracious at all. If 
there he free-will, Luther truly hit upon it wheo. he _called fre~-will a slave. It is 
onlv our will in bonds that is trulv free. Our will constramed, then ranges at 
liberty • when a-race binds it then indeed it is free, and only then, when the Son has 
made'it free. Aud now think, my brethren, of the battles which grace has had with 
1,ien-what glory it has gained! For remember, it has never once been defeate~. 
When grace has come into the heart there may have l)een a long struggle, but 1t 
L:.1, always ended iu a victory. In your case and mine how stern the fight! ~o 
:·ou not remember well the day when Jesus met you by the way; and he sa1~l, 
•• Y1"ell. soul, what: hast thou no interest in me?" Do you remember ho.w you spit 
i,: l,i~ iac:r,, and pa~sc,d by him, and m:i,de a jest of the Crucified? Do you remember 
.. nother time when he sent his black rnesseugers, sickness aud sorrow, and you lay 
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upon your bed, and he Came to you again, and you uttered worda to him which 
looked like truth, but alas ! they were but lying, deceptive words; and you turned 
your face to the wall, and you vowed repentance, but }'OU did not repent, aud he 
weut his way P You use no other friend so ill as you use!] him. And do you recol
lect hO\V you were determined to be lost-how your soul set itself desperately on 
mischief P But you have not bad your way. Grace has overcome you, and here you 
eit, a captive-

" A williug c&ptive tn your Lord, 
To sing the triumphs of his Word." 

Ah! this always delights me when I think about preaching the Gospel, that grace 
must be a conqueror where God sends it forth. We may sing in the language of 
one of those good Welsh hymns, which I think when translated runs something like 
this:- • 

"Ride fnrtb, 0 Jesu• ! 
Hell trembles at thee, 
Earth cannot withstand thee, 
Man's heart will break before thee : 
Go forth and win the day." 

And when Jesus goes forth he does win the day; the man may kick and he may 
strugo-le, but if it be written it will be. If thus the mighty mandate runs," Almighty 
grace"arrest that man," that man in God's time shall be arrested by the strong hand 
of sovereign grace; and he, converted, changed, and made a new man in Christ 
Jesus, shall be one of grace's willing captives, a trophy of its omnipotence. And 
then, my dear brethren, we speak of the triumphs of grace. What multitudes of 
trium~hs grace has had in each soul! If yon could bear in your body a mark for 
every 'triumph that grace bas bad in yon, and if every mark were a jewel, would you 
not be covered from head to foot therewith ? And then it is not merely one man in 
whom grace has worked, but think of the countless myriads of souls that grace has 
overcome. It has gone into every land and into every sort of habitation, and it has 
found out its ttophies. Oh! what a glorious day will that day be when Christ, who 
is grace incarnate and embodied, shall enter into heaven with all his blood-bought 
saints, and shall cry," Here am I and the children which thou hast given me. Here 
are they whom I have rescued from the jaw of the lion and from the paw of the 
bear; not one of them is lacking ; triumphant have I been over all their foes, and 
I safely bring,them to their promised rest." The glory of his grace is seen, then, in 
its triumphs: 

But let us remark further that the ,glory of Divine grace is to be seen 1,wi·efiilly 
by and by, whe~ the whole plan of grace shall be worked out. I take it, we have 
rione Qf us a. very clear idea of what the design of Divine grace is. "\Ve say it is the 
blessing of the elect; it is, moreover, the indirect blessing of the world through 
these elect ones ; or, as good Coles has said, and we endorse his say~ng, "Grace 
gives some good things to all men, though it gives all good things to some men." 
But I take it that we have not got quite the idea, any of us. We may have some 
little confusion in our minds. That confusion may be, probably, a be_tter insight of 
what God is doing than if we were able to put it into an orderly system. I doubt 
not that in the millennial days which are yet to come, we shall see that God's grace 
will be so wonderfully magnified at the winding up that our little hearts h3ve neYer 
thought of how grandly the scene shall end. At present I see the world con
tinually going on in its wickedness. It seei:us to me that justice is rather magnified 
than grace, for multitudes are daily descending into hell. But there are happier days 
to come, and a brighter season, when Messiah the Prince shall stand a seconJ time 
among the sons of men.· Then shall the earth ring with his praise; then shall myriads 
of men and women be made to know him; then shall they come and bow down 
before him, and all people shall call him blessed; and then the enormous urnltituJes 
shall swell the roll of those chosen ones to such a mar.cllous degree. that at the 
winding up it shall be fully known ancl sceu that there is a !\Umber that 110 man can 
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number w:10111 Chri~t has re~eemed out of all people, au~ kindreds, and tongueR. 
And when the multitudes of mfants, and all the myriads ol these elect ones who shall 
be brought in, shall all be enc-ompassed within the shining walls of heaven-then 
~ball we see that the number of the saved infinitely outweighs the number of the 
lost; then shall we see that though the gate was narrow, though the road was strait, 
yet the number of them shall be greater than the number of those who shall go in 
the other road, broad as it is, and wide though its gates shall be. I do believe that 
o,·er all the growlings of hell the songs of heaven shall prevail. Satan shall not be 
~riumphant.. Christ sha~l see of the travail of his soul, and grace when it counts up 
its numbers shall laugh m the face of hell, and cry, " I am triumphant over thee 
the number of my trophies far exceeds the number of thine· fo1· thou black tyrant' 
hast done little in comparison with what I have. See, tho~ hast he;e and there ~ 
ruined soul ; but I have multitudes of blood-bought ones, whom I have raised up to 
everlasting life and more than perfection, for it is the very perfection of Deity which 
I have given t.o them. 

II. Well now, having just run briefly over these things-you may think of 
them at your leisure more fully-I want to talk about the subject in another way. 
Begin again for a little while. "To the praise of the glory of his grace." Now I take 
it that we may see the glory of this grace, if we notice here THE QUALITIES OF THIS 

GRACE. 

Grace is glorious if we consider its antiquity. Grace is not a piece of new cloth 
put into an old garment. Grace is not an alteration which God made in his original 
plan; it is not some addition that he made because some unlooked-for catastrophe 
occurred. He foresaw the rail from all eternity, and every iota of the plan of grace 
was devised of old. Before '-yon sun was born,· 1ong ere he had been swaddled in 
mists ; before the stars had known their resting-places, and had sent the rays of 
their light through the thick darkness ; long ere the mountains knew their places, 
or the water was poured into its fountains, God had chosen his people, he had set his 
heart of love upon them, had devised his plan and chosen the objects that should be 
embraced by i:;. I love to think of grace in its antiquity. There are certain churches 
that ha,e a reverence for everything that is old-the Pnseyite, for instance ; he likes 
a thing because it used to be worn some six, seven, or eight hundred years ago. 
Now, I have a reverence for that which is old, I confess; but then it must be old 
enouo-h. If it be as old as the time of Christ, a doctrine or a ceremony, I am 
contc;t ; but as to doctrinal truth, I can always rejoice if I can see the fact to be old 
as the eYerlastin"" hills. The a-eologist tells us that some rocks must have been fused 
myriads of years° ago, and we 

0

tell him it may be so_, but we are quite certain the 
coYenant of grace is older than the oldest of these thmgs. They are but yester-born 
infants, aged though they seem t.o be. But grace bath hoary age upon its he3'.1. Its 
head and its hair are white like wool-as white as snow. Venerable for age 1s the 
grace of God•, and the plan of grace is no new chapter of modern compilation, but it 
is old as God's own eternity-an everlasting thing. 0 grace! thou art from everlast
ing to everlasting. 

Then, again, the glory of grace consists not only in its antiquity, but in Us ii!unu
tability. The grace of God, old though it be, has never changed. Many a mighty 
river bas been dried up, and now o'er its shingly bed men walk. The very sea hath 
changed. There are no furrows on its brow, but it hath forsaken its cha~nels, and 
finds now a resting-place that is new to it. The very sun alters, everythmg grows 
dim with age ; but grace flows just as it did at first. Its stream is just as deep, 
and its current just as mighty. There is. no failing in _grace, _any ~ore than there 1s 

failing in Go.d. And I may remark that 1t has never failed of ,ts obJects. No, grace 
runs in one direct stream and it has never been made to wind. The chosen vessels 
of mercy hav.e been washed in that stream; it has not passed by a single oue, nor 
has one more been washed by it than those chosen ones of old. Never, never c11n 
we permit the idea of the mutability of grace-grace given to-day and taken away t.-0· 
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morrow. I repm1t what I said )a8t Sunday: If grace could be given to a man tem• 
11orarily, and then taken away from him, I cannot imagine a more awful malediction 
than that grace would really be. I would ~ooner peri8h 118 the dread archangel, that 
dllmnecl sinner, Satan, than as one whom God had loved if he did not love me for 
ever; because to give grace and then to take it would be the mo~t awful ~perirnen 
of tantalizing that was ever known. Better for God to send no Go~pel 
if he dicl not send an everlasting one. The Arminian scheme of salvation is worse 
thnn nothing. I had rather have no revelation than believe it; if on that hypothe
sis I am but tantalized-I am but tempted to hope that I may be saved, but it ends 
in blackness and darkness for ever: because there is a co!1dition annexed to it which 
I cannot fulfil, and there is something demanded of me which I cannot give-some· 
thing which must be given by God and secured to rue by God without any possi
bility of losing it, or else I am a lost man. The grace of God, then is greatly mag
nified in its immutability as well a.a in its antiquity. 

And then to turn to another view of it. Grace derives great glory from its free
ness. The grace of God is as free as the air we breathe. If any man here ask 
whether he may believe.in Christ, my answer to him is-he not only may, he is com
manded to do so. If, as I have often declared to yon, it is the command of God that 
we believe on Jesus Christ whom he has sent, you are guilty of sin every moment 
that you live without faith in Christ. It is commanded of you, therefore you can 
clearly say you have a right to it; for any man bath a right to obey a command. 
Ifwe be commanded, we have a perfect right to come. He who commands us to 
come to the feast givee us in that very command the only permit we need. Oh ! I 
would that men would believe the freeness of Divine grace. I preach the sovereignty 
of Divine grace, and desire to preach it with reverence before God and with faithful
ness to m!'n; but the freeness of.grace is not inconsisfent with the sovereignty of it. 
Albeit that none ever drank of that sacred fountain but those whom God sweetly 
,eonstrains to drink, if men do not drink the fault lies with them, and the blood is on 
their own head for ever. For thus cries the G( s;iel, "Whosoever will, let him take 
,,fthe water of life freely." The i;-race of God is free; no preparation is needed be
fore thou canst receive it, for God gives it even to men who do not ask for it: " I 
was found of them that sought not after me." There is no preparation needed: I 
tell you, the preparation that you imagine would be just that which would di8qnalify 
yon. Come now; you are commanded to come just as you are, and take it. Oh, 
may Divine grace that gives the command induce you to obey,-may it sweetly con
strain you to obey! Oh! remember there is no barrier between you and Christ, ex
cept your own depraved heart. If once you have the will, if God give you the will 
to go to Christ, there is nothing that can keep you back-nothing that should 
intimidate you from coming; for the cry is, " Whosoever will, let him come." This 
I think to be one of the glories of Diviue grace-its freeness; but it is a glory which 
a great many cannot see. As soon as we touch upon it, some brother says, "Ah, 
he is not sound upon that point," though when we expanded upon God's sovereignty 
he liked it well enough. With regard to the matter of soundness, I do not so much 
consider soundness as sense. I always think if a thing be in Scripture it little mat
ters to me if it be not in men's creed. They can alter their creed as quickly as they 
like; I shall not alter mine. I will just stand to what I e,er shall and always have 
preached, and take God's word as it stands, whether I can reconcile it with another 
part of God's word or not. One part of the glory of grace, then, c0nsists in its free
ness. 

And now let me notice another thing. The glory of free grace will be found in 
its benevolence. What good has grace done P I will put it in another shape-What 
hurt has grace ever done P There is not a man in the universe that can blame grace for 
any httrt he has received by it. You know a great public good is often a private evil; 
but while grace is often a public good, it is never a private evil. No one was ever 
hurt by it. I love a Gospel that hurts nobody. If there be none saved by it, a.t 



leasi \hey urnnot point the finger at the Gospel, and say," That has destroyeu me." 
Their desi-rnction lies with them. Grace scatters mercies, but never anything that 
is the renrse cif good. Its path is that of a conqueror, but its garments are nol 
stained l\·ith blood, exr~pt its own blood. It is true it marches o'er the world, beat
ing down evHy high look and levelling every lofty thing. llut then it is a blessing; 
for better to be levelled by grace than to be exalted by pride. Good, only good a1·t 
thou. 0 g-race ! Thou art a continually gushing fountain of mercy. Thy stream is 
ever clear and unmixed. There is no adulteration here, or aught that is ill to man; 
bnt. as :'.\filton said, " 'Tis bett_er still, and better still, and better still, in infinite pro
gression." 

And now let me say once more what I think in my own soul will be one of the 
greatest glories of Divine grace. I think it will be, if ever I shall see tlie face of 
God icdl, acceptance. I have said, and do say it again,-

" Then loudest of the crowd I'll sing, 
While heaven's resounding mausio11s ring 

With shouts Clf sovereign grace." 

You remem her the stor,· of the t.hree wonders in heaven. The first wonder was 
that we should see so many there we did not expect to see there; and then again that 
we should miss so many we did expect to see there; but the third wonder would 
be the greatest wonder-to see ourselves there. Oh! w)ien I hear people censuring 
and condemning their fellow-Christians because they are not perfect-because they 
sec some little fanlt in them-I think, do these people know that they are saved by 
grace, and that they ha,e nothing which they have not received P I think, Burely 
if they knew where they got what they have from, they would not be quite so hard 
with those that have not got the blessing. When we feel right, my brethren, we
always feel ourselves to be veritable beggars. Nay, the more right we come to feel, 
the less we feel ourselves to be. That big letter I is so large with us all, pride is so 
interwoven into our nature, that I am afraid we shall never get it pulled out until 
we are wrapped in our winding-sheets. But if there be anything that can cure it, 
methinks it is the fact that it is all of grace. Heaven shall show us bow gracious 
God bas been to us ; but on earth we shall never know the value of the grace we 
ha,e received. Let us daily sing-

"Oh. to grace how great a dehtor 
Daily I'm constrained to be !" 

.And, then, as a consequence, let us walk humbly with out God. Let us always be
giving him glory, waiting and expecting that happy day when we shall glorify him 
with all his saints-when he shall come, with the glory of his Father, and all his holy 
angels with him. · 

Brothers and sisters, will we not sing if we once get across the Jordan! Oh, what 
leapings for joy! what shoutings ! what praise ! what thanksgiving! Ah! my hoary
headed brother, you are saying, "Would to God I were safely there !" And so yo11 
shall be ere long. Ah, my dear yoUIJg friend, you are ~.aying, "Oh! what tempta
tions I have to battle! Would God that I were at rest! Your rest may be nearer 
than :you think it is ; we are none of us sure how near we are to heaven. That 
trouble you are dreading may never come ; that trial may never arrive, for Christ 
may come before the trial, and we may be caught up to dwell with Christ ere. that 
trial shall come. Let us just antedate the day by an ~our or two. Ah ! I shal1 
soon be dyi.ug; time quickly fades away. Speed on, 0 Time! roll on thy wheela and 
swiftly ply thy wings, and every year fly on apace! The shorter the road the 
sooner I shall be with him. The nearer I am to Jordan, the nearer am I to Canaan. 
Farewell, manna of the wilderness! farewell, ye fiery serpents and ye Amalekites !' 
my soul shall cross the Jordan soon. I shall see His face whom, though I have not 
seeQ, yet unceasingly I do adore-in whom I have a heaven on earth, with whom I 
shall ha,e an everlasting blessedness, in that day when he calls me home to himself. 
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l'IlEPARATIO:N FOR US.EFL'I,X;~33. 
BY '.CllB REV, JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTENHAM. 

JinrnY one must b"' prepared for hi~ work, and accurdin:; to the nat::i·c of 01.::· 
work must our preparation be; but while preparing we are not always ~0n•ei,rns of 
God's deMign. If my work i~ of ii spiritual nature, I mmt be spiritualizod to pre
pare m_e for it. If I am t~ be spiritualized, I mn~t be_ born of the Spi_ri_t; _for \h~t 
which 1s born of the flesh 1s flesh; and that which 1s born of the Spmt, 1s Spmt. 
A new birth, therefore, is indispensable; for the natural man, whatever his talent;; 
or abilities, understandeth not the things of the Spirit of God, for they are foolish• 
ness unto him; neither can he know them, becau8e they are spiritually discerned. 
spiritual work must be done by spiritual men. ·when a man is regenerated, whom 
God intends to use in any important work in his Church, bis mind is generally di
rected to that work. He perceh'es its importance, desires to be engaged in it, and 
makes it a matter of prayer. And we may, as a rule, conclude, that if we are led 
to set our heart upon any good work, and, feeling our want of qualification for it, 
~arnestly pray to the Lord to be engaged in it, he will clear o·.ir way, use us in that 
work, and honour us in doing it. 

One who was made very useful in the conversion of souls, but whose talents were 
-0omparatively small, and whose position in life was anything- but prominent, speak
ing of his conversion to God, s11ys :-" I felt I must Jabour for souls, year after year 
I prayed that God would make me the means of saving souls." And God did 
make him the means of saving many. His heart was ~et upon it; his effort~ were 
all in this direcLion,-be spoke to the young, to the careless, and to the unconcerned, 
with a view to their salvation. He wrote notes and letters to those to whom be 
could not speak, and followed them with his prayers, and God remarkably owned and 
blessed them. He lived to win souls; this was his ol~ect, nor did he mi:;s it. Did 
any one ever miss it, whose heart was set upon it? · 

Beloved, if we sympathised with sinners more- if we more ardently desired their 
.salvation-if we prayed day after day, and year after year, that God would make us 
the means of saving souls-and so doing, if we diligently made use of the means 
which God has put in our power for this purpose-we should save souls too. Oh, if 
we loved souls as we ought-if we realised the honour and happiness of saving 
souls from death, as we ought-if we prayed for Divine assistance as we ought-and 
if we seized every opportunity to speak or write to souls, in order to bring them to 
Christ, as ~e. ought-w~ s~ould unquestionably be made a blessing to many. How 
wondel"ful 1t 1s, that behevmg hell to be a dreadful realitv-that every unconverted 
sinner is in danger of hell, of fire-that no sinner can be saved but by faith in 
Jesus-that faith comes by bearing of J esns-that we have tongues to speak of 
Jesus-and that we are continually hearing of simple words about J2gus bein~ 
made a blessing-that we do no_t constantly look out for, and seize e,·ery opportunity 
to speak to our fellow-man of him? 

-------------- -

OUR 
M-r reet aro worn and weary with the march 

Over rou•h roads e.nd up the steep bill-side: 
-Oh. ciLy of our God, I faiu would sea [o:lidc. 

Thy pastures green, where peaceful we.ters 
My hands are weary, labouring, toiling on, 

Day after day, for porishable meat: 
Oh, city of our God, 1 fain wauld rest ; 

I sigh to gain thy gloriollli mercy-scat. 
My 1!11rmcnts, travel-worn and stained with dust 

Oft rent by briars and thorns the.t crowd wy 
way, 

Would fain be me.d~, 0 J,ord my righteousness ! 
Spolless and white in heaven's unclouded my. 

1Iy eyes are weary looking at tho sin, 
Impiety, and scorn upon the earth: 

REST. 
Oh, city of our God, within thy wolls. 

All, all am clothed upon with the new birth. 
l\h heart is weary of its own decn sin

Sinn.ing. repenting, sinnin~ still alwny: 
When shnl\ my soul thy glm·ions prese!'C•' fe<'l, 

Aud find its guilt,dear Siviour, ,vastH~d a.way? 
PatiPllCC", poor soul: the Saviour's feet wc-rr wor!t; 

The Saviour's hPart and hands were weary too; 
His p;a.rmonts stained and travel-worn and old.. 

His sacred eyes \Jlinded witll tears for yocc. 
Love thou th.- patll of so;row that he trod; 

Toil on. and wait in pa.tieucA for tln· rest: 
0 city of onr God, we soon shall see • 

'fhy glorious walls, home or the loved ~nd bi,,,. 
S. R. 
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THE PROFITABLE POSITION. 

llY BET, JOHN COX, AUTHOR OF "OUR GREAT HIGR PRIEST." 

"Waiting for the adoption."-Rom. viii. 23, 

Bi::T have uot God's people reCfifoed tl,e 
adoption, and, if go, how can they be said 
to wait for it P le it not Mid, " To as 
many as received him, to them gave he 
power to become the sons of God P" and, 
also, that God sent forth his Son to redeem 
them that were under the Jaw, that they 
might ·receire the adoption of sons? All 
this is true, and well may such exclaim, 
" Behold what manner of love the Father 
bath bestowed upon us, that we should be 
called the sons of God! " Yet the fact 
seems to be, that while God's people have 
received adoption, they have not received 
" the adoption." God in his Word looks 
forward to ultimate things, and would have 
his people do the eame, and anticipate with 
joy the completion of all that is now begun. 
It is observable that the same words are 
often used in Scripture to set forth present 
privileges and future blessings. Thus the 
terms " sah·ation," "redemption," "mar
riage," describe what is received in part 
now, and still point forward to the great 
consummation when Christ shall come "the 
second time without sin unto salvation," 
when full redemption shall be realized, and 
the marriage of the Lamb shall come. Thns 
likewise is it with " adoption." It here 
signifies the resurrection or "redemption of 

the body." As Christ was declared to be 
the Son of God, with power at hie resurrec
tion, th.:mgh Satan had tempted him with 
" If thou be the Son of God," and wicked 
men had nccused him . of blasphemy for 
assenting to it, so in the resurrection-day 
will all God's 88ints be openly declared to. 
be his sons. Suspicions, doubts, imperfec. 
tions, will be all gone by, and they, made 
fully like Christ, and fully in sympathy 
with their Heavenly Father, shall entet"" 
into all the glories of bis love, and dwell 
therein for ever. For this they now " 1oait ;" 
they look for it, desire it, .expect it, and, 
conecions of their present imperfections 
"groan within themselves." All such. 
groa.ning, desiring, waiting souls shall be 
owned as sons, and " filled with all the 
fnlness of God." 

He that overcomes through me, 
Shall an heir or all things be; 
I his. God, and he my Son I 
Saith the true and faithful One, 
What an heritage is thia ! 
An eternity of blise; 
Sons of God in heaven above
Oh, the miracle of love I 
Can a worm BUch bliss r,,ceive P 
Fear not, faint not, but believe ; 
He who sa,ve hie Son, ehalt he. 
Any goo« withhold from thee? 

LESSOXS OF THE PAST; OR, THE RETROSPECTION OF LOVE. 

:BY TE:E RE,. w. P. :BALFERN, AUTHOR OF "LEBSONB FROM Jl!:Sue." 

"Thou shalt remornber all the way which the Lord thy God led ~bee ~hese forty years in th& 
wilderness. to humble tbee, ai,d t,o prove thee, to know what was m thme heart., whether thou 
wouldest keep his commandments, or uo."-Deut. vtiL 2. 

THE memory is a very wonderful faculty, 
and as useful ae wonderful; without the 
aid of memory there could be no experience, 
and without experience there could be no 
existence. And that which is true in rela
tion to natural life, is no less true in rela
tion to spiritual life. Were the Christian 
unable to keep in mind the dangers to 
which Le is expornd, and the means by 
which he is to be delivered from them, he 
would speedily be destroyed. 

From the auove declaration, it ie evident 
tLat the Christian's memory, as the result 
of God's work upon it, is a 88Cred thing, 
,u;d God will have it used for a Divine pur-

pose; it is a repository foll of heaven's 
wealth, and it is the duty of the Christion 
frequeutly to eontemph1te this wealth; it 
is a book full of moral lessons, drawn from 
the past, and it is the Christian's duty to 
turn over its leaves and endeavour to spell 
out their meaning to his edification and joy 
of faith, 

"Tlwu shalt remember." The words are 
imperative, you eee, and no excuse will be 
admitted. 'fhe paet to the Christian is not 
to appear like a heap of rude stones by tbe 
wayside, but like a stately temple in which 
the King of Heaven sits enthroned, upon 
the walls ef .,..,,;ff ~e written in legibl~ 
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characters the teachiags of hie lovo. The 
past with mRny hllngs up behind them like 
a dark curtain, ehuttiag out the light of 
heaven and nil intelligence and hope; but 
to the Christian it is to appear as a smiliag 
lnnclscape, in which he is to W4nder to mark 
the footsteps of Divine love, and observe all 
the way by which he has come, as upheld 
aad supported by a Divine hand. 

But mark, Christian, it is evident that 
the past may be to thee as a. grave, in 
which inattentioa, sloth, and ingratitude 
may bury thy sweetest mercies. Should it 
be so with thee, the voice of thy God aad 
Father speaks to thee, and says, " Thon shalt 
remember all the way thy God bath led 
thee." Charge then thy memory that it 
awake,and, in dependence upon Divine help, 
again exhume thy wealth, and place before 
the eye of thy faith the varied tokeos of 
thy Father's care. 

"T!wu shalt remember ALL THE WAY 
,v/,icl, the Lord tl,9 God hath led thee." 
God is in our entire history, and is to be 
recognized, not io some things, but all. W c 
are led of God all the way, sustained of God 
all the way, supplied of God all the way, 
something of God is exhibited all the way, 
God meant something all the way, such is 
the fact; God will have us to see it, to feel 
it, to acknowledge it, to be instructed by 
it. We see, therefore, that the perception 
of Heaven's mercy, wisdom, andlove,as they 
embrace us, is the result of prayerful, 
patient, and extensiye thoughtfulness. All 
throogh life God has something to say, and 
we something to learn, and hence there 
must be attention, painstakiog, here as in 
other things. With many the past is like 
a book full of strange and mysterious 
characters which they cannot decipher, sim
ply because they will not ponder its con
tents. We are to study the past, then. 
And observe, this is to be done, -

1. Lovingly. It is commanded by God, 
who is e. God of love, am\ who com
mands in love-commands as a Father ; 
it is as though he said, " My child, 
yon have been very careless sometimes: 
I have put many of the precious jewels 
of truth into your h1u:,d, but so intent 
have you been on grasping other things, 
that you have let many of them drop upon 
the rof\d, Now turn back and go ovor the 
ground carefully again, and pick them up ; 
they will exhibit my love." 0 this swel
tering, bustling, noisy, turbulent, fast ago! 
how frequently do tho flowers of truth, 
though full of the honey of heaven's wis-

dom, win from ns but a passing glance, or 
fall crushed and bruised beneath our 
thoughtless feet! "Well, now,'' says onr 
covenant God and Father, "child, tum beck 
and look at them-yea, study them again." 

2. CarejuUy. The way of Divine pro
vidence is a winding we.y, and mast be 
traced out frequently aod carefully, or it 
will be lost in coofuaion and darkness. We 
must use care here, or we shall see but 
little af what is ioteaded. We must take 
heed that the great things, as we deem 
them, overshadow not and hide the little, 
for God writes his name as clearly on 
the wing of a fly as upon the foot of an 
elephant; hence "thou shalt remember all 
the way. The drop of dew which hangs 
pendent upon a blade of grass, exhibits the 
face of the sun as clearly as the ocee.a, 
whose depths have never been fathomed by 
the eye of man; and the little things of thy 
life, Christian, as truly exhibit God to thee 
as the mighty aggregate of human aJfairs, 
which in their trumpet march call upon a'1 
to mark the footsteps of omuipoteot and 
all-presiding love. Thy life, Christian, is a 
chain made up of many links, one end of 
which is fastened to the throne of God, the 
other em bracing thee. Some of these links 
are so hidden from thine eye that thou 
canst not perceive the connection to thy 
full triumph and joy; but thou art to look 
and look until the whole appear. God has 
been careful to bless thee, thou art to be 
careful to observe when, and how, and 
where. It is said of wisdom that she shall 
give to "thy neck an ornament of grace;" 
the various pledges of God's love, Christian, 
with the hand of faith, thou art to put to
gether, and to wear them as thy chief 
he:iuty and delight, and this will call forth 
the Divine approbation as of old. " Thou 
hast ravished my heart, my sister, my 
spouse ; thou hast ravished my heart with 
one of thine eyes, with one chaiu of thy 
nerk." Looks full of intelligeace and love 
in quest of the tokens of God's favour, and 
a memory anxious to exhibit what it has 
found to his praise and glory, though the 
thing presented be but small, enlists the 
sympathy und brings commendation from 
the lips of the King of kings. 

3. Faithfully. We are to be willing to 
look at 11.1\ the way; the spots which 11.ppeur 
to us most barren are to have our attention 
as well as the most fruitful fields. We 11.re 
not only to think of the Delectable Moun
tains from wheace we bebeld the land Beu
lah, but of the V111ley of Hamili,ttion, where 
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thro11~h pridr And faintbeartedncss "e bad 
our slip• and falls,; not -only 11re \\"<' to bear 
in mind onrrhysof rejoicing, bnt our nights 
of W<'<'piTig-; not only tbe high p)Rce,, of oar 
jonl'nf'Y. ,-·h<'1'e we l!llw, went forwRrd, and 
·w01-,;t~,l 011r foes, but the plAins whe,·e we 
tum,,d Asiclt> in the dAy ·of battle. We are 
t-o chnr,:,, onr memory that it be faith1'1.1l to 
thr ,,·iio!e t;,.,t,,., that OU'I' ~ovenRllt God and 
Savionl' mny ha,ve the ·honour -due t-0 bis 
)lfllr.l~ nnrl work . 

.J.. C.111.,·tantly. The past is not to be
conw :i strange oountlj' to ns, where we 
:<re <~.,n lost ibeoause we so seldom Yisit it, 
bnt 1 he natil'e land of onr mcst Pober 
~h0i:;l•ts in quest-of tbe tokens of our Savi
onr·s !ove; not only are its broad roads, 
flowing rivers, and mountains to be clearly 
denneli upon the mind, but also the gr~n 
Junes, quiet nooks, and dim solitudes are 
ireq uently to witness -Ollr anxious toil to 
discern the footprints of him. who leads his 
people by a .chequered but by ,a right way 
tu a city of habitation. 

5. P,,-ayeefullg, arid in depe1>de11ce upon 
tl,e teaching of the Holy Spirit. \Ve must 
bear in mind that we are not sufficient of 
oursel.-es to think a good thought as of our
selves, but that our sufficiency is of God; 
that it is the w<>rk of the Di,ine Spirit to 
:,ake of the things of Christ and reveal 
them to us; that unless he throw light upon 
the past, a dark cloud will rest upon it, 
which mere reason can never d;spel. l'"pon 
even· Christian's memorv much of a Savi
our'~ lore, wiedom, and ~are is .,,-itten; but 
it i& "the work of the Spirit to t,mch the 
characters, end so to make them appear 
that their meaning l,ecomes our own to 
onr establ:isliment end joy. 

And if this ,..-ork is attended to aswe have 
elldeavour-cd to indicate, the result will be, 
that we suall grow-

l. JN K!<OWLEDGE. 
1. Of God.-\Ve leam to know God not 

only by "'bat he says but by what he does; 
bvhir, deeds be illustrates bis wordsjn ourex
p~ieuce; "My people," be says, "shall know 
my name." :K ow it is by pondering over his 
dealings with us tbat we 'become per•naded 
that be is what be declares himself to be, 
especially as ·he declared himself to Mose!!. 
-Ex. x:x.xiL 5, 6, 7 .. 

2. Oursefres.-The past not only re,,eals 
God to us, but ourselves; and that we may 
not be the slaves of pride and self-deception, 
we mUBt rdleot not only upon whet we are, 
Lat wbat we Lave been. The Divine co11duct 
:owards us not only illw;trates wh"-t God i~, 

but what we arc. Contemplating what God 
has done for us, we eee whnt w..i 11eed to 
have donr, and draw just conclusions us to 
our condition, confirmatory of tbo~e decla
rations, wbich deserlbe us as poor, ond 
wretched, ana blind, and miserable, and 
naked,-in fact, in ourselves ~onsidered, 
lost. 

3. The Gospel.-,ve are exhorted to 
"take fast hold of instruction,H to- "keep 
her, for tbnt she is our life." 'Now, rt 1s by 
bringing the doctrines we hold to the 11:est 
of their actual use in our past experience, 
that we discern their ,·11lue, and cleave to 
them with purpose of heart, or, in othrr 
words, become rooted and established in the 
faith. "And," says tbe Apostle, "it is a 
good thing that tbe beart'be estnblished in 
grace." 

II. HUMILITY.-1'bis is .the great lesson 
which the· past reads to us, if we have ears 
to bear. Observe now, it ·says, bow great 
God has been, how little yourself-bow 
holy, merciful, long suffering, and faithful 
be, and ho"'. frequently you have been the 
very reverse of all ·tbcse things. 0, Chris
tian, think of the p11st-remambe1· the past, 
and be clothed with _humility. • 

Faith grows iri the soil ·of humility, and 
the lower we'lie, the more we ·see·ot'·God, 
and t'he more we see cif him tire • mo..-e we 
shall be led to trust in him-yea; to triumph 
in him. "W'ho shall separate us from· the 
love of God, which ·is in -Christ ·Jesus our 
Lord ? " says Faith, looking at_ tbe pnst. 
" Why, he bas proved himself· to 'be better 
than all my fearl', and iufin1tely above-all my 
foes." 

Hope.-It is written," E:e-is' al:11~ to do 
exeeedingly abundantly iibove all -we ask or 
think." And Faith, focik\ng 1'vcr'the·-paijt, 
declares the declaration to be a 'fact in ber 
experience; and hence, iii the midst of the 
darkest night, Hope looks 11p'with the light 
of joyful expectation in her eyes, and say•, 
" I will trust, and not be afraid, for the 
Lord Jelwvah is my strength and my song; 
he also is become my salvation." 

Lov~.-And Lovetoo gets food from the 
past. "Oh," she says, "bow unmerited was 
that blessing-how timely was that gracious 
interposition-how marvellous was tbat pre
serv.ation ! 0 tbou most faithful God, most 
loving .Jesus, n::ost patient and beneficent 
Spirit, how vast the debt of gratitude I owe 
to you!" 

Zeal.-And bright-eyed Zeal, too, the 
child of Love, as sbe surveys the past, girds 
up her loins for more difficult, constant, nncl 
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pcrscl'eri 11g service. "Oh," she says, "what 
11 deal of !-i.mc I hn·1c lost, and what a many 
opportunities! 0 God, forgive me; 0 J eeua, 
strengthen me; 0 Spirit,revive me. Oh, sove 
me from faintheartedneee : help me to per• 
severe, to work while it is clay, seeing the 
night cometh, when no man can work." 

And can nnd cloes the Lord, Christian, 
bring forth so sweet nncl benign a family as 
this from that past which has frequently 
pressed so many prayers from our hearts, 
and tears from our eyes; and can he indeed 
transform that memory, so torn by sin 
and many, sorrows, into the lesson-book of 
his love, and make all our bleecling wonnde 
but the chosen inlets of bis tender mercy ? 
He can; then may we ever seek for grace 
to "remember all the way which the Lord 
thy God led thee these forty years in the 
wilderness, to bumble thee, and to prove 
thee, to know what was in thy heart, whe
ther thou wouldest keep his commandments 
or no." 

Reader, in the present day many speak, 
write, and act as though they deemed it a 
sure mark o~ mental strength and tr1ms
cendent intellect to view life as one scene of 
overhanging mystery, darkness, and sorrow, 
upon which no single ray of Divine love evel' 
falls, and ,where 'the aching mind seeks in 
vain for aqy intimations of the all-presidiog, 
all-embracing love of the Great Supreme. 
And hence such deem it just that the mind, 
in r.elation to either the past or future, 

should give forth bnt 0ne comtant wail of 
hopeless sorrow anrl despair. ~fow while we 
admit that there is in life much that is 
darlc, and much that can never he fully un
derstood, and consequently mnch which 
shonld touch, chasten, and s11bdue; much 
which should make us self-diffident, lowly, 
tencler,heartecl, and call forth many a tear; 
yet to the Christian mind life presents great 
occasions for joy, because, when rightly stu
died, it presents so much of God. 

Nor is it manly to indulge in a merely 
sentimental grief, which tlie light of lie,aveu, 
if sought, would remove. Nor arc the doubts 
and uncertainties of many miuds the result 
of ingenuousness, or strength of intellect, 
but of treachery to themselves and God. 
Sloth, inattention, prejudice, love of sin, and 
hatred of that truth which God makes 
known through nature, providence, and in 
bis Word, freqnently fill many minds with 
the pangs of a morbid and unavailing sor
row. Permit us, therefore, reader, to com
mend to your attention and study the book 
oj'your own life as it unfolds God. Study 
it carefully and prayerfully, lovingly and 
constantly, and you shall know and be as
sured that God did not exhort to an impos
sibility when he said, "Thou sl,alt remember 
all the way which the Lord thy God led thee
t,hese forty years in the wilderness, to hum
ble thee, and to prove thee, to know what 
was in thy heart, whether thou wouldst. 
keep his commandments, or no." 

BOCHBI; OR, THE WEEPERS. 

BY THE REV. W. BARKER, OF CHURCH-STREET CHAJ'EL, BL.lCKFRUR3·R0.!D. 

(Judges ii. 1-5.) 

SOON· after the death of J osbua and the 
Elders who survived him, " there arose an
other generation after them, which knew 
not the Lord-nor yet' the works which he 
bad done for Israel." And these, we are in
formed, in the chapter from which this nar
rative is ta~n, did evil in the sight of the 
Lord,and served Banlim andAshtaroth-the 
whole family of heathen {;Ods worshipped by 
the Canaanites-by which they .broke the 
covenant of their God,.and unfitted them
selves for the " high vocation," which they 
and their fathers had received from heaven. 

The Tabernacle was ~t Shiloh, where it 
h11~ been brought, tow1mls the latter end of 
Joshua's ministry,. fro.en Gilgal, (compare 
foshu~ xviii.1, with v .. 9 ;) .and prob,ibly the 
congreglltion were l\ssemblecl at one of 

their solemn feasts when the soul-stirring 
voice of the Angel of the Lord aroused thei 
fears, and converted the courts of His house 
into a house of.weepers. He is said to have 
come from Gilgal, probably because no po
pular revelation of his will lrncl been made 
since that time, nlthou:;\'h tl1e appoint~d 
symbol of his presence hat! been hovering 
over the Tabernacle us a constant pleuge of 
his good pleasure; his readiness to hent their 
prayers, and ratify all his sacred engage
ments made to their father, when he Jed 
thorn forth out of J.Jgypt.-Cliristiau fricmls, 
let us pause Wld ask ourselves if there be uo~ 
many reasons why the SanctuMy should be a 
house of w,eepers in this d,1y; why many :1 
closet should record the agonies of a broken 
and contrite heart, on ncc.·ou!1t or· tl!.e sins of 
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the Church nncl the short-comings of iudi
,·idu,tl Christians? Let us consider-

!. Trrrs Sm.RM~ S1rnncF.. 
1. And fi;·.<I ,re shall notice tlw pPDple 

1hemulnes. "-" "·ill ~o in amidst thatmulti
tnde of the sons of ,T ~cob. Sure!-, there are 
m~nr points of interest in such a~ assembly. 
It was Ja,.ge-" nll th<:> children of Israel" 
itre said to have been there. It ""I\S not a 
solitar..- interview betl\·een some emiuent 
leadPr

0

of the Mtion and the Angel of the 
Lo,-d, nor a mere gathering of their Elders to 
receive fresh instrnctions, to quicken them 
in the ardnous duties of their office. The 
people were assembled, one and all.-Solemn 
feelings crowd into the mind, in the midst 
of a multitude met for worship. Such scenes 
,should be like a little heaven below ; but, 
al.as! they do not always satisfy the mind, 
nor is the smile of the Holy One always 
amongst them. Ye who suppose yourselves 
-so much nearer heaven when surrounded by 
a crowd than when alone in the closet, re
member this company of people were under 
the Divine frown, and had words of reproof, 
not of comfort, spoken to them. 

They were tke chosen people of God. 
Their fathers had served in the brick-fields 
of Egypt, and borne all the hardships of a 
long subjection to the despotic sons of Ham. 
But their yoke had been broken from the 
neck; by a mighty hand they had passed 
through the sea; traversed the wilderness in 
safety; subdued the Canaanite before them 
in the Land of Promise, and gained their 
tribal possessions. They were the mode_l_ 
people of the world-most highly-favoured 
-the fair type of the true Israel, who have a 
still higher calling ; a more signal deliver
ance; richer privileges, and a more glorious 
rest in reversion. 

But what a people in reality! How un
worthy of their name; how unfaithful to 
their trust; how demoralized and polluted 
by the customs of the world ! And what 
daring impiety had they committed in set
ting up heatheu altars in tbe land they were 
charged to make holy unto the Lord, and in 
defiance of the true sanctuary, the abode of 
his ineffable glory !-Let our consciences 
faithfully use this mirror; and if self be re
flected in it, humble the soul before God, in 
a true penitence, that his forgiving love may 
be exercised. 

2. Tke Preacher. An Angel of the 
Lord. Some say Phineas, others a created 
angel. But surely this was Ote Angel 
of the Covenant-that Divine One, " whose 
goings forth have been from of ol<I, 

from cHr1nsting" (Mirnh ,·. 2)-who wns 
in.-estcd with the prerogative of forgiving 
their sins, and in whom the Di1Ji11e namr 
(nature) ,oas (Exodus xxiii. 20, 21). Ho 
guarded t.hc patrinrchs in their pilgrimngc; 
ratified the covenant to Abralll\tn; and sus
tained Moses and Josh\m in nll their tusk, 
He had come from Gilgal; thnt is, ho had not 
been seen by the people sinco he spoke to 
them there-from Gil gal (tl,e ,·oiling away of 
fl1e rep,·oarh), when he instated them in tha 
Land of Promise, in spite of the contempt of 
their enemies. And therefore he came as the 
true claimant of their love, homage, nod 
faith; him from whom they would, we might 
have supposed, never hnve revolted.-Happy 
the privilege of the Christian Church that 
the s11me Divine Redeemer should walk in 
the midst of the golden candlesticks-should 
be in the holiest of all for us-and stands 
pledged to hasten our eal vation, and the 
coming of his own kingdom. 

3. Mark tke Sermon. It was a solemn 
reminder of Divine privileges and deliv.er
ances abused. " I made you to go up 
ont of Egypt, and have brought you 
into the land which I sware unto your fa. 
thcrs. And I said, I will never bre11k mv 
covenant with you." 'fo you, their childreD, 
I appeal if my word has not been true? Have 
you not enjoyed all that your fathers ex
pected, save what your sins have robbed 
you of? 

It was a reiteration of the solemn charge 
they had ever been expected to keep. "Ye 
shall make no league with the inhabitants 
of this land; ye shall throw down their 
altars; but ye have not obeyed my voice. 
Why have ye done this?" Have I \)roved 
unniindful of you-unkind, unfaithful-that 
you should bring to Baal what belongs to 
me? Will this course enrich.you ? Have 
ye no love for your souls-for your children? 
No regard for my honour;· and no recollec
tion of past mercies? "Why have ye done 
this ?" 

It was a terrible reproof-" ,vherefore 
they shall be as thorns in your • sides, and 
their gods shall be a snare to you." Not 
one word of comfort in this sermon, breth
ren. The people did not deserve it; neither 
was the time come for it. Oh, how terrible 
is the presence of the Lord in the congre
gation, when such is the nature of his vi~it ! 
Yet he is always there, with bis eyes 
like a flame of fire, and his sharp two-edged 
sword. Bnt, blessed thought! he hoe the 
"8even spirits of God likewise," and the 
sword is only re~orted to when his professed 



peopl~ become incol'rigibly inclolont, c,unal, 
insolent, ,md impious. Lot ua live up to our 
p1·ivilegos; keep the chnrgo of the Lord, 
ancl walk in his fear all tho day; and he will 
crown us with loving-kindness and tender 
mercies, end will make the place of his feet 
glorious. Zion shnll become a praise in tho 
whole earth; ,md out of her, "the perfection 
of beauty, God shall shine forth." 

!I. 'l'HE SINGULA.R EFFECT PRODUCED. 
• ., The people lifted up their voice and 

,oept." Charged with base ingratitucle to 
God, with the most daring disobedience to 
his Divine commands, and all this under a 
cloak of piety-coming as they did to his 
altnr and doing sacrifice to Baal at the 
9nme time~they might well weep. 

But were all their teg,rs real? No. We 
are constrained to take a contrary view. 
The subsequent part of the chapter is a 
record of their instability and hypocrisy. 
Some wept because such sad temporal 
calamities were threatened to them. Like 
many now who are penitent when poverty, 
sickness, and death overtake them; but 
worldly and carnal when they are full of the 
good things of life. They pray on a sick 
bed, but curse ·and ridicule religion when 
health ·returns; or they become devoted 
and zealous in times of calamity, but lose 
all thought of the soul when the terror is 
removed. What hypocritical tears ! How 
offensive to God! How hardening to their 
own hearts! Indeed, such a state of mind 
is a Satanic device to ruin unstable souls. 

Some of tkem wept under a spu.rious im• 
pulse. Oh, what self-loathings; what bitter 
se)f . .,efiections; what awful vows against 
their sins, were for the time expressed! 
But these loud weepers are also lewd 
laughers. These poor unworthy worms of 
the earth, as· they call themselves, under 
such strange impulses, are the very embodi
ments of pride and self-righteous impudence 
at other times. They are sensuous, and 
not spiritual. They weep with the saints, 
and carouse with the drunkard and the 

worlJliIJgs. Truly the seecl falls int0 stnny 
place9 where there is n0t mucn depth 0f 
earth, and it soon withereth under th" 
scorching of the sun. Here is a picture 0f 
our religious assemblies, and of some of 01.1r 

most sacred solemnities; let it be laid to 
heart, and made a matter of prayer. 

But were t!tere not some sincere weepen 
the,·e? Yes, 0 yes! These were not their 
first tears either. They had wept in secret 
over the iniquities of their children, their 
acquaintances, and neighbours. Men and 
women who were the salt of the nation-the 
precious amidst the vile-to whom the 
glory of God was the paramount thought
who had sighed for a visit from thi• Holy 
One for a long time. Now it was an un
usually solemn day with them; but theirs was 
no fitful grief. Yet froru their connection 
with such an inconstant multitude they 
must be content for awhile to see Zion 
mourn, and her altar forsaken. The time 
would, however, come for her deliverance 
and their joy, and as their prayers were re
gistered in heaven, so their tears were all 
bottled up before the Lord.-Be encouraged, 
ye weeping ones in the churches. God 
shall regard yonr cry, and he will come and 
save you. Though to-day he speak not 
comfortably, faithfulness and love are in 
his heart. They mourned their own dis
honour, and that the angel who hall the 
prerogative of forgiveness should not hold 
ont any hope of it then : be ye patient for 
awhile and all will be well. 

Remember the Church has to do with a 
holy God, " whose eyes behold and whose 
eyelids try " the sons of men. Let us thel.i 
examine our own hearts to a,certain how 
matters stnud between us and him, and 
what he looks upon as the hindrance to tbe 
coming of his blessing. True contrition of 
soul is our proper feeling; and where true 
humility and contrition are, the Lord of 
Hosts delighteth to dwell; there he will 
command a signal blessing, o.nd 1uake hi5 
people a praise in the earth. 

THE COMPASSION OF JESUS. 

DY TIIE REV. W. BARB.INGER, OF DLA.NDF0llD-STREET CHA.l'l!L. 

"And Jesus saw a great multitude, and was moved with compasaion."-M11tt. xiv. 11. 

SWEET thought ... " Jesus wns moved with and sicknesses hitherto deemed incurabl~. 
compassion." In· thi\t mixed multitude Loving pnrents were there, who bad wept 
there wa., many an anxious heart; a feeble and pr11yed over a smitten son. Young 
Btep, and careworn brow; many sighing men were there who had been too forward 
11nder bnrdene apparently irremovi,able, in the pursuits of folly IUld evil, and grey-



CONFESSING CBll.IST, 

hired c>nes wbo<c J:vcs bRr. been ~rent in 
Vhllit\-. 

Soii:ie eyes had not tot' yeal's been glad
dened with the beant,ies of light. Some 
ears could not detect the sweetest and most 
hannonious sounds; and some, clad in the 
sombre T'obe of settled melancholy, were 
pnssin~ their days in much bitterness. 
Some eyes were lighted with the tlre of 
scorn. nnd others dimmed by the anguish of 
despair. 

:--ome for ~,ears had been waiting for the 
lon~-promised Messi~b, and amid the alter
nate ebb nnd flo"' of fear and hope, came 
then to see for themselves if this were in
deed he. 

But though varied and tumultuous feel
ings rose high, yet one heart beat more 
audibly than the rest; one spirit heaved a 
deeper sigh over human misery; and one 
bosom possessed compassion deeper than all 
their woes, stronger than their nn belief, 
and with means of relief at command pass
ing the utmost bounds of human expecta
tion. That one was Jesus. 

Look at the Son of God, he whose 
thoughts are as far above our thoughts, as 
hea,;,en is hi§rber than earth, and whose 
gTace, as a majestic river rising in the upper 
regions, rolls on ward, not spreading de
vastation, or pr<1dncing misery; but bring
rni; peace for trouble, health for sickness, 

and the bnoy,rnc,Y of ho11c for the gloomy 
forcboding5 of despair. 

Re cannot look upon this misery un
moved; he cannot gaze on those trembling 
onea without the eye of pity being suffused 
with tears; he is moved, Rnd that with a 
compassion which must work for their good. 

Who can say how deeply moved ? When 
men can fathom the depths of Divine 
grace; when its length and breadth can •be 
measured, and nil its sto:ces searched out; 
and when with capacious powers they can 
grasp all its intentions, then, and then 
alone, shall it he fully known. 

Yes, his heart is tender-his spirit most 
impressible : for every tale of sorrow be 
had an ear to listen, and for every distress, 
ing case brought him he had a heart to help. 

This deep movement of his heart ean 
never be restrained to mere sympathy-

" His heart is made of .tenderness, 
ms bowels melt with love." 

It must soon assume the positive position 
of gracious help to every seeking, one. " He 
healed their sick." • 

He has undergone no change ; he is the 
same yesterday as- to-day. Haste then, 
mourner, and roll thy burden 011 him. And 
ye, poor sin-sick ones, his heart yearns, his 
bowels move, an!l he will silre1y have mercy 
on you,, for be is God:. Go to him, and he 
will heal you, 

CONFESSING CHRIST. 

T1rn confession of Christ implies the pos, 
session of Christ-we must have him by the 
!leart's free election, before we can declare 
him. Christ chosen by the heart, found as 
the heart's confidence and joy, mnst be made 
known, and will be-to those confided in and 
?el?ved-in the lesser circles; in the daily 
mc1dental contacts and interchanges of life, 
There is something in the nature of the ex
perience, and of the mind to, wbich prompts 
to tbe declaring of what has been found, 
that others may be blest in the same way. 
How touching that early record in John; 
e.nd how true to all that has followed ! 
Andrew, one of the first called of Christ, 
immediately fi.ndeth his brother Simon that 
he ,nay declare his soul's new treasu~e to 
him-"We have found him the Messiah 
:iie C~rist." Tben Philip, the next called 
of Christ, at once repairs to Nathaniel with 
".he profession-"We have him of whom 
~o9es wrote-Jesu~, ~!:e 82v1QU:'." Xot 

one posses,ing the fact can keep it secret
itself is the divulging, declaring force; and 
by this simple, personal procees·of confessing 
-declaring, others are w.on, and the. new 
kingdom grows. _ 

To confess Christ is to declare him in his 
true character;. i.!). the mystery and . the 
glory of his persoi;i ; and in all the functions 
he sustains toward us-as onr Prophet, the 
revealer of all needed truth to our sonls; 
confess him as our Priest, to atone and to 
intercede for us; confess and not deny the 
Lord that bought us; confess him as our 
King-as ruler supreme, by submission, and 
joyful recognition of his reign; confess him 
by reflecting his character and spirit ; by a 
prompt, a spontaneous conformity to his 
just and benign precepts; confess him by 
recognizing • the supremacy of his caUBe, 
ever regarding that as the chiefest, the 
ascendent interest of the universe; conf~ 
him•by niaking Racrifices to advance thi~ 
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cause, so that when what is personal and 
what ls Christ's come i.n competitiou or 
conflict, the personal is put under, Christ's 
is put upper.most-no matter at what cost; 
confess him by sull'edug, if need be, follow
ing in this stern regard the Master who, 
before Pontius Pilnte, witnessed n good con
fession-cenfessing even unto blood ancl 
crulest death. 

Where there is the principle-the heart 
to do and confess, as in the circumstances 
alre11dy named-there will also be in ,that 
individual the more formal confession of 
Christ before the congregation, joining 
himself by solemn act ancl covenant to the 
Church, that he 1nay have the comfort of its 
Oidinances and privileges. The heart truly 
renewed by the Spirit. of, Goel· inclines this 
way; comes to this act nqt as to a stern 
duty, but to a privilege and refreshment: 
its thirstings, and ilflinities, and affections 
have ever drawn it to the fel[owship of the 
saints-to the commtinings of the Church. 

The ke4rt's confession is the great and 
availing act. No error can be greater, no 
practice more injurious than to suppose.and· 
proceed thereon,,:that the publi9 act-join
ing the Church and receiving-the or<linances 
..:.i~ the ·main thii1g; tliat if there be con
fessio~ here_ it is ,enough,; that one may do 
this nnd be accepted, though he plunge into 
all worldly conformities and pleasures. 

And yet how much of tbis there is;
only the more formal and public confession 
-confessing Christ in the Church, den_yil)g 
him everywhere else; at least forgetting or 
ignoring him in most other places.. How 
many who arc grnve amid the solemnities, 
and frivolons aud re_ckless amid the tempta
tions and the gaieties·! How many whose 
religion is coming into a place, taking an 
attitude, emitting .an utterni1ce, 11ncl receiv
ing an ordinance; the whole, 11 dead for
nrnlism; and this the whole of their con
fossing Christ-just no confessing at all. 

And there are t)lose right in the opposite 
position-those who strive to fulfil their 
<luty of confessing Christ in the more pri
vate and retire.cl way. They shrink from 
-confessing him in the Church and the public 
assembly-taking so openly vows so •olemn, 
~esponsibilities so immutable. \Ve assume 
that they have Christ in tl1eir heHrts, 
though, pe1·baps, not all the evidence of this 
they desire. We present it to them 11,s au 
un~uestioned duty that they avow Christ; 
tlrut they unmistakeably mnge themselves 
-00 the Lord's side; tbut they take the risk 
-0f such a commitment; th,it they cease to 

live as ti.iough aJbamcd of Chra~t; that 
they remember him in the ordinanc,, of the 
Supper, "Most gl11dly wou,ld I thus re-
1nernber him," ~Bys one, "b11t m,v hop') ig 

so feeble, my evidence so •lender, that I re
coil from the re,,p,msioility," To such a 
one we say, Do you avoid respons,bility h:r 
neglecting to o.vnw your Lord ? II ere, now, 
is the common fallacy, many supposing tbat, 
by keeping back under the plea vf doubtful 
or deficient preparation, ttiey ruaintain a 
species of neutrality. Avoid bot!, sides of 
the Gffence. The duty cannot be, with im
punity, avoided or neglected. Do you ask, 
"How can it he done by one so frail in faith 
and hope P" \\"e admit the solemnity ofit, 
aud the guilt incurred by insinc~rit,v, hy 
hypocrisy. At the same time we say, Do it, 
as the only thing you can do. Y uu cannot 
go back; you cannot stand still; you must 
go forward. Then, ~ather up courage, and 
clo it. Above all, rely on promised grace, 
and do it. If your hope is in Him, and 
your heart is toward him, then do it ; com
mit and bind your heart more tirmiy to 
him, by willing vow., and co,·cnant obiigu
tions. To those who tremblingly come, be 
is compassionate and helpful Those who 
thus diffidently come are not the ones, as 
a general thing, who wouucl him hy their 
inconsistencies and offences. 

This is a fact which bas often been noted 
in the experience-many have so found it
that having gone forward, aud confessed 
him, become eternally pledged and commit
ted, doubts aud fears were scattered,-a 
measure of a:.surance was reached not 
dreamed of before. It is safe to choose 
him, to confess and obey him. It is good 
also, yielding nutriment and growth to all 
the graces of the soul ;-good aml eilifying 
is it to abide ,dthin the inclosures of his 
covenant, amid the pri>eileges of bis kin;;
dom; to be a member of his house; to have 
a filial place and dwell in the mingled fel
lowship of fraternal hearts; to eat the 
bread from heaven-eat and hun,rer no 
more-drink and thirst no more. This con
sciousness of duty done, and these ampler 
refreshments by the way, make the confess
ing soul far stronger, and wore peace:'ul 
and bleat. Then, the promise of what is to 
come,-having confessed Christ here, the 
amazing reversion there-" Him will I con
fess before my Father who is iu hea,•en." 
It is Christ who will do it-the final Arbit~r 
of destiny. And what words "they will be 
in such a presence and scene! \\"bat scope 
and wealth of weaning! How culming and 
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hles~edly assuring in thRt awful ABBize
when he lR)'S on the dieciple his recogni&ing 
and appropriRting hand, sRying, " This 
one is mine ; I purchased him with 1ny 
blood ; drew him by my grace; sanctified 

him through my truth ; he confessod me on 
the earth; I will now crown him in heaven. 
Where I am, there I claim that he shall be, 
to see my glory, and share in the awards 
and joys of my kingdom." 

WHAT WILL IT COST ? 

WR= any great enterprise is to be nnder
taken, the first dictate of prudence is to in
quire what will be the cost of the under
takinc-, The Saviour says in his instntc• 
tions 'to his disciples, ""\Vbich of you, in
tending to build a tower, sitteth not down 
first and countetk the l!ost, whether he bath 
sufficient to finish it?" A man who wishes 
to purchase honses, or lands, or merchandise, 
asks, What "·ill the estate or the amount of 
goods cost me, and can I afford the ex
pense ? The opposite course, that is, 
running the mk, is recognized by the 
world as dangerous recklessness, if not 
positive dishonesty, where interests of any 
moment are at haze.rd. 

If it be prndent and the part or wisdom 
to ponder this qnestion in our worldly 
affairs, how mnch more so in those which 
pertain to the son! in our everlasting 
welfare ! 1fistakes and misfortune in the 
business of human life may be retrieved
mistakes with reference to the affairs of the 
soul never! We may have ventured to live 
on in impenitence to onr allotted threescore 
rr:nd ten, without asking the cost of such a 
procedure; bot it will be sure in the end to 
prove a fatal extravagance, a cheat prac
tised upon one's own immortal well-being. 

What will it cost to be a Christian? 
Let us face the question wi~h a firm pur

pose, to decide whether we will ;:mderta.ke 
the expense, or run the risk of following 
the ironic counsel given as a most solemn 
we.rning by the wisest of men-" Let tby 
heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, 
and walk in the ways of thine heart, and in 
the sight of thine eyes"-be it remem
bered, however, he does not fail to add, 
" but know thou that for all these things 
God will bring thee into judgment !" 

It will cost what human pride certainly 
shrinks from-l1A.tmiliatwn. Our own high 
self-estimate mnst be dismissed. We must 
resolutely take that view of ourselves which 
the holy rectitude of God's law takes of us. 
\"iolators of. that law in every precept, and 
thus open to its terrible malediction, doomed 
i:.nd utterly helplees, what possible foU11da.-

tion for prule to stand upon in all this? 
Our best instructions, our most commend
able deeds, are all stained with sin. We 
are sick and wasting with a deep-working 
moral leprosy, and if we would be healed, 
we must say, with the Hebrew lepers, "Un
clean, unclean,"· and take onr place in lowly 
dependence upon that Divine and unslum
bering mercy, which always listens to the 
petition, " God be merciful to me, a sinner," 
while the self-satisfied Pharisee goes down 
to his house unjustified. 

It will cost entire seif-renunciatwn. 
Christ trod the wine-press of Divine in

dignation alone, when " he humbled him
self and became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross;" and having 
wrought out such a mighty work of redemp
tion ae fills all the inhabitants of heaven 
with amazement, and wrought it alone, be 
will never divide his glory with the guilty 
ones for whom he bled and died. If snch 
could be the case, how would it hush that 
" new song," swelled by the voices of a 
choir of" ten thousand times ten thousand 
and thousands of thouse.nds : Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain to receive power, and 
riches, and wisdom, and strength, and 
honour, and glory, and blessing; for thou 
ha.st redeemed us to God by thy blood." 

If, then, we have any argument to bring 
in our own favour, if we have any plea of 
self-justification, it is in vain to go to the 
Lord Jesus Christ with it. He will cer
tainly reply, " I know you not-depart." 
Redemption is not a sinking fund, gene
rously designed to pay off liabilities which 
are not otherwise provided for. Christ, 
the grand centre, as well as the grand per
vasive life of that glorious scheme, is, and 
will be, all in all. We must accept him as 
such, or, so far as we personally are con
cerned, he was crucified in vaiu, and the 
whole work is abortive. He died for our 
sins-he was raised for our justification, 
and he ever liveth to make intercession. 
These amazing truths, this summary of the 
Gospel, must be onr confidence, our sole re
liance, or we build upon a fuund11tion so 
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frail tl,nt the firet surge of the river of 
doRth will BIVeep it nil 11wuy. S,,lvation by 
grRce, the theme that will swell the hearts 
Rud nttune the voices of the redeemed 
throughout eternity, must be our s11lvation. 
"By grace are ye saved through faith; and 
thnt not of yourselvee; it is the gift of God. 
Not of works, Jeet any mnn should boast." 

It will also cost much self-denial, and the 
bum hie, patient exercise of the Christian 
virtues. "Jeeus ea.id to his disciples, If 
any mau will come after me, let him deny 
himself and take up his cross and follow 
me." A curb must be fastened upon those 
clamorowi passions which riot in the unsanc
tified heart, and w hicb, like the fabled 
Hydra, spring into new life when we 
thought them slain. Denying ungodliness 
aad restraining every undue worldly affec
tion, a sober, righteous, and godly life alone 
fm•nisbes evidence that the spirit and dis· 
position reign within us, which prompt to 
the outward "conversation" enjoined by 
the Apcstle as in harmony with the Goepel. 

This is but an outline of what it may cost 
to be a Christian. To some whose history 
we read it bas cost all this and vastly more. 
Witnese the company of prophete, apostles, 
saints, and martyre, "of whom the world 
was not worthy," who have sealed their 

testimony with their blood, "esteeming the 
reproach of Christ," with its gloriou~ pro
spective compensation, of far greater value 
than all the treasures of Egypt, might they 
be multiplied a thou8and time•. Ah! it 
bae cost, in many an instance, tortures, cruel 
°1ockinge and scoorgings, the sword, bonds 
and imprieonments, casting into the arena 
with wild beasts, forions with starvation and 
frantic with pain. It has cost the horrible 
agonies of martyrdom by flames-by the 
unrevealed and demoniac cruelties of the 
Auto-da-fe- by inventions of wickednesi. 
and shame which could have bad their 
origin nowhere bot in the very council
chamber of Satan and bis angels. 

But what are its rewards ? In this wor Id, 
the "peace which paeseth understanding" 
to flood the soul, though the body may be 
writhing with pain, a victory over death 
and the grave, and "an inheritance incor
rnptible, undefiled, and that fadeth uot 
away" in "the city which bath founda
tions, whose builder and maker is ~d !" 

The cost of not being a Christian is fear
fully foreshadowed by our Saviour, when be 
exclaims-" For what is a man profited, if 
he shall gain the whole world and lose his 
own soul P Or what shall a man gi,-e iu 
exchRnge for bis soul ?" 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 

LBAVES FROM THJI NOTJl•BOOX OP THE REV. MR. JOHN HICll:9, AN EJECTED NON• 
CONPOBMIST MINISTER, 1670-1. 

TRA.NSCRIBED BY JANE BOWRING CRA.NCH. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Figlitiag •nith Beasts at Ephesus-Departure 
of Master Jellinger for" the land that is very 
far off," 

ON rushing to the door, and then the window, 
wo diocovered a. party of men had been lyiu11: in 
nmbush for our uususpe<lting selves, Ly creeping 
stealthily through the fence which parted my 
plot of ground from our neighbours, some of 
whom were at the meeting, and those not pre
sent protested their unconsciousness of the 
treachery (and I piously believe they spake the 
truth), Our enemies completely surprised us. 
The street porch was gn&rded by persons armed 
with rapiers, while at the back door peered in 
th~mall~n&nt, ill-favoured visage of John Lucas; 
but, loud above all other sounds, the voic , of 
M11&ter Beare might be !1eard roaring iu the 
paasogo that " now ho had unearthed the fox." 
Meanwhile 1be struggling folk upon the stairs 

made a kind of barrier between him and myself, 
and Mester Hope, leaning o,·er the rail, de
manded his warrant for me.king us prisoners. 

"Warrant, quotha,U shouted he. u Why .. 
this (drawing his sword), and 'tis the best such 
knavish traitors as ye can be served with ; ·• 
then (fearful words upon his blasphemous 
tongue) struck out right and left, producing the 
maddest terror and confusion. 

But just as ~!aster Beare succeeded in setting 
n, foot upon the stair, one or 0111· friends, watch
ing tbe opportunity, suddenly closed and grap
pled with him. Master Beare, thus to.ken un
aw&res, bad barely power to attempt the ~ving 
a desperate thrust by way of reprisal, when the 
fingers of a hand like a vice of iron-'twlls tho 
smith's I have before ma.de me11tiou of, who 
showeth us much kindness, whether in port for 
the sake of the country damsel, I will not tBke 
npou me to determine-wrested it out of bis 
grasp, snapped it in twain as if it had been a 
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lad,,•'s riding-wan,!. 1md oontemptuonsly fhmg 
awa.,· th<> fragments: which .lo!u1 Luo,,s peT
ceivin!', prose11ted (as be tbonght, unobseTVed) 
" pistol-for this time our foes came pro,ided 
w:itl1 deadlier weapons th"n sl,R\'es and cudgels. 
I feit • pair of sofi arms wildly flung around. 
me. while something passed my head near enow, 
nnd of a power-though 1 remained nnscathedL 
to make me sta.gger, and for the moment frel 
~tunned. B•1t, thanks to <'.kid's protecting 
mercy, the bullet spent itself in t'he plaster of a 
W1111 just beyond us, which it cracked, and sent 
into a i:;l.tcrwer of fr~ments ou those al'OUnd~ 
slso my poor wife, whose life is dearer to me 
than-t.uy mm, escaped unhurt from the effec'ts 
of the cruel aim hn eye detected takillg at 
mine. 

•· 'Tis the third time r,•e boen baffled, Master 
Parson ; bnt, alive or dead, I'll have ye," said 
Lucas, a:s my eyes aga.in enoountered the baleful 
-'!l'Ze of his, ,.-hich now did seem actually to burn 
wirh smothered flu,·; and their silent nge had 
in it, I confess,a.,certa:in power,straugeaough 
to make me shudder. Yet nave I studied God's 
,,· ord too closely to fea.r, beyond a moment 
of passing weakness, 8'.Jght that one of bis 
.ainful creatures c,u, do to illju.re me. Satan 
himself mio:ht uot ha.rm a hair of Job's head, 
-otherwise than as the Lord permitted; a.ud be 
is likewise, thought I, ,; m_y strength and my 
shield;" of whom or what, therefoce, shall I be 
afraid, 

But such a feeling of horror and indignation 
possessed the minds of the bret.hreu at the at
~empt of John Lucas upon my life, that they 
decided, let the cousequences tG themselves be 
what they mii,;ht, on driving Master Beare and 
his meu out of the place. Derlaring boldly they 
would risk all thiugs re.tber than li,ave me help
less and a priso!ier iu the hands of persous so 
"Void of rutb. as our persecutors, and being more 
~ban a match iii uumber, they carried out their 
;rnrpose; tbaugb, what with the strug!liog to
gether of men below. and the clamour ar,d 
shrick.bg or women above, I did make sure my 
poor house would now be certa.i.Illy pulled about 
our ears. 

.And there was one voice whose screams rose 
louder than auy of the others: their knife-like 
~ha!'pues:-, was so remark11ble, that, amid all the 
horrid din, I caught these word•-" Don't kill 
:-ne ! Ah, spare m11 life I Sweet •ir, show pity I 
I'll give ye mo!1er, or do wkatsoever ye list." 

"Oh! brai:ging tongue, that didst wag so 
-l'libly," thought I, "scarce hair-an-hour agone, 
Jiow is. th.v uote chang-~d ! " Then followed such 
dismal, unearthly cries of "muT"ther" from the 
same quarter, that I darted at once iuto the 
thick of the fray, and lo' who should I espy but 
'.1rs. P;clweatber, with a {'reature or Master 
Rea.re't, porntiug hi~ rapier to\Vards her heart, 
""if he fully rueaot despa.tching the poor thing 

upou tlru illstlmt.' Th.,t the r<>llowll~d 110 serious 
intention of sl1\yi11g om· friend [ f1 r\ cettni11: 
yet what to hl,n WI\• n >ught ••vo l>l'lltl\l sport, 
to her was like the bitterness of do&th it~elr. 
Frighted 011t of her live. wits-for the fa.i/h of 
ass.,rance wl\s all p;ouo-Mistress Pick1veatber 
lu1d fallen upou Iler kue"", 11ml, in most abjoct 
wise, implored oom11a.,siou. At siKht of the 
woman's distress, I felt my blood boll, .and seiz
it1g with all m..v stre11gth hor 8.8sail.u.ut..:.whereby 
I got an ugly Cllt from the sword-su~ceeded in 
me.king him desist tormenUug his -victim; but 
before I wa.s 'wsre, he, very nimbly disengaging 
his right arm, dealt me a blow on the temple, 
which felled me to the ground, and ere I could 
recover myself, I saw hiw catch the 'buokre.m 
skirt of 'Mistr£ss Pick weather, . II.lid, with a 
scorni'ul laugh, givo ber a twirl-as if she IJad 
been some very light matter indeed-ri~ht on 
to my trampled garden, from wheuce. this poor 
soul fll,ttered off much iu the ·condition or a 
bird spoiled or all its-flue feathers, and no other 
h11rt beside, I r~joice tosay,.eave terror.· ·More
over, our sister he,th, I trow,, gotte1l a pr-aclical 
lesson in humility that will last her her life
time. 

Meanwhile, Master Beare, though a very 
strong-built, powerful man, and nea"Tly beside 
himself witb fury, had fouud this, his work of 
"uueartbinp; a foil:," so hard, ·u gonfpelled him 
to measure his length i!l the passage. John 
Lucas was thrust inte the street, where the 
'prentice lads-and I wot the fathers aud bro
ther• of some of 'em-who for reasons of their 
own dislike bim hugely- (doubtless they remem
bered in what merciless sort he bath clapped as 
many of their number as he could iu the cage, 
or the stocks, with ofttimes a set-up in the pil
lory to boot, and gathering oomewbat from 
those ejecting him of his h,te murtberous 
attempt on myselr)-declared they would not lose 
such an opportuuity of paying him (ay, aud 
witb usur~·) back in his own bad coiu; but Mas
ter Hope, who b a favourite with most of the 
town-folk, and anothel" of. ·the brethren, gat 
among the young men, and besought them, as 
they valued their ·lives, to do 1;ho 1,Lotti11g, mis
chievous, cruel fellow no hnrt; and their couu
sel so tar prevailed, that, with exception of oge
neral burst of abhorrer.co at his wickedness, 
wbich pursue<l. him to his threshold, he escaped 
without a hand heiug raised in reprisal. 

The great hoots of Master Benre, still kicking 
desperately again,t the shins of those who had 
overcome him, followed ignominiously after. 
lie was conveyed to the town tavern, and cer
tain friendly folk promised to keep an eye upon 
hi• movemeoh, and report them to us. The re
malnder of tl1is evil crew, though they flourished 
allout their swords, (thereby causing sever•! per
sons who, conceiting from tho uproar we were 
being massacred, had ,come to our help, to take 
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to their heels instol\d,) when they perceived what 
unexpected as, woll as reRolute numbers they 
would have to contend with, and noting beside 
unmistakeable signs of a sound dressing, like 
vory quickly to be odministered, themselves 
dispersed wUhout giving us much further an
noyance. 

And here, I must observe, it caused me not a 
little uneasiness to see bow Robin Cheke• com
ported himself, the stripling that fared eo ill at 
the bands-perhaps I ought rathor to say hoofs
belonging to Master Beare, aud afterward, the 
staff of J obn Lucas. There was he, upon the 
stair-bead, regarding bis enemies' rout, and 
present discomfiture, with such a vengeful ex
pression in his face, that I intend reproving him 
the first opportunity ; a hearty forgiveness of 
those who inj11re us being one of our Lord's 
especial commands, and a feature of import in 
his Divine prayer. Alack! the evil spirit of 
persecution gendcreth hatred, and bitterness, 
even in natures gentle, sweet, and affectionate, 
as, till then, I beHeved our young Robin's to be. 

We were none of us unmindful of dear Master 
Jellinger, but to get him removed during the 
tumult was a thing impossible ; and to our con
sternation a kind of fit seized him, from which 
we feared be wou!d hardly fetch a.gaiu. After 
my house had been cleared of the foe, Master 
Trueman and I spread a pallet, and laid him 
carefully upon it, while another of the brethreu 
bied to the house of o very ancient, well-re
spected gentleman, who for more than half a 
century practised physic in this town, and 
having gotten much wealth, bath ceased to 
follow his calling; yet, to his credit, he is ever 
ready to give the poor and distressed advice 
and help for sake of charity. To hlm; therefore, 
went our brother, with tidings of Master J ellin
ger's being struck, as it appeared, for death, and 
prayed the old physician come see if he could 
do aught to save him; and Ma.ster Rich readily 
consented, thou~h one of those Episcopalian gen
tlefolk, of whom some highly disapprove what 
they are pleased to call our contumacy, while 
others or their section scruple not in private to 
declare we are too hardly dealt by, and likewise 
show symptoms of displeasure at the conduct of 
our oppressors. 

Master Rich, before leaving bis house, opened 
the door of a sitting parlour to speak with bis 
lady, and our friend looking in, to his very great 
amaze saw sitting upon a carven chair none 
other than the poor little e-0untry maid, looking 
as if just recovered from a swoon, anjl. tended by 
Mistress Rioh herself., It appel\r'IIJ, this girl, 
during the affray, bad contrived to11"1)Ueeze her
self, though somewhat plump in perso11, out of 

• From a mistake in the original MS., this 
youth, evidently the so.me person, is called Mark 
Gryoe In chap.-1 v. • 

a little c~sement my wife showed h~r in the 
side wall, which Bppears to me scarcra hie; ~now· 
for a cat to go throu~h. Rein11; very active, sho 
li~hted safely upon the ground, and, with a part
inll" nod, away the damsel sped. But ere well ont 
of sight, some lynx-eyed man of M""ter Beare'• 
can~ht sight of the 11,ving figure, and, joined hy 
another comrade in wickedness, started in fnll 
chase after her. If nearly ",swift of foot as a. 
wild roe,'' she knew thelor,g legs of her pursw~r~ 
were gaining upon her, and coming to a p~i• cf 
stately gates which stood open, she rusher! into 
the court of the mansion beyon<l. Heeding noc 
a serving-man just a-coming out of the porch 
the girl bounded up the wide staircase in the 
hall, and then, hall-dead with fri~ht, dropped 
down before a chamber door, which wa.s in
stantly opened by an aged gITTltleman, clad in a, 

loose flowing kind of robe, withabroidered ni,ht
capon hishead-towit, Master Rieb himself. wh:> 
gazed astonished upon the panting, speechlesg 
creature, -without hat or cap (she had lost both 
in her flight), and nnbonnd hair, lying at his 
feet. And surely 'twas by the ordering of Pro
vidence this good yonng maiden fled for shelter 
where she did; for though, as I've alreacl]' said, 
Master Rich is a stiff Episcopalian, and at first 
felt disturbed by the notion of harbouring or 
giving countenance to a ,Conventicler, his kind
ness gat the better of bis prejudice, aud untler 
Master Rich's roof even, followers rude and 
rough BJ Master Beare's presumed not iucrude 
themselves. 

But a poor young man I have hitherto made 
no mention or, was bandied so cruelly iu hi.s 
attempt to get away from my house, that ·we 
fear the consequence; and he could ill bear this
treatment, by reason of a heavy sickness, 
which, some short time since, brought him 
very near the grave. "So near," quotll he to a 
fl'!end, "that ever since I seem to see my shadow 
rest upon it." .'l.nd 'twas during this aflliction 
he became, we trust, " born again,'" left his 
former carnal companions, and so delighteth in 
seeking instruction from, and holding pious con
verse with, p;odly folk, that, without fear, we
have received him among us, a.s !<iving what 1, 

will always maintain is the best token of a re
newed heart-to wit, an amended life,-thouo;h 
none hold more strongly,according to the souml 
aud comfortl\ble doctrine of election, tllan I. 
that by God's free grace alone can mau be saved , 
and, touching his own salvation, "it is Ille gift 
of God." But oh, the O exceeUing riches" of 
that grace, the greatness of that gift, tile tree
dam of the pardon offered througli Hirn who 
"liveth and reigneth to makn intarc~ssion for 
us;" s01 thon, if good works pro lit nothing. yt!t
are they the certain fruits of a new uature in 
Christ; for unless tlrn conversation be agree&ble 
to the Gospel au.r faith in him is oul,,v a <lead· 
faith, 
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:\ t the lllPt-tin~ l, uo:,in11: how eagerly this 
'-'OU Lb ~PpnwU a.'i it were to drink in the; worcls of 
tlrnse who to:ik parl the rt\ sa.it.l to myself, "Truly 
hPrL' is • one t..Lu:it thirst-eth for the waters of 
life.' and if he haLh no money ynt shall he 'buy 
::1nd t~a.t. ;yea, buy wine and milk ,vithout. money 
nnd without prioe.~" Seeing, moreover, his wan 
ch0 <'k, and wa.st.ed limbs, l thoUf(ht fit to say 
somewhat concerning the bre,·ity, even ~t its 
longest, of I-hat span of time 1ce call a life, and 
our tenur8 of it as being just a.s uncertain as the 
ftroke of death is ine\'itable; therefore did not the 
ruain concern of the former ou~bt to consist in 
solemn prer,ar1tt-ion for the latter? "Our earthly 
house of thi8 tabernacle," oontinucd I, "is a 
structure so mar\'ellous, fine, a11d delicate, that 
in prime of he..lth and strength a very little 
•-~-eident, which produoeth a few swift hours of 
suffering, yea., it may be sae.rce a moment's 
•pace of n.gouy, proveth sufficient to bid it re
turn to the dust from whence 'twas taken. 
T et the believer in Christ, bow sudden soever 
iiis summons to enter his Master's presence, is 
always ready, for he knoweth whose blood bath 
!'ansomed, whose grace is snfficiet1t, ,vhose 
strength is made perfect even in bis very weak
ness; yea, tha.t the more feeble, trustful, and 
like a child in heart, the closer will he feel the 
everlasting arms embracing and supportiug him, 
till the' deep waters' through which he is pass
ing prove but a tide of hope a.nd bliss, on which 
bis frail bark is borne caJ.mly, ofttimes trium
phantly, towards its glorious haven." 

The apostolic injunction of "Let the strong 
help the weak " was, methinks, well followed, 
when tho,e of the church who were able cared 
for the old and weak, sheltering them a.s best 
they might- from the violence of our assailants; 
aud though oome were sorely bruised, and others 
greatiy ruffled iu •pirit, yet r,one received the 
hurt which did the young mau I just made allu
•iou to. Two of the brethren having gotten 
I.Jim away some considerable distance, and be
lie,·ing h<> was sa.t"e, at hi• ea.1·nest entreaty went 
back to a.ssi..st the folk left behind. Ile made 
shift to get aloug till, upon turning a corner, the 
1aame ruffian• who had chased the country-maid 
came u1,, aad seized the poor, feeble soul, shout-

" \Ye make you a. prisoner!" 
"I pray you let me go, my muters," answered 

be, •• 1'or, ~ ye cau perceive, I am scarce strong 
euow to walk, aud feel as if anear the end of my 
lo.st journey." 

"Mayb,.p, thou whining hypocrite, I know 
l'..ow to make the journey yet a little shorter," 
!>aid tne •tonteot of his assailants, at the same 
Lime plucking a pistol from his belt, and boldiug 
it close t:o the defeucele"" eick man's head, who 
thtreupon naturally expected instant death; and 
the etl'.,ct of this brutishness to a person In his 
condition proved such that blood IJU8hed out of 

his ntont.h and nostrils. wllirh the wicked 011(•~ 

seeing. thought he was killed with fright, and so 
left him. 

The poor youth remained in this state till some 
Christian folk spied his misery: he wns lifted up 
as carefully as they could do it, nnd carried to a 
bed, from which we hardly think ho will ba per
mitted rise a11.ain. 

And nO\v, having made this wide digression, I 
return to door Master Jellinger, 1md would I had 
power to pourtray in fitting language how ha 
passed a.way from among us, leaving onr poor 
c01warse for the society of angels, nnd his ea.rthly 
cares and dolours to dwell with Him in whose 
u pre.c;ience Is fulness of joy "-at whose O right 
hand aro pleasures for everinore," 

Master Rich, the physiei:m, upou ascertaiuing 
the nature of his seizure, pronounced that he 
had only a few hours to liYe: but applying cer
tain means, with the skill of his wonderful art 
and long experience, onr brother recovered tha 
use of his organs, though for a season bis mind 
remained in utter bewilderment. 

"He will again," said Master Rich, keenly re
garding him," become sentient and reasonable 
before be dies "-and so it proved. 

In poor Master J ellinger's deliration there 
was something more than ordinarily moving, 
for, as I've already mentioned [see chap. ii.], be 
came from foreign parts, and we cou Id make 
but, though be spa.ke rapidly in the langua.ge or 
his native land, tha.t his spirit bad tlo\Vn hack 
to the days of his youth. Now he conceited 
himself in the streets of a very ancient city, 
with stately gates and cathedral towers, while 
hie e1<rs grew filled ,with the sound of the river 
rushing past its wa.ll_s. Then he babbled much 
student lore, and once started wildly at wha.t he 
said was the sound of the trumpet calling him 
to battle; for, strange to tell, this most retiring, 
melancholy gentleman bore arms awhile in the 
rJgbteous cause or civil and religious freedom in 
his own country, and had had before his ha.ir, 
breadth 'scapes from a foe basting toward him 
upon scarce peacefuller ground. A.non our poor 
chamber became transformed into a lake (for 
years he was a teacher in the schools at Geneva.), 
of wondrous, almost celestial beauty, intermin
gled gloriously with a" sea or fire mingled with 
glaBs." 

But the most tender image ot all arose while 
my good wife was gently bathing his tem11le• 
with something Master Rich bad given her for 
the purpose. 

"Ah, litiftprecious hand,'' quoth ho; "how 
many a yeilofilath thy poor son longed to have 
it laid again upon his head! Sometime• in 
drealll11 or aleep it might; yet when I waked 
•t would crumble into dust. A.h, mother mine! 
The little Bible at thy girdle I've kept close, 
close to my heart, when 'twa.s pierced and broken 
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by what proved crueller than tleath. No Jove of 
carLh e'er found I deep autl truo as thine." 

I shall hero observe Master Jellinger married 
early, aud lost his wife before he became an 
exile for Lhe fa.iLh. In Euglaud, his gentle birth 
aud other vnluablo qualitills procnretl him (at 
the time 1 spea.k of) much consic!r,ratiou. :My 
Lord of Winchester was one of his good patrons, 
Jle never re-married, and if e. topic of that sort 
was casually introduced in his presenc", would 
oheok it with a sigh so deep-it might be 
taken for a groan-from which Master Burd
wood and I concluded his •orrow for his dead 
wire was unlike most other men's-who do 
orttimes bear Lhese kind of bereavements with a 
considerable degree of resignation-and 'twas 
either so profound as to hinder his making the 
least allusion to her, or, if otherwise, be might 
not have been so happy in his ,vedlock as we 
•ere in ours. 

But just what Master Rich prognosticated 
took place: ere the weary wheels of life stood 
still for ever, his re&.'iOn returned to him again, 
aud clearer, methinks, in greater vigour and 
acuteness, that1 I before remembered, along with 
the fr.ill consciousness that he was a-dying. 
Galling Enoch Trueman, Master Hope, and my
self, each severally by name, he said to us:
" Th•uks to the blood of Christ Jesu,, which 
cleanseth from all sin-and nothing, nothing else 
will do ror such as ye behold me now-I am going 
into tire haven our Brother Hicks spake of this 
morning; and you, dear friends, must still abide 
the storm. • Have faith in God;' he will sta
blish, and strengthen, and keep his saints alive 
till the miseries of the present time be overpast. 
Yet as go] d is tried in the furnace, even so shall 
ye be tried by the purifier." 

I write this down, because I incline tbink to 
dying folk.is sometimes vouchsafed a prescient 
knowledge of things hidden to those who are 
further removed from the confines or the spiri
tual world. 

Then a change passed over the countenance of 
)faster J ellinger; the messenger of his depar
ture had come. And he whom tbe Lord of Life 
himself in the flesh "became obedient unto," we 
knew was beside us. Master Trueman fell upon 
his knees, Rnd. prayed for our dear brother deep 
in the swellings of Jordan, till we said, " He is 
one chosen by God to convoy this parting soul 
lo glory." 

Looking earnestly upon the face of Master 
Jellinger, whose head I supported, and believing 
him still conscious, I cried, " Give us yet another 
comfortable token, my beloved brother, if thou 
canst, of thy everlasting welfare," 

He heard me, and through the gathering mist 
or death, his eyes gazed into mine, while stretch
ing out bis right hand, he struggled for speeeh. 

bent down my ear close to his lips, and caught 

distinctly those hlessed words," To die is gain;" 
and, so saying, he gave up the ghost. 

After e short space, Master Rich went below 
with me, and I saw tit to tell him, without re
serve. the particulars or the ciTcumstance which 
had brought us to such a disastrous pass; for 
that we were now within reach of the statute~ 
made o' purpoHe to puuish .Nonconformists, I 
nothing doubted. l\foreover, the nature alld 
disposition of our oppressors were too well known 
not to foresee the rigour with which they would 
procure their enforcement. 

Quoth Master Rich, who had listened pati
ently, yet still evincino: some trifling signs of 
displeasure, as I proceeded with my sad narTa
tion," Yon have omitted, Master Rich. to men• 
tion what I incline to think by no means unim
portant; and (pardon me) indiscreetly and per
versely, as I must say you've acted, t<>uching this 
late assemblage at your house, it might turn 
the scale. Master Beare came with no other 
authority to seize you and your friend•, than 
that he thought proper to bestow upon himself. 
This daring breach of Jaw should be properly 
resented by the other justices of the peace." 

"Alack!" said I, "full well he knew Squire 
Reynells, who is a willing accessory in our ruin, 
would readily overlook this assumptiou of power 
on his part." 

"Well, however much I may differ from, ancl 
condemn you1 in some matters, 0 replied Master 
Rich, "I've both seen and heard enough thie 
day to make me ready to depose before any 
magistrate, that, 11,1] things being duly weighed, 
I consider the resistance made, to wil, the de
fence of your property-'' 

"Propedy ! good sir; look round you." 
"Well, let it be your lives-that co,vardly vil

lain, John Lucas, deserves what I fear there's 
little chance of his getting-should he viewed 
as-" 

"Sir, I thank yCJU heartily for your kind in
tentions," said I, iuterrupting him o' purpose 
-for I felt tbe innate pride of my corrupt beart 
rise against this suing for compassion, ,vbeu 
'twasjustice we craved from our fellow-men. 

Mas!er Rich shook me by the hand so cor
dially that I winced. "What is it?" asked he 
in surprise. • 

"I'd forgotten," replied I, "that \Yat Cam
pion gave me a prick with his rapier.'' 

But worthy Master Rich would not leave 
without seeing my hurt, the bleeding of which 
I had contrived to stauuch, and keep to myself, 
and while he attended to and dressed it, I heard 
my wife called by II woman's voice outside. 
'Twas a wench of the tavern. 

"Mistress," cried she, "I've slipped away to 
tell ye Master Beare bath plied himself so bard 
with liquor that he's now lying dea.d drunk 
upon our oaken settle, his wig inside out, and 
hill fine ruffles torn to shrewi, I'll eu,-Rge, from 
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the cups of sack I'rn served him myeelf, he'll 
rlo ye no further harm to-night, and as soon'■ 
~tls dark enow bis 1nen mee.n to get him away
anti a good ritldonoe-from our house to his 
own. Better," continued the wench, kindly, 
"he'd keep to coursing, and killing his ha.re& 
'Ind foxes, than such quiet folk as ye 
are." 

"You mean us well, I perceive," sa.id my wife. 
Jllrsting into teors; for good-will and sympathy 
:-rom such a quarter fa.irly o,•ercame her. "But, 
my girl, .. sobbed she, "'we wish Master Beare 
c,o harm, and me.y he be forgiven his cruelty, 

and turned from tlle evil he seems be,1t ltpon 
doing us I" 

Robin Clleke here ran in witll news tllat tlle 
1ky westward was rerl by reason of 11 grca.t light; 
so great was it, the four pinnacles of the old 
church tower on the hill could be seen distinct 
as if 'twas day." 

"Ah!" exclaimed Master Ho1rn, starting up, 
"I know,vhat that moans-Sir \Villiam ls come." 

And so it proved. Amid the blazing of bon
fires e.ud ril1ging of bells the knight was enter
ing his place at Garston. 

(To be continued.) 

POETRY. 

THE G'[;'ARDED HOUSE, 
FOuNDED ON FACT. 

One n ii;bt there reigned Jn Sleswick town 
Copfusion and dismay, 

}"or but a httle distance off' 
Fierre troops of soldiers lay. 

A ,~uce restrained them for awhile, 
But that short time of rest 

:Ended at midnight, when the town 
B:, foes would be possest. 

'(:pou the outskirts of the place 
An ru<ed widow dwelt: • 

That wintry night beside her hearth 
Sbe with her grandson knelt; 

.A.nd from her lips to heaven above 
A. fervent JJrayer &rose, 

That God would raise a wall around, 
.tlud saYe them from their foes. 

Theu said tbe youth," So strange a prayer 
\I-ill smely be denied. 

"What! \rill Jehovah build a wall?" 
Aud thus the dame replied-

" I prayed for God's preserving care: 
J;ut recollect, my son. 

Kougbt is impossible with Him; 
He speaks, and it is done." 

'rhe dreaded midnight ca.511e at length, 
And bands of soldiers past 

Into the towu from every side, 
While snow fell thick and fast. 

The widow heard them pass her house, 
·witb oaths and brutal jests; 

Soon every cottage roupd her owu 
Was filled with soldier guests. 

But, scrsng-e to say, not one approached. 
Thi: aged dame't1 abode, 

Thou"h lar~er ~han the dwellings near, 
Aud c!u•t beside the road. 

\fhe11 morning came they saw the ea.use 
Why all had passed them by: 

Before the bonse the drifted snow 
Wa• piled up white and high. 

.:, In this, my ~on." the widow cried, 
•· 'l'he haud of God is plain; 

JH1•1id tl1e wall that he bath built, 
-,:,,; ur dr..iubL liis power again. 

!:It stoopf::d to br::ar wy eveuing prayer, 
A n<l answered frum above, 

11n.bug tL~ elcn.cuhi ~ubserve 

-.r tl~~: ~·,~.1/1(~,:~~ ur lo, t.'· 
'IIUIODOJU., 

UNSEEN PATHS. 

" I will lead them in the paths they have not 
known."-lsaiah xiii. 16. 

How few, who, from their youthful day, 
Look on to wha.t their life may be: 

Painting the visions of the way 
In colours soft and bright and free. 

How few who to such paths have brought 
The hopes and dreams of early thought ! 

For God, throu~h ways they have not known, 
Will lead his own. 

The eager hearts, the souls of fire, 
Who pant to toil for God and man; 

And view with eyes of keen desire 
The upland way of toil and pain ; 

Almost with scorn they think of rest, 
Of holy calm, of tranquil breast . 

But God, through ways they have not known, 
Will lead his own. 

A lowlier task on them is laid,-
With love to make the labour light; 

And there their beauty they must shed 
On quiet homes and lost to sight. 

Changed are their visions bright and fair, 
Yet calm and still they labour there; 

For God, throu~h ways they have not known, 
Will lead hlS own, 

The gentle heart that thinks with pain, 
It scarce ca.n lowliest tasks fulfil!; 

And if it dared its life to scan, 
Would ask but pathway low aud still. 

Often &U()h lowly heart is brought 
To act with power beyond its thought: 

For God, through ways they have uot known, 
Will lead his own. 

And they, the bri,sbt, who long to prove, 
In joyous path, m ~loudless lot, 

How fresh from earth their grateful love 
C&n spriug without a stain or spot;

Often such youthful heart is given 
The path of grief to walk to heaven: 

For God, throu~h ways they have not known, 
Will lead Ins oyvn . 

What ma.tter what the path shall be 0 

The end is clear and bright to view. 
·we kuow that we a iltrength shall see, 

\n1ate'er the day may bri1111: to do. 
We see the end, the house of God, 
But not the way to that abode: 

For G,od, throui;h ways they have net known, 
V, ill lea.cl h1i ow:,. A, II. 
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DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
MlNISTEitlAL CHANGES. 

JIOCll!NGIIAlll,-The Rev. H. H. B~urn, ~te 
rWednesbur,v, has accepted the unanimous 1,n• 

;;totion to becomo the pastor of the Baptist 
cburcb. 

LYDNEY, G1:ouCEBTDBBIIIRlil.-The Rev. E. E. 
Elliot ha.8 resigned hi• charge,. after a pa,storate 
or twenty-tour year•. 

BBADFOBD·ON·AVON,-The Rev. W. Hawkins 
19 ivcn six months' notice of his resignation 

~I bf. pastoral charge at Brad~ord-on-Avon, after 
labouring among them over eighteen years. 

LLANDUDNO. - The Rev, Joh_n Jon_es,. of 
Llanwchllyn, has accepted a unammous 1nv1t'!" 
Lion rrom the Baptist church to beco~e the~r 

tor, and intend~ (D.V.) ~ommenc10g hi• 
:i,istry there early 10 the coming sprmg. 

HOOK NORTON, OXON.-The Rev, w._H. Cor
nish, of the Mission Church,. Green_wich, ~a.9 
accepted the cordial and unammou~ 10ntat1on 
of the Baptist church and congregation here ~o 
become their pastor, and has_ ent~red upon his 
labours under very encouragwg circumstances. 

PRESENTATION sE·ancEs. 
ADEBGA.VENNY.-The Rev. T. Le~iB is about 

leaving this place. He leaves behind a gr~at 
number of friends, Many have •howu the sm
cerity of their love by va.ri.ous gifts, amon~ which 
was the very a.ppropria.te one of Dr. N eander's 
works, in ten volumes, presented to the rev. 
gentleman by Mr. Joshua.James. 

lfANC.B.EBTEB.-A very interesting tea-meet
ing wa.• held 011 llfonday, January 2nd, at York
street Baptist chapel, Manchester, when a splen
did timepiece, accompanied by an addres~, W&S 
preseuted to the beloved pastor, tbe Rev. 
Richard Chenery, by the members of the church 
and congregation. Addre•ses were delivered by 
the Rev.John George and Arthur Mursell, and 
other friends, The proceedings were altogether 
ora deeply,iuteresting character. 

WBBTDUilY, WILTS,-OR Friday,. December 
30, the friends met at the Rev. J osepb Preece's, 
to present a par.ting testimonio.l to the Rev, 
James Pooley, wbo bas recently beoome the 
p&.Stor of the Baptist Church, Corsha.m, Wilts. 
After tea Mr. B. Lane. deacon, of the Baptist 
Church cf Westbury Le~h. preseuted the rev. 
gentlemau, in the name of his friends, with an 
cleg&nb silver inkstand. This is the second tes
timoniil Mr. Preece has received within the past 
Year from his people, 

VnoN LOVBLL.-A public tea-meeting was 
held on Old Christmas-day, in the above place, 
to KIVe the friends an opportunity for testifying 
the affectionate regard felt toward the Rev. 
~•hn Scoble, who is about to leave the neigh
ourhood. In the course of the evening, Mr. J, 

fegler, in the name or the friends and subscrib
er,, Presented the rev. gentleman with a ha.nd
~•rnely,bound Bible and a purse of money. Mr. 
Sc,ble responder! in a most appropriate speech, 
dwbel_hng upon the mutual affection which had 
8~/hted betwee11s pastorand:people. ;Excellent t u•sses were. then deliv~red by the Rev. D. 

a Rrd, and other geµtlemen. 
,,cA.nnrFF, GL_C\IORG.!.NSHIRE.-On Tuesday 
or'reug~ Dec. 27th, tile teachers and U\etnbers 
11, 

0 ~abbath-school belo11giug to tbe Tab~r-
191~1 chapel held a'rnectii1g'; the object of whioh 
Ir,v °jrosent a, testimomal to their pastor, the 

• • • , Thomas, ns a mark of the ail'~ctionate 

Alder concluded in prayer. During the ensuing 
week the members ot the church raised sub
scriptions and purchased a very handsome time
piece which they pre8'lnted to the retirinp; 
pasto'r on the followinp: 'Wednesday eveninir. 
Ja.n. 3, 1860, after a. social tea,_as a. mark t"Lf thei_r 
affi:,ctiona.te esteem, a.ud which w~ ll.ppropr1-
ately acknowledged by Mr. Scorey. 'fhe meet
ing was addTes..ed hy Me~srs. N. Heaven, .J. 
Alder, B. Bryant, T. Totterdale, - .\very, G. 
Lusty. and N. V. Pitt, and concluded by a ra.re
well addTess to the church, and prayer by the 
Rev. P. G. Scorey, who has accepted of the 
una.nimou!ii invitation or thfl church meetin~ in 
the Baptist chapel at Worthington. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
SPEl'i'CER·PLACE CIIAPEL, GOSWELL·RO.> D.

On Tuesday, Jan. 17, recognition services w~re 
held in the above pla.ceof worship to commemo
rate the settlement of tho preeeut pastor, the 
Rev. Standen Pearce. In connection with the
morning service, the Rev. J. H. Hinton, A.M., 
delivered the introductory address. The Rev_ 
Francis Wills proposed the usual questions a11d 
offered the recognition pt"ayer; after which, a 
discourse on the "Christian Ministry," was. 
preached by the Hon.and Rev. B. W. Noel,.-1..M. 
In the eveninp;, the Rev. Francis Tucker, B.A., 
addressed the church and congregation. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDE:N. 
CLA.11.E;-NEW BAPTIBY CHAPEL.-The open. 

ill~ services will (D.V.) he held on Tuesday, 
March 6th. Mr. Collins, of Gmndisburgh, will 
preach in the morning.alld )lr. J, E.Bloomfield, 
of Loadou, in the afternoon and .,..ening. Ser
vices to commence at half-past ten. two, and 
half-past •ix. Collections in aid of tbe building 
fund. Dinner and tea will be provided. Ou 
'Wednesday, March 7, Mr. Collin" wjJl address 
the Sabbath-school children, after whicli they 
will partake of tea., &c. In the evening a public 
meetiug ·will be held, to commence at seven, 
o'clock. 

ME.um's•COURT, SoHo.-On Tuesday, Feb. 7, 
1860, will be holden the els,;hth anniversary of 
the Rev. J. Bloomfield's pastorate at Salem 
Chapel, :vceard's-court, Soho. 'rhe friends will 
meet for tea. at five o'clock, after which a pnblic 
meeting wm be held, commencing at _half-past 
six o'clock. Mr, W, Topley will preside. lfr. 
Bloomfield will give a short account of God's 
goodness to the church during tbe past year. 
Messrs. Pelis, Moyle, Dicker•on, Field, Chivers, 
\Vya.rd, Thurston, Griffiths, Meeres, 1md 
Williamson, have promised to attend ant! take 
part in the services. The bret,hren are expect~d 
to address the mcetin~ on the following im
portaut subjects:-" The Relio:ions Aspects of 
the Age in which we Livo;" "Tile Adv11,ub..,,e of 
Union and St1>llility i11·thc Ways of God," •· The 
Agencies Most Suitable to _ be Employed to 
Maintain and Extend the 1'.nowledgc of tbe 
Doctrines of Sovereign Gra.ce ;" '' Tbe Bene.fits.. 
of a Scriptural Adherence t<> the Ordino.nces of 
Christ as King of His Churob." 

OPE)[IXG SER\lCES, 
Bil.!.., NEAH Con.wE~.-·rhe opeuiug services. 

of tbe Bautist cho.pel, .Ihle., were held Jao.ua.ry 
3rd aud 4th, when the follawing mini,ater., 
,,(lioiatetl, viz. :-Revs. A. J. Po.rry, Oefen; R. 
Roberts. Plasyohonu,a: H. Mor,ca.os, Da.lgel!y; 
J. Ro\JillS .'11, Gefa1lyrilyd; J. U. O1ven, Pa1tdF-
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<'-"P~l ; llnd J. PrichR>d, Llangollen, The ser
~PltPAm in which he i~ held hv them. A numP-r
nus a.nd respectahlr. compari.y sat down to te11.1 

,.n.,r which • publie rneeLino; wa., held. The 
chair was occupied by the Rev. D. Davies, of 
""•en trod&. The testimonial consisted of & gold 
w,-.trh and chain, value £361 with R. sui.tahle in .. 
scription, and WRS accompR.nied by an elegant 
address, which wa.s read by one of the female 
teachers. The rev. gentleman, with consider
able emotion, acknowledo;ed the l(irt. The meet
ing was then addressed by the Revs. J. D. \Vil
lia.m~, Canton; D. Jones, B.A., Cardiff, and 
several of the teMhers of the school and mem
bers of the church. The choir lent their efficient 
services. 

'\YALNTT•ST, CRAI'EL, LIVERPOOL.-On Mon
dRy, 2!H.h _Hee., l~:59, an interesting tea-meeting 
w~ ... held in tile above cha.pel, previous to the 
depa.rtnre from Liverpool of the Rev. R.. Webb, 
who hM accepted" call to the pa.storate of the 
Baptist cburch, Pole-street, Preston. The Rev. 
C. M. Birrell occupied the chair, and, 011 behalf 
of the friends connected with Pembroke Chapel, 
pre.,ented the retiring pastor with a beautiful 
time-piece, and a sum of money. Mr. Job C. 
Smith, on behalf of the COn"1'ega.tion, presented 
him with a. silver cruet-stand as a.small token of 
their love and esteem. The Band of Hope also 
testified their regard by preseuting him with an 
illuminated address in a neat l(ilt frame, for the 
valuable service rendered to the tempera.nee 
caw,e. The rev. gentleman has laboured har
moniously for the last seven years with the Rev. 
C. M. Birrell, and leaves Liverpool with the ear
nest good wishes of the congregations of both 
-chapels for his future welfare. 

KIJiG'S STA.NLl!Y, GLOUCl!BTJ!RSHIRE.-On 
Tuesday, Dec. 27th, the congregation meeting in 
the Baptist chapel here held their annual tea
meetin..:. After tea, Mr. Froul engaged in 
prayer.'- The RPv. P. G. Scorey, in a very in
teresting at. d a.ffecting address, gave his reasons 
for resi.gnin~ hill pa.stonte over them, after four 
years' success1ul labours among them. S. S. 
Marley, Esq., Messrs. Esau Pegler, and G. 
Soorey, addressed the meeting, and Mr. John 
vices were good throughout. This is the first 
Rapti•t church in the town, audit is in a very 
dourishlng state. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
RcG:c,.-On December 18 the congregation 

meeting in the Baptist Chapel, Rugby, held a 
thanksgiving service, in celebration of the pay
ment of all liabilities in connection with the 
recent repairs and improvements of their plaee 
of worship. The preacher, the Rev. H. Angus, 
-stated that the sum rs.ised amounted to 
£?lJO 8s. O¾<i., in addition to the work given 
of the va.lue of £20. 

PRESTEIG)I', RADNOI!SHIRE.-A great and ex
tra.ordiuary reviva.J of religion has been experi
euced in this town and neighbourhood. God's 
people have been stirred up to ta.ke hold of his 
•trength, a.nd many have been turned unto the 
Lord. Previous to this general awakening, even
fog prayer-m,;etin~• ha.d been held for a.bout six 
week• at the Bapt1St chapel, which were cbarac
teriBed by deep earnestne•s aud devotion. Other 
Du;senting booies in the town then united with 
those worshipping there, and the con•equence 
of their pr-,.ywg mightily and unitedly, in their 
several places of worship succeaoively, has been 
that the arm of the Lord has been made bare, 
and nnmeroUB oouvenions have taken place, 
On Friday evening, the 6th inst., betwe@n tour 

and five hundred uaembled &t tho D&pt) 
chapel for purposes ot prayer and pralso. 1 ' 
were impresMed, a.nd whtle many of the c~n:any 
ha,•e, and will prob,bly join the Wesleyau "'1J 
Primitive Methodist sections of the oht,~'\, 
about thirty have expressed &wish to be lmri°d• 
with Christ in baptism, e 

BAPTISMS. 
A YL'RSDURY, Deo. 18-Six by Mr. Ilea1.loy, 
BARNSLEY, Nov. 6-Soven by Mr. J. S. Ilrown 
BATTLE, Su~se.'t, Oct, 30-Two by Mr. Ewen;e 

of Henley-rn-Arden. • 
BEULAH, Monmouthshire, Nov.20-Twenty-two 

in the river Ebhw, by lllr. James, ' 
llRIDLINGTON, Yorkshire, Nov. 27-Two by Mr 

Morgan. • 
CARDIFF, Dt1c. 4-Six by Mr. Tilly. 
Coasn.o1.:!II, Wilts, Jan. 1-A baptism by Mr J 

Pooley; number not given. • • 
Ct~J~!;o~.orcestershire, Dec. 25-Five by Mr. 

Dr~:i~~~N, near Louth, Nov. 20-Four by Mr. 

EAST DEREHA.M, Norfolk, Jan, 12-Seven by 
Mr. Whitley. One of the candidates was a 
daughter ot the late esteemed pastor. 011e 
~~j1J. of that family now remains outside the 

GL.!.SGOW, North Frederick-street, Nov, 27 -
Seven; and Dec. 25, Seven (ma.kin" In all 
Eighty during the year 1859), by Mr. Williams. 

H.~DDENHAM, Carobs, January I-Seven; on a 
former occasion Three, by our new pastor, Mr. 
T. A. Willia.ms. 

llAY, South Ws.les, Nov. 27-0ne; Dec. 25, 
Two, by Mr. Wiles. 

HINClllIT, Leicestershire, Jan. 8-Four by Mr. 
Parkinson. 

KlNGSTON·ON-THA.MES, Dec. 26-F'our by Mr. 
T. W. Medhurst, making a total or Fifty-one 
during the year. 

LIVERPOOL, Great Crosshall-street, Nov. 27-
Six; and Dec. 11, Two by Mr. 'Ihoma,i. 

LLA.NBLLY, Nov. 20-Six by Mr. D. M, Evans. 
LLANVIHANGEL, Ystern, Llewem, Monmouth

shire, Nov. 20-Three by Mr. Rees. 
LONDON, New Park-Street, Jan. 5-Sideen; 

and Jan. 19, Eleven, by Mr, Spurgeon. 
MARKET DRAYTON, Dec. 11-0ne by Mr. Bur

roughs. 
MERTHYR, En"lish Baptist Church, Enon, Nov, 

20-Three; Dec. 18, Three; Jan. 15, Two, by 
Mr. JI. Evans. God is gres.tly blessing us. 

NANTYGLO, Monmouthshire, Jau. 8-Seven by 
Mr. Williams; all from the Sabbath-school. 

NUNEATON, Dec. 4-Nine, eight ot whom were 
scholars, 

PETERBOROVGn, Dec. 4-Two. 
RAGLAN, Monmouthlihire, Dec. 25 -Eight by 

Mr. Johnson, Total increa.se during the year, 
Fifty-one. . 

RISELY, Beds, Jan. 1-Two by Mr. W, Wilson. 
8NA.ILDEACH, Salop, Dec. 4-Ten by Mr. Evans; 

tour from the Sabbath-school. . 
ST. PETER'B, Isle of The.net, Dec. 11-A Primitive 

Methodist preacher and his wife, by Mr, 
Crofts. 

SroCKTON•OIJ-TEBB, Dec. 4-0ne by Mr. Le~;. 
STONEY STBATPOBD, Dec. 4i - Flvo by ' 

Forster. B Mr 
S17NIIIYBIDB, Lancaahlro, Derember 3- Y ' 

Nicholls, 
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'l'HE SLUGGARD'S llr]PROOf<'. 

DY TIIR BllV. a. n, BPUROl!OK, MINI8TJra 01!' Nll:W PAR!{ RTllKl!T OIIAPiJI.. 

"Tho •lu~,;nrtl "ill noL plough by ro&son or the cold; thArerore shall he bog in harvest, and have 
nothing."-Proverh• Xll . . 1. 

iLu:111-Ess is the crying sin of E11Btem notion~. I believe that the peculiar genins 
llf t.ho Anglo-Saxon character prevents our being, as a nation, guilty of that sin. 
Pcrhops we have mnny more vices more rifo in our midst than that, hut in the East 
11\most every m11n is n lazy mau. If you tell a Tork in Constantinople that his street is 
filthy-and it certainly is, for there the offal lieB and is never swept away-he says, 
sitting with his lcgd crossod, and smoking his pipe, " The Lord wills it." If you 
tell him there is a fire at the bolfom of the street, he does not ::igitate himself, bat 
ho ~nys, " God wills it." Or if you were to tell him he wa.q sitting on a heap of 
gnupowder, and tlrn.t he had better take heed lest a spark should blow him up, a 
great many chances to one that he would never move or take his pipe out of his 
mouth, excopt to say," God wills ii." Some of the most extraordinary instances of 
idlencss are told us ol' tha.t people by tr.\vcllers in tho East to this day. The further 
yon go East the less activity there is; the furt_her yon go West in the world the more 
rCtJtless does the human mind become, and consequently, I suppose, the more active. 
Yet, while the fact of the super-abunclan_ce of idleness in the East is a great explana
tion of the l'eason why Solomon speaks so much: O,,"llinst it in the Provcrbs--seeing 
that this book was meant. to be read not only m the East but cverywher_p else, I 
should fear that there must be some laziness in the West also ; and as this book was 
meant to be read in England, I should imagine there must be a few sluggurds in 
.England. Now this happens to be not a matter of imagination with we at alL I 
kuow there are such. Yon can brush them at the corners of our street~. There are 
to bo found many such who are ~lothful in busine~, who certainly are not worth 
their salt, who d,> not earn a livelihood for themselves even with regard to the things 
of this life. It sometimes happens, too, thnt Lhese idle people are religious people, or 
profess to be so; though I have no faith in that man's religion who is lazy. He 
reminds me always of a certain monk who went to a mona.:,tery, determined to gi,e 
himself up entirely to contemplntiou and meditation. When he came to the monas
tery he saw all the monks nt work; tilling the ground, ploughing, trimming the ,ines 
round the mouaster~•, so ho very solemnly observed as he entered, " Labour not for 
tl1e meat that verisheth." 'fhe brethren smiled, and they still continued their 
labours. Hti thoug·ht it his duty a second time to reprove them by saying, "Martha 
i~ cumbered with much nerYiug, bt\t I hove chosen the good part which shall uot he 
taken from me." Ilowe,·er, it was taken from him, for the bell didn't ring for him 
at the usual ti1ue for meals, ancl our brother, aftc1· waitiug ~ome few hours in his cell 
i.n pmyer, beginning t.o feel certain culls wilhiu, cume out. 1111d occosting the prior of 
the monastery, snicl, "Po not the brethren eatP" "Do.'l/011e11t?" snidhe; "I 
thought you were u spiriluul man; ' Labour uot for the meal that porisheth,' you 
~now." "Oh, yes," ~~id he, "but I thought the brethren ate." " Yes," said he, 
"but we havo a rulo in our monnstery that none eat but those that work. There is 
such II rule to be founJ in Seripture too," lie reminded the monk; " Paul himself 
hnth said it, 'If 1my m:m will not work neither let him eat.'" Now I think the 
!flasler or that monnstery had got the truth b_y the right encl. A man must work 
111 tbis life. Tie was sent here to this prP.sont world thnt he might be diligent in his 
calling-, in tl1e pince ancl position in life in which God has beeu pleased to plD.co him. 

However, I do not intend to trcot now of this phnse or the subject. I am about 
lo direct your attention to spiritunl things. I 1111\ no le,,crnlist; I !mow that the 
works of tbc lnw can snrc no rnnn, for, "by the works of the low shall no flesh li,io(Y 
be j11Rlificd." I know that the work of so'lvntion i_.; bi" •>Tare alone, [Ind thnt all ouJ:. 
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worh are noi our own, but are wrought in us by Divine grace ; yet, at the same 
time, I cannot shut my eyes to the fact that, although Scripture continually denies 
that salvation is by works, it always spe:;tks of the work of grace in the heart of man, 
and of the experience of tl1e believer as being a hard work. For, do we not con
tinually hear the Christian described as a pilgrim-as one that is on a long and a 
weary journey? He is described not as a gentleman who is canied on other men's 
!Jncks, or who is borne along in a vehicle, but as a pilg·rim who has to toil; and he 
i~ told not to be weary and faint in his mind; he is warned that the road will be 
\"ery rough and very long, and that he will have to run with diligence the race that 
is set before him. That does not look as if religion were a lazy thing-the very use of 
~uch a figure a.~ that. Then, again, we find religion described as a battle. l'he 
Christian is contiuually exhorted to take unto himself the whole armour of God, to 
fight, to wrestle. I am told he is to wrestle even unto blood, striving against sin. 
That does not look as if it were a very easy thing to be a Christian-as if Christian
ity were a kind of thing to be kept in a band-box. It looks as if there were some
thing to be done, something- to fight with, some great striving to be accomplished. 
When I find another figure used, also, which is, perhaps, yet more forcible, because 
it combines the i,!ea of pressing forward with that of fighting-when I find the figure 
of agonizing used-" Agonize to enter in at the strait gate,"~press, push, labour, 
strive, toil-I cannot imagine that, to be a Christian, is to be an idle sluggard. No, 
my brethren, though salvation is not by our works, yet, as sure as ever the Lord 
puts Divine life iuto us we shall begin to labour for the meat that endureth to eternal 
life; we shall strive to enter in at the strait gate, and we shall run and endure hard
ness as good soldiers of Jesus Christ. • 

Now it is just this point in religion that many men don't like. They would like 
an easy religion-flowery meads, flowing streams, and sunny glades-all those things 
th.ey like, but they don't like the climbing of mountains, or the swimming of rivers, 
or going through fires, or fighting, struggling, and wrestling. They don't like that. 
They go along the way till they come to some slough, and then they are offended. 
When it was all clean walking they did not mind, but when they tumble in and be· 
gin to bemire themselves they straightway creep out on that side of the slough that 
is nearest to their own house, and-like Mr. Pliable in "The Pilgrim's Progress," 
of whom you have often heard-they go back to their house in 'furnagain-street. 
They started for a little while, but they found that religion was not so easy a thing 
as they e:i..-pected, and therefore they turned back. 

Now, it is of these people I am going to talk to-night. "The sluggard will not 
plough by reason of the cold; therefore he shall beg in the harvest, and have 
nothing." And when I have tallced about him, then I shall talk a little to those of 
you who are ploughing in God's field, exhorting you not to make excuses, not to be 
dilatory in your Master's field, but to plough all the harder the colder it is, because 
the day is coming when a joyful harvest shall reward all your pains. 

I. Now, first I am about to speak of THIS SLUGGARD. Ploughing is hard work, 
::.n:l the sluggard does not like it. If he does go up and down the field once or 
twice, he makes a short turn of it, and leaves a wide headland; and, moreover, be 
leans on the handle of his plough, and therefore the plough does not go in very 
deep-not so deep as it would if he were to do as the active ploughman does; hold 
the handles up, in order that the share may go deep into the soil. But he goes 
nodding along, half dragged by his horses, and glad to do nothing. He would be 
very pleased indeed if his feet would go without being moved, and if the clods would 
lmt move one another, and lift his feet up for him, so that he might not have t~e 
trouble of carrying himself after his plough. Ilut, good, easy man, he knows he Wlll 
l.,e laughed at if he says ploughing is hard work, so he does not like to say that. 
·' I must get Letter excuses than that," he thinkA; and so he says, "It is so cold; 
it is so cold! I would not mind going ont to plough, but I am frozen to death; I 
ahal1 h., ve chilblains ; I have not clothes enough to keep me warm; it is so cold 
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to my fingers. Oh, how the snow comes down! The pond,, are all frozen; the 
g-round is ~o hard ; the plonghshare will get broken ; it is so cold!" Lazy fellow! 
Why don't you say ploughing is hard work? 'l'hat is the English of it. Bllt no. 
he must have a more genteel excuse, that he may not be so likely to be laug-hed at. 
Suppose it were not cold, do you know what he would say? " Oh, it is so hot ! 
Oh, I cannot plough ; the perspiration runs down my cheeks. Yon wouldn't have 
me 0 jloughing this hot weather, would you?" Supposing it were neither hot nor 
cold'. why then he would eay, I believe, that it rained; and if it didn't rain, he 
wou~G say the ground was too dry, for a bad excuse, he holds, fa better than none ; 
and therefore he will keep on making excuses to the end of the chapter; anything 
will he do rather than go and do the work he does not like-that is, ploughing. 

Now 1 have made you smile. I wish I could make yon cry, because there will be 
more to cry about than to smile at in this matter, when I come to show yon that this 
is ~piritually the case. There are men and women who would like to go straight to 
heaven. They like the harvest, but they do not like the trouble of ploughing. They 
ba,e not the common honesty to say, " I do not like religion." Bl!t what do you 
suppose they say? "Why, tjiey make another excuse. Sometimes it is this: ""\'Veil, 
I am as anxioi.1s as anybody to be a Christian ; but, you know, these are such hard 
times." Hard times! The times always were hard to such people as you are. 
"But in these times," say they, "there is no warmth in Christians : they :i.re all so 
cold-hearted. Why, I go up to the chapel, and nobody speaks to me. '!'here is not 
one-half the religion that there used to be; and what there is, is not half so good as 
i~ once was. The article is depreciated. Now, if I Jived over in Ireland, then I 
would plough; if I lived over where there is the Revival, then I would he a saint : 
or if I had lived in the Apostle Paul's days-heard such a man as that preacher, or 
ifl could have talked to those early Christians, I would not object to be a Christian. 
But these are such cold-hearted times-such lots of hypocrites, and so few Chris
tians-I don't think I shall think about religion at all." Ah, that is a pretty 
excuse, that is; for you know what you are saying is false. In the first place, yo,1 
know that there is lil'e in Christ's Church even now, and that there are ~till (if ;ou 
would but look) a few men to be found-good, loving, warm-hearted, Christian men. 
Yon know that there are still left faithful preachers. The faithful have not failed 
from among men ; and althoug·h hypocrites be plentiful, still there are many sincere 
souls. And what if there were not? What business is that of yours? Are you 
content to be lost, because the Church is not what it ought to be? Now, just look 
at it in that light. Because there are a good many hypocrites, you ha,·e made up 
J'oUr mind to go to hell. Is that the English of it? Because there are such mul
titudes going there, you think you will go too, and keep them company. Is that 
what you mean P "No!" say you," not that." That is it, Mr. Sluggard, though 
vou' don't like to say so. It is a bad excuse vou have made. It won't hold water-vou 
kaow ib won't. You know very well that when your conscience speaks, it tells yot-, that 
this excuse is a bad one. It is one that will not stand you when you are lying on 
your dying bed; and, above all, it is one that will vanish in the day of judgment, 
just as the. mists vanish before the rising sun. What business can it be of yours, 
whnt the Church is or what the Church is not? If you will not think about the 
things of God in these times, neither would you be converted in the best of times : 
aud if the present agency is not blessed to you, neither would you be converted 
though one rose from the dead. 

But, says Mr. Sluggard," Well, if that is not a good excuse, I will give another. 
It is all very well for you, Mr. Minister, to talk about being religious, and that like, 
but you don't know wheTe I live ; you don't know my business, and the sort of 
shopmates I am engaged with. Yon know very well it is a hard matter for me to 
hold my own ns it is, with merely going to a place of worship; but if I reall_v were 
to throw all my heart into it, I should have them all down upon me. I; tell you, 
sir, my business is sueh a one that I could not carry it on and yet be a ChrMian." 
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r·,ark ye, Mr. Sluggard ; suppose it is a business that yo:u cannot carry. on .~•ithout 
~oi.ng to hell with it.-give it up, sir. "Ah, but theu, s11·, we must hvc. Yes, 
sir but then we must die. Will you please to recollect that also, fo,· that seems to. 
rn: to be a great de«l more of a necessity ? Sometimes when people say t,? n~e, 
" ·why you know we must live," I sometimes think I do not see any necessity for 
that. 'They would be almost as well dead as alive-some o_f them. "Dut ~ve mu~t 
live." I am not sure of that. I am sure of another thmg, you must d_1e. Die 
vou certainly must. Oh that you would sooner think of that-rather of dyrng tlmn 
~f li,ing ! But, beside~, it i~ a.!I nonsense about y~ur busine~s being _one that,!ou 
cannot carry on and be a Chr1stiau. I tell you, srr, there 1~ no busm~ss_ that 1s .a 
legitimate one which a man cannot carry_ on and not adorn hiS Master m_1t; ~nd 1£_ 
there be such a business, come out of 1t as you would out of the burnmg city of 
Sodom. "But then I am in such a house, sir. I am so laughed at." Yes, sir, 
but if somebody were about to leave you a thousand pounds on condition that you 
wore a red riband round your arm-you know you would be laughed at if you did ;
or rnppose i" were that you were to wear a fool's-cap for a week, and you would 
have a thousand pounds a-year for life afterwards, would not you wear it ? Ah, I 
should not like to trust you. I believe you would put it on, and when people. 
laughed you would say, "Laugh, laugh, but I am well rewarded for it;" and yet 
here is your soul at stake, and a little laughter, you say, drives you back. I do not 
believe you, sir. I do not think you are rnch a fool as that, to. be laughed into hell, 
for you cannot be laughed out again by all their laughter. I believe your second 
excuse is as bad :1s your first one. I shiver it into a thousand pieces. 'fhe fact is, 
sir, you don't lil;e religi@. That is it.· You don't want to give up your 
si.ns. You are williu,:r to be what you are-a sinner dead in trespasses and' 
sins. That is the plaiu, simple English of it, and all the excuses you can make. 
won't alter it. 

"Nay," says one, "but it is such a hard thing to be a Chiistian. Do you know, 
when I hear the preacher saying what manner of persons ought we to be, I think, 
ah! I had better not set out, for I shall never go all the way. When I hear of the 
trials, and temptations, and troubles of the child of God, I think I will not go. Ah, 
there you are again, Mr. Sluggard, you will not plough by reason of the cold. But. 
you recollect what has been so often impressed upon your mind-though we have. 
many troubles and many trials, yet grace is all-sufficient for us ? Do you not know. 
that though the way is long, yet our shoes a!'e iron and brass, and though the work 
is hard, yet Omnipotence has promised to give us strength all-sufficient? You only 
look at one side of the subject and not the other. Why not think for a moment on 
that grace of God which guarantees to assist and to carry through all in w horn it 
begins the good work? Sir, your excuse is an idle one. [ tell you again that the 
naked truth is this, that ~-ou love your sins; that you love them better than heaven, 
better than eternal life, that you are a lazy fellow, that you don't like prayer, nor 
faith, nor repentance, and I warn you that your fate will be that of this sluggard, 
who begged in harvest, and he had nothing. 

Says one, "I have no time, I have not indeed." Time for what, sir P What do yon 
mean ? "Why, I have no time to pray an houl in the morning." Who said you 
had? "But, I have no time to be attending to religion all the day long." Who asked 
you to, sir ? I suppose you find time for pleasure ; perhaps you find time for what you 
call recreation, and the like. There are many precious bits of time that you sweep 
away and never look up. Where there's a will there's a way; and if God has made 
you love religion and love the thing·~ of God, you will find time enough. That is a 
wor~e excuse than any other, for God has g·iven you the time, and if JOU have not 
~ui 1t you have lust it. _ ~oak for it, you _will be a~ountable for it at the last great 
':~)- .. Yun have b~en !ndrn: yo~r ~al~nt 111 a nap_km, and now you say you cannot, 
'iml ,t. You had it, sn; wnere it 1s, 1s your busmess, not mine. Look it up_; a11<l 
God he Ip you to shake off' your ~lotb, and may you in earnest be constrained by the 
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t{oly Spirit to be a Christinn, nnrl to e~pouse the life of the pilgrim, anrl run with 
Jiligence the race tlrnt is set hel'ore you. 

I have thus tried to do~cribe the sluggard as the man who would not plong-\ 'lJ 
1·eason of th6 the cold-the man that would like to be a Christian, only he does not 
like the cross; who would like to get to heaven, only he rloe, not like the road therr. 
He wonld he saved, but oh! he can't, can't give up hi• sin. He can't walk ir. 
holiness. He would like to be crowned, but he does not like to fight. He would 
like to reap a harvest, but he neither like~ to plough nor to sow. Mr. Sluggard, I 
h:ivo three little ~entences to say to you before I go on with my next head. Wil'l 
vou try to treasure them up? No pains, no gains; no sweat, no sweet; no mill, no 
;neal. Will you just recollect those three little things~ I will tell you again, lest you 
should forget them. No pains, no gains; no sweat, no sweet; no mill, no meal. So 
ju$t get up, sir, and may God grant that you may get up to some purpose. Awake, 
thou that sleepcst, and arise from the dead, and Chri~t ~hall give thee light. "T,et 
us not sleep, as do others, b11t let us watch and be sober, and hope to the end." 

But now we see, Mr. Sluggard, this life is the time of ploughing and sowing. It 
is winter-time with us; wait awhile, the spring-time shall come, and after that the 
harvest. There are some of us here who are longing for that time when we shall 
reap the golden harvest, the han·est given us b,v grace, but yet a harvest which we 
have sown; for Hosea beautifully puts it: "Sow to yourselves in righteousness; 
reap in mercy." We sow in righteousness, but the harvest is not given us as the 
effect of righteousness; it is given us by mercy ! Reap in mercy! "'hat a joyous 
-day will that be when God's true sowers shall reap their harvests! The angels shall 
be with us. They shall cry harvest home with us; and men and angels hand in 
hand shall enter the gates of Paradise, bringing their sheaHs with them. 

Where's our friend the sluggardP Oh, there he i~, there he is. Is he cold now~ 
No; how altered he looks! He looked to me quite a smart gentleman, when he 
was sitting by the fire last winter-time, and began rubbing- his lulnds, saying that 
he would not plough. What does he look like now? What is his disembodied 
spirit like? Alas! poor wretch, he is beggin.<J. The saints are shouting; he is 
moaning. They are rejoicing; he is soITowfol. They are taken into heaven anl 
housed in the Lord's gamer; but lie is himself a houseless wanderer, begging, 
Look at him; he has just gone up to the great golden gate, and he has lifted that 
1tuocker of pearl-hark at the noise,-and he cries, "Lord, Lord, I have eaten and 
I have drunk in thy presence "-just like you, Mr. Sluggard; ~-on are all for eating 
·and drinhing-" and thou hast taught in our streets :"-very likely, sir; you are 
jnst the man to be taught; hut you never did anything. Do you hear the word~ 
"Depart from me. I never knew yon; depart from me, you worker of iniquity!" 
'l'he golden gate does not open to him. He is begging, but the answer comes, 
"Your time of ~owing you neglected, and now your time of reaping must be a timP 
•Of beggary for ever." Aud now he goes up to yonder angel, and he cries, "Brig-ht 
spirit, introduce me to the courts of heaven. It is true I wasted my time on earl h, 
bnt uh, how bitterly do I repent it now! Oh, if I could ha\·e back my wasted hours, 
wha~ would I not do ? If I could hut hear the Gospel preached ~"llin, I would hear 
it with both mv ears, I am sure I would recei\"e it and be obedient to it." But the 
.angel saith, " I have no power to let you in. Besides, if I could, I would not. 
You had your day, and it is gone, and now you have your night. You had 
your lamp, but you did not trim it. You took no care to ha\'e oil in your vessel 
for yonr lamp, and now your lamp is gone out, and the bridegroom's door is shut, 
and you cannot enter." Ancl now I see him-for he is ven· sad indeed-I see him 
begging of a saint that is just come up, and saying to hiru, '' Give me of your uil, for 
my lamp is gone out. But the other replies, " Not so, for there is not enough for 
me ~nd for you. God h_as given me grace for myself: I have none to spare.'' What 
a m1~e1·able beggar he 1s ! I remember a mothers dream-a mother who once, 
after having exhorted her children, and talked, and prayed. and wrestled with them, 
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re~ircu to rest, and she dreamt that on the day or judgment herself and her chil
dren arose from the family tomb. The trumpet :was rending the air with its terrific 
bla .. ~t, and thc~c was she "saved," but he1· children unregenerate. She dreamt that 
they clasped her round the waist, they clung to her garments, and they cried, 
" Mother, save us! fake us into hea\'eu with you." Ilut she dreamt that a spidt 
camc-~omc bright angel-dashed them from her, and waftcµ her aloft to heaven, 
while they were left.. And she remembered, too, in that dream that she had then 
n 1 ea.re for them, no thought for them ; her spirit w:i.s so swallowed up with the one 
thou;ht that God was dealing justly with them-that they had had their day for 
sowing, and that they had not sowed, and now must not expect a harvest. The 
justice of God had so filled her breast, that she could not weep even for them when 
shP was bke:1 from them. Ah, sluggard, you will be begg-ing in another world, man; 
and though yon will not be thinkiug of your soul's concerns now, you will be 
thinking of them then. There is a place where there is a dreadful prayer-meeting 
e-cery day, and eYcry hour in the day; a prayer-meeting where all the attendants 
p:·;:y-not one, but all; and they pray, too, with sighs, and groans, and tears, and 
yet they :1,re never heard. That pra)·er-meeting is in hell. 'l'here is a begging 
1:rneting there, indeed. Oh, that half the prayer there were on earth! Oh, that 
the tca:·s shed in eternity had but been shed in time! Oh, th_at the agony that they 
now feel had but been folt b:eforehand-that they had repented em their life wa.<, 
ended ! Oli_ that their hrnrts had been made tender before the terrible fire of judg
ment had melted them ! And the sluggard shall beg in .harvest. 

But now notice, though the sluggard begs in harvest, lie gets nothi~g. Now, in 
h:crv.est time, when everything is plentiful, every man is generous. 11' a man sees a 
beg-g·ar in the streets in har-cest time, he will refuse him nothing. He may go and 
gie:::11 in the field, for there is enough for all and to spare. It is a season of abun
dance ; no r:1an grudges his poor fellow-man then. But here's the terrible point. 
fo that last harvest, when the slothful man shall beg for bread, no man will give him 
.:n?thir:g. He will beg, but none will give. I see him standing.at the gate of heaven, 
2...".lcl he looks in. There they are feasting, and he sayB, "Give me a crumb-a crnmh, 
'tis all I ask; let me ha,·e what the dogs have that feed under their master's table." 
But it. is denied him. There he is in the flames of hell, and he cries, " :Fathel' 
.A.hr2hs.rn, send Lazarus, that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and cool my 
ton~ue," but it is refused him. He begs in harvest and he has nothing. The beggary 
be~Ol".les all tbe more terrible because its results are so disappointing. ".A.nd t» 
think that others should have so much, and yet I myself should have nothing; others 
blessed, but myself cursed." I do think that one of the stings of ):Jell will be for the 
sir:ner to see some of his own relatives and friends in heaven, and himself shut out. 
Think, my dear hearer, what if you should see your wife in paradise, and yourself 
etern.aUy expelled ! Mother, what if you should see those babes of yours, those 
prcc;ou,, infants, who took an early flight to heaven-if you should see them above, 
but between yon and them a great gulf fixed so that you can never reach them, but 
you 2re shut out and they are glorified! Turn that thought over, I beseech ycu, 
an:l may God grant grace to every one of you, that by the love Qf Cbrist you 
rn2y be colliltrained to escape from hell and fly to heaven ; for thus saitb the Lord 
unto your souls, " Escape, flee for your life, look not behind yo'u, stay not, 
in all the plain, hut flee to the mountain of Christ Jesus-lest tho.u he, consumed." 
Be wise to day, 0 sinner; to-morrow may never come. Now, now, bethink thee, 
now repent, now cast thy soul on Christ, now give up thy sins, now may the Spirit 
help thee to begin a new life, and to be in earnest about salvation; for remember, 
though you laughed when I described ihe sluggard just now, it will be no laughing 
matter if ;you are found in his hot shoes at the day of judgment-jf his rags shall be 
on you, ttnd his beggary shall be your everlanting· portion. God grant that you may 
have du!le with your idle excuses; may ycu look truly at the matter us in the light 
of th•2 day of judgrr.tnt; and God grant you so to act, that from this tin,.e JOU may 
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be found nmong the most diligent, the most fervent, aml the m0st an:dons of the• 
followc1·s of Christ, ploughing every d:1y with a plough drawn by a superio.· powcc 
bllt a plough which shall enter into the world and leave some furrow of usefnlrres~ 
behind it, so that in tho day of harvest yru may have yout· por~ion, and not, like th~ 
sluggard, beg and hnve nothing. 

II. Well, now, having thus addressed the sluggard, I have a few minutes to spare 
to address THE PEOPLE o~· Goo; and, knowing you to be by far the larger portion 
.of those whom I adch·css, I am sorry that I have so little time for yo;;_, but c;i.n 
only make just these fow remarks. 

My dear brothers and 8isters, the Lord has, by his sovereign grace, set our hancl. 
to the plough. '\Ve onca, like our poor fellow-sinners, hated this plough, and we 
n~ver should have come to it unless ~overeign grace had brought us. Now we ha,·?. 
shaken off that old sloth of ours, and we are in earnest about the matter of s?.L-at:o:i; 
but do we not at times feel this old sluggishness creeping on us? \Vhen we a~e 
asked to do something for the cause of Christ, do we not make excuses ? There is 
one brother yonder; he ought to join the Church, but he doesn't, and his excuse is a 
very stupid one ; I will not tell you what it is. There is another kother over 
yonder-never mind who it is-the man the cap fits let him wear it till it is worn 
out, and may it be worn out soon-he ought to teach in the Sa\,bath-school; but he 
lives quite convenientl1-moreover, he thinks he does not like the school. There i~ 
another brother, he ought to be doing something or other; but really his po•ition is, 
just now, such, that he does not see that be can. The fact is,it is cold, m:·brethren, 
and you don't want to plo·ugh. Now, recollect, those are ahvay8 colde,t that don't 
plough, for those that ploug·h get warm. I have always noticed that the people in a 
church, that qum'rel, are the idle ones. Those that do nothing dwa)S grumble. 
They sa_y, "Ah, there is no love in the Church "-because you haven't got a;,y ! 
"Ab," say yon, "but they don't speak to one another,"-you mean you don't speak 
to·them. "No," says one, "bnt they are not active." You mean yon are not 
active, for that 1vl1ich you think they are, depend upon it you are yonrseh-es, for we 
mostly see our,efre~, in other people, and the iclea we get of others is close n::,on the 
heels or the idea we ought to have of ourselves, except when it is a goocl notion, ,:md 
then the less we inuulge the thought as being a picture of ourselves, the better. 

But whenever. this sluggishness creeps upon you, I want you to thiuk _of_ one who::n 
you love, who w1ll he an example to you. Now, who do you suppose 1t 1s to whom 
I am about to direct your eye, if you begin to be weary and faint in your minds P 
Ah, it is not to a ,leacon of the Church or to a minister; it is not to some renowned 
preacher of the olclen time--Yes, it is-1 have made a mistake there: it is to a 
renowned preacher of the olden time-one whom you love. vVhene1·er you fee1 faint 
and weary, will you think of aria whc!> plottgqed more than you e\·er can plough, :md 
deeper furrows too, and ploughed more tel'l'ible ploug·hi.ng, on a h3rcler rock and a 
more terrible soil than yon have to plough upon? 1VheneYer you are ,Yeary and 
faint in your minds, consider Him. " And who is that?" say you. Y(hy, you 
!mow. It is your Lorcl and Master, Jesus. Christ. ·whenever sloth creeps on you, 
yon ~egin to lean on the plough bandies, and the devil whispers, "Look back!" 
Don't look back; look up,and see Hiin-the Crucified One-and you won't be weary. 
I am sure. Myconias, the friend of Luther, had made up his mind that be would 
not help Luther, but that he would keep in a monastery, quiet and alone. The first 
night he ,vent there, he had a dream to this effect :-He dreamed that the Crnciiied 
One appeared to him, with the nail-prints still in his hand~, and that he led him awar 
too. fountain, into which he plung·ed him-o. fountain of blood. He beheld himself 
washed completely clean, and bein~ very rejoiced thereat, he was willing to sit down ; 
hut the Crucified One said, "Follow me." He took him to the top of a hill, and 
clown benco.th there was a wide-spreading harvest. He put a sit•,le into his hand, 
and he said, " Go and reap." He looked round him, and he replied, "But the fields 
are so vast, I cannot reap them." The finger of the Crucified One pointed to a spot 
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where there was ,inc reaper ;it work, and that one 1·ea1wr seemed to be mowing· whole 
, :irres at once. H,, ~eemed to be a Yery giant, taking enormous strides. It wa~ 
Martin Luther. •· Stand by his side," said the Crucilied One, "and work." He 
did so, and the~· reaped all day. The sweat stood upon his brow, and he rested for 
a moment. He was about to lie down, when the Crucified One came to him, und. 
~aid, " For the love of souls and for my sake, go on." He snatched the sickle again, 
and on he worked, and at last he grew weary once more. Then the Crucified One. 
came to him agai11. and ~aid, "For the l,we of Rouls and for my sake, go on." And 
he went on. Rut one<> he dared to pan~e and say, "But, master, the winter i1> 
coming, and much of this goOll wheat will be spoiled." "No," said he, "reap on; 
it will all be gathered in b~fore the winter comes---every sheaf. I will send more. 
labourers int-0 the harvest, only thou do thy best." So now, methinks, the Crucified: 
One take~ me to the brow of that hill, and with me yonrselve~, and Rhows us this great 
London, and says, " See this great London! The great field is ripe to the harvest." 
He says," Take your sickle, and reap it." Yon say," Lord, I cannot." "Nay," says 
he, "but for the Joye of soub and for the sake of the Crucified One, go on and reap." 

Ah, brethren, I beseech you cease not from your labour. Be more diligent than 
ever you have been. Think more of Christ; and that will nerve you to duty, and 
remove all sense of wearines;; ; this will make yon strong to run the heavenly race. 
like giants refreshed with new wine. 

And if this suffice not, one more thought and I have done. Remember, brethren 
and sisters, it may be hard ploughing; it may be true that this is a frozen time, 
that the winter is very sharp upon Christ's Church; but let us plough on very hard,. 
for the harvest will pay for all. Why, I can say the little harvest I have reaped 
already pays me for ten thousand labours, ten thousand times told. When I have
grasped the hand of some poor woman who has been saved from sin through my 
ministry, I have felt it were worth while to die to snatch that one soul ftom hell. 
Ah, it is a blessed harvest that God gives us here; but what a harvest will 
that be when we shall see all souls gathered above-when we shall ~ee the face of 
Christ, and lay our crowns at his feet! Then look, labour, hope. An hour with 
your God will make np for all. Oh, may God the Holy Ghost fill you with energy, 
give you fresh strength, and may yon, all of you, begin to plough straighter, deeper, 
longer furrows than you ever made before. Never look back, never take your 
band from the plough, for in due season you shall reap, if yon faint not. Keep at it 
still, and he ye not like the ElUt?t?ard. who would not plough by reason of the cold-
who shall beg in winter and have nothing. • 

THE DESIRE. 
BY TBB BBV. JillBB BHITH, Ol!' OIIELTEN!Ul[. 

Two believers were one evening walking and taJking together, and they were talking
as believers should, about their own personal experience of Divine things. 'rhe one 
was full of doubts, fears, and misgivings," and the other was trying to comfort him. 
This is lifting np the heads that hang down, and confirming tbe feeble knee~. 0, 
that there were more of this ! When thev came to the end of tl1eir walk Mr. Diffidence 
r:nncladed by saying," I don't want to ·be anything great; I want to be a !tumble 
Clu·istian." I have no doubt but the feelings of friend Thomas were right; bat I 
am not so sure as to Lis knowledge of what a humble Christian is. I shall take no 
notice of the negative part. of his wiFh, but only of the positive; for there is a sense 
ir. which we should not seek great thing·s for ourselves, though there is another in 
which we should aspire to be great. But let us look at oar friend's wish a little 
~arefully : "I WC1nt to le a l,umble Cl,1·,dian." To be a Christiuu is a great thing, 
:or a Chrintian is the noblest work of God. Every Christian is humble, but all are 
,.o: alike liumble, tl,ough :?.11 are exhurted to be" clothed with humility;" and we are 
I uL;JJde<l ~kt "God re~i,.tetli the prornJ, but giveth grace unto the humble." 



"I wailt to be a liwniJlo Cliristian." Very goocl, then you want to be converted, 
ancl to become as a little chilcl. You want to be stripped of all ~elf-importance, 
to be emptied of all self-consequence, ancl to be nothing in your own estimation. 
This is very hard to nature, and it takes much grace and much discipline to bring us to 
thi~. 'fho humble Christian has many aevere conflicts with the pride and other evils 
of hie heart, and has often to carry them to the cross, to confess them before God, and to 
mourn over them as he lie~ prostrate beforo the mercy-seat. The humble Christian 
believes as a c!.ild, who takes his father's word as the ground of his faith. He 
believes because his father says it. So the humble Christian, being persuaded that 
the Bible is God's book, believes all that he finds there, whether he understands it 
or not. He admits that God is wiser and knows better than he does ; and expect, 
that he shall be wiser and know better by-and-bye. He therefore receives doctrinal 
statements with implicit faith; admits historical relations without gain~aying; 
places confidence in the promises, and allows all the precepts to be right. The· 
humble Christian obeys like a c!.ild. God commands it, that is enough. He doe~ 
not ask, " What will men say?" nor does he look around to see what is the usual 
custom. True, he may at times distrust his ownjudgment, and will therefore consult 
others; but he will wait upon God most, and seek Divine teaching on tlie point, 
When he is fully persuaded that he knows what God inftnds and requires, he doe,;· 
not ask, "What will it cost?" but says, "My Father requires it, and I will obey 
him;" or, with David, "I made haste, and delayed not to keep thy precepts." The
humble Christian expects like a child. He does not dwell on his own unworthiness 
so much as on the grace, .Jove, and kindness of bis Heavenly Father's heart. He 
naturally expects that God will give good and great things unto his children, not on 
ar.count of what they do, though he will not be unmindful of their conduct, but out 
of his own large and Iovino- heart. He may think heaven and eternal glory too good· 
for such a sinner as he is t°o receive, but then he will not think it either too good or 
too great for the God of all grace to bestow ; and as eternal life is the gift of God, he 
expects it to be freely conferred on him. Just so in reference to all that God has 
promised : he expects it, not because he deserves it, for he know8 that he does not ; 
but because God has promised, and takes pleasure in bestowing it. The humble 
Christian feels like a child ; there is even a childishness about his feelings at times, 
which are, in general, childlike. He feels confidence in God as his father, reliance on 
Jesus as his elder brother, who has become his Saviour, and reverence and affectiorr
toward the Holy Spirit as bis comforter. Toward sinners he feels pity as his 
brethren after the flesh, and pity when be views them as their own enemies, and the 
enemies of God. Towards believers he feels love, notwithstanding all their imper
fections, and is always ready to forgive an injury when repentance is shown. But I 
mast stay my pen : the humble Christian has sweet joys, hallowed pleasures, and 
precious foretastes of glory; and, with these, experiences much self-loathing, self
abhorrence; and, wishing to be wholly like Christ, desires to he entirely devoted to 
Christ. For the humblest Christian aspires to say with Paul, "I live, and yet not 
I, but Christ liveth in me," 
"I desire to be ,i1wmble C!tristian." Do you? Then seek the Spirit, as the 

Spirit of Christ. Set your heart upon this; pray incessantly for it, believin::;· that, as 
God has promised it, he will assuredly bestow it. You cannot believe this too firmly, 
nor can you seek this blessing with too much fervour or importunity. All trne 
humility flows from the Spirit's work in the heart, who, while he humbles u~ on 
account of what we are in ourselves, fills us with joy and peace on account of what 
we are in Christ. While yon thus seek fo1· the gift of the promised Spirit, expres~ly 
with the view that he may make yon a humble Christian, let your mind dwell much 
on the greatness, freeness, ancl sovereignty of God's love. ~'ew things have a greater 
tendency to humble us, and. lay us low in the dust, than a sen~e of God's free, unde
served, ancl everlasting love to us. Think, also, of the sufferings of Jesus, in the 
garden, before his unjn~t juilg·es, and on the cross, and. think of thc,-e habitually : 
nor U1ink of him as suffering· these thing-~ for ,ornebo<ly, but as suffering- tbcrn for 
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J'Ou-for you. a sinner-an ungodly sinner-a harsh, unfeeling, ung·rateful sinner. 
View him as wounded for your transgressions and bruised fo1· yom· iniquities, and as 
bea.ring· your ~ins-all the guilt of them, and the punishment deserved by them, in 
his own body, on the tree. Dwell, also, on the freeness of Divino g·race, as free for 
the ,ilest, therefore as free for you ; and also on the distinguishing nature of Divine 
g·race, as shown to you, and not to every one in the same way, or in the same degree. 
And then think of the greatness of the glory which is to be revealed in U.'1-glory 
provided for us by the Father, given to us by the Son, and now made known to us 
by the Spirit : glory so great, so grand, so mag·nificent, that the suffering8 of the 
prC8ent time, howeve1· great or long-continued, are not worthy to be compared with 
it. Dwell, dail_, dwell, on these things, and pray the Holy Spirit to apply them to 
your mind. and to seal to yon your interest in them, and if you do not become a 
humble Christian I shall be surprised. You will no longer be tortured with doubts 
or tormented with fears, or be glued to the world; but, with holy confidence, you 
will depend on Jesus; with steady courage, you will overcome your inward foes, and, 
walking with God, you will live above the world, its smiles and its frowns. 

Well. reader, what do you ~ay to my representation of a humble Christian-is it 
correct ? Do you admire it jl Do you desire to be one ? Such are peculiarly 
favoured-" For thus saith the high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, whose 
name is Holy ; I dwell in the high and holy place, with him also that .is of a con
t.rite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble, and to revive the heart of 
the contrite ones." The humble Christian, therefore, will have God for his guest, 
and as such he will revive, comfort, and make him happy. God will be the portion 
of his inheritance and of his cup, and will maintain his lot. His trials may be many, 
bnt his supports will be great--his sorrows may be various, but his comforts will be 
strong. With God for his Father, providence for his friend, the promises as his 
securit_1·, and all things as his property, he will learn, in whatsoever state he is, 
therev.ith to be content. Gratitude will become natural to him, his peace will flow 
like a river, his joy will be unspeakable and full of glory, his life will be honourable, 
and his death will be happy. If all this were understood,! do not wonder at friend 
Thomas saying," I oiiZy want to be a liumble Chri#ian." I hope he did not mean 
a little Christian, or only just a Christian, for, that is neither w-ise nor becoming. 
Friend, are yoa a Christian-one with Christ, possessing the Spirit of Christ, and 
living to the honour of Christ ? Axe yon a humble Christian-having low views of 
yourself, high views of your fellow-believers, and the most exalted views of Jesus? 
Do you, while you realize that your desert is hell, believe that your portion is heaven; 
and while you at times wonder that God should even cast a. propitious look at yon, 
yet rejoice that he loves you with an everlasting love ? If so, I doubt not but you 
are humble, and the more yon know and enjoy of these thmgs, the deeper and the 
more influential will yonr humility become. May every reader, .after reading these 
lines, be able to lay his hand on his hea.rt, and say," I want to be a liumble Clwistian." 

THE LOSING AND TAKING OF MANSOUL; 
on, 

LECTURES ON THE HOLY WAR. 

BY TILE REV. A. S. PATTON, A.M., AUTHOR OF "KINCAlD, TIIE HERO MISSIONARY." 

'Tis stranr;e tn me that thP..,y that love to tell 
Thin~s .done of old. yea. and that do excel, 
8r,eak not of !11 Al<SOUL's wars, but let tbem lie 
Dead, like old fables, or auch worthless thiugs, I 

That to the rcadernoadvantnire brin11:H: [own, 
When ,nen, let lhtm make what tlw11 will t/1ei1· 
Till tltey know this, m~<: to themscl-uea 1,nknown. 

BUNYAN. 

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS. 
Tn:mrn are few subjects more intensely absorb- I pages of history, awaken an iuteres( which 
ing tl,an war. The sad and graphic details of might almost be construed iuto a rclleetion on 
uloody contests waged by opposing armies, our humanit~·. And even Chri•tians, whose nim 
whether found in the oublic .ivumal or in the and end is neace, while profoundly impressed 
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with tho unmltlgatod horrors or wn.r, cn.nuot 
help being moved hy Its terrine incidents, nor 
refrain from eympathizing with thoee whom 
they conoelve· to stand and bravely fight upon 
the line of right. 

nut there Is e. warfare rnr,ing In our world, In 
tbe results of wl1ich every man, whether Saint 
or Sinner, is more deeply interested than in any 
of tho contests which have ever enlisted the 
forces of fleets e.nd e.rmies. It is e. couflict 
between the immortal Soul and the powers of 
darkness, and in this war we all engaged, and 
must floht or perish. 

This is the war so graphically treated by Ilun
yao, in the volume which forms the b38is of the 
following lectures. It is the history not of a 
brief campaign, but of a life-long contest, 
sketched by o.n. old, experienced, and faithful 
warrior. It is an allegorical narrative, ,vritten 
by one who wa~ spiritually instructed and 
guided by deeply penetrating and searching 
powers of mind. It ill the record of his own 
severe brunts'with the great enemy; presenting 
us with a vivid view of a soul II!ade subject to 
sin, yet oonqnered and recovered by Divine 
mercy. B11t while we have hr.re ]lortrayed 
Bunyan'• own feelings, in reading it we cannot 
fail to discover a faithful sketch of our own 
spiritual exercises.· .It is a record authenticated 
by our own personal. experience, and every re
~enerate me.n, at least, must be charmed with 
the truth and power of the allegory. 

The ability displayed by B11nyau in the whole 
structure of the work, is universally regarded as 
most extraordinary. To use the words of one 
who has me.de the works of Bunyan the favourite 
study of his life: "It is written by one who 
possessed almost boundless resources of imagi-

nation. It is moreprofo•Jnd, more de,eply spiri
tual than the pilgrimage from De,struction to the 
Celestial City; and is helievc<l by many to be 
the most beautift;1l and extraordinary allegory 
that mere human ger,ius ever composed in any 
language." 

But, besides the resources of a most fertile 
imagination, and deep spiritual experienM, our 
author possessed a practical ~nowledge of 
military tactics, which evidently J>;ave him 
peculiar skill and facility in arranginp; the 
various details of his work. Ifo had been en
gaged as a private soldier in the ci vii war which 
raged during the middle of the sevcateenth cen
tury, and was at the siege of Leicester, wheu it 
was taken by Prince Rupert. Tiiis, doubtless, 
gave him that intimate knowledge of trumpet 
and bugle sounds, and of the various cu~toms of 
warfare, to which we find frer1'lent allusion in 
the course of his wonderrul allegory. 

In attempting to explain and apply the spiri· 
tual lessons suggested by the work, the write,.
has been careful to avail himself of the hints 
afforded in Bunyan's own notes, and while he 
bas thus enden.voured fully to e:a:prcss the 
author's own mea.ning, he ha.-! also attempted to 
show its perfect agreement with the higher 
teachings or the Divine Oracles. Supported by 
such nuthority, he indulges the earnest hope, 
that its deeJ)'a.ml vital truths may bo powerfully 
Celt by every ree.der. 
":Bat I ba-ve too long held thee in the porch, 
And kept thee Crom the sun9hi<le with a. torcb. 
Well, now p;oforward, step within the door, 
And there behold five hundred times much more 
Of all sorts of such inward rarities 
A3 please the mind will, and will reed the eyes 
With those, whioh if a Christian thou sha.lt see 
Not small, but things of greatest momeut he." 

J.-MANSOUL TAKEN DY TilE ENEYY; OR, MAN IN HIS Pn.nu'L INNOCENCE .I.ND FALL. 

" From the day 
He first set foot on earth-of rancour full, 
And pride, and hate, and malice,and revenge
He set himself with most Celouious aim 
And hellisll parseverauce, to root out 
All good, ancl in ih place to plant all ill; 
To rub and raze Crom e.11 created things 
'l'he fair aud holy portraiture divine, 
And on them to enstamp his features grim; 
To draw a.II creatures off from loyalty 
To their Creator, and to make them how 
'fbe knee to him." 

"Theso are ruins indeed; but they proclaim that something noble bath fa.lien i,:ito ruin,-pro
cla.im it by si11:ns mournful yet venerable, like the desolations o( Bn ancient te~ple-hlrn the broke,i 
wall•, and fA.lling oolu:nu•, and hollow sounds of dccny, that sink dowu heo,v1ly among its deserted 
rccesses."-DEW'EY. 

"God bath made mnn upright."-Ecolesiastes vii. 29. 
"All have sinned, e.nd come short of the glory of God,"-Romnos iii. 23. 

IN Bunyan's other great nllegory-" The Zion, the City of God. In the "Holy W,U"" 
Pilgrim's P1·ogress"-we have tho Christian the same subject is presented in a ruil)ta;y 
life represented under the figure of a view. Man is here figured under the s1m1le 
jonrney, and the pilgrim is conducted of a town, which, from a state of great 
throngh a itrcat variety of incidents from prosperity, is subdued by 11 mort~l encm_y, 
bis native City of Destruction, to Mount after which, it is besieged by its li\wlul 
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~an·,·eign,-re-taken, and e,·cntuall~· re
stor~d t,o something appronchiug its first 
beaut,·. 

With 8UCh a work before us, so fnll of 
beauty, so suggestive of truth, and so prac
tical in all its teachings, ""e can but cherish 
the fullest confidence in its adaptation as a 
means not only of interesting, but of in
structing all who may accompany us in our 
attempt to unfold its meaning. Let us, 
then. enter upon its study. 

Tbe structure and order of the naTrative 
lead as, first, to view the original splendour 
of the tm,·n of Mansoul, while under the 
dominion of Shaddai, together with the 
~nnning devices of Diabolus, "·hich resulted 
in its criminal subjection to his power. The 
book opens with the imaginary journeyings of 
its author through a famous country, where 
he chanced to fall upon a fair and delicii.tc 
town called l\fansonl.-" A town, for its 
buildings so curious, for its situation so 
commodious, for its privileges so advan
tageons-1 mean with reference to its 
original-that I may say of it, there is not 
its equal under the whole heaven. As to 
the situation of this town, it lieth between 
the two worlds : and the first founder and 
builder of it, so far as by the best and most 
authentic records I can gather, was one 
Shaddai; and he built it for his own delight. 
He made it the mirror and glory of all that 
he had ma<le, even the top-piooe, beyond 
anything else that he did in that country. 
l" ea, eo goodly a town was Manson!, when 
first built, that it ie said by some, the gods, 
at the setting up thereof, came down to see 
it, and sung for joy. And as he made it 
goodly to behold, so also, mighty, to have 
dominion over all the country round abon.f;. 
Yea, all were commanded to acknowledge 
Manson! for their metropolitan, all were 
enjoined to do homage to it. Ay, the town 
itself had positivecommissionand powerfrom 
her king, to demand service of all, and also 
to subdue those that any-ways denied it." 

In this description of the town of Man• 
soul, we have a truthful and beautiful por
traiture of man in his state of Primal 
Innocence. God created him upright, 
fashioning the soul after his own moral 
image, and giving for its tenantry a body 
"fearfully and wonderfully made.'' Hence, 
to higher intelligences, when contemplating 
the divine work, man is represented as ap
pearing of first consequence, and when the 
foundations of the earth were laid for his 
abode, "the morning stars sang together, 
and al! the sons of God shouted for joy." 

The nutbor of this 111~r,·ellou~ morMl an,\ 
physicitl creation is here spoken of under 
the appropriate ti tie of SuADDAI, one of 
the Hebrew names of God, signifying the 
pourer-forth, the source of existence, the 
all-sufficient, nud generally translated in 
the Old Testament, Ar.MIGHTY. In this 
to,vn of Mansoul, Shaddl\i, it is said, re
served for hims<>lf "a most famous and 
stately palace," allusion being evidently had 
to m:m's soul. And very fitly docs Bunynn 
employ this figure to set forth its noble 
capacities, a,nd to exhibit the undoubted 
claim of its only rightful owner and occu
pant. But while Shaddai made this noble 
place his garrison, we are told that the keep. 
ing of it was committed entirely to "the 
men of the town;" that is, the conscience, 
the will, the unde.-standing, and the affec
tions, in the exercise of their respective 
offices, were left to maintain a guard against 
the assaults of those pO\verful foes that 
seek to invade the soul in defiance of God's 
authority, and to the utter exclusion of the 
Divine presence. And though such a de
fence was exceedingly formidllble, indeed, 
absolutely invulnerable so long as consis, 
tently maintained, the sequel shows that it 
was not proof against the powerful attacks 
to which it was exposed. In the walls of 
the town there were "five gates," and 
through these the enemy, it is said, looked 
for special advantage. 

The allusion here, as the marginal note 
explains, is to the five senses. While these 
are carefully guarded, it must be a difficult 
thing for any enemy to invade the town,or 
harm the garrison, but alas ! if "by the 
will and leave of those within," an entrance 
be once effected, the result can but be most 
disastrous. 

Thus it was, that in the beginning, the 
soul forfeited its honour, and sacri6ced its 
dignity and peace, RO that almost the first 
thing recorded of man is his voluntary and 
disgraceful fall from his holiness and integ
rity, into sin and rebellion. 

To this sad event in human history, 
Bunyan refers in the very next feature of 
the allegory.-Upon a certain time, he tells 
us, there was one Diabolus, a mighty giant, 
who made an assault upon this famous 
town, to take it and make it his own hahi• 
tation, so, with his wicked confederate~. 
"ranging in much fury from place to 
place," he came, at ·last, upon Manson!, 
and calling a council of war, Legan to 
meditate in what way and method they 
should attempt its capture. And these 
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four tliiug• wore then pri,pounded to h~ 
com1illl'rct.l-

" Ji'i,-st.-Whether they had he•t all of 
thom, Rhnw themselveR in this de•ign to the 
1own of l\ilonsoul, 

" Secondly.-Whcther they had best go 
and sit, down ngninst Mansoul, in their now 
n1ggr<l and beggarly guise, 

" T,iirdly.-Whether th~y had hest show 
to Mttnsoul their intentions, und wh11.t design 
t1iey came about; or, whether to a_ssault it 
with wo1·ds und ways of deceit. 

"FourtM.1J.-Whetl1er they had not best 
give out private orders to some of their 
companion~, to take the advantage, if they 
see one or IDOre of the principal townsmen, 
to shoot them; if, thereby, they shalljudge 
their cause and clesign will the better be 
promoted." 

In the grave discussion of these proposi• 
tions, it was concluded to be wisest, that 
but few, or but one, shoulcl n•sault Mansoul 
at a time, lest,, taking the alarm, and as• 
suming an attitude of defence, it, should he 
impossible to capture the town, since "none 
could enter it without its own conseut." It 
was also deemed impolitic to appear before 
the to1vn in their true and proper guise, 
lest, by such a repulsive spectacle, they 
should "put them into a consternation of 
spirit and necessitate them to put them
selves upon their guard." It wa, farther 
decided, that they bad better conceal their 
real design, and assault the town in all pre
tended fairness, covering their intentions 
with all manner of lies; feigning things 
that never would be, and promising the 
men that which they never should find; 
tnd by such means induce them to open 
their gates, yea, and even to desire and in· 
vite them in. 

And among the reasons assigued iu Rnp· 
port of this course, were these-that the 
people of Mansoul were then, "every one, 
simple and innocent, all honest and t.ruc : 
nor do they, as yet, kno,v what it is to be 
assanlted with fraud, guile, and hypocrisy. 
They are strangers to lying 1\nd dissembling 
lips; wherefore, we cannot, if thus we be 
disguised, by them at all ho discerned; our 
lies shall go for true sayiugs, and our dissi• 
mulations for upright dealings. What we 
promise them, they will in that believe us, 
especially, if in all our lies and feigned 
words we pretend great love to them, and 
that om· design is only their ad,·antnge and 
hononr." In this policy, therefore, tlu'y all 
cordially united, or, as Bunyan qnaintl~- ex-

prei;;ses it., "it went ~'.i r:arrent down :-1;~ 

tloth the wat,er down a steep descent." 
And, finally, coming to the fourth propr,

sition, it was determined to destroy, if pos
sible, by some stratall'~m, some of the prin
cipal men of the town, especially one Mr. 
Resistance, whom, it is said, " Diabolua and 
bis band more feared than they feared the 
whole town of Manson! besides." And ac
cordingly, one Tisi phone, a fary of the lake, 
was especially deputed to accomplish bi< 
murder. "Thus, having ended their counc I 
of war, they rose up and essayed to do ~, 
they had determ,ned. They marched tr,

wards 11Iansoul, but all in a manner invisib!P, 
save one, only one; nor did he approach in 
bis own likeness, but uncler the shape, and 
in the body of the Drar,-on. So they drew 
up and sat down before Ear Gate, for that 
was the place for hearing for all without 
the town, as Eye Gate was the place of 
perspection." 

But what, you are ready to ask, is th-~ 
meaning of all this? Let us try to unfoid 
it. The history of evil in our world do.tes 
back to the treacberous devices of i::iatan i:1 
Paradise. There was developed that hellish 
plot, by which the gruud Deceiver, the great 
Adversary of God and man, here styled 
Diaholus, sought to destroy our allegianc;, 
to Jehovah, to blast our fairest prospects, 
to fill our world with untold woe, and to 
people perdition with the souls of the lost. 

With the inspired narrative of this fearful 
transaction, we are all, doubtless, familia..r. 
B11t while familiar with the fall as an ad
mitted Bible record, 11nd as a fact in ocr 
own experience, involving us in a coudition 
out of which we cannot raise ourselves, do 
we not sometimes detect witl,in us a lurking 
feeling of scepticism, Sll!!"gesting a doubt of 
the verity of the record, and especially as 
connected with the Tempter's personality ? 
Now, without an argu1uent for the truth of 
the whole narrative of the fall, it will be 
seen tlu,t that part of the allegory immedi
ately before us naturally lends to an inquiry 
touching the question of Satan's existenc". 
Is there, then, such Rn iutelligenee or heing 
as the Devil? \\'ho, we woulu ask, uroress
ing to give any credit to the truth of reve
lation, can for a moment doubt it ? What, 
for instance, is the import and evident wean
ing of that passagt-, in the second Epistle of 
Peter, which RC<Jtmints us with the fact 
that" God spared not the angels thnt sinned, 
but cast them down to hell, al!d Lleliver~d 
them into chains of darkness to lie reserve,! 
unto judgment ?" Oc. what :1r~ w~ to uu-
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,lcrstnncl by the similar reeord f01md in the 
Epistle of J11dl', which informs ,1e that "t,he 
angels v.·hich kept not their first estate, b11t 
left their own hRbitRtion, he hath reserved 
in everlasting chains, nnder dorkness, unto 
t,he j11dgment. of the great day ?'' The chief 
or leader of this infernal host is Sat.an, 
whose subtlety, and power, ancl influence 
are represented in the Scriptures as being 
.,ppallingly groat. He is varionsly described, 
·,s " the prince of the power of the air," as 
"the god of this world," and as :m adver
sary who, like "a roaring lion, walketh 
about, seeking whom he rnay devour." 
Such representations are clearly opposed to 
the notion that we are merely to nnderstand 
by the devil, a "symbolical perso,rnge," or 
"the principle of Evil personified." Nor 
can such a view, by any possibility, be re
conciled with any consistent principle of 
Biblical interpretation. 

:'.\ ow the power and influence of this 
arch-fiend, as we have just said, is described 
as appallingly great ;-all his cruel and 
crafty efforts being employed to tempt, to 
betray, to destroy, and to involve us in 
g-uilt and rnin. Hence, that be mny be 
defeated in his pnrpose, we are agnin and 
~ain admonished to arm ourselves for a 
steadfast and constant resistance. The 
proof of our great enemy's d«plicity is 
strikingly presented in the connsels adopted 
with reference to the siege of Manson!, nnd 
the evidences of bis power were fully and 
fearfully revealed in its assault and capture. 
It is this featu~e of the allegory that next 
claims our attention. 

"So, as I said," continues onr anther, 
"he oame np with bis train to the gate, 
and laid hie ambuscade for Captain Resist
ance, within bow-shot of the town. This 
done, the giant ascended op close to the 
g-ate, and called to the town of Mansoul for 
audience. Nor took be any with him but 
one 111-panse, who was his orator in all diffi
cult matters. Now, as I said, be being 
come np to the gate (as the manner of 
these times was), sounded his trumpet for 
audience ; at which, the chief of the town 
of Mnnsoul, such as my Lord Innocent, my 
Lord Will-he-will, my Lord Mayor, Mr. 
Recorder, and Captain Resistance, came 
down to the wall, to see who was there, 
and what was the matter. And my Lord 
1Vill-be-will, when he looked over, and saw 
who stood "t the gate, demanded what he 
was, and wherefore he was come, and why 
lle roused the town of Mansonl with so 
unusual a sound." 

Diaholn~, thon, as if he had been a lamb, 
began his or11tion I\Ud s:1id, in substance, 
"1 am come to sho,v you how yon may ob
tain great and ample deliverance from a 
bondage, that., unawnres to yourselves, you 
are captivated and enslaved under." At this 
the town of l\lausoul heg1m to prick up its 
ears. "And what is it? pray what is it?" 
thought they. And be said, "I have 
something to say to yon concerning your 
King concerning his law, and also touching 
yourselves. 'fouching your King, l lmow 
he is great and potent; but yet, all that 
he has sl\id to you is nci ther true, nor yet 
for your advantage. * * * 

" Why should yon be holden in ir,nor
ance and blindnes3? Why should you not 
be enlarged in knowledge and unclerstand
ing? And now, 0 ye inhabitants of the 
famotlS town of l\Iansoul, to speak more par
ticularly to yourselves, ye are not a free 
people: ye are kept both in bondage and. 
slavery, and that by a grievous threat, no 
reason being annexed, but, So I will have it, 
so it shall be. And is it not grievous to 
think on, tl111t the very thing yon are for
bidden to do, might you but do it, would 
yield yon both wisdom nnd honour? for 
then your eyes will· he opened, and yon 
shall he as gods. Now, since this is thus, 
quoth he, can you be kept by nny prince in 
more slavery, and in greater bondage, than 
you are under this day? You are made 
underlings, nnd are wrapt up in inconveni
ences, as I hnve well made appe1\r; for 
what bondage greater than to be kept in 
blindness? Will not reason tell you that 
it is better to have eyes than to be with
out them? and that to be at liberty is 
better than to be shut up in a dark and 
stinking cave." 

Now, while listening to this impions but 
plausible speech, Captain Resistance re
ceived a mortal wound in the head, and fell 
dead, qnite oyer the wall. Upon the dis
oovery of this, Mansoul, it is saicl, lost all 
courage, and bad no heart farther to resist. 
So, following op the advantage, Mr. Jll. 
pause, whom Diabolus bad brought with 
him, proceeded to endorse· the vie,vs pre
sented by his master, and in a bantering 
tone, urged the people of Mansoul fearlessly 
to disregard the restrictions which Shaddai 
bad me.de the test of their obedience. And 
while be was thus speaking, my Lord Im10-
cency, it is said, (" whether by a. shot from 
the camp of the giant, or from some qualm 
that snddenly took him, or whether by the 

, stinking breath of that treucherou~ villain 
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old Ill-pltllsP, for BO I nm most apt to 
think,") sunk down in the plRco whare ho 
stood, nor could ho be brought to life 0.gnin. 
Thue these two brave men died; " hra·;e 
!11011 I call them," Hys Bunyan, "for they 
were the beauty nod glor_y of Maneonl, BO 
long aB they lived therein." And now, the 
rest of the townfolks, to prove the truth of 
the giant's words, took of tho fo1·bidden 
fruit and did eat, and having e.ten, they 
became immediately so drunken that they 
opened the gateB of the town, and the hosts 
of Diabolus poured in upon them like a 
flood. 

Oh ! what a vivid and faithful represen
tation is this of that cunning device of 
Satan, by which our first parents were 
tempted to that sin which 
"Bronght death into the world and all our woe," 

And here we hRve suggested too, the 
true cause of that apostacy, ns well as the 
ground of our personal peril-dalliance 
eoitk tke tempter. ·when resistance to the 
suggestions of Satan failed in our first 
mother, and she pal'leyed with a proposal 
which ought to have been promptly nnd in
dignantly rejected-it was to her an ill
paw;e, resulting in consequences beyond her 
ability to retrieve. An old and excellent 
writer has well said-" If you would not he 
foiled by temptation, do not enter into n 
dispute with Satan. When Eve began to 
argue the case with the serpent, the ser
pent was too hard for her; the Devil, by 
his logic, disputed her out of Paradise. 
Satan cau mince sin, mal.e H email, and 
make it look like virtuo, Satan is too 
subtle a sophist to bold an argument with. 
Dispute not, but fight. If you enter into 
a parley with Satan, you givo him hnlf the 
victory." And Bunyan, in one of his quaint 
poems, gives us this stirring admouition
"Sin will at first,just like a beggar, crnve 
One penny, or one halfpenny to have: 
But if you grant its first suit, 'twill aspire 
From penco to pound•, and still will mount up 

higher 
To tho whole soul. Then, if it makes Its moan, 
Say," Here is nothing for you-get you gone!" 

For, if you give it entrance at the door, 
It will come in, and mny go out no more." 

Yes, only let a man, when assailed by the 
power of our spirituo.l adversary, forget that 
Divine command ,which enjoins re8istanoe, 
and consent, for a time, to listen to that se
ductive voice which seeks to subvert and 
~ostroy his innocency, nnd soon ho will 
find himself utterly estrunged from God, 
!Uld hie whole uature n fe1ufal prllJ to the 
cr~ft and cruel mn.lice of t.he enemy. 

Nor is eucb a tendency, on our part, tn 
yield to these influences," mere conti,igenc,1f. 
On the contrnry, we recognize it as " direct 
result, flowing from the first aposbcy. 

There are those, we know, who profess to 
believe that -men, as they now come into 
the world, are in the same m01·al state in 
which the first man was created - who 
boldly affirm that human nature bas not 
been changed by the fall of Adam ; wh'l 
hold that evm-y man starts in life entirely 
disconnected with the past, and that th~ 
corr•1pt tendencies which he exhibits hav8 
their rise entirely in a wrong education, 
and from the influences which flow from 2 

bad state of society. 
Now, this theory of man, which admits of 

no unitary life, but "cute the thread of 
history from behind us every hour," and 
resolves the human family into a state of 
extreme individualism, we conceive to he as 
contrary to the teachings of our personal 
oonaciousness, as it is to the facts of histon·, 
and the ·more positive testimony of revel;. 
tion. Let cavillers say what they will, we 
firmly belie,·e that we have powerful, in
nate, irresistible tendencies to sin, which 
neither the influence of education, nor the 
force of virtuous example, are able to cor
rect, and under the sway of which we are 
often obliged to acknowledge our utter im
potency to good and our perverse inclina
tion to evil. Ah! yes, there is some mighty 
power standing behind our personal volitions, 
and bending and swaying our facolties at 
its will, so that, in the langue1ge of Paul
no longer n paradox-we are forced to ex
claim, " Wliat I would tkat do I not, but 
wkat I kate tkat I do." And in the lan
guage of an eloquent writer, " What is the 
meaning of all this, unless it be that this 
sel\ of being, out of which we rise like bub
bles out of some mighty deep, bas its under
tides and currents, whose force and swell 
hn,·o incrensed from remote generations, 
and they break in to our consciousness, and 
we tremble with their motions and struggle 
agninst the downward rusu of the waves!" 

But, to return to the allegory, Diabolns 
having gained an entrance into Manson!, 
we l\l'0 next led to notice the wicked policy 
by which he sought to establish himself in 
power; and, tirst of all, he took possession 
of the castle, after which, he "put out of 
place nnu power" the Lord Muyor, ~1r. 
Understanding, and Mr. Conscience, tile 
Recorder. By these steps he thought to 
rid himself of the two persons whose in
fluence ho feared would be most formidable 
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sr::-inat his anthority. And, indeed. esp•'· 
,,ially with reference t0 the latter, hi• ap
prehensions. were well founded, 1

' because, 
though he gave hi• consent to his coming 
into the town, yet he could not, hv all wiles, 
t-ri•ls, stratagems, and devices th~t he could 
use, make him wholly his own. True, he 
was much degraded from his former King, 
and also, much pleased with many of the 
giant's laws, :md with his service; hut all 
this would not do. fornsmuch as he was not 
wholly his. He ~ould now and then think 
uTJon Sh«dda.i, end have dread of his law 
upon him, and then be would 8peak with a 
voice as great against Diabolus as ;when a 
lion roareth : yea, and would also, at certain 
times, when his fits were upon him (for 
you must know that, sometimes, he had ter
rible fits), make the whole town of Man
soul shake with his voice; and, therefore, 
the new king of Manson! could not abide 
him." 

Since, therefore, he could not make him 
wholly his own, what does be do but de
bauch him, in order to stnpify his mind, 
.:nd harden his heart in the ways of vanity. 
But this was the farthest that he could go. 

" Wherefore he bethinks him~elf of 
&nother project, and that was, to persuade 
the men of the town that Mr. Recorder was 
mad, and eo not to be regarded. And for 
this he urged his fits, and said, If he be him• 
•elf, why doth he not do thus al way•? But, 
c1uoth he, all mad folks have their fita, and 
in them raving language; so bath this old 
and doating gentleman. Thug by one 
means or other he quickly got Mansoul to 
slight, neglect, aDd despise whatever Mr. 
Recorder could say. Besides, he would, at 
one time, be hot against that about which, 
at another, he wonld bold his peace, so 
uneven was be now in his doings. Some
times he would be as if fast asleep, aud 
again sometimes as dead, even then when 
tile ;whole town of :lfa11soul was in her 
c.:reer after vanity. Wherefore, sometimes, 
when M:msoul did use to be frighted with 
tile thuuderi.ug voice of the Rec,'Order that 
was, and wheu tbev <li<l tell Diabolos of it, 
he would answer, that what the old gentle
u,a.n said was neither out of love to hi1n, 
1,or pity to them, but of a foolish foudne~s 
,i,at he had to be prating; and so would 
tush, still, and put all to quiet again." 

Did ever human pen more eloquently and 
:.,:rapl,ically sketch the dreadful iufluence of 
siL in the heart, an<l its power over the 
:-.uclerr;t.andin~ aud tUe conr,cience ! Tbe 
Lea.r~ uf falltu rnau, sirid,e.d by the castlr, 

1 

i.s in the possession of Sntnn, t,he u11der
.1-fandi119 is wholly perverted, nnd the con
science i• •o abased that its counsels nre, at 
be.st, hnt, nnce.rt.'lill anc\ fitful. Indeed, in. 
stead of regarding it as their truest nnd most 
fait-hful frien<l, the majority of men are 
found treating it as though it were II positivo 
and dangerous enemy-wishing it often
times "a thousand miles off'." 

But happy for us, though very unequal, 
the power of conscience cannot eusily be 
destroyed. It will sometimes speak, yea., 
ro:u- aloud, testifying for God and against 
sin. And if, 0 fellow man, t-his voice 1wu,, 
speaks to yon, heed, we beseech you, its 
warnings, lest, at last, its awful suggestions. 
drive yon to despair. 
"0. 1<i1•e it J,ave to speak, 'twill speak ere loug, 

Tlw leave una..,ked.-hear it now. 
"'"bile useful its advicl~, it111 acceht mild." 

As rega1·ds my Lord Will-be-will, he, it 
seems, scor11ed to be a slave iu Mansoul, 
heartily espoused the cause of Diabolus, and· 
was made principal governor of the town. 
The completeness of bis apostacy may be 
inferred from his subscque11t guilty and· 
perfidious course. Not only di<l he deny 
all allegiance to his former Prince, swearing 
fidelity to his great master, Dia.bolus, but 
he even turned against his old lltisociates. 
Mr. Understanding and Mr. Conscience, and 
brought l1imself down to companionship 
with all the vile and the base. 

By the title and description of this per• 
sonage, Bunyan evidently alludes to the 
l,uman will, or that governing power of the 
soul which constitutes the basis of our free 
agency. Aud inasmuch as the natural will 
is not subject to the law of God, but 
obstinately opposed to it, we have it here 
wost fitly represented a• in league with the 
adversary, aud as stooping to give coun
tenance to all our vain thoughts and cnrnal 
lusts. 

And now, it will be obser\'ed, the desi~n~ 
of this wicked giant on Mausoul were well 
nigh accomplished; nothing, indeed, re• 
mained for him to do but to destroy, 
wherever found, the image of Shaddai, set
ting up hiA own in its stead, and to organize 
a new government, and build for bimself a 
few additional defences. Accordingly, with all 
possible despatch, the work was brought to a 
completion. The image of the blessed King 
Shaddai was basely defaced from the rulirket
place, and frorn the gates of the cu&tlo, the 
hideous likeness of Diabolus being put i11 its 
ste'1.Cl ; Lord Lustings was uppoiute<l Ma_yor, 
;ir.d Forget-good was ma<le Hecord~r, 1d1ilc 
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such men os Mr. lncreclulit.y, Mr. Haughty, 
:llr. Sweitring, Mr. l'itiless, Mr. }'alsept,nce, 
~lr. Cheating, Mr. Atheism, and others like 
them, were elected as burgesses, alclermen, 
councilmen, and const1Lbles. After this, for 
special defences, Diabolus built threo Rtrong
bolds, that seemed to be impregnable, and 
placed them in charge of such governors as, 
in nny emergency, would be sure to make 
them serve his interest•. 

"Aud now, Diabolus thought himself 
safe. He had taken Mansoul; he had 
ingarrisoned himself therein ; he had put 
down the old officers, and set up new ones; 
he had defaced the image of Shaddai, and 
had set np his own; he had spoiled the old 
law books, and had promoted his own vain 
lies; he had made him magistrates, and set 
up new aldermen; he had built his new 
holds and had manned them· for hi'llself. 
And all this he did to make himself secure, 
in case the good Shaddai, or his Son, should 
come to make an incursion upon him." 

Thus bas Satan fixed his empire in the 
soul; thus, through his wicked machina
tions, has the understanding heeu darkened, 
the conscience debauched, the will per
verted, the image of God defaced, and the 

whole moral nature of man corruptecl. Oh, 
what an awful but accurate picture i8 here 
sketched, then, of the human heart hronght 
completely under the influence and rnle of 
ain ! Who can contemplate it without 
feelings of the deepest hnmiliation and grief 0 • 

And who, especially, can view it as setting 
forth his own moral likeness,-as discover
ing the very lineaments of his own de
praved heart, without exclaiming, in deep 
self-abasement,-" God oe merciful to me a 
ainner !" 

.Ah ! yes, it is a trn, picture, sketched hy 
a master hand, of om· wretched and guilty 
condition as set forth in the Word of 
Truth, and as more fully revealed by the 
Spirit, to every believer, through a know
ledge of the law. And this, fellow-sinner, 
is your fearful state. You are "carnal,. 
sold under sin." You are "led captive by 
Satan at his will." And yet, blessed be, 
God, you need not despair; there is a way 
provided for your deliverance. A great. 
price has been paid for your ransom; and, 
clepending upon the influences of Divine 
grace, in this very hour, you may be
brought to enjoy "the liberty wherewith 
Christ bath made us free." 

••• We have very great satisfaction in announcing to the readers of the Bli'TIST MESSENGER 
that we have rnade arran11:ements to pnblish in successive Mo11thly Numbers, during the present 
year, the wkole of Mr. Pa.tlZln's excellent work, which has just been publ.illhed at Seven Shillings. 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 

LEAVES FnOJII THE NOTE-BOOK OF THE 11.EV. ll'.R. JOHN ruc:e:s, AN EJECTED NQH
CONFORJIIIST MINISTER, 1670-1. 

TRA.NSCRIBE.0 BY JANE BOWRING CRANCH. 

CHAPTER IX. 
.A G.-adot<S J-Iagistrate. 

Op all r-ountry l\'entlemen in these parts i• Sir 
William Rastarde reckoned the chierest. When 
he cometh into them, whioh I grieve to add is 
rarely - (during the period of m:v sojourn 
here1 I've ne'er till very lately had the baJJ to 
see nim)-all poor, oppressed, and wretched 
folk-guided by the instinct which leads wealr. 
and helpless oreature• seek protection in the 
quarter most likely to afford it-tlock to his 
houseatGarston. }<'or this representative of an 
ancient and knightly family is so courteous in 
demeanour, that a curtsey from a servant wenoh, 
or awkward attempt at a how from the most 
rnstical clown, will he acknowledge with~ grace 
tb•t makes them feel they could run their hves 
out to do him service. But this freedom and 
charmi11~nes• of rno.nncr doth not, I've been told, 
hmder hi• JJOssessing in till' cou>p\.,t-e•t dei,;ree a 
C'(•,rt~in coo, lli~h-llrecl

1 
unclescribahle power of 

clu~cking any iusolc11t,, J1rP.sumptuous H.pproach 
l.o fmnilia.i·ity from hi~ inferior~ in sta.tion; and , 

they who experience its rebuke once generally 
take care to provoke 11ot the like a second time . 

"Let me avise that there be no delay,"· 
qnoth Master HopP.0 "in layiug our present hard 
cese before Sir William; he'll not turn a. deaf 
ea.r, take my word ror't, to what we have to say.•• 

I readily assented, though or not quite so san
guine a temper as our brother. 1 had felt, upou 
hearing of the arrival of this !lentlema.n in our 
neighbourhooa, pretty much like nne who ~ees 
a sudden flash of lil!htillumiue an abyss of dMk
ness into which he is fallen, aud ,howillg hin1 
a rope: it may prove a rope or sand, yet be ltopcs 
to clini,: awhile to it iu safety. 

"If Sir William Bastarde," mused I," be only 
half as excellent as report makes him, he wiil 
surely eviuce 11, spirit tolerant enow iu some dc.-
!(l'ee to shield us from the lawless assaults of our 
rnoMt intolerant enemies, who, unle~s they receivt, 
speedy check from a person of weight and iu1lu
ence :mfficient to restr11,iu their present 1,Jrocl·
,lurt•s, will he snre to pounce upon u::1 with evPn 
& ?i-1'1-VRLter furv tlutn het'ore.'" 

Of ),,.s\er Rieh's protforedkinduess, I decli11c,t 
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for tl,e present avsil mi•seJr. Though of too up
ri~ht and ~ent,le a nntnre to countenance the 
wirkedness practised to,va.rd us, he belongotb, 
as I\•e slreadysaid, lo the Epi•cops.l pe,rty; and 
they, as n. cln.~~. ha.ve be13n heard, even in this 
Hook o· the earth, express a pretty decided 
opinion that we oucht to be more conformable, 
and seciug- we r:-rnnot frf,r 1 submit ourselves to 
the 10ke ~thnsc in higl1 'flhirrs seek t.o la.I upon 
u.,, ~-it.h R lar~ ~hR.rc of prudence, of a certain 
k-ind, they cautiously ,rro,d and shnn t.he seem
in~ to lend a~i~t.a.ncr, to our cause, or hcing any 
w~v mixed up in the conflict we are now en• 
~.;.,d in ; and God forbicl they should! Some 
of them I believe to be very wort,hy person• : 
kind J\I,..~ter ltich is a not1tble ex,.mple. Yet 
say! apin tirmli·, if sorrowfully, Godfosbid they 
should! 

The friends now quickly decided among them
seives tg act accorclins to 111:a.ster Hope's sugges .. 
;ion: so the day after the last attack made upon 
my premises, four of us, beside the lad Robin 
Cheke, who we judged right to take likewise (I 
had got him to confess his fault with a becomiug 
~eaitence), set out for Garston, which is scarce 
a two-:uile walk from K,rugsbridge, and situate 
:n a very s11eltcred spot, quite near tbe water
side. Its surrouuding elm trees attest., by their 
sice and beauty, the richuess of the soil they 
thrive in. 

W c had passed the first entrance gate when I 
;,ereeived a gentlema.u a.ud his attendants, gal-
1,mtly monnted, with a hawk aud several 
spaniels, riding toward us, who :'.faster Hope at 
once recoi,:nized as S:r William himself. Step
ping- hastily forward, he mad~ a low bow, which 
tlie other f?'racefully returned; and seeing our 
·urother wished speak tu him, reined up his 
horse, and seemed encoura~e his communica
tior, with a courtesy I could not fail contrast 
with the clru.rlishness and bruti~hness we are 
wout receive from mcu, how greatly his inferiors 
i.n liirth 2.nd worldly station. 

"Sir WiUiam," said Master Hope, ea.rnestly, 
"my frie,ids" (pointing to us & little be
hi!ld) 0 and I have come to Garstou this morn
ing upon business of so urge!lt a nature, that I 
take the liberty of hW!llbly craNiug you will be 
pleased give thi• mat;ter a hearing. Believe me, 
sir," pursued our spokesman, with some little 
tremulousuess of voice, 11 our errand is to the 
full a.s gri-evous as 'tis pressing." 

" In that case," replied the knight, blandly, 
" I will return to the house and go through it 
at once; the distance i• too short for you to 
keep me Jong waiting." And before Master 
Ifor,e could thank him, he had made a sign to 
lti, •ervants, aud WaJl riding swiftly thither. 

"Said I not truly, Master Hicks, when I told 
~e that Sir William is one of the best and tlnest 
gentlemen iu Christendom? Liken him with 
Squire ll£yuelis or Master-" 

"Prithee, do no such thing," interl'Upto,l I. 
hastily; "'tis worse thatl comparing gold t,, 
brR-Ss.'' 

For while Master Hope aud tile lrnip;ht wcro 
conversing, I uarrowly observed his outward 
bearing. Sir William Dastarde is still in the 
fit·st prime of mitnl1ood, being scarce thirty yelr, 
old, and of 11 face and person sit,gnlnrly hand
some and elegant. His eyes, of a dcAp clear 
hazel, are chan~eful in expression; 1netbou!;ht 
there slept in thom a firt), which, upon occasiou, 
I doubted not, could a.s com1,Ietely nlter the 
character of his winning, grncions countena.ncc, 
as that of a storm-cloud c.tn obscure the smilin~ 
beauty of a summer's sky. His hair, of a pale, 
fair brown, he wears in the cavalier fashion of 
the times. His attire suiteth his station: fine 
costly clothing to him is as natural. becomim;, 
and indilfercut as a leaLhcrn jerkin is to a 
countryman, or a woollen lied-p:own to a kitchen• 
weuch. I also failed not remark an air of per• 
fect, dignified, unconscious ee.se pervading his 
entire deportment, which spoke him one of 
those accustomed to have their wishes autici
p~ted, and their requests obeyed as commands. 

U pou our reaching Garston-house, we fouud a 
serviug-man ready waiting to conduct us to his 
master. I ,va.s about to fol101v him across the 
ball, when the silken rustle of a. sack made me 
pause al its thresholrl, and bow, perhaps lower 
than Master Hope ho.d done to Sir Willio.m, as 
" lady, very fai~ and stately-none other than 
the knight's nobly-born wife-swept grandly by. 
A mincing young gentlewoman, holding & bright
haired child by the hand, came tripping daintily 
after her mistress, who, for a moment, let her 
great dark eyes, flashing beneath still darker 
brows, rest upon us; then, withaslightinclinatio11 
of her queenly neck, passed on. Th.ere was the 
sparkle of diamonds in the long tresses, black 
as night, that, being wholly turned back from 
th~ forehead, ga.ve me a full view of her beauti
ful, noble face; every feature of which, even to 
tbe delicate, sharply-cut nostril; spoke the high 
lineage ( I !mow it well) from whence the lady 
descencled. Her little son, pulling the skirt of 
his conductress, made the girl lin.~er a minute, 
for he seemed dispos-.d to regard us more 
curiously than his stately mother; &nd catchiug 
my eye, in a very pretty child-maune1·, he kissed 
his hand, aud· smiled & smile of wuoh aroh, 
dimpled sweetness, ere he vanished through au 
opposite doorway, that I, struck by his re
semblance to his father, remarked to Mnster 
Hope," Yon little ple&Sant branch biddeth fair 
prove worthy of its goodly parent stem." 

We then were shown into a,1 oak-pannelletl 
parlour, with a low; richly-wrought ceiling. 
'fbe windows looked out upon a spacious plea
sauoce, gay with flower.,, of a~ marvellous rich
ness and profusion •·• if they had been tran•
planted from the sun's own garden in tile East; 
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J1er0 and there mingled with tree•, whose dark 
Freon glossy Jea.vca, and rrnit or a golden hue, 
spoke them natives or e.nothor o.nd moro 
sonthem climo ; yet thoy had t.akon kindly 
to, and grow nnd nourished, iu this favoured 
,pot, not o. bud or blossom of which but WM 

worthy the plucking of the ga.llant Philip 
Sidney o.nd his fair e.nd favourite sister, to 
picture in the gentle pages of their" Arcadia.." 

At further end of this apartment sate Sir 
William; he bad laid bis b"t and fringed gloves 
upon a table before him, strewn with books and 
JJOpers. A little distance oil' stood a. young 
man, with, I conceited, a some,vhn.t sinister cast 
of countenance; the ink-horn a.t bis girdle, a.ud 
the pen stuck behind his ear, spoke him a 
justice's clerk in waiting. 

Sir William kiudl.v ,..,quested us to he seated, 
an invitation of which Master Hope and myself 
accepted; .but Enoch Trueman, Master llest, 
and the lad Robin could by no means think of 
doing any such thing; for·tbe carven chairs and 
settees were covered with a damask finer than 
the last might dare to dream of for a wedding 
doublet. 

"I'll not pre,Ss the matter,'' •aid the knight, 
smili□g; "having beard before that your backs 
are uot a. littla stitllsh,"-all fiuisbed gentleman 
as he is, a slightly scornful expression Jlitted 
across bis handsome features;-" and doubtless, 
friends, I'm now to learn tbo truth, of what I've 
known by report only, that ye're somewhat uu
pliant aud ha.rdisb to bend." 

Than Master Hope, in plain, terse, simple 
lauguage, and a. manner which was so due an 
admixture of rc,pect and confidence that I wa.s 
at losssu(ficiently to admire it, wont direct into 
the marrow of the grievances we were come to 
complain of; namely, the wanton outrages per
petually committed ,upon us by our oppressors. 
In his own cbarmiug, artless way, he movingly 
depicted our sorrowful plight, and. the treat
ment we are &llbject to; that the result of the 
distressful strugglo which had taken place the 
<lay before would be for some of us a gaol, or, 
perhaps, exile beyond b:e&s, was mos Ii certain, uu. 
less a counter-influence could ho exerted iu our 
behalf sufficiently po1verful to restrain a. man 
like Master Beare, aided and abetted as he was 
by such o. magi•trate as Squire Reynells. 

Throughout his statement l\Iastor Hope pre
served & delicate discreetness and humility 
which yet had not the least flavour of fawuing 
or servility in its address; aud Bir William 
listened with the most polite attention, though, 
I could scarce help conceiting, at the llr,,t with 
a somewhat amused expl'cssion. As Master 
Rope proceeded it became graver, tholl)lhtfuller, 
and at leugth deepened iuto absolute sternness, 

·• What I" I heard him say in a.n uuder-tone, 
"in~ult women-maltreat mere children," glanc
ing at Robiu-" am.I howid the siuk to death 1 

Why, this comes up-,, He did tlO~ finish th~ 
sentence; but when Ma.ster Beare':i a.r1swP:r 
wag repeated to the question W?, had pn ~. to hi111 

o.t my honse, touching the wa.rrant of his autho
rity for the late trea.cherom1 and brnta.l a.Lta.d: 
upon us which I have elsewhere set G.o,...,n
na.mely, Master Bcare's drawing his s,vord and. 
aa.ying "that was his authority"-'· He shaL 
find it otherwise by-," exclaimed the knitht, 
in a. mood so fiery it star.tied 11,. Ar.d gcod 
Enoch Trueman, who, a~ I said, remained. stanll
ing, cried out at once," Hold, sir! wha.t i.:i m~n. 
whose breath is in his no~trils, that you s'lnui<l 
take God's name thu9 hastily upon your ton!:!;ue:' 

"Sirrah, keep thine still," 9a.itl Sir \Villirix.'1_, 
haughtily; but his dark kindling eyes meetillf; 
Ma.sterTruemar,sallsorrowfully fixetl upon hi,n, 
I saw tha.t quick as thought he instantly divine<l 
the true meaniug of this f~ithful soul's rebuke; 
for his gracious aspect immediately became it>i 
cloudless self again. 

"This Beare, of whom yo report so ili," sa.icl 
he, u I will lose no time in acqua.intiug E<lwa.rd 
Reynclls must be made comport himself uiifer
ently. 'l'he honour of those who holtl hi, 
Majesty's commission as justi,;les of the peace 
ougbt to do. is concerned, and req1lire~ it. 1'1: 

know· what he means- by allowL"l:=; an affrout of 
this EOl't to the bench on which, like o:iyself, he 
8its as magistrate, thu::1 pass unuoticed. Bu: 
mark," and the fine face of tbe spe:iker a.s!-Umt::d. 

a. veI:ed, disturbed expression, "those miserable 
conventicle meetings of yours are th;, plea. t!:iat 
will be set up as au ample ex.cus2 for the wrongg 
and insults of which you not unjustly compla.ir,. 
If persisted in, they assuredly mu,t work your 
ruiu-perbaps death." And for a sllort time be 
proceeded rapidly, in a prt>cii:iely sin!ilar strain 
to that of which Master Rich the i,ight be.fore 
had sounded the key-note. 

"l am not ignorant, though seldom in this 
pu·t," continued Sir \lilliam, 11 of $0!1.ie of your 
places of resort. Touching those alleged meet
ings, my peoplo have already tohl me"-(" .~h," 
thougbt I, "then we've our secret foes ev,~u in 
lhis household")-" that two of these spots," aud 
hi!:; brows gre\V slightly compresseU, '"are ra.thtr
nea.r Ga.rston itself; and olttirues, iu the lower 
grounds, your psalmody ba.s reached Llieir ears 
across the water." 

11 .A.y, Sir William, to such mean shifts 2.ud 
sorry rcruges a.re we driven,'• s~licl I. f0eliu~ 
'twas uow my tit time to speak, !'or hitherto l 
hn.rl thought proper to romniri a listener, h by 
Olli' adversal'ies; but upon the rock or Saltstone, 
to which yon allude, they may not mo!llst us; 
the,-e e.t least, when winds and tides per wit, we 
can assemble.''• 

• At a low tide this rock, on which for years 
the persecuted Nonoonformi:.:its Wf-ro wont OC-08-
sionally to hold their rneotwgs, cau be reached 
nearly dry-shod. 
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"''PPl'hRfls," C'ried t.hr. knip:hf,, g11.ily. "y~ thin'k. 
..-e'r,, IRkin,r the Jsn,rfit.e• of old for p•ttern in 
fh11s ni,-.rrhin~ throu~h the flea.." 

",\ nd the God who smote" kin!'; Rnd his host.," 
replier! I, !?r&Vel.v, "protect.eth ,.nd comforteth 
us; for he is t,lH'! SR.me yflsterdR.y, to-day, and for 
,ever." Then I firm!~·. but tcmpel"l\tel~•. pro
<'Pede,l to Advocate those sRored aud fnnd•men
t, 1 principles of religious freedom, which led to 
<mr i,iepflration from the Episcopal Church. 
◄• "-P rer-kon among our numbers,'' said I," 1nen 
of sterli11g piety and godliness, likewise high 
birt.h, and rare atta.inments; priests and 
sohulars, who have hcked 110 worldly induce
m~nt. wbich their friends, or the partisans of 
t.he vrescnt Government, could hold out in. 
order t.o ind•1r,e them conform. He now lying 
dead in a chamber of my house was one of these, 
and preferred ~olitude, poverty, contempt., to a 
shark led. reproving conscience. We are willing, 
in most temporal matters-ma.rk me, sir, tern• 
poral-to submit ourselves to • the powers that 
be,' and" (I smiled) 11

' obey -magi..~fra,fes ;' but 
v,hen they se,,k to gain dominion over wh8t be
longs to God, and was never by him designed 
for man to pres1.1.me meddle with, we W"ill resist, 
ay, to the death. Let the gaol and th~ halter 
do their worst upon us, they oannot daunt men 
'Who, in following the command or their Divine 
Master, ' fear not them who at the worst can 
but kill the body.'" 

"Tet why," ssid ::sir William, who, while 
listening to me, ga;ve answering signs of a gener-
OIL~ sympathy-" why do you of the Noncon
forming clergy, disapproving the present state 
or thin~ iu ecclesiastical matters, not he con
tent to remain passive, and wholly lay down 
your ministry?" 

"Na~·," answered I, "this may not be. I for 
one could not do it on many accounts, nor my 
·orethren either; we fear the guilt of breal<ing 
our ordination vow, by which we have pledged 
,ourselves to be diligent in the performance ot 
our work, as called and chosen servauts of the 
Lord. Many still oeek OW' conduct, 8S shep
herds in holy things, and not only entreat, but 
,daim the continuance ot Olll' old relation to
ward them. If the authority of magistrates i,, 
genera.Hy set age.inst us, we still hold ourselves 
under the •olemneat obligations, to a higher and 
more sacred authority than theirs, to fulfil the 
dutieo of our mini•try, thon,i:h at peril or life 
aud liberty, ae long as God shall permit Wi. For 
neglecting tbese thiligs the command of an 
~artbly moue.rch can furnish us no just cxcu:,e: 
we dread above all things the doom of the un
profitable servant, that weoi and hid hi, taleut 
in the earth." 

Sir William then motioned the clerk to with
draw, which the la.tter, a.JI oboeqniousueso, did, 
I uot.ini;- the same covert, •inil;ter ca.st io hi• 
~ye I m;•liked and miBtrn•ted the moment I 

beheld him. We all felt relieved when he ,vn, 

gone. 
"Now," said t.he knight, 11 once, a.nd for all, 

attend to what I shall comm1micate." 

We bowed. 
" l\'[y presence in this pa.rt, short, I rAgret, a~ 

it mmt be (for urgent b11•ines• reqnires mu in 
town by the end of tho month, and may keep 
me there the whole winter), will, nevertheli,s,, 
serve as some restraint upon those the pre!iont, 
aspect of affairs"-here he remarked upon the 
late very severe statutes enacted against Non
conformisto-"makes it impossible tor me to 
chnst-ise, as their cowardly insolence deserves to 
be chastised; and they know ii, and 'tis this 
knowled~e which makes,. man ofBeare'sstamp 
thus bold. But, by my troth, he shall be kept 
ch8i11ed to his staple whilst I am here. My 
tolerance, would I might eay 8pprov,.J, Master 
Hicks," giving me his hand (we knew the full 
va.J.ue of the former word from his lips)," after 
the facts you h8ve stated, is secure; yet wo must 
not pMt, without my warning you against thi, 
practice of assembling in each other's d wellin~s,'' 
([ thinking on the solemn shadow then resting 
upon mine, sighed deeply;) "until," be added 
kindly perceiving the p8ined expression of m; 
face," the Government see fit to withdraw it• 
opposition to such meetings," 

He then beckoned Robin Choke draw near. 
and Robin, with a little trepid,.tion and sham,: 
fa.cedness, obeyed. A very ugly scar upon hi, 
temple attractiug Sir William's attention, he 
made inquiry respecting it. The poor boy for a 
good while was forced to we8r a patch over hi, 
left eye, the sight of which had been greatly 
obscura•ed by the crnel beatiug he got from 
John Lucas. 

Master Robin now grew bold enow to tell h'• 
own tale; and, remembering the destruction of 
his beet he,aver, said, ruefully looking a.t a dis
mal castor he was holdin!!' in his hand," This, 
honoured eir, belonged to my grandfather, who's 
been dead these many years; aud 'Us the only 
one my mother can afford me, in place of that I 
lost." 

"An ancient relic, trul,,·, fora curled pate like 
thine to carry," said tho knight, lau~hing,"" he 
laid a hand, sp8rkling with rings of prico, upon 
the lad's shoulder (and a mighty pretty sight it 
was, methought, to see rank, wealth, aud power 
th11s gracious to weakness and poverty); the 
other he thrust into a pocket of his broidered 
vest. I caught the shimmer· or gold upon 
Robin's palm, and heard a rich, mtllow voice 
say, "Take it, boy, and get thee 8nother hat, 
with crown less like a church •teeple than that 
thou now hast;" and hastily disclaiming all 
thauks, while gracefully bidding us farewell, hu 
r,o.ssed out from a window which partially com-

1 manded the entrauce to the house, ·we saw 
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him directly afterward vault into hi• saddle ~nd 
ride off llt run •rieerl. 

The serving-man wl10 had received, now ap
peorcd to ro-coudnct us, in the hall was the 
young olerl1, and the sneur npon bis features he 
00w took no p;i,inR to conceal; moreover, I ob
served him exchange a wink with our guide, 11.1,d, 
at tbo same time, beari11g a, tit.ter from another 
part, looked up, mu.I in a little stone gallery 
e,pied a cluoter of oiggleti.11g young chamber 
wenches, who were scanning our outward garb 
(plain enow, I grant) with animpertine11ce 'twas 
wise not notice. 

After we were gotten outside the court-gates, 
Robin Cheke said eagerly, " Sir William has 
given me two guineas, Master Hicks, and I pray 
you take them both," 

" What for," quoth I. "It 'tis to keep the 
money safe, I have no strong box." 

"Nay, sir, that's far from my meaning. 
Through God's mercy, I've enow to eat and 
drink, but there be they that deserve much bet
ter than I, sorely pinched with hunger: this 
money will buy many loaves of bread." 

"When Sir William so graciously gave you 
this gold, Robin, I heard him oay, 'twas designed 
for a beaver in lieu or that upou your head." 

11 Ay, sir." be replied, bis blue eyes smili11g up 
at mine from uiider its sh11,dy urim, for the 
sweet and trustful look or old had again come 
back to them: "I'll work b11,rd to get me a 
better: hut these brave tokens (showing his 
guineas), e'en for sake of the grand gentle
man who gave 'em me, l'cl like put to the best 
of use, and I can thiuk of ;tone better." 

"Then your own mother is a widow, and bu.r
tbened with care of many children; she is 
al1Jo poor.'' 

"'l'rue,,.. replied he, quick1y; 0 but there was 
• widow once as poor, who 'cost in all that she 
bad' into the treasury, honoured sir. Is it your 
wish to tum me from my purpose?" 

"Nay, good Robin, for I believe 'tis out,of the 
sbundauce of your warm young heart your 
mouth hath spoken; but I wish that part this 
money be laid out in purchase of a bat 
suited to your years ; the remainder, with your 
good mother's approval (I knowiug what a kind 
soul Patty Cheke Is), divided between her aud 
they to whom, as ye truly said, a loaf of bread 
will prove indeed acceptable." 

While thus pleasantly conversing, the sound 
of something rushing along at great speed made 
uolook backward,and what should we spy but 
a huge dog, known by report the whole country 
rouud, aud most-times, by reason of its size and 
fierceness, kept close chained in the Garstou 
kennel.· Flight berore such a pursuer was im• 
possible: yet nimbly as a squirrol the boy had 
darted up the nearest tree; the other friends 
1naw~mJ to ~cnltlJlilo throu.w;h thn hedgo; and 
1, plaulill!; my,clf lirmly •~ain,t lhc trunk 01 

the beech among whose hou.~h~ R.nhin w:is 
perched, folded myarms,and11,waited the result 
of the hound'• advance. 

All this took place in what seemed less than 
a moment of time, as on he ea.me with 1tn arrowy 
swiftness, till a few paces distant the spot where 
J otood; and though, I confess, fnll of inwarrl 
dread, I kept my eyes fixed steadily upon him, 
for I had heard-neither felt incliner.I treat 
altogether as a fable-that a man hath been 
able to daunt even a lion by the power of hi, 
eye; and the creature conrronting me was near 
as big as one, of the oame tawny hue, his ner
vous limbs of a strength and suppleness which 
could have made, bad he been so disposed, the 
sprir,[ring upon and throttlir,g me scarce the 
work of a minute. But whatever his impetuous 
advance might indicate, at the distance I have 
named he stopped suddenly, and save for hi~ 
restless fiery eyes, which watched intently the 
slightest gesture or motion on my part, became 
still as if tumed to stone. Even at a moment 
like this I could not help notiug with admira• 
tion the symmetry and fineness of his propor
tions : he reminded me of a dog carven by the 
cunning chisel of some rare sculptor. 

Now, there be few of the brute kind, after " 
very little while, I've not found incline to grow 
trustful and familiar with me. .-1.s never wil• 
fully I worked the woe of any of these creatures, 
so when their dumb looks meet mine confid
ingly, I see how true they are to the in,tinct 
planted in their natures by a Divine Creator, 
that thus maketh them discern a friend who, 
hath ofttimes shown a care and concern about 
their treatment for which hard-hearterl folk 
have ridiculed him not a little. Yet others
and my heart glows at tbe remembrance-have 
been so wrought upon by my reproof• and 
moved by my exhortations, to my certain know
ledge they have eschewed Lull and bear baits, 
and other the like cruel pastimes, ever after
ward. Where the Apostle speaketb. of "the 
•whole creatiou Kroa.11ing a.nd tra1,·a.iliug in paiu 
together." l recognize in tb.esc poor fools a.n im
portant part of that creatiou: and he "who 
meted out heaven with a spa.11, and comprc• 
heuded the dust of the earth in a measure, 
and weighed the mountains in scales and 
tbo hills in a balance-," we are expressly 
told by our Lord himself, uoteth the fall of a, 

sparrow. 
'l'he organs of dogs are so subtile, and their 

perceptions so nice, a eouceit bath thereby 
arisen in ~ome folk's miuds that they can, in a. 
manner, reflect on what passeth arouud tberu; 
and oertes, my new acquN.intauce the bouud, a~ 
he then stood, with his broad chest dilate, 1111,l 

bis line bead a little thrown back, was, 1 saw, 
grown rather puzzled, and at loss how to pro
ceed. It then occurred to me my b0t1t cll1111e~ 
!'or safety l,y in greeting him boldly. A strange 
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·1ffwPr d wellelh in t.hc tones of the human voice 
over inferior and beS"tihl natures. 

"M,v hr~,•c dog," quoth l, spen.kin~ cheerfully, 
1 

~ud adva.nci1111: a steµ-tbough n •light 1ising of 
his Lack, and very low, f,,filOtbered growl, made 
~he blood pM1so at niy heart-u 'Lis none· but 
thie\"C~~. or sturdy bep:gars, you should bo sent 
:i: chase of-11ay, hardly them, to my way of 
~llillldng; but I'm a. very honest, barmles~ kind 
o~- man. Gurne hither, friend, and exa.miue for 
~hvs,•lf." 

;, ill:tstcr Hicks, ye're sucely taken mad," cried 
'Itobh1. amonF?; the boughs. 

"l'rithec. he uot so fool-ha.rdy," said another 
-.-o,ce, a. litslc way oIT; "and maybe the dog will 
tur!l a.side." 

The doµ:, ho,.-ever, showing no such inclina
'.i<>n, I se~tetl myself as composedly a.s I could 
:st foot o' the tree : then he came gradually 
:iearer, and began to smell my clothes, bands, 
:cwi ..t length considered my features, with such 
"grsve, careful scrutiuy, that for my life I could 
::at repress a smile. Certain it is they were not 
di,,pl«aSiug to bim. lie set his great, heavy 
:J::i.ws upon my knees, and we became friends ou 
:_ht> im,t.2.11t. 

"?i1ou art indeed a. nob19 beast, and most 
~agacious," exclaimed I, laying my band now 
tearlessly upon his head," lu that thou scornest 
to Forn the weak and tbe defenceless-though, 
doubtl;ss, uncbaiued and sent after us for the 
purpose." 

Lookiilf! do"'n thP- road as I spoke, a good way 
of; 1 spied. tl:c figures of two men, skulking a.s if 
:hev wbbcd not 1-0 be seen. Perceiving this, I ran, 
~he

0 

dog bouuding on before, till I ha.d overtaken 
:;h~uL '.1.1:ue t<terving-man proved one, and the 
otller llad the hac:ge of the family on bis sleeve. 

'"
1 Ily whosP- orders," cried I, u did you tmt Uia.t 

doo: after us !" 
;, Nay, ma,,ter," they both exclaimed, with 

,narks of fo&r a..s woll as sba.me depicted in their 
faces; " he brol,e loose, and we were coming ln 
pursuit of him." 

"I believe ye not," said T. " Yet is your 
wicked malice defeated. Servants such M ye 
mo.y well go take a le~son from a dog." 

The knaves answered rue never e. word. but 
he.nging down their heads, return!!d to the 
house. 

Upo1r the evening of the third day after 
dear Master J cllinger's death, we· buried him 
iu a grave, which, though far away from land of 
his birth and those of bis kindred, yet tears o 
truest sorro1v fell upoi1 it, and 'twill be ofttiwes 
visited by the gentle regrets of many who loved• 
the peaceful sleeper there. 

Ere the coffin was nailed, a. sister asked me to 
take my farewell look of the body. Th• body! 
How strange smota'those·two little words npon 
my heart! I went aga.iu into the chamber where· 
be died ; and weeping, Mistress Hawes, softly 
and tenderly, as if she feared disturbing him, 
drew away the face-cloth. 

" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord," 
seemed writ, by a heavenly fiager, upon the 
serene, tranquil features before me. The last 
words the pale, still lips had uttered appeared 
again whispering in my ear, but as by an angel's 
voice. 'Tis our intent to have them: graveil on 
the stone with which we design to mark our 
brother's bed of rest. At the bead bf it, Master 
Hope bath already planted a fair young maple 
tree. • 

(To be contvnued.) 

POETRY. 
' 'IHE LOI:.D L'lOSETH THE PRISOJ\~RS." 

(Psalm cxlvi. 7.) 
J~ H0)y ScriµLure we may read 

01 God's deliveriug grace; 
He hrou,;bt forlh Joseph from bis cell, 

J\ nd rat1SOiiH:tl lsratll':s race. 
And oft as cruel men shut up 

'l.'he Apostles or the Lord, 
So oft J d1ovab set them fr"8 

'l.'o spread a.broad bis word. 
Tuer~ is a prison d&rk and drear, 

BJ n:::m·8 transgression built, 
".htre rnort~ls lie in Satan's power, 

:Buuud fast by sin aud guilt. 
'l'hnul::;h now tne flowers of sinful joy 

May hide the irou cha.ins, 
I! p·~ce preveut uot, they will drag 

1Iht soul to endless pains. 
Earh child of God, while uurenewed, 

lti SB.tau's willi □g slave; 
Bur. be uiu•t i;ive up every.one 

W 110111 J c•us died to 1,ave. 
Ie: God's i,;ood time the Spiri$ makes 

Tlie soul its bondage know; 
Tl,e r.,ttns break when Christ commands: 

H Lou.!:.e him, •~nd let bim g,>." 

Another prison, we are told; 
h Doubting Castle called, 

There many an heir of grace bath been 
By dread Despair enthralled, 

When, by God's help, the hand of Fa.ith 
The key of Promise takee, 

The bolts yield quickly, and the soul 
A ba.11py exit wa.kes. 

Iu Josepb's tomb the b1es~ed Lord. 
·was laid, in grave-clothes bound, 

The sealed stone closed up the door, 
And soldiers watched around.' 

But God released his well-loved Sou, 
Iu spite of all his foes; 

Captivity waa captive led, 
When Christ to heaven atose. 

Why should Jehovah's children fefll' 
Death's prlaon-honse, the tomb? 

For surely Jesus' sojourn there 
H"th robbed it ot its ~loom. 

The grave can have no victory now 
Since Christ the Saviour died; 

He rose, aud they ~hall rise to reign 
For ever at bi.ti side. 

Wellingborough. TRB0D0UA, 
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MINIS1'ERIAL ORANGES. 
AORRJJ.\RE,-'l'he Rev. James Owen, of Bristol 

coll"~"• has accepted tho cot·dlal a11d unanimous 
, vitntion of the English Baptist Ch11rch in this 
1j,c,. Jfo inteud~ to commence his labours there 
fM oret Su11da.y 10 March. 

OLNEY, BUCKB.-The Rev. R. Hall, B.A., has 
,osigned tho pa.,torat.e of this church ~nd ~o_n-
1
r,1ation. Mr. Ha.ll mtends to close his rrnms

teri•l services here on the last Sabbath in 
Jiarob. 

J{AJLSllAM, SussEx.-The Rev. Cornelius Slim 
has resigned the pastorate of the Baptist church 
in this place; and, after May next, he will be at 
liberty to supply any Baptist church which way 
be destitute of a minister. 

SPRINGRBAD, NEAR OLDllAM.-The Rev.J.G. 
Short, of Wrexham, commenced his stated la
bours, in connection with the church worship
piag at Sprim;head Chapel, near Oldham, ou 
Sunday, Jan. 29, with good signs of usefulness 
and success. 

TALYBOUT, CARDIGANSHIRE.-Tbe Rev. H. 
Celui Parry, of Brymho, has accepted a cordial 
iod unanimous invitation from the Baptist 
church at the above place to become their pas
t.or, and to enter upon his sacred duties, in his 
new sphere of labour, in the beginning of April. 

LAXFIJ!LD, SUFFOLK.-The Rev. Robert Ed
ward Sears has accepted the cordial and unani
mous invitation of the Baptist church in this 
place to become their pastor, after supplying tho 
pulpit nearly twelve months. 

BLOXHAM, OXON.-Mr. c. J, Eden, of Hinton, 
son of the Rev. 'fhos. Eden, of Chadlington, has 
accepted the cordial aud unanimous invitation 
or the Baptist church and congregation ill 
thi9 place, to become their pastor; oi;i w.hich 
!,hours he entered the fi;rst Sabbath in the pre
sent yee.r. 

J,l,oMFORD. -:The Rev. John Gibbs, late of 
M1llwall, Poplar, has rcoeived and accepted a 
most cordial and unanimous invitation to become 
postor of the Baptist church meeti,ng in Salem 
Chapel, and eommenced his labouI'S tbel'e wi.th 
• prospect of great suocess on the 23rd of J anu
"'Y, 
n~BBNE.Zl!R-.1. LLANGEFNI, ANGLES;J!A. - The 1 
wov, J: D . .!'.Vans, of J:'cnydarrcn, havjng ac
Cihptcd the unauimous invitation of tho Hitptist 
c urcb to become their pa,stor, intends com
meMing his stated labours in March. '1'.be oburcb 
•ht llbenezer is in a fl0urishing condition, having 
' ared in the great revival that is now progress
mg through the island. 

BlUl;lGNORTJJ,-Tbe Rev. D. Jennings, ofN.ew· 
Port, .lsle of Wight, h8'i a.cc~pted a coJdia,J and 
u~a,o1moJ,1s invitatio11 to the pastorat~ fron1 the 
hlslll'cl) at thj~ place, aud expect• to coQ',Jl).Cll<>e 
~I lhabo.urs llere 011. tbe tir1;t Lord's.day in 

arc .. 
P~YMOUTII,-The Rev. T. C. Page, late minis

\" of the An;;lo-Indiau Baptist vhurch in Mn-
11a•,.has acce1ited a cordial and unaniwous in• 
:/i•t1011 to undertake the pasto!'al oversight of 

0 churob assembling in George-otreet Cbapel. 
OPENING SERVICES. 

/'0RTLAND CnAPEL, SouTIIAMPTON. -Thi$ 
~iaco of worship was re-openecl for puhlio ser-
~ 00 on Sunday, Jan. 22, when the Rev. Joseph 

ugus, D.D., preaohed two able a.ud 11,ppr,opriate 

AArmom1 tn Jar,r~ and interesfod andienM:~. On 
~Jond•y, ,fan. Z:3, " baz'l.ar was held in the Vic
toria Room• in aid of the Chi.pet Building Fund, 
followed by a. tea-meeting, at which ahout 700 
pP.rsons were present. At seven o'clock in thP.: 
evening, a. public meeting was held in the chapel, 
when the Rev. Thomas Adkins, the 1renerahle 
and esteP-med pastor of the par~nt Nonron
fnrmist Church of the town, took the chair. 
Prayer was offered by the Rev. - Lit\le 
(Baptist). Addresses, expressive of Christian 
union and brotherly feeling. WP.re deliv~red hy 
the respected chairman, ltlld by the Revs. Messrs. 
Turner, Roberta, and Carlisle (Independent); 
Wright (Presbyterian); Williams (Wesleyan); 
Caven (Baptist); and also by Alrlerman Palk, 
J.P. The pastor, the Rev. ,J. A. Spurgeon, laid 
before the mP.eting the financia.l statement, 
showing that the cost of the cnlar~ement, with 
new pulpit, hea.tingof the chapel, and improve
ment of organ, amounted to £1,fiO:l, towards 
which the committee had rPcei.ved in collection~. 
doua.lions, and promises, £1 017. Tbe proceed~ 
of the bazaar and opening servicP-s amounted 
to £100, leaving a balance of £1,52, which will 
most probably be cleared o'.f withi11 two years. 
There is every prospect of the increased space 
(which ,viii accommodate 40~ persons) being 
sbort.Jy filled with re~ulr,r aud attentive hearers. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDE~. 
RISELY1 IlEDS.-Ou April 3, t~vo :11ermons wil! 

(D.V.) be preached at the Hapti,t meeting by 
ltcv. J. Bloomfield, of Lo11dou; aft,-'ri:.0011 :\t 
half-past two, eveuiuf< at s;x, ,I. public tea. w::I 
be provided at 6d. each. 

BAP'flS~IS. 
AIRDRIB Sept. 18 - Twenty-se,·en; ~ov. 2L\ 

Five; bee. 1S, ].!'our; Dec. 251 Tl1reo; Jan.~
'fwo, by Mr, Dunn. 

BAJtNSLEY, ~ov. 6-Seven by Ur. Brown. 
BA'.l'HGATE.-On Suuday, 1'\•hruary ath, after 

the usual services of the day h:i.d bl!~n di:::.
pensed in the Evaugellcal Union Clrn.pel, Ba.th• 
1;ate (Scotland), the pastor, I.ho Ke,·. A. C. 
Gray, intimated tlla.t he de~ireU now· to reslg:u 
hia cbar,c:e over the con!?'l't";rntion, aull in Join,-; 
so, stated tha.t be bad U(•conw a. c01nert to th~ 
Baptist persuasion, aud in support of hi~ 
change quoted several ::icripttu·J.l p'lss¥cs 
which he read off a written pa.per. lt1 breath
lc~s suspense the members and 3.dher ... ·uts J!-,. 
tened with consternation do;;!picte<l en t!1ri-:
fac~s to this sudden and alt~e~l1er uril~xpectl'<! 
turn of affairs, and brvl the slight{~st wov..:meuti 
taken place, even to the falltnp; of a pi·1 on the 
floor, the wa.ll!i would hs.vo re-ech )~•U h.1c'i the 
sound amidst the solemn silence that prevailed 
with awful gra.udcur. .au w;:.s hushed, Rwl 
nothing was heard save the c!e:u-, de1~p-ton1 d 
voice of the pastor telling his vunt ta.le. 1\ J 

event in the clerical profession cJuld have 
caused so great a seusation as this has. done 
here among the keen and warm snpporters ot' 
11, p;i.stor beloved and respected by II 1s co11~re
gation, Mr. Gray was h1!(hly esteemed ..,. 
heiugdevoutlyatt1Lched to the 11,ith an<.! cat,se 
he espoused. Kiudand affable in hi• mauuer, 
be bas drawn a very large conirega.tiou arouUt.l 
Lim since inducted to the pastora'.e; indee<l 
wo might almost say that he has t,een the 
moans of bringing ruauy to the church wlw 
wont to 110 place of worship at all. We under
stand that it was only lMely that he ancl his 
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lads received from the eooirrell:1\tion each ~ 
handsome gold w"tch and ohaih M tokens of 
re!<&rd. 

BRAINTRER, Essex, ,Tan. 8-Seven by Mr. Mos
tyn. 

CARL TON, Roos, .Jan. 2,-"Ejght by Mr. Silverton, 
in the river Onse. 

CARDIFF, Bethany, Jan. 1-Se,·en hy Mr. Till.v; 
two were bushs.nd and wife, and hRd heen 110-
torious in Cardiff as drunkards and swOR.rer-s. 

.CATS RILL, near Bromsgrove, Nov. -Oue; Jan. l, 
Two. 

CHELT1'1<TH111, Cambray Chapel, Jim. 22-Eight 
bv Mr. Smith. 

'E111swORTR. Ha.mpshire, Jan. 29-One; and Feb. 
1, Three, by Mr. Sole. 

FoR1<CETT, Xorfolk, Jan. 1-Four. 
-GREE!iWICR, Kent, Peb.1-Three by Mr.Caunt. 

One of these was the past.or's only da.ughter. 
HAlllSTERL Y, llishop Auckla.nd, Dee. 27-Two; 

Jan. 22, Six, by )Ir. J. Marshall. lo this case 
a hous~hold was haptized. 

KETTRRING, Dec. 28-Eleven by Mr. M1u•sell. 
Ji:INGSTON•ON-TRAMRS, Feh. 1-Six by T. W. 

Medhurst, five or whom had been united with 
the Congrei;ational bodv. 

iw.:J:FIELD, Suffolk, Feb. ·9-Eigbt by Mr. R.R. 
Sears. 

Ln-xnrooL. Great Crossball-st:reet, Jan. 15 -
Ei~ht b'! Mr. Thoma.s. 

LOND01', 'Bloomsbury Chapel, Jan. 16-Six by 
Mr. W. Broek. 

---, Rei,:ent's-p•rk Cbal)el (late Diorama), 
Feb. !-Eighteen by Mr.\\. Landels. 

MABsBROOK, Salop, Jan. 1-Three by Mr. T. 
Rees late of Haverford West College. 

~ELBDURN, Cam bs, Feb. 6-Six by Mr. E. Bailey, 
making a total of fifty-eight during tbe past 
twelve months. 

OGDEN, near Rochdale, Feb. 12-Six by Mr. L. 
Nuttall. 

11,-c:sRDEN OLD MEETiliG, Jan. 25-Eightby Mr, 
Bffidfield; three of the number were from the 
Sabbatb---!lcbool. 

.SANDY. Beds, Oct. SO-Two: Jan. 29, Four, by 
Mr. ,oysey (two from the Sabbatb-scbool). 

:SALISBURY, Feb. &--Fourteen hy ll1r, Bailhache. 
Several others "'re waitiug to be received into 
the Church of Cbri,t. 

SrroTLEY BRIDGE, Feb. 5-Four by l\fr. White-
head. 

St<AILBF.ACR, ,Tan. 22-Seven by Mr. Evans. 
8IDDt:'lff, Jan. 29-1'hree by ll1r. Morgan. 
STAFFORD, Jan. S-Three. 
8T. CLP.AES, South 1Yates, Feb. 12-Eight by Jlir. 

B. Williams. Seven of these were from the 
Sabbath-school. Oue bad long been a member 
of the Church of England. 

s,n.NSEA, York-place, Jan. 1-Eleven by !llr. 
Hill. . 

TORQUAY, Devon, Feb. 5-Seven by l\Ir. Kmga; 
three of whom were fromaPedobaptistchurch, 

WILLE:i<1HLL, Staffordshire, Little London, Feb. 
4---Ei~ht by Mr. Pearce. 

DEATHS. 
MR. JoR"N RABnETn.-Jan. 23, at Herne! 

Hemp!lted, Herts, Mr. John R.abbeth, late of 
Holborn, aged seventy years. For rcore than 
fifty yeani he bad loved and served that dear 
8&viour who was bis hope in life and sola,,e in 
death. A short time before his departure, on 
beiug a.ked if he found him preciou• now, 
he replied, "Altogether lovely,-

' A ..;nilty, weak, and helpless worm, 
On thy kiud arms I fall; 

Be thou my strength and righteousness, 
My Jesus, and my all.' 

Hangs lUJ' helpless soul on him." A ldnd friend 
who watched by hhil side, and w!\s pained to ~er 
l1im suffer so severely, said, u He h~ r,romisC'd 
never to for-so.ke: underne:\th will b1Hhe ever. 
la.sting ~urns." He rep tied quickly, "'l.1hey are, 
I do feel them: I r.au trust him." His end ,va, 
peBC.A. Almm1t his last words were, 11 Como Lord 
Jesus, come quickly/' 

Tm: R1iy, SAMURL WATID,-Our departecl 
brother Wr\.~ born 11,t Sutton-in-Ashfield, about 
the )'ear 17~9. Earl~· in life he removed to Not
ti11ghan1, and t,hero was le,i to a knowledge or 
the trutl1 as it in ,T csus. Whilst yet a youth he 
was haptl7.ed, and adcicd to the churcil. From 
that time ho son!(ht to l>e useful to others, and 
was one of the fir,tto aid inestablishingSabhath
schools in Notti11gham. He also began to speak 
in the name of tile Lord, and in 1810 was formally 
reeo~nized as n loc-1\l preacher. He was frequently 
en'1;aged iu pre1Lchi11g at Arnold and otber vii, 
!ages. In 1831 he began to preach at Wood
borough and Calverton, and i11 1884 accepted a 
call to tbe p11.storate there. The Revs. Messrs. 
H:\wkins, Dawson, Edwards, and Pottenger took 
Jlart iu the ordius.tion services. His connr.-ction 
with the church cootiuued till 1Uarcl111859, when, 
in consequence of his advanced age, ne resigned 
bis cba.rge. He theu removed to Sherwood Rise, 

o~1~~ ~::l~:;,t;~~~ii~b, ~£;2ia"i'f::. ~~ r::· 
going home. 'l'his is not my home. I ha.ve afar 
better home than this. I sba.11 soon be there: 
and there will be many friends to welcome me." 
His death was improved at "" oodborough and 
Cruverton, to large cong1·egatious, by the Rev. 
William Wallis, bis successor in the J>a,torate; 
a11d at Nottingham by the ltev. J. Edwards. 
Mr. \Yard was ar. acceptable and evangelical 
preacher, and a firm adherent to our denomin•
tional prineiples. 

Servant of God, well done! 
Rest from thy loved em ploy, 

The battle's fought, the victory's won-
Enter thy Master's joy! 

M:a. RoBERT s~uTn.-Feb. 7, at Golcar, near 
Hudder-slield, thi• useful servant of Christ de, 
parted this life, aged sixty-six years. He wa, 
converted in the year 1812, throuicb tho instm
mentality of Mr. Robert Hyde, 1be11 pastor of 
the Baptist church at 'lalendiue Nook. Alter 
twenty-two years of Cl,ristia.n communion with 
the friends there, he, with other members from 
neighbouring churches, was dismissed to lay the 
foundation of a Baptist church in Golcar. 
Chosen to boa deaco11, through reliance on his 
solid judgment and knowledge of Church order 
and discipline, for ma.ny years the guidance of 
the church's affairs was chiefly entrusted to hi, 
care. Under bis superintendence the churcb,with 
the blessing of God, weathered many storms, aud 
increasingly prospered, His active perform
ance of duty, skill in overcoming llilflculties, 
and peacemaking disposition, fitted him pre
eminently to be a leader, and 11:aiued for him 
the confidence of all parties. For upwards of 
twenty years he wa.s not absent from the hou&e 
of Gori on the Lord's-day, save once, and then 
through au accident. Iu 1858 his hea.lth be~ar, 
to decline; and during the lirst week or this 
vear be received the final attack. At first he 
thought be should recover; hut for •orne time 
before be died this belief ga-.e way. Hi& desire 
to depart was fervent; the truth• that he had 
advocated for upwards of forty years were his 
support; and to all questions he would answer 
that he was settled 011 them and firm as a rock. 
He was never beard during his illne•s to expre,,1 
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ON CONSECRATION TO THE SAVIOUR. 

DY TIIE :REV, 0, II, SPURGEON, MINISTER ·oF NEW PARK STREET CH,iPZL. 

CJIRIST rightly known is most surely Christ beloved. _ 1fo sooner clo we cl!scern his 
excellencies, behold his g·lories, and partake of his bounties, than our he_art 1s at once 
moved with love towards him. Let him but speak _pardon to ou~ gmlty ~ouls, w_c 
shall not long delay to speak words ?f love to his most acl_ora~le _person; It 1s 

utterly impossible for a man to know himself to be complete m Chnst-, ana to be 
destitute of love towards Christ. A believer may be in Christ, and yet, from a holy 
jealousy, he may doubt his own affection to his Lord; b1;1t love is most assu'.·eclly in 
his bosom, for that breast which has never heaved with love to Jesus, 1s ye~ a 
stranger to the blood of sprinkling. He ~hat lovet~ not, hath not seen Chnst, 
neither known him. As the seed expands Ill the m01sture and the heat, and sends 
forth its green blade-so when the soul b~comes aff~cted with: t!1e mercy of the 
Saviour, it puts forth its shoots of love to him and desire after him. 

This love is_· no mere heat of excitement, nor does it end in a ilow of rapturous 
words; but it causes the soul to bring. forth the fruits of righteousness, to its own 
joy and the Lord's glory. , 

One of the earliest and most important signs oflove to Jesus is the deed of solemn 
dedication of·ourselves, with all we have and are, most unreservedly to the Lord's 
servioe. 

Pr. Doddridge has recommended a solemn covenant between the soul and Goel, to 
be·signed· and sealed with due deliberation and most fervent prayer. :Many of the 
most ·eminent of the saints have adopted this excellent method of devoting them. 
selves· in very deed unto the Lord, and have reaped no little benefit from the re
perusal of that solemn document when they have afresh renewed the act of dedica
tion, The writer conceives that burial with Christ in baptism is a far more Scriptural 
and expressive sign of dedication ; but he is not inclined to deny his brethren the 
liberty of confi'rming that act by the other, if it seem good unto them. The 
l'emarks of John Newton upon this subject are so cautious and sententious, that we 
cannot forbear quoting them at length:-" Many judicious persons have differed in 
their sentiments with respect to the propriety or utility of such written engagements. 
They are usually eµtered into, if at all, in an early stage of profession, when, thotwh 
the heart is warm, there has been little actual experience of its deceitfulne~s. In tlie 
d~y when the Lord turns our mourning into joy, and speaks peace, by the blood of 
his cross, to the conscience burdened by guilt and fear, resolutions are formed which, 
l~ongh honed and sincel'e, prove, like Peter's promise to our Lord, too weak to 
withstand the force of subsequent unforeseen temptation. Such vows, made in too 
much dependence upon our own strength, not only occasion a further discovery of 
o~r weakness, but frequently give the enemy advantage to terrilY and distress the 
llllnd. Therefore, some persons, of more mature experience, discountenance the 
Practice as legal and improper. But, as a scaffold, though no part of an edifice, aud 
designed to be taken down when the building is finished, is yet useful for a time in 
ear~ying on the work-so many young converts have been helpet1 by expedients 
Which, when their judgments are more ripened, and their faith more confirmed arc 
no longer necessary. Every true believer, of course, ought to devote himself t; the 
service of the Redeemer; yea, he must and will, for he is constrained by love. He 
Will do it not once only, but daily. And many who have clone it in wrilino- can look 
hack upon the tra,,_saetion with thankfulness ~r:- ~'.10 end of life, recollectino- it as a 
season of peculiar solemnity and impression, ae~ompanied with em•::tion~ ~f Ji~a~·t 
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m·ither to be forgotten nor recalled. And the Lord, who does not despise the day of 
sn1a1! thing·s, nor break the bruised reed, nor quench the smoking flax, accepts and 
r:1( ifa•s the desire; and mercifully pardons the misfokes which they discover, as they 
attain to more knowledge of him and of themselves. And they are encouraged, if 
n"t warranted, to make their surrender in this manner, by the words of the prophet 
Isaiah:-' One shall say, I am the Lord's, and another shall call himself b~• the name 
of Jacob, and another shall subsci·ibe with liis hand to the Lord, and surname him
self b:, the name of Israel.'" (Isa. xki. 5.) 

1'."lrnte,er ,;ew we may take of the foi·m of consecration, we must all agree that 
the deed itself is absolutely necessary as a first-fruit of the Spirit, and that where it 
is abrnnt th<.'re is none of the lo,e of which we are treating·. We are also all of us in 
union upon the point that the surrender must be sincere, entire, unconditional, and 
deliberate; and that it mmt be accompanied by deep humility, from a sense of our 
unworthiness, simple faith in the blood of Jesus as the only medium of acceptance, 
and constant reliance upon Holy Writ for the fulfilment'of our vows. We must give 
oursekes to J csus, to be his, to honour and to obey, if necessary, even unto death. 
We must be ready with Mary to break the alabaster box, with Abraham to offer up 
our Isaac, with the apostles to renounce our worldly wealth at the bidding of Christ, 
with Moses to despise the riches of Egypt, with Daniel to enter the lion's den, and 
with the three hol,r. children to tread the furnace. We cannot retain a portion of 
the price, like Ananias, nor love this present world with Demas, if we be the 
genuine followers of the Lamb. We consecrate ow· all when we receive Cltrist 
as all. • 

The professing Church bas many in its midst who, if they have ever given them
sekes to Christ, appear to be very oblivious of their solemn obligation. They can 
scarce afford a fragment of their wealth for the Master's cause; their time is wasted, 
or employed in any service but that of Jesus; their talents are absorbed in worldly 
pursuits ; and the veriest refuse of their influence is thought to be an abundant satis
faction of all the claims of heaven. Can such men. be honest in their professions of 
:;.ttachment to the Lamb? Was their dedication a sincere one? Do they not afford 
us grave suspicion of hypocrisy ? Could they live in such a fashion, if their hearts 
"·ere right with God? Cau they have any just _idea of the Saviour's deservings? 
he their hearts really renewed? We leave them to answer for themselves ; but we 
must entreat them also to ponder the following questions, as they shall have one day 
to render an account to their Judge. Doth not God abhor the lying lip ? And is 
it not lying against God to profess that which we do not carry out? Doth not the 
Sa dour loathe those who are neither cold nor hot? And are not those most truly 
in that case who serve God with half a heart? What must be the doom of those 
who ha,e insulted Heaven with empty vows? Will not a false profession entail a 
fearful punishment upon the soul for ever? And is he not false who serves not the 
Lord with all his might? Is it a little thing to be branded as a robber of God? Is 
it a trifle to break our vows with the Almighty? Shall a man mock his Maker, and 
go unpnnished ? And how shall he abide the clay of the wrath of God? 

l\fay God make us ever careful that, by bis Holy Spirit's aid, we may be able to 
fo·e unto him as those that are alive from the dead; and since in many thing~ we 
fall short of his perfect will, let us humble ourselves, and devoutly seek the moulding 
of his hand to renew us day by day. We ought ever to desire a perfect life as the 
result of full consecration, even though we shall often groan that "it is not yet 
;:;ttained." Our prayer should be-

" Take my son! and body's powers; 
'.l.'ake my memor.r, mind, and will ; 
A!I my goods, and all my hours; 
All I know, a,nd all I feel; 
All I thiuk, or speak, or do; 
Take my heart-lJut make it new."* 

• "Tile Sa:at and his Saviour." 
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I WANT 'l'WO THINGS; OR, REPENTANCE AND FAITH. 
:BY TIIE REV, JAMES BMITII, OF CIIELTE:NIIAM. 

Iris no uncommon thing for many per8ons to look too much to their feelings, and 
to judge of their state thereby: such never enjoy settled peace. Such very often set up 
a standard for God to work by, and except texts of Scripture are applied to the mind, 
producing sudden joys, they cannot conclude that the,v are the children of God. 
Now, however pleasant and profitable these things may be, they are never set forth 
in God's Word as necessary to salvation, or even as the evidences of it. l\Ien are to 
be known, like trees, by their fruits; and salvation by its effects. Without faith in 
Christ, repentance toward God, and love to the brethren, there cannot be salvation; 
but there may be all these without the impressions, applications, and sensations, 
which some people talk of and require as essential to salvation. A minister, some 
short time ago, was in company with one of his hearers, who had fallen into this 
mistake, He had experienced a great change in himself, he prayed privately and 
publicly, his moral conduct was good, and he had regularly sat under the Gospel for 
twenty years; but because he had no singular manifestations, no striking texts sud
denly applied to his soul, which he had been looking for in vain for years, though, at 
times, he had a little hope, yet he bad no joy w God, no peace in believing, no assur
ance of salvation. His one great complaint is, "I do not feel w!tat I icant to feel 
-even in prayer; I do not not feel what I say as I want to feel it; I am afraid, 
after all, I shall be lost. I KNow," said he, "I WANT TWO THI~Gs, Tll.iT rs, 
REPENTANCE AND FAITH." 

It is a great mercy to be convinced of our need of spiritual things, for when the 
Lord shows us our need, and gives us the desire to possess them, in bis o,;,u time, he 
intends to confer them. Then the promise is ours, and will be fulfilled to us, where 
it is said, " He will fulfil the desire of them that fear him; he also will bear their cr;v, 
and will save them." But we often fancy we need what we have already got, and I 
have no donbt but the friend referred to has both repentance and faith already ; for 
ifhe had not, he.would neither feel, desire, act, nor talk as he does. But does be 
understand what repentance and faith are? Or, has be mistaken the nature 
of the things which he says he needs, and which are, indeed, necessary to salvation? I 
apprehend this is the case with many ; let us therefore look at these two points a little. 

REPENTANCE is a change of mind. It supposes that we have thought wrongly, and 
have therefore felt and acted wrongly. When, therefore, it is said," Repent ancl believe 
tke Gospel," the meaning is, " Change your minds in reference to God's kingdom, the 
Messiah, &c., and believe the good news I bring you." So when it is said, "Repent, 
for the kingdom ef heaven is at hand," it supposes that they bacl wrong views, and 
therefore false expectations, in reference to the kingdom of God ; and they are 
required to change their views, and expect the kingdom of God at once. So when 
Peter says, " Repent and be baptized every one ef you," ~c., he means," Change your 
minds in reference to Jesus of Nazareth, and, by baptism, profess faith in his name.' 
Repentance towards God is changing the mind in reference to God's natun', 
purposes, and designs towards us; so that, instead of looking· upon him ns ,;,rathful, 
purposing to punish us, and intending to sacrifice us to bis justice, we believe him to 
be love, that his purposes are gracious, and that be iutends to do us g-ood nncl bless 
us. Then we look upon God, in Jesus, as gracious, merciful, and long--sufferino-; 
we believe that he has no pleasure in the death of a sinner, but would rather he 
should turn from his wickedness and live, even though it cost him the life of his own 
Son to save him; and we see that he is so desirous of being on good terms with us, 
that, he beseeches us to be reconciled unto him, promising that he will not impute 
our trespasses unto us., or place one of our sins to onr account. 'fhis is God's owu 
representation of himself, and it is totally different from man's conceptions of him; 
he therefore comrnan<ls u,; to repent, to give up all our fal,c ideas of him, :mu recnive 
his ow,1 representations of him~clf. This will he snn' :o ~ha11g-e oia- feeli:1g·, tuw:, l·.J, 
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him, and. instead of ha.ting him, dreading him, or wishing to flee from him, we shall 
; begin to loYe him, draw near to him, a.nd mourn and grieve that we have ever sinned 

against him, or in any way grieved or offended him. This is godly sorrow for sin, 
; which is the effect of a. cha.nge of mind in reference to God; a.nd this godly sorl·ow 

flo'1s forth most freely, a.nd is felt most deeply, when we perceive the depth of God's 
love to ns, as it is seen in the gift of his Son, and in the a,,,o-ony and bloody sweat, 
the crucifixion and death of that Son for us, and for our salvation. Godly sorrow for 
sin always lea.ds us to hate the sin we are sorry for, and. to forsake that sin in our 
li,es. Br repentance, therefore, we generally mean the whole three-a change of 
mind, a change of feeling, and a change of conduct. In proportion to our former 
wrong ,iews of God, our misconduct toward God, and our change of mind respecting 
him, will be the depth of our sorrow for thinking wrongly of him, and. acting wrongly 
towards him ; so also will be the marked difference in our outward. conduct and 
conversation. A man, therefore, may have true repentance, who has had no very 
dreadful feelings in reference to sin, o. intense and overwhelming sorrow. It may 
have been given him to receive into his mind right views of God, and by these 
right feelings may have been produced, and from both a consistent course of conduct 
may flow. The man loves God as he views him in Jesus, is sony that he ever 
sinned against him, especially that he sins against him now, and. desire~ and aims 
so to walk, so to speak, and so to live as to please him. Such an one is a true 
penitent, and has experienced-yea, does daily experience-the repentance that is 
unto life; which repentance is the gift of Jesus, who is exalted to g_ive it, with the 
remission of sins. 

FAITH: what is faith? Faith in God is believing that he is, and that he is the 
rewarder of them that diligently seek him. It is believing, and- receiving into the 
mind, all that be has said of himself in his own holy Word; which leads us to 
exercise confidence in him, and expect good things from him. Faitli in Christ is. 
helie,ing him to be the Lamb of God, which taketh away the sin of the world; an.d 
that he has done and suffered all that the law and justice of God required, in 
order to the salvation of all those who trust in him, Faith in1iis blood is believing 
that his blood made a full atonement for all sin, and that it cleanses from all sin all 
who depend upon it. In a word, faith in Christ is renouncing all and everythixig, as 
a ground or cause of our acceptance with God, and depending on him alone to save us 
fully, freely, and for e,er. It is not believing that I am interested in Christ, or 
even that Christ died for me in particular, though this will gro.w out of our faith; 
but it is simply trusting Christ to be, and to do,. as he has said in his Word. If, 
therefore, I renounce all dependence on my own works, if I refuse to place any con• 
fidence in my feelings, and trust alone in what Christ is, what Christ has done, and. 
what Christ is doiiig, I have faith, saving faith in Christ. And this faith will pro• 
duce good works; for while I depend on Christ alone to save me; and expect salvation 
by his graca alone, how can I do otherwise than feel. gratefuL to him? And if I feel 
o-rateful to him, surely I shall seek to please him ; and how can I .please him but by 
keeping his commandments? And what is keeping his commandments, but p,er• 
forming good works ? 

Repmtance toward God, then, implies, that we have wronged God in our thoughts 
of him, and in our feelings and conduct towards him; but that now we have ohllJlged 
orrr minds, aud think of him as he wishes us to do, in. conseq.uence of which we are 
sorry, heartily sorry that we have ever grieved or dishonou~ed him! either in ?ur 
hearts or lives, and, therefore, we now seek to do only those things whwh·please him. 
Fuitk in Clu·ist is depending upon Christ alone for life and salvation, or trusting 
in Christ to 6ave us, as he has promised to do in his holy Word; o.ut of which 
faifo ~pri1,;.;s a desire to honour Christ aucl serve him, ou.aC(!OUnt of his great love to 
us, aucl 1ruuclrous work for us. Repentance toward God, and failh toward our Lord 
J ce,us Cliri,1. are essential to salvation; but as to many of the feeling·s, rnanifesta, 
• i, .. ,..,s, ~uc ,i:::;;ular experienc:.e~ v;},:ch some men ta!\ of, howeve1· <lesi!r.1.ble some may 
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tJiink thorn, or however much some may he depres,ed because they are strangers to 
them, they are not necessary to salvation. Then, as to our feelings, they will be 
very much regulated by our faith; though they will be a good deal inA11cn~ed by 
the books wo read, the company we keep, the ministry we sit under, and r,ur O,"n 
natural temperament. Some are naturally gloomy, others cheerful; some arc 
nervous and fearful others stout and courageous: we must not, therefore, set up 
any standard to which all alike must come, or draw any rule according to which the 
Holy Spirit must work for he will exercise bis sovereignty while he displays his 
power. Whatever, th:refore, may be thy feelings, whatever thy defects, complain 
as you will, or fear as you may, the Holy Spirit, by the Apostle, affirms, " That if 
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart 
tba.t God bath raised him from the dead, tlion sltalt be saved. For with the hea,rt 
man believeth unto righteousness ; and with the mouth confession is made unto 
so.lvation. For the Scripture saith, Whosoever believeth on him shall not be 
ashamed. For there is no'difference between the Jew and the Greek: for the same 
Lord over all is rich unto all that call upon him. For wltosoever sltall call on 
tke name of tlte Lord shall be saved."-Rom. x. 9-13. 

Reader, have you repentedP You once thought highly of sin, and therefore you 
preferred it to holiness; yon thought highly of the world, and preferred it to the 
Saviour; you thought highly of self, and preferred it to God : have you changed 
your mind P Do you now look upon sin as that abominable thing which God hates ? 
Do you hate it P Do you forsake it? Do you look upon the ~oorld as God's enemy, 
see that the works. of it are evil, and that it Iieth in the wicked one ; and as the 
consequence, have yoa come out of it, separating yourself from it, refusing to touch 
the unclean thing P Do you look upon self with loathing, and abhor yourself, re
penting in dust ancl ashes P Do you hate sin, cleave to the Saviour, and love God? 
Have you faith in Christ P Have you committed your soul to Jesus, to be saved by 
him P Do you look fo him alone for wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and re
demption P He is able to save you-he is willing to save you-he waits to sarn you, 
if,you are not saved. To you his word at this moment is, " Look unto me, and be 
ye saved; for I am God, and there is none else." And for your instrnction and 
encouragement he has said, "As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even 
so must the Son of Man be lifted up ; that WHOSOEVER believeth in hlm should not 
perish, but have eternal life. For God so loved the world, that he gave his onlv
begotten Son, that WHOSOEVER believeth in him should not perish, but have e~
lasting life." -Believe and live. Look to Jesus, and eternal life is :vours. Not by 
works of righteo~sness, but according to his mercy he saves us. By grace we are 
save~, th~ough faith. _Let us not, then, torment ourselves, because.our experience is 
not Just like the expenence of some of whom we ha,e beard or read; neither let us 
doubt or despond because wa do not feel just as we wish or think we ought to do . 
neither let us listen to the lies and misrepresentations of Satan ; but let us cast our'. 
selves on God's mercy, commit our souls to Jesus trust him with them and give 
him credit for being faithful and true to his W orl, and so shall we be sav'ed. 

SWE-E:r CO:IIFORT FOR SUFFERING Cl:lRISTLL\'S. 
DY TUE REV, J, WILLI.UIS, OF GLASGOW. 

"But the God or all gra'?8, who bath called us unto his eternal glory by Christ Jesus, after that ''-' 
have sufl'ered.a wlnle, make you perfect, stablish, strengthen, settle you."-l Peter v, 10. J 

PRTER wro_te for the ~omfort_a~d encournge- "A~er thou art converted," says Christ to 
ment of tried, suffering Chr1stmns. J ndg- Peter, anticipating his foll, and foreseeiu"' 
m~nt had beguu nt the House of Goel. 'l:he his recovery, "strengthen thy brethren.~ 
s:u~ts of G_od ~,ee,led all the con~ol11t1on Peter's first epistle seems to have been 
which the rnspu·ed Apostle could 1m1mrt. written with his Lord's words in vie"·, for 
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the express pnrposc of promoting t.he stead
fastness of his suffering fellow-Christians. 
The text comes before us in the form of >\ 

prayer. Dr. John Brown says," There can 
be ;,o doubt- that was his wish and prayer 
for them; but a closer consideration of the 
words convinces me that this verse is not 
a prn)'Cr but n promise." Let us consider, 

J. \",JU.T GOD HAS ALREADY DOKE FOR 
us. " He hnth called us unto his eternal 
glor'I' by Christ J csus." 

1: To ,,,7,at God bath called us. "His 
eternal glory." That is, some say, eternally 
to glorify him. This is true. We are not 
our own, we are bought with a price, and 
are therefore bound to glorify God in our 
body and in our spirit, which are his. But 
we ~nderstnnd the Apostle to say that God 
hath called us-Christians-to participate 
in the eternal glory-the everlasting happi
ness and honour vs-hich he himself enjoys 
and bestows. (Psalm Jxxiii. 24; Rom. viii. 
18; 2 Cor. iv. 17; Col. iii. 4; 1 Thess. ii. 
12; Heb. ii. 10; 1 Peter v. 1.) So in our 
text the glory is the complete and unend
ing honour and happiness of the saints in 
heaven. This is the glory which God not 
only bestows but also enjoys-the prime 
element in which is per.feet holiness. The 
same moral dignity, the same spotless purity 
that distinguishes the character and consti
tutes the heaven of God, will distinguish 
the character and constitute the heaven of 
the ransomed Church of God. As it is not 
place, but character-not living amidst 
scenes of outward grandeur and magnifi
cence, but personal excellency-that makes 
God the ever-blessed One; so it will not be 
place but character, as we are too ready to 
imagine-but conformity to God in bis per
sonal excellency or holiness, that will consti
tute thesaints' eternal glory-their e\'er-en
during heaven. The design of the work of 
the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, is to raise 
them up to this. And is it not hope's 
bright psospect that, though here too oft 
beset wilh" sin, and doubts, and fears," 
by-and-bye Christ will present us be
fore the Father, "not having spot, or 
wrinkle, or any such ,thing." illessed 
thought'. The redeemed 'before the throne 
are " without fault" - washed and made 
white in the blood of the Lam b. Is 
heaven rest? It is rest from lfin. Is it a 
cruwn? It is a crown of rigldeoulfness-. 
ls it an inLeriLauce? It is au inheritance 
ir.c:,rruptible, unde,fUed. Is it a city? 
It is a city into which there shall in no 
, •. is( e.,,cr angtl,ing that defUetl,. Ah, 

bclo\'ed, sinless perfoction is the crowning 
blessedness of" hca\·enly glory." 

"Eternal glory!" Perpetuity adds blisa 
to bliss." Earthly glory, the brightest and 
the most enduring, will grow dim and fade 
away. The glory of man is as the flower 
of grass. The pleasures of sin l\re but for 
a season. Man, being in honour, nbideth 
not. The fashion of this world pnsseth 
away. Man's earthly Jot is subject to 
a thousand changes-what be loves best 
is often soonest, by some unlooked-for 
event, snatched away. " There is nothing 
sure but heaven." Heavenly joys are sure, 
lasting, ever-lasting-once in glory, theu 
in glory for evermore-

" No more fatigue, no more distress, 
Nor siu, nor hell shall reach the place; 
No groans to !Dingle with the songs, 
Which warble from immortal tongues. 
No rude alarms of raging foes, 
No cares to break the long repose, 
No midnight shade, no clouded sun, 
.llut sacred, high eternal noon." 

Brethren, to that the God of all grace 
hath called you ! " Rejoice and be exceed
ing glad, for great is your reward in 
heaven." 

2. In whom we are called. "In Christ 
Jesus." In the common version it reads 
"by Christ J esns," as if the Apostle meant 
that we are called either by the personal 
agency or by virtue of the atonement of 
Christ Jesus. , It appears to us, however, 
that the Apostle means that we are called 
by virtue of our connection with or relation 
to Christ as believers. We are called in 
Christ ! Our union with Christ is the con
dition of our being called to eternal glory 
-God calls none to his eternal glory who 
are not in bis Son J esns Christ-he calls to 
eternal glory all who are in him. 

You must have often observed in 1·eading 
the New Testament, how uniformly all the 
blessings of redemption are limited as to 
their actual enjoyment to them who are in 
Christ Jesus. Are we chosen before the 
foundation of the world ? We are chosen 
i" Christ. (Eph. i. 4.) Are we justified? 
There is no condemnation to them who are 
in Ch,·ist Jesus. (Rom. viii. 1.) Do we 
stand in the favour of God? We are "ac
cepted in tlte Beloved. (Eph. i. 6.) Are 
we new creatures? It is because we are in 
C!trist Jesus. (2 Cor. v. 17.) What makes 
the whole of the redeemed one family 1 
Their common union with our Lord Jesus 
Christ. (Gal. iii. 28.) And what givcs'ns 
our right and tiUe to eternal gl'Jr·y P Our 
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being in Christ J csus. If in Christ, then 
are we blessed with all spiritual blessings. 
Do I aslc, May I appropriate to myself the 
blessed nssurance that I am called by God 
to bis eternal ~lor_y ? Whnt can I say to 
this question, Am I in Ckrist? If I am, I 
nm called-there is no doubt about that. 
If I am not in Christ, I am not called. 

3. By what means "the God of all gr:ice 
bath called us." It is quite evident that 
more is meant by this calling than simply 
inviting by means of the Word. It is a 
calling that goes farther than the ear-that 
results in more than bearing. It is a call
ing that is felt, is obeyed by the will aud 
the heart. It is a calling that involves 

• nothing less than the actual bringing the 
sinner out of darkness into light, out of the 
kingdom of Satan into the kingdom of 
God's dear Son by the personal operation 
oftke Holy Spirit. When Paul says, ".A.II 
things work together for good to them 
who are the called according to his pur
pose," he must mean by the called, not 
simply those to whom the Gospel is 
preached, or to whom the calls of the Gospel 
arc addressed-for not to all such is the 
comforting assurance, ".A.II things work 
together for good,'' applicable. When he 
says, "Whom be did predestinate, them be 
also called ;" he cannot refer to "the many" 
who " are called " by the simple preaching 
of the Gospel, to partake of the blessings of 
salvation ; seeing he adds, " Whom he 
called, them he also justified," which is not 
true of nil• who hear the Gospel's joyful 
sound. He must mean those who are called, 
or are actually converted with a view to 
their glorific~tion "through sanctifica
tion of the Spirit, and belief of the truth." 
This is a calling which is of the Divine 
Spirit-an operation which involves the 
actuRI turning of sinners out of the broad 
way that leads to destruction iuto the nar
ro1v way that leads to life (1 Cor. i. 9; 
1 Tim. vi. 12; Heh. iii. 1; 1 Pet. ii. 6,) 

We must remember, however, that while 
this calling is a process or operation which 
e88entially involves the active agency of the 
Holy Spirit, it is one that is ne1,er carried 
on but by the instrumentality of t!te Gospel 
(2 Thess. ii. 13). What more plain than 
t~at the God of all grace hath called us unto 
his eternal glory in Christ Jesus by means 
nf ilte trutl,? It is not denied that the 
events of Divine Providence aucl the voice of 
the Divine Law often do good, and contribute 
to the important end of Lringing the sinner 
out of his sin into the way of holiness; but 

we do maintain that never, but by the in
str □ rnentality of the Gospel, does ~he God 
of nil grace actuall_v call any sinner into his 
eternal glory. Men may be melted down 
and made thoaghtfnl by affliction; hy the 
terrors of the law they may be convinced 
and alarmed, and made even to tremble ; 
but the Gospel alone can bring them to the 
turning-point. It is the Gospel that is the 
instrument of God's saving power (Rom. 
i. 16). If the truth have not made you free, 
you are not free indeed. Dreams and 
visions can never take the nlace of the truth 
as it is revealed in the N e1v Testament; 
and he who has not been called by the 
Gospel in some form or auother, bas not 
been Divinely called at all. 

II. ',VH.A.T GOD WILL YET DO FGR uS. 
"After that ye have suffered awhile, 
make you perfect." V{ e may not expect 
to escape suffering altogether. (John xvi. 
33; Heh. xii. 8; 1 Pet. iv. 12, and v. 9.) 
"The path of sorrow, and that path alone, 

Leads to the land where sorrow is unknown: 
No traveller e'er reached that blest abode, 
Who four,d not thorns and briars on the road." 

1. Our sufforings, however, are of a very 
mitigated character. "After that ye have 
su'ffered awhile." Literally, it is having 
suffered a little-and may refer either to 
time or deg·ree. In both respects the de
claration concerning affiictions is true. 
They are short compared with eternity; 
they are light compared with the exceeding 
find eternal weight of glory (2 Cor. iv.10-18). 
Brother, don't make too much of your trials 
-they will soon be past-and, oh! the 
-eternal glory that shall come after. 

2. Our sufferiugs shall be sa nclified. 
That appears to be the precious truth which 
the Apostle specially seeks to impress upon 
the mind of his tried fellow -Christians. 
Peter expresses a far weightier and more 
importaut truth than if he had said, " The 
complete sanctification of believers will 
follow their present sufferings." It would 
indeed he a comfort to know that we are 
not always to be in a suffering state-that 
our sufferings will, sooner or lo.ter, end for 
ever, and be succeeded by a state of perfect 
and ever-enduring holiness. It is well 
that we are not to he for ever in the vale 
of tears-not always to be conflicting 
with sins and doubts and fours. One day 
we shall be freed from sin aud sorrow too. 
But the .\postle clearly intimates that 
our suffering a little has something to do 
with God's making us pcrfel't. l'erf'e,·t 
holiness not only comes aft~r, but i~ in sonw 
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sense a con:-:cquence of present sufl:l--ring-
1101 th:!t there i.s. a nalui·al and 12ecessa9y 
con11ec: ion bet-w~e11 them, f\s if those who 
snffcr h~rc musi be made holy hereafter- -
facts oppose such a conciu•ion - but 
tllrough t.he working of tlM God of all 
,:·rnce our present sufferings; being disciplin
or.,·, are urn<le to advance our spiritual and 
cikrnal well-doing·- Our light afilictions 
l<'ork for us a far more, au<l exceeding, and 
cte;-n,,I weight of glory! res, just because 
ouraiilictions arc Divine chastisements-dis
cipline which our He,,venly Father, in his 
iniiuite wisdom and love, makes subservient 
to this glorions eud ! 

" The God of all grace, after that ye have 
suffered aKhile, shall," by means of your 
rnffering, "make you per:fect." In a general 
,my, the Apostle may be understood as 
saying, The God of all grace, after ye 
have sufftred awhile, shall compute your 
sanctification. Your enemies may attempt 
to destroy your Christian character and 
rrriu your souls, persecution may rage long 
ar2d fiercely; but fear not: though you have 
uo promise that you shall be delivered from 
suffering here, yet youhavemanypromises to 
<:ssure you that God ·will make even your 
tri>.ls to promote your Chris:ian well-being, 
:mu~ moral and spiritual improvement. 
i,ome think that the diffa~nt phrases here 
1Lsed are architectural-that the Apostle 
has in view the figure of chap- iL 5,-and 
thus explain them:-" Make you perfect," 
pnt you in complete joint as the timbers- of 
a ouilding. "Stablish," make you join in 
e,·,;,·y part, and that you may be mutual 
su;,)lo>·ts, the whole building being one in 
1l.ie Lord. " Strengtaen," cramp and bind 
e,·ery part_ "Settl,e,'' cause all to rest so 
eosi!y and firmly upan the best an'! surest 
tcnndation, that ye may grow together 
t0 " temple holy in the Lord. Bengel 
cxpiains :-Will peifect, so tbatno defect re
'"" in in y au, will stablish, so that nothing 
,.:s_,. cause you to waver; will strengtlte1i, so 
~.,;1c you may overcome all the violence of 
ycuc adversaries; and thus he shall settle 
:- "" more fit-mly than ever on the founda
': "', by ~hose very means which are in
ceHoed to remove yon from it, and to con-
' ,·rt itito an unsightly heap of ruins, all the 
;_·•:y dispositions, ,md all the glorious hopes, 
, .. 1icu, lih a ot.ctcly e<lifice, polished after 

, the similitude of n pnlnce, rested on thnt 
fouudation. lllessed n•sur:mce ! whut our 
enemies mean for evil, our Go,l over-rules 
for good; nud the very menns they take to 
destroy us, God makes urn of for promotiu::; 
our steadfnstness, security, 11,ud happiness. 
Oh, troubled Christians, ho not· dismayed; 
but as ye pa~ along tllroagh your "mani
fold temptations" to eternal glory, sing-
" Since all that we meet· shall work ·for our good 

The bitter is sweet, the ,medicine is food ; ' 
Though painful at proseut, 'twill cease before 

long, 
And then, oh, how pleasant th<>- oonqueror's 

song! 0 

3, We owe tl,e sanctification of our 
frials to " tlu, God of all grace." The 
expression " God of oil groee,'' may mean 
the G1Jd of all kindnes.l'--graee means 
kindness or favour~and the Aplilstle may 
suggest that God, in great ·lcindness, or in 
the abundance of bis free favoW1, wolJJ.d by 
means of their suffeving, make them perfect. 
There is much kindness-fBL-herly love~in 
God's permitting his. people to wtfer, seeing 
that by their suffuring,he is working ant.their 
entire sanctification_ Or the .Apostle may 
have• intended to· direct them- to the all-sul
ficiency of the Source from w h.ich the bless
bgs assured to them were llo spring. The 
God of all gracie-of all.;gufficient grace
grace sufficient to, do ,e!ll:coeding abundantly 
above all that, ye ask or think, after ye have 
suffered a,while-perfect yon. Btebbren ! it 
is enough to excibe joy unspeakable, a,ud to 
awaken gratification the most intense, to 
know· that our ebaracter and our dolitiny 
are in the hands· of Ahn1ghoy L0ve. 'l'riais 
must and will hefall; but if God be for us, 
who shaU harm us so long as we are 
folio 1Vers of that which is: good ? 

To many of you bhere, is not e. word of 
comfort in this preeioas text, By your 
persistent unbelief, you pu,t. yourselves 
heyond its reach. .A!h, poor Gospel-reject
ing, Christ-bating:, sou.\-neglecting child of 
wrath, thou dost not know -what thou art 
losing by thy unwillingness to come to 
Clu·ist. "All spiritual blessings " now
eternal glory hereafter! Bo wise to-day, so 
longastbc lampoflifebur.ns; aud1 ere thy day 
of salw1tion ends in tlw blackness- of dark
ness fer ever, enter in through Christ to 
tbe enjoyment of a present and everl11.Sting 
salvation. God hi,l p th~e, el'c it be too late, 
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DY Tnl! ,REY. •B. Iii. CABSO:N", TUllllEl!ioIOBE, IR~LAND. 

"Be it known unto you therefore, men aucl brethren tho,t tl!lrough this man is. IJ1"eachec. unto 
\'OU the forgiveneos of sine;''-A·cts xiii, ·as. ' 

JN the, doctI'ine of, pardon, nhere unfolded, 
three things are implied-guilt on our part, 
meroy on God'.spr:Jrt, mediation on Chtrfrt's 
part. 

1. WE ;.&,BE GurnTY. Yes, the very lan
:guage that assures us of forgivaees, con
v-icbs us :of orimi1111-li t,o/. . We ·could •not be 
forgfoen•were,we not guilt,y; al!ld,guil'ty be
:i1011di,aU,·question :we- are. Who· mmong ·.us 
will velitmre b<i'dm!ly-~ho ehar.ge? Especially, , 
who•wiU•do·so,undertbe-eye a>f the all-see
fog and. holy· God·? 'Joh• daFed not. "I 
have ,boa-td ef ·thae by· ,the bearing <1f the 
ear, bu-t-now ,mine, eye ·seetb 'thee; where
fore l11blll'Jr•myeel£and repent•in dust ·uud 
ashes." (Jcib xiii, 6, 6,) f>uvid dared not. 
"Against thee, thee .onlr have L sinned, ,and 
•done th,is,ev.il tin :thy•lirght .... Behold, I , 
was·shnpen in iniquity; ,and in sin .did my , 
mother·conceiv-e,me:'' (Pell.. li.14, 5.) ,Pa.ul 
dared, not. ·" :For 1 lrnow that in me (that 
is, in ,my flesh,)' dwelletb, no good tbmg ... 
0iwretohed mall tlmt•I an! ...,mo sbe:11 de
liver me from the body of this ,death ?" 
(Rom. vii. 18, 24.) John dared not. "If 
\lte·day,that,we bruve'no-sin,,we ,deeei\'e our
~elves,.and ,the· huth fa •not in,ns ..... H 
we1say· that we hove not sinned, we mnke 
him a: liar, ,and his word -.is not in us." 
(l ,Jobn i. 8, 10.) And if Job, 11nd David, 
and Paul, ,and John-men ·whose shoes it , 
were an honour for·us1:to =y-mig:ht ru:Jt 
pr8Bllme,to-justi6y themselves, who m-e we 
that we sbouldi tbirrksfor,111 moment to stnnd 
acquitted ? Sa~ely that· were the extreme 
,of presumption. A,1ls ! our • place is the 
,~ust, 0111'. langull!ge ... undean !" ",,e enter 
lifo with 11 nCLtOre wholly ,alienated frolil 
God, and at enmity with 'his ohsracter. If 
: all acquainted with ourselves, we must 
. ow tbBt our shete in the sight df heaven 
18 oue of unmixed depmvity, of utter guilti
ness. We are dise1UJed to the ·very centre 
of our souls. There. is .not a sentiment of 
:~c mind, there is not a desire of the hoart, 
. ere is not a movement of the spirit that 

!1n has not defiled. '.fhe ,entiro inner man 
]~ und_er t~e power or the evil. "'fhe ~?ole 
fend 1s s10k, and the who1e h~urt ·tiirnt: 
thom ~he sole of the foot ovcu un~, the h•~1ul 

ero 1s no soundnoss in ;t bn Jwo•md t 
and bruises, and put1·ifying iOre~ (1n,-i \i 

i. 5, 6.) From the dawn of r~ason. till the 
day of-renewal, sin is our master and God 
our hatotl foe. Our course, withon t inter
mission, is a conrse of evil. (Eph. ii. "l-3,) 
We ,are "alienated and enemies in our mind 
by wicked works." (Col. i. 21.) To the 
command of God, that we diligently observe· 
bis precepts, we respond only by diligel'ltly 
breaking them. (Rom. iii. 9-19.) Nay, 
such is the inveteracy of our opposition, 
that to the very requirement of his love, 
"l\Iy son, give me thine .heart," we reply 
not merely by refusi.ng the surrender, but 
by saying, " llepart,from us, for we desire 
not·theJi;nowledgeofthyways." (Job xxi. 
14.) What wickedn~~ ! What desperate 
wickedness ! And yet, ruy reader, it is no 
,greater than you and I must confess to be 
ours. May the Lor,i the Spirit open our 
eyes to our true condition, and discover to 
us all our •gnilt ! 

JI. GOD IS MERCIFUL. This is the 
second tFnth implied in the words of the 
Apostle. Pardon, not panisbment, is the 
order of the Gospel. We had deserved, if 
possible we had more than deserved, to die; 
but the sword ofjastice is turned aside, and 
we escape. The Gospel ls a solemn act of 
grace, burying in oblivion our past misdeeds, 
and restoring us to the favour of God. To 
us, even in our deep depravity, our bitter 
enmity, .our proud 1·ebellion, is "preached 
the forgiveness of sins." 

Hiere is mercy. Forgiveness is pro 
claimed, and proolaimcd to rebels. Who 
could have antioip>1ted anything like this ? 
Tlmt -transgressors, such as we, should 
escape, and that \\"e should escape by E 

simple act of grace : does not this seeir 
almost too ·mneh for us to believe? Yet i 
exceeds not by an iota tho truth of God 
Snob is the mercy of Jehovah, that sin, in 
all its enormity, in nil its aggravation, is 
remittecl-nnd remitted too without any 
considerution ou the part of man. 'l'he 
mercy of the Gospel is os great as it is fre€, 
and as free as the air we breathe-mercy 
iviihout me•it, ioithout mixture. Indeed, 
were 1t otllel'lvise, what would it arnil? 
"'tre salvr.~:011 to be purchasecl, did w.a 
require to give for it even the snl:llloe 
consideration, it never could be ours 
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nut ours it. ma~- be "without money 
and witl·0nt price." Xay, in no oth_cr 
,my c::n we e,·er hope to possess 1t. 
If saved at all, it must be rui objects 
of mercy. J\iany think they need not co;ne 
to God for sah·ation, unless they can hrmg
somcthing in their hand-some pious senti
ment, some virt.uous resolution, some 1ueri
torious act. The sinner will not come to 
Christ just ~-et, because, not having pre
pa,·ed himself, he fears to be rejected. But 
is not such a notion most dishonouring to 
God? ""hy, the rewrse is the case. Pre
paration Jo;· corning to Clirist ! I know of 
none; the Bible knows of none; God knows 
of none, except it be that the soul is sensi
ble of its utter helplessness. Here, sinner, 
is your only qualification for receiving 
mercy-that you feel your misery, that, you 
know your ,uetcbedness. The moment 
you ha,·e learned the ruin of your condition, 
that n,oment you are prepared for the sal
·rntion of Jesus. Jesus asks not, God re
qnires not that you carry him even a good 
thought to induce his favour. It is yowr 
misery that drau·s lii,n. Misery, not merit, 
is the ground of his mercy. He sees you 
about to perish-" cast out and in your 
blood ;" his bowels of compassion are moved 
toward you, and in loving tenderness he ex
claims-" Live!" Yes, fellow-sinner, how
ever great your guilt, however aggravated 
your offences, you may come to God just as 
you are. The mercy of God is not only so 
great that it reaches to the utmost bounds 
of human guilt, but so free that it may he 
obtai!!ed by him who has absolutely nothing 
to pay. What had the dying thief to offer 
as the purchase of his pardon ? (Luke 
u.iii. 42, 43.) Was the wretched adulteress, 
broug Lt for trial to our blessed Lord, 
spurned from his presence, and told to go 
and pre pare herself to seek his favour? 
(John ,iii, 10, 11.) Nay, was even Saul, of 
Tarsus-in the eve of Jesus the vilest of the 
vile, the very "~hief of sinners "-delayed 
for a moment, in his return to God? (Acts 
ix.) And if the dying thief, the convicted 
adulteress, and the enemy of Jesus and bis 
Church, were straightway received, must 
you, poor sinner, postpone salvation till 
sometLing can be thought, or felt, or done, 
to fit you for receiving it? Blessed be 
God ! uoLbiug of the kind is needed. You 
may Le s&nd-nny, if saved at all, you 
ill ust be s<:Yccl as a c!tild vf mercy, as one 
tLat is "wretched, and miserable, and poor, 
and Llilld, ai,d uaked." This is your state, 
aud-U II rmdtrful grace !-just because it 

is ) our state, salvation is offered _you. \Yern 
you ~qua! to your own deliverance, to your
self yon would be left, for Jesus came not 
to call the ",·igfiteoi,8 ;" but because you 
are not equal to such a work-because you 
are utterly without strength-bec.rnse you 
are a " sinner," mere)' interferes, and he 
who was mercy's rev;l .. tion to man calls 
you to repentance. Here let the unsuh
dued and the rebellious soul pause for a 
moment. Proud rebel ! look at the God of 
mercy. If the penalty of a broken law, if 
the terrors of avenging justice, fail to turn 
thee from thy wicked course, canst thou re
sist the sweet constraining influence of all. 
forgiving mercy P Is thy soul so hardened in 
its enmity against God-is thy heart so em
bittered in its opposition to the Almighty, 
that the very outgoings of his compassion 
will not move thee? Against whom hast 
thou raised the arm of rebellion ?_:_against 
whom dost thou continue to oppose thyself? 
Mark, I beseech thee, mark well. Against 
" the Lord, the Lord God, merciful and 
gracious, long- suffering, and abundant in 
goodness and truth, keeping mercy for 
thousands, forgiving iniquity, and trans
gression, and sin." Were it a dark demon 
of hell, who would wonder to see thee 
buckle on thy armour, end prepare for the 
contest ? But that thou shonldest war 
with him whose name is LOVE-whose me
morial is MERCY-who even WAITS to be 
gracious, is not this the extreme of wicked
ness P O thy hardened, thy impenitent 
heart,! Yet, sinner, even now turn to the 
Lord. Desperate as bas been thy opposi
tion, fierce as has been thy enmity, still for 
thee, if thou wilt, there is mercy. To you 
tbis day is "prellched the forgiveness of 
sins." To you the Sovereign of all now 
says, "Let the wicked forsake his way, 
and the unrighteous man his thoughts, and 
let him return unto the Lord, and he will 
have mercy upon him, and to our God, for 
be will abundantly pardon." 

III. CHRIST MEDIATES. Though last, 
not the least of the solemn teachings before 
us. Forgiveness is proclaimed, and pro, 
claimed tlvrough Christ. To us, as we have 

. seen, pardon is absolutely free-as free as 
the light or air of heaven. It is not, how• 
ever, the work of mercy in the face of Jus
tice. When a king remits the offence of a 
rebellious subject, be does so at the expeuso 
of justice. When God pardons the sinner, 
justice has all its own. How is this? How 
can the exercise of mercy in the lntter case, 
any more than in the former, be consistent 
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with the claims of justice? If the rebelli- 1 

0us subject may not be pardoned except in 
opposition to justice, how ce.n the rebellious 
sinner obtnin forgiveness in consistency 
with that attribute ? Simply thus-for 
the rebellious sinner the penalty has been 
borne, and satisfaction made. Here is dis
played, in nil its glory, the central truth of 
our holy religion-CHRIST IN TIIE SINNER'S 
PLACE MEETING TIIE CLAIMS OF JUSTICE. 
In the economy of redemption, Jesus, the 
Son of God, takes our nature, assumes our 
responsibility, and bears our punishment. 
Like sheep we had all gone astray, turning 
every one to his own way; but on him, the 
Shepherd, was laid the iniquity of us all. 
He suffered, the just for the unjust, being 
wounded for our transgressions, and bruised 
for our iniquities. Our very sin became 
bis, that he might endure its penalty; and 
that penalty be did endure in the agony of 
the garden and horrors of the cross. He 
died the accursed death, being made e. curse 
for us. Who now will say that justice has 
not had all its own ? Its claims, indeed, 
the poor helpless sinner may not-nay, 
never could have met. But have they not 
been met, fully met, by the Great Substi
tute? Yes, to the last farthing the debt 
has been paid, to the last drop the cup has 
been drunk. Jesus has finished transgres· 
sion, and made an end of sin. Justice has 
nothing now that it can demand, except it 
be the release of the sinner. In the suffer
ings of Immanuel it has everything it can 
claim-the most perfect, the most glorious 
satisfaction. Do you ask, reader, for a 
proof of this? Turn, then, to Isa. xlii. 21, 
and you will read-" The Lord is well 
pleaeed for his righteousness' sake; he will 
magnify the law and make it honourable." 
Do you desire again an illustration of this 
the Divine acceptance of the Saviour's 
work ? Go to the grave of Jesus, and you 

will see it empty, and perhaps, too, yo,, 
may catch the words from angels' lips
" He is not here, he is risen." Yes, blessed 
Jesus! the grave could not h9ld thee. Thy 
clark prison-house must open its gloomy 
doors, and let thee go. Thy work ,;;as 
done; the debt was p'.lid-the penalty ,;;as 
home. Now henceforth neither law nor 
justice bath ought against thee; thou ancl 
thine are for ever free. 

Here, sinner, is mercy's channel. 
"Tkrougk this man is preached unto you 
the forgiveness of sins." Jesus mediates, 
and by the efficacy of his work mercy 
triumphs. Our 1Vay to the Father's home 
law and justice had combined to close. I3d 
where is nolV the hindrance? The require
ments of law, the claims of justice, by "the 
man who is Jehovah's fellow," have been 
once and for ever met. Not a jot, not a 
tittle, bas been left unsettled. What now 
shall obstruct the course of the Div,ne com
passion ? .A.II hell could not arrest it. 
Henceforth let mercy flow, and flow to the 
chief of sinners. That man lives not who 
may not now be forgiven. To the very 
murderers of Jesus pardon was offered, 
through tl,e bloocl which their own hands 
had sked. Sinner-unforgiven sinner, tLink 
of this. Thou art deep in guilt-thy whole 
life a rebel against God. Thy desert is hell 
-all-consuming, never-ending hell. llut 
thou mayest yet be saved. To thee, Just as 
thou art, is preached through Jesus the for
giveness of sins. Oh, reject not the blessed 
call! Submit thy proud soul to the God of 
heaven, and accept the mercy offered. Lay 
down thy weapons of rebellion, and come
receive thy pardon. Saints will be ghld at 
thy submission; angels will rejoice over 
thee; nay, the Lord of saints aucl a11gels 
himself will bid thee welcome. Come, 
then, oh, come uud be forgiven. 

IS INFANT BAPTISM SCRIPTURALLY DEFENSIBLE? 

DY REV. J. INGRAM CODBIN. 

1'HE writer of the following remarks, after 
having been long and actively connected 
with a Predobaptist branch of the Chris
tian Church, was induced, a few years 
since, by gruve doubts respecting the Scrip
tural authority for the practice of infant 
baptism-so c,tlled-to investig,\te the sub
ject for himself, with an enrnest an,l prayer
ful desire to arrive ut the trnth, ns fumh
mentnlly based on the Worcl of God. 

Having cliligently, but fruitlessly, sought, 
in the Scriptmes themselves, for direct pre
ceptive command, or practical example, in 
favour of th"t view, he began by rcudin:; 
s•1ch works :1s ho could procure on the 
Paxloboptist side; but without meeting 
with any argument sustained by Scriptural 
proofs. Pin(Hn~ this main question invari .. 
ably untouchccl ,m,l unanswered, he pro
ceeded to read on the other side; when he 
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was e.maHd by the OYerwhelming mass of 
c,idenrc in fayonr of believers' b:tptism. 
Sett.ing aside the proofs afforded by eccle
siastical history, or any subo1·dinate testi
mony-the answers to all the ingenious, but 
by no means Scriptu,·al, Predobaptis~ argu• 
ments-~nd the collateral proofs on other 
branches of the controversy-the confirma
tion of his own impressions derived from 
Seri pture alone, became so strong as to 
leave him no choice in the exercise of an 
honest ju,lgment in search of truth, but to 
belieYe that Pe-dobaptism has no Sc;-ipt,i
ral fo1tndation ,ckatwei·. On this ground 
alone-the only one which really ought to 
weigh in uny Protestant controversy-he 
now earnestly submits to his Prodobapbist 
brethren the short arguments contained in 
these pa~s. 

It seems to the m-iter that there bas 
been abnndant waste of time, talent, inge
nuity, argnment, and paper-not to men
tion occasional losses of Christian temper
in the discussing of points arising ont of 
this controrersy, which onght really to have 
been met in limine by a direct appeal to the 
New Testament, as the only authoritative 
standard. There is, perhaps, no qnestion 
which has been the cause of so much con
troversy amon,; professing Christians, to 
which might bave been more usefully ap
plied the maxim, "obsta priiwipiis." Its 
very begi=ing and threshold should be " to 
the law and to the testimony;" to which 
may trnly be added, "if they speak not ac• 
cording to this word, it is because there is 
no light in them." 

K ow, let onr P~dobaptist brethren 
honestly aru;wcr this· simple inquiry-" Can 
you adduce a single Scriptural proof, either 
preceptive or practical, in favour of your 
view? On the other hand, can you deny 
that ioth abound in fa,our of ours P" Not 
content with the honest categorical "No," 
which one wonld think ought, at least, to 
stagger them, they begin at once to take 
refuge in what they call inferential proof. 

But here presents itself a very serious 
and solemn question. By wltat riglit does 
any Protestwfl.(, professing to base all his 
principle• and pra~tice upon the Word of 
God alone,D.A!l,E to seek PURELY "i,iferential 
proof" of any doctrine not found in tl.at 
iu:fatlillc Boole ? What would b~ said by 
our Paedokpt.is[ bretliren of the attempt to 
set UJi tiiis plcP., nuder sh1ilar absence of 
<lirect evideur;.::, f<Jr cvr,,y otlter doctrine of 
Cl1risl,i1.;.11 {alLl.i ~nd p?·:-wtice? Among- t-.11 tlw 
tliven;:c.iet" vf opiu.ir.,,.1 uUtai11iug in the Prates-

tant Church Gf Ghrist, there is not one that 
does not. profess, at.least, (discipline alone, 
as a matter of hmnan 11xpedioncy, some
times excepted,) to find its authority some· 
where in the Scriptlll'es; unless, indecd,·we 
also exoept certain sects who bow ·to .the 
teaching of soi-disant revelations or re, 
vealers; thus plainly .departing from the 
only rule of faith common to all evangelil!Dl 
Christians. We would not be understoad· 
as receiving inferential argument.under no 
circumsta.nces whatever. nut we distinctly 
maintain that inference alone-without any 
positive evidence, would not be. allowed to 
prevail in any court of justice, or in- sbictly 
logical argument; .and we challenge our 
Prodobaptist brethren to extricate them
selves from this·dil11mma. 

Still, lest we should be thought·toshri11k 
before the.se .alleged inferences-the . pillar 
and ground of Pmdobaptism-and thus seem 
tacitly to admit the strength of its eause, 
and the weakness of our own, we will pre· 
sently: devote a brief. space to their ei;ami
nation. 

But let ns first .. propound another ,quee• 
tion, hardly less essential to be answeoo.d 
than the• former. As authority for this in
fant baptism is not to be found •recorded 
among either the precepts or the practice 
of the . .Apost<ilical times, as handed down .. to 
us in the pages of the New Test.ament, 
whence did it originate ? The answer is 
plain and simple : from tke Romisk Oktvrch. 
It was found there by the first Refo~men, 
and by them retained for want of suflfoient 
Scriptural examination. Thus the newly
made Protestants were not called upon-~ 
sacrifice the conventional prejudices of eQn• 
turfos, by cha'!lging the mode and subjects 
of baptis111. Yet, it is not to be ovel'looked 
the.t the Church of Eagle.nd distinctly recog• 
nises -immersion, either for infants, or those of 
riper years not.previously christened in their 
infaacy; and that that mode (by trine im· 
mersion) is, to this day, actually adopted 
in the Eastern Churches. It is in conse
quence of this lapse on the part of the 
Reformers, that the practice has been per
petuated through the great majority of 
other Protestant churcheo and sects. 

nut, if the Church of Rome was• ~he 
channel, what was the source of this prac• 
tice? The Romanists themselves unhesi
tatingly tell us, ll,e C/,i,rcl, of Rome also. 
More than once, in the course of public dis• 
cussions on Itomanisrn nnd Protestantism, 
the ltomaniots have said to their Proclohnp• 
tiot opponents, "You profess to get all your 
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Jogtiln's of the Christian faith from th.e 
New Testnmont, In what part of it do 
you find your infant baptigm ? We know 
)t is not there; but we receive it from our 
Cfi1trbk, which we hold to be oiw s1lprcme 
authority." Can you, then, dear Pmdobap
tist brethren, be content to receive this 
doctrine, which you cannot find in Scrip
ture, at the hnnds, and through the vain 
traditions, of a corrupt and unscriptnral 
c11urcb;-and then, having thus received 
it, to set about snst~lnfog it by t~e equa)ly 
une!iriptural subtleties of purely inferential 
argument ? Really, dear brethren, this ap
pe~re to involve consideratiohs infinitely more 
serious than those connected with the mere 
controversy itself. What is it but casting 
aside the supreme authbri~y of the unerrin·g • 
W'oi'd of God, and substituting "the com
innuliments and traditions of men ?" 1'17hat 
is it but endorsing ~he error, and so far re
cognizing the authority, of that apostate 
Chwlch? 

Bil't we'are to glance at some of tbe pi'in
cipil!'inferential excuses alleged in favour of 
this'ptactice. 

Fitst, there are the kouseholils. "These 
,n{gTtt have included intlmts." Our answer 
distinctly is, that they might • not.. Our 
piid for this positive denial is simply the 
/efrils of the commission given by our Lord 
to·tli'e· eleven disciples, as recorded, fil'st by 
Ma'litliew (xxviii. 19), "Go ye, therefote, 
anft'each (Greek marg., disciple, aI\d make 
di!cl}les of) all natibris, baptizing them," 
&c: rand by Mark (xvi. 15), "Go ye into 1111 
the '\V'ot1d, and preach the Go~j:>el to £very 
cre~t•1fre: he that believetb ei1d is bnptized 
shell' be saved." Now here hliptisln was 
dist!lictly ordained to follow disciplesllip 
anit faitli-which faith was to "cotne by 
hearing;" Unless, therefbre, the Apostles 
cali be believed to have gone completely 
wiilli of their colninissiori, by dispensing with 
theee cotnm11nded pre-requisites to baptism, 
we shy it is impossible that infants could 
bav~ been included among any of the house
holds thus baptized. If only as l,onest men, 
zeitlotisly devoted, .even to the de11th, to the 
obedience which was the whole bniirtess' of 
their li'fes,-to sny riothi'ng of· their being 
inBpired men, wlro could not err from their 
stblight-forwarcl plltb, ns enjoined by the 
last breath of their departing- Lord,-wo 
repeat that it is impossible that nncoriscious 
infants; iucnpable either of henring or of 
bolloving, could have been found, under any 
circ1tmet1mces, 11mong the number of the 
bnptized. In proot; also, of the meaning 

n ttnched to the expression "house," we may 
cite the c.nse of tbe convcrtr,d 7-aoJ,,r (Acts 
xvi. 34), who "believed, with all his house." 
Also that of the nobleman, whose son J esns 
had healed, who "himself belicv.ed, and all 
his house." Let our Prodohaptist brethren 
tell us how many of the members of these 
'' housel,olds" they conceive to have beeu 
infants. 

But then there is that sheet-anchor, "the 
A.hrC/,hamic covenant." " This ·wa.s," say 
6ur bretbren, "clearly the type of infant 
baptism." Do they forget that we have re
corded, not one covenant made by God with 
Abraham, but two covenants? The first 
covenant (Gen. xv. 5 et seq.), of grace and 
of faith (ver. 5), in distinct and separate re
ference to his spiritual seed, compared to 
"the stars of heaven" for mnltitnde; on 
ivhlch occasion ( •:er. 6) "he believed iu the 
Lord; and h'e counted it to him forTighteons
ness," circumcision then forming no part or 
condition of the covenant. The second 
covenant (Gen. xvii. 2 et seq.), of works, 
with circumcision as the sign and seal (ver. 
10 et seq.), and as the visible bodily mark 
of introduction to membership among the 
community who were hencefor(b to be God's 
own chosen people. This covenant was in 
confirmation of tbe promise previously made 
to Abl'°aliam (Gen. xiii.16), whrn his natui·al 
seed were compared, in prospect, to " the 
dust of tl\e earth" for number. 

We are children of Abraham according 
to the covenant of the "faith which he had 
being yet uncircuuicised," and by virtue of 
which he became "the father of all them 
that believe, though they be not circum
cised." (Rom. iv. 11.) But the Israelites 
alone, his seed after the flesh, were bound 
by the covenant of ch·cumcision. And it 
could only be by most ingeniously jumbling 
these two coveuants, and calling this 
illogical mixture 3y the uawe of the Abra
hamic covenant, that any passing exc .:se 
could be found for bringiug the co,·enant of 
ii·orlcs, under a ritunl dispensation, to bear 
upon that dispensation which is no longer 
of works, but wholly offai!Tt. 

But ngaiu, "Are we to ,\"eny our children 
the privilege of a marked introduction to 
the Christian Church, such as was enjoyed 
by the Jewish children to theirs?" Irre
spective of the total inapplicability of this 
figment of the Abrahamic covenant-exist
ing only, as has jn~t been shown, in tbo 
ingeniously illogical irnnginQtions of onr 
P::cdobapfot brethren-to the argument 
of Christilln baptism, we submit tlrni; our 
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brethren are quite wrong in designating 
thr.t rite as a privile,qe. It was rather the 
first painful link of the galling chain of 
that cm·enant of riles and ceremonies, the 
scrupnious performance of which was to be 
tl1rouc:h Jiftl the absolute condition of 
app,-o;·al in the sight of God. Prom this 
burdensome and complicated ritual we of 
the dispensation of Gospel liberty are 
"free;'~ nor ought we to put on, <wcn in a 
type, the appe,1rance of being "entangled 
agaia with the yoke of bondage." (Gal. 
'I". 1.) 

But, if circumcision is to be the type, 
guide, and pattern, the P~dobaptist prac
tice must be singularly imperfect. Infant 
baptism should then be (as has been 
pointedly observed by 1t recent writer) 
administered on tl,e eighth day, and to male 
in:fants only. What, then, we must ask, is 
to be done with the females l New Testa
ment baptism makes express provision for 
them; for we are distinctly told (Acts viii. 
12), " When they believed Philip preaching 
the things concerning the kingdom of God, 
a'.ld name of Jesus Christ, thev were 
baptizcd; both men and women." • 

But again, "We have no instances on 
record of believers' baptism having been 
submitted to by the children of believing 
parents." N eit.her were any necessary. 
Tbe principle once established, would, of 
nece0 sity, apply equally to all. Where do 
we read that grace is hereditary ? Do we 
not rather know that we are all "born in 
sin, and shapen in iniquity?" But for the 
pri,-ileg-e of early example and education, as 
parts of the means appointed with promi,e 
b_y the great Head of tlie Cliurcb, for leading 
to th,i_t "believing " which the commission 
coustitutes an indispensable pre-requisite to 
baptism, the children of Christian parents 
are in no better position than those of the 
pa;::-an or the Jew. 

Lut, further, "It must be sometimes a 
means of grace in after-life, to the children 
tln,s baptized, to know and remember that 
they have been thus dedicated to God in 
tLeir infancy." If tliis alleged Christian 
rite is otherwise. destitute of Scriptural 
authority, we have no rigLt to "do evil that 
good may come." Cannot Christian parents 
adopt other and more effectual means of 
dcdicat:ng their children to God, than that 
of the performance of a service for which 
i,!fc,c•ntial arJument is the only defence 
tLe.t can Le pretended ? Are not the holy 
exam pie, the Scriptural instructions, and 
" tLc eJfrclu,:I, fen·ent prayer" of.devoted, 

godly parents, likely to "avail much" 
more? 

llnt., yet further, "believers' baptis,n was 
intended only as a proselytizing ordinance." 
In an age when all who belicvc,l were pre
viously either Jews or Pagans, this must, 
in the great majority of instances, have 
been necessarily the case, as among believing 
converts under the missionary efforts of 
every denomination in our own day. But 
we liitve a remarkable proof that it was not 
exclusively so, in the 19th chapter of the 
Acts, in which we read that "Paul came o 
Ephesus," where he found '' certain ds
ciples," who, having previously been 
baptizcd with John's baptism, were after
wards " bnptized in the name of the Lord 
Jesus." Not only do we find this decided 
case of direct proof, but neither have we also 
any recorded exception to the terms of the 
declaration in the commission, "He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved, but 
be that believeth not shall be damned." 
The obligation to submit to the outward 
ordinance, as an act of obedience and pro
fession, is clearly of simultaneous and equal 
authority with that of the necessity of the 
inward grace of faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Some Predobaptists tell us that "there is 
so ver_q little about baptism at aU in the 
New Testament, that it may fairly be con
sidered an open question." If, by " bap
tism," is to be understood Pa;dobaptism, 
there is, indeed, little enough; "very lit
tle," absolutel.'I nothing; not n shred of a 
text on which to found their inferences, 
nor a shadow of an argument. It would 
admirably suit their case if as much could 
be alleged o! believers' baptism. Bot 
how stands the fact ? A direct command 
and commission, recorded by two evangel
ists-instances of fulfilment in thousands of 
cases-and allusions elsewhere to the mode 
and subjects, that, pointing entirely to 
those capable of believing, cannot possibly 
apply to infants. " Very little," truly, 
on the one side, but all that can be needed 
on tlte other. It is not even a question of 
the balance of evidence or argument. 

Then, again, " Christ received little chil
dren, and took them in bis arms, and blessed 
them, and forbade his disciples to discourRge 
their being presented to him; and, there
fore, they ought to be brought to him in bap
tism now." Undoubtedly, the bringing of 
irifants to J csus was a blessed privilege tl,en, 
as it is still; but do we find added to the 
c m1?J i.,sion-1Je it rem em berc·d, oui· o;dg rule 
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and autl,01·ity-•uch words RB these: "And 
baptize their infe.nts also in my name"? 
When infants can L.e proved capable of re
pentance, faith, and ·• the answer of a good 
conscience towards Gol," then, and not till 
then, can they be brought, within the terms 
of the baptismal commissiLn. 

It is to be believed that ti.e vast majority 
of Predobaptists do not kno>r of the true 
origin and gradual introduction of this un
scriptural custom into the ancier.t church. 
ARer descending, by degrees, fro111. riper· 
age to that at which the candidate:. were 
just old enough to ask for baptism, the 
idea of the insalvability of all who died 
unbaptized began extenAively to obtain. 
Parents adopting this belief were naturally 
as anxious for their children's salvation as 
for their own; and thus the baptism of 

infants was introduced, in order that the 
children's safety might not be jeopardized 
by waiting for the more advanced age, which 
they might never live to attain. Hence, the 
only consistent Predohaptists are those who 
believe in baptismal regeneration. 

·The writer would, therefore, earnestly 
invite all sections of evangelical Preclo
baptists solemnly to consider the extent to 
which, by their countenancing of this un
tenable doctrine and practice, they unwit
tingly uphold the frightful and soul-destroy
ing error of baptismal regenerat,on; so that, 
casting aside all prejudices of early educa
tion and conventional habit, they may be 
ready to examine candidly and prayerfully 
for themselves, and then boldly to abide 
by the testimony, and obey the authority, 
of the Word of God alone. 

THE LOSING .AND TAKING OF :MAXSOUL; 
OB, 

LECTURES O~. THE HOLY WAR. 
]Y THE REV. A. S. PATTON, A.M., AUTJl,)B OF "KINCAID, THE HERO MISSIO~.l.RY." 

II.-A PLAN FOB THE RECOVERY OF l\lANSOUL; OR, THE GREAT REDE3[PTIO~. 
Eternal love, 

Eternal, sovereign lo~ and sovereign gra.ce, 
Wisdom. and power, 

1

d mercy iufiuite, 
The Father, Sou, and I ioly Spirit, God, 
Devised the woudrous 'plan-devised, achieved; 
And in achieving madt.'the marvel more. 

"' • * * ~od was made flesh. 
And dwelt with ma.n Ol1 earth! the Son of God, 
Only begotten, and weli beloved between 
Men and his Father's juf,tice int~rposecl: 
Put human nature on; is wrath sustained; 
And in their name suffe ed, obeyed, a.nd died. 

"The spiritual restoration and regeneration of\\he world; in other words, the estllblishment of a 
reign of God in the·human soul, forms the true idela of the personal ministry of Christ, the true idea 
of his life, the true idea. of his death.''-YOUNG's \ Christ of History." 
" Fo1· this purpose the Son of GO;;_ was mauifeste~. that he might destroy the works of the devil." -

John1iii. 9, 
CLASSIO mythology exhibits one of its he- Ji agreement with hell, and having cast off 
roes, when wrecked upon a rock in the ocean, 1 the Divine authority, he became an abject 
as angry with the gods, and defiantly shak-1 vassal of the Prince of DarknEss. And 
ing his clenched hand at heaven. With the though we believe the Almighty might 
same spirit, though in a prouder position,' justly have left tl,e sinner to reap the fet\r-
Satan, after his triumph, mny he imagined fu\. fruit of his rebellion, he has been 
as standing for a while in Paradise. He ple4 sed, in his infinite mercy, to make 
had accomplished his hellish purpose. He kncwn n way for his recovery and recoucili
had not only marred the works of God, but atio:n. This plnn, in its ETETIN,1.L ORIGIN 
blasted the hopes of man, Rnd now, hRving AND PARTIAL DETEL0P)IENT, TOGETHER 
full possession of the field, he laughs wrnI, THE WICKED ?>L\LICE OF S.J.T,!.:-i .l.S 
at heaven, und presumes to chnllcngc its EMPI,OYED '1'0 ACCOilll'LISU ITS DEFE.l. T, 
power. constitutes the basis of tlrnt suggestive pur-

Man in his apostncy from God, as we en- tion o;r the Holy War to which, in the prc-
deavoured to show in the preceding lecture, sent l;!cture, we invite your attention. 
entered into o, covenant with death, and an Wl.,en the intelligcncl' respecting the re-
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,·olt nnd loss o[ Mausoul was carried to 
King Slrnddai, it occasioned in his conrt., 
we ,we t,,IJ, no little sorrow. And yet, 
says Bunpn, " The King and his Son 
for<'saw all this lo>1g before, yea·, and suf
ficiently 1wovided for the relief of ll'Iansoul, 
and in such a way as that both the King 
and his Sou ,,-ould get themselves eternal 
fame and glory thereby." The provision 
was this, "that, at a certain time pt"efixed 
by both the King's Sen should tal,.---e a 
journey into the country of Universe; atid 
there in a way of justice and equity, by 
making of amends for the follies of Man
son!, he should lay a foundation for her per
fect deliverance from Diaholus, and from his 
tyranny. "Moreover, Immanuel resolved 
to make, at a time convenient, a war upon 
the giant Diabolus, and C\'en while he 
was possessecl of the town of Manson!; and 
that he would fairly, by strength of hand, 
drive him out of his hold, his nest, and 
take it to himself to be his habitation.'' 

Here, then, "e have a chlar recognition 
of the eternal orig;n of that scheme of mercy 
which is revealed in the Gospel-revealed, 
we say, because it was devised long before 
it was made kuown, just as it was promised 
long before it wns actually accomplished. 
Now, "e are not of those wbo limit the 
knowledge of the Almighty, by, supposing 
that the apostacy w11111 a contingency which 
he did not foresee; for, with such·a view, 
we should be compelled to acknowledge the 
validity of that objection sometimes urged 
against the atonement, on the ground that 
the doctrine inrnlvEs a change of purpose 
in the mind of Deity. So far removed are 
we from this notion, however, that we be
lieve the love of God was from everlasting, 
and consequently, that the wonderful plan 
of human redemption, as unfolded in the 
Scriptures, had ils origin long anterior to 
the fall. Indeed, so we read, for, B&ys the 
Apostle, guided by the Holy Ghost, "God 
hath from the beginning chosen you to sal
vation." A truth yet more explicitly _de
clared in the same Epiitle, when he denomi
nates th.is amazing scheme of mercy a,:i 

"ETERKAL PURPOSE." ; 
.And how, it may be asked, was that pi:fr• 

puse of mercy manifested ? knd what w/!re 
the features of tLat gracious scheme, by 
whici.i God was io be honoured, and C);lrist 
glorified, in iLe salvation of the gniltY. P 
The uns>Ci,rs lo these questions are fourld ID 

such declarations of the Gospel as th~e
" For God su loved the world, that he ~ave 
his only-kgotten :-:ion, that whosoeveF be-

lioveth in him should not perish, but· have 
cverl~sting lifo." " Who lil\th reconclled 
us unto hiinself by JesuF Christ ;-for he 
bath made him to be sin for ni!, who lme\v 
no llin ; tlmt we migh1 be mnde the righte• 
ousness of God in hin1.'' 

But before this gracioull 11.rrahgelnent 
was yet made known to the inlia·bito.nts of 
earth, it excited the most intense 'ivon·der 
and joy among the hosts of heaven I for 
when that i.wl'ul crisis came, which· marked 
the triumph of our advetsal"y, 11.nd· the fall 
of man, 0 how une:xpectell and clieeriilg 
was that voice which' came from the inost 
excellent glory, saying,, " Deliver liim :from 
going down to the pit, for I have found a 
ransom.'' knd, how thrilling the' spectacle, 

• when, re11dy both to satisfy and suffer- for 
tlic guilty, Jesus interpos·es, saying, "Here 
am I, send me." It is by this substitution, 
where all had else been death, that grace 
now reigns through righteousness unto 
eternal life. 

When contemplating this amazing exhi
bition of Divine love and justice, who can 
help exclaiming, with the Apostle, "Great 
is the mystery of godliness,-God manifest 
in the flesh!" 0 ! wonderful provision, for, 
lil ! while tlie sinner is pardoned his sins are 
pqni_shed, "and, as we have seen a discharged 
a,r1:count pierced by a nail, and hung to gather 
11obwebs on the dusty wall, he who paid our 
~bt, nor'left its olle farthing to pay, has 
fa,ken th'e hil.1idwritirtg that was against us, 
o:nd nailed it to his cross.'' 
; When these tltli}'lgs were first made 

~nown, they were hailed with unutterable 
JOY by those who were attached to Shaddai's 
"'ourt, while they occasioned the greatest 

1di.stresB and anxiety to D!a'boluil. But, 
f' after a few cast's-' in -mi! mind," he con
~ludeil, first, to·lreep this gbod:·newe, if pos
,sible, from the ears of Mansoul, and, in 
,~order to accomplish this; "he re. newa his 

ttery with my Lord Will,be,will; giving 
b m charge fu keep watch by day' a.!ld by 
night at all the gates of the town', bat ellpe
c'.ally Ear Gate; and' Eye Gate." Moreover, 
he wus to snpprese all rumours; 11.lld to de
stroy all tlnit shoula be found plotting 
against his governm'ent. And, fcnriilg that 
this might not !le enough, Dia:bolus·imposed 
upon all ~he townsfolk a new and horrible 
covenant; to wit, "that they shouHl n'ever 
desert him; nor· his government, nor yet 
betray Lim, nor seek to alter his laws; but 
tbat they should own, con fees, stand by, nl'ld 
acknowledge him for their rightful king, in 
defiance to any that do, or hereafter ·shtill, 
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by any p1·etence, Iaw, or title whatever, 1ay 
cl11i111 to tbo town of Mansoul." And that 
they might ·be yet more degreded, and, 
therefore, the better fitted for folfilliDg 
this covenant, they received from one Mr. 
Filth an odious and lasch•ious paper, 
licensing them to;do whatsoevilr their lustful 
appetitea,ptompted them to do, without let ' 
or hindranee. 

By such means Diabolus sought to ,de
stroy ·,any -,hope of mercy that Mansoul 
might secretly indulge from him against 
whom it ·hl\d rebelled; ,yea, .end, be was 
e'W'en foolish enough to imagine that, seeing 
the aggTav.ahion of their ·gui'l,j;, Immanuel 
might,yet repent·of' .his purpose, and break 
the covenant Jnto ,which hel had enter.ad: for 
effecting their redemption. But fearing 
lest all' these ,devices might, fail, he,endea
voured to forestal things, by exciting· their 
fears and filling their minds with false -and 
wicked ,apprehensions respecting · Shaddai's 
designs, asserting that-whatever he might . 
say, his •real purpose was to make them the 
trophies of ·bis merciless victory : "Came, 
therefOl!e," says he, "to my castle ,and 
harness yourselves for the war." 

It-is in this wny, that Saban wickedly 
seeks 'to subvert the grace of God, and to 
maintain bis accttrsed rule over • the soul. 
His first object is to keep men in ignorance 
of the Divine .meroy ; hlindiug their minds, 
"lest the light of the glorious ~el of 
Christ, ,who is the image · of God, should 
shine unto them." And to insure'tbis the 
rebellious .will ,is incited to vigorous effovts 
of resistance, and desperate purposes are 
eamebimes formed to continue: boldly in the 
ways of -sin; •w-hile-influences from without 
111!8 also broQght into use to fill the heart 
with eens-uality, or overwhelm it with fear, 
and thus out off all hope of iits- 11ecovery. 

It is ·in this way that ·Satanr prepares men 
to go forth, at length, clad in an armour 
well-nigh invincible, and which Bunynn 
well describes as consisting, first, of an 
liel-met, or head-piece, by which we are to 
understand a vain hope of doing well at last, 
whatever may he the manner of our Jives; 
second, a breastplate, made of irou, which 
is nothing. less than a hard heart, a heart 
as hard as iron, nnd as much past feeling ·as 
a stone; third, a sword, or II tongue set on 
fire of hell, and that can bend itself to speak 
evil of nil tl.111t ia good; fourth, a shield, 
or wicked unbelief, cherishing ,,ahicb, thoy 
can resist alike :Ill Lhe invitations, nil the 
threritenings, and all the prnmiscs of God's 
Word; and fiftl,, a dmnb ancl prayerless 

spirit, a: spirit that scorns to c:·y for mercy, 
which no1ttishe5 sin in the soul, and seals 
the lips with pride. This is the whole 
armour of Sa.tan, and O what an ingenious 
but fearful panoply it is for sheltering men 
from the shafts of troth, and rendering 
them impervious to convietion ! Yet this 
is actually the,spiritual armour with which 
the devil too often succeeds in harnessing his 
captives. :Aud, if not with all, with one or 
more of these deviees the majority of im
penitent men are striving, but too success
full.Y, to resist the reproofs and gracious ap
peals so often made to them in the Gospel. 

But, while the subtle devices of the 
enemy for maintaining his bold are 
numerous and most formidable, so that, like 
·" a strong man armed he keepetb his 
palaee," there is, as our blessed Redeemer 
taught, "a stronger than be, that shall 
come upon him and overcome him, and 
take from him all bis armour wherein he 
trusted." 

As suggested, then, by the next feature 
or the allegory, we pa!!s to notice some of 
the means which Divine wisdom is pleased 
to employ to defeat this wicked adversary, 
and •wrest from his grasp his deluded 
victims. 

Having mruie known his purpose to 
assault , and recover l\fansoul, we immedi
ately read that good King Sl:iaddai collected 
an army, consisting of above forty thousand 
men, ,whom .he placed under the conduct of 
four stout general,, named Bo~RGES, 
CONVICTION, JUDGMENT, and EXECUTION. 
And when these forces were mustered under 
their ·respective captains, each division 
boBTing its appropriate enl!ign, the King 
gave to the commanders their several com
missions, charging them in the audience of 
all the soldiers that they should take heed 
faitbfullyand courageously to maintain their 
allegiance, and curry out his designs. They 
were first to offer to the town conditions of 
peace, but, if these were rejected, they 
were then to make use of ,111 their "mi:;ht 
and force to bring them under by strength 
of hand." So, with flying colo,1rs, they set 
forward to march towards the famous town 
of Mansoul, and, coming up to Ear G,tte, 
they pitched their tents, aud after entrench
ing themselves, began at m~ca to make 
roady for. un assault. 

The itnpo,inis aspect of these ~all.wt 
forces, with their excellent ,1iscipline anu 
glittering m·1\10ur, nHtde an :n!pres.:-~on on 
tl,e people of i\Iansoul, w'">ich Diabolus 
greatly fc~rcd might usult in the opening 
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of the g,itcs, and tlw surrender of the town. 
He reprons them, therefore, fer looking 
npon them with anJthing like complncency, 
and sternly reminds them that they should 
rnther han given the whole town " an 
:ilarrn cnnccrning them, that they might all 
lrn,·e been in 11. posture of defence, and been 
read'I" to hRve rccei1·ed them with the 
high~st acts of <lcfiance." "}'ie, fie," says 
he, "put yoursclns into a posture of de
fence, beat up the <lrum, gather together in 
,rnrlike manner, th2t 0ur foes mny know 
that before they shall conquer this corpora
tion, there arc 1·2liant men in Manson!." 

"N"ow/' says Rnn,an, "were the towns
men stmngelj· alter~d; they were as men 
stricken with a panic fear; they ran to and 
fro throa(:b the streets of the town of Man
son\, crying ont, • H e1p, 1-ielp ! the men that 
turn the world npside-dcwn are come hither 
also ;' nor could any of them be quiet after, 
but still, as men bereft of wit, they cried 
out, ' The destroyers of our peace and people 
are come.' This went down with Diabolus. 
'Ay !' quoth he to himself, 'this I like 
well, now it is as I would have it; now you 
show your obedience to your prince, bold 
yon bnt here, and then let them take the 
town if ther can.'" 

Here, again, we ba'l"e a striking illustra
tion of Satan's vigilance and craft, in at
tempting to foil every effort put forth for 
the soul's recovery. And we have also sug
gested the prominent instrumentality em
ployed by God for ad\'ancing his amazing 
designs of mercy. This instrumentality is 
the Gospel Ministr.v, and it is here appro
priately indicated in the names given to 
Shaddai's four captains ;-each title fitly 
representing a certain style of preaching, 
and designating a class of God's servants, 
wbr,se faithful and powerfa.l exhibitions of 
truth are eminently and variously useful in 
~ommancling attention, in producing con-

viction, in wnruing of judgment, and iu ex
hibiting the fearful doom of the finally 
impenitent. And it is by such means that 
the uncom'erted are usually awakened. 
True, God is often pleased, first, to reach 
the hearts of men, a1,1d subdue their enmity 
through the power of bis love; yet there 
nre few, if any, that are not beset as by 
"an army of forty thousand,"-discovering, 
in almost every text of the divine Word, a 
shaft of truth which, entering the soul, 
produces a deep conviction of sin, of 
righteousness, and of a judgment to come. 

And well does Satan know this ; hence, 
when bis guilty subjects are thus approached 
by the heralds of salvation, he finds it 
necessary to rally their conrage, to excite 
their prejudice, to stir up their pride, and 
to rouse them to concerted and daring acts 
of resistance. 

Such, impenitent man, is your history. 
Again and again has Jehovah, by his Word 
and Spirit, come nigh unto you, making 
you deeply sensible of guilt-pointing out 
your danger-proffering you his mercy, and 
threatening you with judgment; but, alas! 
amid it all, you have gone on hardening 
yourself in sin, and, as the sworn vassal of 
Satan, you have secretly and impiously said, 
"Who is the Lord, that I should serve him P" 
But, through the long-suffering of God, you 
are still spared the righteous infliction of 
his wrath. In the exercise of bis amazing 
mercy he stoops to win you to his love, and, 
not willing that you should perish, he even 
now beseeches you to come to him for life. 
Be persuaded, then, to pause a.t once in your 
career of guilt, consent to look your danger 
in the face, and while you may, make 
baste to avert your impending doom. Oh, 
lay bold on the hope set before you in the 
Gospel-even upon Christ Jesus, the only 
name given under heaven and among men, 
whereby we can be saved. 

BRIEF BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES OF SEVENTY-FIVE DISTINGUISHED J 
BAPTIST MINISTERS.* 

DY THE REV. J. J. OWEN, OF LONDON. 

1. JorrN GILL, D.D., ,vas born on the 23rd of 
l\"ovember, 1697 (o.s.), at KeLteriu!', Northamp
tonslnre .. In earl;\' life, he was a subject of deep 
rehg10us 1tupress1ons, and at the age of twelve 
gave ev1denct of true conversion. He entered 
the mi11istry while young, and in 1719 was called 

to the charge of the Baptist church meeting in 
Horselydown, Southwark (now worshipping in 
New Park-street Chapel). Here he passed the 
remainder of his days, in la.hours abundant, and 
~ied, 1771, in his aevent.~-fourth year. His pnb• 
hshed works are volummous, and bea.r honour• 

' We have_ very ~reat pleasure in publishing with this month's MEBBEN<rnn the long-promised 
~LerJ e11graviog of the BAI'TIBT MEM.OllIAL ]JORTilAJTS, which ha~ bcwu ex,,cutcd in a :.,upcrior 
tityll: of u.rt l,y Mr. G. St.odr'rt. ir,volvin~ AN AJJJJlTIONAL EXPENSE OF NEAULY ONE HUNDRED 
~-rJc!\·T1E. L~sid~o a11 alm<J:-Jt incredible amount of trouble in procuring the originals, which the arth1t 
Ji~ faithfully repnJdueed. 'l'his lar~e expenditure necessitatas an extra charge which we haw~ no 
,Jc,u\il wi:l Le re0arctecl as mtrcly nominal considering the unprecedented character of tho effort. 
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ablo testimo_ny to bis Industry, scholarship, and 
piety. Be"1des numerous contro,ersial pam
phlets, ho edHed the works of Dr. Crisp, pub
lished a work entitled" Cause of God and 'l'rutb," 
in foul' large octavo volumes; a Commentary on 
the entire Scriptures, seveu folio volumes; a 
Body of Doctrinal Divinity, and a Body of Prac
tical Divinity. 'I'ho substance of bis works was 
first preached to his own people in courses or 
sermons. Though his style was cumbrous and 
unadorued, hi:i earnest manner rendered him 
not only accepL:tble, hut even popular. As a 
theologian, he was a good representative of that 
type of Calvinism prevalent before President 
Edward•' works led to considerable modification. 
The influence of a familiarity with the school
men is every,vbere discernible in his work,, 
while his unimaginative mind led him to a bah! 
literalism iu his interpretation of the Scriptures. 

2. WILLIAM WINTEEBOTHAM was, for five
and-twenty years, the devoted aud beloved 
pastor of the Baptist church at Shortwood, 
Gloucestershire. As a Christian minister his 
excellencies were great and varied. His ser
mons were replete with information, and em
phatically plain, forcible, and practical. Al
though Mr. Winterbotham received no regular 
scholastic training, such was his fondness for 
reading, and so ardent was his thirst for know
ledge, that he became a man of well-disciplined 
miud and of considerable attainments. He 
bestowed the utmost labour on bis preparations 
for the pulpit-deeming it a crime to offer to 
God what had cost him nothing. He wa• 
warmly attached to the principles of civil 
and religious liberty, and suffered imprison
ment for four years in N ewgate for bis zeal in 
the good cause. Mr. Wiuterbotham died l1arch 
3, 1829. 

3. ALEXANDER CAllBON, LL.D., was educated 
for the Presbyterian church, and gave up au 
advant~eous position when he embraced the 
distinguishing tenets of our denomination. He 
subsequently became pastor of the Baptist 
church at Tubbermore, m the neighbourhood of 
Belfast, where be laboured till hi• death. In 
18~ he preached one of the sermons for the 
Baptist mission. When returning from this 
visit, he fell from the quay at Liverpool into 
deep water; and though he was taken up im
mediately~ congestion of the lungs rapidly super
vened, ana be expired in the following week, at 
Belfast, August 24, 1844. He was a man of great 
powers, and the author of many valuable works. 
His work ou baptism presents clear proofs of 
bis eminent philological attainments. 

4. SAMUEL WILBON was desceuded from emi
nent Dissenting ministers. He studied under 
Dr. Hay and Professor Ward, of Gresham Col
lege. He received instruction in theology from 
Dr. Ridgley. His first reli~ious impressions 
were produced by a sermon from the Rev. Daniel 
Wilson, a distinguished Presbyterian minister. 
He was baptized by Mr. Wallin, and became a 
member of the church at llfnzepond. Ha.vii•:: 
been called to the ministry he became assistant 
at Tallow Chandler~'-hall. "He came forth," 
says Dr. Gill, "even at first, with clear, evan
gelical light, with gr~at warmth, zeal, and_ fer
vency of spirit and, hkeanother Apnllos, with a 
torrent of clo<t;,enoe, being mighty m the Scrip
tures." In 1721 he settled over the church in 
Old Gravel-lane, Wapping, A {'lac~ of worship 
was afLcrwards erected for Jum 111 l'rescott
slreet. Hcru hu was eminently blessed in his 
work. llis popularity cont.inued until thu oud 
of his lil'o, He diod Oct. G, 1750, in tho ,1sth year 

of his age. "It is affecting," s,iys Dr. Stennett, 
"that he bowed his head in the midst or his 
strength, and when a largo trea~ure nr exp~ri
ence and great ripeness of j11<lgment ~avP, us 
encouraging hopF!s of his growing 11-.,eftllne8s for 
many years to come." 

5. ANDREW :GIFFORD, D.D., wag a native r,f 
Bristol, and was born Aug. li, 1700. His father 
and grandfather were pastors of the Pithay 
church ir1 that city. He was received into 
church fellowship AuJ; 2, 1715, and soon artier 
entered on the work of the ministry. He stndi, d 
under Mr. Jones of Tewkesbury, Dr. Seck"r, 
afterwards Arcbbishop of Canterbury, being one 
of his fellow-students. His first settlement w.s 
at Nottingham; from there he removed to Bri~ .. 
to!, where he assisted Mr. Bernard Foskett. In 
1729 he became pastor of the church in Little 
Wild-street, London. In 1754 he received a 
dipi<1ma from Marischal Colle~e. Aberdeen, and 
in 1757 was appointed Assistant-Librarian of the 
British Museum. Painful circumstances !eel to 
the removal of Dr. Gifford from Little Wiid
street. A large number of members left with 
him, and formedthemselvesiotoachurch under 
his pastoral care. In 1736 a new place of wor
ship was opened for him in Eagle-street. lfrre 
be continued to preach with great popularity 
and success. Dr. Gifford was a pathetic ~1.d 
powerful preacher. His valuable books, lliC
tures, and ma,nuscripts, he bequeathed to Bris
tol College. He was summoned to his reward 
Jnue 19, 1784, 

6. CHRISTMAS EVANS was a native of Ca1"li
ganshire, and was born on Christmas-day, l7tl6. 
He first united with the l'resbyteriaua. His 
views on baptism having undergone a charn;e, 
he was baptized by the Rev. Timothy Thomas 
at Aberdua.r, and became a member of the 
church there. He had before commenced 
preaching, and now he was regularly caller! to 
the work of the ministry. In bis twenty-third 
year he attended au associa.tion at 1Iaesyberllau, 
Breconshire, where he met several minis~ers 
from North Wales. These brethren represcutcd 
to him the great necessity there was for minis
ters in the north, aud besought him to accom
pany them thither. This he consented to i.lo. 
In 1790 he ,vas ordained to the pastoral office at 
SRlem, Carnarvonshire. Duriug the first }car 
of bis labours fifty were added to the churc11. 
In 1792 he removed to "-nglesea. In fact he be
cnme bishop of the whole islaud; his emo]u· 
ments, bowever, being only seventeen pntmtls 
a-year. His-poverty was great. Ju 1,ll-4 ho a.t· 
tended the association nt Velinvoel, Carunrlhcn
shire. The meetings were held in a tield, and a 
large concourse of people were present. Chri>t
mas Evans was selected as one of the preachers. 
The day was sultry, and two brethren were to 
preach before him-the second in English. The 
latter seemed Jong, and the people apprarc·Ll 
,vea.ry. ,vhen 1\lr. Evnus comn~enced_ nothi11g 
extra.ordinn.ry was r1.pected. His snbJect was, 
11 The RetuTn 6f the Prodfo;al Son." As he J.H'L)• 

ceeded, a i,:roup here and a group there drew 
closer to the platform. So graphically was the 
prodigal described, that the elfeot was thrilline;. 
The peoplo wondered, wept, aui.l ,vc•pt alone!. 
This sermon 1nade his name "as houscholcl 
words." After a long residence in :\u~le~t':1.. lrn 
removed to Caerphilly, Glamorganshiro. I ll'ro 
his ministry was ennuently ble~seLl. Eloquent 
and 1ni~hty, as ho hnd always bPen, many 
thou~ht he now surpassed him~l'lt' a~ any former 
period. He afterwards settled at l'al'cliff, and 
tlually romovei.l to Carnarvon. He die,l at Swan-
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sea while on n tour. July 19, l~S~- Bis J,.st 
worfls were, "Good ·bye,! drive on,·• n.s ii lh)l'ti'<"S 
of fire a-nd chariots of fire liad oom13 to bear l1im 
home. 

7. J orrN R.rrroN, D.D., -.ra, bo~n 'in Devonshire, 
1n 1751. Ilc• ,n,~ralled to the mrr'listrs,.and itt• 
t-roduceci to the colle~e at Bristol, by the ohurch 
Rt l;p-Ottcry. In 1773,he acoopted ~he pastoral 
char,rn of 1 h~ church in Carter-lane, Tooley
street (no..- New P&rk•str(l(Jt), as successor to 
the venerable Gill. For upwaros of sixty-three 
years he sustsined this office with considerable 
succe.ss. He died in his 86th year, Dec. 17, 1886. 
Dr. Rippon rendered an ;mportaut serviae to 
the denorni11a1.ion. both in Engllt!ld and America, 
b-v the compilstion of his seleotiou of hvlnns. 
Which, in mRny rE!spects, is,.as it-has lon:g'baen~, 
without " rival, and by the public•tlon of the i 
Baptist lle[!is/e1' from 1790 to 1S02. Drs. Gilland 
Rippon were J>astors of the church for 117 years. ' 

S. J. Rn,To:<, :M:.A.., was bern Sept., 1761. 
'\Tiien eleS"el! ~•ears of age he was phiced und,;r 
tlle ins.truction of his nncle, the Rev. Thomas 
Strange, of Kilsby, Northamptonshire. Havh1g 
resided there for two nr three years he returned 
to Buckinµ:ham. He11ow became the subject of 
strong religious impressions, and soon gave 
satisfactor:r evidence of decided conversion. 
May 27, 17S1, he was ba.ptized at Oheslram. Ju 
August, 1784, he entered theAcatlemieal Institu
tion at Bristol. The Rev. Robert Hall was then 
classical tutor. In 17S8 he received a cordial in
vitation to become pastor of the Baptistchn-rch 
at 0:do,•d. For this position Mr. Hinton was 
pre-eminently adapted. His mind was fervid i 
and v-igorous. His activity a.ud perseverance , 
were so conspicuous tbat they have been men
tioned as the i!Dost prominemt featUl'es of his 
character. :i>Ir. Hinton died rather suddenly in 
the 6Bud year of his age, haviag served his 
generi.tion accord.iDg to \he will of God. 

9. JoHN SCTCLil'F.-The amiable Sutcliff was 
born 11ear Halifax, in the county of York, ou 
the 9th of At.~•t, 1752 (o.s.) Having ex
perienced the renewing iullnence of the Holy 
Spirit, under the ministry of the venerable Dr. 
Fawcet't, be united with tbe Church ·at Hebden
bridge iu the .vear 1769. He soon after entered 
Bristol Colle~e. In 1775 he settled at Olney. 
Here be laboured indefatigably for thirty-nine 
years. He was one·<lf the noble band by whom 
the Baptist .llli,sionary Society was originated. 
It was hi· his su!!'e:estion that the a,;sociation at 
:Kotting-il!1m, ii, 17e4, resolved to set apart an 
hour on the even,ug of the flrst]fonday in every 
mouth for social prayer for the success of' the 
Gospel, aud Lo i11vite Christians of other deno· 
mine.tic,nb to unite with them. SutclHf pos
sessed, h1 no 01-di1~ary degree, i..utegrity, benevo
lence, a,,d prude1,ce. H;s zeal for the cause Of 
Christ, wais uuiform, and increasingly ardent to 
the er,u of bis hfe. lie entered iuto reot June 
22, 1814. 

lu. JOH,,. HERRIXG was the Ire loved and de
voted )Ja.stc,r "f tl,e Baptist churoh at Cardiga,n. 
He was ewµhalic•lly one M the J<iants of the 
Welsh pulµit. We hesitate not i<i say t!Jat, in 
some re~JJl:-CL~. iH; WhS superior even W Christmas 
Evam-. l:l 1: _':' 1·ultl lay hold of his suLject, as 
tL(; h,:tJ·µ_,-r vJ tii.li liarp, and, after~,1. few minutes' 
prepa,·at..1ut1. would. r,our forLh ::!'Uchsweet sound~. 
th.1.i.. if a1,;, 01w JJ1,::0,el1t. ·was umuoved i~ OJll!-.it 
11.a.vi.: lJt:u, IJ:-ea1Lj1: 11~ llad !:lt.O)JfJ1!d his ears like 
the do.:~J.f J.J.'1"'"1", l•J,t be !:illi:,uld latar the voice of 
1,\,.i.i, 111,\:.dh,1.J <_:/iitr\uer _Mr .Herriuf!; was a man 

S-i'J'•~ \i1.;\:....:Y-.\<.:~ 1
• d'i"P'JIJ\ti""l~ ilis reaidinei;i; 

of wit. and m\•uspiciou.s::f'rl\l!lrne,s, lil,e tlJo 111•
tingni~lH•<l ,Robert l[-a,ll,•som'2t.i111•lKPxposet:1,1htm 
to tho nntd11d rotnR.1 ks· of, '1:lho 1n:-1.levol~nt, He 
was .not faut1-less--but-\fho is? W;, km,w,of no 
one, except l,lt~ -1:i,te ~mint.le allu ,lovonl-,John 
I>iliiip Dallios1 ~f TredeR:Jtr; whn ·wa..:; moro ib'e
loved bv the vounp;milli'sters of 1.l,o,J'<i11nip.1lily. 
The la,te exdehent JohnJ!tlrdn.n ]) :vit'i,1t:1t' Lntio'u, 
was haptizc'd and introducml ,in tli Ow ministry 
hy l\lr. Horning. Ho·diecL~pril 2, l,%2.-a~od•41, 
deeply lamentc,l by a- large circle of friondB. 

11. JorrN GEARD was fur nea1·ly sixty-four 
vears the beloved 11.11d ,•eneratcd pastor of the 
Baptist church at' Hitchiu. He was ordained 
there Apri1·13, 1775, and entered into rest Nov. 
20, 183S. He was a devoted and successful 
ministerof Jesus Christ. 

13. EUS'.IIACE CA.BEY was nephew of the Re'V. 
Dr. 0a,ey, and was born at Panlerspur-y, M=>rch 
22, li9J. He -was b&ptized by Dr. Ryland,at 
N ortharnpton. Having been accepted for 
foreign service, afte~ goiug through .a course,df 
preparatory study at Bristol, he was ordained 
Jan. 19, 18-14, Fuller, Sutcliff, Blundell, aud 
Hall ts.king prominent parts in the service. fo 
the latter part-0f the summer Mr. Ca!'Cy arrivdl 
in India. Eustace Carey, John Lawson, and•W. 
H. Pearce, we,e -the fathers of the Calontta 
Mission, as-distinguished"from Serampore. His 
health failing, Mr. Carey retw·ned to England 
in 1825. In 1826, he preached the annwu se~mon 
for the Baptist Missiou. During the remainiler 
of llis days he-was employed as travelling ageut 
fur the sobiety. His .principal litera•y .p•o• 
durtion is an 011tavo vol.," The Life ofDr,'Ca."\ly." 
He died at· Kerttish.Town, ·July 19, 1855. 

13. J01ur 9'Istrw:Ns was. horn at Aldwiull!e, 
Northamptonshire, June 8, 1776. He wa,ne
ceived into fellOW>Sbip with tlie church in 
Grafton-street,London;and when nineteenyEmS 
of-age-was encouraged. to devote hLmself,to ,the 
work of the.ministry. ln abaut three yea;rs he 
returned to his nativ.e village. D1•,Ha.weismade 
proposals to procure his admission to ono-of-,the 
universities, but this ,he- declined. In 1707 he 
accepted an invitation•,to settle at Oundle. From 
there he removed to -St. N eot's. Here he re
mained five years, after which he setbled at ,Jlos
ton. In 1811 be becallle pallflor of the cl1uur,b,h( 
Grafton-street. After various char.gee. & new 
chapel was, erected, for Mr. Stevens in llleard's
court. where he continued until his death, 
He believed that the hnma,n . nature -of 
ChriBt was in existeuce before Adam. SDill 
Mr. Stevens was a,man of considerable ,abili~. 
and of no ordinary power iu the pulpit. His 
last sermon was preached Sept. 10, 1847. He 
died on the 6th of the following October. 

14, M,uur WILKB.-'rhe soene of lllr. Will,s' 
labours,wa• Norwich. He enoored on his dulies 
in this city as ,a minister of the Countess· of 
Hu11tiugdou's connexion,,andpreached for some 
)'ears at the tabernacle. At length he ilecedad 
fr0m that body and formed ,a Baptist church, 
which after wor•hipping for a time in a small 
chapel i11 a, low neighbourhood, erected a -spa· 
ciou, place of wol'Ship <i.u a better slbnaLion, 
where Mr. Wilks ministered until his deatb. It 
is well known that towards the commencement 
or the preHent century, Government was pecu
lial'ly Jealous of the promulgation of libel':ll 
princi11l1is. 'l'he excesses of the Frc-uch l!,evolu
tion unq,iestionably coutrihulcd not rt litLlo-to
ward strengtheui11g this spirit. The doctrine of 
JJaH~ive obHdience awl 11on-rcsiijtancc was loudly 
iuculcated in high places. Mr. Wilk,~, liko the 
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veucraule William Wilberforce, severely suffered 
for his m1tnl.v defence of civil o.nd rolill'ious 
Jibort.v. Mr. Wilks wns a man of great ability, 
1J11t of great ecoontricity. Hie preachiup: wo.s 
faiLhful 1tnd se«rchiug. Jlis peouliBt'itic•, how
evor, p:athcrml around him in the followship of 
the chm·ch maoy members with whow no 
mi11ister after could work in harmony. Ilis 
torce of character, and even his eccentricities, 
kept them in thHir riglit position. He was dis
tinguished by high int·egrity. He lived to a 
good old ,ge, and died loved and honoured by a 
1axge circle of friends. 

15. DR. JOSEPH STENNETT was born in Lon
dbn, Nov. 6, 1692. He studied under Aiusll'ort.b, 
tl\o author of the Latin dictionary, and Dr. 
Ward, Professor of Rhetoric in Gresham College, 
When fifteen years ofage, be made a public pro
fession of reli~ion, audat the ag'e of tweuty-two, 
commenced hi~ public ministry at Abergavenuy. 
lo 1710 he removed to Exet~r, and became pas
tot· of the BapList church there. At this time 
the memorable dispute bet\veen Hallet and 
Pierce respecting the Trinity commenced. Mr. 
Stimnett, though young, made a noble sta,,d for 
the Divinity of our Lord, aud greatly distin
guished i>imself in defending the fmtdamental 
tlllths of the Gospel. After spendiug sixteen 
years at Exeter, he accepted an invitation to the 
pil8totate of the church in Little Wild-•trest, 
London, The University of St. Andrew's, in 17M, 
crellted'him Doctor in !Jivinityat tbeiustanceof 
theDnke of Cumberland. He finished his course 
Feb. 7, 1758. He was a man of eminent "bilities 
an'd attaiuments. Dr. Gill says respecting him, 
"His mien ar,d deportment in the pulpit were 
graceflil, bis voice, though low, was soft and 
pleasai1>1-t, anti his langu&ge acourate aud· con·ect." 
HIYhsd a large compru;s of thou,;bt, great free
dom of- expression, and flervour of soul. 

rs. MICAH THOM&s.-The Rev. Micah Thomas 
wrurborn' near Usk, llionruouthsbire, in the year 
l?'VS; anlt..was baptized at·Glasgoed in 1795, wheu 
seventeen years of ai::e; liut he became a m·em
ber·of'the church ·at"Penygarn, near Pontypool. 
In the year 1801 be entered Bristol College. 
Amon~ his fello1v-strnilmtil was the devot,ed 
Chamberlain. A bout the c\0sc of 1802 he '""" 
ordained at Ryeford, Hererordshire. After 
spending some years in much labour and use
tulne•s-herc, iu 1806·be removed to Abergsveuny, 
where in the next year au English Baptist 
church was formed, and he became its pastor, 
and continued so until the olose of his life. In 
that yeat· also ti1e Baptist Academy at A\Jer
~svenny was commenced, and be-presided over 
1t. tor twenty-nino years, uutil its removal to 
Pontypool. His memory is blessed. He was 
the leading instrument in the hand of God in 
giving correct v-iews to the .Baptist denomina
tion in Wales of the•common,salvation. At the 
close of the last, and tbe begiuning-of this ctn• 
twy, the majority of Welsh Ba-pList ministers 
and churches bad imbibed most exclusive, sen
timent9. Sinners were· seldom addressed and 
never exhorted to believe in Chl'ist: bu~ by Mr. 
Tbomas's ministry, and the. direction. ho gave 
to the studies of those comnntted to hlS ch:,ri,o, 
a happy change was effected. He was taken to 
hiueward Nov. 28, 1853. 

17,llENJA:IIIN KEACil was-born Feb. 20, lGiO, 
at Stolrnh:tmnh, Bucks. From a child he knew 
the Holy Se1·iptnres. In his fifteenth year he 
publicly devoted himself to the service ol' Christ. 
'fhrce yorn·s afLt>r his baptism ho wns called to 
Lha work of ilie ,ninistt·,r. In IGGl,, hu pnblislMl 
his° Child'~ j !1~truotor," for w•hkh Ju, wa.s iiu-

prisoned a, tortni.sl;ht, mn<le to stirnr1 ir1 t11° pillory 
at Aylesb1ny and Winslow, and fiueo ,£20. Ju 
Hi6'3. Mr. Keach removed tn J,()1,<\r)11, a.rid be
rame pastor of a. Baptist church i !l r lie g0r0m,;h. 
'l'o avoid molf!sta,tion the lit,tl~ H,,r~k rifren met 
in private and obscure hOWll:'S, In 1072, avaiiing 
themselves of the indulgence ~rni,terl by the 
Government, they erected a rnentir1~-ho11se in 
Hors,,Jydown, where Mr. Keach prr•ached with 
[treat acceptance and success. ln common with 
the great body of Nonconformists, he hailed_ the 
glorious Revolution as a fatal lilow to despot,sm, 
and the dawn of an auspicious rfa._v ~,f) 0nr c::>tu1-
try. He finished his course July IS, 17fJJ. 

18, DR. Ji:;n!J015',-To the R.iv. Arlonir~m Jnd
son belon~s·the distinguished honour of havin;; 
originated foreign missionary soci2~ies in the 
Umted State~· of America. Jle \Vas the first in 
that country who seriously thoug-h~ nf b~coming 
a missionary to the heathen, aud his desire led 
to the formation of the Con~regational, and sub
sequently of the Baptist )Iiss!onarv c,ocieties in 
America.. Mr .. Judson was bol'n ,,t, chi den, near 
Boston, ilfassach-nsetts, Au.-nst 9ch. li8S. fo 
1807 be· graduated at Brown Univer,ity, and at 
that time entertained deistir~l sentiment~. 
Shortly afterwards he wa.s iHduceu to enter 
upon a close investigation of the Divine autho
rity of the Scriptures, which couvincerl him 
they were a. revelation from God, :iud that be 
mttst be renewed by the Holy Spiril to be titted 
for the felicities of beaveu. At this t'me the 
theological seminary at Andover was esta.lJlished. 
Mr, Judson applied for admission; statin~. how
ever that he did not think himself a converted 
man'. The directors thought otherwise, and he 
,vas received. It was not long bet'oro he bad 
himself satisfactory evidence of his interest in 
Christ. Dr. Buchanau's "Star in the East" 
made a deep illlpression on bis l!l!ud, :intl turned 
his thoughts to an Eastern mission. In !Sll Mr. 
Judson embarked for En~land, \Jut ,vas cap
tured on the passage by a French pri'--~tt'er, a_nrl 
sent to prison at Ba.youne; from ,~luch._ w1~h 
grea.t difficulty, he ,vas liberated. His , l_es,gn m 
visiting Eno;land WM to secure •npport !rom the 
L~ndon Mi•sionn:rv Society for hirusd: and col
leagues should the American hn:tTd l)9 unable 
to- snsti.ln them. This be aceompli-hed. On 
Februe.ry 6, 1812, "Messrs. Juds.011, New-ell, Not~, 
Hid! add Rice were set al)nrt as missionaries :tt 
Sa,Jei:n and on the 18th sailed for Calct1tta. 
During the voya~e. Mr. Judson beiran to donbt 
the propriety of baptiziug infants. He pnrsued 
closely bis researches on the sni,jeot. 'l'he 
vessel'artived rut·C11lcntt0, on the 18th of June. 
On the 6th of September, Mr. and !irs. Judson 
were baptized~ At this tiruo the Government 
of India'W&S' opposed. to mis~ions, a.11,l an o_rder 
wag issued, requiring J.udOOn ~nd hi,. assor1ates 
at onclJ to leave, after mauy ditneultles and 
disaouragements, :Mr. antl i\lrs. Judson were able 
to commence missionary operations in l~urm~h. 
I•'or some years their labours Sl~f':med 1n varn. 
On !11ay 9, 1810, alonng Nan Jecl•re~I him,elr ·" 
disciple of Jesus; and on the 27tlL ol J u11e tb1s 
first Burruau rJnvert wnsbapttzl.!d. During the 
wur between Bnrmah a.ud Eu.!.!;bnd, )~ r. and 
~lrs. Judson suffered most severely. ;11,·. J llll• 
son'~ labours wero most oi1erous. Hu was evu· 
striving to do "'hat others had n,,t d011e. 01· 
could not do. Hh~ vieLy was emiut·nt. rl\) JnJ
Sl)ll it was srauted not only to fouud t!rn first 
c,1risliau chm·ch in Burma h. bnl a.ho to give it 
the entire llil>ln in its own vernn.cnlar .. \ftl'l' au 
iutenstinK \'i~\ 1: tv :\.111!2rh-.1, ~;e enrnluyt>d him
self without intl'rmis~iun c.n tl.ti.! lfurnH!::ie \.lie-
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tio11ar1·. In lS-1-9 he wRs taken ill, 01;d it was 
thon~hi. 1haL uot-hin~ but R sea ,•oya~e ronld 
benefit him. Aflt>r much dehbel'n.tion, h~ dcter
nlinrd to mako tbe Lrial, •nd sailed for the Isle 
of Franre. Hr. however, p:radnally been.me· 
'\l'l~,t,k('r_ 11.11d on the 12lh of April, 1850, he gently 
fell asl<•ep. All that was mortal of this eminent 
man ws, committed to the deep in !at. 13 degs. 
north and long. 93 east. 

1~. BER!<ARD FosKETT was a uative of North 
Crawley. :Bucks. '\Yhen seventeen years of age, 
be became a member of the church in Little 
,n1ct-s1 reet, then under the care of the vener
able J ohu Pi1<go\.t. In 1711. he became assistant 
pastm· to the church at Henley-in-Arden. In 
172ll he removed to Bristol, to undertake the 
pastorate of Broadmead and the tutorship of 
the .'lcac!emy. This important position he oc
cupic•d for thirty-ei~ht years. He was sum
moned home, Sep. 17, 175S. Mr. Foskett was a 
man of !{Ood natural abilities, of extensive at
tai1mw11ts, and emiuent piety. As a miuister 
and tutor he was judicious, faithful. and 
laborious. Not a few of the most promin .. ut 
men in the denomination were educated by him. 

20. W-. H. MrRCH, D.D. was born at Honiton, 
De,·onsbire, May 17, li84. He preached bis first 
sermon when he was fourteen years of age, and 
soon after entered the academy at W_vmondlc·.v. 
In ,1a:r, 1802, h~ was baptized by Dr. Rippon, at 
Carter-lane. In 1S06, he settled with the church 
meeting in Sheppard·s Barton, Frome. Of this 
church be remai11ed the happy, useful, anct 
nououred pastor for twentJ•-one years. In 1827, 
he became the theological tutor of Stepney 
Collc~e. In 1844, Dr. M urcb relinquished this 
post or labour, through failure of health. After 
a twelvemontb's rest, he was sufficiently re
cruited to take the oversight of the church at 
Rickwansworth. From here be removed to 
Bath, and aided in tbe establishment of a new 
eh urch there. He fell calmly asleep July 12, 
1839. 

21. RoGER WrLLU.MS was a native of South 
Wales. He was educated at Oxford, under the 
patronage of Sir Ed ward Coke. He was ordained 
as a minister of the Ilstablisbed Church ; but 
bavillg embraced PuriLan principles, and there
fort become opposed Lo all ecclesiastical tyranny, 
he sailed with his wife to America, Dec. 1, 1630, 
aud arrived at Nantasket Feb. 5 following. He 
was soon after iHvited to become an assistant 
miuister at Salem. When it became known 
that be had em braced the views of the Baptists, 
he was banished, and sou~ht from the Indians 
tbe ri~hts denied him by Christians. In Rhode 
Island be established the first state in the world 
fom,dcd on the broad priuciples of full religious 
freedom. Here was formed the first Baptist 
cburcL in America. In 164.3 '.1lr. Williams em
barked at l\ew York for England, and he suc
ceeded in obtainit1g a charter for Rhode Island. 
He was repe .. tedlyelected to theofliceof goveruor 
of Hie colony. 

2l. lil'GII En.'16, l\L'L, was descended from 
em11Jent mi11itSter1:i in \fales. His ~ra11dfather, 
Th(Jlla!- E vau~, RUfl'{::red g-reatly for conscience' 
bal-: 1~ Hh father, Mr. Caleb Evaus, was minister 
of the cfiurc:u meeti11~ at Doleu a11rl Pentre, 
llad11orsbire. 1'1r. Hu~h Evaus received a sound 
tduc:,11 io1, uuder tht din•ctiou of tlrn Rev. Mr. 
.Pr.,~(:, at, T?lKarth, in the county of Ilrecou. 
lJJ, ,:ie Jffuv1dl't1Ce 1td hiw earlv to Bristol, and 
th<er•· lw was lJ,,p!,iz,,d by Mr. FoHkett iu 1730. 
l!l 1733 ll0 wa"-i i11viti:d t0 become Mr. Fo~kett's 
a::i:~btaHt. J-le afL•:rwards ~w·ceeded tllis CI.C<:'l-

lent man as pastor of the church in Broadm,,n,l 
an,\ tutor of the Academy; these responsible 
st,ations ho well tilled for many years. His 
1mlpit compositions were clear, nervous, and 
pathetic, his language was striki11g, and his elo
cution manly. Re had a full command over his 
audience. His end was peaceful and triumph
ant. 

23. RoDERT RODINSON was born at Swaffham, 
Norfolk, Jan. S, 173t. He came to Londou in 
1749. At this tim<l he attended the ministry of 
Drs. Gill a11d Guyse; but the miuister to whom 
he was most affectionately attached was George 
Whitefield, whom he r"b'ltrded as his spiritual 
father. In 1757, Mr. Robinson began to preach 
to a few poor people at Mildenhall. In 1759, 
he was invite,! to Cambridge. The church then 
contained only thirty-four members, who were 
so poor that all they could propose to raise for 
his support was £3 6s. per quarter. The place 
soon became too small for the congregation. 

~~~~~~:~
11
:igis~~r.it11::asgr:a!a~no1 ~!~ 

traordinary p01vers, and for many years occu
pied a position of high eminence. Some time, 
however, before his death he seemed to have 
abandoned the fundamental truths of Divine 
revelation. It appears almost incredible that 
this should be the case with the man who com
pr sed the beautiful hymns, "Jesus, loverafmr, 
soul,"' "Come, thou fount of every blessing,' 
"Mii,;hty God, while angels bless thee;" and our 
impression is that he became in,ane, and the in
coherency of the sermon be preached the Sab
bath before be died amply confirms this. His 
death took place at Birmingham, June 9, 1790. 

24. JOSEPH Sw A.IN was born in 1760. He was 
called to the work of the ministry by the church 
iu Carter-lane. He settled at Walworth in 
1792. The church was then in its infancy, but 
under his faithflll ministrations it speedily in• 
creased. Mr. Swain delivered a Lord's-day 
evening lecture at Devonshire-square, and at• 
tracted a large congregation. His labours, 
however, were soon terminated, as he was taken 
away by death April 14, 1796, in the 36th year of 
his age. He was eminently a man of God. 

25 .• JOHN l\IA.CGOWA.N was born at Edinburgh 
in 1726. He commenced his ministry among the 
,vesleyans. Embracing the Calvinistic system, 
he ultimately united with the Baptists. His 
first settlement was at Bridgenorth. In 1767 he 
was ordained pastor of the church meeting in 
Devonshire-square. He possessed superior 
abilities, but <If a peculiar order. He bo.d not 
been settled a year in London before an occasion 
offered for the display of his satirical power. 
He published a tract1 entitled, "The Shaver, or 
Priestcraft Derendea." Notwithstanding his 
talent for satire, be had a serious and devotional 
mind. His zeal for the Gospel was ardent. As 
a preacher be was faithful, Judicious, and affec
tionate. His "Dialogue of Devils" is a quaint 
and entertaining work. His II Arian ar1d Socinian 
Monitor" is a fearful represent.ation of those 
systems. Mr. Macgow11,n departed this life Nov. 
23, 1780. 

26. CA LED EvANB,D.D., was the son of the Rev. 
Hugh Evaus, of Bristol, and wa.s born in 1737. 
He be<"nme his father'• assistant in 1759. In 
1770, through hi• extensive influence, he was 
able to establish a new society in connection 
with the former academy at Bristol. In 17SU 
the university of Aberdeen conferred upon him 
the dei;ree of Doctor in Divinity. lfo presided 
over tl,e aff.,irs of the church with pmduuce, 
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c•ndour, ~nd •t~adiness •. A• " t,ntor he dis- I and promineut position. He stood high for 
charged his. ~uL1es m.oat ra,tl_,fully, and w~• ~he JJrobity, honour, and benevolence. He died 
IDeans of ra1amg tho m•htut1on to u flourishing A1111;. 9, 1791, in his 54th year. 

(To be continued.) 

POETRY. 
SUNSHINE' AND SHADOW. 

HD!t6~~~~b~ne ~~lo".;i!1~:do ! 
In this an emblem of our life 

Is strikingly displayed. 
For grief and pain like shadows fall 

And joy ;Yields sunshine bright, • 
Making this lire a chequered scene 

or mingled shade and light. 
And of the Christian pilgrim's course 

The emblem will bold true, 

Fo;i~~•s ~t~d:~~~es~~~hi~~dt~~Y, 
When Christ, the Sun of Righteousness, 

First rise• on bis heart, 
Before bis bright ar,d healing beams 

The shadows all depart. 
'Whilst Jesus sheds around, within, 
~ o1!eering, heavenly ray, , 

With JOY the child of God pursues 
His onward, upward we.y; 

But sometimes sin and unbelief 
Will raise a cloud between, 

Hiding the Saviour. for alVhile
Then, oh ! how changed the scene ! 

The pilgrim walks in shadow now 
And scarce the pa.th can see; 

He moans-" Alas! my sun has set 
To rise no more on me.'' , 

But no, ere Jong its light breaks through 
The r.Joud• that shade it o'er, 

And on the pilgrim's road it shines 
As brightly as before. 

When he shall reach bis mansion fair 
Prepared beyond the skies, 

His Snn's meridian beams will fall 
Upon bis raptured eyes: 

In thet hlest sunlight he shall dwell 
A!]d sing his songs or prai:-1~, 

7 

Whlle not one cloud sh~ll intercept 
The bright, eternal rays! 

Wellingborough. TnEoD0R,L 
LIGHT AND SHADE. 

Lnrn a waving speck in the pole blue sky, 
The lark at sunrise is seen ou hiish, 

Singing merrily. 
The flowers give their scent to the morning air, 
And spread to tbe sunlight their petals fair 

Smiling cheerily. • 
But my heart is filled with anxious care 
For t~e ~hadow of sorro-:v r .. n. darkly there, 
And hfe s curreut, cbeck d by cold despair, 

Flows on ward drearily. 
'l\lid the spacious fields of purest air 
The lark gaily sings, and is fed by the care 

Of a band Divine. 
Free from tbougbt and toil, in the sunny ray 
In more than an emperor•~ hright array, , 

The lilies s biue. 
Rut my faith, like a trailing plant, lies low 
Where hope and joy may rarely !<row, ' 
Nor even peace the heart ca11 k1Tow, 

Aud the thoughts repine. 
Yet, taught by the lark, from whose eager wings 
Fall• the dewy pearl, as he upward springs 

From the grassy •od-
By the _Jlowers, that life, a1Jd scent, ar.d hue, 
With :sdent, mysterious influence, drew 

From the earthy clod
Let earnest failh rise heavenward, stiil 
Deriving good from seemillill: ill, 
Striving life'• mission to flllfil, 

Trusting in God; 
In meek submission to his will, 

K issillg the rod, B. L. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
IIIINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

l'oN_TYPRIDn.-The Rev. H. W. Hughes has 
lelt Liverpool, and has commenced his pastoral 
duties at Dinas, Pontypridd. 

C_EFNBA.CII.-The Rev. H. C. Howells, of Pwll-

B
heh, has accepted the unanimous call of the 

•ptist church in this place. 
BA.GILLT.-The e1oquent Mr. John Roberts, of 

Brynmawr (Hen Droed), bas taken the charge 
ofihe Baptist church at Tabor, in this to1Vn. 

ENDA.LL, HoLYWELL.-The Rev. L. Rees bas 
settled.as pastor over this church, with very en
oouragu,g prospects. 

PA.NTYGo, HoLYWELL.-The Rev, J. L. Owens 
bt9hr_eceived an unanimous call to take the care 
0t. t 1s church in connection with bis congrega-
1on at Ba gill t. 
LONGHOPE.-The Rev. E. Davi,, late of lllar

l~•~. Norfolk, has accepted a u111tnimous in
vitation from the B~ptist church at Loughope, 
fhloucestershh·a, o.ud has entered upon his duties 

ere. 
h CLmroN.-The Rev. John Penny, of Coleforcl, 
01•• accepted the unanimous invitation of tl,e 

lllreh nsseJJ1b!ing at lluckin~ham chapel, Clif• 

ton, o.nd will enter upon the labours of bis 
pastorate about the middle of May. 

SoUTII M0LTON.-'rlle Rev. L'. w. Vernon 
resi~ns his charge at Brc:,ugbton, Rants, and 
hav111g accepted a unammous call from the 
church at South Molton, Devon, enters upon his 
new sphere of labour early in April. 

WA.LSALL.-The Rev. William Lees, Baptist 
mi.nister, of Ilerwick.-ou-~rweed, has received, 
and accepted, a most corU.1al and unanimous in
vitation to become the pastor of the Bautist 
church meeting in Ebenezer chapel, Statrord
street, ,valsa.ll, and is P-Xpected to commencn his 
labours on the second Lord's-day in Aµril. 

HUGOLESC0TE.-The Rev. J. Salisbury, for
merly of Horton College, Bradforcl, and now of 
Ha.rrowden, Rutlo.li.d, h!ls rcceiv~<.l a, col'din.l a.ml 
una.11imous invitation to the p;istorato of the 
church at Hugglesoote and lbstock, near .\shby
de-111,-Zouch, and enters npon his uew ~pher::i of 
l~bour on Lord's-day, Aµril 1st. 

PRESENTATION SERVlCf-S, 
llt'NTINGDO~.-The m1,m·,ers of the c:1url~h 

Rllli rongre~atio11 under the 1nstoral L·:iro uf thtJ 
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Rev. Charles Clarke, B.A., have recently pm
scnt-oci him wit-ha very handsome timopiect:>-, as 
an expression of r,heir appreciation of his labonr:-. 

HAw0RTrr, Y0r,KSTTTRE.-A few wl'eks siucc 
a p-r::ttif~·in~ frstimrnllRl was prese11tr-d by the 
,'l"'0rkinµ: pt'opL• or lh1.wori.h t,o the Rev .• T. H. 
,rood. p~,1or of 1ho West-lane Baptist Church, 
in the shRpe of an elep:ant and costly t.ime-piece, 
R.S an acknowlf"d~ment of his interest in tlwir 
welfare. a.nd of his labours for their benefit. 

BRAill"TREE.-On March Hth, the inquirers 
in r0m1c>ction wit,h the Rev. Jobu llosiyn's 
cbapcl, Braintree. held a social te:i-meetin!', at 
which about forty persons were present. The 
evening ..-as spent in profitable coiwersation, 
and some stirring :'1.lld encouraging appeals were 
made. In the course of the e.vening oue of their 
number, on behalf of the inquirers, presented 
J\Ir. Most,rn wit.b a copy of Bengel's Gnomon of 
the New Testament, as an aclmowledgmout of 
the '""""-t p:ood they bad experienced under his 
preachill!' and Ohristian advice. 

MELnorRII", CAMBS.-On Monda,_v, March 12, 
an interest.jnp:- mooting, convened by tbe mem
bers of Zion Chapel, was held, to give a hearty 
welcome to the new!y-ma.rried pastor (the Rev. 
E. Bailer) and his bride. An overfl.Jwiug con
gregation sat doW11 to tea in the capacious 
cllapcl. At half-past seven the chair was taken 
by the Re,·. J.C. Wooster, when Mr. Ra.wlings, 
in the name or the cl1urcb, presented to their 
beloved pastor, the Il.ev, E. Bailey, a valuable 
ricllly-ornamented inkstand, as a proof of their 
sincere at:acllmeut. Appropriate speeches were 
delivered li,v Messrs. Stanford, Ralc, Dodlr.iu, 
French, aud Greenhill, 

DE,Oll"PORT.-The fifth anniversary of the 
opeuiug of Rope chapel, for the congregation 
under the pastoral care of tbelk,. T.liorton, was, 
celebrated on the lltb and 12th of .!lle.rch. The 
Rev. S. Manning, Ill.A., of Frome, preached in the 
morning and cve1;iug of the Lord's-day. On 
Monday, ll.larcb ,2~b, a tea-meeting was held 
in the hall of the Mechanics' Institute, when 
about GOO persons assembled. After tea business 
was cowmer,ced, J. R. Jeffery, Esq., of Liverpool, 
in the chair. Lddrcsses were delivered by the 
chairman, who has most materially assisted the 
effort, b:; the Revs, S. Manning, J. Charlton, 
U.A.., President of the Western College, T. C. 
Page, of Plymouth, Peter Adams, Esq., and 
other friends. The Jkv. J.P. Haddy, of Ravens
thorpe, presented 3'i:r. Horton with a purse con
tainiug £100, as a token of the affection and 
esteem of the con!':fegation. Mr. Horton very 
feelingly ackuowledged the gift. 

SID!FFIELD.-On Tuesday, Feb. 28, a social tea 
was beld in the bChools connected.with the Bap
tist cba;,el, Cemetery-road, Sheffield., after which 
a presentation was made to the pastor, the Rev. 
H. Ashbery, cousisling of the following works, 
in value about l::27 :-Baxter's Works, 2 volli.; 
Bunyau's Works, 3 volB.; Olahausen's, Commen
taries, S vols., Heugstenber~s Commentary on 
the Psalms, 3 vol.,.; Bickersteth's Works, 5 volB.; 
Macaulay's History of England., 7 vole.; Brown 
011 our Saviour't1 Dil)courses, 2 vols.; Cecil's 
Works, 2 vols., Leightou's Works,2 vol•.; South's 
Sermonc:, 2 vole:.; M.ilton'a Prose Wo.rkB, 5 vols., 
and other works. The preseutation was made 
by Mr . .ll. H.iller, Barker Pool, and was intended 
to exr,re~ti tlie love wbich the church a1Jd con-
ie;re~ation dirr_i,h~d fpr tpeir mir,ister, and their 
hi~h a11ticipat10ns of 'future benefits to be re
<;eived frun1 his rniui.sLJ_J,'. Mr. A.Hhbery, with 
much ea..otio11, thauhd his fri,,ndij for their 

kindness. Addresses ,voro afterwards <ioliver d 
by Mveral members of the church. 0 

RECOGNITION SERYIOES. 
Rocrrnu,E.-On Tuesday, February 21st the 

Rev. John Horne was ordained to the co-pastor 
ate, with tlle ltev. \V. F. Ilurchcll. 'l'ho servic • 
commenced at two o'clock in tho nftcrnoou b 0 

singing a hy~nn, afler wl1ich the Rev. E. C. Lowi{ 
read the Scnptu!es 1tnd ))rayed, and the Rev s 
<•. Green, A,ll., classica.l tutor of Ra.w,deu 0·01 • 
lege, delivered an iutmductory discourse. Th; 
nsnal q11est10ns we.re then put by tho :Rev. F. 
llughy, of Pr~sto11, '!-ud _suitably answered by 
Mr. Horne. 'Ihe ,ordmat,on prayer ,was,,then or. 
fered by the R<,v, W. F. Burohell,.a11d. theohar~e 
was delivered by the Rev. J. Acwortb LLD 
president of Rawden College, from 2 C_or. i; i' 
ln the ev_eniug the Rev. C. M, Birrell, of Liv~r: 
pool, dehvered another discourse.-On .Tuesday 
l<'ebruary 28, Mr. Horne was presented with a'. 
testimonial in acknowledgment of his services 
to the workinl!:•Classes, in delivering to. them a 
course of Sunday afternoon lectu,res, 'l.'he pre
sents amounted to £16, and, wiµb the exception 
of three individuals, the donat,ions were given 
entirely by workiug-people. 

SERVICES TO BE HO,LDEN. 
RTSELilY, BEDB.-On April 3, two serJ'.llonS will 

(D.V.) be preached at tl).e Bap,tist meeting by 
Rev. J. Bloomfield, ()f Londou; afternoon at 
half-past two, ~veriing at- six. A publip,iea will 
be provided at 6d. eaoh. 

RIDGMOUNT, BEDs.-Anniversarysermons on 
behalf of the day-schools will (D.V.) b,e preached 
by the Rev. C. H. Hosken, at the Bapti•t chapel, 
Rid11mount, 011 Easter Sunday, AprU,Sth. Col
lections after each service. 

CLil'JIA.M.-GAll.NEB 0H=EL, W•IBTBMBERG• 
BTRllET.-On Tuesday, April 17, Mr. Wells will 
preach here in the afternoon at three o'clock, 
and Mr. Forman in the evening e.t a quarter to 
seven, Tea pro-.;ided at 6d. each. 

LEIGllTON BUZZillD,BDDS,-'On,GoodFriday 
(April 6), anniversary sermons will be pr-eacbed 
at Ebenezer Chapel by the Rev. C. H. Bosken, 
of J<'enny Stratford, afternoon and evening. Tea 
will be provided. Collections after each service. 

LAX.FIELD, SUFFOLK.-On Thursday, May 3, 
a public reco1mition of the Rev, R. E. Sears, as 
pastor of the .Baptiet church, in the above place, 
will take place (D.V.) Rev .. S. Collins, of Grun
diaburp;h, will deliver the opening address.in the 
morning, after which Mr. Sears will state hie pall 
by grace, call to the ministry, and give a deol•· 
ration of his faith. Iu the afternoon the Rev. J, 
Foreman, of London, will deliver the, charge Gto 
the youthful pastor. In the evening, Rev.eh, 
Wri,.;bt, of Beccles,, will preach to the eh~ • 
Service will comni.enee in ,the morning at _tiiu 
p1·ecisely; afternoon, at ha)f-past two; evewng, 
at half-past six. Dinner, lB.; tea, 6d. 

KIN GS TON -ON-TIT AMES.~ 'rbe an niver113ry ser• 
vices on behalf of the B11ptist Sunda.y-sc!:,0bol 
will be holden &9 under:-Good, Friday-.. e 
annnal meeting at St, James's-ball, Ki.Dgston, 
'l'ea at five o'clock• )?Ublic meeting at seven 
o'cloc;k, Addresses 'will ho given by the Re••• 
B. D&Vies, ,J. W. Geu<iers, L. H. Byrnes, B.A., P

1
; 

Huut, S. K. Bland, T. W. Medhnr•~; Mr. • 
Williams, K l'hilli[,a, Esq,, aud C. ll1ggs, :EJ•q~ 
On Lord"••day, April 15th, the annual sermon, 
will lie pr~ached at tho chapel hy the ltev. ~ i 
P. llalfern, of Bow, author of "Glimpses,, 0 

Je•u•," an<l "Les•ous from thoLife of Jesus. 
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OPBNING SliiRVlCES. 
91'0TFOI,D, NEAR BALDOOK.-,\. new PnriiCU• 
r Dapt!st chapel has been recently opened . in 

tl1ia-village. 
llJTCllIN,-Tho opening, servioes of Mount 

zllln Cha11ol, l'ark•street, for the church and 
0gregation of P_articul11r Daptiets (under the 

c~oora! c11re of Mr. Tucker), took plaoe on 
~yednesday, March 7. Sermons were pre11ched 
uoroioJ( ar,d evening by 111:T. Orowther, of, Go
-ball, near Leeds. Mr. Tite, ot Potton, 
preached in the afternoon. 

AJ,CESTER.-On Wednesday, M11rch 7, the_ new 
Baptist chapel, Alcester, was opened for Di.vine 
worship, Tile Rev. S. Evans, of ,A.Tasby, ~eices
tm:ibire, commenced the m~rmng service by 
roa,liog and prayer, after which the Rev. ls!'•.c 
Lord of Birrr, ingh11m, preached from Ps. xx.v1L 4. 
.lfter the morning service the friends repaired 
lo the Town-hall, where. di!311er was providecl. 
Jil the afternoon, after smging and praye~, 3:d
dreS•e• were delivered by the Rev. M. Ph1lpm, 
p11,9tor· Rev. J. Green, of Upton-on-Severn; S. 
Dunn 'or Atch Lench; Rev. S, Evans, Arns by: 
]levc j, Stephens, Cirencester; Rev. T. Ashwell, 
]ledditoh • Rev. J. Phillips, Astwood; Rev. J. 
Ewence, Hsuley-in-Arden; Rev. F. Overbury, 
Pershore; Mr. Stephenson, Stratford-o'!-Avon; 
aud,Mr; Brook, jun., London, The evening ser
viwwas commenoed by t!>e Rev.John Steph_ens, 
ol'Oirencester, after whieh the Rev. C. V1~ce 
prncbed t~ a densely-crowded· congTegat1on 
rrom 1 John ·iv. 8~·" God is· Jove:• On the fol
lowing Sabba~h, March 11, the Rev. H. E. St!',r• 
mer of \Vorcester, preached to overflowmg 
congregations. The oollectio.ns • during the ser• 
,ioes amounted to £62. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
WANDswonTII.-A tea-meeting was held iu 

the Aesembly-rooms,.Wandsworth, ou Wednes
day March 7; to celebr11to ·the first anniver
sary of the new Baptist .interest in that place. A 
public meeting was.llfterwar.ds held, W. Olney, 
Esq., in the chair. A.n interesting report of 
God's dealings with.them in the past was read 
by Mr. W. H. Passmore, from which it appears 
lhat-3 church of nine members was formed at 
the end of A.pril, 1869, which now consists of 
eighty-two. Addresses were delivered by the 
Rivs. J. W. Geuders, G. Rogers, E. Hunt, B. 
D&>ies, and T. W. Medll.urst, and Messns. G. 
l!oore, T. Williams, and •r. Haden. Through the 
Proposal and energetic appeal of the chairman, 
flOO were promised as a nucleus for a fund to
W11rds the erection of a suitable place of worship. 

BAPTISMS. 
.lecRI:ioToN Blaokburu-road, Jan .. 3J.-Three 

by Mr. Williams. , 
h1wcrr, March 10 -Thirty-two; lllarch 12, 

Twelve, br the Rev. H. Willia.ms. 
IlAGILLT, Maroh ,1-T1vo by Mr. J. L. Owens. 
i•RNBLEY, March •i-Four by Mr. L.B. Brown, 
llDPonn. Feb.-Three by Mr. Killen. 

Dn~uu, Monmouthshire, Jan.-Seven; Feb. 12, 
811, by Mr. Morgaus, in the a.bsenoe of the 

D Paster, Mr. James. 
amGEND, Hove Chapel, Jan. 29-Nine by Mr. 
Cole. 

lln8rsrot, Ilroadmead, Jan. 20-Sixteen by Mr. 
aycroft. 

U-• Conntcrslip, Fcb.1-Six by Mr. Winter. 
nrxuuc, Oct.-Six; Dec. 29, Six'; ll~arch 18, 
~hx, by Mr. H. Sannders. The ruaJonty of 

'"ll were youn!'. vcople. 

BRY'N:MA wn, Tabor Chap<,], ,Ja1>, 8---Nine; and 
March 4, Six, b.v Mr. Il.obeYt.s; several of them 
were from the Sabhath-sehool. 

CARDIFF, Bethany, Feb. 5-Three hy Mr. Tilly, 
CLY,DACII Wo:RKS (English}, Feb.19-Twelve by 

Mr. Rosser. 
---, Bethlehem, Feb. 5 - Twenty by Mr. 

Lewis. 
CoNISTON, near Ambleside, MaYch 4-Four by 

Mr. J. Myers, 
CoRSTIAM Wilts, Feb. &-Five: Feb. 9, Two, 

one an i'ndepenclent mini.ter; March 4, Three, 
by the Rev. J. Pooley. ·we a.re pl.,...ed to add 
11early twenty other persons are waiting for 
admission into the Church. 

DALBTON, Queen's-road Chapel, March-Seven 
by Mr. W. Miall. 

DARRENFilLEN, Feb. 5 - Nineteen by Mr. 
Williams. 

TIAST PARLEY, Rants, Feb. 5-Tbree by }Ir . 
Shick. 

EnwooD (Ramah), i\farch 4-Four by Mr. S. 
Thomas. 

---, March 11-Tbree by Mr. G. Llewellyn. 
We are glad to add others are waiticg for the 
same privilege, 

GARN, Nov.-Ten; Dec., Three, hy c\IT. Daviea. 
GREAT ELLINGKAM, Dec. 25-'fhree by Mr. 

Willi11ms. One of the candidates was the 
eldest son of the pastor, a youth or thirteen. 

GREAT GnnrsnY, Jan. 29 - Seven; Feb. ~G, 
•rwelve, b;y lllr. Sml\rt, 

GREAT SAllll'FoD.D; Essex, i\Iar. 2-'rwo by Mr. 
W.C. Ellis. 

'HlllDBNHilI, Cambs, Feb. 2~-Eii;bt by ~Ir 
T. A, Williams. 

Ha.Y, South Wales, Feb. 26-Two by :\Ir. 'Wiles. 
HOLBl!ACH; J11n. 15-0ne. 
HoLYHElll, Jan. 8-Twenty; Jail. 2a, Thirty. 

six; Feb. 28, Eiighteeu; Feo. 27, Fout; March 
14 'rwenty-si~. bJ, Rev.\\~. M ,,rgnn. 

K:rn°GSTON·ON•TllA.M:ES, Feb. 29-Five by :IIr. T. 
W. Medh•Jl'st; one of whom w..s t'rom the 
OongregationeJ. body. 

LIVERPOOL, Great Crosshall-strcet, Jan. :;2-
Two by Mr. ThomllS. 

---, st .. uhope•street (Welsh), Ja!l. :29-
Faur by Mr. Hu11;hes. 

LLA.NELLY, Zion, Feb. 12-Seven hy Mr. Morgan. 
LLANHILLETII, Monmouthshire, Pet,. 1-Su. by 

Mr. Lloyd. 
LLANWRNARTII, Jan. 26-Five by lilr. Jahus. 
LONDON, Soho Chapel, O>:ford-streot, .Feb. 23-

Six by Mr. Pelis. A husband anll wife aud 
four others. Making fortJ-two \J:•ptiz,,d uy 
Mr. Pelis since bis settlement in J\ ovember, 
1859. 

---, New Park-~treet Chnpel, Southwark, 
March 8-Twenty-five by Mr. Spur.,eon. 

LoNGCRENDO~, Bucks, ;\farch 8-.t,;kbt by Mr. 
Dyson, two of whom formed a h•,usel10ld . 

MAESYRITELRY, Rladnorshire, March .Ji-One by 
llfr. ii'!. i\for~:111, :N"owrown. 

MARKYATE STREET, Reds, Feb. :2J-Two J;v 
Mr. J. W. Waks. • 

---, 2nd ()huroh, Feb. 5-Tliree by 1Ir. H. 
mggs, 

MERTHYR TYDVIL, Jau. 29-.lftcr "sermon by 
Mr. Tovey, Three by Mr. D. E<l w~, d,. 

MIDDLE MILL, Feb. 5-Two uy :\lr. O\Ven. 
Moo.IIDRE, near Newtown, Mont!,(otueryshire, 

Dec. 25-One; Jau. 2~. lt'ive, Fell. 19, Four; 
i\farch 18, Threo, by Mr. G. Phillips. 3fauy 
aro still inquiring the way to 1/itou.: 

NEW WELLS, i\Iontgornerysloit·,·, i,farch 13-
'L'welvo, in the river Severn, in ~h'=' prese!lCe ot' 
three thousand speotators • by Mr . .I.I . .llo,·:.:,n, 
Newtown. 
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PE!cs.rnN, March 12-F.iehtcen, on tlie top of 
Prtris :nounlfl.in. hy the Rl:v. 'l'hos. llu~hes. 

Po1n J,,v,s1. Carnarvonshirc, Jan. 29-Two by 
Mr. Roberts. 

PRESTEWN. Feb. 12-After a serm011 by )fr, 
Cm1~Pn~, of Kit1gto11, Thirty.four by )Jr. T. L. 
Danes. 

PRESTON, Pole-st.reet, Feb. 26-Elc,·cn by the 
p,stor, Mr. Webb. 

RAc;u,<, MonmN\t.hshire, Feb, 2G-Five; ~farch 
11, Three by Mr. Johnson. 

Rocrrn.<LE, Jan. S-Three by Mr. Batey. 
S.<.r,sn1rnsr00T, Pembrokeshire, Jan.-Two by 

B. Lewis. 
SrrFFFIBLD. Ilarkor Pool, Mitrch 4-Two by Mr, 

D. 'l'. In"h•m. at. the public bath. 
SolTTTA~1r·;-o~, E11st-~treet, Feb. 5-Eh;ht by 

Mr. R C'a,en. Fem frem the Sahbat.h-,chool, 
ST. CLEA n·s.. South Vi-ales, l\iarch l l-Kinc b.,· 

Mr. B. Williams .. \11 from the Sabbath-school. 
Srnr,rm:c, Jan. 2.5- Four hy Mr. Bently. 
WALTON, Suffolk. Nov. 6-Tbree: March 4•, 

Eleven, by }Ir. S. Perrin. Four of the above 
were fr-om the B,blr-clitss. 

"lr.<.NDSW"ORTIT, at New Park-street Chapel, 
March I-Fourteen by Mr. Genders. 

\\rrITEBB.OOFi:, ne-s.r ·Monmouth, Dec. 25-Ten i 
Feb. 5, Five; March 4, Five. by Mr. Howells. 

\\""HITTLESE.<, Ziou Chapel, l\Iarch 4-Five by 
Mr. D. Ashby. 

DEATH .. 
Mns. F. D. STE,ENS, OF 'fROW"DJl.IDGE.-Mrs. 

Stevens .. wife of Mr. Felix D. Stevens, wa.• a con
sistent and verr useful mem her of the church in 
Back-street for more tbau thirty years. On Fri
day evenin::,, 11arch 2, she sat 

0

down to supper 
..-ith her family in her usual health and cheer
fulness, but immediately on rising from table, 
she was seized with paralysis. The attack was 
so sudden and se,ere that, by the time she was 
taken up-stairs, consciousness had nearly left 
her. Before it quite departed, she made au 
effort to ~peak to her weeping husbaud, and, 
with difficulty, but with calmest submission, 
said, "The Lord will do all things well." This 
..-as her last utterance, and one ever to be 
cherished by her bereli.ved family; the more so, 
becanse it was in Lappv keeping with her life
Jon!!: trust in Jesus. She lingered until the fol
lowiug Mouday about noon, wheu the released 
spirit departed to be with Christ. On Sundav 
mcrning, March 11, her pastor, the Rev. ,v. 
Barnes, preached her funeral sermon to a lar1<e 
andsympalbisi.J.,g congregation, from Mark vii.37. 

.AS~'GAL SERYICES OF THE BA.PTIST 
MISSlUXARY SOCIETIJ<;S FOR 1860. 

THrRSDA.Y, APRIL 19.-A. SPECIAL PRAYER· 
MEETING will be held in the Library of the Mis
sion House. at eleyen o'clock, a.m. The Rev. D. 
Wassell, of Bath, will preside.-BIBLE TRANS 0 

LATION SOCIETY, in tbe eveIJin", at Kings~ate 
Clrnpel, Holbnrn, at seven o'clock. Sir S. M. 

Peii1~!~t.A ~~;j'. ~?i.~Tb::t~ual sermon in cou-
nection with the BAPTIST IRISH SocrnTY will 
be preached at seven o'clock, p.m., at the Poul
tr,v Chap,,], by lion.and Rev. Baptist W. Noel. 

MONDAY, APllIL 23.-The ANNI'AL MEETING 
of tbe llA.PTI6T liOl!E MISSION.' ny .~QCIETY will 
be held at Finsbury Cba•,el. Chair to be taken 
at balf-past six prcci,ely, by Beujamin Scott, 
Esq., Chamberlain of Uie City of L@don. Tea 
will be provided at the Missio11 House at half
past fire, for ministerial and other friends of the 
!lociety. 

Tl'UI,A Y,APRIL2t.-Tbe ANNUAL MEMDERS' 
1>l1'E1HW "ill lJe lidd iu the Library at the Mi>:• 

sion Hous(l1 at te11 o'clock, a.ni.-1111.,bo cnni11J?, 
the annna l mectinii: of tt1e BAPTIST Ilusn So
crnT, at Kingsgnte Chapel. E. Ball, lisq., M.P., 
will preside. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25.-ANNlJAL JlfoRNI!IG 
SERMON, at Bloomsbury Chapel, by ltcv. F . .Bos
worth, M.A., of :rlristol, at eleven o'clock.-On 
the same da..v, the ANNUAL EVENING SERMON, nt 
Surrei· Chapel, by the Rev. J. Stou1shton, of Ken• 
sin![ton. Service to commence at half-nast six. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 26.-PUDLIC lliEETING 
of the .BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY at Exeter 
Hall. G. T. Kemp, Esq., of Rochdale, will 
preside ; chair to be taken at eleven o'clock. 
Tickets for the meeting may be obtained at the 
Mission House, or at the vestries of the various 
chapels.-'l.'he ANNUAL MEETING of the YOUNG 
MEN'S MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION will be held at 
Albion Chapel, Moorg1tte-street. 'l'he Right 
Hou. the Earl of Shaftesbury is expected to pre
side. Service to commence at half-past si1 
o'c:ock.-ASoCIAL MEETING will beheld in con
nection with the Young Men's Association, in 
tbc Library of the Missior. Honse, i11 the even
iug, at five o'clock precisely. Tickets, sixpence 
each, may be had at the Mission House. Country 
ministers are cordially invited to aLtend, and 
will be presented with tickets on application, 

BA.PTIS'I' UNION. 
(To the Editor or the 'BAPTIST lliESSENGEll.) 
Sir,-Allow us, throup:h your columns, to draw 

the attention of the ministers ar.d other breth
ren of our denomination to the approaching 
aunualsession of the Baptist Union. Theses
sion is to be held on Friday, tile 20th of April, 
at the usual hour of ten in the forenoon. In 
order to render it more attractive than some of 
its precursors have been deemed, and to give it 
a character in fuller harmony with the time, it 
bas been resolved by the committee that the en• 
tire forenoon-from ten till one-shall be appro
priated to conference and prayer in relation to 
the Revival of Religion; and that, refreshments 
ceing had at one o'clock, the regular business of 
the Session shall he attended to in the afternoon . 
The Hon. and Rev. Baptist W. Noel has kindly 
complied with the request of the committee to 
open the conference by a short address. The 
object of the committee in making the arrange
ment above stated cannot be mistaken, and we 
are instructed to express their earnest hope that 
ministerial and other brethren, both in town 
and country, will so warmly sympathise with it, 
as to draw m considerable, if not in large, num
bers to the meeting. It will be truly gratifying 
if the scanty attendance, which bas so often been 
both our regret and our reproach, should be ex• 
changed for a numerous gathering. It is obvious 
also, that the whole day should be given up to 
the proceedings of the Session. 

Commending this matter to the kind and 
serious regard of the brethren, we are, dear sirs, 
on behalf of the comrnitlee, yours faithfnlly, 

.JAMES liOBY, Chairman. 
EDWARD STEA.NE,} Sees 
J. H. HINTON, ' 

Londou, March 12, 1860. 
We express our warm sympathy with the 

object of this arrangement, and engage (D.V,) 
to give our personal attendance and aid. 

(Signed) JOSEPII ANGUS, D.D .• 
,lABEZ BURNB, D.D., 
BENJAMIN D.<.vrns. Ph.D., 
JOIIN LEECTTMAN, D.D., 
Josrru.<. Russ11LL, 
CilAilLES STANFORD, 
FitANCIS TUCKEft, 
l 1'1{A'NCI.S WILMJ. 
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THE MINISTER'S TRUMPET-BLAST AND CHURCH-MEMBER'S 
WARNING. 

DY THE REV, O. H. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PA.RX STREET CHA.PEL, 

"Set the trumpet to thy mouth. He shall come ae an ea~e against the house of the Lord, because 
they have transgressed my covenant and trespassed against my law. Israel shall cry unto me, 
MY God, we kuow thee."-Hosea viii. 1, 2, 

WE do not use instrumental music in the worship of God, because we consider that 
it would be a violation of the simplicity of our worship. We think it infinitely 
better to hear the voices of Christian men and women than all the ~ounds which can 
be made by instruments. Yet I am sure there is no Christian here who would 
object to a minister who can play well upon an instrument ; and indeed a minister is 
good for nothing if he does not know how spiritually to give forth instrumental 
music. A true minister of Christ should know how to blow the ram's horn, so that 
the walls of Jericho may be made to tremble and fall; he should understand how to 
play the harp, so that when any of you are disquieted he may be as David to you, and 
may play a goodly tune upon an instrument that may comfort you, and drive away 
the evil spirit. He should be able, too, to play upon the timbrel, and to lead you 
forth sometimes in the sacred song of joy and thanksgiving; he should be a.hie to 
go forth like Miriam, and cry aloud to you, and ask you to follow him, while he sayR, 
"Sing unto the Lord, for he bath triumphed gloriously." His sermons should 
oRen seem to you to fulfil that exhortation of David, " Praise ye the Lord, praise ye 
the Lord upon the cymbals; praise ye the Lord upon the high-sounding cymbals." 
The minister of the Gospel should understand also how to blow the silver trumpet, 
and he should know how to declare that the year of jubilee is come, and that the 
ransomed debtors may once more receive their lost inheritance. And there is one 
instrument upon which he should be well skilled, and which he should often use, 
namely, the trumpet. I do not mean here the silver trumpet, but the war trumpet
that clear, shrill-sounding instrument, that gives the certain sound whereby men 
pre!)are themselves for the battle. 

Now I have that trumpet to use to-night; that shall be my instrument; and in 
looking at my text, I will just go through several things that are here hinted at. 
First there is a command to the Gospel minister," Set the trumpet to thy mouth;" 
there'is, secondly, the particular reason for it-in order that he may warn God's 
people-" Because . they have ~ransgressed mr covenant, and transgressed again~t 
my law;" then, ~hirdly, there 1s anothe\· special reason appended-because God is 
about to execute Judgment upon these smners-" He shall come as an eagle against 
the house of the Lord." In the second verse we find our fomth point-the blessed 
result of the blowing of this trumpet,-" Israel shall cry unto me, lHy God, we know 
thee." 

I. First, then, here is THE EXHOllTA.TION TO ll:INISTERS, "Set the trnmpet to 
thy mouth." The Hebrew bath it, "Set the trumpet to the roof of thy mouth." 
Set it to thy mouth; keep it there; do not put it up sometimes and then down 
again, but have it always in readiness, so as to sound the note of alarm. Set it to 
the roof of thy mouth; blow with all thy might, and let men see that the alarm 
comes not merely from thy lips, hut from within thy mouth-from thy very heart. 
With such earnestness shalt thou sound upon the trumpet of warning. 

1. Now what is meant by the minister set/ing the trumpet to hi, mouth ? I 
think just this. In the first place, tliat wlten the ministe1· is dealing with the 
souls of men, tlte tone wlticlt lte iises slwuld be very decisive. He should not set 
some little Jew's harp to his mouth, so that people hardly know whether he is 
making a noise or not; he should blow a trumpet, and produce a decisive sound, so 
that men may know what sin is reproved-what virtue is commended. They shonlJ. 

No. 18, NEW Smirns.l 
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never ha,;e t.o ask themseh·es, " What does the minister mean P---does he _really 
intend to condemn sin, or does he palliate it?" The declaration should be decisive, as 
the sound of the trumpet is. When men hear the trumpet sounded in the East 
they do not ask themselves, " Does that mean <lancing P Is that the sound of them 
that make merry p·• but they hear the sound of the trumpet, and they say at one~: 
" That mea.ns wnr ; we are sure it does. Let us prepare ourselves for the battle. 
So with God"s servant. He has not to say, "If this," or "if that;" but to come 
down with the sledge hammer of truth upon every sin, setting the trumpet of 
Gospel warning to the roof of his mouth. 

But it means not only a decisive sound, but a cleai• sound. Of all sounds, perhaps 
the trumpet sound is the clearest; so should it be with the ministry of Christ's ser
vant. It should not be cloudy, full of hard words that cannot be understood; it 
should not be a piece of music, the tune of which is so difficult that no man can pos
sibly follow it or even know what is meant by it ; but it should be the one, two, 
three notes of " Awake ! awake, ye sleepers ! what mean ye P" or this yet more 
solemn note, "Awake, ye dea<l, and come to judgment." "Prepare to meet thy 
God." There should be something so clear that the moment the minister's statement. 
is heard those who are willing to uncforstaud it should have no difficulty in coming· 
at its meaning. 

2. Again, in setting the trumpet to his mouth, the minister should not only give
a decisive and clear testimony in all his ministrations, but it should also be a loud and 
startling testimony. Why, don't you know some preachers who send all their con~ 
gregation to sleep; not only because of their monotonous style of address, but because 
their matter itself is sleepy? The people seem to say," Well, if that is all the man has 
got to talk about, we may as well be asleep as awake." Sometimes they·happen to be 
the doctrines which teach men to sit still and do nothing, and then they say, "Well, 
let us sit still and do nothing; only, let us sleep by the way, and enjoy ourselves." 
There are too many droning preachers that Satan employs to rock the cradle of 
sonls, while he is standing by waiting till the time shall come to carry them off. 
"You play," says Satan, "I will dance to them, and between the two ofus, we will 
lead them to hell." There will be fearful blood upon the skirts of a man whose 
ministry has startled nobody. When a trumpet is blown in a besieged city there are 
many persons with weak nerves who are quite frightened, and many children too, and 
many timid souls that are quite alarmed. And some one might come to the trumpeter, 
and say, "Why sound thy clarion? Weak women are made to tremble." "Yes," 
says he, " but better that weak minds should be made to tremble than that stout
hearted ones should perish; better these should be alarmed now than go quietly 
on until the enemy invests the city and puts them all to the sword." A 6tartlini; 
time is often to come to the minister ; the minister is not to be content to keep to 
ordinary subjects and deal with them in au ordinary manner. He must go out with 
a " Thus saiLh the Lord," and, like a new Elias, he must speak with fire from heaven 
banging on his lips, and the thunders of God resting on his brow. He will never 
folly discharge his office if he is always playing on the harp, with its soft dulcet notes; 
he must take down the trumpet, the war trumpet, and blow an alarm, that all men 
may be warned thereby. 

3. Again, I think I may add that wlien tlie ininister of Cltrist blows this trumpet 
aright, it is one that is pretty sure to be heard furtlter titan he himself is seen. 
J\1en <lo not see a trumpeter sometimes, when they nevertheless hear the sound of 
his trumpet ; and let but the minister of Christ preach out his Master's word, and 
" his line shall go forth to the ends of the earth." Let him be honest and faithful, and 
he need not foar that he shall lack hearers. That trumpet sonn<l, it may be, shall 
be htarc.l all over England here-across the channel shall it be heard-upon the Con· 
tirient-sliall go beyond the Allegbanies, and make tbe Rocky Mountains echo wiLh 
the sound. Let him but preach the Gospel, and set the trumpet to the roof of his 
mouth, and all the world shall hear ; or, at least, if they hear not he shall have ful-
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filled his duty; and God will always find ears to listen to the sound that comes 
from an honest mouth. "Set the trumpet to thy mouth." 

II. That is the command, and I mean to try and fulfil it while I deal with the 
aecond head-THE PARTICULAR REA.SON ASSIGNED. The reaeon why Hosea was to 
become a trumpeter at this particular time was this : The children of Israel had 
broken God's covenant; they had gone astray, imd transgressed his law; therefore 
God was angry with them, and was about to smite them with sore judgments. 
Before, however, he smote them, he warned them. God does not give a word .and a 
blow, but he gives a word and another word and another word, and, after that, there 
comes the blow; he warns before he strikes. The axe of God, like the axe of the 
Roman lictor, is bound'up in a bundle of rods; he smites with the rod first, and if 
that suffice not, then he draws out the axe, and smites once, and its strokes are 
enough to destroy the soul. 

Now, with regard to this church-God, I think, has put it into my heart to speak 
to you about your transgressions and your sins. And in this the trumpeter includes 
himself; and while he addresses the church and congregation, he intends, thereby, 
not to exempt a single person, unless there be one, indeed, who can claim exemption. 
Well, my brethren, to begin with ourselves-the members of this church-is the:re 
not good reason that the minister should alwa.vs have the trumpet in his mouth to 
warn us of our particular sins. God has blessed us very greatly as a people ; we have 
Jived in the sunshine of his countenance; he has been pleased to give us success in 
our labours beyond our most sanguine anticipations. Whatever way our b:-ethren turn 
their hands, God seems to prosper them-if not in their worldly business, yet certainly 
in their business for him. There is nothing which this church bas undertaken but 
God has been pleased to give us success in it-nothing that I am aware of. But have 
we not, with all this, great, very great sins to confess before God? When I sit down 
and think of myself, I am, to my own self, a wonder and a marvel that God hath not 
cast me off; that he bath not said to me, "I will no more speak the word through 
thee. I will leave thee to thyself; thou shalt be like Samson when his hair was 
lost." And, oh ! if he should say that to any of us, where should we be then? 
Brothers and sisters in the church, may not you, personally and collectively, 
cover your faces, and mourn, and weep, by reason of your own prfrate and 
individual sins. Are you perfect? are you quite clear? Are your garments un
spotted and unsullied? God forbid that you should say they are, for this were indeecl 
to vaunt yourselves in pride. No, every man may weep apart, and his wife apart,, 
and his children' apart; for, with us, even with us, there are sins agninst the Lord 
onr God. I sometimes fear, lest, as a people, we should be tempted to pride; lest 
we should conceive that the success wit,h which God favours us is owing to some
thing in ourselves-lest we should begin to say," We are the men, and wisdom shall 
die with us." We stand in a position in which God has made us eminent by his 
blessing ; but let us take heed lest, by exalting· ourselves, we become like Capernm1m 
-once lifted to heaven, but afterwards brought down to hell. The1·e have been 
many churches which God has left. Riding through the country, we can see every 
now and then a large chapel, and when we inquire how the cause prosper5, we an: 
told that it is in the worst position possible. "But was it always so?" "Ko," it 
is said; "there was once a servant of God there, and the people gathered round him, 
and they walked well for a time, and there were many conversions." But, alas! 
they fell into sin and God left them, and there is Ichabod written on every piL'Ce uf 
mortar in the walls; if you could see it, there is the great Tckel of B,,l:;hazzar 
put upon the pulpit. They have been weighed in the balance~, and they have been 
found wanting. Shall it be so with ns as a church? shall we be found w::nling· ? 

Shall I tell you-and here I speak without the slightest tone of :;cverity-what l thiuk 
~orne of our friends are somewhatwant.iug in? Aconseientious i·e_qard to social p>'•l.3/N. 
There are 1ome who are constant at the meetings for prnyer, but I cannot euut'cal from 
myself the fact, that there are mauy also whose faces I never see there; or, if I :;ee 
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them once a year, it is indeed a treat. I doubt not but that their business is so urgent 
that t-hcy could not constantly attend, but then I know there are others who do attend 
that have bnsine~s that seems to me to be equally as urgent, and I think these 
absentees might come sometimes, at any rate. Now, if we begin by some of us 
neglecting the meetings for prayer, and if our neglect should increase, and these 
things spread abroad, we shall then be on the high-road to the loss of God's favour 
and t,o the Jacking all future prosperity. ' 

Besicles, may I not also say that there are some, I fear, iii the cliiwcli, tliat liave 
lost tl,eir .first loi•e? It is remarkable to me, that there are so few in this church 
who have turned out to be deceivers. Sorrowful are the meetings when we have to 
excommunicate here and there one; but out of so vast a number we have great 
reason to thank God that they are comparatively so few. But oh! may there not be 
many among us who, if they cannot be made amenable to church discipline, are never
theless rotten at the core ? Have not we some that are like trees, fair on the out
side, but irnYardly their hearts are but fit to be tinder for the devil's tinder-box p 
Have we not too many among us who secretly are living in sin, whose practice in 
trade would not bear strict investigation, but who, nevertheless, cannot be laid hold 
of, because there is no gross vice, no open, no public and flagrant sin P .And oh! 
brethren, if these things increase, if this spreading leprosy breaks out in the gar
ments, it will spread, and God will come to abhor his own inheritance-will sa..y of this 
church, " I will get me gone ; I will abide here no more ; but I will ,find a people 
who shall be more faithful to my word; who shall live more true to the promises and 
vows which they have made." I will set the trumpet to my mouth to-night, in behalf 
of every member of the church, and in behalf of myself also. Oh! brotbel"!I and 
sisters, the time is past that should suffice us to have wrought the will of ,the 
Gentiles; let us seek grace, that we may be purged from all the former conversation 
in t,be days of our flesh, that we may come out from the world, that we •may be 
w.ore and more separate from it, that there may be a greater distinctness between us, 
and the sons of men; that we may prove to be what we profess to be-Israelites 
indeed, in whom is no guile. Oh, Christian Church! and oh, churchin Park-street! 
if thou shalt fall from thine integrity thou wilt soon fall from thy prosperity. 
Suspend prayer and you suspend success. Break down our hedges, let in the 
hypocrites~r let them even come in by stealth-and the wild boar out of the wood 
must waste this church. And where are the goodly clusters now P Where are now 
the grapes of Eschol and where are the winepresses gushing wit~ new wine P 
Famine bath devasted the land ; black death hath covered all . the vmeyards; and 
the vines lament and they are burned up with fire. If God fol'l!ake us-and he will 
do it if we turn a~ide from him as a church-then this must be the result. The 
lamentation that I have taken up must be the lamentation of this place of worship, 
unless God keep us true in prayer, and diligent, and ·holy. God doth n_ot cast away 
hi.s people for eYer, but he often casts away a separate church from its degree of 
usefulness ; he doth not put out his _lamps, but he. does let them burn. very low 
indeed, so that there is scarcely anything but a smokmg flax: left. May 1t never be 
so with us! 

Ha\·ing set my trumpet to my mouth to the members_ of th~ chur~h, ~et once more 
another blast of it to every one of you. Brothers and sisters m Christ, m the days of 
,Jesus there was found a Judas in the midst of his twelve chosen apostles. " I have 
chosen you twelve, and one of you is a devil." Is there not reason to ~ear that among 
the many hundreds of this church, there are to be found some who are hke Judas~ 0 
traitor, if thou art still in the ranks, tremble to hear thy doom. 0 thou deceiver, 
tl:e da:v is coming when judgment mus~ begin ~t t~c ½o:1se of God. 'fh?ugh chaff 
mini;le with the wheat, the rushi!ig, mighty w1!1d 1s r1s1!1g now; I hear it-I he~r 
it in the distance and soon must 1t come and wumow this church, and thou-whc1e 
art lh'Jll:, ',\'here wilt thou be when Cl1risl shall take his fan in his hand an4 throughly 
piir;:,-e his fbu;·:, Do not think, my dear friends, members of the church, that yo11 
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will be s11ved if you e.re out of Christ because yon are members of the church. Re
Jl)ember Jonb; he ran right into the tabernacle and took hold of the horns of the 
11Uar. Solomon s11id to Bene.iah, "Fetch him forth." And Benaiah said, "Come 
forth from thence;" ond he said, ·" No, but I will die here." And Benaiah sent to 
Solomon, and what think yon? did the king spare Joab because he had his hands on 
the horns of the altar P No; he said, "Go and slay him there," and Benaiah thrust 
bis sword through hie loins while he had his hand on God's own sacrell altar. So 
roust it be with you. Yon may put your lip to the sacramental cup, you may 
come and sit round this table; even, as a deacon, you may come and enter this 
pulpit as a preacher; but unless your heart is right with God, with your hancl upon 
the horns of God's altar you must be damned. From the pulpit you must go to the 
pit; yon must deEcend from the table to commune at the feast of fiends; go from 
the general assembly and Church of the firstborn, to the general assembly and con
gregation of the lost in hell. I can blow my trumpet no louder than this to each 
one of you. Oh, hear it, hear it, hear it, church-members! listen to it and regard 
it now, and search and try yourselves arid see whether ye be in Christ or not. 

Yet one more blast at my trumpet, and this for those who are not members of the 
church, butwhoconstantly attend upon the ministry of the Gospel. Oh! ungodly hearers, 
the day is coming when yon shall have no man to warn you, when you shall have no 
one to invite you to come to Christ. Sabbath-days will not last for e1'er; eternity is 
drawing near, and bears in its hand the stamp that must seal your <loom. 
I remember a sermon of William Dawson's on Death, the three heads of which 
were-" First, Death is following after us; secondly, he will certainly catch ns; 
thirdly, we don't know when." That third head is a very solemn oue-we don't 
know wken; and what if it should be to-night? Hear the blast of my trumpet
"Consider your Ways;" "Prepare to meet thy God." "Stand in awe and sin not; com• 
mune with thine own heart upon thy bed and be still." "Kiss the Son, lest he be 
angry, and ye perish from the way when his wrath is kindled but a little:" Sinner, 
while the lamp holds out to burn, turn thou and live; else this know, that when that 
lamp is quenched God's mercy is quenched too for thee, and thou art C:lst away into 
the outer darkness, where there is weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of teeth. 
"He heard the sound of the trumpet, and he took not warning ; his blood shall be 
upon his own head." Remember that; if all that is said shall be of no avail to you, 
then shall he that blew the trumpet be clear, but on your own head shall be yonr 
dQom for ever e.nd ever. 

And now I have to stand here and mourn because I cannot sound this trumpet as 
I should. Oh that I had .a voice powerful enough to find its way into the -poor, 
dead, stony hearts of sinners dead in trespasses and sins ! Oh ! it were easy work to 
preach if we preached to none but the living iu Jerusalem ; but to have to talk to 
hard stones that will not break, and speak to icebergs that will not melt, that is a 
work that requires large faith, and which often is enough to damp our spirits. And 
yet must we come back to it again, for the thought of eternity rises upon us ; we see 
sinners plunging down to hell in one awful stream; we see the grave glutted with 
their corpses, and hell swollen with their bloocl; we mark how every night sn~ks it1 
its prey, and how every day shuts its devouring- jaws upon the helpless thonsancls of 
our race, and we cannot be still ; especially when we have before us some who will 
go there from these galleries and from the~c pews to help to feed the enrlastin'" 
burnings. Did I say there shouhl be some such ? I mean, " Except they rcpcrit 
they shall all likewise perish." If we could lrnt look any one man in the face. aml 
know that he would be in torment within a year, oh, what pity we shoul,1 t',·d for 
him! We should scarcely rest. I am quite sure I should not sleep to-nio•ht~[ 
should lie tossing on my bed, crying to God for mercy on that poo1· man. :.llc~thinb 
I would not stop a moment before I wonlJ. !,!.'O to him and tell hitn !he way ot 
~alva~ion. Ah! but . there is not one only, hut scores, perhaps lnnH1rc,1,, 
m tlus place of worslup, who have no hope. 'l'hcy arc prnycrles, mc1:, 1d1s•,;,: 
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knee~ ne"rnr bencl in prayer before their Maker-hard-hearted men, that never trembled 
yet-ne,·er soug·ht and never found Christ. Ah! poor friends, poor friends, we can 
well weep for you and sigh for you, and all the more because you will not weep and 
will not ~igh for yourselves. To be on the high-road to hell, and yet be trilling with 
eternal thing·s ! to be on the brink of perdition, and jesting at religion! to be nearing 
the ewrlasting- burnings, and yet to afford to break the Sabbath-day and tread the 
blood of Christ beneath your feet ! Oh ! this is mad work. Bedlam has not a 
man more insane within its walls-a more mad, manacled wretch-than the creature 
who !mows that the WTath of God abideth on him, and yet makes merry, and dances 
to the sound of his own funeral knell-goes leaping to the gallows tree, and, chant
ing a song, bows his neck to the death-block and the gleaming axe. 0 Spirit of 
God, it is thine to wake the dead and thine to turn the heart; do thou it, for all the 
blast of our trumpet cannot do it unless thou take the work in hand. 

(To be continued.) 

ON SERVING CHRIST. 
BY THE B.EV. JA.MES SMITH, OP CJDl:LTENHA.M, 

SoME persons, now-a-days, don't like the title MASTER. It must be EMPLOYER, or 
Go,ER!\"OR, or something of that kind. But I confese, I have no sympathy with 
such. I shculd not like to call Jesus my EMPLOYER, or my GovERNOR, but I do 
love to call him my MASTER. I rejoice in the fact, that I am in his service, and 
that I can say, "I love my Master, and I will not go out free." I consider it an 
honour to serve Jesus, and I find much of my happiness in it. I propose, therefore, 
that we shall for a few minut~s consider, " The honour and happiness of serving 
Ch1'ist." SeHing Christ implies that we know him, for no one can serve Christ 
while ignorant of him. We know Christ first as a Saviour, and receiving salva
tion from him, we come to know him as a Master, and obey him. The Holy Spirit 
teaches us our need of Christ, and our misery without Christ. He then·.}eads us to 
Christ, re1·ealing the glory of his person, the merit of his blood, and the freeness of 
his g-raee. He prompts us to seek, until we find an interest in Christ. He then 
unfolds to ns his claims upon our persons and obedience, and leads us to surrender 
oursekes to him, with, "What wilt thou have me to do P" Enjoying peace 
through his blood, and desiring to be engaged in his service, we soon find out our 
proper sphere of labour, and engage heal'tily in his work. For him we speak to 
~inners. For him we visit the fatherless and the widow, the sick and the afflicted. 
:For him we circulate Bibles, Testaments, and religious tracts. For him we build 
Louses of prayer, and help, by our contributions and prayers, to hold up the hands 
of his ministers. For him we deny ourselves, mortify the deess of the body, and 
strive to sa'l'e souls from death. Not to be praised or applauded by our fellow-men, 
not to .atisf'I' conscience or gratify a vain mind, but to serve and honour Jesus, we 
part with o;r property, give our time, and employ our talents. 

In order to serve Christ, we must love ltim, for it is only the service that flows 
from lo'l'e that is pleasant to him, or is accepted by him. He wins our love by 
showing us that be has taken our place, suffered our desert, and died in our stead; 
by proposing to take us into the closest union with bis person, and make us sharers 
with him, in his riches, honours, and glory. Having now our warmest love, he gives us 
to realize his infinite wisdom, which brings us to approve of, and admire, his in
stitutions and commands. Now, nothing will satisfy the loving heart, but the entire 
c,on,ecration of the person and talents to his service. 'l'o serve Jesus, and to serve 
Jesus ouly, is the deep and all-conquering- de~ire of the soul. He must be the 
M .A.STER ; Le must command and rule. Obedience is pleasure. To do the will of 
J e,us, is a perfect treat; in any way to honour Jesus, is a source of happiness and 
safofaction. His service is perfect freedom. 
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The service of Jesus is honourable. The servants of the Crown, in our own coun
try, consider it an honour to be selected by her Majesty, to be associated with her, 
11nd to serve her. But think of being selected by Jesus, the King of kings, and 
Lord of lords, to be near his person, to form part of his court, and to serve him. If 
the Queen of Sheba felt constrained to say to Solomon, when she saw the splendour 
of his palace, and heard his wisdom, " Happy are thy men, happy are these thy ser
vants, which stand continually before thee, and that hear thy wisdom," how much 
more happy, and how much more honoured, are the servants of the Lord ,Jesus? 
Yes, it is an honour, a high honour, to be permitted to serve our God and Saviour. 
Consider who he is-" the only begotten of the Father," "the brightness of his glory, 
and the express image of his person," "the heir of all things, "the only wise God 
our Saviour," "God over all, and blessed for ever." To serve him, and to serve him 
out of pure love, is indeed honour. Consider, also, to what it introduces. It intro
duces us into the presence of the Father; it associates us with the Holy Spirit ; it 
connects us with the innumerable company of the angels, and the spirits of the just 
men made perfect ; and it will, at length, introduce us to the glorious service in the 
upper, better, and brighter world. 

The service of Jesus is happy service. It is not the service of the sb.ve, but of 
the freeman; not of the hireling, but of the loving child. It must be happy, for it 
flows from pure love. It must be happy, for it leads us to Jesus, and is performed 
in the strength of the spirit of Jesus. It must be happy, for Wsecures the smile, the 
approbation, and the plaudit of Jesus. Oh, the thought of hearing Jesus say, 
"WELL DONE!" Oh, the thought of pleasing Jesus now, and having our poor 
services acknowledged by Jesus before assembled worlds! To serve Jesu,, in ever 
so humble a way, in ever so imperfect a manner, must render us happy, for in keep
ing his commandments there is a great reward. True, the imperfection of our service 
will humble us, and that we can do so little for him who has done so touch for us, 
will grieve us. But, notwithstanding all, the service of a child of God, the service 
of a servant of Christ, is happy service. If it be happy below, all imperfect as it is, 
what will it be above? Ah, what! Tongue cannot tell-heart cannot conceive. 
But all who now serve Jesus out of love will soon know, for they who now serve him 
in the streets and lanes of the city, or in the highways and hedges, below, will be 
called up to serve him day and night in his temple, and so be for ever with him. If 
we are out-door servants now, we shall be in-door servants soon; the service of the 
field will be exchanged for the service of the inner sanctuary. 

Beloved, a.re you serving Ckrist ? Is Jesus your own beloved Master ? If so, 
self is denied; it must be so, for he has said, "If any man will come after me, let 
him deny himself, and take up his cross, and follow me. For whosoever will save 
his life shall lose it; and whosoever will lose his life for my sake shall find it." 
Jesus must therefore be preferred to ease or pleasure, to health or wealth, to honour, 
or even life itself. No one knows Jesus, as he should be known-loves Jesus, as he 
should be loved-esteems Jesus, as he should be esteemed-or serves Jesus, as he 
should be served-except he is ready to do anything or go anywhere for him, or 
even to lay down his life for his sake. That must be a good master, who deserves 
that his servant should die for him; and that master is Jesus. That must be a 
good servant, who is willing to lay down his life for his master's sake; but such are 
all the true-hearted servants of the Son of God. Their only fear is, lest, if put to 
the trial, their faith should fail, and their courage give way. Most heartily do they 
desire strength, and seek grace, to die for their Master, if he should require it at 
their hands . 

.Are yoi~ serving Clt1•ist? Then take him, as the Servant of the Father, for your 
example, as he says, " If any man serve him, let him follow me." That is, let him 
take me for his example, imitate me, do as I have done. He sought not his own 
glory, but the glory of the Father which sent him. His meat was to do the will of 
his Father, and to finish his work. If he spoke, he gave utterance to hi~ Pather's 
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words. If he wrought, he did the works of his Father. Always aud everywhere, 
he sought in all things to honour his Father. A1•e _you serving Chi·ist? 'l'hink of 
the happiness that awaits you. Jesus sa~•s, " Where I am, there shall also my 
~ervant be." ,niat, be where Jesus is! Be with Jesus for ever! Yes, for thus 
he prayed, and the Father always hears him, "Father, I will that they also whom 
thou ha~t given me, may be with me where I am ; that they may behold my glory 
which thou hast gfren me ; for thou lovedst me before the foundation of the world." 

Are you serv-i ng Jesus J Think of the honour that awaits you. Your Master says, 
"If any man serve me, him will my Father honour." It was an important ques
tion, once propMed by an Eastern monarch, " What shall be done unto the man 
whom the king delighteth to honour ?" Haman could answer that. But what 
shall be done unto the man whom the King of Icings delighteth to honour P Who 
can answer this question ? No created intelligence ce.n tell what God has prepared
no created powers of description can set forth what God will confer on the servants. 
of his belowd Son. Let it suffice us for the presen.t to know, that the .Apostle has 
informed us that." we shall be like him, for we shall see him as he is." Like Jesus! 
what can I desire beyond this? 

AN EARNEST CALL TO CHRISTIAN ACTIVITY. 
AN ADDRESS DELIVERED AT TllE ANNUAL SESSION OF 'l'HB Bil'TIST UNION, 

By the Hon. and Rev. BAPTIST W. NOEL, A.M. 

i'i'E all know very well, I trust, that God 
has been pleased, beyond all question, to 
work mightily in the hearts of numbers of 
people in various parts of the earth. In 
America he has converted large numbers
saved them from bell, and made them his 
own children and heirs of heaven-in the 
north of Ireland, in various parts of Scot
land, in both Korth and South Wales, 
and in Sweden also. It naturalJy leads us 
to say, Why is England behind? Is God 
reluctant to bless us ? Why does Cardigan
shire add twenty-five thousand members to 
one denomination, while we are doing so 
little ? Has the Gospel lost iLs power 
amongst us? 

Jesus has given a very plain command, 
which is not f'a.lfilled either in London or in 
England, "Go and preach the GoEpel to 
every creature." That is not done in Lon· 
don or in England. It is not done in any 
of the towns where our Baptist churchJJS 
are placed. v.·ho can say there is not 
preaching power enough in London to do 
it ? There is enough in London, and ten 
times over, to do it; and yet it is not done. 
Jesus says, Go and preach tbe Gospel to 
cvel'y creature; go and disciple the nations 
Ly it; go and convert theru by it. And 
yet tbis is not done. Where the comruand 
has Leen observed a corresponding blessing 
has followed. I know of no exception. 
Preaching and prayer have always been at
ended witb a blessing frow on high. It 

was so in the days of Whitefield and Wesley. 
I was staying in a town in Cornwall, a 
short time ago, and it was told me that 
there was an item in the parish records to 
this effect: "Pa.id to Mrs. So·and-eo ''-the 
keeper of a public-house-" 7s. 6d. for 
driving away the Methodists." That place 
now contains a population of 10,000 souls; 
and there are fourteen Wesleyan chapels, 
all of them filled on the Sabbath-day. All 
the families in the town, except . five, are 
Wesleyans. That is the result of the at
tention which was given to the command, 
" Go and preach the Gospel to every crea
ture." The W esleyane preached, and the 
Lord went with them. Are we Baptists 
doing this P We have far greater advan
tages than the Methodists had. You can
not see the theatres, and other places to 
which the working classes have access, 
crowded every Sabbath, without being con· 
vinced that there is a disposition to listen 
to the preaching of the Gospel greater than 
our forefathers experienced; and the ques
tion for us is-Are we the men to avail our· 
selves of this diaposition, or shall we slumber 
on P Are our churches so paralyzed that 
we cannot obey the call P Have we no 
faith, no love, no zeal, no moral power, and 
must we die in the sa,no state? Is that 
tbe case or not P 

I was at Wisbeach last yenr, and I 
preached in the W eslcyan, .Baptist, and 
Independent chapels tlicre - the latter 
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mainly. 'l'here was a uniting of ell the 
Dissenters at the chapel services,; bnt the 
Church-people did not come. So for their 
benefit I preached in the ma~ket-place, in 
the open air, and a large number of Church
people were got together along with the 
others. My experience there proved to me 
that the people are willing to listen to the 
Goepel if there are men to pr~ach it; and 
if we had it fastened in our consciences that 
we ought to do our part towards making 
people hear it, could we not do a great deal 
more than we are doing at present? I am 
aware that Baptist ministers in country 
places have peculiar difficulties, but they 
are not insurmountable. We can all preach, 
if we will, to the working classes, and I 
confess that I look to these classes with 
special hope. They are the masses of the 
people, and if we can but influence them 
we can work upon all the other orders of 
society. 

Now can we not do more than we have 
done? Let us look at the questi!Jn in a 
practical light. Some £700 were contri
buted last year to the Irish Evangelical 
Society for the preaching of the Gospel to 
every person in Ulster. Half that sum 
would do m.uch towards making the same 
experiment in England. I am satisfied that 
large numbers are willing to listen if we had 
the heart to preach. Bat suppose we went 
out as Baptists determined to make the 
Gospel known .to every person in a particu
lar county; we should be said to be 
sectarian, and have people up against us. 
What we want, then, is to endeavour to 
get others to join us to make the Gospel 
fully known to our countrymen. It seems 
to me that we should seek to unite all who 
love the Lord, and are willing to engnge in 
this work of prenching the Gospel to every
body. The way to set about it would be to 
take the country in detail. Suppose we 
were to take Rutlandshire, the smallest 
county, and resolve that everybody there 
should hear of Christ's ea! vation ; would not 
that be very practicable, and at small cost 
of time, labogr, and money ? If we do set 
ab_out such a work we must make up our 
1D1nds to preach everywhere, not only in 
chapels, but in school-rooms, barns, farm
houses, public halls, town halls, on village 
greens, nud wherever the people will come 
t?gether. In the summer season the open 
n1r-under the blue canopy of heaven-will 
be the best, when large num hers are drawn 
together. 

There arc a thousand churches associated 

in this union. Could we not get them all 
to say, We will put these thousand chapels 
at the disposal of a band of Evangelists? It 
these thousand churches would do this, they 
would at least show that they had a desire 
for the Gospel to be preached to every Eng
lishman, and I think God would bless that 
disposition. 

Then who should preach ? I want every
body to preach. I believe we have been 
and are too official. That is my deliherate 
op1mon. We shonld, I think, teach the 
churches that it is the duty and the privi
lege of all Christian men to preach the Gos
pel to their neighbours. Nm,. suppose 
twelve men were to go into Rutlanrlshire or 
Suffolk-a. band composed of all denomina
tions, not excluding the Primitives-all 
sections of Nonconformists. (Dr. Steane: 
And clergymen F) And Episcopalian clergy
men, too, if they are willing to join; C1nd I 
think some would, but not many. They 
are placed in a position which will not allow 
of their doing so. One Episcopal brother 
said to me, "I will preach with you any
where. I am quite ready to join with yon." 
I replied, "Just consider well first before 
you do so;" and my friend bas pursued the 
matter no further. And I hold that it 
would not be a right thing for e clergyman 
to preach in our chapels until he had made 
up his mind to take a further step. 

But it is not enough that clergymen 
should unite .together to preach to the 
people. God bas been teaching us most 
signally that other men are fully as ntted 
to preach the Gospel to the people as we 
are. M,·. North and Mr. Ratcliffe are now 
recognized as Evangelists in Scotland, bnt 
they had to preach before they were so re• 
cognized. They could not get an ordination 
first. They began to preach-asking no 
man's leave-and now they are recognized 
as Evangelists. But there are others who 
can preach as well as they can who are not 
yet recognized. I might tell yon of a Mr. 
,veaver, a converted collier, who was dining 
with me yesterday, and of n Mr. Tnrner, 
also a labouring man, both of whom can 
preach well and with power to the m:1sses 
of the people. Suppose they can hardly 
read their texts, why should they be hin
dered from pre,1ching any more th11n the 
demoniac in the Gospel, who went through 
the ten cities of Decapolis, proclaiming the 
Gospel of the kingdom? The people would 
probnbly say to liiru, "Why, you wer~ but 
yesterday n naked savage!" He would 
reply, "Bnt I can tell you what the blessed 
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Jesus has done for me. I have not been at 
college, but I love the Saviour, and I want 
you to lo,•c him. It is just because I was a 
demoniac, and am now a Christian, that I 
can preach." lfwe can get such men as I have 
mentioned to preach, the people will see that 
t-here is nothing of R sectarian or official 
character in the work. But we shall do 
well for our own sakes, as a denomination, 
to be the first to engage in it. Companies 
of twdve w,mld not require much organiza
tion, and the expense would not be heavy. 
There wns great truth applicable to the 
present time in the saying of the French
man, who remarked, "There is so much of 
religions thought just now in society, that 
the church that will take the first step in 
Mlve.nce will ,:1:ain the world." The church 
that shows it is not dead of routine and 
red tape, but has life and longs to do good, 
will act wondrously on men's consciences 
iust now. Our aim should be to get at the 
worst of the people-to those who like to 
meet to beat each other to pieces, and those 
who look on and applaud when the eyes of 
the one are blinded, or the arm of the other 
broken. We should try to get even at those 
people-that is what we want-and preach 
to them the Gospel. And I do not know 
how it is to be done except by a general 
effort to preach the Gospel to every 
creature. 

But we require, first of all, to feel pro
foundly abased before God for our low 
estate. I am sure I do. We most begin 
P.ny work for God by being first driven to 
look at our own hearts, and feeling that we 
are vile. I know I am. I do not Jive for 
eternity he.If enough. Do we, any of us P 
Are we sufficiently grateful to that great 
Redeemer who has washed us from our sins 
in his own blood, and is going to place us 
with himself in a hlissful eternity. If he 
would make us see his own glory-and we 
must try to see it-then we should be 
humble. And when we felt that there 
was no sin on our consciences, but 
that all was washed away by his blood 
-when we saw that heaven was ours, 
and felt that God was our Father, and ex
perienced the Spirit dwelling within us as a 
temple-then we should be fully prepared, 
like Isaiah, to respond to the cry of the 
Lord, " \Vho will go for us ?" Go where? 
and to \\'hat? 'l'o prison, to battle with 
the wicked, to meet devils and men, to 
bear l,ardships, to suffer loss, and to be 
1lain, it may be. "Who will go for tls ?" 
ll'hen Iaaiah Lad seen God, and seen him-

self, he 11Sked nothing then, but snid, "Here 
Rm I, send me." If we see God and our. 
selves, and know we nrci going to glory, 
then we shall say tho same, and we sh11ll go 
forth in the name of God, and proclaim the 
Gospel to the people who nre not reluctant 
to listen. There Rre m1my 1nen well fitted 
to preach the Gospel who are not ministers, 
as I have said. I have mentioned Mr, 
\Veaver, a converted collier, who has been 
preaching to multitudes of people at Shef. 
field and elsewhere, and has produced great 
effect, I believe. He had been a prize. 
fighter, and was never beaten in his life, 
They called him "Undaunted Dick," When 
he became converted, his companions made 
game of him. One man stole his coal, and 
was about to send it up the shaft as his 
own, and he could have got a shilling e. load 
for it~ when Weaver saw him. He came to 
the man, and said, "My being a Christian 
don't oblige me to encourage theft; that 
coal is mine, not yours." " But," said the 
man, "I mean to have it." "Then," said 
"'eaver, "we must see which is the 
strongest," and he took the coal. The man 
was in e. great fury, and struck him in the 
face, and wanted to get him to fight, but 
Weaver said, "My Master says, • If thine 
enemy smite thee on the one cheek, turn 
to him the other also;'" and he let 
the man hit him again, and did not return 
the blow, When the man had exhausted 
his fury, he returned to his work. This 
happened on the S11turday. On the Mon• 
day the man came to Mr. Weaver, trem• 
bling, and pale as death, and fell down upon 
his knees before him as if he were a god, 
and said, "Do forgive me. You have never 
been out of my mind since Saturday. Oh! 
do forgive me." " If you are sorry for 
what you did," said Mr. Weaver," I freely 
forgive you, my friend." That man hos 
been since awakened, and so have many 
others, by Weaver's preaching, which I do 
not wonder to hear melts hundreds of his 
hearers to tears. I should like to hear him 
preach myself, and think it a privilege to 
sit under such a man. He preaches from 
the heart, from the character, from the life 
-every inch a preacher. If we can get the 
same advantages nlong with education, so 
much the better. 

Last night Mr. Ratcliffe was preaching 
at my chapel; and after the service 200 
persons retired to the vestry ; und it wee 
especially asked thut none bt1t unconverted 
persons should do so. We conversed with 
many of them who were full of nnxiety, 
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nnd urged them not to leave the room till 
they hnd found Jesus. Huebande and 
wives, young men and young women, and 
even dear children, boys and girls, were all 
weeping for their sins, and saying they 
wonted to find Christ. Why ehonld we not 
eee thnt all over the country, if we are the 
true men? I will not detain you longer; 
but put it to you whether the plan I have 
suggested can be carried out-whether 
the ministers and churches of the Baptist 
denomination would like to see such a com
pany ae I have described just come into 
a place and say, "We will preach the 
Gospel to every creature in this place 
before we leave it?" nnd whether the 
ministerial brethren will be prepared to 
give three months in the summer to assist 
in making this attempt throughout Eng• 
fond? 

[Nearly two hours were spent in conversa
tion on the general sn~ject involved in Mr. 
Noel's Bpeecb, and a number of most in
teresting facts were mentioned relative to 
tl,e diffosion and reception of the Gospel in 
the Unit.ed Kingdom, but no-resolation was 
proposed upon the specific plan which Mr. 
Noel had sketched. It appeared from the 
official report of the Union that the number 
of members added to the 980 churches of 
the association, which harl reported dnring 
the year, has been 10,005; or rather more 
than ten to each church. Mr. Lehmann, of 
Berlin, mentioned that there had been 
added to the per3ecuted Baptist cburche11 
on the Continent during the year over 
10,000 or about 15 to each church ,so that 
now, as in olden times, the more these 
churches have been persecuted, the more 
their numbers have increased.] 

THE NEW THEOLOGICAL CONTROVERSY. 

"THE Baldwin Brown controversy rages," 
~aye the Dial, concerning which we give 
the following resume of facts from our 
popular contemporary the Christian World. 

"The volume of sermons recently published 
by the Rev. James Baldwin Brown, B.A.., 
Minister of the Congregational Chapel, 
Clapham-road, is giving rise to a very signi
ficant controversy, and one that is likely to 
hav& important issues. At present we shall 
refrain from expressing any opinion, con
tenting ourselves with I\ brief statement of 
facts. The volume in question has been ex
tensively reviewed in the periodical press. 
To most of the critics it greatly commended 
itself as a literary production, and was said 
to treat of the old Gospel verities • with 
much freshness of thought;' but, with very 
few exceptions, we believe, grave objections 
were made by the strictly religious press to 
some of the author's views on the Atone
ment and Justificl\tion by Faith, which 
were alleged to savour too much of the un
orthodox opinions of Professors Maurice and 
Scott, to whom Mr. Brown in his preface 
acknowledged the obligations he felt as a 
Christian student. At length there ap
peared, in the columns of our contemporary, 

the Freeman, an article in which the faults 
of Mr. Brown were clearly pointed out and 
condemned, and bis excellences commended. 
The Baptist Magazine, which had, before 
this, spoken well of the book, subsequently 
gave admission to a couple of articles from 
tbe pen of the Rev. J. H. Hinton, M.A., en
titled • Strictures,' which, when issued as 
a pamphlet, the Freeman thought it neces
sary to say were. not altogether just. This 
line of procedure on ti., part of the Baptist 
paper appears to have led Dr. Steane, of 
Camberwell, to fear that himself and other 
Baptist ministers might be compromised in 
the public estimation in the denominational 
organ. He therefore penned a letter to 
the editor of the Freeman, setting forth his 
belief that the passages of Mr. Brown's 
volume, on which Mr. Hinton hnd founded 
bis strictures, contained • pernicious error,' 
and expressing his thanks to i\lr. Hinton 
for the • timely and valuable service be had 
rendered to Evangelicnl Christianity by his 
animadversions.' Before this letter was 
despatched to the Freeman, it is understood 
to hnvc been sent to several Baptist pastors 
of London; the result was that six of them 
added their names to that of Dr. Steane.• 

• OOPY OF THE PROTEST. 
(To the Editora of the Frco111an.) 

DBA.n Sms,-We are constrained to address you by consideration• whioh, ir we may not say they 
are imperative, appear to us too ur~ent and weighty to be resisted. \Vt1 entertain, howuv~r. so hi~h 
& sense of the valuo of free and uubia.sed crhiolsm and are so jealous ot i11tri11gi11g on the proper 
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Now it bnppencd that Mr. Brown hnd 
been invited and had accepted the in
vitation to be one of the speakers at the 
annual meeting of the Baptist Missionary 
Society ; and, if we are correctly informed, 
Mr. Spurgeon boldly wrote to the com
mittee expressing the hope that Mr. Brown 
would not be allowed to occupy the place 
intended for him after what had occurred; 
and the letter is said to have been very 
strongly worded. One version of the affair 
which h11S got abroad is that Mr. Spurgeon 
said be would do bis utmost to have Mr. 
Brown removed from the platform if he 
should venture to appear upon it; but tkis 
is most assu,·edly incorrect. The fact is 
that Mr. Spurgeon intimated that be would 

prefer to see the society 'broken up,' or 
would help to demolish it, rather than that 
Mr. Brown should be one of its representa
tives in Exeter-ball. Thereupon the com
mittee met to consider the matter, and 
having done so, unanimously resolved not 
to ask Mr. Brown to cancel his engagement, 
but to let it stand. It seems, however, 
that Mr. Brown heard something of what 
had been said and done, and prudently re
moved any difficulty there might be in the 
way by infor-ming the committee that he 
was quite ready to give place to some other 
speaker likely to be more entirely accept
able. The matter of the ministerial protest 
was a theme in several of the Metropolitan 
pulpits, we believe, on Sunday, April 15. 

liberty of a public journal, that we address you with great reluctance, and only under the influence 
of what we deem our duty at once to ounelves, and to what we regard e.s important theological 
truth. 

Our duty to ourseJ-ces seems to us to require that we should, with your pennission,explicitly state 
in )'our columns that tbe review in your last number of Mr. Hinton's strictures on the recent work 
of the Re,·. J. B. Brown, is so far from expressing our sentiments that we altogether disagree with 
the wryter's estimate both of the theological principles Mr. Brown avows, and of the service w_~ch 
Mr. Hinton has rendered to evangelical truth by bis strictures upon them. The Freema" 1s so 
generalJy assumed to be connected with the Baptist denomination, that but for such a disclaimer 
a.s we now send i·ou, that review might be supposed to speak the sense of the body. A more errone• 
ous opinion could not, as far a.s ,ve know, be entertained. At all events our position as Baptist 
ministers is well known, and we speak for ourselves. 

·we shall not indulge in any indefinite censures on the character and tendency of Mr. Brown's 
volume; but we feel constrained to say that the passages on which Mr, Hinton founds his-strictures 
!JOntain in our judgment pernicious error. We would not hold an author responsible for the 
mferesces wbicb may seem to another fairly deducible from bis statements, and we entertain the 
hope that Mr. Brown does not see tbe·consequences which we think inevitably follow from some of 
his principles. But we do not hesitate to avow our couvictiou, that both the principles and their 
con•equences, whether categorically stated or involved in a metaphor, go to subvert the whole scheme 
of God's moral government a.s revealed in the sacred Scriptures, and with it those precious tn1th., 
which cluster round the cross and centre in it, and which for that reason are most distinctive of the 
Gospel and most fundamental to it. 

In our jud"ment, therefore, Mr. Hinton bas rendered a timely aud valuable service to Evangelical 
Christia11ity by his animadversions on those portio11s of Mr. Brown's book; and for our parts we 
tban.k God that our brother's pen has been so well and so ably employed. We are no more lovers 
of controversy in the church tllan your reviewer, but if errors subversive of tile Gospel are adv9cated 
by some of her ministers, it is the dutv of others to withstand them; and we honour Mr. Hinton, 
that, at a period of life when he might°be naturaUy desirous of repose, he has stepped forward in the 
vindication and defence of some of the vital doctrines of the faith. 

Nor, iu couclusion, can we refrain from expressing our earnest hope that our pulpits may be pre
served from the •eutimeuts which Mr. Browu bas published, and which we cannot but fear your 
reviewer app,-uves. Without conjuring up auy .. phantasmal hydra" or beterodox.v, as your reviewer 
speaks, and imagining that it is begiuning to be ram1,ant in our chnrchee, which we do not for • 
moment suppose or believe, we take the liberty of oaying that we trust our mir,ist~r• will continue 
to be atudeuts 01 Howe, and Charoock, and Hall, a.nd Fuller, rather than dra,v their theology from 
Maurice, Prufe,sor 8cott, aud others of the same school whom Mr. Brown so strongly recommends. 
Above all, we desire affectionately to caution those in the ministry who are younger than ourselves, 
against that stJ le of preaching, which, under the pretentious affectation of boiug intellectual, grows 
ashamed of the old and vulgar doctrines or man s gu.ilt as well e.s of his total depravity, or Christ's 
atonement and sati.s!actiou for sin, of justification by the imputation or his righteousness through 
faith, of the new birth by tile agency or the Holy Spirit. and, in a word, of that scheme of dogmatic 
Christian trutb which is popularly kuown under the designation of" the doctrine• of grace." Those 
doctrines are dear to us a, epitomising and coucentraUng the theology of the llible, andns constilut· 
i.llg, through the presence ahd power of the Christian Comforter, the spiritual life of our churches. 

Pardon us in oue final word to yourselves. Hy whomooever the evil work of lowering the estimate 
entertained of the value or these doctrines, and •a dimiul•hin11; their influence, may be perpetrated, 
let it !Je tar from you, as tbe conductors or one of our public deuominational journals, to further it 
with your couuteoauce, or to lend it even the semblance or your aid. 

We a.re, dear sirs, yours very faithfully, 

London, April 9, l8G0, 

Euw ARD STEAlfll. 
DANlllL KATTEliNS, 
C. H. 8PUUGEON. 
CHARLES STA.NFOJ!D. 

W, G. LEWIS, jun. 
WILLIAM BuooK. 
JOSEPH IUiGUS. 
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Mr- Spurgeon we know preached very 
strongly on the one side, and the Rev. W. 
l{irkus, or H11.Ckney, as strongly on the 
other. The h,tter gentleman denounced 
the attempt made, as he said, ' to hunt 
down our honest and most spiritual Chris
tian teachers, because they did not always 
speak in the stereotyped language of the 
schools.' 

«Mr. Brown subsequently addressed the 
following communication to the editors of 
the Freeman :-

" Sirs,-1 hold no controversy with the 
seven Baptist ministers who have joined 
Mr. Spurgeon in a deliberate effort to pre
judice my ministry, and the book which I 
have recently published on the 'Divine 
Life in Man.' 

"Somany Christian brethren have testified 
to me that they find the book full of the 
light of those truths which I am said to 
weaken or deny, that I am able to bear 
with great composure the jndgment of my 
critics. 

"I content myself with declaring, in the 
belief that there are men in the Baptist 
ministry candid enough to find my words 
credible, that the doctrines of grace, in the 
broad, full evangelic sense or the term, have 
for nearly twenty years been the great 
theme of my ministry, and, if I know iny 
own heart, will be till I die. 

"I pray these seven to bear more faithful 
witness to their Master's words in their 
ministry, than they have borne to mine, 
and am, yours faithfully, 

"J. BALDWIN BROWN, 

"P.S.-Is it too much to expect that those 
papers which have copied the protest, will 
do me the justice to insert this brief reply? 

"While we feel it to be a matter of simple 
justice to give insertion to Mr. Baldwin 
Brown's letter, it is, to say the least of the 
matter, not a little remarkable that Mr. 
Brown should hold to the 'doctrines of 
grace in the broad, full, evangelic sense of 
the term • as he here professes to do; and 
at the same time declare his full apprecia
tion of, as model teachers of truth, Pro
fessors Maurice and Scott, whoso published 
works are most decidedly antagonistic to, 
and subversive of, the fundamental truths 
of the Gospel. It is not ingenuous either 
on the part of Mr. Brown to insinuute that 
the protest originated with Mr. Spurgeon, 
when, at tho same time, he was fully aware 
that it wus prepared, as we ha vo stated 
above, by the Rev. Dr. Steane, of Camber-

well, who is deserved! y revered as one of 
the fathers of the Baptist denomination." 

It is also a matter of grave suspicion that 
the InquireJ", a Unitarian paper, sums up 
an article on this controversy, by saying:
" It is not a little encouraging to us, who 
have maintained a faithful confession 
through long years of ill-report, to find the 
most thoughtfol and earnest of the younger 
school of orthodox ministers gradually and 
painfully struggling, amid much opposition, 
towards the recognition of the same con• 
clusions which we have long advocated as 
the highest truth of the Scriptures. With 
deep sympathy do we watch their strug• 
gles, praying that they may have strength 
from above to quit themselves like true 
men in the contest, and to follow the whole 
truth faithfully wheresoever it may lead 
them." The Dial, in q noting this extract, 
very significantly adds:-" Mr. Brown will 
p=obably say, 'Save me from my friends!'" 

We understand that at the annual meeting 
of the Baptist Union, held April 20, one of 
the ministers present introduced a resolu
tion expressive of sympathy with the Rev. 
J. H. Hinton's strictures upon Mr. Brown's 
book, and with the writers of the protest, 
and a lengthened discassion ensued, after 
which the resolution was withdrawn, it 
being considered that the q nestion did not 
come within the province of the U Dion. 

We cannot but express our deep regret 
that any of the ministers of Jesus should 
give an uncertain sound upon so great a 
doctrine as the j nstification of a sinner be
fore God, or use such forms of speech as 
would imply that their own minds are un
decided. Upon n careful perusal of the 
book, and especiallyhavingread Mr. Brown's 
letter to the protesters, given above, we 
are not so confident that he totally ignores 
the imputation of Christ's righteousness to 
the believer, ns some of his cri ties seem to 
be. He spenks unadvisedly, ambiguously, 
and in lnnguage dill'crent to that in current 
use, but disclaims the denial of the doctrine 
of justification. Still, we wish that all the 
ambassadors of the cross would boldly and 
unequivocally declare the truth in all its 
integrity, without fear of being considered 
antiquated or hyper-orthodox. The tendcu
cies in the hum,m mind to (!ilute nnd de
teriorate Gospel verities are so specious and 
perpetual in their actiou, tlrnt a minister 
had better err on the side of too great 
strictness and severity than follow the 
st1·ea.m of lax and indeliuito theology, which 
has ever been disastrous to the truth, anJ. 
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damnging to the Chnrch of Christ. We 
think llfr. Brown p1tinfully exemplifies the 
truth of this observation. On page 116 
of his book, he speaks thus: " I simply 
record my conviction that the word 
'forensic,' and all the conceptions which 
cluster round it, are a grievous hindranc<" tfl 
the spirit in its e:tforts to penetrate that. 
region of reality in which the righteous 
Father of our spirits is dealing in mercy, 
and, therefore, in justice and truth, with bis 
sinful child." This, even tbongh it were 
true, with regard to the generally-received 
doctrine of justification and tbe methods of 
setting it forth, is ambiguous, and only 
correct in this sense, viz., that human 
language and ide•s utterly fail to give an 
adequate exhibition of such sublime 
verities. But that he did not consider 
himself as denying the truth taught in such 
imperfect forms, is clear from the follow
ing:-" On the other Land, what is called 
the subjective view, in which the atonement 
is conceived of as simply acting on the 
human spirit, and setting right its relations 
to God by kindling its love; though it sets 
forth a great truth, fails wholly to fathom 
the depths of the case. In some other 
sense, than the • subjective ' sense, • He was 
wounded for onr transgressions ; he was 
braised for our iniquities; the chastisement 
of our peace was upon him, and by his 
stripes we are healed.' " For this frank 
declaration we are thankful, and yet it is 
oar conviction that such e. style of writing 
or speaking upon such Divine themes, how
ever fit for the Review, is utterly out of place 
in the Pulpit. Let all who preach Christ 
know that their work is to declare, 
if possible, without controversy, and at all 
times in simplicity, that man is lost, guilty, 
helpless, and estranged from God ; and that 
the obedience and death of Christ, and the 
spirit of life in Christ Jesus, are alike neces• 
aary for the salvation of the soul. We 
would rather see them stand on the side of 
Anselm, Metbone, Thomas Aquinas, Calvin, 
and the Westminster divines, than they 
should be found amongst the Mystics of the 
middle ages, or the Pa pal supporters of the 
doctrine of works; still less do we admire 
the modern, recent versions of these early 
perversions of the truth, which are less in
telligible and distinct than the originals. 
The great doctrine of j11Btification by faith 
is tli~ Jeadin~ clement in evangelical truth. 
It forms a line of distinction between So
cinians, Pelagiaus, and Popery, and itself. 
The key-stone of truth would be taken 

away if this were 1•c111oved, nnd the wholo 
edifice of Scriptural Christianity be exposed 
to crumble into rains with their parent 
error-a contmry view or the work of Christ. 
A man's views upon this question, whether 
he be conscious of it or not, are a fnir index 
to what he thinks on other subjects, and, 
where they are defective, are symptomatic of 
other errors nnd discrepancies, which may e.t; 
any time develope tlwmselvrs in dogmWJ 
opposed to tbe simplicity and vitality of 
the Gospel. We have fought the battle. 
with the advocates of works, indulgences, 
and priestly usurpation; and our fathers 
shed their blood, as a token of their love 
to him who gave himself a RANSOli for 
them, and for the entire Church. We
have now to meet e. more impalpable, in
sidious foe, awakened from the slumbers 
of ages past ; and, we regret to se.y 
it, its sepulchre has been opened, and 
its grave-clothes unbound, by professedly 
Protestant evangelical hands. What is 
termed the "forensic" idea of justifi
cation was, we believe, thnt which the 
Apostles preached, and certainly the early 
fathers-such as Clement, Ignatius, Justin 
Martyr, and Augustine. It is nn ominous 
fact that this view of justification began to 
be disputed e.nd despised at the s3me period 
that .several vital errors respecting the per
son of Christ found their way into the 
Church. But when God gave new life to 
the Church in modern times, he gave her 
men who were earnest advocates thereof, 
e.nd upon their ministry there rested e. very 
large and peculiar blessing. On the Pro
testant principle, justification is not the 
change of the sinner's heart, but relates to 
his standing before God and in the eye of 
the law ; and sanctification is the process by 
which righteousness is wrought in us; and 
these two great departments of the work of 
human redemption, we believe, should be 
distinctly recognized, and both earnestly 
and plainly preached. As we a.re justified 
by faith, it must either he by something 
found in its object, or by some intrinsic 
worth in itself: if the former, we see the 
necessity for our acceptance of the truth 
that "he (Christ) was made sin for us who 
knew no sin, that we might be made the 
righteousness of God in him;" if the latter, 
faith is invested with the character of a 
work, a merit, and then salvation cannot 
be by grace, nor can boasting be excluded. 
We can cheerfully say with J11Btin Martyr, 
" He gave his Son e. ransom for us; the 
Holy One for transgressors; the innocent for 
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the guilty; the just for the unjust; the 
incorrupt for the corrupt; the immortal for 
mortals. For wh11t else could bide or 
cover 011.r sins but bis righteousness ? In 
whom else could we wicked e.nd ungodly 
ones be justified, or esteemed rigbteons but 
in the Son of God a.lone? 0 sweet permu• 
te.tion or cbnnge ! 0 unsearchable work, or 
curious operation ! 0 blessed beneficence 
exceeding all expectation! 'fhat the ini
quity of many should be hid in one just 
One, e.nd the righteousness of One should 

justify many transgressors!" May it please 
God graciously to vouchsafe to all his ser
vants the grace to abase the sinner, and 
exalt Christ alone; to unfold the sin, 
depravity, and guilt of men, and the 
divine, sovereign, free, and boundless mercy 
of the great Advocate and Redeemer. 
Our churches will then flourish ; the 
Spirit will take of the things of Christ 
and show them to the people, and great 
gre.ce shall rest upon all the children of 
God. 

BRIEF BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES OF SEVENTY-FIVE DISTINGUISHED 
BAPTIST MINISTERS.• 

BY THE REV. J. J. OWEN, OF LONDON. 

27. W. YATEs,.D.D., was born at Lough
borough, in the county of Leicester, Dec. 15, 
17921 and was baptized there before the com
pletion of his fourteenth year. About this time 
he was led to rellect 011 tbe importance of mis
sionary labour by a sermon he heard 011 the 
subject. In his twentieth year he entered 
Bristol College. During the progress of his 
etudies he offered himself to the Committee of 
the Baptist Missionary Society, and was ac
eepted by them for labour in lndi&. He left 
England Oct. 28, 1814. For a short time he re
sided at Serampore, hut in the year 1817 he re
moved to Calcutta, where he continued through 
the remainder of his 19.horious life, with the ex
ception of a visit he paid to America and Eng
land iu the years 1827-28. From this period 
is to be dated his special consecration to the 
work of Biblical translation, which he pursued 
with indefatigable zeal and extraordinary suc
cess till the commencement of 1845. On account 
of his declining health he undertook a second 
voyage to England, in the course of which he 
entered into rest. He died on the 3rd of July, 
1845, and hi• remains were committed to the 
deep in the Red Sea. 

28. WILLIAM B. GURNEY, Esq., was born at 
Stamford Hill, Dec. 27, 1777, and was desceuded 
from the house of Gourney, some of whose 
members came over to England with Williom 
the Conquerot. Mr. Gurney was received into 
church fellowship at Mazepond. in August, 1706. 
His whole career was one of distingui,hed useful
ness, and althouwh not a regular minister, yet 
he was frequently engaged in preaching the 
Gospel. He was prominently associated with the 
Foreign Mission and Stepney College for many 
yee.rs,a.nd was also the we.rm supporter of many 
other benevolent institutions. During the time 
he was trea.surer of the mis8io11, the r11.source~ of 
the society were lar~ely augmented, aud the 
number of missionaries was doubled. lllr. Gur
ney fell asleep March 25, 1855. 

29. JOHN RYLAND, sen., was born at Stow-in
tbe-Wold, Gloucestershire, in 1723. Iu his 
eighteenth year he became a membor of tbe 
Baptist church e.t Bourton-on-the-Water, and 

soon after removed to Bristol, to prepare for 
the ministry under the direction of the Rev. 
Bernard Foskett. In 1750 he settled at War
wick. He rented the parson:.ge-house of the 
vicar. Wben some of the church people reflected 
on Dr. Tate for letting his hou•e to a Baptist 
preacher, he replied, "What would you have me 
do P I have brought the mau as near the 
church as I canJ but I cannot force him into it.'" 
In 1759 Mr. Ryland went to Northampton. His 
ministry here was very successful. In 17S6 he 
resigned his charge to his son, Dr. Ryland, and 
removed to Enfield, near London. Here he 
died July 2t, 1792. He was a considerable 
writer. He published three octavo volume• of 
"Contemplations" on important subjects. 

30. JonN JENKINS, D.D., w"" for many years 
the devoted pa.stor of tlle Baptist church at 
Hengord, near Cardifl'. He was a man of high 
integrity and sterling worth. His labours were 
most abundant. A certain asperity of temper, 
however, cousitlerably lessened his influence 
among his brethren. He wrote a commentary 
in Welsh on the sacred Scriptures, which at the 
time was of some service. His theology was 
that of Gill, which not unfrequeutly bronght 
him into antagonism with smne of the most 
prominent men in the denomination in Wales. 
Mr. Jenkins's preaching was chietly doctrin!l!. 
and being deficient of imaginat.ion, hi:i popu
larity was not eqno.J. to that of many infer\or to 
him in mental vigour. Nevertheles~, he was 
emineutly useful in various wrt._rs, and his name 
will be long revered. He died fnll of years, 
ha.viug, we believe, presided over the same. 
church during the greater part or his minislerial 
life. 

31. J orrN CnIN.-This devoted man was bom 
at Hintou, near Blan~ford, Dorsetshire, i\Iay ltl, 
1773, When about eight ye•rs of age, he often 
txpei-ienced keen remorse, under a con--cious
nes.s of violated duty. His convictions. however, 
died away,and bis inclinatious hec&we unsettled. 
Having removed to the neighbourhood of Bri1-
tol, he be<·ame a. hearer of 11!r. Hey, an eminent 
Independent minister. Uuder the ministrations 
of this faithful servant of Christ, he e:iperieuccd 

• Bee" The Baptist Memorial Portraits," a beautiful steel engraving, containing striking like
nesses or seventy-five Baptist ministers deceased, fathers of the denomination, issued with our 
April number. 
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the renewing influence of the Holy Ghost. Soon 
after he determined to visit the metropolis. 
Here he was induced for a time to sit under a 
man who, though full of pretension, was pro'fane, 
censorious. and lamentably defective in the 
enn11ciat.ion of t.hc most momentous truths of 
the (\ospel. He after,vards became a member 
of the lu<lepeodent Church in Horselydown; 
but his views on the ordinance of baptism 
h•~in, unde?'ltone a chanp:e, he was baptized by 
the Rev. ,lames Upton, of Church-street, Black
friars. and was united to the church under his 
care. • He had for some time before engaged in 
oc>casional ministerial labours. and he now re
ceived an invitation to settle with the church 
at Dm1stable. Circumstances, in the course of 
pr0Yide11ce. rendered his compliance impossible. 
He was request-ed to take the cha.rge of a newly
formed church at Walworth. A place of wor
ship was erected for him in Lion-street, and he 
was ordained to the pastorate Dec. 29, 1807. Mr. 
Chin's labours were acceptable aud useful, and 
repeot,•d enlargements of tbe chapel took place. 
From thirty-six members the church increased 
to more than 800. Mr. Chin died tranquilly 
Aug. 2S, 1839. 

32. DA TID DE:KIUM. the son of the Rev. 
Thomas Denham, was born April 12, 1791. When 
about 16 years of age he became a teacher in 
Surrey Chapel Sunday-school, the late Row laud 
Hill then being pastor; but seeing the ordi
nance of believers' baptism to be a duty, be was 
baptized in Gain-street Chapel, Horselydown. 
Soon arter this, he was eugaged as a supply by 
the London Itinerant Society, preaching his first 
sermo11 in the village of Norwood, Surrey. In 
the vear 1810, he became the pastor of the 
church at Horsell, Surrey. After preaching 
some few montbs in Bath, in the year 1816 he 
remand to Plymouth, where bis ministry was 
uuiversallypopular, aud continued to be a source 
of pleasure and profit to many for several years. 
lu 1824, his course was directed, in the provi
dence of God, to Margate, where be usefully la
boured for ten years. He removed to Unicorn
var<l Chapel, London, in the month of March, 
i S34. The church there, which was then very 
low, soon revived, and:the chapel was enla.rged 
by the creation of 400 additional sittiJJ!<S, and 
his ministry was greatly prospered aud blessed, 
until, chiefly through illness, which often inter
rupted his labours, be resigned the pastoral 
charge iu the year 1S44. After this, he la
boured for some time iu Cheltenham with the 
cburch now uuder the care of the Rev. 
James Smith, then in Oxford and Wor
cester. On returning to Londou, iu 1847, 
he took a chapel in Leatber-lar.e, Holborn, 
where his labours were soou interrupted hy 
serious indisposition, whicb in tbe following 
year terminated his valuable life at Yeovil, 
Somersetshire, wher,, he had consented to preach 
for a ~hart time. He was removed by apoplexy, 
iu tl,e fifty-niut!J sear of bis a1;e, being made 
meet for the inheritance of tbe saints in Jight. 
Ee was" sound. in doctrine, simple in speech, 
~oJemn in manner," and eminently useful, not 
only in the pa~toral office, but ahw in ispecial 
efforts, iu which his engagements were uniformly 
very 1iumerc.m.s. He compiled a volume of 
bymus for conl,.!"reKational uae, &H aeompa.nion to 
Dr. \Yatts' p~almb and hymus, iu which are in
u•r:.pn~ 1·tl more t.ha.11 -;o uri1,d11al compositions. 
fJ'llb IJook b ,,xtensi\'ely used arnoni<i,;t Baptist 
clJurclH~tt. a..11cl i..s i11 hii;h re1,ute iu. the churchee 
wLen it has Leeu 4clo1Jt.ed. 

~:l. ~:,:11 [ EL :1\1£1,LEY was born at Cheshunt, 

June 23 1738. In 1755 he entered as mldllhip-
111an on 'board the Buckin8ham, a seventy-four, 
where he was master mate. He was three Ye"'!s 
in the Mediterranean, and went ,.:reat leu~ths m 
profaneness. He was not, however, without 
flashes of conviction. Having been ,vounded In 
an action with the French, he was reduced to a 
state of extreme debilit:v and danger. Ho was 
now led seriously to reflect on his condition, 
and, happily, convictions issued in his conver
sion. He was baptized at Eagle-street, l 7so. In 
176S he accepted an invitation to settle with the 
church at Watford, In 1771 he removed to 
Liverpool; here, as a minister, he enj~yed the 
increasing affection of a people, whose piet;v and 
Christian zeal were equalled only by their de• 
vout attachment to each other. Mr. Medley 
wa.s a powerflll preacher, and his minist~y ~as 
g,-eatly blessed. July, 1799, he died, exclaimmg, 
"Dying is sweet work-sweet work, my Father!" 

3~ JAMES HARGRAVES was born near Bacup, 
Lancashire, on the 13th of Nov., 1768, After 
being conuected with the EstabJished _Church 
for a time, Mr. Hargraves umted with. tbe 
Baptist Church at Bacup. The first pulpit he 
supplied was that of Mr. Littlewood, of Roch
dale. He received invitations to settle at 
Bolton, Blackley, and Ogden. He decided on 
accepting the invitation from Bolton. Here, 
however he did not remain long. He removed 
in 1798 'to Ogden. From Ogden he removed 
to Hull; from Hull to London, and finally 
settled at Waltham Abbey. Mr. Hargraves was 
eminently a man of God, aud wa.s made ext_en• 
sively useful iu the positions which he occupied. 
After an honourable life he expired Sep. 16, 1845. 

35. JAMBS HARRINGTON EVA.1!1B, A.M,, was 
born at Salisbury, April 18tb, 1785. When 
fourteen years of a,ze he obtained a schole.rehip at 
Wad.ham College Oxrord. The first event in his 
life which led hi.ii to think seriously respectiDg 
his state was the death of his mother .. Among 
his college friends, there were none who cou)d 
aid his imperfect si1<ht, or direct his uncert"1n 
feet: the Great Teacher taught him. He 
entered the ministry in the Eetablished Church. 
His first sermon w&'I preaohed at thM small 
church of Worldba.m, in Hampshire. In 1809 
he was at Worplesdon, in Surrey; but soon after 
entered upon the curacy ofEnville, Staffordshire. 
His rector, unwittingly. was made the instrn
ment of great good to him. "Mr. Evans,'• he 
said, "you take too much trouble with your 
sermons. I usually preach Blair's sermons. but 
from what I have beard of your preaching I 
should say that Cooper would suit you best." 
This led him to peruse these sermons, and they 
were the means of furnishinf him with correct 
aud comprehensive views o divine truth. In 
1810 Mr. Evans settled at Milford, Hampshire. 
His miuistry was much blessed at Milford. 
·while here his mind underwent a change re
specting church polity, and he withdrew from 
the Estahlisbment. His views also on baptism 
chauged. In 1816 he removed to Lon<lon. After 
preaching iu Cross-street, Hatton-garden, for a 
time, a spacious huiklin11: was erected for him in 
Johu-str<>et, Gray's-iun-lauo. Here Mr. Evans 
laboured with int"me ardour, a'\'l was eminently 
successful. On the morning of Dec. 1st, 1849, he 
entered into rest. 

36, JonN MAnTi'N was born at Sr1alding, Lin
colnshire, March 15, 1741. He was called to the 
ministry by the church at Gamlingay. His lirst 
sphere or lahour WlMI Sheer,shead, in Leicester
shire. In 1774, Mr. Martin accepted e.n invita
tiou to settlo with the church meetinp; in Grat• 
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ton-st'l'eet. A 11ew place of woPShip we.a erected 
for him in 1701>. in K"ppel-stroot. His views on 
many points connected with church polity dir• 
fered widely from tho,e of his breth:ren; and he 
was, therefore, frequm1tly not on the most cor
dial terms wit,h the.m; he was, however, a man 
or; sterling integrity, and of strong mental 
powers. After years of hoavy ailliction, ,he died 
iu 1820. 

87. SAMUEL KILPIN was born at Bedford, 
.Jan. 4, 1774. His first sermon was delivered at 
Elstow, tho birthplace of John Bunyan. He 
studied for some years o.t Bristol, and after
wards settled at Leominster, in the county of 
Hereford. The church here was •maJl, but bis 
labours were greatly blessed. At this time Mr. 
Kilpin wa.s accu•tomed to rea.d his sermons. 
Visiting a part of South Wales, he was informed 
that read sermons would uot be tolerated there 
-that the people must have extemporaneous 
preaching. Having cousiderably condensed his 
notes, he placed them, .with some trepidation, 
in the Bible. Happeniug at the moment to 
cough, away went the note~; but, summoning 
aJl his presence of mind, Mr. Kilpin said," So 
let Dagon fall; we will seek aid from a higher 
souroe." In Oct., 1812, he removed to Exeter. 
Bis diligence and a,efulaess there were great. 
He was, indeed, a workman needing not be 
ashamed. Once when Mr. Kil pin was preaching 
he used the word "lleity ;"' a sailor present 
shouted, "Do you mear, God Almighty, sir?" 
Several parties immedilltely soup;ht to turn the 
poor fellow out, but the preacher interposed, 
and said, "Yes, my good man, I do mean Al
mighty God, and you ha.ve taught me a lesson 
not to use words w bich every one cannot under .. 
stand." Mr.Kilpio died Aug. 18, 1830. Bis la.st 
words were, "Why are his chariot wheels so 
long in coming ?" 

88. BENJ"A.MIN FRANCIS was the son of the 
Rev. Enoch Francis, a.11 emi11ent Welsh minis
ter. He was born near Newcastle Emlyn in -
1784. When only seven years of a~e, he felt an 
abidin,; reverence for the Divine Majesty, and a 
dread of associating with wicked companions. 
Be was baptized when fifteen, and began to 
preach at nineteen, as hi• rather had done be
fore him. He entered Bristol Academy In 1753, 
where he remained three years. He settled at 
Horsley, i11 Gloucestershire, in 1767. The church 
thea consisted of only sixty-six members, who 
were so poor that they could not raise him more 
than £20 per annum. At the time of his de
cease there were 262 in fellowship, and during 
his ministry he baptiz,id at Horsley nearly 450 
persons. In 1760 he recei"ved an invitation to 
succeed Dr. Gill. which he fi.lt his duty to de
cline. His usefulness was by no means confined 
to his own con~regaU011. His sermons at his 
own place a.mounted to 4,000; 1tt Hampton, 802. 
at Bristol, 129; at PortsUJouth, 22; an equal 
number at Plymouth Dock; and twenty times 
he preached in Cornwall. Ho frequently visited 
Wales, and preached in Welsh aud English 150 
sermons. Be preached iu Dublin thirty times. 
Bis members aud bearers llookeu from more 
than fifteen parishes, aud it was a most interest
ing sight to witness on tbe Lord's-day morning 
company afLer company desceudlng the sur
ronudiug hills on their wny to the house of God. 
Mr. Francis was the author of many of our most 
striking nnd beautiful hymns. Ile we.a called 
home, Dec. H, 1799. 

39. WILLIA.M NEWMAN, D.D., was born at 
Enfield, Middlesex, in Mny, 1773. When he had 
just completed his tenth year, his heart received 

religious impressions. He studied for some time 
under the direction of John Ryland, senior. In 
Jan., 1792, he wa• baptized at (;arter-larrn, by Dr. 
Rippon, but he became a memher of the church 
at Waltham Abbey. He entered on the work 
of the ministry, at Bow, in 1i93. When the 
Baptist Academical Institution wa.• formed at 
Stepney, in 1810, Mr. Newman was requested by 
the committee to undertake the office of theolo
gical and re,sident tutor. He removed there in 
1811. Durino: the fifceen years that he occupied 
this important station, he had under his ea.re 
sixty-five youn~ men. In 1826 he resii;ned his 
office; he continued, however, to labour a.t Bow 
until Sept., 1835. After a. paralytic attack, Dec. 
20, his geutle spirit \Vinged its way to everlastin~ 
joy. 

40. S.!.MUEL PE.!.RCE was hom at Plymouth, 
July 20, 1766. He was, in his sixteenth year, under 
a sermon by Mr. Birt, awakened to a conscious
ness of guilt, and led to place his confidence in 
the Saviour. In 1736 he was called to the work 
@f the miliistry, and received as a student at 
Bristol. Toward• the enllof liS~ he visited Bir
miugha.m, and i11 1790 accepted an invitation to 
the pastorate of the church meeting in Cannon• 
street. Mr. Pearce was one of the most promi
nent in the establishment of the Mission to 
India, and for some time was deeply anxious to 
enter the mission field him.elf. His success at 
Birmingham was ~reat. Hundreds were blessed 
under his brief ministry. The governing prin• 
ciple in i\lr. Pearco's character was holy love. 
He wa.s often compared to the disciple whom 
Jesus loved. His imagination wa..q vivid, aud 
his judgment clear. He relished the elegances 
or science, and felt alive to the most delicate a.ud 
refined sentiments; yet these were things on 
account of which he does not appear to have 
valued himself. His address was easy and in
sinuating, his voice pleasant, and his language 
chaste. Being rather below the common sta
ture, and disapproving of all that is pretentious, 
he was not unfrequently prejudged to his dis
advantage; but the song of the nightingale is 
not the less melodious for not appearing in a 
gaudy plumage. Mr. Pearce was summoued to 
his reward on the 10th Oct., 170~, having just 
completed his 33rd year. 

41. ADRAHDI BOOTlI was born at Blackwall, 
Derbyshire, 20th i>lay. 173~ (o.s.) He was 
brought up in the church of EnKland, but when 
about ten years of age some General Baptists 
visited the nei~hbourhood. a11d throu:;h the 
blessing of God upon their labours, his mind 
was awa.kened to a deen conceru for the salva.. 
tior1 of his soul. In 1755 he wa~ baptized on a 
profession of his faitti. In 1760 he became 
minister of the church at Kirkby-WoodhousP. 
Duriug his ministry here hi~ views of Divine 
truth under\vent a change, and a.bout this time 
he publh1hed his work on the" Reign of Gracf~.H 
This production brou•ht him into notice. '1"he~ 
thirty.four years of R!(C he lwca.me the successm 
of the eminent Snmuel "'ilson at Prcsl·ott. 
street. Here Mr. Booth not onl.v assitluou~ly 
attender! to the duties of his ollic,,. b\1t earnestly 
labourf'd to obtain an acquni11tn.nco ,vith the 
learned langUfur:cs, aud to stock his mind witl1 
general information. He wn.s truly a grea.t and 
good man. He d\~parted this life Jan. :!7, lSOt~, 
and was buried at Maz.epout..l. llis workij were 
numerous and iruportant. 

42. J Dl!N !'OSTER was born near Hebden 
llricl~e. Yorkshirn, Sept. 17, 1770. l"nr the 
purpose ot nceiving classical illstructiou a1Hi 
general improvement. he became au inwa.te at 
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JlrfarJy-hall, whri-e Dr. Fawcett, in connection 
rrit,b his ht.bour~ a~ an instructor of ~•out-1,, 
dirertrd the stnrlies nfa few theological sl ndents. 
F('lster ,,..as hRp'izPd in his seYPnt.ee.nth :\"e&r. 
In .\ up:ust. 17~1, he entered Bristol Coilc1<e. 
Aft.Pr leR\i11c.t Rri!stol. the fir~t pla<".e in which 'he 
re,,mlarly en.c-Rc:<'d ~s a prPRcher was Newca.st,lp .. 
on-Tyne. From XewcRStle he rC'mO't'"C'd for 
D11blin, wht>rf' hr rPmained tlrree :vears. He 
Rfterw,rds herAmr the psstor of a General Bap
tist rlrnrch at Chiclu~st4?:r. In 1S04 Mr. ·Foster 
SPttled nt From<'. It WR..'- dtrrinR his rcside11c~ 
in t.his town. that the Essays, b'y whi.ch he at
tained his ~ren.t rPlehrit~·, were published. ln 
conH~quence of i1I health. Mr. Foster was under 
the 1wet>~sit~- of l1:1avinp; Frome. His time was 
aftc,r\\srds chl1 fl\' spPnt a.t Bourton .. on .. thP-• 
·water and Rristnl,and his energies were devoted 
to literary pursuits. He contributed JarJ<cly to 
the Eclertic Review, and srnt forth an essay of 
ETeat power on " PC1pular li;morance:.'' Oct. 15 
1843, he was summo1,ed to his reward. ' 

43. Vi'ILLIA:'ol KIFFIN was hom in London in 
rn16.-His puen1s died of the plap:ue in 1625. 
William himself 11arrowly escaped death from 
that awful pestiience. Having been led to 
Christ, nnder the ministry of Mr. Fowley, at the 
age of twenty-one, he united with the lndepen
de11ts. This u11i011, however, was not of long 
duration, for, having chan~d his views on the 
subject of baptism, be was dismissed to the 
Ba1,tist church at Wappinl?. Like the former, 
this connexion was soon dissolved. Mr. Kiffin 
and a number of friends left, and formed the 
church now meeting in Devonshire·square. 
Over this church he watched with fidelity and 
1mccess for mere thau fifty years, and till death 
r~moved him to a better world. Mr. Kiffin be
came possessor of considerable property. Charles 
II. wanting mone.v for the gratification of bis 
lusts, con desce11ded to ask Killin for the loan of 
£40,000, The '1;ood man apoloii;ized for not bav· 
mi, so much at his command, but offered bis 
M,jesty a present of £10.000, hv which felicitous 
expedient the donor was accustomed to say he 
bad saved £30,000. The greatest trial in the 
life of this noble man wa.• the barbarous execu
tion of his grandsons, Bevjamin and William 
liewling. He lived to see the Revolution, and 
died Dec. 29, 1701. 

44. WrLLTAll WA.RD was bom at Derby iu 
1760, and was trained to the printin11: business. 
He assisted in the editorship of the Derby Mer
cury, and was afterwards editor of the Hull 
Advertiser. While at Hull he experienced a 
change of heart, and was baptized. From Hull 
he went to Ewood Hall, to prepare, under the 
direction of Dr. Fawcett, for missionary Jabour. 
Mr. Ward, as stated in our account of Dr. Marsh
man, proceeded to India in 17S9. 

4~. J oSEPH InMEY was born at Ringwood, 
Hampshire, May 2l, 1773. One of the most dis
tmguishiug fe,tures of his character throu_11h 
hfe, ener1-,y, was apparent in his boyhood. He 
was baptized at Wirnborne, Sep. 16, 1790, by the 
ex_ceUeut John Saffery. His first settlement as 
munster was at Wallingford. May 22, lSOJ., he 
rece1 ved an iuvitation as a probationer from 
J!aglc-street, aud soon after became the pastor. 
Here he laboured with unremitting dilif,(ence 
for tweut~•-1,iuc :vears. Mr. Ivimey was the 
fuuuder of the Bantist Irish Mission. His 
History of the Bar,tists is a valuable work. He 
fell a.sleeµ Feb.~. lb54. 

46. IBAHII BIRT was born Sept. 6, 1758, at 
Col~ford, iu Gloucesterl!lhire. His fa.tl1er was 
pastor of the clrnrch at King Stanley. He was 

c"lled, by Divine grace nnder the ministry or 
Mr. Burn of St. Mary1s Churoh, Birmingham. 
He united with "Baptist church in the county 
of Monmouth. In 1779 he entered Bristol Col
lep;e, where he had for his associntes Hall, Dore, 
Langdon, and others, who became pillqrs Rll!l 
ornaments of the denomination. Mr. Birt's first 
mi11istcrial eniragement was at Plymouth. 
Dnrin,z; his probation there, his rui.ni.~try was 
hlessed to the co11version of Samuel Pearce-a 
nitme which will ho embalmed lor ever in the 
affections of the Church. In 1815 he removed 
to Ca11non-street, Birminp;ho.m. He laboured 
here with much comfort and succeias until 
1827. For about a year after this be preached 
the Lord's-day Evening Lecture at Dr. Cox's, 
Hackney. During the closing period Divine 
grace shone in bim resplendently. "A.t evening 
time it was light." He died on the 1st Novem
ber, 1837. 

47. JOHN BUNYAN. - While true religion 
exists the name of Bunyan will be revered. He 
w1L• born at Elstow. near Bedford,. in 1628. 
When seventeen years of age he entered the 
army, and shared with his co-patriots the dan
gel'S and glory or the battle of N a.seby, and 
afterwards was present at the siege of Leicester, 
where he experienced a merciful interposition 
of Providence. After leaving the army he re
turned to bis native place,aud married a woman 
of great excellence. She freqOJently induced 
him to read "The Plain Man's Pathway to 
Heaven," but the enmity of his mind against 
God remained for some time. A.t length he was 
led to rest on Christ alone for salvation. Fierce 
and distressing conflicts followed this transition 
from death to life. He was introduced to the 
excellent Mr. Gifford, the pastor of the Baptist 
church at Bedford, and from him he received 
much spiritual advice and consolation. Mr. 
Gifford had the honour and satisfactiou of hap· 
tizing Bunyan. No sooner had he beg,1n to 
preach than the priests and doctors of the 
country became vehement iu their condemna
tion of bis uncanonical proceedinii;s. He was 
thrown into Bedford Gaol. Here be wrote hiB 
immortal work, 0 The Pilgrim's Progress." For 
seven years he was not permitted to step over 
the threshold of his prison door, and all attempts 
to procure bis release failed, till the year 1672, 
when he had been twelve years a sufferer for 
conscience' sake. Bunyan soon. became the 
most popular preacher in the kingdom. In the 
midst of his well-earned reputation bis end 
drew nigh. Aug. 31, 1688, he fell asleep. Gene• 
rations yet unborn will 
"Revere the man whose pilgrim marks theroe.d, 

A.nd guides the progress of the soul to God." . 
48, J osEPH HARRIS was a native of Pembroke

shire. He studied for a brief period at Bristol, 
after which be settled over the Welsh church 
at Swausea. His ministry was greatly blessed. 
He was a man of sound judgment and consider• 
able attainments. He gave permar,ent existence 
to periodical literature in WalQli,and bis cbarac• 
ter and labours gave an impetus to the religious 
and literary miud of his native oountry which 
has been rroductive of incalculable good. His 
name wil long be remembered with profound 
affection and veneration by the Welsh churches, 
He died, August 10, 1825, in the prime of life, 

49. J. G. PIKE.-This i,xce!lont man was born 
at Edmonton iu 1781. Haviug had a good cla~si• 
ea) education, his youth was spent as an e,mst• 
ant teacher In a seminary, where he had among 
his pupils the late Rev. John Williams, tbe 
martyred missionary of Erromauga, He studied 
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for the mlnlst.ry 1tt Wymondlijy, After the corn- Pike was chosen its secretary, the duties of which 
plctlon of hi• colle~e course, he settled over the office he faithfully discharged until his death. 
church then meeting in Brook-street, DBrby. His congregation and church steadily advanced 
}lie labours \Vere from tho first successful. The in numbers, and at length his people purchase<l 
mi9"ionary spirit having become widely diffused a vacant mansion in a central locality, and 
amon_,; the Particular Baptist churches, Mr. Pike converted it into a lar~e sanctuary. Here he 
,onl!ht to arouse the RRme spirit among his own laboured till the la..t Sabbath of his life. On 
section of the denomination. He corresponded Monday, Sept. 4, 1854, having reti~ed to his stu,ly, 
with the Rev, A. Fuller, with the view of effect- he \Vas suddenly summoned to his re1Vard. Mr. 
ju~ a union of effort between the two bodies: Pike wa.. the author of several valuable works, 
failing to accomplish this object, the General among which it woul<I be unjust not to specify 
Baptist Missionary Society was formed. Mr. bis "Persuasives to Early Piety.• 

(To be continued.) 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 
LE.I.YES FROM THE NOTE-BOOK OF THE REV. MR, JOHN HICKS, .!.Y EJECTED NON• 

CONFORMIST MINISTER, 1670-1. 

TRANSCRIBED BY JANE BOWRING CRANCII. 

CHAPTER X. 
JJfaster Burdwood's Orc1iard, 

NEA.11. a. month has passed since I made my last 
jotting; but for the whole of that time we've 
enjoyed a. freedom from alarm and insult almost 
past belief. The furious repri9aJ we expected, 
after the shocking disturbance at the late meet· 
ing, upon such as were principally concerned 
therein, came not at all; our clouds of doubt 
and dread seemed to disperse, as I've seen clouds 
scattered in the heavens, when, to the eye, they 
appear charged wiLh storm aud destruction, 
and yet are driven away by some bidden agency 
that, like the gracious south wind, riseth un
awares; and if men guess, they may not tell its 
source, and either silently bless or curse its 
potent in:fluence according to the good or evil 
spirit which possesseth them; yet more than 
this they cannot do. 

Master Spenser, in a certl\in famous book of 
poesy, that in my youth (haviog time afore me) 
l read from the first line even ur,to the last, and 
was not sorrJ when I gat there, sayeth some
what, if I mind rightly, about the effect pro· 
duced among a company of troublous, rebel sub• 
jects, at wave of an enchanted wand; now, if 11 

a plain, studious, God-fearing country parson, 
was inclined dilate after the fantastic, e.lle~oric 
fashion in which Master Spenser handles serious 
things, I also might, perhaps, be tempted liken 
the late forced stillness in these parts (though 
rumours are afloat of sinister portent) to a mal',ic 
of the sa,me kind; hut as, IVben a young man, 
and in love to hoot, I had 'still suffioient sense 
left me neither to vex my own wits, the gentle· 
woman's I was courting, nor those of any 
other folk, by essoying to rl1yme idylls with a 
feather-headed pen, I shall certainly, at this 
time o' dn.y, content myself with noting in 
honest, homely prose, a feature or two of the 
chango which hath come over our condition. 

First, Master Beare, for aught we oan learn to 

the contrary, remains sulking in bis house, as if 
he truly were become like a furred quadruped 
of the same name, and with growling submis· 
sion was compelled to brook awhile the chain 
that bound him to 7,is staple. Squire Reynells, 
after paying his respects at Garston, passed 
through Kyngsbridge, on his return, as if he'd 
neverevenheardofthe tumult ourassem bi age had 
caused there; and John Lucas, thou~h exceed· 
ing brisk and busy, and to the full intent upon 
and occupied in discharge of the duties con
nected with his pleasant calling-stocks nor 
pillory remaining empty from any lack of atten
tion or assiduity on his pa.rt-seems to a.roint 
the very shadow (leave alone the substance) of 
our persons, if by accideut we cross each other's 
path. 

Yet, notwithstanding this alteration in the 
carriage of our most inveterate foes, my miud 
of late bath been much perturbed and exercised; 
and, iu sleep, my. brain haunted hy dreams 
which made me glad to wake and find they were 
dreams and nothing more; for the Lord doth 
not warn his servants uow, as of old, by solemn 
or terrifying visions of the night. When iu mood 
of this kind, which, to me, is thing of rare oc
currenc&-as, God be thanked, I am f11r enow 
from a deject caste of mind-a lusty walk into 
the fresh open countrr, I've found prove a rigilt 
salutary, wholesome remedy for the distemper, 
therefore I r.onc!uded upon doing what I'd loug 
minded, namely, the going to see Master Burd
wood at his little farm. My children followed 
me across the threshold of our house, n.nd the 
two biggest prayed so hard to go likewise, that 
I consented; their mother, shading her eyes 
from the suu with her hand, watched us, smil
ing in the porch, as Jong as we remained iu sight 

Uetting out o' the town, which it taketb not 
much time to do, our pleasant road lay between 
hedges nush of wilding flowers still covered 
with dew-drops fairer than the pearls upon a 
queen's kirlle; here atid thero was an opening 
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made by a. rusticn,l stile or gate, through which 
mi£h! be seen p;limpses of l>ea.uteous prospect 
bevond, and the Witters of the risiug tide were 
shimmering like bumished silver, MoreoveT, 
'twas the harvest seMon: as we wakhed the 
reapers busy in the field, I dilated upon the 
marvel1011s be1tuty of t-1,e J)llStOTa.l psalms and 
narratives in Holy Writ, and those where corn
fields are mentioned, I spoke to my sous or 
Eastern lands and cnstoms; the stately Boaz 
and his men, a.nd made the,m note the gracio"...ls 
salut&tion of this princely master to his servants, 
"The Lord be with you i'' and the grateful un
derstanding conveyed in their Tesponse, "The 
Lord bless thee." I pictured Ruth in her 
poverty all meekly gleaning atwern her rich 
kinsman's sheaves, till their own dal'k eyes 'gan 
softly !'listen. 

"Ah." cried one, "were I a joUy farmer, I'd 
do, my. father,as that good vicaTwont, I've heard 
you tell of, who, while he kept his glebe, had 
rakes made with but five teeth a-piece for bis 
own use, tha.t poor folk might find a plenty left 
behind when they came among his stooks to 
glean." 

As the merry pair pranked on before me, they 
plucked them posies as they went, the elder 
having a knack at maTking devices from leaves, 
blossoms, and long delicate !'Tasses, for his 
mother's flowery tapestry, which, beside being 
some small help to her, is a surprising pretty 
natural gift in one no older than be. 

Bnt the younger, who had gotten greatly 
ahead of us, full quick returns, bis face brim
ming with its little news, to wit, that be bad 
spied a nest, and would like nought better than 
climb up and pluck it dowuoutof the lofty tree; 
yet be minded what hls mother told him, and 
how once she chided, and shook her head; there· 
upon the urchin wagged hi• curls, and with 
such an arch trick of the face, mimicked my 
wife, when she couceits she frowns, that I was 
fain to kiss the varlet, ere I said, "Ah, child, 
bethink thee how grievous cn1el 'tis for Ul'Chin 
hands like thine to teal' away that curious little 
home, which costetb these pretty feathered song
sters such can and nice skill to build and fur
nish to their minds. Then, parting the tender 
callow things from the old birds causeth them 
a suffering sadder than I can tell by words: 
the young, my son, should alway be let remain 
safe under a parent's downy wing, till grown 
strong enow to poise themselves upon their own 
bright pinions.'' 

Here a sound more like the rumble of thunder 
than anrthir,g else interrupted our discourse, 
and brought us to a halt. I resolved it to pro
ceed from coach-wheels, and as there was but 
one coach in the neighbourhood (of which when
ever it appeared 'twas the entire talk and won
der) I knew whose it must be. Presently the 
ponderous vehicle, drawn by six long-tailed 

horses, in a glittering haruess, came in sight. 
SirWilliamBastarde,mounteduponhlsfavoul'ito 
mare, was riding beside it, and no sooner saw 
me, tlum making a motion with his hand to the 
fat coachman, he rode up to the spot whore I 
stood, .and smiling at my little boys, who some
what shyly regarded the handso,me stranger 
gentlemttn, the knight hMti!yintormed me him
self and his lady were then upon the first stage 
of their intended journey, and the rest of the 
household about to follow. 

" If we proceed as smoothly as we've begun, 
which you know, Master Hicks," said he, laugh
ing, "is a thing I scarce dare hope for, in little 
more than a week we shall find ourselves in 
London." Leaning down toward me, Sir Wil
liam lowered his voice, and with an earnestness 
of manneT which left no doubt in my mind of 
the interest he was ple:Mled to say he took in my 
welfare, enjoined me, by all I valued or held 
dear (looking kindly toward my children, whose 
admiring eyes were riveted upon the fine coach, 
rich-livered servants, and prancing horses, a 
little way o:H'), to pursue a certain line of con
duct. Wba~ that certain line of conduct was 
I need not here set down ; suffice it to hint, a 
high ecclesiastical persona.gehad thought proper 
to cause be laid before his Majesty's Privy Coun
cil" a complaint concerning the-" Sir William 
paused, and I perceived the colour deepen on 
his cheek. 

"The protection vouchsafed us, since yonr 
coming into this part," said I, completiog the 
sentence. 

He made an impatient gesture of assent, yet 
the next moment eagerly disclaimed the doing 
a4ght in our behalf, "save that," cried he, 
his lip curling as he spoke, "which, could I have 
acted otherwise, had made me uuwoTthy the 
trust I hold; ay-pardon my pride, 'tis honest
the blood which bounds untainted in my veins." 

" God grant that no ill after-consequences, 
Sir William, may accrue to yourself from the 
just, the generous spirit which has thus made 
yon interpose between our persecutors and our
selves." 

"Nay, 'tis little I need care-some slight cen
sure, perhaps, from a royal quarter, which I 
shall bear as lightly as I do the feather in my 
h:.t; but, friend, listen to my partiug word of 
counsel-be you right cautious for the future." 

"My future," replied I, "is as the Lord shall 
direct ; it lies with him ; all our • times are iu 
hie baud.'" 

While this converse wa.s going on, the coach, 
man, with the other servants clustered behind 
the coach, stared down askance from their re
apective seats upon the poor man, in his thread
bare suit of rusty black, their worshipful master 
thus talked with as an equal; the very horses 
seemed toss their beads aud arch their shining 
necks disdainfully; my lady's littlu foot-page 
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sate watchful on the wide, low door-step of the 
coach: nm! soon my lady herself, in her velvet 
hood, looked out to see what the cause of this 
delay might be. Yet her face (about the finest 
I over beheld) grew somewhat clouded when, 
after returning my obeisance, she sunk back 
upon her sea.t, The pert nose of the young 
waiting gentlewoman sitting opposite her mis· 
tress was also discernible, as well as the dim out
line of what I concluded a chaplain's averted 
shovel-hat, in another oorner of the roomy 
vehicle. Then, forsooth, a favourite monkey the 
damsel was holding in a silver obain must needs 
show his small, dark, wizened visage, making at 
the same time a little mowing grimace, whereat 
the children falling into an ecstaoy of laughter, 
the chain of the ape was 01uickly pulled, and in its 
stead appeared the oherub head of the little 
heir, bis peach-like cheeks all dimpled with 
responsive mirth; but a signal to move being 
given, the jerk flung him down among'my lady's 
silken cushions, and the gorgeous equipage pro
ceeded on its way. Sir William, with a coun
tenance in which regret • and commiseration 
were both strongly expressed, cordially extended 
his baud; I pressed it warmly, and may ~he 
prayer to heaven which then sprung. from my 
heart to my lips, res 1like a blessing upon him 
and bis ancient house for many a prosperous 
generation to come! 

After walking briskly several paces, I turned 
to take a farewell look, just as the four gilt balls 
on tbe roof of the coach were slowly disappear
ing adown a. steep hill behind us, and a feeling, 
pretty near akin to a wight's who, crossing a 
deep, foaming torrent, sees the plank on which 
bis root resleth shiver and pa.rt beneath him, 
oppressed my soul with sadness. Not long after
ward the clack of a mill rising faintly to the ear 
from a vale below broke the thread of my reflec
tions, and soon we reached a low, one-arched 
hridgo, ovel'hung with trees. Hard by was the 
millel''s house, 11 place content itself might love 
lo dwell in, and in the porch, her distaff in her 
band, a comely red-cheeked dame was sitting, 
who, uodding to my little sons, cheerily gave 
me good-day, and asked us step within, rest our 
legs a bit, and taste their home-brewed ale. 

While the miller's wife was speaking, the 
miller himself appeared, lookiug just what he is, 
a right goodly samplo of jocund health aud 
plenty; his honest faoe round and full as a 
harve•t moon, and shoulders of a breadth to 
match. Each living creature around did con
vey a sense of the same comfol'table ease and 
abundance, from the cock a-crowing· aud strut
ting. with llis dozen wives before the door, to the 
lazy house-dog baskingi' tho snn, who half open
ing his blinking eyes, surveyed us mildly, and 
&gnin shut them for tho flies to walk over at 
their pleasure. 

I had some ado to get away from the proffered 

kindness of the hearty miller and his dame: but 
time allowed not this pleasant loitering by the 
way. Sure, thought I, 'tis none save envious 
niggard churls would grndge such bounteous 
eouls the good a gracious providence delights 
thus shower upon them. 

Then we struck into a path, which brought 
us to the keep of II very ancient castle, shattered 
by the Parliament forces in the late civil strife; 
Its turrets are fallen, and the courts overgrown 
with grass, which thirty years agone echoed the 
tramp of the sentinel, and the neigh of the war
horse. At no distant date, I foresee, few traces 
of these old walls will remain upon earth. I 
lingered a little space upon the green, where the 
feudal lords of the place wont play at bowls 
and other pastimes, the boys all gleefully 
watching a hare darting across and through the 
eunny glade beyond; but, alack! at very short 
distance from the spot stood a ~ reminder 
of the barons of yore in the castle gibbet tree, 
from whose black mouldered cross-beam many 
a one had quivered in his death-throes at the 
frown of his lord. 

All about the fortress seemed decayed and 
desolate; nought living discerned I near us, save 
a flock of sheep quietly feeding in an adjoining 
field. Presently I spied a couple of crows flying 
about, who, in very important manner, appeared 
to be calling their gossips. At sound of their 
hoaree voices, an ugly suspicion seized me; they 
driving downward, I lost sight of them. There 
was a gap in the hedge in that direction ; I went 
thither, looked through, and lo! the pitiful spec
tacle met my eyes, of a poor harmless sheep 
lying upon her back, with this pail' of carriou, 
in their funeral feather cloaks, perched at her 
head, just a-making up their minds to begin 
their cruel work. I cried out so loud that I 
scared 'em. My childreu also came running up, 
and the elder, like a brave little man as he is, 
tugged and strove to help me: while the younger 
g"'ve the bigJ1:est of the crows (and I could scarce 
chide him for it) so shrewd a bit with a stone, 
that he and his black neighbour were glad to 
flap their wiugs at more couvenient distance, 
and go sailing off in quest of other prey, while 
we gal the poor innocent fool of a sheep safe 
upon her legs aguin. 

This exploit, which joyed us much, bein,~ ex
cellently done, we trod the last mile all tba more 
briskly; and thon, peeping out amid surround
ing orchard trees, the brown thatch-roof of 
l\la.ster Burdwood's cottage, its gable chimney 
sending up a wreath of smoke in the clear, 
wal'm air, came liko a pret~y picture before our 
eyes. 'l'he land, in tlrnt part of tho country 
where he liveth, dnriug the sprin~-time o• the 
yeal' is gay as gay can be with apple blossoms: 
for these trees am,ct the soil so well they yiold 
fruit there in mcasuro mid abundance scarce to 
be credited elsewhere; but now, the summer 
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nearinl! its r.lose. their l1cary boughs were droop
inp; bmeRth a load of rich and ripening rosy 
treasures for the autumn gRthering. 

At sound of our footsteps, a little wiry cur 
'!l'lln bark so loud I'd thought of dapping him 
in my pocket to still his pother. The noise he 
made brougl1t out none other than Master 
Burdwood himself, followed by his wife and 
dau1<hters-tbe sons were in the field. They 
welcomed me as if I'd brought some exceeding 
choice and much-desired thing, instead of two 
little appetites beside my own, and all three 
whetted to an unusual degree of keenness by 
the fresh, pure air and healthful exercise or the 
morning. Right 1<l•d we were to find ourselves 
in their bumble kitchen, where the sunbeams, 
darting throul'h the woodbine trained against 
the lattice window, made a fanciful kind of 
chequer over the clean bucks.back cloth one 
of the 2irls was busy laying upon the long 
shining oaken table. They set before us sweet 
wholesome bread, cheese, and pastry, fl.anked by 
a pewter tankard kept bright as silver, and filled 
with cider a prince might drink of and com
mend, beside a bowl of fragr&nt milk, and dish 
of honey-comb, for the children. Master Burd
wood then said grace, aud 'tis better to bear him 
do so over a crust and salad, than many a ple
thoric bishop preach. 

Mistress Burd wood heaped our trenchers with 
the hand of a gentlewoman who delighteth (as 
she oft doth) to"'l'eed the hungry. At her desire, 
when her husband oettled in this farm, having 
some means left, he purchased a few cows, and 
she and her daughters learned greatly to excel 
in dairy thrift; ay, more, I've hea.rd, tba.n most 
of their neighbours, who've been nought save 
homespun housewives all their days, with 
scarce a thought, or wish, beyond their pots and 
pans. Yet the once white, taper, jewelled fingers 
of Mistress Burd wood, that do now apply them
selves with such admirable skill and diligence 
to the plainest, rustical, ho'lsewife matters, in 
past times touched the lute and gittern rarely._ 

The girls too drew their joint-stools near, and 
gently ce.ressed my little sons, for which the 
youngest gat her round cap twitched off slily 
from the bright curie it but half did cover. She 
is a marvellously pretty child, and while her 
mother smoothed the golden locks a-shining in 
the sun, I trusted the sickle of the reaper might 
not be laid untimely at stem of so sweet a bud
ding flower. For though my brother has still 
several children left, death bath cropped others 
scarce less lovely, and ah! scarce less fragile, 
thau the blossoms on his fruit-trees before a 
froi,t iu spriug. 

"Nowt ea.id Master Bnrdwood1 when our re• 
past was e11ded, "I will have you to my9rcha.rd, 
t; nder a favourite tree of mine there; my good 
so11s made a bench for me, which upon occasion 
serveth for my pulpit a!so, and folk of the 

nearest hamlets and villa,o;es flock largely thither 
to hear God"s message delivered to them. We 
too ha.ve not been free from alarms and commo
tions, though falling short your worries and dis
persals at Kyngsbridge. If our arch foe, Mll.8ter 
Beare, is ever made magistrate, I hear he 
threatens me a first visit iu that capacity." 

"And doubtless, Master Burd wood, l1e'll keep 
his evil word." 

As we were going out o' the house, I observed 
at little distance a hen spreading abroad her 
soft, speckled wings, and covering her brood 
with them, in a way that served bring to miud 
in a very lively manner the teuder image by 
which our Lord showed what his love to his 
ancient peoplo would have been had they not 
rejected it; also a nearly-forgotten passage in 
my own life. It was as follows:-

When I had possession of a vicin's house, 
glehe, and other thing•, tending, perhaps, to 
make this iire too desirable, my wife took plea
sure in the rearing and feeding divers choice 
sort of fowl. Now a certain worldly-wise gen
tleman, a neighbour of ours, after I'd announced 
my intention to give up my living, made it his 
business to expostulate with me thereon. 

"Master Hicks," quoth he, "if ya prove thus 
hnmoursome, and persist in refusing to conform, 
having a family like to be growing larger, what 
will ye do?" 

"Do 1" cried I, and looked around me for a 
fitting emblem to illustrate that which I was 
goiug to say ; and lo ! close by was a brave hen, 
just such another as that I noted at Mll.iter 
Burdwood's door, calling to her young-and a 
goodly number the poor, fond, anxious thing had 
to care for. " Master Silver," said I, pointing to 
her, "if I've as many children as yonder hen 
bas chickens, I question not but God will pro
vide for them all." 

And truly my gracious Heavenly Father has 
done, what from the beginning of my temporal 
troubles grace was given me to believe without 
doubting he would, yea, will do to the end. 

"Brother," said Master Bnrdwood, as we 
seated ourselves upon the ru,tical bench be 
spake of, in the midst of his ple,,sant and de
li~htsome orchard, "l have felt much of the 
Lord's presence in this spot, yea, preached with 
more unction under these boughs than I've done 
beneath the lorty arches of a cathedral roof." 

"Truly," replied I, "God'd service bath ort
times appeared to me likewise, when preaching 
i' the open air. sweater, ay, solemner) with the 
hills around me for walls, the eky above for 
roof, than in any temple builded by the hand of 
man. And how fervent the spirit, which 
bringeth our hearers together !-earthly punish
ment only seemeth to make the larger number 
bind themselves all the more closely to the 
holy cause for which the.v sulfer." 

"''l'i• for the dearest, sac,·edost righh of 
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human kind, we and they are striving, Master 
Jllcks; and if our lot be cast where foroe takes 
place of laws, and the worshipping our Maker 
In other way than the king wills appears 
counted a crime we may hereafter, perhaps, 
expiate on the gallows, have we not already 
proved by experience how tl:10 Lord can 
strengthen us for this contest? I reckon we 
play a more important part in our Master"s ser
vice, now we ontimes scarce know how to live, 
than when we were snugly ensconced in our 
good livings." 

"Ay, and are at peace with our own con
science, my brother. When thou and I gave up 
our worldly all, we trusted in God's promises, 
and bath be ever since failed support us by his 
providence ?11 

"How truthful is thine observe!" said Master 
Burd wood; and so bright a smile broke over his 
features that I likened it to what Master 
Spenser, in a stanza of bis lon11;-winded poem, 
prettily enow cl!J.leth, "sw1shine in a shady 
place.•• 

With regard to another oommunication I 
made of a very different nature, Master Burd
wood remarked, " Depend on't the bishops will 
do their best, or rath~r worst, to hinder the 
king from showing his Nonconformist subjects 
that justice which, some ten years since, he was 
ready to promise, when the ministers of our 
body joyfully attended him through London 
upon his restoration. Poor old Master Arthur 
J&cksou ! I conceit I see that good man pre
senting the rich Bible to bis sovereign, and bear 
the grateful acclamations which burst forth, 
when, with II princely grace, the king, taking 
lhe holy Gospel in his band, told them • it 
should be the rule of his actions.' " 

"Humph!" said I. 

We then spake tenderly awhile of dear Master 
Jellinger, and on my making some allusion to 
that sorrow whic-h our departed brother hid 
away so deep in bis heart, M1>ster Burd wood re
plied, "No friendship, au d nb love, is ever so 
close knitted with our heart-strings as that 
we feel when our spirits are fresh in the dew of 
their youth. What a world of deepest meauing to 
men like you and I, Master Hicks-who, loving 
honestly, espoused happily, while still in prime 
of early life, the pious, modest gentlewomen 
that have proven such true helpmeets to us in 
Olli' adversity-is there in lhese four little words, 
"a wife ofyoutli!" Mind ye our aged brother, 
Ralph Crewe P" 

11 To be sure I do." 

"The funeral sermon for bis second wife I 
preached myself," •aid !\faster Burd wood; "for 
In all he'd ha.d three: the third, I believe, is still 
alivo.11 

"And excellent good women theso two last 

wives of his were; but of the first I never 
heard!' 

"Ay, that brings me to the point I'm going to 
prove. Master Crewe was wont commend the 
estate of wedlock favourably, his own some
what enlarged experience having given him a 
right to do so; in short, he spake like an 
authority upon the subject, few gainsaying; 
and if they did, were pretty sure to be miserably 
worsted in the argument; and many sober, 
thriving folk have reason to rejoice in that they 
followed bis sage counsel." 

"Yet his step-son, lcicbard Sorrogather, 
married a shrew,11 said I. 

"Ah, Master Hicks, that observe brings to 
mind what once upon a time I beard, namely, 
that you were made the instrument of God's 
mercy in relievi1111; the condition of that most 
amicted wigbt. Favour me with the particulars 
thereof.'' 

"Not, Master Burd wood, before you finish 
what you were a-going to tell about bis father
in-law." 

"True; as I've just said, many a well-matched 
pair to this day love, and with right good 
reason, the memory of Master Crewe; who was 
a quiet, yet very keen observer of female folk, 
and always insisted strongly u:,on those 
qualities in them like to wear well with time. 
'Not,' quoth he, 'thatlpresumedecrybeauty; 'tis 
noted with distinction in Holy Scripture; 'tis 
the gift of Him who made the stars of heaven so 
bright, the flowers of earth so fair, and the re
membrance ofa lovely face is pleasant long, long 
after worms have devoured the skin-deep 
treasure. But there are better things to be 
sought for than mere outward looks: a o:racious 
spirit, a gentle, loving nature, and • skill in 
household thrift, will make one of a homely 
person appear very comely ; and many a foolish 
fellow bath found this ont after he h•t h danced 
after and gotten to wife a damsel fair and gay 
enow--for a May queen, and little, alack ! beside.' 
When this good and wise man drew near bis 
end, he willed that all should leave the chamber 
save his eldest son and myself, whom he thought 
proper to honour with a very particular degree 
of confidenc,e and regard. As soon as this wish 
had been complied with, the dying man charged 
the son (born him by the second wife) as be 
would, in their turn, bis own children should 
prove obedient, to very exactly observe the lo.1t 
request he, Mr. Crewe, had to make, which 
being dutirully promised, all the words be 
spake were these:-" Bury rue by the side of 
her who was the wife of my youth." We both 
knew well to whom his heart clave, and the 
'commandment he gave concerniug his bones' 
was piously observed; in a distant village 
church-yard a solitary grave awaited them 
with the dust of whose tenant they have no,; 
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mingled-at its head a stone, which, though set 
lip more than fifty years before, the lettcrin,i; 
thereon lrnd not been allowed grow obliterate 
through lapse of time or neglect, preserving 
simple record of one 'Avis Crewe,' a, young 
woman who died in the first year of her 

marriage, and the twentieth of her age. 'TIVlll! 
there, • in sure and certain hope • of e. most 
joyf'ul resurrection, we laid the body of MMter 
Crewe. N°'v I've ended my narration, Rnd 
would like, Master Hicks, hear yours to11ohing 
Master, or rather .llfistress, Sorrogather." 

(To be continued.) 

POETRY. 

THE MOTHER'S PRAYER. 
'WITHIN his down~ cradle, 

~ti~"Ji t!e.:i:!!~!ss slumber 
Her wRtcb the mother kept. 

She gazed upou her firstborn, 
So helpless and so fair 

Then, by his cradle knee\ing, 
Breathed forth a. fervent prayer. 

"Oh, Fa,ther!" tbns she murmured, 
" },'rom thy bright throne iu heaven 

Look down in tender mercy 
On the babe whom .thou bast given. 

On us, bis feeble parents, 
The needed grace bestow, 

That we may train our darling 
In the way that he should go, 

"AJas ! this little creature, 
So plee&BJlt in our eyes, 

ls like a. folded blossom 
Wherein the canker lies. 

Sin lurks within his nature, 
A worm of dee.dl:I' power, 

Which will, if grace pre•ent not, 
Destroy our precions dower. 

"Like all the sons of Adam, 
Our child is born. in sin; 

0 Lord, may be experience 
Thy se.ving work within. 

He cannot see thy kingdom, 
Nor heavenly bliss obtain, 

Except, by thy good Spirit, 
He first be born again. 

"I ask not for my da.r!ing 
The riches worldlings prize• 

May _he have lasting tree.sure; 
La.id up beyond the skies. 

Lord. guide him with thy counsel 
Along life's stormy way, 

And afterwards receive him 
To realms of endless day, 

"Oh, look on us, thy servants, 
So weak and sin-defiled, 

And keep us, Lord, from mailing 
An idol of our child. 

Give us thy gracious Spirit, 
Uphold us lest we f&ll, 

And in our hearts' affections 
May Christ be all in a,ll !" 

Wellingborough. THEODORA, 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

ML"iISTERIA.L CHANGES. 
RrC!nU,.1!6W0BTJI, HERTB.-Tbe Rev. T. D. 

Jones, on account of severe domestic aflliction, 
resigns the pa.stora.te of the Baptist church, 
Rickmanswortb, Herts. 

CHELSEA..-PARADIBE-BTRBET.- Mr. Joseph 
Palmer having resi,:ned his putora.te at Rom• 
ney-street, Chapel, Westminster, now preaches 
at the Baplist Chapel, Pa.radise-wal.k, near Chel
sea Hospital. 

BRIBTOL.-·The Rev. Thomas Winter, of Conn
terelip Baptist church, Bristol, bas, after thirty
seven yea.rs' oversight of that church, felt it 
necessary to resign his pastorate to the deep 
regret of his people. Uncontrollable circum
stances have led to this step.-The Rev. George 
Davies, late of Wednesbury, Staffordshire, has 
accepted the cordial and unauimous invitation 
to the pastorate of this church, and intends to 
euter upon his stated labours on the third Sab
bath in April. 

P&ESENTATION SERVICES. 
. BA.ll~OLDSWICK, YonKBRrnE.-Atatea-meet-
111~. held o.n Saturday, March 24, H. Dean, Esq., 
1n tlw chair, a handsome and valuable skeleton 
clocl:: was prcs~uted to tbe Rev. 'l'. lknnett, 
ll~JiLi•t mini.Jlter of the above place, by a number 

of the members and congregation under his 
charge, as a, token of their esteem for his labours 
and earnest and faithful ministry for mlllly 
yee.ra amongst them. 

L0WBBTOFT, SUFF0LK.-The friends con• 
nected with the various Christian denominations 
in Lowestoft and its neighbourhood have pre• 
sented the Rev. J.E. Dovey, the pa.stor of the 
Baptist church, with a purse conte.ining firty
one sovereigns, as an expression of their cordial 
apprecia.tion of his labours among them during 
the past fifteen ;vears, and as an indication of 
their earnest desire that he may be spared to la
bour on usefully and happily in their midst for 
many yea.re to come. 

BARR0WDBN, RUTLAND.-A tea-meeting was 
held in the sahool-room of the above place last 
week, wheu a large number of friends assembled 
to bid adieu to their Jato pastor, thto Rev. J. 
Salisbury, aud his esteemed partner. After tea, 
a very interesting, though affecting, meetiug 
was held, at which several "Peecbes were de• 
livered, a.ad during which time the membm 
and friends of tho church cviueed their esteem 
and regard to their minister by presentin~ him 
with three handsome volumes of Baxter's Notes 
on the Old a11<l New 'J.'estaments. 

OLNEY, BucKa.-On WPrlnn•dav. !lfarch 28, A 
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tes,moet:ing, at which upwards of 200 were 
present, wa• hold in the school-room and vestry 
or the Baptist chapel, Olney, for the purpose of 
presenting to the Rev. R. Hall, B.A., a beautiful 
solid silver inkstand, engraved, a gold pen with 
pearl handle, a handsome writing-deek, and 
three vols. of Dr. E. Robinson'• ".Biblical Re
searches in Palestine," the whole value £12, 
1Vhioh were presented to Mr. Hall by the chair
wan (Mr. Alfred A. Manning). Mr. Hall, in a 
short address, full of kindl1 feeling, acknow
ledged the great kindness of his friends in pre
senting such a band•ome and. unexpected testi
monial. Mr. Hall hae laboured at Olney for 
eighteen months with much success, and leaves 
a large circle oflleeply-attaobedf~iends, 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
CANTON, C,urnrFP.-Tbe Rev. J. Bailey, late 

of Brierley-hill, Staffordshire, having responded 
to the cordial and unanimous invitation of the 
Baptist church meetin~in Hope chapel, Canton, 
the members and friends lately held a tea• 
meeting to give a kearty welcome to that gentle
roan. A large and highly respectable audience, 
composed of members of-various denominations, 
partook of tea, after w.hich a public meeting wa.s 
held in the chapel. G. Coleman, Esq., one of 
the deacons, waa called to the chair. The Rev. 
&. Nightingale, of Cosely, Staffordshire, read 
the Soriptures, and the Rev. A. ~illy, of Cardiff, 
offered pra_yer .. The Rev. R. T. Verrall (Inde
pendent), J. D. Williams, pastor of the Welsh 
church at Canton, Norman G_lass (Indepen
dent), Richard Nightingale, G. Howe, and A. 
Til)y, each gave expression to their Christian 
esteem for, and sympathy with, the church a.ud 
minister. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
BISHOP STORTFORD, HERTB.-On Friday, 

June 1st, Mr. J obn Bloomfield will preach at 
the Baptist Chapel at three o'clock; the evening 
service at half-past six o'clock. 

BBBNCllLEY.-The forty-ninth anniveNary or 
,latfield Chapel, Brenchley, on Wedµesday, 
May 2. Rev. J. E. Bloomfield to preach in the 
morning and evening, and &ev. J. Wilkins in 
the a(r.ernoon. 

LLANIDLOEB. - The Old Welsh Association, 
containing the counties of Breconshire, Rad.nor• 
,hire, ,md Moutgomeryshire, will be held in the 
town of Llanidloes, (lounty of Montfjomery, on 
Wednesday and Thursday, the 6th aud 7th of 
June, Conference to commence at ten a.m. the 
lirat day, when all ministers and messengers in 
connection are earnestly requested to attend. 
Public service to commence at six the same day. 

CLARE BAPTIST BADDATJI·BOHOOL.-The an
nual sermons in behalf or the above school will 
(D,V.) be delivered, in the new Baptist Chapel, 
by the Rev. D. Wilson (pastor), on Sunday, 
May 20th. Services commencing,at half-paat 10, 
2, and half-past 6 o'clock. The attendance of 
the friends from the ueighbourhoodand churches 
around is respectfully invited. 

ORANFIELD.-'rhe anniversari of the Second 
Baptist Chapel will be held on Lord's-day, May 
13, when Mr. Bonner, of London, will preach 
three sermons on behalf of the cause. Services, 
10½, 2, and G o'clock. Oollection after eaoh service. 
On Monday, the U.th, Mr, Silvertou, of Oarltou, is 
expocte.d to preaoh in the afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
A public tea-meeting at 5 o'clock. In tile even
ing, Messrs. Bouner and Silverton will give ad
dressee, 

OPENING SEltVlCES. 
PEnDnoKE, SouTrr W ALEB.-On Good Friday 

Lue new chapel, erected \Jy the ll•plist church 
in thiH tow11 1 wa8 opened for divine wor::;hip, 

Sermons were preached in the morning and 
afternoon by tbe Rev. lJ. M. Evans, of 1,lanelly. 
In the evening by the Rev. Thos. Davies, 
president or Haverfordw•,gt College. A new 
chapel ha.s long been needed in this town; but 
the people have felt themselves unable to 
build, until of late, encouraged by friends, they 
have erected a neat chapel, at a cost of about 
£850, including the freehold. The opening 
services were continued on Sabbath, April ~. 
when the Rev. Tbos. Burditt preached in the 
morning, and the Rev. J.B. Evans preached in 
the evening. 

GoBPOBT.-ln the most densely populated 
and neglected part of this town, a ll"ptist inter
est ha.s been commenced by the Rev. T. Toller
field, late of Burnham. a place well suited for 
public worship has been engaged, and neatly fit
ted up. It WM opened on Sunday, 18th of March, 
when three sermous were preached; in the 
morning by the Rev. H. Kitching, of Landport; 
in the afternoon b;i- the Rev. J. Hnnt Cooke, of 
Southsea; and in the evening by Rev. G. Arnott, 
of Southsea. Ou the following Tuesday evening 
an inaugural tea-meeting wa;s held, when ad
dresses were delivered by several of the neigh
bouring ministers and other gentlemen. T. 
O. Haydon, Esq., of Portsea, occupied the chair. 

OLA.RE, SUFFOLK,-A new Baptist chapel was 
opened for public worship on Tuesday, )larch 6 
when the Rev. S. Collins, of Grundislmrgh' 
preached in the morning; and in tho afternooi{ 
and evening, the Rev. J. Bloomfield, Dean. 
street, So_ho, preached to overflowing congrega
tions. Dmner and tea were provided by the 
friends of the church androng_regation. Nearly 
100 persons partook of dmner rn the Old Priory 
and 325 took tea in the Corn Exchange. Tb.; 
collections, &c., during the day, amounted to 
£GS l0s. 7;d. On the following day, the Sabbath
school children partook of tea, after an address 
by the Rev. T. Roddy, of Horha.m, in the absence 
of the Rev. S. Collins, who was unavoidably ab
sent, In the eveuiug a public meeting wa.s held 
presided ~ver by the Rev. D. Wilson (pastor): 
After s10gmg and prayer, the meeting was ad
dres_sed by Rev. Messrs. Boxer, Barnes, Roddy, 
Colhns,andBloomfield. A subscription list was 
then opened, and upwards of l:S-1 was received 
in promis~s, &c., making a total of £142 lls. Hd. 
collected rn th_e two days. 1'he bnilcling is a 
neat, substantial oue of the Grecian style of 
architecture. The cost1exclusive of the old chapel, 
is £675; ~pwards of £620 have been subscribed 
by the friends of the church and cons regation. 

Dr_ss, NoRFpu;:.-Interestiug and profitable 
servi_ces have Just been _held, on the occa~ion of 
opemng the new llapt1St chapel in Diss On 
Mon~ay evening, March 19, a dedicatory p;ayer
meet10g was held, conducted by the pastor 
The place was nearly filled with worshippers' 
aud all fel~ the presence of God, a source of 
present euJoyment and an e"'rnest of bless
mg on the coming day. Brethren Gooch 
of Fakenham; Green, of Yarmouth· \Vood.; or 
SwaffhR;W,; Spe.rm~u, and_ others, tOok part' iu 
the service. At tins meetrng l:6L was presented 
as a free-will otl'ering to God by the metnbers of 
t~e church, to)vards the "Building Fuucl." On 
lues,day ruormug, March 2tl, there wa• a public 
sotr<o, and a crowded chapel. The pastor (the 
l(.ev. J.P. Lewis) read the hymns, the Rev. J. 
W_ebb, of Ipswich, read the Scriptures aud 
ollered prayer, and the Rev._C. lllveu preache,l 
with much earuestness, unction, auU power. lu 
cousequenc~ of the large numbers of people, the 
ltev. U. H. :Spurgeon preuched 111 the aflcruoou 
w1th11t tho framework of a large tent ereuted in 
a weadow, thu high wind preventing the~ 
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ini: hr111jl: pllt Ni.: \he people listened wit.h 
gn>nt •Hention and d~.p feeling throu~hout the 
s,:,r'l'i<'<'. Mr. Srn,iteon then most kmdly an
nom1<•r<l, that in 'Ordf'l· to give as many friends 
"' possible tl:r opport.tmity of hearing, he hltd 
consenter! ta preach in both the Independent 
m,d Rapt-ist chapels in the evening; that in the 
one phcr lH' should commence the service with 
1,be t:'2rmon, nnd le1we br(•thren t,here to follow 
it up wiLl1 prayer; he should then hasten to the 
other chaprl, ~ where the ir.troduct,)ry service 
would be couducted by a.nother brother, until 
be an-ived. The plan succeeded admirably; both 
places were tl1ronged, and our brother's services 
..-ill, ""e believe, be remembered by many 
thrnuoch eternit'I'. The co}lections after the 
ser\;c'es arn0u11t'"'ed to £S1, Gs., the proceeds of 
dinner ,md tea to about £20 more; which, with 
the £11-i presented on t.h~ previous evening, 
made the noble sum of £!GS, The total outlay, 
includi n,; the site, &c., is nearly £2,000; more 
than £1,300 of this amount had been raised, so 
that tbe debt on the day of opening was £666, 
which, as Mr. Spurgeon naively remarked, was 
11 the number of the beast." and "the sooner 
the mark was removed the better." 

LA.YING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

EARBT, Yom,snnrn.-A series of interesting 
senices was held at ibis place on April 6th, in 
connection with the laying of the foundation
stone for a Baptist cbapel. An introductory 
service was held in the morning, when suitable 
addresses were delivered. After partaking of 
refreshments at a public dinner, the members 
of the church, and the children of the Sabbath
schoc,l, marched iu procession to the site for the 
Sanctuary. By two p.m. a large concourse of 
friends bad assembled, After a hymn had been 
snug and prayer offered by the Rev. N. Walton, 
of Cowliog Hill, the foundation-stone was laid 
by T. A.ked, Esq., of Shipley Grange, ~ho 
delivered an iuteresting speech on the occas100, 
and generously proffered a liberal donation 
towards the building fond. The Rev. T. 
Benuett of Barnoldswick, then delivered a 
powerfoi address. This was succeeded by a tea
party in the Baptist chapel, and subsequently 
some stirring a.ppeals were made at a public 
meeting in the eveuiug. Liberal contributions 
were made to tbe cause durillg the day. 

BECCLES.-The foundation-stone of a new 
Baptist chapel w~ laid ~n Good Friday, the pro
ceedings commencrng with a meet mg for prayer 
iu the present chapel; after which the assem
blage repaired _to tba site selected for th_e new 
buildiug, an eligible spot of ground_frontmg the 
new road leading to the ra1lway-etat10n. A hymn 
haviug been sm,g, the ceremony of laying the 
f,.uudati<m-stone was performed by tbe Rev. 
George Wright, assisted by Jtlr. R. A. King and 
Mr. James '\\'alne, the contractors. TbeRev.G. 
Wright delivered an appropriate address. A col
lection was then made, which amounted to about 
£1G, in aid of the fund for defrayiug the build
ing of the chapel; after which the bymn com
mencing" All hail the power of Jesu's name," 
was sung, aud the Rev. Mr. Wright concluded 
with prayer. 'l'he attendance was very large 
aud very aitentive; all the spectators evide!'tlY 
appearing much interested 1n the proceedrn~• 
of the day. lu the afternoon, the J:ttv, W. 
Jeffrey preached from Ephesiaus ii. Zl, 2t. 

BAPTISMS. 
A.LFORD Linrolnshire, Dec. 25-Five (t.eachers); 

and F~l,. 26, Five, by the pastor, Mr Julius 
/Jresar t;w1Lh. 

BECKINGTO~, Samersot, April 6-Eleven by Mr. 
Clol\ke I two of whom were Independents, and 
seven frotn the Sabbl\th-school. 

BEULA It, Mont~meryshlre, April22-Saventeon 
by Mr. Dnvies. 

BrRMJNGHAM, Bo11d-street,0-Nov, 8, 1859, to 
March 18, 1860, inclusiva-Slxty-two by Mr. 
Chew. 

BLISWORTII, March 4,-Four by Mr, G. Bailey. 
BRAINTREE, March 4-Three by Mr. Mostyn. 
CARDIFF, Bethe.ny, March 4-Thirteen by Mr. 

Tilley. 
CEFHU.WR, March 211-Ten by Mr. A. J. Parry. 
CLYDACH WORKS, Bethlehem Chapel, March 1S 

-Ten by Mr. Evans. 
--- Darrenvelc;n Che.pel,April 1-Twelveby 

Mr. Williams. 
CoNIBTON, Me.rch 21l-Four; and April 1, Four 

by Mr. Myers, 
CRICKHOWELL, April 15-Six, in the river Usk, 

hy Mr. Johns, LlanwenarLh. 
CwMDELA.N, near Lla.nidloes, March 11-Fiva by 

Ml'. Evans, Llanidloes. 
DESDOROUGH, no de.te-Two by Mr. Turner. 

Having been recently scholars iu the Sabba.th
school, and being brother and sister, peculiar 
interest was ta.ken in the service. 

EAST PARLEY, Feb. 26~o by Mr. J. Shick. 
Ennw VALE (English , A ril 8-Four; ma.king 

Thirty bapt1zed by r.1/Godson since April, 
1859, being the time of Mr. G.'s first minister
ing amongst us. 

ERWOOD, April 8-Five by Mr. Llewellin, 
H.ilLINGDEN, Pleasant, April 1-Three yoUDg 

men by Mr. P. Prout. 
HANLEY, Staffordshire, April 6-Eleven by Mr. 

Johnson. Seven from the Snnday school. 
HASLEMERE, April 22-0na by Mr. Harding, in 

the preseuce of hundreds of spectators. 
HoLYWELL, April 1-Twenty-one by Mr. Rees. 
HUNTil'IGDON.-B.ol.PTIBM OF AN lllDEPBII• 

DENT MINISTER.-A very large congregation 
assembled together on Good Friday evening, to 

• hear the o.ddress, and witness the baptism, of 
the Rev.W. Morris. For several years Mr.M. 
bas laboured successfully in thie town, and a 
number of people he.ve gathered round him, 
worshipping in the Institution Hall, and sup
porting him as their minister, For soma time 
Mr. M. had been so thoroughly convinced that 
the immersion of believers was the New Taeta• 
rnent ordinance of ba.ptism, that his duty to 
Christ, a.nd his peace of mind, required him 
thus to follow his Master through the baptismal 
stream. After a very lucid address, Mr. M., 
with eleven othei·s, was baptized by tho Rev. C. 
Clarke, B.A., minister of the place. A. con
siderable number of Mr. Morris's people he.vo 
decided to follow bis example. 

KlNGSTON-ON-THAMBB, March 28-Tbree by 
Mr. T. W. Medhurst. 

LAXFIELD, Ap1il 15-Seven by Mr. R. Sears. 
LEOMINSTER, April 1-}'our by Mr. Nash, ona 

of tbem a youn,; man of great promise for use
fulness. 

LIVERPOOL, Great Crosshall-slreet, Io'eb. 26-
Sixteen; Mu·ch 18, Eleven, by 111r. Thomas, 

LIXWM, April 1-Six by Mr. Edwards. 
LLANIDLOES, March 25-'fhree by Mr. Evans; 

April 22, 'fhree by Mr. Evans. 
LLANWENARTil, March 25-Sixteen by Mr. 

John~, past.or. 
LONDON, New Park-street, March 31-'l'hirteen 

by Mr. Spurgeon. 
---, Islington, Cross-street, Ap!'il 11-Eight 

by Mr. Thomas. 
---, Sobo Chapel, Oxford-street, Feb. 20-

Six by Mr. Pelis. 
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I,O~ '">01', Bloomsbury ChRpel, Feb. 20-Four; 
111,.rch 19, Five; April 10, Ten, by Mr. Brock, 
A moug•t the l11Uer were the son of Sir S. M. 
Peto, M. P., and Lhreo of the Refuge Boye from 
the St. Gile•' and St. George'• Ragged Schools. 
-- Regont's - park Chapel, late Diorama, 

]l[arch 28-Seventecn by Mr. Landele. 
?,IANCHEBTER, Granby-street, March 18-Three 

by Mr. Lee, in the absence, through illuess, of 
Mr. Oweus. 

]dJlLDOURN', April 12-Seven by Mr. G. Bailey; 
0110 of them the daughter of the late pastor, 
Ilev. J. Flood. 

MoLD, North Wales, March 20-Twenty-two by 
Mr. Hughes, aJter a discourse by Mr. Owens, 
Bagillt. 

N.1.NTGWYN, Radnorshire, April 15-Five by 
Mr. Davies. 

NECTON, Norfolk, April 7-Four by Mr .. J. 
Kingdon. One of the candidates was obliged 
to leave his situation for thus making a public 
profession of his attachment to Christ, 

Nllw CHAPEL, Moutgomeryshire, April s-Three 
by Mr. Evans. 

NoRTON,. Bethany (near Swansea), Jan. 8-
0oe, a Primitive Methodist• Feb. 5, Five; 
March 4, Three; April 1, Six, b.v Mr. J, Pu11;h, 
minister of Siloam, 191,rethy. We are glad to 
a.dd others are waiting for the same privilege. 

OSWESTRY, Willow-street, March 18-Six by 
Mr. A. J. Parry. 

PANTVGO, near Thi.gill!, April 4,-Thirty by Mr. 
J. LI. Owenit. 

RAMAH, Aprl.11-Pour by Mr. Llewellyn. 
RIBELEY, Beds, April I-Three (two from the 

Established Church) by Mr. Wilson. , 
S.!.N'DY, April 1-Four by Mr. T. Voysey. 
BIJ.!.RNBROOX, Bethlehem, April 1-0ue by :Mr. 

Corby. 
SOUTHAMPTON, Earl-street, April 1-1'our by 

Mr. Cavan.-Your "Memorial Portraits " give 
great satisfaction. If one or two persons be
longing to each Baptist con11Tegat1on were to 
exert themselves to get subscribers, I arn quite 
sure tbe circulation would be fourfold,
E. E. E, 

SoUTHSEA, St. Paul's, March 25-Six by Mr. l, 
H. Cooke. One having served iII the Crimea, 
wore his medals. 

SUDBURY, Suffolk, March 28-Six; and April 18. 
Five, by Mr. Bentley. 

SWANSEA. York-place, March 4-Six (one a BOO. 
of Abra.bam). 

SWANWICX, Derbyshire, March 18-Five bY Mr. 
Bayly, of Newark. Three of these were from. 
among the Methodists. 

TORQUAY, Devon, April 1-Ten by Mr. Kr. lgs. 
WBLLINGTON, April 6-Fourteen b,y Mr. R. 

J smes, of Yeovil. 
WlIITTLESEA, April 1-Eight by Mr. D. Ashby. 
YEOVIL, March 6-Six by Mr. R. James. 

METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE BUILDING FUND. 
RECEIPTS FROM FEB. 12 TO APRIL 18, 1860. 

£ •• d. £•·d. £ •. ,i. 
Collerlions at tl1eTabcrnacle, Mr. Websdalc 0 JO 0 Mrs. Prentice 0 5 0 

'l'ottcnham Cou,rL RoaJ, T. and A. JJ. ... 0 6 0 M.iss Brooke . .. 0 9 10 
orter Sermons by Rev. C.H. Mr. Watts 0 6 0 Miss E. Drooke 0 9 0 

,A8/ri~~o• 27 19 2 Mr. Stroud 0 5 0 Mrs. Gro.ves ... 0 0 0 
1 0 0 Mr, llin13"ley ... 0 6 0 Mr. Tbomo.s Sharpe 011 0 

Miss Powell ... I 0 0 Mr. David 3 5 6 T.W.F. 6 0 O· 
A Friend in. America. 5 0 0 Miss Ruck 0 10 0 Miss HWnford 0 8 0 
Mr. Thorns 0 6 0 Mr. Walton ... 2 2 0 Mr. Wright 015 0 
MissWilki:01$, 0 JO 0 lliss Wilkins 0 13 6 Miss Fra.nces 0 9 0 
Mr.Hoyman 0 6 0 Mr. Wigney 0 6 6 Mrs. Richards 0 12 0 
Mr. C. Rooko I I 0 Mrs. Stenos 0 16 0 Mr. James Haydon 4 0 0 
Mise Cleo.re 0 5 0 Miss Ambrose 011 0 Mr. James Haydon ... 4 0 2 
Mr.Hawes 0 II 0 Mrs. Sherman 0 6 0 Miss Baker 0 8 0 
Mr.Grose 0 18 0 Mr. Furbey 0 8 0 Mrs. Drew 0 10 6 
Mrl!.Lane 0 12 8 l.~~: J;t~gre 6 6 7 Mrs. Edwards 0 s 0 
A Frieud ot Oundle ••• ::: 1 0 0 on 0 Miss Thomas 0 10 ~ 
Moiety ofCollectio~1 o.t Bexley :~~s J-u};~finc 0 7 0 Mrs. Thomas 0 7 4 

R:;~~- 1t~:~u:::~~ons ~7. 6 5 0 Mr.Willmott 0 10 4 
T.C. 5 6 0 MissSeamlUls ... 0 6 0 
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THE MINISTER'S TRUMPET-BLAST AND CHURCH-MEMBER'S , 
WARNING. 

llY TlIE REV, C. lI, SPURGEON, MINISTER OJI NEW l'ABJl:-S1REET CHA.PEL, 

"Set the trumpet to thy mouth. He sha,11 come as e.n eagle against the house of tbe Lord because 
they have transgressed my co~e.nant, and trei,passed against my law, Israel shall cry unto' me, .11y 
God, we know thee."-llosea vm. l, 2. 

(Continued from page 106,) 

III. Having gone through two parts of the text~ the command to the 
minister, and the reascm found among his people-I shall next want your attention 
to the third point,.as proposed-THE REASON WHY HOSEA ..l.T THA.T TillE SHOuLD 
SPECI4-LLY SET THE TRUMPET TO HIS MOlJ'TlI, NAlIELY, THA.T JUDGlIENT W..!.S DI· 
PENDING UPON THE PEOPLE OF ISRAEL. " He shall come as an eagle against the 
house of the Lord.'' Different expositors have given different interpretations of this 
with regard to the pecu.Har plague which was at that time about to fall upon the 
1sraelitish people; some say it was one thing and some another. I do not care to 
enter into these diverse interpretations; it is enough for me to believe that there i:-1 
a visitation. here threatened :igainst the Church of God. What does it say ? Look 
at the text again. " He shall come as an eagle against the house of the Lord." 
What,. will the Lord let anything come against his own house ? It cannot be so, 
surely. Ah f but it is so; and the emphatic name of God, Jehovah, is used, for you 
see the word L~rd in capitals. " He shall come as an eagle against the house of 
Jehovah.'f If sin gets into Go.d's house, he will no more spare sin in his honse 
than he will spare it in the devil's house. God hates sin everywhere, and if sin gets 
into his own Church he will flog it out. It is of no use at all for this false traitor to 
go and hide himself in the house of God's children; the Lord will drag him out to 
'execution, even though he creep into our bedchambers. There shall be no sparing 
him; he may h.ide under the camels' furniture, but every Rachel shall be made to 
stand up, and God will turn out our brazen images and cast them away from us. 

It seems then that a vi!'itation is threatened against the Church of God-against 
God's own house. And notice this visitation: "He shall come as an eagle.'' N 01V 

an eagle comes two ways. First, it comes on a sudden. Poised high in the air, so 
high aloft that yon cannot, see it, it keeps its wings fluttering in the air as birds of 
prey are wont to do, and with its sharp eyes, so powerful that at that tremendonB 
height it can see the smallest fish in the water, it marks its prey, and on a sudden 
down it dashes, as if it had fallen from heaven like a meteor-stone, or like the 
lightning-flash. It is there where we cannot see it, aud suddenly it comes and bears 
away its prey. Now, such is often God's visitation upon his Church; he comes sucl
denly like an eagle and chastens his children. Besides, here is an allusion to the 
st1·ong jligltt of the eagle. When the eagle once stretches his wing's to tly, and 
scents blood afar off upon the battle-field, who can stay his wings? He bears against 
the wind ; he buffets the storm ; he cuts through it as ,a ship through the billows or 
a•fish throttgh the sea; on, on, like an arrow from the bow, he shoots to his desiretl 
stopping-place. So shall God's jndg.ments be to his Church; they shall come on his 
Church irresistibly, and there shall be no escape, there shall be no deliverance. The 
eagle shall come with such force that none shall stay his might. 

Ah! and how true this has beeu of the Church of Christ in many ages! As I 
have said before, Goel has never left his chosen people; but he has often left separate 
churches, when those churches have become mixed with the world. Look at the 
Seven Churches of Asfa; it would be an interesting and a solemn journey for ,0uw 
of us to make, to go to Sardis, antl to, go to Porgamos, and to Thyafo·a, antl to see 
the spots where there once were churches to whom John the Divine wrote a part ot' 
the book of Revelations-to see that some of them have no inhabitants whatever, 
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only the bittern and the owl, and the ruins of a cast-down e-randeur; in others, a 
few huts, and Bedouin Arabs pasturing their flocks ; and I tlunk the best of them is 
a miserable little place which we should hardly dignify with the name of a village, 
with, perhaps, not a dozen Christians to be found within a circuit of a dozen miles. 
God has taken the candlestick out of it.s place, and quenched its light in darkness. 
J nst so is it with the Church of Rome. What prosperity there was there once ! 
Paul had, doubtless, a very large number who used to gather together in his hired 
room to listen to him ; and if Peter ever went to Rome, and he may have done so, 
he would, doubtless, have gathered a goodly band around him. But we have 
good e,idence that there were a very large number of Christians there, for in the 
catacombs under Rome-catacombs first of all dug out to find stone for the building 
of old Rome-all along the corridors, many miles in length, there are gravestones, 
on which are inscriptions to the memory of Christians. You look on one and an
other, and there you see the name-one man with an anchor to show his hope, or 
another with a dove; and on most of them are these words, "He rests in peace," or 
"She rests in peace." And there are thousands of these; the church in the cata
combs must have numbered a great many members, an:d there they flomished, down 
there in the darkness of the earth, worshipping God by candle-light when the sun 
was shining above them, and his brightest rays could never reach them in those 
gloomy caverns. That church seems to have been a very epiinent one; the inscrip
tions bear the proofs of the very highest and most spiritual forms of piety; and now, 
where is the church in Rome ? Is there a Chm·ch of Christ there at all ? There 
may be some three or four Christians tarrying there; but if they worship in public 
it must be outside the gates of the city, for the Harlot-the Mother 1Jf Harlots-sits 
upon her seven hills ; she will permit no worship of the living God and of Christ, 
unless it is mixed up with her abominable idolatries and superstitions. The candle
stick is taken out of its place. 

Again, to give you another picture, which will, perhaps, strike you more still: 
look at Germany. In the days of Luther it was the stronghold of the Gospel; and 
how Luther used to thunder out there and preach the Word ! What crowds 
g-athered to hear that mighty thunderer, while in rough Saxon he preached the 
Word, and defied the Pope and the devil too! Things are improving now, I hope; 
but it might have been said some years ago, " How are the mighty fallen!" The 
Lutheran churches had become nearly all Unitarian or Rationalist; they had for
saken the fountain of living waters ; they forgot the Lord that bought them, and 
turned aside to damnable heresy. And why should it not be so here? Unless the 
Lord should continually preserve in us a remnant, we had almost "become like unto 
Sodom, and been' made like unto Gomorrah." The descent may come in an 
instant ; the eagle may now be watching in the air. His descent may be without 
any warning but that which is given us to-night. There may come a sudden 
destruction, as pain upon a woman in travail, and we may not escape. As long as 
we walk with God, as long as we are true to the faith, as long as we labour for 
the salvation of souls, so long we are secure. But as sure as sin is permitted to 
spread amongst us-if the spirit of lukewarmness, of laxity of doctrine, of prayer
lessness, should creep in here, it is all over with us. The Lord will say, "Let me 
go hence ;" there will be heard in this church what there was once heard in the 
temple .i ust before the time of its destruction by Titus. It is said that there was 
heard within the veil a rushing of wind, and the high priest who was officiating 
declared that he heard the voice say, "Arise, let us go hence." That voice has 
been heard in many churches. I could point to chapels where th~t voice must 
have l1een heard-places where once there were crowds of hearers-covered with 
dust and cobwehs, where scarcely anybody cares to enter, and where those that enter 
are cold, and dead, and dull, and careless. Shall it ever be so with this church? 
(ifJd forbid ! Thou God of Benjamin Keach, thy suffering servant; thou God of Gill, 
t 1

,~' serrnd wLo declared the truth in all its fu.lness; thou God of the Raintcd 
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Rippon, whom thou hast taken to thyself; thou who hast been the Goel of this 
church for, lo! these many, many years; thou who hast kept us beneath the shadow 
of thy wings, and brought us into a habitation-be thou our Goel for ever ancl ever 
until the coming of our Lorcl ancl Saviour Jesus Christ. 

IV. I think I need not say any more with regard to this great and solemn reason 
why the trumpet is to be blown. Let me only dwell for a minute upon TIIE VERY 

BEAUTIFUL AND BLESSED EFFECT OF THH! BLAST OF THE TRUMPET. "Israel shall 
cry unto me, My God, we know thee." In the Hebrew, this expression is very re
markable indeed; it runs thus : " They shall cry unto me, My God, we know thee
Israel." I do not know whether you perceive the meaning of it; it is, perhaps, 
difficult for me to say it, so as for you to perceive the pith of it. They say, "My 
God, we know thee;" then, as if God did not know who they were, they say, 
"Israel." "My God, we know thee-I!!rael." They mention their name; plead 
it before him. Or else it may be, as another excellent translator says, that they 
thought perhaps the Lord would not remember them, but he would remember the 
man with whom he hnd made a covenant, namely, Jacob, Israel; fol' they say in the 
Hebrew, "My God, we know thee-Israel." Remember Israel; think thou of 
him who wrestled with thee, and became a prevailing prince! We will be content, 
however, to take the passage as it stands. "Israel shall cry, My God, we know 
thee." Can you sincerely utter that cty, brothers and sisters? If so, a blast of the 
trumpet will have had a blessed effect-if you can say, "Lord, we know thee." 

Well, what do you know about him ? There is one point in his character I want 
you to remember. If you know God aright, you will know that he is a jealous God. 
That is one of the first things which he said when he dealt with his people in the 
wilderness. " I, the Lord thy God, am a jealous God." I do not know that always 
we precisely understand the meaning of the word "jealous." You know what it 
means in common life-how, if there be one who has a right to another's heart, if 
that person suspect that the other's heart is given away, there is jealousy. WeH, 
now, there is jealousy in God's heart. And do you know where we are most jealous? 
Why, it is an object of utter indifference to me who certain people may love, becat1se 
I have no sort of affection whatever for them. But if there be one on whom my whole 
heart is set, if that person's heart were given away, I should feel jealousy. Now, 
God is not jealous of sinners ; he is jealous of saints, of his own people, especially the 
people he loves best. I remember an old divine says, " It is an awful thing to be 
one of God's favourites,"-! have turned that over in my mind many times and 
shuddered at the thought,-" for," says he, "God does not cleal with all his children 
on precisely the same rule. There are some of his people whom he makes more his 
favourites than others; he takes them out and makes them his eminent servants, 
puts them in the first rank of the battle, and makes them very useful and very ser
viceable; he is more jealous of them than he is of any other. He is jealous of all 
his children, but especially of those children upon whom he has shed most of Lis 
favours." You remember the story of the poor king of Englaud. When there was 
a rebellion against him, and he had put it down, he prJmised that he would give 
pardon to all who were concerned in it. lie had the list of offenders brought to him, 
which contained the names of those whom he was to pardon. He read the name of 
his son Richard, and he wept;-" Is Richard a rebel?" He read the name of hi~ 
son Henry, and he wept again;-" Is lie a rebel?" nut he had one favourite son, 
his son John, and he saw in the midst of the paper the name of his sou John as one 
whom he might forgive; he forgave him, but it broke his hc,irt, am! he die,l. The 
more favour there is, the more jealousy there will be. 

Now, as a church, we may truly say, not in pride, but in thankfulness, G0 d has 
been ve1·y gracious to us. He has distinguished us by his <>race • he has cause,! our 
Candi~ to shin~ bright!)'.; he has heard our prayers. 13t~ he ~viii be very jealous 
of us 1f we b~gm !o ascnbe till? ~o~d wor!;: to ourseh·es. If_we take any honour am! 
Jcave off prayJni., 1f our zeal <lw.uni,al..:es, 1f we become 100:oc m our li1·cs, il it,L,tural 
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characters are tolerated among us, God will be very angry with us-, and we must 
expect that though he will not cast away his own people, yet-, as a church, he will 
take away our bea11.ty, and cause it to fade away like the moth; and the fine gold 
shall become dim, and the glory shall depart from Israel. 

Now what is the meaning of all this? It is but this, brethl'en-1 would stir you 
up to continue in prayer. '.l'o some of you, perhaps, the exhortation· is not neecled, 
but to others I am sure it is. Thank God we ha·ve some in the church who know 
the power of prayer-know 'how t.o wrestle with God; but oh! we want more, of 
these. We want not to have the few men that lap only, but to have -you all among 
the lappers-to have you all wrestlers with God, all diligent in his service, a,nd 
seeking to extend his kingdom. Let us be from this day forward m.o11e pray,!cl'ul 
than we ha,e ever been before." 

THE SUBSTITUTE DELJi\r:l~'RED, FO.E, 'llHE GUILTY. 

BY THE REV. JA..llll!S SIDTH, OF· OHELTENB'.A;M. 

CHllIST crucified is the glory of the Gospel. It is the centre in which all the lines 
of truth meet, the source from which peace and salvation flow, the :fitm and well
tried foUlldation of a sinner's hope. To the cross tlie eye of faith instinctively turns, 
and in it sees the only way of access to God. On this subjeet Iet,u~ meditate a,little, 
and from it may we draw joy, holiness,. and strength. Let us consider Paul's,words, 
who, speaking of Jesus as the great object of our faith, says, "·Who was delivered 
for our offences," Rom. iv. 25. 

Wno WAS DELIVERED? All the mystery hinges here. If:it had been a crimina 
we had not wondered ; if it had been some common person, we had not been so much 
surprised. But it was the most wonderful person -in the universe. It was the 
glorious Son of God, the Only-begotten of the Eather,Jull of grace and truth. His 
nature was Divine, his dignity equal to that of his Father, and his glory filled. the 
heavens. Greater or more glorious he could not be. He was also. the guiltless Son 
of man. His human nature was pure and holy; his life was sinless,; his obedience 
to the law was complete. As he did not descend from Adam in the ordin~ry way of 
natural generation, he was not taiuted with original sin, nor was he implicated in the 
guilt of the first traw;gression. He embraced in himself Divinity and: humanity; he 
was at once the Creator and a creature. He could not have been delivered but with 
his own con.sent. It was, therefore, in accordance with the arrangements of the 
€\·erlasting covenant that he" was delivered for our offences." 

To wrro::.r WAS HE DELIVERED? Into the hands of.wicked men. Into the hands 
of the Jews ; and appearing before Annas and Caiaphas, he was despised and rejected 
of them. Into the hands of the Gentiles ; and appearing before 1'ilate and Herod, 
they set him at, nought, and condemned him to be crucified. '.11he whole worlu, as 
represented b~· the Jews and the Gentiles, treated him with contempt and put him to 
death. "He bein;; deli~ered by the determinate counsel and foreknowledge of God, 
was taken, and with wicked hands was crucified· and slain." lie was delivered also 
to the powers of darkness, the god and ruler of this world, who. put forth all their 
power, and di,played all their craft and cruelty, in torturing and putting him to death. 
He was delivered over to the vilest of God's creatures, who seemed to be left to <lo 
their worst, and to torment him to the uttermost. 

To WHAT v;-AS nE DELIVErtED ? To suffer the shame; pain, and contempt that 
sins desern<l. To die, and by dying to atone for our sins, and to,put them.away 
ever. I{,, ':oluntarily became our substitute; he freely took our place; he 

ee<l to L,, delivered to suffer our doom; and all our sins were charged, on him, all 
6ins were J_Junished in him, and, sn all our sins were expiated by him. In our 
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nntnte, ~~ took our place, and sttffered in our stead. He "v.,as delivered for our 
offr:nces. 

Fon WIIO:M WAS II.E. DELIVERED P For us, that is, for the ung;odly, for sinner.,, 
for l1is ellJ)mics. We were as unlike God as possible. We were as much opposed to 
God a·s we could be. We h~d. bro"keia his law, thrown off his yoke, and wandered as 
{fi,l· from him as we could. 'fo our naturn there was only pollution; in our lives-, 
there was only.sin. But in another poiat of view, he was deliverecl for his 8heep, to 
pay the penalty of their wandering-for his Church, to pay the price- of her rcdemp• 
tion-'-for his bride, to give his life asher ransom. How wonclerfol, that Jesus shoulJ 
oondescead to be "delivered for, owr crffences I" 

Fon. WHAT WAS, HE DELIVERED? "For our offences;" for all our sins of 
nature, of thought, of word,.an.d oi deed. We committed the crimes, and they were 
placed to his account, they were all charged on him. We trespassed, and he had to 
pay the penalty. 'We .sinned, aiad he had to procm1e our pardon. We commi~ted 
the ciimes, and he had to render the atonement, in order to save us from all the penal 
c·onsequences. "He was made sin for ns, who knew no sin: that we might be made 
the righteousness of -God, in him." He "was delivered for our effences !" 

WHo DELIVERED HIM P His own beloved Father-that Father who dcli"'hted 
in him-the ·Fa.~er who by _a ·voice from heaven said twice, "This is my belo,-cd 
Son" in· whom I am. well pleased." Our injured, insulted Lawgiver deli,ered him, 
How amazini was this,'that rather than deliver us his enemies over into the hand 
of justice, to be dealt with as our sins des4/rve'd, he would deli.er his only• 
begotten and well-beloved Son, to suffer the desert of them in our stead ! Yes, b,
his own· ·Father, whom we had done the utmost in our power to insult and grieve, 
he "was delivered for our offences." · 
' ·How terrible'is the nature of sin! It demands an atonement for us, such as 
:only 1G-0d in -OUT nature could render.,· or it will bring .down eternal punishment upon 
us. 1ICY10 woni/}rous tlte grace of J-esus ! He condescended to undertake the mighty 
worlt 'of putting- away sin by the sacrifice of himself. He died, the jast for the un
just, to· bring n$ to God;1 How marvellous eke lo'IJe of God! 'l'o give his only
begotten Son,' td give him to suffe1· such contempt, such shame, s•1ch tremeudons 
,agonies; and all for enemies, whose minds were enmity against him. How simple 
t1e 'IA;ay of escape for sinne1·s ! Jesus. takes our place, saf!'ers in ou: roo!I', a!1,l 
dies 111 our stead., In consequence of this, every one that believes on him, commits 
the s0111 to him, or trusts in him for salvation, is pardoned, justified, accepted of 
God,. and shall be glorified. Reader, if you consent for Jesn~ to take your place, be 
your substitute, and die in your steacl--if you place your entire confidence iu hirn, 
you shall be se.ved-saved with am, everlastiag salvation-saved honourably aml 
certainly~aved so that God'.a glory shall be great in your salvation . 

. MAN1S. RESPONSIBILITY CONSISTENT. WITH DIVINE SOVEREIGNTY. 

~Y.TRE .11-EV, JOSEF.JI ;E'A'LM,ER, A.UTHOR OF "THE WAYS OF GOD WITH K.A..N." 

EV:l!RY lover of God and his trath will lost his agcmcy, although, through the foll, 
cheerfully •licltnowledge Jebovah's sovc- he is enslnved by sin and Satan. To ,!er" 
reignty. The llFOWn· prGperly belongs to man's agent:11 is to deny his persona!it,-. 
the Maker•of hen.ven and earth; and ev:ery He may be infatuated, he may be brutulizl·;I, 
regenerated heart cheerfully· repeats, or even worse, but. his agency is not de-

"Orown him, crown him, Lord of all," 

But the writer of the present paper con
tends that thls grea.t fact does not destroy 
that other reli\tive faotof man's age~y and 
co113equent· respomib,litg. Mau has not 

- stroyed, and thus his responsibility is certain. 
Some good men seem to lose sight of the 

individuality irnd responsibility of the 
creature. They speak of meu and wom,•,1 
as thoagh they were but the emuouim,11:, 
of sin or grace-as if they were but tu.: 
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blessed or else the unfortunate beings 
wrought upon by these contrary principles 
-as if man's will was a nonentity. But 
this is not tbe case. It is the bias of the 
will which makes the character; and be
cause be possesses a will man is responsible. 

Man was created with a perfect freedom 
of will, and so far a.s the Lord God is con
cerned, that w:ill is still free. The general 
and complete enslavement of it by the de
ceptive and destructive influences of sin 
and Satan is another matter; man bas con
sented to this perversion, and he is respon
sible for it. If a man suffers a viper to 
insinuate its deadly poison into his system, 
he is responsible for his own mad act. 

Some good men represent responsibility 
as a law term. They limit the creature's 
accountability to the law ; they cannot see 
it to exist also under the Gospel. But this 
is a chimera wholly unsupported by the 
Word of God. Law and Gospel have, un
doubtedly, claims upon God's creatures; and 
our spiritual deficiency ud impotency do 
not abrogate God's claims. 

The Scriptures evidently cast the respon
sibility of faith and repentance, and a holy 
life, upon the creature. And these require
ments of God, when pressed home upon the 
conscience by Divine power, become as a 
mirror in which is reftected the wants and 
deficiencies of nature-its sinfulness, declen• 
sion, aud total inability to fulfil these com
mands of God. Thus, under Divine teach
ing, convictions of sin and ruin follow, and 
the soul feels the need of sanctifying grace, 
and the mighty power of God's Holy Spirit 
to supply true repentance and faith in a 
dear Redeemer. If we inquire what are 
the great and insurmountable difficulties in 
human nature to saving faith in Christ, the 
writer would name the natural enmity and 
unbelief of the heart. Now none but God 
ean take away this enmity and unbelief. 
But where this is taken away the soul is 
sure to believe. Well, then, since God had 
no hand in putting these evils into our na
ture, how can their baneful presence excul
pate any man from the call of God in his 
Gospel to faith and repentance ? God's 
claims in his law, and God's calls in his 
Gospel, are not cancelled by the creature's 
sinfulness and inability. Shall the slug
gard's farm be exempt from the land-tax 
and poor's-rate because it is neglected and 
yields no revenue? Shall the laws of Eng
land ,uccumb to some churl who indulges in 
brutal violence? No; liabilities cannot 
thus be removed, 

Some good me11 seem as though they can
not distinguish between responsibility and 
human ability. But they are widely sepa
rated. Respon&ibility rests upon what we 
were as God's pure workmanship ; total 
inabilit9 to all spiritual grnce and service is 
the sad consequence of what sin and Satan 
have made us. God's claims upon us are 
not measured by what we are, but what we 
were, The laws of England are not to be 
mitigated in her colonies, because the 
settlers have lived long without law. 

Now much of this is allowed in respect to 
God's ho'1J law. But some good men can. 
not carry the same arguments towards the 
Gospel. But God's Word evidently does 
so. Repentance towards God, and faith in 
the Lord Jesus Christ, are explicitly stated 
to be the requirements of God in the Scrip. 
tures. The insolvency of the creature is no 
bar to the Sovereign's claim. :Qear reader, 
let not the sophistries of even good men turn 
thee aside from the plain testimony of God's 
Word. 

" Bow down, sense and reason, 
Faith only reigns here." 

" And the times of this ignorance God 
winked at; but now commandeth all men 
everywhere to repent," Acts xvii. 30. "I 
aaid therefore unto you that ye shall die in 
your sins : for if ye believe not that I am 
be, ye shall die in your sins," John viii. 24. 
" This is the work of God, that ye believe 
on him whom be bath sent," John vi. 29, 
It will be observed that these words are 
addressed to the unbelieving multitude, in 
answer to their inquiry-" Wbat shall we 
do, that we might work the work of God?" 
And then in the tenth chapter of John it 
will be seen bow the Lord Jesus exhorts the 
people to believe : " If I do not the works 
of my Father, belieTe me not, But if I do, 
though ye believe not me, believe the 
works: that ye may know, and believe, 
that the Father is in me, and I in him," 
John x. 37, 38. And that this believing is 
spiritual faith is shown by the statement 
that "no man can call Jesus Lord but by 
the Holy Ghost." Again, " Wbile ye have 
light, believe in the light, that ye may he 
the children of the light," J obn xii. 36. If 
this last Scripture be not an exhortation to 
natural men to exercise faith in Christ, the 
writer feels be must give up every claim to 
common sense and proper understanding. 
And hundreds of similar Scriptures, plain, 
simple, and undisguised in moaning, might 
be quotP-d, Oh, reader, trifle not with God's 
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Word; compare Scripture with Scripture, 
1111d Bbide by the teetimony of God. 

Whether a man be the eubject of Divine 
grace, or whether he be the voluntary 
slave of ein, man himself is the agent, the 
reeponsible agent before God. The Lord 
God will deal with the man, will judge 
the men-not the principles of sin or grace 
within him, but the men; he is responsible. 
The action of grace is accounted the action 
of the individual; sin is the crime of the 
sinner : the tyranny of the one, and the 
sovereign gi~ of the other, do not destroy 
bis individual responsibility. 

Thus we find, in the Word of God, that 
the most heinous crimes, or the highest 
graces, are spoken of as the doing of the 
creatw-e. And it is in this light that warn
ings and exhortations ere used in God's word. 

In conclusion, some good men argue that 
exhortations in God's Word, when em
ployed towards natural men, refer only to 

natural faith, natural love, and so on ; but 
this is futile, for a man dead in treepMses 
and sine, nnwrought upon of God by his 
grace or providence, cannot yield natural 
faith or natural love towards God-he is 
not able to do it in bis own strength-any 
more then he can exercise saving faith end 
love ; the fall, ales ! is too dead! y ; man's 
ruin is too extreme : except as God blesees 
and sanctifies his dispensations or Word, we 
shall not believe, or fear, or love at all. 
Thus exhortations become equally consistent 
or inconsistent, whether they strive to 
elicit natural or saving faith, for nnaesisted 
nature can do neither. 

But if we receive the fact that man's 
inability does not exempt him from God's 
claim-that faith and love are proper, and 
that God calls for them-exhortations 
assume their Scriptural place, as means 
which God the Spirit employs to draw souls 
to Christ. 

THE LOSING AND TAKING OF MANSOUL; 
OB, 

LECTURES ON THE HOLY WAR. 
BY THE BEV. A, S. l'ATTON, A,M,, AUTHOR. OF "JUNOAID, THE HERO lllISSION.!ll.Y." 

Ill.-MANSOUL BESIEGED; OB EARNEST AND EFFECTIVE PREACHING. 

"He in the current of destruction stood 
And we.rued the sinner of his woe: led on 
Immanuel'& members in the evil day; 
And, with the everlasting arms embraced 
Himself around, stood in the dreadful front 
Or battle, high, and warred victoriously 
With death and hell." 

"No Ministry will be really effective, whatever may be its intelligence, which is not a Ministry of 
atron11: faith, true spirituality, and deep BA.BNEBTNESS."-British Q11arterly Review. 
"Cry a.loud, spare not, lift up thy voice like a trum~et, and show my people their transgression.''-

Isa. lvhi. 1. 
"Now there are diversities of gifts;" and suit our tastes a.re, of all others, most sue
when we glance over the history of the cessful in commanding our attention. 
Church, or cell to mind some of the familiar This principle holds good, especially with 
names of God's honoured _ministers, how reference to the ministry. The old adage, 
forcibly are we struck with the truth of the "like priest like people," while true, has 
Apostle's saying ! A11I1ost every man of its explanation, not simply in the moulding 
character has a style of thought, and a pe- force of influence, but in the binding power 
culiarity of manner, which as effectually of elective attraction,-men of similar views 
distinguishes him from others, as do the and feelings being naturally drawn into the 
featutes of his countenance. And this same association and fellowship. 
variety, discoverable in the development Indeed, we might even go bllck of this, 
of mental gifts, end even in the manifeste- and discover the principle to which we have 
tion of spiritual graces, evidently has referred as influencing the Divine Mind in 
its adaptations to results which uniformity the very appointment of men to the office of 
of talent would make most difficult to the ministry. There is always an iwpor-
reach. tant connection between means and ends, 

The truth is, we ere 11Ur11cted to men by and uniformly, in the government of God, 
the law of affinity, and under the influence we find these to be wisely atljustetl. It is so 
of this l11w it is found that those whose here, and, as an eloquent Scotch tlivine has 
sentiments 11nd modes of expression best suggested, though every Sabbath morning 
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tbe gates of heaven might have opened, 
and sent by God, on a missioa worthy of 
!'<'rnphic fire, an angel might have lighted 
down upon the sanctuary, and flying into 
the pulpit, might have taken up the, won
drous theme of Salvation and. the Cross, 
vet he could not have been so well fitted 
for the service as the messengEir whom God 
has chosen,-a frail, ¾ing, sinful mnu
onc who is bone of your bone, and :flesh 
of your flesh, and who, entering into sym
pathy with all y-0ur temptations and infir
mities, is, on that very a.cconnt, the better 
ambassador, just as Jesus, thereby, became 
the better SHiour. 

John Banyan evidently had. a clear .ap
prehension of this view when, in the Holy 
War, he described Shadda.i's four ca.ptains 
under the titles of IlOANERGES, CoNVIC• 
TTOlf, .JunGHE.>.T, and EXECUTION. These 
a.re tbe representatives of God's ministers, 
or re.ther of prominent classes of ministers, 
whose peculiarities are here suggested by 
their appropriate and significant designa
tions. Let us, then~ glance at· the charac
ters of tbese c.1ptains, and at the part taken 
by each in tbe great contest which was 
waged against tbe town of Mansonl. 

We closed our last lecture, it will be re
mem bered, leaving the army of Shaddai en
camped before the town, and preparing to 
make an assault upon one of its chief en
trances. And we found Diabolus also act
ively engaged in stirring up the inhabitants 
to a desperate resistance. " Well," says 
Bunyan, "before the King's forces bad sat 
before Mansoul three days, Captain Boaner
ges commanded his trumpeter to go down 
to Ear Gate ; and there, in the name of the 
great Shaddai, to summon Mansoul to give 
audience to the message that he, in his 
Master's name, was commanded to deliver to 
them. So the trumpeter, whose name was 
Take-heed-what-you-bear, went up as be 
was commanded to Ear Gate, 3nd there 
souuded his tram pet for a hearing; but 
there was none that appeued, that gave 
answer or regard, for so bad Diabolus com
manded. So the trumpeter returned to his 
captain, and told him what he bad done, 
and also, bow he had sped; whereat the 
captain was grieved, but bid the trumpeter 
go to bis tent. Again Captain Boanerges 
scndeth bis trumpeter to Ear Gate, to sound 
as Le/ore for a hearing; but they again 
kr-pt close, c<.me not out, nor would they 
gi\'(: l1i ~1J ~:n lil!SWer, so observant were they 
of tl1e cum1t;:111d of Diaholus their king.'' 
Alld wll(:D the same faithful trumpeter went 

a third ti1ne to Ear Oate, lUld with a yet 
more alarming summons, thou~h he suc
ceeded. in arr~sting the attent10n of my 
Lord Will-he-will,. the governor of the town, 
it was only to hear the message, which he 
coolly proposed submitting to the considera
tion of Dia-bolus. D11t, said the trumpeter, 
it is not to the giant, but to . the, miserable 
town of Ma.nsoul that I have (lO;me. " Nor," 
said he, filrther, "shall we at, all regard 
what answer . by • him is made, nor yet by 
any for him. We are sent to this-town to 
recover it from under . his crul'll - tyranny,· 
and to persuacui ~t to sub.i:$it, ~ in fo~l)'.ler· 
time it did,. to the most e;xcf;-llent King 
Shaddai." "So Lord Will-be-will returned 
from off the wall, and the- tllUll!:pe~r came 
into the oamp!' The11, s.ai4; ·th~ brave 
Boanerges, " Let ue- yet,; for a -whUe,, lie· 
still -in our treneb.es, and- see. wh11t, these 
rebels •will do. . '• • And when, tb.ecutlllost 
time was, come. Boanerges: iwas .i:espJv.ed to 
hear their answer; wherefore, he sent out 
his trumpeter again to summon Manson! to 
a. hearing· of the message that they had 
brought from Shaddai: so he went up and 
sounded, and tqe townsmen came up, but 
made Ear Gate as sure as they could. Now, 
when they were come up . to the- top of ·the 
wall, Captain Boanerges desired to see the 
Lord Mayor; but DlY Lord Incredulity was 
then Lord Mayor, for ho come in the room 
of my Lord Lustings; so Incredulity came 
up and showed himself over the wall. • But 
when the C:iptaiq Boanerges had set his 
eyes upon him, ·be cried out aloud, "This is 
not he ; where is my Lord Understanding, 
the ancient Lord 'Mayor of the town of 
Mansoul P for to him: I would deliver my 
message." Then said the giant (for Dia
bolus was·also come down) to the-captain,
" Mr. Captain; you have-; by·,your bolduese,, 
given' to Mansour at l~ast four summonses, 
to subject herself to your King; by who1e 
authority, I know not; nor will I dispute 
that now. I ask, therefore, what means all 
this ado? or what you would' be at, if yon 
kuow yourselves?'' 

'fhen Captain BoANl!RGEB, whose were 
the black colours, and whose scutcheon1 was 
the burning thunder-bolts; (taking no notice 
of tbe giant, or of his speech,) thus addi·eseed 
himself to the town of Manson! : " lle it 
known unto you, 0 unhappy and rebellious 
Mansoul ! tl,at the most gracious King, tbe 
great King Sha<l,lai, my mRater, bath sent 
me unto you with commission (and so he 
t;howed to the town his broad seal) to re• 
duce yc,u to obedience. .A.ncl he hath com• 
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inanded me, in cneo you yield upon my 
summons, to c11rry it to you as If you 
wel'e my friends or brethren; but he also 
bath bid, that if, 11fter summons to submit, 
you still st11nd out and rebel, we should en
deavour to take you by force." 

Now, here we have a fine specimen of 
that bold and earnest style of preaching 
which, like the deep mutterings of the 
tempest, breaks upon the ears of the im
penitent, and causes them, at times, to quail 
with felll', und;ir a deep sense of the power 
lllld authority with which they speak. And 
in all ages .of the Church there have been 
just such men-men like LUTHER, O& KNOX, 
or WHITEFIELD, or BUNYAN himself, who 
have gone forth as heralds of the truth, 
boldly assailing the strongholds of the ene• 
my, demanding a hearing from rebellious 
sinners, and insisting upon the uncondi
tion11l surrender of their souls to God, And, 
though ev.ery possible• attempt has been 
made to foil and defeat them in their mis
sion, first, perhaps,·by the determined re-
1ietance of the will, .then, perchance, by 
wicked intrusions of unbelief; and, finally, 
it may be through the opposition of Satan 
himself, yet, by repeated efforts, they have 
B11cceeded ultim~tely in gaining an audience 
with men, and thus laying upon their hearts 
the i'mperative commands of their "most 
gracious King." 

What need there is of just sueh preaching 
at the present day! Of elegant, elaborate, 
audlearned discourses.there is no lack, but, 
ale.a! how.few of those bold, searching and 
awnkening ,sermons.which tend directly .to 
aff'ect the. heart, .and over.wllelm men, with 
n,scnse of their guilt and danger. "It is 
not," as Baxter says, "a general dull dis
course, or critioal observ11tions on words, or 
uubtle decision of some nice and curious 
question of the .schools, nor is it a neat 11nd 
weH-composed speech about some other dis
t~nt me.Uers, that is likely to acquaint a 
emner with himself. How many aermons 
may we hear that are levelled at some mark 
or other which is nry far from the hearer's 
hearts, and, therefore, are never I ikely to 
convince them or open and convert them ? 
And if our congregotions wel'e in such a 
~o as thot they needed no closer quicken
ing work, such preaching might be borne 
with, nnd commended. But when so many 
Hit before us tllnt must shortly die, nnd yet 
nre ~nprnpared for deoth, nnd thot are con
domned by the law of God, and must bo 
Ptll'doned or finally condemned; and tbnt 
m~t be saved from their sins that they may 

be saved from everlasting misery-I think 
it is time for us to talk t() them of such 
things as most concern them, and that in 
such a manner as may most effectually con
vince, awaken, and change them." 

And with such a ministry, what wonder
ful resalts might the Church soon be per
mitted to witness! With what matchle,s 
energy would the Word of Life fall from 
their lips! And bow snccessfully would 
they be found attacking the entrenchment.. 
of sin, and the strongholds of darkness ! 

Ilut there was another leader engaged in 
this assault upon Manson!, whose name was 
CONVICTION, "His," says Banyan, "were 
the pale colours, and for a scutcheon be had 
the book of the law wide open (from whence 
issued a flame of fire), and, coming forth, be 
said,-' Hear, 0 Manson\! 1'bon, 0 Man
soul, wast once famous for innocency, but 
now thon art degenerated into lies and de
ceit. Thou hast heard what my brother 
the Captain Boanerges bath said; and it is 
your wisdom, and will be your happiness, to 
stoop to, and accept of, conditions of peace 
and mercy when offered; especially when 
offered by one against whom thou hast re
belled, and one who is of power to tear tbre 
in pieces, for so is Shaddai our King; nor, 
when he is ang,y, can anything stand be
fore him. If you say you have not sinned, 
nor acted in rebellion against oar King, the 
whole of your doings, since the day that 
you cast off' hia service-and there was the 
beginning of your sin-will sufficiently tes
tify against you. What else makes your 
hearkening to the tyrant, and receiving him 
for your king? What means else your re
jecting the laws of Sbaddai, and your obey
ing of Diabolus? Yea, what meaus this 
your taking up of' llrms ngainst, and the 
shutting of your gates upon us, the faithful 
servants of your King ? Be ruled then, 
and accept of my brother's invitation, and 
overstand not the time of mercy, but a;;ree 
with thine adversary quickly. Ah, i\Ian
soul, suffer not thyself to be kept from 
mercy, and to be run into a thonaand 
miseries, by the flattering wiles of Diabolus. 
Perhaps that piece of deceit may attempt 
to make you believe thnt we seek our own 
profit in this our service; bnt know, it i~ 
obedience to our King, and love to your 
happiness, that is the cause of this umler
tnking of oul"s. 

"' Agnin I say to thee, 0 l\Iansonl, con
sider if .it be not amnzing gmco that Shaddai 
should so humble himself ns he doth. Now, 
ho by us reasons with you, in n wny of en-
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treaty and sweet persuasions that yon would 
subject yourselves to him. Has be that 
need of you, that we are sure you have of 
him? No, no; but he is merciful, and will 
not that Mansoul should die, but turn to 
him and live.'" 

"'e have here another mode of address, 
equally earnest, but, if possible, more pun
gent, and directed not so much to the un
derstanding and the will, as to that more 
susceptible faculty, which we call conscience. 
And this we find isa characteristic in the minis
trations of some of Christ's ambassadors, and 
one which invests their messages with ex
traordinary power. They labour primarily 
to show sinners their guilt; to bring before 
their minds the sad relation in which they 
stand to holiness, truth, and justice, and es
pecially to goodness and mercy. They 
strive to show them that they are in rebel
lion against God, and by his highest claim, 
THE DITTh'll RIGHT, they seek to overcome 
their opposition, and to-bring them into an 
immediate state of reconciliation ; we say 
tmmediate, because the Word of God plainly 
teaches that there is not only great guilt, 
bnt imminent danger in delay. " Over-stand 
not the time <if mercy," said Captain Con
viction, and, alas ! what need there is now 
of addressing this same caution to the un
godly, especially when we consider that 
men, notwithstanding all the efforts put 
forth for their recovery, and even while con
vinced of their peril, are still found neglect
ing the claims of God, and madly urging 
their way to eternal rain. 0, sinner, do 
not linger! Your Heavenly Father waits 
to be gracious. In his great mercy he pro
poses to yon the most favourable terms of 
reconciliation. He even pleads with yon 
that yon would tnrn to him and live! 
" There still is hope, you may his mercy know ; 
Though his arm be lifted up, he still forbears 

tlie blow." 
But remember, that "Now is the ac

cepted time, to-day is the day of salvation." 
After Captain Conviction had spoken, we 

are told Captain J UDGM:ENT stood forth, 
and thus he addressed the people,-"' 0 ye, 
the inhabitants of the town of Mansoul, 
that have lived so long in rebellion and acts 
of treason against the King Shaddai; know 
that we come not to-day to this place, in 
this manner, with our message of our own 
minds, or to revenge our own quarrel; it is 
the King, my Master, that bath sent us to 
reduce you to your obedience to him, the 
whicl., if you refuse in a peaceable way to 
yield, we have commission to compel you 

thereto. And never think of yourselves, 
nor yet suffer the tyrant Diabolus to per
suade you to think, that our King, by his 
power, is not able to bring you down, nnd 
to l:ly you under his feet; for he is the 
former of all things, and if he touches the 
mountains, they smoke. Nor will the gate 
of the King's clemency stand always open; 
for the day that shall burn like an oven is 
before him, yea, it hasteth greatly, it slum
bereth not. 

" ' 0 Mansoul ! Is it little in thine eyes 
that our King doth offer thee mercy, and 
that, after so many provocations ? Yea, he 
still holdeth out his golden sceptre to thee, 
and will not yet suffer his gate to be shut 
against thee. Wilt thou provoke him to do 
it? If so, consider of what I say :-To 
thee it is opened no more for ever. If thou 
sayest thou shalt not see him, yet judgment 
is before him ; therefore trust thou in him. 
Yea, "because there is wrath, beware lest he 
take thee away with his stroke; then a 
great ransom cannot deliver thee." Will 
he esteem thy riches ? No; not gold, nor 
all the forces of strength. "He hath pre• 
pared his throne for judgment." For "he 
will come with fire, and with his chariots 
like a whirlwind, to render his anger with 
fury, and his rebuke with flames of fire." 
Therefore, 0 Mansoul, take heed, lest after 
thou hast fnlfilled the judgment of the 
wicked, justice and judgment should take 
hold of thee.' 

"Now, while the Captain Jndgmentwss 
making of this oration to the town of Man. 
soul, it was observed by some that Diabolus 
trembled. But he proceeded in his parable, 
and said, ' 0 thou woful town of Mansoul ! 
wilt thou not yet set open thy gate to re
ceive us, the deputies of thy King, and 
those that would rejoice to see· thee live? 
" Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands 
be strong, in the days that he shall deal" 
in jndgment "with thee.'' I say, canst thou 
endure to be forced to drink, as one would 
drink sweet wine, the sea of wrath thatonr 
King has prepared for Diabolus and his 
angels ? Consider betimes, consider.'" 

And with just such solemn and alarming 
truths, my hearers, haye some of Christ's 
ministers come to yon. They have set be
fore you jndgment to come. They have 
warned you of your danger. They have 
pointed you to the tempest cloud of heaven's 
wratl.,, gathering above you, and in tones of 
deepest sympathy they have called upon you 
to flee for refuge, to lay hold on the hope 
set before you in the Gospel. They have 
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reasoned with yon 118 Pnul did with Felix. 
They have euid to you in language indited 
by the Holy Ghost, "Behold the day cometh 
thn~ shall burn 118 an oven; and all the 
proud, yea, and all that do wickedly, shall 
be stubble : and the day that cometh shall 
burn them up, saith the Lord of hosts, that 
it shall leave them neither root nor branch." 
And with many other such words have they 
spoken unto you. And though you have 
striven to banish the impression of that 
fearful day from your mind, and endeavoured 
to forget the earnest remonstrances that 
have been made against your continued re
sistance of the Divine authority; yet, how 
often have you been made to fear and 
tremble under a deep conviction of your ex, 
posure to the Divine judgment ! Happy it 
is for you that God's servants do not allow 
you to slumber where there is such danger 
of perishing. But what if these flashes of 
truth, while discovering the fires of hell, 
should have no other effect on yon than 
they had on the Roman governor ? Oh, of 
what consequence is it that you tremble, 
unless, at the same time, yon turn ? Alas ! 
bow many have felt the truth, that have 
never followed it! how many have feared 
the jndgment, that have never sought by 
faith to escape it! "Therefore, take heed, 
lest after thou hast fulfilled the judgment 
of the wicked, justice and judgment should 
take hold of thee." 

The last of the four captains to speak to 
Mansoul, was EXECUTION, and with great 
boldness' he stood forth and said, " ' 0 town 
of Mansoul ! once famous, but now like the 
fruitless bough; once the delight of the 
high ones, but now e. den for Diabolus: 
hearken also to me, and to the words that I 
shall speak to thee in the no.me of the great 
Shaddai. "The axe is laid unto the root 
of the trees: therefore every tree which 
bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down, 
and cast into the fire." 

'"Thou,O town of Manson!! hathhitherto 
been this fruitless tree; thou bearest naught 
but thorns and briers. Thy evil fruit fore
bespeaks thee not to be e. good tree. Thy 
"grapes are grapes of gall, thy clusters are 
bitter." Thou bust rebelled against thy 
King, and lo ! we, the power and force of 
Shaddai, nre the axe that is lain to thy roots. 
'n'hat sayest thou, wilt thou turn ? I say 
ngniu, tell me before the first blow is given, 
wm thou turn? Our axe must first be laid 
lo thy root, before it be laid at thy root; it 
must first be laid to thy root in B way of 
threatening, before it is laid at thy root by 

way of execution; and between these two 
is required thy repentance, and this is all 
the time that thou bast. What wilt thou 
do? wilt thou turn, or shall I smite? If I 
fetch my blow, Manson!, down you go; for 
l have commission to lay my axe at, as well 
as to thy roots, nor will anything but yield
ing to our King prevent doing of execution. 
What art thou fit for, 0 Mansoul, if mercy 
preventeth not, but to be hewn down, and 
cast into the fire and burned ? 

"' 0 Mansoul ! patience and forbearance 
do not act for ever, a vear or two, or three, 
they may; but if you provoke by a three 
years' rebellion-and thou hast already done 
more than this-then what follows but cut 
it down ? Nay, " after that thou shalt cut 
it down." Aud dost thou think these are 
but threatenings, or that our King bas not 
power to execute his words? 0 Mansoul ! 
thou wilt find that in the words of our 
King, when they are by sinners made little 
or light of, there is not only threatening, 
but burning coals of fire. Thou hast been 
a cumber-ground long already, and wilt 
thou continue so still? Thy sin hast brought 
this army to thy walls, and shall it bring it 
in judgment to do execution into thy town? 
Thon hast heard what the captains have 
said; but as yet thou shuttest thy gates; 
speak out, Mansoul, wilt thou do so still, or 
wilt thou accept of conditions of peace?'" 

Here we have still another style of ad
dress, which suggests an order of ministerial 
gifts pre-eminently positive and practicaL 
They are characteristic of the men who, 
while seeking to show the ungodly their 
guilt, at the same time solemnly declare the 
certainty of their approaching doom. They 
point to those who, coming to the ungodly 
69 the ambassadors of Christ, threaten trans
gressors with punishment, and demand of 
therehellious instant and absolute submission 
to the Divine authority. Nor do they, in 
thus spenking, transcend their power, for 
they appear before men in Christ's stead ; 
they stand as his representatives, nnd, acting 
under his great commission, they are com
manded to declare that "he tbnt believeth 
not shall be damned." 

Yet, while they thus speak with authority, 
they do it with feeling. Their earnestness 
is associated with tend~rness, so that, while 
they ulnrm men's consciences with the 
terrors of the law, they seek, at the same 
time, to allay their fears with the promises 
of the Gospel. And thus they strive to 
bring them to a knowledge of their true 
condition, and nlso, to promote in them that 
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" g0dl,, sorrow that worketh repentance to 
salvation not to be repented of." 

Bnt, with all this zeal and labour, ales, 
how limited nre the results! O~en have 
you, sinner, heard just such pungent ap
penls; often have the ministers of recon
ciliation come to you remonstrating, reprov
ing, wnrning, and threatening. Yet you 
have not heeded their counsels, neither have 
you rPgarded their instructions. And, thus, 
from ~·ear to year, like the people of whom 
the prophet speaks, you. have refused to 
hearken, and pulled awny the shoulder, and 
stopped your ears that you should not hear. 

This was the reception which Mansoul 
gne to the four noble captains. " These 
brave speeches," says Bunsan, "they re
fused to hear. Yet a sound thereof did 
beat against Ear Gate, though the force 
thereof could not break it open. In fine, 
the town desired a time to prepare their 
answer to these de1Dande. The captains 
then told them, 'That if they would throw 
ont to them one Illpnuse, that was in the 
town, then they would give them time to 
eonsider; but if they would not cast him 
to them over the wall of Mansoul, then they 
would give them none; for,' said tbe_y, ' ,ve 
know that so long as Illpause dra""s breath 
in Manson!, all good consideration will be 
confounded, and nothiug but mischief will 
come thereon.' " 

Ah, here is the secret! There is an in
sidious enemy within ;-a secret desire to 
consult with flesh and blood; a feigning 
of consideration, which is but a deceptive 
prete:,c:t for delay; a deter111ination, though 
partiully convinced, to defer submission; in 
short, a wicked propensity to parley with 
the truth rather than to practiie it. 

Nor can this natural disposition be,~.asily 
overcome, since, as Bunyan suggests, it is 
powerfully supported pnd constautly en
oonrairPd by the wicked sug;restions of old 
Incredulity, who, while boldly presuming 
to que1tion the Divine authority, seeks also 
to lu1l tile soul into a most treachexow; and 
fatal repose. And if by tbese and other 
influences this enemy Ill-pause be retained, 
and thus the arnest appea.lll of God's ser
vants be -for n time suocessfully resisted, rt 
will not be strange if men once in great 
mental distress, are found at length glory· 
ing- in tbeir freedom from spiritual anxiety, 
8Dd, pr,rhaps, as in the ~ase of Man11oul, 
fortifi>injl th1U11selves agamst the power of 
all future efforts. 

But, wlrntever difficulties rw,.y be en• 
counter8d, this siege can never be relin-

quished, and if dofont covers one nttempt 
it must be quiclily followed by another'. 
Tims it was with Sh1tddal's four c11ptnins, 
for when t.hey saw "that l\fonsoul wos re
solved to give the King's nrmy bottle, they 
prepared themselves to receive them, nod to 
iry it out by the power of the nrm. And, 
first, they made their force more formidable 
against Ear GRte ; for they knew, that un. 
less they could penetrate that, no good 
could be done upon the town. This done, 
they put the rest of their men in their 
places. After which, they ga'l"e out the 
word, which was YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN. 
'I1hen they sounded the trumpet: then they 
in the town n,ade the answer, with shout 
against shout, cbnrge against charge, and 
so the battle began. Now, they in the 
town hod planted upon the tower, over Ear 
Gate, two g·rent guns, the one called. High 
Mind, and the other Heady, and mischiev
ous pieces they were. The famous Man
son! had, also, some other small pieces in it, 
of which they made use against the camp of 
Shaddai. 

"They from the camp, also, did as stoutly, 
and with as much of that as may, in truth, 
be called valour, let flJ as fast at the.tower, 
and at ERr Gate; for tbey. saw, that unless 
they could break open Ear Ga~e, it would 
be but in yain to ha,tter.the walI: . Now the 
King's captains had brought witb them 
several sling•, and two or three battering 
rams. W.ith, their slings, therefore, they 
battered the houses .. and tbe people of the 
town, and with their rams they sought to 
break Ear Gate open." 

With all their ingenuity 11nd force, bow• 
ever, .they found it impossible to gain any 
decided advantage over Manson), and, there
fore, it was judged prudent to snspepd, for 
a season, nil O,Peratione, Yet, in their eu• 
counter,, they succeeded, it is said, in beat
ing down the roof of old Mr. Incredulity's 

. house;- also, wit\l a sling, . they came nenr 
slaying my Lord Will-be-will, and, with one 
well-directed shot, they slaughtered six of the 
Aldermen. Beside which, they dismounted 
the two guns that stood in the tower over 
Ear Gate. While their only loRs consisted of 
three young fellows by the names of Mr. Tra• 
ditio11, Mr. Humap.-wisdom, and Mr. Mane• 
invention, .who hav.iflg "a mind to go for sol• 
diers," lrnd happrned to join them. But 
though thelnrmy of Shaddai was now with· 
drawn,and the siege for a time suspended, 
still theinh~bitanls could not rest, they were 
constantly disturbed nnd tro11bled by alarms. 
Yea, and "in these days, as I wu informed, 
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new thongltts, o.n.d thouglats t.ho.t began to 
run con. nter to. one· o.noth<er, began to pos
eese tbe mind's of the tneo of the town of 
:Mansoul. Some would say, • 'l'lrere is no 
Jiving thus;' others would. then reply, 
• This will be ove1' shortly.' Then would a 
tbird stand, up amd •answer, 'Let us turn 
to the King Sbo.ddai, and so put o.n end to 
these troubles.' And a fourth would come 
in with a fear, saying,, ' I doubt he will not 
receive us.' The old gentlemo.n too, the 
Record·er, that wa-s so before Die.bolus took 
Mansoul, he also began to talk aloud ; and 
his words were now' to the town of l\/Iansoul 
as if they were great claps of thnnder. 
No noise now so terrible to Manson! as was 
his, with the noise of • the soldiers, and 
ehoatings of the captains. -

Also, things began to grow scarce in 
Mansoul; now the things that her soul 
lusted after were departing from her. Upon 
all her pleasant things ,there was a blast., 
and.burning instead of beauty. Wrinkles 
now, and· soll!_e shows of •the shadow of 
death, were upon the inhabitants of Man
son!. And now, 0 how glad would Mansoul 
have been to have enjoyed quietness and 
1atisfaction of inind, though joined with 
the meanest coodition in tlie world !" 

So natural an!l truthful is all this, that 
its spiritual meantng must be a~_once ap
parent. Alas.! • it is a painful fact that, in 
most cases, the devices and scl'.remes of men 
to resist spu:itual impressions a~e • just in 
proportion to the eflorts which are made to 
gain them. With nil their inventions,• how
ever, there is one tr'uth ·against the force of 
which they cannot stand. It, is the doctrine 
of the new birth, and though the self. 
righteous and bhe proud may despise this 
doctrine, it is nevertheless. powerful to de
stroy :ill the false hopes of the· awakened 
sinner, and will be effectual in ultimately 

bringing "into captivity every thought to 
the obedience of Christ.'' 

Btlt such truth, though spoken neve:r so 
faithfully, may often seem ta produce but 
little or no e1Tect1 and, well nigh ready to 
despair of suc~sa, Christ's mi11isters may, 
occasionally, be strimglytempted to suspend 
their efforts ; and yet, at these very times, 
the Word is, perhaps, doing good execution, 
ancl, though they ntay not know it, the 
hearts of rebellious sinners are filled with 
trembling, and, under the stem repr-oofs of 
conscience, and a deep sense of their spiritual 
wants, many are on the very eve of· making 
a full surrender of themselves to God. 

• If there should be anything approaching 
this in the spiritual state of those now ad
dressed, be entreated to yield, at once, to 
the gracious overtures made in the Gospel. 
Suffer no feeling or influence to stand in the 
way of your salvation. As men convinced 
of guilt, in resisting the authority of God, 
ground .tbe weapons of your rebellion; by 
repentance and faith seek for parclon, and 
rest satisfied with nothing short of an in
terest in the " everlasting righteousness,. 
of Jesus Christ. Improy~ t.he "space" 
now given you to flee froap; the wrath to 
come; escape for your life, or yon are lost 
s0on, and lost FOR EVER. Without delay 
cast yourselves on the Divine Mercy. " Kiss 
the Son, lest he he angry, and ye perish 
from the way, when his wrath is kindled 
but a little. Blessed are all they that pu~ 
their trust in him." 

"Oto has he ca1Jed thee, but thou wouldst no* 
hear him, 

Mercies and judg-ments have alike been sli~hted; 
Yet be is gracious, ancl with arms unfolded, 

Waits to embrace thee. 
But if you trifle with bis gtacious message, 

. Clea.ve to the world and love its guilty pleasures, 
Mercy, grown weary ,shall iu righteous j udgmeut. 

Quit you for ever." 

BRIEF BIOGRAPllICA:L NOTICES OF SEVENTY-FIVE DISTIXGUISHED 
BAPTIST MINISTERS. 

Dl' THE REY, J, J, OWEN, OF LONDOS. 

, (Conclud6df1•om page 119,) 
50. ANDREW FULLER was born Feb. G, 173~; me I do think I coulcl preach." The uext morn-

at Wickei;i, a village in, Cambridgeshire. He ing' nn opportuni.t_y yresenteLL itselr, allll bo took 
\VIIB haptized at Soham, i11 April, liiO. 'l'he for his subj,•ct tlh, alrnve beantll\11 p:1ssa"e. Iu 
ohurch soon after became destituto of a pastor January, 177-t, l~o was regul.l.rly called to t ho 
and this occnsiouec.l uo small uuoasilicss to l\Tr: wnrk of the mi111stry, aud on the 3rd. of ~lay ho 
Fuller. Under the ,Pressure of considerallle wns ordained p:rntor of tho church ~t Sulunn. 
an1iet.v, a~ he w.a.s ritli11g 911 a Saturday to a Octo\Jl,l\ 17St, he settled at K.ett~rin~. In tho 
u~i~hhonring '!illng~t,his_mintl becamo occupied year 1792 the Hnµtist :\li~sionary 8ociety was 
w1Lh Po. xxx. o-" \veeprng may euunre ror a established, allll ~lr. 1-'nllcr became its serretary. 
night, but.joy cometh ill the. morning-." He How lahorionsl,· and sncc,•ss[ully he discharged 
was aatonishecl 11t his oomman,l of thoughts and the unties of tllat otlice for twe11ty-thrce years 
1a\d within himself," If I had anybody to 'uear is universally k110\l'u, Mr. l'uller was pr&• 
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t-minently a theologian, and contributed by his 
writin!!" more than any other man to emanci
pate the denomination from a system of pseudo
Calvinism1 &s opposed to the genius of Christi
anity as aarkness is to light. He was a man 
though unpolished in manners\,most kind and 
benevolent in disposition. He ad no reverence 

t~ =l~e~•a~~~":!~~~:f~1~~tt ~~t~1~~:sir 

ta¾!ti~t: .. !~d ai~_t3.;e
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Melancthon to the bruised reed. fie had all the in
tellectual Yigour of Johnson, and all the untiring 
industry of Gill. He was summoned to his 
rew&rd, May 7, 1815. 

61. F. A. Cox, D.D., LL.D.-The Rev. Dr. Cox 
W11.S born at Leighton Buzzard in the spring of 
1783. At a very early age he becAme sensible of 
the value of religion. He is said to have been 
only eighteen when he was admitted to the col• 
lege at Bristol, then under the care of Dr. 
Ry le.nd. On the completion of his studies there, 
he went to Edinbur~h, and at the expiration of 
the re!<ular course m that university, he took 
his degree of lll&ster of Arts. On the 4th of 
April 1S04, Mr. Cox was ordained pastor of the 
church at Clipstone, Messrs. Sutcliff. Foller, and 
Hall taking part in the service. His friends, how
ever, deemed him fitted for a more prominent 
position, and obtained for him an invitation to 
aupply the J)Ulpit at St. Andrew's-street, Cam
bridge, just vacated by the Rev. &obert Hall. 
For twelve months Mr. Cox occupied this post. 
.Aiter the lapse of a brief period be accepted an 
invitation from the church then meeting in 
Shore-place, Hackuey. His settlement gave a. 
new impulse to the cause, and the commodious 
chapel in Mare-street was erected in 1812. 
With this charge Mr. Cox continued till his death. 
He had to do with the origination and co11d net 
of the Baptist Magazine, be promoted the for
mation of the Baptist Irish Society, he was on 
the committee <>f the Baptist Missionary Society, 
and for three years was secretary of the 
General Body of Dissenting Ministers in and 
near London. He was one of the founders of 
university College, of which for a time he was 
librarian. Mr. Cox occupied a position of 
some prominence in the republic of letters. 
His " Life and Times or M ela.nctbon," and his 
" History of the First Fifty Y ea.rs of the Baptist 
Mi,;sleuary Society" are perhaps bis chief pro
ductions. He received the diploma of D.D. 
from the University of Waterville, when on his 
visit to America with Dr. Hoby as a deputation 
from the Baptist U ni<>n ; and the title of LL.D. 
was obtained from the University of Glasgow. 
He slept in Jesus on the 5th of September, 1853. 

52. &oBERT H..u.L, A.M., the prince of 
preachers, was born at Arnsby, in the county of 
Leicester, May, 1764, and from bis i11faucy was 
trained up under a sense of his duty both to 
God a.nd man. In early lire his love of useful 
knowledge, and his facility in acquiring it, gave 
strong indications of a powerful intellect. It 
has been said that at the age of nine years he 
was able to comprehend the acute metaphysical 
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on the affections. In bio fifteenth year he 
entered Bri.,;tol College, and remained there till 
the autumn of l 7Bl, when he was received on 
l.Jr. Wara's foundation a student at King's Col
foge, Auerdeen. On leaving college, Mr. Hall 
l1ecaroe aosistant to Dr. Evans in the Hristol 
Collegiate Institution, and bis coadjutor in the 
ministry. His preachi1,g excited unusual atten-

tion. Many of the most distinguished men 0 ~ 
Bristol were often among his auditors. Ju J 70l 
Mr. Hall undertook the_ p&storal charge of the 
church at Cambridge. Here he remained until 
the year 1806, when 11, severe personal malady 
compelled him for a season to relinquish the 
pastoral office. On his recovery he accepted an 
rnvitation from the church at Leicester. Here 
I\S well as at Cambridge, he found the churc~ 
in a languid condition. His preaching soon 
crea.ted a considerable stir. Many attracted by 
his doctrines, and others allured by his elo
quence, were induced to attend his ministry 
'!'be chapel was twice enlarged. On the death 
of Dr. Ryland, he accepted an invitation from 
the church at Broadme&d, Bristol. He continued 
to discharge the duties of his official situation in 
e~mnection with this church until death termi
nated his career of usefulness on the 2,st Feb. 
1S31. His oratory was mellifluous, rich, deep' 
and fluent, and accompanied with •uch earnest: 
ness and fervour as at once to impress his audi
ence with the thorough sincerity of his belief. . 

68. SIMON MENNO.-This celebrated reformer 
wa.s born in 1496, in the province of Friesland. 
He entered the ministry in the Popish church in 
1524. At this time, Menno had never touched a 
Bible. After a brief period, he began to enter-

!:~:i~YJ'~~s ~~r:c:hffett~ ~~r:rbauf!dt~i~
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pressions to Satanic agency. He had at this 
time experienced no moral change; his days and 
nights were spent in revelry: conscience, how• 
ever, was not silent, and at length he resolved to 
give the New Testament a serious investigation. 
He had not proceeded fa.r before he saw that 
Popery had no foundation in the Word of qod. 
About this time, a person of the name of S1cke 
Snyder, one of the thousands called Anabap
tists, who suffered, w&s beheaded at Lewar4en. 
Till now, Menno had never heard of any b:>ptiem 
hut that of infants. He was led to examme the 
subject, and w&s ultimately convinced t~at the 
immersion of believers is the only Scriptural 
baptism. He left the church of Rome, and be• 
came p&stor of a small Baptist church. Many 
were his trials and privations; but he bore the~ 
with meekness and fortitude. In I 54,'l, a placar 
was issued throughout West Frieoland, prom1si 
ing the favour of the Emperor, the freedom o 
the country and a reward of 100 guilders, to any 
one who sh~uld deliver up Menno. ~e fled~ 
Wismar and most striking were the mterpooi• 
tions of Divine Providence in his behalf. After 
many troubles, he w&s at last protected by the 
lord of Fresenberg, who became to Menno wh~t 
the Elector of Saxony had been to Luther. _Thill 
great man, after a life of ardent trial, and mde• 
fatigable industry, died Jan. 15, 1561. 

M .. JOSEPH KINGHORN was a native of Gates~ 
head, in the county of Dnrham, and wash bo~ 
Jan. 17, 1766. When about seventeen e w e 
baptized by his father at Bishop's Burton. d Tb y 
following year be w&s admitted iuto the Aca :m 1 at Bristol and became a fellow-studen ° 
Robert Hail, James Hinton,and Samuel_Pearc:
After the corn r,Jetion of his college studies, M • 
Kinghorn visited several churches as a v•:; 
bationer. In 1790 Mr. Kinghorn acceptedncd 
invitation from Norwich, a11d here be rem•1 of 
the whole of his life. During the Jong_ coure:ed 
his ministry the co11gregatio11 steadily uicri:aiu'. 
Mr. Kinghorn was a roan of eminent a ·etY 
meoh. When the Northern Education sowego 
was formed a.t Jlradford, and when tho cod to 
was established at Stepney, he was urge •o 
take the preside1,cy ; but he preferred to rem&I 
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with the people or hie charp;e1 and who evidently 
highly valued him. His mmistry was full of 
thought■ that hreatbe, and words that burn. It 
exhibited a.II the force of bis lutellect, combined 
wUh a.II the fervour of his heart, so that every 
sermon be preached resembled the" sea of p;lass 
which WBII mingled with fire." Sept. 1, 1832, he 
gently fell asleep in Jesus. 

66. HANSARD KNOLLY8,-This eminent man 
WBB born in Lincolnshire, and educated at Cam• 
bridge, He was ordained by the Bishop of 
Peterborough, and soon after obtained the bving 
of Humberstone. While here he was indefatig• 
able in his efforts to promule;ate divine truth. He 
trequently preached four tunes on the Sabbath. 
His views respecting baptism having undergone 
a change, he united with the Baptist denomina
tion\ and gathered II church which, after his 
deatni worshipped for years in Curriers'-hall, 
Cripp egate. Mr. Kuollys has been stigmatized 
as entertaining the principles of the Fifth 
Monarchists. For this, however, there is not the 
11igbtest valid reason. He distinctly states 
t~ere are (!nly three comings of Christ : first, 
his c~mmg ~n. human flesh; secondly, h_is coming 
to reign sp1r1tually ou the earth; thirdly, his 
coming to judge the world. This distinguished 
man was pre-eminentl_y a man of prayer, and he 
had the highest confidence in its efficacy. He 
died Sept. 19, 1691. 

66. DR. SAMUEL STENNETT was born at Exe
ter in the year 1727. He was endowed by nature 
with every gift requisite to form the scholar 
and the gentleman. His attainments were con-
1lde,:able. When very young he was baptized 
by h!S father. In 1748 he accepted an invitation 
to become his father's assistant at Little Wild
atreet. In 1758 he became sole pastor of the 
church. His ministry was productive of great 
good. He laboured assiduously to promote the 
D!ssentlng interest1 and had great influence 
with men in the nigher circles of life. Dr. 
Stennett eumbered among his persona.I friends 
lohn Howard, the philanthropist; and he 
presched a runere.l sermon for this distinguished 
m~n. As II writer, he was eminently useful. 
His work on personal religion, his discourses on 
~omest1c duties, and his sermons on the inspira
tion or the Scriptures, have been of unspeakable 
service. He tranquilly fell asleep Aug.~. 1796. 

67. ROllEIIT HALL1 sen., was born near New
llllStle-on-Tyne, April 26, 1728. He became a 
Baptist through a perusal of Wilson's" Scrip
:ure Manual," and was baptized near Hamster
eliy, Jan. 5, 1752. He became a member of the 
c urch at Hexham. When Mr. Hall settled at 
Arnsby, in 1753, the church was amall, and so 
ro;ir that only £15 per annum could be raised 
Ort his support. _ Arter a life of thorough de

Vo edness, he was suddenlr summoned to his 
reward, March 13, 1791. He possessed a large 
•bare of sensibility, and, as he excelled iu taking 
tlrofound and-comprehensive view of II subject 

e understandinl! and affe~tious of his hearers 
Were equally interested in his sermons. Heap
fh"'r:d to greatest advantage upon themes where 

e •aculties of most meu fail them. 
68. WILLIAM CAREY, D.D., was born at Paulers

Pury, near Towcester, North1>mpfonshire Aug f, 1761, Till he was seventeen years of age h~ 
IVed without God. Ho attended the ministry 

~r Scott, the commentator, who seems to have 
:Je~ honoured in directing him to Jesus. 
Ill av ug become convinced that baptism by im
tl:""1d0 n on a l'r_ofession of faith Is alone sanc-

ne by the Word of God, he was baptized by 

Dr. Ryland, in the River Nen,11 little beyond Dr. 
Doddridge's chapel,iu Northampton. He after
wardo united with the Baptist church at Olney, 
and was encouraged to enter the miniotry. His 
first ministerial charge charge was at Earl'!> 
Barton. From this place he removed to Moulton. 
Here it was that the great object ot bis life took 
possession of his soul. In 1789 he became pas• 
tor of the Baptist church at Leicester. His 
prospects were brightening, still notbin~ could 
divert his mind from bis great desire to proclaim 
the Gospel to the heathen. Fnller, Sutcliffe, 
R1.land, and Samuel Pearce began to sympathize 
with his views and feelings. In May. 1792, be 
pre,ached his celebrated oermon Crom Isa. liv. 2, 3. 
For this sermon he enforced the two proposi
tions, "Expect great things from God-attempt 
great things for God." Oct. 2, 1792, the Baptis• 
Missionary Society was formed. In 1793 Carey 
sailed ror India. No sooner had he landed at 
Calcutta than his trials began, but he never los1; 
his confidence in God. Having, after a series of 
difficulties, settled at Serampore, he entered on 

~!f~f~ fh0:\;:i~l1 ~f..\~~~!1::'r~ii~ 'r~;! 0! 
lire of untiring zeal, great activity, and eminent 
usefulness, he fell asleep iu 183~, full of years 
and or honours. 

69. J OBEPH FREBBTON was born at Grim
aton, Leicestershire, Feb. 13, 176.1. While master 
of the grammar-school in his native village he 
became acquainted with some Baptists, and 
adopting_ their views, was dismissed from his 
office. He was baptized and joined the church 
at Loughborough. His first attempt at p~ach• 
ing was at Rotbley: a few weeks arterwards he 
was regularl,r called to the work of the;ministry. 
In 1784' Mr. Freeston accepted an invitation to 
the church at Wisbech : he remained until 1799, 
when he removed to Hinckley to take the over
eight of tbe church there. For many years his 
labours were crowned with great success. He 
died Nov. 30, 1819. His publications will per
petuate and enrol his name among the most 
useful practical writers or the day. Habitual 
spirituality of mind remarkably distinguished 
him. 

60. JOHN RYLAND, D.D.-Dr. Ryland was 
born J&nuary 29, 1753, at Warwick, where his 
nnerable father then exercised his ministry. It 
is recorded of him that, when only five years of 
age, he read II chapter in the Hebrew Bible to 
tbe celebrated Hervey. When thirteen he be· 
came deeply impressed with the importance of 
Divine things-his couvictions ripened into 
genuine conversion, and in his fourteenth year 
he was baptized ou a profession of his fe.itb. A~ 
the request of the church he began to exercise 
his ministerial gifts when seventeen years of 
age, a11d after coutinuing to assist his father for 
some time he was ordained co-pastor with him 
in 1781. On his father's removal from North
ampton he became sole pastor, until the year 
17931 when he accepted 1L unanimous iuvitation 
to tnejoint offices of president of Bristol Col· 
lege and pastor of Broodmead. His ministry 
was eminently successful. He was in labours 
more abundant. Duri11g bis whole career he 
preached not less than 8,691 sermons, and at 2S6 
distinct places. Gentleuess, humility, benevo
lence, the conscientious performance of every 
duty, a11d a careful absti11ence frow every ap· 
pearance of evil, pre-emiriently distingui,hed 
him. His literary attainments wore t'xteusive. 
From the very beginning be mingled his coun
sels and his prayers with those h;)ly men who, 
destitute of all human resources determined to 
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•end the l,ospel to the remotest quarter of the 
1tlol>e. 

61. JosnI'A MARBllMAll" D.D., was born at 
Wes( bury Lei1th, in Wilt;.i1ire, April 20, 176$. 
He was sent e...-ly to the vill"fl"e school, and was 
most dili<:ent in the pursuit of knowledge. 
While bnt a ~-outh be remo,·ed to London, and 
oht&ined" situ•tion with R bookseller. Shortly 
sfter. we find him again at WestbllJ'y, and seek
in!' Admission to the Church; hut though the 
son of our of their own deacons,elea.ra.nd Scrip. 
turn] in his views, a-nd <levout in his deport
ment. they were afraid of him, on aooo,mt of 
his head knowledge. In 1798, he went to reside 
in Bristol, where he found a friend in Dr. R,y
Ja.nd. and by him he was ba.ptized, &1ld received 
into the Chu~ch, and afterwa.rds admltt<"d to 
the Baptist College. In 1799, Messrs. Mushman 
and Ward left England for India. They were 
not permitted, however, to enter Ca](llltta, and 
were, therefore, under the necessity of proceed.
in!< to the Dauish settlement of Serampore. Dr. 
Mersbman will live in the annals of the Church 
of Christ as one of the mighty gie.nts of our 
mission. He bad IIlllllY and sore trie.is to en
counter, but his life was one of distinguished 
useful11ess. He died in 1836. Carey, Marshman, 
and Ward lie in the same burial-ground. w They 
were lovely and pleasant in their live~, and in 
their death they were not divided." 

62. 1.VILLLUi Kl-"TilD was born at Kettering, 
Northamptonshire, Sept. 6, 1803. In 1S21 he 
WBS ba.pli'ized by Dr. R.yland, and admitted 
into the church at Broadmead. Generally ac
ti.,e for God, bis mind was awe.l!ened to the im• 
portan"" of missions while en~ed in printing 
the periodical ~counts of the Baptist Mis
sion,uy Society; and the death of hi• brother 
Thomas, iu the year 1823, afforded an oppor
tunity for the fulfilment of hi.s wish to engage 
iu foreign Jabour. In Nov., 1824, he sailed for 
Jamaica. After labouring some time in Kings
ton and Port Royal, he settled ultimately at 
Falmoutb. Together with bis brethren, be. 
suffered severely in the peraecution of J 831 and 
1832. lt was tbrougb hie efforts, chielly, that 
the British public was aroused to a sense of the 
enormity of slavery. His pre-em;nent, labours 
aud success in tm cause ar.a now matters 
of history. He fell a victim to the yellow fever, 
ou i:.th K ov ., 1845, in the prime of manhood. 

63. RonERT SMITH was born e.t Melbourne, 
Derbysuire, Dec. 9, 1760. He was baptized at 
Lou~ h borough in 1782. In 1783 he wa.o encour- • 
a,,ed to preach in the villages, and shortly a.fter 
was appointed to deliver a sermon befo~e the 
cburcb. The venerable John Grimley was pre
sent, and after the cloee of the service told Mr. 
Smith there were so mauy blunders in his ser
mou that he did not kuow where to begin to 
correct them. "WeU, then," said the young 
Pl'eacher, ·• I'll try no more,,, 11 1:-i"ay:1 :replied 
bis pasl,ur, "thou mnet not eay so; thou 
must t,ry again." Mr. Smith acquiesced, 
._ncl during the year preached more than 
sixty sermons. Jn 1788 he was ordained at 
:!'i'ottineha1u. Tbe band of the Lord was with 
him. Iu ahout thirty years six hundred and 
•ix1.y wne added to the church by baptism. Mr. 
Su,ith d,-parted this life Jan, 11, 18~9. His zeal 
fCJr tii t iu Leresttt of true rtli~ion was ferveu t and 
uuifurm, aucl he was a preacher of no ordinary 
power. 

&t. J e,JJ ,.- GLAB was a native of Auchtermucbty, 
1.ucl wa.t:. Lorn }u lli'J5. Detii~t.1ed fur the miui~
ir,r iu the Scotti.tih Chu.rcb establishment, be 

pursued his studies partly at St. Andrews' and 
partly at Edinburgh. When licensed to preach 
he acquired great popularity, a.nd soon received 
a. prese1\tation to the ch\lrch of Tea.ling. Irfa 
ministry was powerful and evtmgellcal. HI\V• 
ing changed his views J'('spectiug church esta. 
blishment, he settled at Dundee as a Dissenting 
minister, 1md w-:ts not long In drawing around 
him a. large number of peopl'e, wl\o were, in due 
time, organi-zed into a church. He afterwards 
ministered at Edinburgh, Glasgow Perth, and 
Aherdee11, and finally returned to \1is attached 
flock at Dundee. A life dietinguished by grea.t 
activity and usefulness was brought to an 
honourable close Nov. 3rd, 1773. Mr. Glas was 
a volllminous author. His productions, howenr 
Wet'e chiefly controversial. His santiments· on 
Ch nroh government were similar to those of 
Sandemui and. Maclean. 

65. WILLIAM SrEADJIU.N, D.D.,. was, a native 
of Herefordshire. Having been called by Divine 
grace in early life, by witnessing the celebration 
of the.ordinance of baptism, he beoame a mem. 
ber of the church at Leominster. He studiecl 
for the ministry at Brist·oJ, and in· 179[ was.or
dained over the church at Broughton, Hants, 
From hence he remolled to Devonj)ort in 1798; • 
and in 18.05 he be.came.J)astor of the first Baptist 
church at Bradford,. Yorkshire, and sOO\I after 
was cordially elected president 9f the college at,, 
Horton. About 180 ministers studied under hill' 
direction, many of whom.remain blessings to the 
churches of our own and other lands. After 
labouring with ~at fideli:ty,.diligence, and snc
cess,''Jle was called: to his eternal reward in the 
78rd· ye&l' of his age, leaving a'hrif!;ht example of 
holy benevolence and disinterested labour in the 
cause of his great Master. 

66. DAN TAYLOR w.as .. born at Nortbowram, 
n_ee.r Halifa.x, Dec. 21, 1738. His se~ous impres
s10ns were of an early date. • In his youth he 
united with the Methodists, and entered on th11 
work of the minfatry among them; but· being 
diseatisJi.ed. with thea, views of some important 
duotriuee, be withdrew frGlll their felloWllhip, 
He ~ort,11. af,ter settled over the General Bap
tists at \\ adswortb, Y orkehire, From hel'e he• 
removed '<I Ha,lifa.x. In 1785 he aooepted an in
vitation to the pa,storate of the church meeting 
in Church-lane, Whiteebapel, whe~ he remained 
till the close of life. He was the means of esta
blishing the General Baptist Academy, ·and WW! 
its first tutor. He also originated the GeneMI 
Baptist Repository. Mr. Taylor pos~essed an 1 active, vib'Orous, and enterprising mind; o.nd.w~s 
remarltable for decision, perseverance, and intra-: 
pidity. He was summob!id home Nov. 2G, 1816, 

67. WnLU.M GADSBY was born e.t Attle
borough, Warwickshire, Jan. 3, 1773. In 1793· 
he waa baptiiied, and united with the church 
at Coventry under the care of ll'Ir. Butterworth, 
He received his d.iamissiou from this cburoh in 
1706, and joined a few people who met in a barn 
at Hinckley. Hi• first sermon was· preached 011 
Whit Suuday, 1798, at Bedworth. In lBeO a, 
chapel was erected for him at Desford, Loicester
shire. In 1805 be removed to Manchester, 
where ho remaiued until hi• deaLh, Jan. 27, 
1844, While over the church at MancbesLer1 
Mr. Gadsby travelled 00,0U0 miles, au<I. preaobea: 
nearly 12,000 •ermous. His con~1ict _was 
singularly cousistout with his profess1011; k1ud·, 
ness and friendship were c9nspicuom1 in. biS 
whole life. He was animated by a largo plulan• 
thropy. Bonevolcut, hospitable, ho was con• 
stantly engaged in acts of mercy and in dea.llntr 
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0nt broad to the hungry. Thollf!h we believe 
bis views of the eoonom.v of mercy wei,e n ... row 
and contracted, and his preaohing often e~
coeding co11,rao,,yet he,wa.s pTe,eminently Bgood 
man, and .was made a blessing to thousands. 

68, Anc1nnALD 'lll'LBAN was a native or Kil
bride, a village eighi miles from Glasgow, and was 
born Mayl,1733. Intheyearl746hewasappren
ticed· to a printer, an employment conge11ial to 
bis disposition. It is not known when he wa.s 
brought,to the knowledge of the truth, but it 
appears certain that it was under the ministry 
of Mr. Ma.chmrin. He was first led,to question 
the propriety of National Church Establisb
ment• by. reading John'Glas's "Testimony of 
the King of Martyrs." Mr. M!Lean abandooed 
infant sprinkling from a perusa,l of the Word of 
God. This was also •the case with Mr. Car
michael, a worthy mittister at Ediuburgb. Mr. 
Carmlch ~el came •to London, and was baptized 
by Dr. Gill: he returned to Scotland and bap
lized Mr. M'Lean. In1768 Mr. M'Leau became 
Mr. Carmichael's co•pastor. Mr. M'Lean was ,a 
voluminous writer. His sentiments, however, 
on many points were peculiar, but he was an 
e1cellent and devoted man. He, died Dec. 21, 
1812. 

69. JorrN FAWCETT, D.D., was born Jan. 6, 
1739, near Bradford, Yorkshire. Having heard 
Whitefield preach, the sermon so stirred the 
latent ener~ies ofhi• soul, that he conceivecl the 
idea of preparing himself for the sacred duties 
of the ministry. Accordingly, as soon as his ap
prenticeship ,wa.s over, he devoted his days to 
labour for his maintenance-his nights to un
wearied stud.v. Ha.viug united with the church 
at Bradford, he was soon found to possess minis
terial abilities. In 1764 he became pastor of the 
church at Wainsi;ate. • His piety drew numbers 
to hear him. In 1772 he was iuvited to succeed 
Dr. Gill, but be declined to remove. In 1777, a 
new and spacious chapel was erected for him at 
Hebden-bridge. In 1778 he published an ad
mirable essay on H Angar," a copy of .whicb 
having been presented to George Ill., the 
monarch was so interested, that he sent to 
know in what way he could serve the author. 
Dr. Fawcett declined accepting auy personal re
WJrd. Shortly 11fte~ •. the son of o, respectable 
man having be,en condemned to death for {or
gery, Mr. Fawcett wrote reminding the King of 
his promise, and ,humbly asking a respite for 
the unhappy youth. The petition was ·most 
favourably received, and tµe culprit saved. Mr. 
Fawcett published a Commentary, in two vol,., 
on the Scriptures, and he performed the united 
labours of author, printer, e.nd hinder. He died 
July, 1819. 

70. RIO.e:Alll> DAVIS Wllll born at ChathRm, 
Maroh 9, 1768. His fatl111.r, the esteemed pastor 
of the church there, died a few months before 
he was born. The instructions he received from 
his grandfather wore ~reatly blessed to him. 
He oommenred bis ministerial career at Rye, in 
Sussex. At first he set out upon what he deemed 
thoroughly orthodox principles. He was sound 
inde·ed, but he soon found that his creed con
tained but few topics of real interest; it was 
oold, exclusive, and repulsive. Reading and re
ff.ection, howevor1 led to an entire cha.nge in his 
views. l11 1800 he settled nt Ilyrom-streot, 
Liverpoal, o.s successor to·the venero.hle Medley. 
Here ho was much esteemed, but the spirit of 
dl/ialfoction cornpelled him to seek another 
sphere of laho,u-. lu 1810 he accepted nn luviLa
t1on from 'frowbridp;e. Duri11g tl1is time ho 
frequently supplied Tottenham-court-road Oha,-

pel, a,nd the Tabernacle, Mootfiel'ds. After spend
ing four ye,.,.• at Trowbridge. he settl~d at 
Devonport, where the congregation so increased 
a• to require the enlargement of the chapel. In 
1819 Mr. D11,vis became the pa.tor of the chu,ch 
meetir,g in East-street Chapel, Walworth. After 
fabouring here with varied enccess for thirteen 
yo81's, he died June 17. 1832. Hi•pre:achin~ was 
fervid and, clear, am! he was much beloved as a. 
man and a Christian. 

71. JAMES UPTON was hom at Tunbrid!(e 
Wells, Sep. 15th, 1760. In 1776 he removed to 
Waltham Abbey, and two years afterwards 
made a public profession of the Lord Jesus 
Christ. His first sermon was prea.ched at 
Waltham, Feb. 20, 1785, from 1 Cor. xv. 10. In 
1786 he became pastor ovel' the people meetin,:
in Church-street, Blackfriars-road. Here he 
laboured with diligence and great success for 
forty-eight years. He was much esteemed, not 
ou]y in the circle with which he was connected, 
but throughout the Baptist denomination. 
In 1799 he wrote several excellent letters to 
a friend who had embraced Sociniau views. 
He died, Sep. 22, 1834. The h3mn-

" Christ bas blessings to impart," 
was issued in its present,form by him, in 1814. 
A hymn, however, much resembling it, appeaced 
in Lady Huntingdon's collection in 17,-0. 

72. GEORGE PRITCHARD was born in London, 
Dec. 21, 1773. In 1797 he was received a member 

t'Jr!f~;::.~r~h~tR~~Pfo~~
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was requested by the church and its venerable 
pastor to engaged in the .work of the ministry. 
In 1803 he settled over the Baptist church at 
Colchester. His ministry was much blessed 
here. Circumstances, however, led to his remo•-al, 
11.nd he settled over the newly-former! church, 
Shouldham-street, London. His labours wera 
blessed, but the want of adequate support led 
him in 1817 to accept an invitation from Keppel
street. In the course of his ministry here he 
was favoured with many indications of (:;od's 
favour. At lenll;th, in llis 61th year, he felt it 
prudent to resign bis charge. i\I r. Prilcharcl 
was the author of several.nseful publications, and 
was held in high esteem. He died Feb., 1851, 
resting on Chri:,t alone for eterne.l redemption. 

73. Tno:\IA.S BURCHELL, the devoted mis
sionary, wn.s born at Tetbury, DecembRl', li90. 
He was b&ptized at Shortwood by the Rev. W. 
Winterbotham, in 1817. Under the miuistry of 
this a.blld mrin, he was furui:shed with correc~ 
and large views of the Gospel, of the personoJ 
dignity and worth of Christ, the value of his 
sacriflce, aud the wanders of his love. In the 
year 1818 he be~an to preacb. Haviu:,: separat,,d 
him to the service of Christ, thepa.•torand church 
11,t Short,vood united in commendine: him to the 
Rttention of the Haptist Missionary Societ:c. He 
was accepted and directed to proceed to Bristol 
College. Ho was ordaineU for missionary la.hour 
at Trowbric!~e i11 1S2:3, and on 17th of Oeto\Jer in 
the same year he sailed for J a.arnira. Jan., 
1824, he reached his destination, and on the 
followingda.ycommm1ccd hi~ la.l.Joursati Crooked 
Spring. After mauy difficulties ho settled at 
111ontego Bay, and formed a church tlrnre. Iu 
1826 he visited En~land, with the view of ohtain
in~ funds for thottrection of a chapel. In 1>3l ilo 
revisited hi~ 1rntive country. On his returu in 
1S32, he found himself in the midst of tlw well
known clisturlrn.11ce of that period, and, ill rom
mon with hi!i brethren. became an ohj,·ct of 
persecuting rage. After many perils, au,l after 
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hrin!' hnt on his tri&l for his life on a bill which 
t l;e .IZ'rR 1111 jury were obJi~ed to ignore, he fe]t it 
111s dnty to )Pa,•e Ja.nuti(la for his own sa.fety. 
HP rC'tllrned to England bywn.yof Amerioa, and 
a<sisten Mr. Knibb in the R.ppe&l made for the 
a ho lit ion of slaverv. Thev returned to the 
f-C'f"H(' of their labollr and sllfl'erings to11:ether in 
1,:14, Mr. Burchell left the island finally in 
J ~~1~. H~ i;:ank under e.xtensive organic disea.se 
on the l~t-h of Mtty in the above yea.r. fo all 
t.he rrquisites for a thorough missionary, Mr. 
Bmchell was probably exceeded by none who 
preceded him in modern times. He was not a. 

;:r;~:f :/dhfi~~Ji~ei~s ~~~i~~t~e~att~~;iJ~':J 
bs ~rPat constancy in his work-a coiista.ncy 
.compounded of courage, fortitude, perseverance, 
and patience. 

,.i. JoIIN MACK was for seventeen years the 
respected and beloved pastor of the Baptist 
<ihurch at Clipstone, in the county of Northamp
ton. In bis youth he entered the army, and 
while there experienced the power of saving 
!'Tace, and commenced proclaiming the truth as 
it is iu Christ. Being stationed at Leicester, be 
attract,ed the attention of the celebrated 
Robert Hall, and was recommended by him to 
devote himself to the work of the ministry. 
'Cnder Mr. Rail's patronage he entered Bristol 
College. In the year 1814 he was set apart to 
tbe 'pastoral office. His superior t&lents led to 
his receiving sever&! invitations from large and 

influential churches ; but such was his aUaoh
rnent to the people of his charge, that no con
siderations could induce him to remove. Mr, 
Mack was II man of sterling integrity, ste1td:y in 
his friendships, most genial in hh:i disposition, 
hospitable in bis house, and always 11reat in the 
pulpit. He lived in the affections of his people, 
and was admired and e•teemed by a lar11:e circle 
of friends. He died Nov. o, 1831, in the 42ndyea.r 
of his age. 

75. JosBPlI HUGHES was born in 1768. He 
was, at an e,arly period in life, ma.de a partaker 
of Divine grace, and led to devote himself to the 

fbheridt~:~tfo:i"i~~r~r~a\~~d~~,."'~f~~J
0~i~:~ 

Hall, and succeeded the latter as classical 
tutor. The celebrated John Foster was one of 
bis pupils. After dischar11;ing the duties of this 
position with great efficiency for some years, 
Mr. Hughes became pastor of the Baptist church 
at Battersea. He was the founder or the British 
and Foreign Bible Society. He was a man emi
nent for bis prudence and thorough devoted
ness to the Saviour's cause. He was beloved 
and honoured alike by Churchmen and Dissen
ters wherever be went, As a preacher be was 
pathetic and fervent, and though the church at 
Battersea was never in a very prosperous state 
under his ministry, it was entirely owing to bis 
almost constant absence from home for the 
Bible Society, Mr. Hughes died Oct. 3, 1833, 

• • • See " The Baptist Memorial Portraits," a beautiful steel engraving, containing striking like
nesses of seventy-five Baptist ministers deceased, fathers of the denomination, issued with our 
A.p;il number, 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 
:LI:ATIS FROM TIIE NOTE-BOOX OF THE 11.EV, l[]I., JOHN HICXS, AN l!JECTED NON• 

CONFORMIST MINISTER, 1670-1. 

TRANSCRIBED BY JANE BOWRING CRANOR. 

CHAPTER XI. 
Talk in /Jfaste"I' Burdwood's Orchard, con

cluded by an .Account of t'/uJ Mischief the Sun 
wrought for Christophe"/' Hart. 

'' MISTRESS Sou.oG.&.TJIEll.'' said I. "as far as 
mere outside persona!B are concerned, was as 
comely, well-shaped a gentlewoman as a man 
might meet upon a summer's day, though, to 
the taste of some folk-who shall be nameless
rather too lofty and over-topping in stature, 
·beir,g taller than her husband, and he was of 
full middling height; but there was a spark of 
tire in her eye, and, at times, a quick, tight, 
pursing up of the red lips, which inclined to be 
thill, that had not escaped the shrewd perception 
of Master Ralph Crewe. 

"' Dick,' quoth be to bis son-in-law, as they 
were walking in their garden at home together, 
< here is oue of my best-scented pinks to stick in 
thy doublet' (the old gentleman had a knack at 
reari11g flowers; and musk-roses, and carnations, 
such as bis, methinks I've neither seen nor 
Emelled to since ; 'twas a kind of innocent secret, 

which, being a man, he kept to himself). 'I once 
read,' continued Master Crewe, • a very pretty 
simile made by a lover concerning hie mistress, 
in which the fond, foolish fellow-all folk in love 
are more or less simple-declared that buds and 
blossoms seemed to open and ripen under her 
eye, just as if there was a sunbeam in it; now, 
thy betrothed, Dick may he a worthy young 
gentlewoman, but I'd not trust my pretty plants 
under he"l's; and her ton~e. too, bath a shrillish 
soU1Jd, like the wind when 'tis collecUng itself 
for a mischief; there's 6 sharp wag with it I 
mialike, and avise thee, my son, to be ware of.' 

"But Richard Sorrogather, though a person 
of moderately good parts and excellent sobriety, 
was not at this time decidedly gracious; had he 
been so, he would very differently have observed 
that canon of Scripture which expressly en• 
joinetb believers, in no important relation of 
life, to be• unequally yoked together with nnbe• 
lievers.' Moreover, having the bondage of 
earthly love blinding his eyes, this poor wight 
was &!together in a state of darkness when he 
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and l!is wire ,vere me.de fru,t In wedlock. After· 
ward, when fully brought into light aud know
lodgo of God's truth, he perceived the ,P"ievous 
error he had committed; nevertheless, by grace, 
'g•n view his sore aIDictlon somewhat in the 
manner of the Apostle, where he saith, 'There 
was given e. thorn in the flesh to buffet me.' 
:M&Ster Sorrogather, likewise, counted a happi
ness what most men would deem a misfortune, 
namely, that he grew rather dull of hearing: 
truly this poor soul was endowed with much 
patience, the noise of a froward, clamorous 
woman, being one, and, I reckon, far fr0m the 
least of Job's allictions. 

"Without auy particular thought on my part 
of this our brother's uneasy condition, I ex· 
pounded on a certain occasion, when he was 
present, from these words, 'The tongue is a fire, 
which no man can tame.' I handled this Scrip
ture in a manner which greatly struck Master 
Sorrogather, for he could attest to its truth by 
his own distressed experience; and the result 
was, he rested not till he brought his overbear
ing yoke-mate to hear me also. 

"Well do I mind the first time I saw her at 
our meeting-house, towering tall and stately 
above the other female folk, as a cedar might 
ll!llong surrounding hedgerows. I knew nought 
of the purpose for· which she had been enticed 
thither, yet felt powerfully constrained that 
morning to pre&('h from a text I would was 
written in letters or gold upon the walls of every 
house that bath for its master a man of choleric, 
despotic temper, or tor its mistress a woman 
with a tart and bitter tongue-' He that is slow 
to anger is better than the mighty; and he that· 
ruleth hi• spirit than he that ta.keth a city.' I 
eIJ)erienced unusual freedom and power in de
livery of my discourse ; and while, according to 
the best of my poor ability, setting before those 
present tbe blessedness and loveliness of a 
meek, gentle, and forbeo.ring disposition, I 
dwelt much upon ths influence they who are 
possessed of such a heavenly treasure are almost 
certain, and with the happiest effects, to exer
cise upon those they are brought in contaot 
with, or over whom they hold coutrol, 'This 
81lbjection of ourselves by grace,' quoth I, 
'makes us greater thau any other earthly r.on
querors; moreover, the mildest natures, when 
put to the proof, are ofttimes found both the 
truest and firmest. Sweetness and tenderness 
are by no means incompatible-nay, they gene
rally most largely abound in persons dis
lingulshed for stoutness of heart, strength, and 
courage; whereas imperiousness and violence, 
even in their feverish moments of unholy, mis
called triumph, have been proven to be weak, 
as they are false and unstable. Serve God,' 
said I, 'as he loves to be served, in all lowliness 
or mind, self-abnegation, humility, and you will 
find yourselves kept to the fulfilment, not only 

of earthly claims and duties, but ontimes pre
served and delivered in the season of trial and 
temp~ation-perhaps that awful hour when 
Satan has desired to have your soul, that he 
may sift it like wheat.' 

"By the time I ended my sermon, I had for
got the presence of }'Iistress Sonogather, 
though, as I've said, 'twas a sufficiently con
spicuous one; but as the folk were leaving the 
meeting-house, I happened again observe her, 
aud noted that, instead of walking (accordir,g tc 
her wont), exceeding erect, before her husband, 
he, poor soul, coming somewhat uneasily after, 
she went out, in a more seemly fashion, by his 
side. 

"A day or so later Master Sonogather was 
arrived with a joyful countenance to tell me his 
wife was in trouble; 'and a trouble,' quoth he, 
'which bath made the house quieter than I 
can mind it since she was down in a distemper, 
that caused her lie speechless awhile, and when 
that sign came on, the doctor said, "Now, with 
reason, I fear I shaJJ lose my patient." It 
pleased Providence, however,' continued }!aster 
Sorroga.ther, pensively, 'to raise her up again, 
lively and vigorous as ever she was in her life. 
If, Master Hicks, this her present mood con
tinue, how would you avise me to carry it 
toward my wife?' 

"' As tenderly and considerately as thou 
canst: wa.s my rejoinde:r. 'Moreover, be care .. 

• ful neither by word or look to remind her of 
past short-coming in duty and submission; her 
conscience, may-be, is now a-pricking her upon 
these very points; and she will not fail (for 
Mistress Sorrogather, though of a tempestuous 
nature, is in some good qualities a true womau) 
to note, and I prognosticate feel grateful, if her 
high spirit is reaJly humbled and "vexed 
within her," for this delicate observance ou thy 
part. Fema.le folk are most acute in-their per
ceptions, and ofttimes suddenly o.rrive at keen 
and true conclusions by what, to the more solid 
and reflective braiu of man, appears like a flash 
of-(1 would not have the word taken in a wrong, 
profaue sense, yet can I find no fitter to express 
mymeaning)-of inspiration; and they have also 
a logic of the heart, deeper, I wot, than school
man dreams of, or philosopher shaJJ fathom, 
And, my brother, forget not that, in one point of 
view, she must certa.inJy be considered "the 
weaker vessel." ' 

" ' The weaker !' exclaimed Master Sorro
gather, with so comical a. cast of countenance, 
that, grave as our subject was, I with difficulty 
retained a smile. ' Alack ! Master Hicks, this 
weaker vessel hath many times been neo.r 
ma.king of me a crazed one. If ye k11ew by ex
perience what Jknow, ye would not marvel, aud 
scarce have heart to rebuke a poor brother for 
groaning under cross of this kind.' " 

"Now, the word spoken on the Sabbath I've 
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r~fen-ro t-0, rnnl< deep in the heut of illlistre•a 
Sorro.irather; she likewise sought speech with 
me. and, in teR-rs, oonflessed her repenti&nce for 
her 1,esethng sin. I love, while admouislting 
the contrit.e, at the same timei,eutly to encour
~• them ; P.lld the h!ars of his shrewish wife 
watered R soil which, I ~ive the Lord lmmhle 
th1tnks, failed not aftenvard to hear the 'peace. 
irole fruits or rii,hteousness.' She saw her past 
sinfnl, foolish conduct in so clear a light (and 
none can beidn to !<"OW p:ood till the_v first begin 
to percei,•e they are bad) tha.t I had littile doubt 
her Rrnendment would be lastinl':; Md so the 
event proved. for when, seven years 11.fterward, 
tbi, f'ent.!ewomau died, her husband made a 
heart~· and sincere lamentation over her, de
claring through a.II that period bis wife's temper 
a.ud conversation had kept steadily improving, 
as ,t last to leave soa.rce anything that way to 
be desired. Of old, he felt pretty much like 
him wbo steers his course upon an uncertain, 
angry se&; but no sooner was a change wrought 
by i;race in his spouse than he seemed to enter 
compa.,.,.tive1ytra.nquil waters, True, a smartish 
breeze mi,::ht, and did, now and then, spring 
up and ruffle them; yet it quickly sobbed itself 
s.way in bumble, earnest prayer for pa.rdou to 
him who • knoweth our infirmities,' &nd helpeth 
and pitieth us accordingly. Folk of unruly, pas
sionate temper don't grow mild and saint-like in 
a trice: and a heart, !lfter it hath been savi.ngly 
renewed, is still a sinful human· bee.rt. Yet for 
a man so long used to •quails and ·storms as this 
our brother, 'twas wiselier ordered it should be . 
thns, than if he bad found himself all at once in 
the enjoyment of a settled ea.Im. 

"Master Sorrogatber eschewed a.II thought of 
a secor,d wedlock; be was hardly, I conceit, of• 
suffieiently euterprisiug nature, a.nd the brush 
of the first bad greatly quelled bis, spirit; how
ever, to his dying day be evinced for me the 
highest esteem possible, ar,d with the entire ap
proval of his children, by his la.at testa.meut, or
dered that a suit of fine black cloth and jive gold 
pieces shonld be <riven me, RS token of what he 
was pkased call ' his gl'al;eful affection' iow.ard 
my unworthy self-But, Ma.ster Burdwood," 
exclaimed I, hurriedly, having been too ·en
l!ro,sed with my own taJk to heed bill 11ilence, 
'' what is thie wllicb haseomeoveriyou ?" Master 
Burd wood'; face had grown pale as the face of 
a statue, and tlie drops were gatllered in beads 
upou hisfogh forehead, kuitted like that of him 
who endureth sharp agony, while both bis hands 
were tii;?:htly clenched. "I will run to the house," 
cried I, in great alarm; hereupon he shook hill 
head, and niade a. ~et1ture so expressive of dis
approva I that I remained where I was, and 
afLer en auxious watch of some duration on wy 
part, his counLeuance gradually resumed its 
wu11t,~d hue aud expression. 

"Thou hast read of the rack, brother," said.he, 

faintly-trying to smile; "methinks It con Id scarco 
give dreadruller wreuohes than those I am now 
ofttimes called to suffer," Aud he proceeded 
describe to my a.ma.zed and deeply-nffectM self 
the progress of a cruel hidden malady, that baffies 
science find a cure for, from which ho hath, 
hitherto, been an unsuspected sufferer, its fangs 
h!lving been slow a-striking themselves in his 
strong, healthful, finely-ma.de fro.me. 

"Yet art thou, my broU1er," at length groaned 
I, "in the hand of him who doth not willingly 
aITTict the children of men," 

" True, llla.sler Hicks, I am ; and if it be God's 
pleasure that ere long I must become a. broken 
vessel, flt for no wor.k save the wol'k of sujfe~
ing, I submit, I submit. I have lost children, 
and estate, lastly, wealth; yet can I say, with' 
holy joy, with devout thankfulness, he is my 
God still, yea, more so. than ever. And," co11-
tinued be, his old smile breakiagaga.in like sun
light over his features, " wot ye not, Master. 
Hicks, 'tis better to be pickled in brine than let 
rot iu honey ? If already I handle the spade 
less, I use the pen more. What dost think of 
• Heart's-Ease,' for title of a book I project 
writing? And I've begun another, named,' Helps 
for Faith in Times of Alfiiction,' purely from my 
own persoual experience." 

"I pray yo may he allowed, jlfaster Burd wood, 
fully.to complete it. 'Twill,ptove, I doubt not, 
a. work of sterling value to the Ch1"r,ch; and, 
speaki11g of. books, I myself am, at spare 
h_ours, engaged, in the writing a treatise, which 
I humbly trust may.do soiue little good. Ye 
know how roughly divers, parts of it have been 
llree.d.-, handled."• (Master Burd wood nodded. 
He was now, in appearance, quite come round 
again to his wonted pleasant,. cheerful self,) 
"And, moreover, of late it bath taken me in the 
mind to.keep (by .mee.ns of a few unstudied jot
tings, which, may be, you will think poor and 
trivia.I) some slight record of things, just as they 
pass before my own eyes, or I !war them reported 
by folk of credit.in Kyagsbridge." 

"A little town,'' interrupted M:aster Burd wood 
"which tidings from afar reach just when the 
rest o' the world have clean forgot them-where 
a post windetb his born sca.rce oftener than 
once.a month, and then it causeth such commo
tion in the place that the very dogs in the 
street partako. thereof, and ba.rkaccordingly; 
while be who gettetb e..' News-book,' ora broad
sheet of 'The P1lblio · l11telligencer,' is forced to 
read the same aloud to they who cannot, which 
includes near halt the parish-where the deli• 
very of parcels and the like by the carriers is so 
uncertain and distressful that lllaster Crespin 
deemed i< prudent to send a man and horse ex• 
press with his leU.er, touching tho interment of 
Master Hughes.'' 

• See Chapter Ill, 
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"All very trn~ in the n\Mn," el\id I, smiltng 1 
"yet is tho picture a llbtle• overoharged, Bn~ 
that which I spgJte of, Mastor Burdwood, was, 
soine simple jottings of our overy-day Jife,:ma.dei 
when l am i' the vein; alacll, they p;r<1w so 
,or row fnl 'tie not often I 'vb the' heM'11' lbr it." 
Then I pluclled out of my pocket, and! show.id 
him, tbi~ my note-book. 

" The notion Is not amiss," replied Master 
Burd wood, turning over its leaves; ·-" for the 
prattlillg with a pen giveth • mall a- curt, easy, 
nttural mode of e][J)ression. Yet, par<ionime·for 
reminding you, good·brother, that thepeo.needs
eve,1 straitor check 1fhan the-tongue; the lattor 
is capable of' giving wounds; such as time, who 
healeth most· things, failll to hftl, Yet is it 
neither to be so feM'ed in· tts mischief, nor so 
deadly in its poison, as the former. When 81 

thing is set down in W'l'i!ing it·aesumeth a de-
gree of certainty which may·be•as lasting-ill-it& 
effects for evil,asfor good\" 

" I design this little memoriam or "Troublous 
Times' for my· children-perhaps theirs after 
fillem," quoth ~- " 

"Yet thou 'l,lnowllst not·m yean to oo:me 
whose hands it may 'happen fall-into." 

"True; and if of ai cllliious tnum, r conceibthey 
who get will wish•t~and ·J laughed· at wy 
~bought-'" John B:ieks had leM'ned w:rite·a lass 
evil hand ; for that w-hicn loi,g use bath made 
most familiar to me is crooked,euow to decypher." 

"Ye speak truth; thy written characters are 
so perverse, even l who koow and love thee so 
w~ll ca.n-eca.roe ma.ke,'em· ou.t.~• 

"Whereas some folk-my eldest son, will be 
one ot tboee--'-touoh, their paper on, vellum with 
stroke1>s0 clear, and-true;·and fine, that a quill 
handled by a fay's· fingers could scaroe do, it 
more daintily. We've each onr respective gifte 
and graces, and for certain that of writinfP; 
straight and-plain is not among the 1iumber of 
mine; but I pray God that, as,we are enjoined 
to apeak ' the truth. in love,' I shall be careful, 
doar brother, to mind your· illiunct.ion the other 
way~" 1 

"Look yonder," ea.id MasterBurdwood, point
ing to a distant part of his oroho.rd, "Ye've a 
lively fancy, Moster Ricks; nBw isn't that a 
pretty picture under the boughs of my famous 
go\deu pippin P" 
• "Ay,' as e'er a llmner could desire to paint," 

cried I, delightedly; for his own blooming 
daughters, with•my sons, wero. there seated upon 
the grass, and one of thAyoung maidons had her 
•pron full of flow~r•,· w\1ich the biggest of tho 
boys was busy helping her sort, and, tie up itr 
ohoicost posies; the·elder of the fair girle, half 
reclining on hor elbow, held in one hand an open 
book; &Hd the JiLtle, priok-oared, brown dog, 
that snarled so saucily at our entrance, had, 
thi'ust hi• black nose under her arm, and seLtlng 
• paw upon the page, seemQd, by the grave 

twinkling of his eyes, nev as intent upon the 
reading it as she. 

" My good children," said Master BuTd wood, 
" have been to me truly 'a heritage of the 
Lord.' Ye know/' continued he, with emotion, 
"how death bath bem commissioned by the 
Lord to crop the sweetest of my buds, and 
choose the fil'lltlings of my flock, taken to 
heaven in the morning of their day; they yet 
left me such ble,eed hope in their departure, 
that with very little outward discomposure I 
was enabled to preach the funeral sermon of 
each myself, though the parting with them 

,' seemed to my poor wife and myself jnst like the 
I sevei:a.nce of our owu heart-strin~•· Master 

Hicks, l_pray much for my cllildren, and I know 
you- do the same for yours," 

"Ah, my very soul," quoth I, fervently, "at 
these seasons seemeth to resolve itself into the 
J)1'&5'er 1 offer on their be hair.'' 

"I cannot," pursued !\Jaster Ilurdwood, "ex
pect my sons-they will be come from the field 
agains,t we return: to the house, and ye'Jl see 
w,hat tall, comely youths tbey are grown-to 
remain content, nor is it fitting they shonld, 
with,tillingmy poor rental of ground: they have 
learnt .them dialling and land-surveying, though 
right diligent in attendiug their plou,;h and 
cattle. These things, Mastel' Hicks, which 
appea, plain and of ordinal'y accow,t, neither 
debase nor unfit a person for what is high and 
noble." 

"To my way of thinking, ]\faster Burtlwood, 
they appear to shed all the greater lustre and 
dignity upon him, if it is the Lord's will that 
he:reafter .his. est.ate shall become a11 exalted 
one; for have we not ia our time seen hands 
which grudged not their farm bllour-hands 
thRt knew full well how to nse a spade, or drive 
a coulter-hold the reins of power in this kiug
dom majestically, and administer her govern
ment with a firmness and wisdom which made 
the nation prosperous at J,ome, feared and re
spected abroad 1" 

"The late Lol'd Protector, i\Iaster Hicks, was 
a ruler of God's owu makingi in truth, a 
aove1'eign. man-11 Then. after a sok.mn pa.use, 
wWch I felt no inclination to break, ho re
sumed, "Let us discourse upou a huml>ler sub• 
jeot; my sons (as I was sayiug) will, ere long, 
leave me; nor can I, in justice to them, ,...-ith .. 
hold my consent. They desire to bnilcl horues, 
and get farms, in that Xew World, I once, along 
witll several other brethren ia misfortune, was 
upon the point of embarking for. Yet, iu rny 
pal'tiolllBl' oase, l'rovideuca decreed it sboul,l be 
otherwise, and consLraiHcU urn stay lle hiud." 

"Ah, :Master .BurdwlioJ 1 tliousands ot milt:is 
across tho sea, in :X cw E ngla.11Ll, tllo lH·ai.°l.:i amJ 
godly sons and dau~hters of tiio Old (they whom 
tyrants banish, atu.l she ca.stcth out as unwortlly 
to be hor ohildrcn) can dwell iu safety, under 
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the shadow of their own vine and fig-tree, and 
have laid t.he foundation of a free and gracious 
J)olity. 'When reflecting, "" I oft times do, upon 
my poor flL!llily's possible future, the same thing 
your sons (by the blessing of God) purpose 
achieving presents itself before me in an in
creasingly desirable point of view." 

"Nor can I marvel thereat, MBSter Hicks; 
but if, dear friend, true brother, this come to 
pass, may the Lord grant tho.t ye o.nd your wife 
be permitted !(O with your children to that new 
land of promise. For me, he bBS willed other
wise. I must submit to final earthly separation 
from most of mine; and I will also confess to 
you a dread which weigheth heavy on my soul: 
in addition to these discords which harass our 
country, I greatly fear the spread and iucrease 
of Popery. There is a prince very near the 
throne, who, if he ever wear the crown, all that 
know aught of him say, will go as fa.r as God 
shall permit in again bringing this deadly evil 
upon the kingdom. Ah! sooner than son or 
daughter of mine should become miserable 
apostates from the saving truths of the Reformed 
faith, and perhaps hold a candle to a Popish 
priest, would I see the last "-and his voice 
sounded sadly-" in their winding-sheets. But 
I know, Master Hicks," said he, some minutes 
afterward, in a cheerfuller tone," those owlet
neste, the convents, abbeys, and the like, you, 
though fa.r as myself from wishing to see reared 
up again, to become the pest-&pots of this fair 
realm, yet, nevertheless, when opportunity 
serves. dearly like inspeot their remains, a.nd 
ruminate therein." 

"Of a truth, MBSter Burd wood, 'tis no dis
credit to my taste, for their founders had ra.re 
art in mating strength with beauty. I remem
ber 'twas one of dear Master J ellinger's conceits 
that those abbot architects of yore were true 
poets, 'as their works in stone,' quoth he, • to 
this day testify.' Now, to my mind, the brains 
of these 'cute monks were likewise stored with 
notions, more suited to the eating and drinking 
world they lived in than the airy imagiuings of 
poesy liketh well admit ; for had they not eyes 
as quick as they were careful in choosing them 
sites among the best and fattest portions of the 
land, where the meadows a.re greenest, the woods 
fairest, aud the streams and rivers teemed with 
fish, that promised comfortably for the f&1<ts o' 
Lent•" 

"Ay, Mester Hicks, these monks wereglu'tton
ous livers, and noted for mal<ing • gods of their 
bellies.' " 

"There is an old, broken-up religious house, in 
the time of king Henry called Leigh," said I, 
"about a mile beyond Kyngsbridge, lying in a 
sheltered, fruitful situation; and as I was lately 
walking through a portion of its grounds, 
perhaps once the abhey garden-for rose-bushes 
grown np to wilding trees, and clumps o' wall-

flowers, fill the air with their rioh soeut-e.t a 
little distance from the large stoue-she.fted 
window of the ohe.mber of the superior, I spied a 
hole-black,gaping, cavernous-which tradltiou 
declareth was the oven of the place. 'Ti• nearly 
choked with stones and bria.rs, yet enough 
remains to show its size, which gave me, I con
fess, a. sickening kind of horror." 

"Fob,'' said MBSter Burd wood ; " I guess the 
colour of your thoughts," 

" Methinks,'' coutinued I, "the outer wall o! 
that very ancient place, Time himself will find it 
hard to crumble, with its fine quoiu and porter's 
lodging direct above the arohed gateway. A 
wild vine bath taken root in the court within; 
a.nd, like a fair, young, fruitful daughter em
bracing an aged pa.rent, flung its green, flexile 
branches about the decayed masonry. Iu front 
are the remains of the abbey chapel; the 
images of 'wood and stone• all gone, though 
the niches that held them remain; and also 11 
kind of projecting balustrade-a sort of covered 
gallery, where at times, I conceit, the nuns 
walked. As I stood there I could picture them, 
Master Burd wood, a-pacing up and down in their 
garments of black serge, telling their rosaries." 

" And didst not likewise picture in thy mind 
what pe"ersion of the holiest affections of 
woman's nature-those which, when sanctified 
by grace, do so tend exalt, as well as purify, the 
fallen estate of mankind in general-is this 
walling up of youth and life in cells and 
cloisters, under the vain delusion that, by a 
living death here, past sin may be expiated, and 
the joys of heaven won hereafter P What guilty 
man, or erring, heart-stricken woman, failed 
ere long discover, after flying to these prisons 
in hopes of soothing grief or quelling remorse, 
that such ruthless walls have all the closer shut 
their misery in along with them P" 

"Sorrow and disappointment," said I, " are 
ofttimes prone to seek, in solitude and self-im· 
molation, some relief to the anguish which con
sumeth them. Yet, God be praised, there are 
uumberless persons in this world who have been 
steeped in earthly suffering, whom affliction 
bath proveu to the quick; and yet so far from 
flying their kind or shunning their duties, they 
seem, by experience of their own griefs, only to 
gain larger capacity to minister to the woes, and 
lighten the burthens, of the former, and under• 
stand better how to perform their appointed 
share of the latter. If the iron of adversity hath 
gone sharply into their souls, grace bath not Jet 
it rust there. These are they who will meekly 
tell you the best of comforts are given at the 
worst of times-that when the cross on the back 
lies heaviest, the peace in the heart has beeu 
sweetest; these are they who, though the rack, 
the sword, aud stake ha.veuever hurt their flesh 
will, I trow, shine bright among 'the noble 
a.rmy of martyrs ;' for are there not otlwr kio.d 
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11r eufferlng which, leaving the body untouohed, 
try the heart and eplrit as In a furnace eeven• 
time• heated, and eome are withered and 
,corohed to asbee, But they I epeak or have 
~me forth from out that dread ordeal etrengtb
~ned and purified, for ONE bath been with 
them there, even be who • pleased not himeelf' 
on earth; and if earthly p88sion in euch be dead 
for aye, yet dwell they, nevertbelees, in the 
spirit and fulneSB of!love ltsell'-alove so heavenly 
and undefiled, that it maketh their remRining 
pilgrimage through this world appear but the 
blessed foreshadowing of a better," 

"I've known such brethren and such sistere 
in the Lord, aud felt I was scarce worthy tie 
their shoe-strings," said Master Burdwood, 
emphatically, 

"And, to my bellef, there are good men, aud 
for certain good women," cried I, "according 
to the Diviue light they have been permitted to 
receive, of every creed - nay, frown not, my 
brother-of every creed,clime, and tongue, upon 
the face of the whole earth," 

"I will also tell you a thing, Master Hicks, 
I've pondered over much, and sorrowfully, 
1111der my orchard-trees; to wit, that, whenever 
any religious body-I except ours no more than 
another-holds exolUBive or preponderating in
fluence in the state, intolerance, which is the 
sure forerunner of what's even worse, creepeth 
in directly," 

"Ay," said I, "and bow many Episcopalians 
at this very time, who profess abhor the flames 
of Smithfield would yet, to judge by their 
aotions, serve us not much better; if they don't 
burn, they bang, fine, imprison, and exile without 
mercy, Master Beare, that calletb himself so 
staunch a Ohurohman, and bath the words, 
"Fear God, and honour the king,"1Pat enow upon 
his tongue, laoketh but the power to be a 
match for any Papist, dead or alive, ,in violence 
and oruel ty ," 

" True, and I think, Master Hioks, I can make 
narration of II clrcumstanoe whioh took place 
not quite three years agone. Did ye ever bear of 
the mischief the sun wrought for Christopher 
Hart P" 

" So mew hat in parcels, I may, of what seemed 
to me so like an idle tale that I gave it little 
heed." 

"Nay, 'tis worth remembering; 'tis sober 
truth, depend on't, every word. Before we leave 
this bench, I'll tell ye the particulars," 

" Do," said I. And, in my opinion, the relation 
of Master Burdwood was so curious, and out of 
the commou course of human affairs, that lshall 
transcribe it, 88 near as I oan, in his own 
words:-

" Christopher Hart was II farmer. Descended 
from ancestors who were Puritans, he himself 
held much the same religious opinions, though 

ocoasionally an attendant at his parish church; 
and upon the day set apart by the Church of 
England to commemorate the beheading of King 
Charle• I., Master Hart was-woe the day for 
him I-seated in one of its pews, He appeared 
not take the slightest notice of the allusion,r 
In the service to the defunct monarch, and 
Royal Martyr, till it so fell out that the officiat• 
ing minister, in the height of his exordium from 
the pulpit, thought flt to exclaim,' Ar,d never 
since, ou this day, has the sun been known to 
shine.' As the words passed his lips, the sun. 
which had before been slightly overcast, 
streamed through the church windows with 
such a flood of dazzling brightness that the 
small eyes of the old vicar blinked again in the 
sudden blaze of golden light, which, after play• 
ing with his own round cheeks and ruby nose, 
proceeded to illuminate the monument of a 
knight who had fought in the Wars of the 
Roses, and nobody could tell how many wars 
beside, whose fierce visage seemed to frown 
more darkly still, whilst the cl88ped gauntleted 
bands appeared raised as if in solemn depreca
tion of the monstrous fable to which priestly 
tongue bad given utterance. 

"But at this very moment there W88 a living 
face which looked near as forbidding in real 
flesh and blood 88 did the grim old warrior's in 
stone, for Master Christopher Hart had risen to 
bis feet, and, with a voice that made the aisles 
resound again, shouted forth-' By thy own red 
nose, thou speakest false! The sun not shine on 
this day more than any other !-why, man, he is 
now shining straight in thy very face to confound 
thee," 

" The parson dropped his book ; the lord ot 
the manor, Squire Dacres, started up in his 
great crimsonccushioned pew, with an oath ; 
whilst Madam Dacres spread her fan, lest her 
eyes should be extinguished by glancing toward 
such II monster. Even the curls on the periwig 
of their little buff-breeched heir-apparent, as 
well as those lovelier ones under cap of finest 
Flanders upon the head of his pretty sister, 
seemed to rise and stand on end with horror at 
such a saorilegious outrage, 

" What followed may not easily be imagined. 
Master Hart ho.d walked Into that church a 
wealthy, thriving man: he was dragged out 88 a 
felon, an object for Episcopal vengeance to pur
sue. For presuming within sacred precincts to 
beoome a fearless witness in the cause of truth, 
be was persecuted with the most merciless 
severity, for they said he bad• brawled' in the 
church; therefore, he was fined so heavily that 
his wife and ohildren were made homeless, and 
himself cast iuto prison, Nevertheless, the cap. 
tive's spirits are wonderfully kept up; he there 
mauageth to pursue soma handicraft, which, 
with the aid rendered by a few kind Christian 
souls-whose timid natures, I've heard, secretly 
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blame his more intrepid one for being so deficklnt 
in all worldly prnrlenre--he and his fRmily have, 
hitherto, been kept i'rom stal'Vlltion. It must 
also he horne in mil,d thRt most of they who 
sympathise with Rnrl pity his ·misfortunes, while 
minis.tcrinc to his necessities, keep certain 
rauklinr: m ...... emories in their own hearts of pcr
l1aps "- f'l"audfathcr publicly scourg·ed and 
branded, an uncle nailed to the pillory, and 
otbes kinsfolk minus both ears. 

"I do net think the Lord will permit Chris
topher I:l.art to die in prison, though I fear the 
'best years of his lire will be spent there, neither 
have.his children been permitted to beg their 
bread ; the elder ones have gone out to America, 
are flourishing there, and bid fair to prove 
wart by the parent sto~k ; and as for his wife, 
no laupir.:;c I am mast.er of can fitly tell what 
that bra,e soul has struggled through for love of 
her lrnsbrnd ar,d family. H mau is created only 
'a little l0wer than the angels,' 'tis my belief, 
Master Hicks, some women (Kit Hart's ,vife is. 
of their number) are, in adversity, equal to the 
angels themselves." 

"I doubt it not," responded I, warmly; "and 
thine are not the idle fancies of a mere brain-

sick romaucler, nt the word& of -trubh and 
sol.Je.Tnese." 

" The, temper of the prlsoner's own mind," 
said Ma~ter llurdwood, "is e.lso exoeed-in!l;ly 
cheerfnl and composed; he mi.tlll tu~·ned the fol
lowing ·little soug, and oft\imes, like a caged 
lark, singeth i.t wh-ilst at his ,work,..,. 

"llrignt sun, het,vixt my prison baus 
I love thy smile to see; .• . 

'Twa.s- strange.those goldeu,beams of thine 
Should sgrrow make for me. 

"Whilst cooped within these we.Jls of stone, 
I muse, .and work, and sing; 

Per.chance in bonds do ofttimes feel 
llfore joyous tha1i a king;-

n For certes than a king forsworn-
I who; from early youth, 11 

Have counted crowns but sorry ~µds 
Without that jewel.,-truth, 

"Let ti~ili hearts,scho~I prudeo,t t9/;>gu~~ 
Their' coward peace to hdl4 ; • ·' 

Lord gra'nt that; in ·her' sacred ea.use, • 
I stedfa.st_prove .. as bold. 

"Then smile betwbr.t these bars, bright sun, 
My breast forebodes no ill; 

For a. clear conscience maketh there 
A brighter sunshine still. • • 

(7'0 be continued.) 

A VILLAGE CONVERTED~ 

V.E believe the day will come in the history of 
'the Chmch, when Christiall5 will- understand 
the meaning locked up in the Sa.viour's words, 
"According to your faith, be it unto you." The 
Lord's work i,; oftenst&yed in its progress, by a 
want of faith in Christian l:!ea.rtt!. They limit 
his almightiness by their own sma.11 expecta
tions. We have been fawured with the follow
ing interesting account of a work of grace ia a 
Seottish village, in whichconversiona occurred.in 
nearly every hoo.se. 

More than twelve monhlis since, some friends 
belongingto a coaiprt Lt Drumclare, a village near, 
SlRma.nan, 18 miles cast of Glasgow, Wl'Ote to 
l\1r. Abercrombie to come.over from America. to 
his native country, and become the teach.er of 
the children belonging to the pit men. He came, 
bnt soon had rea;;on to regret the step; and 
hea.rtily did he wish and pray that God in his 
all-wiJ!e providence would open to him the way 
of -escape. He had been uee!ul aa a. teacher and 
&\sow; a. certified preacher in the States; but 
here he found no congenial spirits, but was im
prisoned in a sma.11 hamlet of three hundred 
aouls, who seemed to be sunk far below the 
moral le'Jel of his (',011ntrymen. The filth of the 
houses ; the degradation of the entire people; the 
cursiug, ouscenity, drllllkenness, open Sabbath 
desecration, and the incidental poverty and 
misery, were too much for him. He opened a 
meeting for prayer and preaching; scaroely any 

ouewouldattend. A tlength,resol,ved while he was 
,there that he,would work,hll began.to.preach.out, 
side, and, near enough to thll houses to be heard 
by tnejnmi,.tes. Thus hi! (lOntj,nned :Preaching, 
exhorting,, and ,pri,.ying • and, 'VI'. hen. he ,was w.el] 
nigh weacy, now many months ago, )l,efound.two 
or three evinei,mg;Q1uch conoem, who were ulti• 
mate]y led: to ~ust.la -t~, Sa.viqlll', and rejoice in 
him-th81le with greaJt hea.rtiuess hcl,ped on tbe 
work, Mr, Abercrombfo 1-is a.· .Bapti/!t, and as 
soon as a. fe,v, six or seven, gave evidence of a 
change of hearJ;,. he inv.ited llfr, Dunn, a. Baptist 
,minister of Airdrie, to gq over, and they were 
baptized in the BlackLoch. At t)lis ordinance, at 
which there. were D1any witnesses, great solem
nity prevailed-many were pricked in their 
hearts, and very shortly . afterwards a goodly 
number desired to qonfess Obrist, and were also 
baptized into his name. • Shortly after)Varda 
twenty-three were adde\l, to the number-in all 
about si.xtj souls, out of an' adult· population or 
about one hunlll'ed. Tlie afternoon was stormy, 
with wind and rain. but the great interest felt 
on the occasion brought i,.bove three hundred 
people together at the loch, which is miles away 
f.rom any town-some from S!a!llanan, Falkirk, 
Glasgow, &c. The candidates were Rrranged tu 
order, eleven females and twelve males (all the 
prev.ious baptisms had been ma.Jes), and the 
whole assembly joined In si'nging a.pproprintc 
verses of hymns, Prayer was then ofl'ered, and 
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11 short address, embracing the Goepel and 
PrimitlTe Ohrietian .Ba.ptlsm. As the conTerb 
catne "up out of' the water;" ever ond anon ,. 
verse of some cheerfUI hymn was sung. 

Thus the whole. character of the village l:tas 
been changed, railicaJly and, completely. :No, 
whisl<y ·is· drunk in ,it, the b.Guses·are.olean-and 

comfortable, a prayer-meeting goes from house 
to holl.lleeveryevening; and therea.reonly eight 
house& without a convert. Seven are still ask
ing for baptimr,-and the good pas1lor now re
cognizes, God's providence, and is very thankful 
for•being led to this sphere of usefulnees, and 
that his laboms bav,e, been so signally blessed. 

POE TRY . 
• A. SOLEMN WARNING. 

(Founded on a fa.et related.in ,the Gospel Maga. 
Zline for J uw, 181!9.) 

ONB pleasant day in early sJ:>Jing, 
'.l.'wo friends stood: side by"siwt, 

Viewing a ,noble-field of ,wheat 
That stretched out far and ,wide. 

Thus said the one-'"How prammng 
These fresh green blades app<Br ! 

Doubtless .in autumn you w.ill reap 
A goodly harvest here." 

Then from the worldlyowne'.!''s lipir 
This impious answer fell: 

"If God will leave my field alan6 
The c,-op will flourish well:' 

In fearless and unraliering·tones . 
The awful words were said; 

God heard in heavea, yet d'id nat.·strike 
The sinful utterer dead·. 

No frost or blight.destroyed the wheat, 
But as the weeks rolled on, 

On that as well.M othe~ fields 
The sum= sunbeam:,,shone. 

The dews of heaven descended thee, 
And soft refreshing rain,-

But ah I God's hleBsiog was withheld, 
And all the rest was vain, 

'Jllie crops around grew fast and fair, 
And dolfed their robes of green; 

Bnt in that field, a.II summer through, 
No change or growth was seen. 

Ill time the reaper's joyous songs 
Were heard o'er hill arid plaiu; 

The harvest moon in splendour shone 
On she:m,s of gol:den gl'ain. 

Bllt,a.s-in spring. and summer time, 
So e'en in autumn late; 

The field that, God had left alcmo 
Retained its green-blade state, 

God granted thu.s the farmer's wish, 
Avenged his-holy uame, 

And.wrote upon that field of wheat 
The bold bla..sphemer's shame. 

Wellingborough. TIIEODOJLL 

DENOl\flN,AT10NAL. IN'DEt.LlGENCE, 

TRE BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY. 
The ammal meeting of'tl:Hs soolety was held on 

Thursday, April 19, in Kingsgate-street Chape), 
Bir S. M. Peto, Bart., in the chair; After 11rayer 
by Dr. Leechman, and:the report read, addresses 
were delivered by the chairman, the Revs. S. H. 
Booth, Birkenhead; J. Bloomfield, Meard's
court; J. C. Page, of Ba1·isnul ; J. B. Pike, of 
Bourne; C. Stanford; and D. Wo.ssall, of Bn.th, 

BAPTIST UN-ION. 
The annual meeting was held on Friday, April 

20. After prayer by We Rev. C. Larom, of Shef
field, the Rev. E. Stea.no, D.D., wa, appoiuted to 
the chair, who, in a brief "ddress, opened tb:e 
business of the meetin~. 'fhe Rev. J.H. Hinton, 
M.~ .. stated that thero Wl\S to be both l'ree 
speech and free prayer. The Hon. and Rev. 
l:!aptist W. Noel, M.a., addressed the meetin!I" 
on II Christian Activity," which was reported at 
length in onr Inst number; after wbich addresses 
were delivered by the Revs. S. J. Davies, C. 
Larom, S. llfanning, S. Uird, J. H. Hinton, -
Hands, F. r1'ucker1 Dr. An~us, Professor 
Robineau, of Paris ; - Jenkins, Pasteur Lo 
Fleur; and tho Rev. J, Davis, of Portsea, oou
cluded the morning meeting by prayer. In tho 
afternoon, after prayer by Rev. Mr. \Vayland, 
the ltov. J. H. Hinton read the report, the adop
tion of which was moved 'by the ltev. 11• Wills, 
and seoouded by tho Rev. Dr. Evaus1 nnd 
carried unaniwously. Adcil-esses were-delivered 
by Revs. 111essr~. Lehmann, J. B. Pik_el Dr. 
Burns, J, F. W1gne1·, W. llarker, F. W1l s, J. 

Pritchard, C. Vince, - lllillan, - Youtig, J. 
Webb, Dr. Angus, Dr. Evfills, W. Elliott, D. 
W11ssall; a.nd by lllessrs. T. Pewtress, \V. 
Heaton, and G. Gould. 
BA:PTIST HOME lllISSIONA.RY SOCIE1'Y, 

The annual meeting iu connection with this 
mission was held on ;\Ionday evenirn,, April :13, 
in Finsbury Chapel, Moorflelds. Tbe meeting 
was numerously atteudecl, and was presiclcd 
over by Mr. Benjamin Scott, Chamberlain of the 
Oity of London. The report stateci that the 
number of members in the mis.sioaary chnr~hes 
was rather more than 4,000, and or thai; unmber 
nearly 4.00 had been baptized during the year, 
There were,106 principal stations and 0:-i subordi• 
nate stations. There were 111 Snnclay-schools, in 
connection with which there were 1,100 teachers, 
aild upwards of 8,000 scholars. Tile iuc,lme 
during the past year had beou ,C3,771 '.l.s. 2u. 
aud'tlle expenditure £3,32S 16s. 4d. The meet~ 
ing wns addressed by the Revs. - \Vilson, 
Thomas Morris. oflpswich, Daniel Katterns, W. 
Barker; and others. 

RlPTIST IRISH SOCIETY. 
On •ruesday eveninis, April 24, tho annn,! 

pnblrc meeting of this society was·beld. It was 
ac!dessed by the chairman, Mr. llall, i\LP., ~nd 
by Rev. Messrs. Kirblanc!, Wills, and llcdes, of 
ll<lllast. 

IlAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
On Tnesclay, '.\pril 2,, tbe annual members' 

meeting was held, under the presideucy of Dr, 
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Arkwo1·th. 'I'he attllndance was larger tha11 
usual, and the inorease ilt the funds of the 
society, which was shown by tbe report, WltS 
na.turally a subject of congratulation and thank
f,~lness. The annual sermons were preached on 
"ednesday,-in the morning at Bloomsbury 
Chapel, b~- the Rev. F. Bosworth, M.A., of Bris
t-ol: evening, at the S•1rrey Chapel, by the Rev. 
J. Stoughton, of Kensington. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
CrrATITAM.-Tbe Rev. J. Coutts has resi1<ned 

the pastorate of the church meetiug in Zion 
Chapel, Chatham. 

GLEMSFORD.-The Rev. T. A.very, late of Aston 
Clinton, Bucks, bas accepted au invitation from 
the Baptist church in this place. 

LLANELLY, :t.»AR ABERGAVENNY,-Tbe Rev, 
E. Edwards, of Bryn Mawr, ha.s accepted a 
cordial invitation from the church at this place. 

llRYN MA'ffi, BRRCONSRIRE.-The Rev. A. J, 
Parry, Cefu Mawr, Denbi~hsbire, has received a 
unanimous invitation to the pastorate at Zion 
Chapel. 

BOLTON. - MooR-LA:t."E, - The Rev. George 
Danes, late of Wednesbury, Staffordshire, has 
accepted the pastorate in this place, and not of 
Counterslip Chapel, Bristol, as stated in our 
last number. 

BER-.,rc:i;:.oN-TWEEn.-The Rev. Dr. Ban
nister, of Paisley, has received and accepted a 
unanimous and very cordial call to the pastorate 
of the .llaptist Church, Walkergate,laue, Ber
wick-on-Tweed. The Rev. Doctor commenced 
his ministry, in connection with the above 
church, on the first Sabbath in May. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
HANLEY, STAFFORDSlIIl!E.-A few weeks ago, 

a tea-meeting was held in connection with the 
:Baptist congregation at Hanley, for the purpose 
of presenting a testimonial to Mr. L. J. Abing
ton, in recognition of his services to the church 
during a period of forty years. The Rev. E. 
J obnson, with suitable remarks, presented to 
Mr. Abington a number of volumes, and Mr. 
Brock, a deacon of the church, presented a 
written memorial to Mr. Abington, expressive of 
the high esteem and regard felt by the members 
and friends of the Baptist church in Hanley. 
Mr. Abington, in feeling terms, acknowledged 
the gift. Mr. S. Carryer then, on behalf of the 
:Baptist Church in Burslem, presented to Mr. 
Abington "Bagster's Biblical Commentary," in 
three volumes, as a small token of the estima
tion in which that gentleman was held by the 
friends at Burslem. The Rev. Mr. Pratt then 
made a few observations in unison with the 
object of the meeting, and was followed, in con
clusion, by Mr. Abington. 

CASTLE AcRE, NORFOLK, - On Lord's-day 
May G, the Rev. J. Stutterd closed his pastoral 
labours here, exteuding over fourteen years, 
Morniug and afternoon he preached the Sabbatb
scbool sermons. In the eveni1,g be preached bis 
farewell sermou to tbo rhurch and congregation 
from the words of the Apostle, "Finally, 
brethren, farewell." The chapel was crowded. 
On Mouaay, May 7, a farewell tea-meeting was 
Leid, when a numerous company sat down to 
tea: after which a public meeting was held, Mr. 
llroct, of Great Durham, in the chair. Addresses 
were ,lei iveri:d by the Revs. J. Kin~don, of 
Nectou, and ~Jr. J-Ienry Viuce1 of Swaffham. 
Josl,ua Love, L,q., M.D., theu, after an affecting 
spet:cl1, in the name of his fellow-townsmen 
i:,re;ented io Mr. Hintterd a purse of gold, as ~ 

tobn of tha Mteem in whirh he was held by 
Christians of all denominations. 

PERSIIORE, WORCESTERBHIRE.-The Rev. F; 
Overbury having resigned his pastorate of tho 
Baptist church, Pershore, ,vhich he had held for 
twenty years, and accepted a cordial and 
unanimous invitation to the pastorate of the 
Baptist church, King Stanley, Gloucestershire, 
a public tea-meeting was held on Wednesday, 
May 2nd, for the purpose of preseuting him with 
a testimonial of the esteem and affection of his 
numerous and attached friends. Upwards of 
250 were prese11t. After tea the chair was 
taken, and the meeting opened, by H. Hudsor, 
Esq. Suitable &nd affectionate addresses were 
!liven by the Revs. J, Green, of Upton-on. 
Severn; T. Wilkinson, Te'!k~sbury; H. E. 
Sturmer, Worcester; M. Ph1lpm, Alcester; S 
Dunn, Atch-Lencb; and T. Michael, of Evesham' 
The testimonial, consisting of a silver tea. and 
coffee service, elegant time-piece, a purse of 
thirty sovereigns, three papier maclic trays 
elegantly inlaid, and card-ba.sket from teachers 
and pupil-teachers of British school, handsome 
inkstand from children of Sunday-school 
handsome cabinet, vases, &c., was presented by 
Mr. Hudson, and_ suitably acknowledged by Mr, 
Overbury. 

p ADDINGTON, - NEW CIIUBClI•STRllEf 
CHAPEL.-A social meeting of the church and 
cou~eo;atiou, to celebrate the . uninterrupted 
contmuance of Dr. Burns's pastorate during 
twenty-five years, was held on Thursday, May 
10th. Upwards of 200 friends partook of tea in 
the large room of Portland-hall, Carlisle-street 
Edgware-rc,ad; and the company having ad: 
journed to New Church-street Chapel, a hymn 
was sung, and prayer offered. Dr. Burns, who 
occupied the chair, followed with a lucid and 
graphic outline of his twenty-five i•ears' minis
terial charge, with remiuisoences of his literary 
productions, embracing upwards of thirty,cigM 
separate works, forming fifty vols. The first 
speaker was the Rev. John Stevenson, A.M., ot 
St. Mary's Baptist Church, Derby, who, at the 
close of an address pervaded with fraternal and· 
Christian affection, presented to Dr. Burns, in 
the name of the subscribers and committee of 
management, a purse of gold of the value of 100 
guineas. Dr. Burns, in reply, appropriately 
acknowledged this handsome mark of respect 
and kindness, and observed that it would oppor
tunely serve to defray the expenses of his antici• 
pated tour in Italy, Greece, Asia Minor, Egypt, 
and the Holy Land. This tour would probably 
be divided into two journeys, each occupying 
two months in succe~sive years. Addresses were 
delivered by the Rev. W. A. Blake, of Should· 
halil:•Street Chapel; Rev. E. Davis, of Cale
doman-road Chapel; Rev. J. Clifford, of Proed
street Chapel; Mr. John Plato, of Chesham; 
Mr. Payne, student in the Regent's-park Col· 
lege; and Rev. Dawson Burns. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
HADDENIIAM, CAMDB.-Service• of a very in· 

teresting kind _took place on the 15th iust. a! the 
preaching stat1ou, Thetford, beiug the anmver• 
sary of the chapel there, when two sermons "'.ere 
r, reached by the Rev. J. Hart, o!' Houghton,"' e 
arge barn kindly lent by Mr. J11arkwell, which 

was crowded in every part. Hundreds of IM 
assembly were present at the public tea. 

LowEn EDMONTON BAPTIST CIIAPEL.-'fho 
promoters of thia undertaking held a mer•llll~ 
0!1 Wednesday evening the 9th of 1\1:iy. poo_n 
twns to the amou.ut or' .1;577 7s. were JTJl"·t,d-
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A pleco 6t freehold K!'OUnd, in a prominent posi
tion, has been purchased. It jg expected that 
the cost of the ground and the erection of the 
chapel, which is to seat 300 persons, will in
volve an expenditure of between £000 and 
£1,000. 

CHIPPING SODDURY, GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
A public tea-meeting was held at the Town-hall, 
Chipping Sodbury, on Monday, May 7th, for the 
purpose of providing a fund towards the expense 
of enlarging the burial ground and preparing 
new trust deeds, connected with the B&ptist 
chapel in this town. About 100 sat dnw_Q. to tea, 
atter which a public meeting was held. Mr. 
A. D. Morton pre~ided, &nd suitable addresses 
were llelivered by the Revs. E. Probert, of Bris
tol· F. H. Roleston, minister of the pl&Ce; and 
by Messrs. Pearce, Foxwell, and Vick, wlien £60 
were contributed towards the expenses, which 
will be a.bout £80. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
WALBALL.-Tbe Rev. William Lees (late of 

Berwick-on-Tweed) having accepted the unani
mous invitation of the General Baptist church, 
WalseJI, entered upon his labours oa Sunday, 
April B. A recognition tea-meeting took place 
on Monday, April 16, at which 200 and upwards 
were present. Mr. Samuel Wilkinson, sen., one 
of the founders of the Baptist interest in this 
town, was called to the chair. The meeting was 
addressed by the Revs. A. Gordon, LL.D. (lude
pendent), J. Davies, of Willenhall; J. Williams, 
of Glasgow ; and W. Lees, pastor. Mr. Lees 
bas commenced his labours with cheering pro
spects of success. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
UP-0TTERY, DEVON.-Services connected 

with the opening of the new Baptist chapel at 
Up-Ottery, Devon, were held on the 1st of May. 
The Revs. Wm. Brock, of London, and Evan 
Edwards, of Chard, preached two excellent ser
mons. In the evening~uitable addresses were 
delivered by the Revs, w. Brock, and E. Webb, 
of Tiverton. 

NORTHAMPTON.-The new Baptist chapel in 
Abington-street was opened a few weeks back. 
It is a substantial structure of white brick and 
Bath stone, and, with the gallery, will accommo
date about 600 persons with sittings. Collections 
rea.lized £144 12s. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
MONKBTIIOII.PE, LINCOLNSHIRE.-The anni

versary_of this plll.('e will be held (D.V.) on Wed
nesday, June 13, when Rev. G. Wyard, of Dept
ford, will preach in the afternoon at 2; and Mr. 
J. Foreman, of London, in the evening at 6. 
Tea will be provided. 

BURGH, LINCOLNSIIIB.R.-The anniversary of 
the above place will be held (D.V.) on Thursday, 
June 14, when Mr. Foreman, of London, will 
preach in the afternoon at 2; and Mr. G. Wyard 
In the evening at 6. Tea. will be provided as 
usual, 

GREAT GRIMBBY.-On Sunday, June 19, the 
anniversary sermons will be preached by the 
Rev. J. Harcourt, of London. On Monday a. 
J)Ublio tea-meetin!l at five o'clock, after which 
addresses will be given by the Revs. J. Harcourt, 
It: Smart (pastor), and other ministers and 
frumds, 

~

!IA. YEs.-The 16th aniversary of Salem Chapel, 
ayes, will be held (D.V.) ou 'l'uesday, June 
, when the Rev. J. E. Bloomlleld, of Meard's• 

court, Soho, will preach at 11, tun.; Mr. Parsons, 
Brentrord, at 3; and Mr. Pelis, of Soho Chapel, 
Oxford-street, at Q in the evcuing. Dinner and 
tea as usual. 

MELBOURN, CAM:Os.-The extraordinary •t.c
cess which. under the Divine blessing. ha~ <1,t
tended the ministry of tne Word in this rlace, 
rendered it imperatively necessary that tho 
chapel should be enlarged, so that increa.sed 
accommodation might be afforded to those who 
wished to listen to the proclamation of the Gos
pel. Since the beginning of last year, when this 
step was taken, the numbers attendin,; the 
chapel have never decreased. In two years 1.·,o 
persons have been baptized1 and there ace still 
many others anxiously inqmring the way to God. 
The expenses connected with the enbtr~ement 
of the chapel amount to nearly £300, and to 
meet this outlay the buiidin;;,; committee have 
determined to bold a bazaar on the 27th ar.d 28th 
of June, under the distinguished patrona~e of 
Lady Burgoyne, for the sale of useful and fancy 
articles. The Rev, Hugh Stowell Brown, of 
Liverpool, bag engaged to deliver a lecture on 
the occasion. Refreshment stalls will be amp I:;: 
furnished, and a public tea will be prtwided at 
five each day. A band of music will aHend. 
Contributions in money or articles for sale- will 
he received and duly acknowledged by the Rev. 
E. Bailey, and should be sent in not later thd.n 
the 6th of June. Further particulars may be 
obtained on application. 

BAPTISMS, 
ABERDARE, English Baptists, April I-Seven, 

March 29, Two, by Mr. J. Owen. • 
ABERGELE, North Wales, March 11-Two, in 

the river Gele. by Mr. Mervis. 
ArlERSYClI.AN, Monmouthshire, English, :Uarct 

25-Five, by Mr. S. Price. 
ANBTRUTHEn, Scotland, April-Two; May 6, 

Three, by Mr. J. Brown. 
ABHBY·DE•LA·ZOUCH, April 1-Eight, by Mr. T 

Orchard. 
ASTWOOD BillK, Worcestershire, May 6-Eia:ht, 

by Mr. J. Phillips. Four of them ,vere 
!~~~~~~s, and one a scholar in the Sunday-

BEDALE, Yorkshire-Thirty-oue during the 
month of March. Many others a.re waitiug 
to be received into the church. 

BEDFORD, March 25-0ne; April 29, Nine, by}Ir. 
Killen. 

BETIINAL·GB.l!EN •ROAD, Sqnirries-street Chapel, 
Sept.28-0ne; Nov.30,0ne; March2S,Threc 
April 29, Two, one a member of the Establisl1-
ment after some dillicnlty brought to follow 
Christ in this delightful ordinauce. 

BLOXHAM, near Baubury, Oxen, May 6-Eid1t, 
by Mr. C. J. Eden. The sermon was prearhell 
by the· minister's brother, Mr. A. T. Eden. ol 
Burford, from Luke xx. 41, "The bapti ,m of 
John, was it from heaven, or of meu :~" uue 
of the candidates had for many years heeu a 
preacher amongst the Reformed Methodists. 

BODFFARY, April 29-0ue, in the river I\" heeler 
by Mr. J, Kelly, of Boutuewydd. 

BouTNEWYDD, uear St. Asa.ph, Feh. 10-Three, 
one from the Sunday-school; April 1. l·\,,,r 
also from the school; April 15, Three; ;\Liv 1:J 
one aged woman, in the river Ebbw, l)V • :u.-'. 
J. Kelly. A great revival is progre,siu11 i11 t111, 
neighbourhood. 

IlURWBLL, Cambs, April 8-Ten, in the rivor, l" 
Mr. Hynard. • 

CA.LNE, Wilts, Castle-street Chapel, April ~" -
l'ive by Mr. J. W>tll. Several stand preµanJ 
for the same privileµ;e. 

CANTON, near Cardilf, March 2t-Five by 31l-. J. 
Bailey, minister of Hope C<lapel. 

CARDIFF, llothauy, April 1-l-'onrteen by ,, 
Tilly. 
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CAiRLTON RonE, March <I-Four; 1111\y 6, Four, 
by Mr. J. Kerridg-e. . 

CATSIITLL. near Bromsgrov~ April 1-Three by 
Mr. E. :'\'"okes. 

CBFc MAW&, April 2ll-Firt.een; May 13, Five, 
by ilrr. A. J. P,nry. 

CITT>LTE'!<HAM, Cam.bray Cbape-1, April 22-Ten 
br M1·. Smith. 

CoLCHIESTRR, Eld-h,ne Chapel, May 9, after a 
■ermon by one of the caudidiltes-Nh~ by 
Mr. R. L,mgford. One was from the Primitive 
Methodist body, and one from the SR.bbath
sohool. 

CORSHA ir, Wilts, April I-Six; May 8, Three, by 
Mr. J. Pooley. 

Co1tTON, Wilt.~ April 22-Niue by Mr, J,. Toone. 
Cownn mG E, Gla:m~a.n11bire, J au. - Bight; 

Feb.. Six; Ap>il, Eight. 
DAll'.R.ElffEN", ~fonmo&tbsmre, April I-Twelve 

by Mr. Williams. 
E=TER, Bartholom..,...street Chapel, Ma.y 6-

Twelve by Mr. E. Tucke«;t. 
---, Zoar Chapel. May 9-Fourby.Mr. Bligh. 
FA.11.INGDON, Berks, Ap,HS-Fo11r by,Mr. Major. 
FENNY 8'.rR.A.TJ?0llD, Bttcks-Two by Mr.Hoskeu, 
F.RESH"IBTER, Isle of Wight, Ap,-il !-Three by 

Mr. J. 'l'aylor. 
GREAT ELLINGHAM, Norful.k, Maa,ch 26-'Four 

b;· ~lr. G. Williams. 
GREAT Gnn1sn,:, April I-Two; April 6, Five; 

and lllay 6, Fifteen; by Mr. Smart. 
HADDE,;1L1.:ll, Oambs, llia.y Jo-Twenty by Mr. 

T. A. Willia.ms. Messrs. Tebbut o.nd Butcher 
took 11art in the services. Fifty-six members 
have been added to the church here during 
the ten months of Mr. Williams' ministry, and 
tbe gooo work is still progressing. 

HASLI"G!:>E?<, Ebenezer Chapel, Lancashire, 
M"Y 5-Urn, by Yr. J. Haslam. 

HoLBEACH, iliarch 18-Oue by Mr. Cott-0u. 
IDLE, near Leeds_. ~fay 6-Five by Mr. Hanson. 

Others are rnqwrl!lg. 
lsLE ABD0TTS, Somerset, May 13-Two by Mr. 

Chappell. 
lsLERAM, 3.pril 8-Ten by Mr. T. Mee. 
--. - , ~und-lane Chapel, :M.,y 2-Six,.in the 

river L:uk, by Mr. H. W. Cautlow. 
KE'!TERIN"G, March ll8-Nine by Mr. Mlll"aell. 
K.lNGSTON•uN-TRA.YES, May 2-Two by Mr. T. 

W . .11:,eduurst. 
KrnGTOK, Hereford, Apri.11-Three by Mr. G. 

Cozens. 
LA::,:FILLD, Suffolk, Mey 13-Four by Mr. R. E. 

Sears. 
LIVERPOOL, Soho-street, May 6-Three by Mr. 

H. J acb;on, being the fu-st frtµts of his minis
try ller8. 

___ , Stanhope-street, March 18-Eive by 
Mr. E. Bowen, one of the d:'8-eons. 

LONDON, Cburcb-street, April 26-Three by Mr. 

~•kJii.n-street Chapel, April 19-Four
ieen; •.,JJril 26, Thirteen, by Baptist W. Noel. 
--, Soho-street Chapel, Oxford-street, 

AJJril ZU-Six by Mr. Pelis. 
___ Xew :Park-street, April 21, Twenty; 

May 1u,· Sixteen; May 24, twenty-two by Mr. 

Li{t8~~~DOl", Bucks, Mayl0-Fifteen by Mr. 
Dvtmu. 

]11.UTOS, Yorks, March 2:;-Two by Mr. Shake-
speare. 

M.aitlfET DRAYt0N, April 1-Tbree by Jl1r. 
Burrv~1~bs. 

Ma1<Ji y-' TE· BTil£1!T, Ilerts, May !>-One by Mr. 
J. ,r. \\'ake. J:.ight of this family have now 
bceu bat>Lize<! Ly Mr. Wake, the last Wall the 
mutl.ier, ai;cu. sixty-four. 

MERTHYR TYDVIL, M,m,h 11-Three I May 13 
Six. 111akiug olll" additious by baptlsu, slxLy 
during the short period of eishteen mouths 
our pastor hM been with us. We. deeply re. 
gret that our beloved pastor is undet ihe 
necessity, throu,;h ill-health, of resigning his 
P"!>'tOrate over '!"• We have deemed it our 
duty to mak,i bun a. present of a purse of 
money, wishin~ we could givo him ten ti11108 
as mucb.-A. E. 

Mocm>RE, Newtown, Montgomeryshire, Ap)'il 
15-Two; May 13, Three, by Mr, G. J?ni!lips. • 

NEW WELLS, near Newtown, "May 13-Nine by 
:Mr. M. Morgan. 

NEWPORT, lshl of Wigbtj ,Peb, 2&-Tweh'e by 
Mr. Jenning,i. 

---, May 2-Seven.by Mr.Grey, The first. 
fruits of bis ministry. 

OGDEN, uear Roohdale1-April 22--,Eig-ht by Mr 
L. Nuttall. Si.J.ofthe above•fn>m the,Sa.bbath: 
school. 

PADIHAM, Aplil 1-FiVll by'Mr: R. l'lrown. 
PAISLEY, S tone-st•~i April. 1--Three ; April 8 

T.wo, by Mr. Mitcbeu., . ' 
Pf;e!!;_Cotton-street, April,29-)ight by Mr • 

Rj~t~:~}'.foumou.thsliire, May 6-Si.J. by Mi-.13. 

Ritl'/tG• King•s-road, March 29-Six by Mr. 
Rr~GEMOUN:r. Beds,. Jan, 1-liine; March 4 

E1gb.t, by ir. Bak<>r, Ii.A. Many are waiting 
to be received-by bapt/sm. . 

ROMFORD,, Essex, Ma.rch, 2S~Te11 by Mr. Gibb1. 
Roun, Isle of Wight, April 15-Three by Mr. J. 

Taylor. . 
RYfr!ft~fa_Oid Meeting, May 20-Nine by Mr. 

SAF-FRON WALDEN, Upper Meeting, March,
Fourteen; March 28, Three,,by Mr. Gilson. 

SREBPSHEAD, Leicester~hi:re,. May &-Nine.by 
llfr. T. Swain. • 

So1nHAMPTON, East-street; May 15-Five by 
lllr. R. Caven. 

---, Portlaud-street, Mayl7-Six by Mr:J. 
A. Spm·geon. 

STAl?FOHD, April 15-T-wo by-Mr. Keen. 
SWINDON, New Town, March, 2i",-F~ur by Mr, 

Breeze. Severa.I more-are,anxious1y inquiring 
after the good old way. 

T0NGWYN·LAS~ Glamor~nsbire, March-Nine• 
teen by Mr. Jones. 

TREDR(UR, English Church, Feb, ~-TIVO; 
March 4, Three; May 2, Two,-by Mr. J. l'..ewi~ 

W:&LLOW, Isle of Wight,.April 22-Nine liy Mr. 
J. Green. 

WmTEST0NE, Herefordshire, May 13 - Tbreo 
by Mr. W. D. Rees. 

WllITTLESEA, May 6-Five,by Mr. D. Ashby. 
WIGAN, M:t~ch 25-One; April,22, Three, by Mr. 

C. Jones. 
WILBURT0N, Isle of El(Y, Ma.y 1-Teu,, in tbo 

river Ouse, by Mr. John Dring, after a dis, 
course by Mr. R. Illinkhom, of Willingham, 
Camba. ['l'he BAPt.fBT MBBBENGEll. gives 
great satisfaction here. Yolll" correspoudenl 
circulates monthly nearly thi~ty copies•iu tbi1 
srua.11 village.-J. S.] 

WOKINGHAM, Berks, April 29-Eighteen: viz., 
three husbauds and their wives, three sister,, 
six Sunday-school teachers, and throe formerly 
Iudepe11de11tij, by Mr. P. G. Scorey. We aro 
glad to hear of a great revival in this place. 

YARMOUTH, lsle·of Wight, May 13-Six by Mr• 
Whimper, of London. 

YEOVIL, April 5-Six by Mr, R, James, 
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CHRONICLE OF THE CHURCHES. 

THE WIFE 0:Jf :J()lli."'i BUNYAN INTERCEDING FOR HIS REL EA.SE 
FROM PRISON. 

W IT H A N E N GR AV I N G. 

Dn. Cmmv1m, in his "Lectures on Bunyan and his Timas," says of it-" The scene 
is worthy the pencil !if some great painter, where, without a creature to befriend or 
sustain her, this young and trembling woman, unaccustomed to, and abashed at such 
presences, entered the court-room, and stood before the judges in the midst of the 
erowd of justioes and gentry of tho county assemblod." 

This iclea has been renlisecl, and in our picture we see the noble woman in the act 
of holcliog forth her petition on her husband's behalf. With an earnest and beseech
ing look, forgetting her timidity, but not her grief, she implores, wHh tearful eyes, 
tho help of thoso who could assist her. We can imagine her to be saying to Judge 
Hale, "My lord,-I • make bold to come once ~"'llin to your lords hip, to !..-now what 
may be done with my husband." Tho judge, who sits nrrayod in the robes, and 
wears tho quiet dignity of office, seems perplexed. A good man, he wants conra,,CPO, 
and what his heart feels, his lips fail to speak. "Woman," he says, " I told thee 
before, I could clo thee no good ; because they bnvo taken that for a conviction which 
thy husband spoke at the sessions: and unless there -be somethin9 done to lllldo 
that, I can do theo no goo.).." It is in vain that she pleads that hi3 unprisonment is. 
unlawful, ancl his conviction unjast and premature. One of the judges on the left of 
Sir Matthew curtly interposes-" My lorcl, he was lawfully convicted." Elizabeth, 
for that was ·her nrune, cannot brook this, and repeats her declaration. Hereupon 
Judge Twisdon, who had hitherto been silent, and only frowned upon her as he eyed 
her through his i:rln.ss, now spcoks angrily-" Whnb ! you think we can do what we 
I.Iko ! Your husband is a breaker of the penco, and is convicted by the law." J udgc 
Hale hearing this, cnlls for the statute-book, which is brought by an attenclant ; and 
tho Clerk of tho Assizo points oat tho "statute in that case made and provided.'.' 
On our left, at the encl of the table, Justice Chester, who wears his hat, and rests 
his hands upon the table, rises and says-"My lord, ho wus lnwfnlly convicted." 
So they wont on, she plencling, and they, first one and tbcu another, defencl.ing the 
unjust jndgment. Sir M. Halu is evidently over.come by tho appeals of poor 
Elizabeth : "My lorcl," sho says, "I.__ havo fom· small children thnt cannot help 
themselves ; one of !hem is blind, and we havo nothing to live upon but the charity 
of good people." "Alas, poor woman!" ho replies, and it is his heart that speaks. 
Tho feelings of different persons are ndmirnbly represented ; 'fwisdon, and others, 
foci no pity nor regret, still less compunction; but Sir Matthew, and olhers, show 
tho sympn.thy of their hearts in thoir countenances. And llrnt old-fashioned room 
nt the Swan, 1vith its quaint architecture, wainscoted wull~, nnd antique windows, 
how udwimbly it is ponrtrnyed ! And the gruvc and wondering official at the door; 
nncl the assistant on the ladder in the shndo, reaching clown the books of the law; 
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d tl l "-'s tlie symbol of a\\Lhoritv, nnd the pledge of justice, the cho.ruc-
an · 10 ro~•a ,u = ' • h t d th h ' 
t · t· " t" es "nd oflkinl costumes of those w o are presen , nu e very c IW'B en~ 1c 1ea ur ~ • . d • 't l t d I d t bi nil combine to Jill u11 the picture, au to g1Yc I n comp c ences nn nu 
nn a e, • • f ' fi t t • d t • h effect which bas called 'forth the ndnmation o men ot rs -rn e JU gmeu • m sue 

matters. . , , f th • t • th The engraving, which, by the kmd pernnss10~ o •. e. propne ·or, nccompnrue~ e 
present number of the BAPTIST M~ssENGER, ~s a m1mature of. one of the p_wr of 
splendid engravings which were origmnlly published nt three gumens, size. 30 mches 
by 2,i.. They may now be obtained at 10s. 6d. each, of Mr. John Cordmg, nt 31, 
raternoslcr-row. These beautiful work~ of art would be ornaments to the fine~t 
drawing-room in the land. All the admirers of John Bunyan should hn'l"e them m 
their dwellings. 

THE CHURCH A MOTHER. 

l!Y TD :&.llV, 0. H. Sl'UllG-l!ON, lllJ .... IS'.l'l!R OP NBW r .. uu;: STREET OIUPEL. 

"The obildren which thou shalt have, a.ftcr thou ha.st lost tho other, shllll ay again io thine car&, 
The )'.I lace is too strait for me: give place to mo that I may dwell. Then sbal~ thou say io thine 
heart Who hnth beo:otten me these,,i;eoing I havo lost my obildreu, and am desolate, a. captive, and 
remoring to and fro 'i and who bath brought up these P llohold, I WIL!j left aloue I these, where had 
they been ~"-Isaiah ili:J;. 20, 21. 

I no not like to look upon the Bible always as an old book, a relic of the past; I liko 
to read it and think of it often as a .new book, and one npplicablc to the present. And 
I am continually compelled to regard it as such; for I find that it relates to the 
things passing around me-that it deals with my present sorrows, my present doubts, 
and my present joys. It is not merely a record of the snints in olden times, it is a 
book of direction for the saints of the present. It did not merely give consolation to 
those who received the promise centuries ngo, .but the same promise comes home 
fresh and sweet to us, and we look upon it as being a new, a present revelntion from 
hca'l"en. At least, there are times when the Spirit takes of the words of Scripture, and 
makes them as fresh and new to us as though an angel had ju..'lt flown from heaven, 
and, for the first time, uLtered the gracious words by whispering them in ,our cars. 
And the pasEage whfoh I have read bears to me just now,.though it may not to you, 
all the freshness and sweetness of a passage made for the occasion. If this book 
had been written yesterday, I am snre it could not contain truth more applic11,ble to 
myself-nay, if I had 1.o have it,, as Mahomet'e followers had the Koran, chapter 
by chapter, fresh and fresh, just ns they rcquirecf' it, I could uot hnve a -Bible more 
adapted to my daily experience and my daily needs. For so doth tho Holy Spirit 
coniinnally take of the things of Christ, and not simply apply them unto us, but, ap• 
pnrently, he sr,ems to adapt them to us, or else he brings out to our minds' eye that 
old original adaptation which God had placed in them, foreknowing for whnt purpose 
they would be used in after-d11ys. 

Now, I propose to comment upon this text somewhat pointedly, and I hopo that 
the remarks 1 Ehall make upon it may be the means of leadlng others to make the 
passage a subject of profitable meditation. . 

First of all, I shall begin by observing thnt the Church is a mother • when 
I ho.ve dwelt npon that idea I shall notice that, like all other moth~rs the 
Church has sometimes to be bereaved; then, in the third plnce, I shnll obsorv~ that 
she has another trouble which mothers in England do not have-God grant 
~hey never may-she is sometimes _hc~elf n captive, she wears the bonds, nnd gronns 
1D sln,·e~y; and then I ~ave to notice, Ill the fo~h place, the promise of the text, 
that t.his mother, despite her bereavement, despite all her captivity shnll see her 
family multiplied to a most eKtraorcliuary degree, so that she shnll b~ overwhelmed 
with amazement, and lifting up her eyes shnll say, " Who bnth begotten me these P 
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These, wLoro hovo they beon P Who h11th brought op these? For I have lost my 
obildren and wos desolote, o. cnpt1ve, o.nd removed to and fro." 

I. Well uow, first of oil, notice thnt THE Crruncrr rs A MOTHER; she always did 
stoud in that respeot to oil her members. Tu.ko onch member of the Church indivi
doolly, ho is a child'; tolce tl8 oltogcther, we make up tho mother, the Church. The 
Church of Rome professed to bo a mother-what a mother! Let the lnqnisition 
tell how tenderly she has nursed her babes. Let conventual torture-chambers tell 
bow her· little infants have been cnrod for. Let the stakes that ouoe stood on Smith
field, the gibbets and tlJC fires-let all these start op and tell the story of that tendci: 
and pitiful mother.- Ah! but the €hurch of Christ is a true mother. Even when 
she is not continually using the name, yet is she a right, tendet', and affectionate 
oorsing-motller to all her off~pring. I shall begin here very briefly to speak about 
ibis mother. Tho Church is a mother because H is hers to bring fort/,, into tke 1J)orlcl 
the spi·ritual children of the Lorcl JeS1t.~ Christ. The Clmrch is left in the world still 
thot she may bring out the rest of God's eleot that are still hidden in the caverns and 
strongholds of sin. If God hBd willed it he might have brought out oil his children by 
tho mere elfort of his own power, without the use of any instrumentality. He might 
have sent his grace into each iudividual heart in some such miraculous manner as he 
did into tho heart of Saul, when ho was going towards Damascus. But he bath. not 
chosen to do so. Re who bath taken the Church to be his spouse and his bride has 
chosen to bring m<!n to him.self by means, and thus it is, through God's using the 
Church, hor ministers, her children, her works, her sufferings, her prayers-through 
ma.Iring these the mellDs of the increase of hls spiritual kingdom, she tak.eth. to her
self the title of mother. 

But when these little ones are born, the Church's business is next to feed them. 
It is not enough that she h~ brought them to Christ; it is not sufficient thnt through 
her agency they have bocm quickened aud begotten again unto 11 lively hope by the 
resurrection of Jesus Obrist from the dead; it is hers to feed them. She gives to 
lbem the unadulterated milk of the Word. Through her ministers, through her 
servants, through the different agencies which she employs, she endeavours to satisfy 
their louging souls with breu.d. She gives them food convenient for them; she feeds 
them by her doctrine, by her ordinances .Llil).tl bids them come aud eat and drink at 
her table, o.nd it is her earnest desire nnd effort to supply all their spiritual wunts by 
feedio9 their understandings, their affections, their wills. Every pa.rt 11Dd power of 
tho mmd, the Church labours to foed. 

Nor is she content with feeding: it is her endeo.vour· lo train up her c!,ildren. 
Indeed, there o.ro some professed ohurohes of Christ that seem to do nothing what
ever in the way of trniuing np the young in their midst. Theso churches, if there 
be any converted, scarcely ever hear of it. If children o.re born, there is uo rejoicing; 
their names are not, written in tho family register--the church-book. They are 
not nsked to come forwo.rd and be recognized a.s children in baptism; they ure per
mitted to come up, perhaps, to tho church's house, but if they should make any o[cr 
lo join her number by profession they would be at once told to keep nway, that they 
were not quite fit yet to be numbered with her right roynl children. Ilut the nursing 
churches do not do -this. They look out for every babe in Christ that they can fiad, 
and then they seek to inskuct these babes I o.ud whon they nre instrncted, the church 
receives them into her 11tms, o.nd she tokos them to bo hers, to be trained up fm: some 
future deeds of usefulness. She trnins up soma of her sons to ho captnins it1 the 
Lord's host. Sho puts o. sword into their hu.uds, nnd bids them uso it o.ud fi"'ht 
lbeir Mnster's bottlos. She tmins up others of her sous u.nd daughters to teach ;till 
ronngor ones, ond: theso sho puts into her schools. She tro.ius up nil her children, 
l/Jmo by the one monns and some by the other. She says, " Go abr,ind, my children, 
and lnbour for your father; go obroo.d, aud plourrh in his field, nud fi,.ht b.is battlus 
&ndextond his kingdom. Ti:ms doos-tho Church well dcservJ the na~e of ruathe;, 
11hen she lll'ing;i up, IU! ~foshir3, nud nurtr,res the children or Gol!. 
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Nor is this all the Clmrrh can do. Slte will be alwa,ys i·ead,y to nurse 71.er cliil
d1·en i,·hcn the.I/ become sick; for, alas, in the Church's family there are always some 
sickly ones, not only sick in body, but sick in spirit, And never d_oes th~ Churc_h 
appear so truly a mother as she does to these. Over these she will be, 1f she 1s 

what ~he should be, peculiarl.v watchful and jealous. Though the strong shall have 
her attention, yet the weak shall have double. Though those who are standing up 
shall be helped, yet those who are cast down shall be helped still more. lf there be 
a weak lamb, if there be a wandering sheep within the Church, she opens wide her 
eyes, and it shall be her endeavour to watch most of these. She knows her duty is 
like her Lord's, to bind up the broken in heart,. and comfort those who mourn; so 
she continually bids her ministers bring forth sweet things out of the storehouse. 
She saith to her sen·itors, "Put on the great pot, and put in the great doctrines of 
the Gospel, :mu let all these be set a-simmering, that there may be food for all my 
children." "And," says she," take care thou bringest forth the wines on the lees 
well refined, the fat things full of marrow, for I have some weaklings in my family 
that will not be strong to labour unless they have the rich cordials of the Gospel 
continually gfren to them." 

Ah, and '1'.·hen the Church is in right order, how she will nurse! Do you re
member what she did in Panl's days ?-for what Paul dia the Church did. He says, 
"You 1.-now how for the space of three years, night and day, with tears, I watched 
for your souls." So will the Church do, through her ministers, her officers, and 
indeed through all her members if they act up to their duty. She will be watching 
for the souls of men, especially for those sonls that are the saddest and the most 
cast down, arnl the most subject to temptation and to trial; she will watch over them 
and nurse them. And she will never be happy, let me add, until she brings all her 
children up to her husband's house in heaven. She is expecting him to come by
and-bye, and when he comes, it will be her joy to meet her husband leading her 
daughters with her. Aud she will say, "Come forth, ye daughters of Jerusalem, and 
see king Solomon crowned with the crown, wherewith his mother crowned him on 
the day of his espousals." Aud, at last, when she and her husband shall be safe in 
the great kingdom in heaven, then will she say," Here am I, and the children which 
thou hast given me, and ha\'e nursed all these ; hut by thy help are they kept, by 
thy grace have they been preserved, and it has been my loving duty, a~ their 
tender mother, to nurse, and cheer, :i.nd nurture- them, and bring them up, 
for thee." 

Every time I give the right band of fellowship to a new member, especially to those 
just brought in from the world, I think I hear that voice speaking to me, " Take these 
children, and nurse them up for me, and I will give thee thy wages." I say this is 
said to me, but I mean it is said to the entire Church-I merely speak, of course, 
as the representative of the body. We have, whenever members are given to us, a 
great charge, under God, to nurse them for him, and instrumentally to advance them 
in the road to heaven. But mark, I say, in all this, the Church is a poor mother, if 
her husband is not with her. She can do nothing in bringing forth, nothing in 
nurturing, nothing in training, nothing in preserving, and nothing, at last, in bring
ing her children safe, unless the Holy Spirit dwell!! in her, and sends her strength to 
accomplish all. Our brethren of the Church of England do not know the meaning 
of the word Church. They say so-and-so is going to enter the Church; so-and-so is 
going to wear a white garment and a black garment. They are going to wear, every 
Sunday, two sorts of dress when they go into desk and pulpit. Now, we do not 
mean any such sort of thing as that; we mean simply making a profession of faith, 
When we speak of persons joining the Church, we mean they are added to the corn• 
pany of God's peop':e. We believe the Church does not rest in the preachers, und 
the deacons, and the like; but the Church is a company of faithful men, banded to
i?ether accorcEng- t.o (j~c.•s h::J_\· rule rnd r1r1Hnance-the bringing together for the 
;irq,ag3!;(,!1 r,' :Le ::•.'.',!1 as it:, :n .!e:s~s; and Betsy the sen·ant-maid is .is much 

-~ . - ·~ 
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in tihe Church as the Very Reverend Doctor or Dean of I know not where. Whoever 
they may be, if they :ire b_ut members. of Christ, if they have been baptizecl, and 
put on the Lord Je"us Olmst, they are m the Church. The Church, theu, by which 
I mean the great company antl Lady of the faithful-that Church is a nursing mother. 

(To be co,.tinued.) 

A STRONG STAFF. 
BY TilE REV. JAMES SMITH, OF CHELTENHAM. 

ON looking forward, we often feel the need of a strong staff on which to lean, as the 
way is rough, we are weak, and the burden we have to carry is often heavy. I have 
just laid my hand upon one, which many years ago helped me along a very rongh 
road, and administered much comfort to my soul. It looks as fresh and as strong 
as the first time I handled it. I intend to use it again, and treat it as I would an 
old friend,-trust it; and, as I always like to divide my morsel, and lend my staff to 
any one that needs it, I will set it before you, reader, that you may use ancl enjoy it 
too. Here it is, as presented hy the Apostle Paul to bis friends of old; he is speak
in"' of their covenant with God, and says of him, "Able to do exceeding abundantly 
ab~ve all tliat we as!c or tl,in!c" (Ephes. iii. 20). What say you to that, fellow
Christian ? Is it not a most blessed view of our heavenly Father ? It is in! ended 
for all the family. Let us, therefore, take it to ourselves, and with it in the hand of 
faith, look forward into the future. 

WE SHALL WANT MUCH. This is an unqu·estionable fact. We are always mm·e 
or less in want; and every relationship, every connection, every engagement into 
which we enter, increases om' wants. We shall want much for ourselves, to make 
us holy, happy, and useful. Now, we want to be holy in hotly, soul, and spirit; to 
resemble the Lord Jesus Christ in temper, disposition, and conduct, as much as pos
sible. Through being holy, we waut to be happy. Happy on our own account; 
happy on account of those about us, that they may have a good and correct opinion 
of religion; happy on the Saviour's account, that he may be honoured and magni
fied in us. Being happy, we want to be useful. Useful to sinners, in saving them; 
useful to backsliders, in restoring them ; useful to our fellow-Christians, in com
forting, encouraging, and stimulating them. Now, if we are_ to be made holy, happy, 
and useful, we must receive much grace from God, and expenence much of the power 
of God; but he is " able to clo exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think.'' 

We shall want much for ourfainilies, to convert, consecrate, ancl make them orna
mental. We want each and every member of our families to be converted, and 
constituted members of the family of Goel. We want our converted relatives and 
tlependents to be wholly consecrated to God, and united with bis people. And we want 
each separately, and the whole collectively, to adorn the doctrines of God our Saviour 
in all things. We shall want much for the C!wrcT,, that it may be united, peaceful, 
and prosperous. 0 how delightful it is to see the Lord's people living in union, 
walking in peace, and increasing in numbers daily ! We shall want much for our 
congregations, that they may be enlarged, Christianized, and made exemplary. Few 
of our places of worship are crowded, multitudes who attend are not Christians, and 
some who are, are no ornaments to their profession. Now, we want crowded places, 
the whole of the crowd brought to Christ, and all who are brought to Christ to pre
sent a lovely example of what real religion is to the world. We want much for the 
town in which we live, for we want a great awakening, a powerful revival of pure and 
undefiled religion, and that free grace should be glorified in our streets, lanes, ancl 
alleys. We want much for the world; for we want a host of holy missionaries, an 
open door to enter into every island and continent under heaven; and that the _kuow
ledge of the Lord may cover tlw earth, as the waters cover the sea. But if our tle-

for our families, churchc~, congregations, towm, and the world are gratified, we 
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must recei,·e much more from God than we ever have yet; and thiR is our encourage
ment, that he is "able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think." 
Howe,·er much we may want,-

C!on rn AllLE TO no MORE. We are not straitened in him. There is nothing 
in his nature, purposes, predictions, promises, or acts, to cramp, discourage, or 
straiten us. He can do more than we need-more than we ask for-more than we 
desire-~•ea. more than we think. God's ability goes beyond our thoughts or concep
tions. He is able to do more than he ever hath done, either in providence or grace. 
How much he did in his providence for Israel in general, for Elijah and others, in 
parfamlar ! but he can do much more for us. How much he has done for his Church 
in grace-at Pentecost, through the Apostolic age, at the Reformation, and other 
times ! but he is able to do much more. God has never gone to his uttermost yet. 
He has not done all he can do, all he has promised to do, all that it is in his heart to 
do. Blessed, for ever blessed be his name ! he is " able to do exceeding abundantly 
above all that we ask or think." 

Here, then, is work for f aitli ·to believe this ; so to believe it as to influence the 
heart and conduct by it. Here is work for prayer, to ask in accordance with this 
representation-to open the mouth wide--to ask for much-to ask and receive, 
that we may be filled with joy. Here is work for hope, to expect in some propor
tion to this representation-to expect as from God-a God whose wealth is infinite, 
whose heart is love, and who is "able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we 
ask or think." What a reproof to those who ask little of God, or expect little from 
God! Here is comfort for several classes. For tried believers. However great, 
however peculiar, however long-continued their trials,, they need not faint, nor be 
discouraged, for God is able to make all grace abound toward them, and to do for 
them "exceeding abundantly above all that they can ask or think." For dis
coui·aged seekers. Those who have been long seeking the Lord, but from some 
undiscovered came have not vet found him to their souls' satisfaction. Some idol 
is not dethroned. Some secret sin is not•given up. Some mistake as to the nature 
and desig-n of the Go~pel is made. Something is kept between the eye and the 
cross. But here is encouragement even for such, to continue to seek and 
expect to find, because God is " able to do exceeding abundantly above 
all that we ask or think." For desperate characters. Giant sinners, 
notorious transgressors : awful drunkards, profane swearers, filthy prosti
tutes, wicked thieves, habitual liars, Corinthian sinners, man-gods, blasphemers, 
eqnals to Saul of Tarsns, or the woman from whom Jesus cast out seven devils. 
However great the sinner, however desperate his case may appear, though no si;ch 
sinner may ever have been saYed before, there is no cause for fear, or ground for 
doubt, for God is "able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or 
thi.uk." All sinners may find encouragement 'and comfort here. 1-Iowever much 
grace, ruerey, merit, or power their case may require, God has, and God can do, 
infinitels mc,re. HoweTer much they ma~• ask for or desire, God can give abun
clantly more. However vast their conceptions of God's saving power or s~ving 
grace may l~e, the reality gees far beyond their conceptions; for be is "able to do 
exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think." Let us, then, whenever we 
look bad; and feel difcouraged on account of our failures, faults, and follies-when
eHr we look within and perceive how much we need to make us what we ought to 
be, holy, harmless, undefiled-or when we look forwa1·d, and think of the crosses 
we may have to carry, the foes we may liave to face, and the clilfaullies we may 
have to overcome--let us remember tl1at our God is "able to <lo exceecling 
aLm,dautly above aU that we ask or thiuk." Beloved, are you thinking of the 
~wdlings of Jordan, and thinking,'' What shall I do then? How shall I endure the 
parting strugg·le--the mortal agony ? Oh, how-how will it be with me then P" 
Fix i!,e e~·e of yrur miud on Jes\1s; trust alone in his precious, atoning blood; 
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bel~eve the promises tba~ God· has made to yon in his Holy Word; remember -that 
he 1s the Father of mermee, the God of grace, the God of all comfort, and that he is 
"able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we can ask or think." This will 
banish your fears, inspire you with comfort, and make dying easy. 

HEREDITARY SUFFERINGS.* 
BY THE REV. W. BARKER, OF CBURCJI- STREET, BLACK1'RIAllS. 

"I the Lord th:I' God am a.jealous God, visiting thA iniquity of the fathers upon the children, unto 
-the third and fourth generation of them that hate me."-Ex. xx. 5. 

EVERY effect must have its own proper 
cause; and there are a great number of 
different laws at work, each of which is pro
dacing marvellous changes in the history of 
the earth, and in the character and destiny 
of its inhabitants. The position and mo
tions of the earth produce all the changes 
of the seasons, and indirectly cause those 
c,nditions of health or disease which pre
vail amongst men. These are termed phy
sical causes. The oction of one mind 
upon another, in the formation of opinion, 
in the cultivation of s<lcial or moral habits 
of character, forms•nnother kind of influence 

' or causation, out of which arises much evil 
and also much good. And this we call a 
moral oo use. 

'l'he wo~\ls 0f our text have relation to 
the latter inrk:'l11Ce, and to one peculiar de
partment of it, viz., to the effect upon any 
one generation of p,'rsons of the conduct of 
a past generation : the life of a father 
upon that of his children, or of the 1nen of 
lo-day upon those who will enter into our 
1ilaces in twenty years' time. This question 
bas been misapprehended by many, and 
upon their mistake they have founded an 
unfair ch1u·ge against God, insulting him to 
bis face, and condemning his ways. But 
tbore is one thought must have occurred to 
every man, viz., that it is impossible to have 
a state of things in this life in which each 
man or unit of the whole shall be quite in
dependent of, 1md unaffected by, bis fellow
men. None can deny that children are the 
better or the worse for the conduct and ex
ample of their parents. If n man would 
occupy n position in which neither good nor 
evil shall befall him, but what is the imme
diate and exclusive result of his own sin, 
he must find another world than this to live 
in; for the construction of this, and the 
essential relations of things in it, prevent 
the realization of such a notion. 

Yet, true 11s this is, we hope to show 
thut the vulgar notion that it is unjust 
of God thus to link man to man, father to 
son, and nation to nation, is quite unworthy 

of thoughtful and i11telligent persons, and 
is only a device of Satan to keep the mind 
from recognizing the infinite wisdom and 
beneficence of God, who is man's best Bene
factor, and will be, his just Judge. -::::: 

We confine ourselves to the one theme, 
"God visiting the sins of the fathers upon 
the children "-feeling we shall not be able, 
in the present exercise, to touch upon the 
beautiful contrast to this which is pointed 
out in the announcement of bis " keeping 
mercy for thousands of generations or 
them that love him and keep bis command
ments." 

One general observation must precede our 
exposition, viz., that no interpretation of a 
difficult text of Scripture can be admitted to 
be consistent with the Word of God wli.ich 
contradicts the general current of its truths 
and doctrines. Many very pernicious errors 
have crept into the Church by an indiffe
rence to this important rule; and Satan bas 
made a fearful use of isolated texts in 
bis machinations against man, yea, even 
against-the Son of God himself; for, when 
he tried to seduce him, he made a perverted 
use of the Scriptures, if possible to becloud 
the Saviour's mind with error, the cloak of 
sin. We would, therefore, with these pre
liminary cautions and rules, at once proceell 
to observe-

I. That THE VISITATION OF SIN IN TllIS 
TEXT CANNOT ALLUDE TO FUTURE PUNISH-
1\IENT AND CONDEl\INATION. Some very 
loose and wild notions were once eutertai11ed 
about the salvable condition of the children 
of the ungodly, especially if they died in in
fancy; and even now are we taught, that 
unless the child is regenerated in the w:tters 
of baptism, it may be in danger. Wh.v? 
Because it is n child of Ad1tm ! Certainly, 
no such inflnence as to curse n child, witli
out actual transgression, can be found t:in~ht 
iu the Bible, as the result of Adam's sin. 
For tho \Vord of God so broadly nsscrts a 
principle which is tho death-blow of this 
and similnr errors, th11t we cannot for a si11~l" 
moment listen to the dnrk snggestio11. A~,<! 

' Inn few dnys, the above discourse may be hnd in o. separate form, of H.J. •rro,i,lder, .\ ve )la,,,. 
lim~. price 01w 11Pn11v. 
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yet the popular mind, being partially 
educated in Divine things, ruay be some
times heard expressing itself in terms like 
these : "And must I be damned for an
other's sin?" And, so well do these de
luded ones love their mental darkness and 
tbraldom, that they will scarcely list.en to a 
more pleasant and benign interpretation of 
the Word of God. 

When Ezekiel was commissioned to tell 
the Israelites of the evils of the captivity, 
and the fact of its duration for seventy 
years, he tonchingly reminded them that so 
transparent ~hould be the conduct of God 
then-so clear the exhibitions of his justice 
against them, and their consciousness of it 
so stroag-that they should not again take 
np the proverb, " The fathers have eaten 
sour grapes, and the children's teeth are 
set on edge "-but as all souls are his, "so 
the soul of the son is mine," saith J ebovah, 
as much as the soul of the father. The whole 
of the 18th chapter of Ezekiel is very in
structi,·e on this subject. ·when Moses 
pleaded that his name should be blotted out 
of the Book of God, that the sinning Israel
ites might be forgiven, he was rebuked for 
it, by being told, " Whosoever bath sinned 
against me, him will I blot out of my book." 
The most graphic description of the judg
ment-day consists in two Scriptures-" For 
God shall bring every work into judgment, 
with every secret thing, whether it be good 
or whether it be bad," Eccles. xii. 14. And, 
"We must all appear before the judgment
seat of Christ; that every one may receive 
the things done in his body according to that 
he bath done, whether it be good or bad," 
2 Cor. v. 10. The character of God is mis
represented, therefore, by any intimation 
that he will render to men an indiscrimi
nate portion of evil, and will send them to 
perdition by an act of arbitrary abandon
ment, because of some offence committed by 
their progenitors, who escaped the results 
which their posterity are feeling in all their 
crushing weight. Thie iwportant text has 
some other meaning more consonant with 
the convictions of man's conscience, and in 
:more perfect harmony with the nature of 
God ; nor is that meaning so obscure and 
secret as many bave supposed. 

Ji. lT I~ NOT AN ARBITRARY INFLICTION 
OF L'."IL 1."P0N THE CHILDllEN FOR '.!.'HE 
SI:t<S OF THEIR Fi.THEns. \Ve have shown 
tuat the eril spoken of is confined to the 
action of secondary and prol'idential causes 
in tiie preseut world. Hut still we cannot 
tliiul. that God indioe,iminulely inflic:s cd 

upon one generation for the sins of anolher. 
Jehovah delights in mercy, and not in 
judgment; hence the two points of differ
ence between hi~ entailed curses und cove. 
nant mercies. The one reaches only to the 
tl,ird and fourtl, generations, while the 
other extends to thousands of generations. 
The one is called a visitation, conveyiug the 
idea that a just inquiry bas been instituted 
and just penalty inflicted; while the other is 
celled a keeping of 11ie1·c!1, marking tbcutmost 
solicitude and love for an indefinite time. 

It is said, therefore, in· the text, "Of 
them that bate me." And in Ezekiel we 
find that the pious son of a wicked father 
is not to be indiscriminately visited for his 
purents' folly; nor is the wicked son of 
godly parents to be free from the influence 
of his own sin because of the efficacy of hie 
father's piety. Hophni and Phineas, sons 
of good Eli, because corrupters of the people, 
in their own lifetime felt the anger of God, 
and were therefore slain by the hand of the 
Philistines, even though ostensibly engaged 
in tbe protection of the ark of the Lord. 
Good Josiah, the son of wicked Amon, 
and grandson of wicked Manasseh, was re
markably assured that he should not reap 
the evil due to the people, because "hie, 
heart was tender," 2 Kings xxii. 13-20. 
But, oh ! mark what came in the days of 
his son Jehoiakim, chap. xxiv. 

We may safely take our stand amid the 
terrible calamity and desolation which 
sometimes we see; and, like Abraham, 
unable to comprehend the whole plan of 
providence, we may fall back upon the 
truth, that the Judge of all the earth will 
do right. "Justice and judgmerit are the 
habitation of God's throne"-" All his ways 
are mercy and tr~th "-" There is noun• 
righteousness in him." And our souls shell 
echo, "Just and true are thy ways, 0 thou 
King of saints! Who shall not fear thee, O 
Lord, and glorify thy nume, for thou only 
art holy?" 

Ill. THE VISITATION SPOKEN OJI IS ONE 
WHICH IS BOMETIMEB INEVITADLE, ilD 
ALWAYS JUST. 

1. Thie is to bo seen in tl,e Mstory of 
nations. When David numbered the peo
ple, God was indeed angry with him, 
and the people suffered; but it is a remark
able fact that God was angry wit!, them 
before (2 Sam. xxiv. 1), yet .1,aJ passeJ by 
their sius on David's account, who lrnd fora 
long time been walking cousisten tly before 
God, and had been a sort of moral break• 
waltr, to kcrp out the tonent of Diviue 
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anger, which being remJved, by his folly, 
the sto1·ms of wrnth overflowed the people, 
nD(l he folt ns though he had been the 
cause of the calamity, as indeed ho WAS; 

just ns if a. man knew that the whole con
stitution of another were poisoned by n cer
tain disease, which he oould keep back by a 
given kind of medicine, and should withhold 
it, and the man should die. Just so mediate 
and immediate causes are at work for the 
welfare of nations; and also in their downfall. 

God permits the worst forms of despotism 
to crush a people when they are not fit for 
liberty; but, when they are, he will break 
the oppressor's rod, and give them wise and 
intel!igent rulers. Nor does he act upon 
any basis but one of strict justice, and n 
regard for the welfare of the whole. In 
the days of Christ, the blood of the prophets 
of old came upon that generation, but why? 
The answer is a very striking one. That 
while they were professing to detest their 
fathers' conduct, and were garnishing the 
tombs of their slain prophets, they were 
guilty of the same hatred towards Christ 
and his disciples, and therefore must be 
considered genean apoktefooutan ( a killing 
generatior:) ; as bad, therefore, as their 
fathers, aud even worse; for all the supe
rior light which the fulfilments of prophecy 
and the teachings of Christ could afford 
them, was vilely put out by their sin, and 
they were chargeable with killing the SON, 
and not a mere servant. 

2. It is to be seen infamilies. Thus did 
God slay the child of Bathsheba., as a 
punishment of the sin of David; and the 
whole family of Eli were shut out of the 
priesthood because they were seen to be un
worthy of it. The children of Abraham 

, aro shut out from the land, and are wan
derers upon the face of the enrtb, through 
the sin of the fathers, which, as subsequent 
generations, they have endorsed and perpe
tuated. 

And in modern times we see the follies of 
parents bringing upon the children immense 
evils from which for generations they do 
not seem to recover. One father plunges 
his children into poverty by his pride and 
foolish speculation ; another fosters in his 
sons habits of dishonesty and carelessness 
which cast the die of their character for life. 
A mau, by an intemperate, vicious life, induces 
in his own constitution evil diseases which 
are communicated to the children,in perbnps 
a more virulent form thau he himself suffers. 

3, So iu churches we see similar principles 
at work. Error ancl schism nre allowed in 

one generation, and these are continuetl 
and perpetuated by the consent of the 
children, who go still farther in the course 
of evil than their originators went. A 
fearfal illmtration of this truth we have in 
the condition of those countries which are 
under the pernicious influence of Papery. 
Look also at the lifeless condition of all tbe 
churches on the Continent - approaching 
the same fearful end as some of those 
churches in Lesser Asia, whose declini! 
began in the lukewarmness of the disciples 
in the days of John. 

There are two important principles at 
work in all these cases, which will throw 
still more light on the proposition we are 
seeking to illustrate :-

(1.) The first of them is this-that some 
of the evils are the resnlt of physical laws, 
and could not be overruled unless a constant 
miracle were wrought, or the forces of the 
entire fabric of nature and providence were 
entirely changed. If a thunder-storm strikes 
a house and consumes all the property of its 
inhabitants, it was a natural evil, by one of 
the ordinary laws pervading the works of God. 

If a hereditary taint be commanicated to 
one's off~pring, and they have a diseased 
frame as the result, we do not exnect n 
miracle to counteract it. ~ 

Bnt in these and similar cases, we often 
find a compensating law at work, which 
more than justifies the permission of such 
physical evil. God makes that calamity to 
the estate, a means of bringing friends 
and sympathy to the sufferers, which, be
fore, they would not have had. 

The delicate child in the house has more 
comfort of mind in its affliction than those 
in health; absorbs more parental affection 
than the rest; and sometimes becomes a 
ministering angel to the whole family, aud 
the means of conversion to a wicked parent; 
while these very afflictions work out more 
glory for the believing sufferer. The poverty 
of the children of the unfortunate makes 
them moro energetic, and becomes the 
means of a character being formed which 
could never have been formed amidst luxury 
and ense. 

(2.) But where these remarks npply not, 
there is another principle which accounts 
for the permission of evil in a man's house
hold, viz., that the evil never descends to 11 

mnn's children, without a kind of moral 
contagion in the children to make them 
susceptible. We h1we before said th~t th 
action of this curse is not arbitmry. As th 0 

diseases of the family are cut ~I!' in tb Iii 
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eRse, perhRps, of one healthy generation, 
nod reproduced in another, so God never 
allows sin to be punished in those who are 
entirclv innocent of it. Jeboiakim felt 
what Josiah escaped, for he bad the same 
evil hcRrt nod life with his grandfather. 
The generation which slew Christ was a 
killinc i:-eneration, like their fathers. The 
veil ~f 

0

ignorance hangs over the Jewish 
people, till they shall turn to tke Lord, 
when it shall be done away. So the pious 
few who may be in the midst of the harlot 
city arc charged to come out, "that they he 
not partakers in her plagues." Thus there 
is a door of escape for each generation ; 
and it is only while they cling to the lusts 
and crimes of their fathers, that they are 
permitted to reap the hitter fruits. 

In the case of churches which fall into 
e:r:ror, and nations which fall into idolatry 
2Dd decay, the visitation is one in which 
one generation aj'ter another add.'f sin to 
sin, and perishes under the self-induced 
curses which are the inevitable result of 
sin. Thus an intimation of that kind is 
given in the very construction of the com• 
mandment for which onr text is assigned 
as a reason. The working of this terrible 
law, therefore, is very :fitly compared in the 
Scriptures to a filling up .of the cup of 
.iniqa.ity, which is done by, one generation 
after another, adding to their fathers' sins, 
until no ameliorating in1lnences can any 
longer avert the pnnishment. So the Jews 
had warning after waming, but all with no 
effect; until the Word of God declared that 
even "tliough Noah, Daniel, and Job were 
in the midst oftbem, theyshould only deliver 
their own souls," Ezek. xiv. 14. 

IV. CONSIDERATIONS WHICH ASSIST US 
IN ACCOU:t<TING FOR THIS STBIJUNG LAW 
IN THE WAYS OF GOD. 

1. To parents it is a solemn admonition, 
appealing to their natural affeetion as an 
auxiliary to their virtues. Can a father or 
mother, in view of this solemn fact, dare to 
live carelessly and immorally? Will they 
not sacrifice personal .indulgences and set 
the little ones a good example which, under 

the blessing of God, mRy result in a healthy, 
moral character, a life of usefulness, and the 
salvation of the soul P 

2. And to irreligious and worldly parents, 
it should act as a solemn check to their vain 
and tuicked conduct,fearing its curse not on 
themselves alone, b1tt on the dear children. 
But, alns, that parents should he found tu. 
toring their children in every vice, leading to 
their present and eternal ruin ! Such persons 
are monsters, opposing the promptings of 
natural affection, and trampling on the 
sacred admonitions of conscience and Divine 
tmth. Behold their terror and dismay at 
the day of judgment ! How can they stand 
before the wailing of their children and the 
reprobation of a just Judge P 

3. To children, that they may avoid tl,,e 
sin of their fathers; for, if the curse be 
entailed, and also increased by their sin, 
it will he far more fearful for them and 
their offspring than any lang1iage can de, 
scribe. The real use of this solemn doctrine 
is to urge the)!l to that conduct with which 
they may steer clear of these evils when 
they enter life, and acquire and maintain a 
position of influence,.be.ing blessed and made 
a blessing. . 

4. No more serious calamity can happen 
to men than for God to punish sin with sin . 
The famine Ol' pestilence are messengers of 
good compared with such a calamity; and 
yet men rush on, into the vortex of iniquity, 
although forewarned of its awful cumulative 
power ,.ind its inevitable curse. 

6. Let us admire the sublime contrast 
between the visiting of sin and the keeping 
of mercy. God delights in mercy, butjudg• 
ment is his strange work-while the judg• 
ment only reaches the third or fourth 
generation of them that hate God, the 
mercy extends to thousands ( of generations) 
of them that love him arul keep his corn• 
mandments : so where sin has abounded
glorious announcement !-grace hath much 
more abounded; that as sin bath reigned 
unto death, even 'so might grace reign 
through righteousness, unto eternal life, by 
Jes\18 Christ our Lord. 

JUSTIFICATION FROM SIN. 
lll' THJi Bl!V. R, H, CAILSON, OF TUDDBRMORE, IRELAND. 

"A.ud by him all that believe are justified from all thiuge. from which ye could not be justified by 
t.he Jaw of Moses."-AcLa xiii. aa. 

IT is the glory of the Gospel that it unfolds I religion ever devised on earth has been able 
to man the doctrine of a' full, free, and to do. In every purely human system sal• 
everlasting pardon. This no scheme of vation is awardecl only where s11lv11tion ill 
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deserved. Mon seem for the most part as 
ill-informed in the nntnre of the mercy, ns 
thoy obviously are ,n thnt of the justice of 
God. Mercy-such mercy, we menn, as 
takes the sinner in all his sinfulness and 
brings him ba.ok to God-is a thing utterly 
unknown to them. With many in these 
lands, as well teachers as taught, mercy is 
but a name-a mere covering for merit. If 
you would escape the reward of sin, you 
must show yourself worthy of tb.e Divine 
consideration : you may be pardoned, but 
only when, by penitence and prayer, you 
have earned the blessing. How different 
the salvation which God reveals! Here 
there is mercy not on1y for the chief of sin
ners, but for the chief of sinners jtwt as ke 
is. By the death of Jesus every hindrance 
bas been removed-every obstruction taken 
out of the way of our return to God. In 
the channel of the atoning blood shed on 
Calvary, mercy flows, and flows without re
serve. Where is now the wretched prodigal, 
that may not at once return.to his Father's 
home and to his Father's heart ? Needs 
there that tb.e sinner wait for a change of 
raiment? Nay, but let him come in the 
garment of his wretchedness : in his very 
rags he will find a welcome. Ruined and 
wretched as he is, he will meet with smiles. 
The past his F,lther will forget; for the 
future his Father will provide. 

But the Gospel is more than a simple act 
of grace, burying the past in oblivion, and 
restoring the sinner to the favour of God; 
-it is also a solemn act of acquittal, 
placing tho believer beyond tb.e charge of 
crime or guilt. Not only does the herald of 
the cross preach through Christ " the for
giveness of sins·"-he also announces by 
him "justification from all things." Here 
we advance, and as we advance glory fills 
our path. We are now assured, not simply 
that we may be pardoned-that the penalty 
of sin may be remitted, but that our souls 
mny be -creared of every charge in the sight 
of God. This far surpasses mere forgive
ness. When e. man is pardoned, ho is, in
deed, released from punishment, but his 
crime remains: when he is justified, he is 
freed both from crime and punishment. 
Gospel-pardon removes the pe1mlty, hut it 
leaves the guilt of sin : Gospel-juetificlltion 
sweeps both awlly. The former overlooks 
only, the latter annihilates the evil. Thus, 
tlrn sinner p:irdoned may exclaim-" Who 
ehnll punish ?" but tho sinner justified can 
advance a step, and cry aloud-" Who shall 
coudemu ?-who shall lay anything to my 

charge ?" Rom. viii. 33, 34. Yes, reader 
the justified soul is not only saved from hell, 
but acquitted of guilt. Ever in himself a 
weak and erring creature, and never thns 
but needing pardon, he is yet, in Christ, in
nocent as the angels of light, pure as the 
throne of God. Heaven has notb.ing to lay 
against him; earth dare not accuse; nay, 
even bell is silent. Who-who shall lay 
anything to the charge of him whom God 
has Justified ? 

In the doctrine of justification as unfolded 
by the Apostle, two things are to be oh• 
served : The blessing is not and cannot be 
by the works of the law,-It is and can be 
by the obedience of Christ. 

I. That justification is not and c:funot be 
by the works of the law, is the direct asser· 
tion of Inspiration. " By him all that be
lieve are justified from all things, FROM 
WHICH THEY COULD NOT BE JUSTIFIED BY 
THE LAW OP MOSES.'' Not by the law 
ceremonial; that made nothing "perfect," 
Heb. x. 1-4. It was not in the nature of 
things, that the Mosaic observances shoald 
take away sin. They were merely a 
"shadow '' for the time then present, and 
have long since retired to make way for 
"the bringing-in of a better hope," Col. 
i. 17; Heh. vii. 19. And if not by the 
ceremonies of the law, justification is cer• 
tainly not by those of the Gospel. Here 
many have sadly erred. By hundreds and 
thousands, even in these lands of Gospe 1 
light, a justifying efficacy is attributed to 
baptism and the supper of the Lord. At. 
tendance upon these ordinances, it is sup
posed, will remove guilt and acquit the soul 
in the sight of God. But is not this Juda
ism baptized bg tJie name of Christ ? The 
power of the sacraments! Precisely the 
doctrine of the ancient Pharisee : "Except 
ye be circumcised after the manner of 
Moses, ye cannot be saved," Acts xv. 1. 
We love the institutions of onr Lord, and 
trust we should be prepared, if necessary, 
to die for them; but in our salvation they 
have no part. What! has a shadow umle·r 
the Gospel more saving efficacy than a sha
dow under the law ? Will the change of 
the dispensation give to a mere emblem a 
justifying power? If, when Moses was 
obeyed, ceremonial observances cou hi not 
save, now that Christ reigns hnve they more 
efficacy? St1rely it must be obvious, thnt 
if I\ typical institution under one di~pensa
tion could not justify, neither can I\ typical 
institution under Rnother. In this respect 
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the symbols of the Gospel are nowise differ
ent from the ceremonies of the law. 

If, howe,•er, justification is not by the 
law ceremonial, whether Jewish or Chris
tian, may it not be, by the law moral, the 
standard of duty under every dispensation P 
This question the apostle meets with the 
same decided negative. " By the deeds of 
the law there shall no flesh be justified in 
his sight," Rom. iii. 20. Not, indeed, that 
the law would not justify, were it fully con
formed to. On the contrary, were it strictly 
observed it must secure our acquittal. ,v e 
are arraigned, tried, and condemned only 
for its breach. On the supposition of a 
perfect obedience, it could not hut save. 
Thus, to the legalist, its terms are stated :
" If thot wilt enter into life, keep the com
mandments," Matt. xix. 17; "The man 
that doeth them shall live in them," Gal. 
iii. 12; "To them who by patient continu
ance in well-doing seek for glory, and 
honour, and immortality, eternal life," 
Rom. ii. 7. But where is the man who has 
kept, or can keep, the law P Why, we 
enter into life in the condition of transgres
sors. Nay, before we are born ein has hold 
of us, Psa. li. 5. And "who can bring a 
clean thing out of an unclean P" If defiled 
in the womb-if onr very natnre is de
praved-if a taint has reached the springs 
of our moral being, whence shall arise that 
obedience that alone can jUBtify P Alas! 
the reverse is the fruit of our sad condition. 
The life we begin in a state of corrnption, 
we cannot but live in one of sin. Practi
cally, not less than by nature are we sins 
ners-sinners every day, every hour, every 
moment of our lives, Hence the dark pic
ture of a very master in painting: "There 
is none righteous; no, not one: there is 
none that understandeth ; there is none 
that seeketh after God. They are all gone 
out of the way; they are together become 
unprofitable; there is none that doeth good, 
no, not one," Rom. iii. 10-12. Hence, 
again, the obvious inference of inspired wis
dom : "By the deeds of the law there shall 
no flesh be justified in his sight," Rom. 
iii. 20. Indeed, so far from justifying, the 
law now serves but to condemn. As a 
broken law, it both reveals our sinfulness, 
and pronounces our sentence. In itself, 
'holy, just, and good," it instantly dis
covers, on being applied to the character and 
heart, the enormous guilt that otherwise in 
each of us had lain concealed, Rom. iii. 20. 
Kor is it slow in pointing to the 'l"esults of 
sin. Here it speaks in the thurders of 

Sinai. Who tlJRt has an enr to hear, or n 
heart to feel, will not tremble at the awful 
words-" Cursed is eyery one that continu. 
eth not in all things which are written in 
the book of the law to do them," Gal. iii. 10 P 
Oh, the curse of the broken law ! ·who 
Cl<n measure, or even imagine, its impo1·t? 
To the dust of de11tb it brought the mighty 
Jesus. Though borne by Omnipotence, it 
forced the ngonizing cry-" Father, ir it be 
possible, let this cup pass from me." Reader, 
are you "of the works of the law?" Are 
you seeking justification by your own obe. 
dience to the requirements of God P Then, 
you " are under the curse." Escape, I be
seech you, oh, escape from a position so truly 
terrible. In vain yon rely upon the law. 
Yon have broken its precepts; you have in
curred its penalty. Your trust is a lie of 
Satan. Your refuge, if God prevent not, 
shall prove your ruin. 

"No hnpe can on the l:,w be built 
Of justifying J?race; 

The law that shows the sinner's guilt 
CondemM him to his face." 

II. But if justification is not, and cannot 
be, by the works of the law, where may it 
be found p IN THE OBEDIENCE OF CHRIST. 
So saith 'the apostle : "By him all that be
lieve are justified from all things." Or, 
again, "What the law could not do, in that 
it w11s weak through the flesh, God sending 
his own Son .in the likeness of sinful flesh, 
and for ein, condemned sin in the flesh ; that 
the righteousness of the law might be ful. 
filled in us," Rom. viii. 3, 4. "What the 
law could not do," not through any weak
ness in itself, but because it "was weak 
through the flesh," God himself has done in 
the person of Immanuel. The Father's own 
·and only Son has become "the end of the 
law for righteousness to every 01;1e that be
lieveth," Rom. x. 4. He has taken our 
nature, assumed our responsibility, nod in 
our name met the claims of the law. JesllS 
puts himself in the room of believers, and 
does what they were required to do. Hence 
his life of obedience; hence, also, his death 
of suffering. 

1. Our blessed Lord obeyed for us the 
precepts of the law. On us, as subjects of 
the Divine government, the law has the 
obvious claim of a perfect obedience. 
Without this we never can possess its 
righteousness. A mere approach to perfec• 
tion in meeting the requirements of tho 
law, is here of no nvail. Nothing short of 
a complete fulfilment of every precept, in 
all its extent of meaning, will meet tho 
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oaee. A failure, even in a single particular, 
vitiates the whole, James ii. 10. Here the 
righteousness of the most eminent saint 
that ever lived, confesses insufficiency. In 
comparison with what it ought to be, it is 
no better than "filthy rags," Isa. lxiv. 6. 
But in the obedience of his Lord, the very 
babe in Christ has a garment all-glorious. 
Jesus could say what none of bis fellowers 
dare, except in the most qualified sense, 
"My meat is to do the will of him that 
sent me, and to finish his work," John iv. 
34. To the perfection of his obedience tbe 
waters of the Jordan bear witness, Matt. iii. 
13-17. In those waters he " fulfilled nil 
righteousness," marking, by his observance 
of a ~itual institution, his complete sub
jection to the Father's will. Thus, that 
perfect obedience which we could not 
render, but which, nevertheless, was re
quired of ns, our great Surety has rendered. 
What then remains, but that in his 
righteousness we are righteous ? For "as by 
one man's disobedience many were made 
sinners, so by the obediell'ce of one shall 
many be made righteous," Rom. v. 19. 

2, J esns bore for us the penalty of tke 
law. Of necessity, under a righteous ad
ministration, guilt induces suffering. A 
law unbroken has n claim of obedience; 
but to this, when the precept has been 
violated, must be added the right of 
punishment. Thus nre we exposed, as 
violaters of the law, to the award of 
transgression. Bnt in Christ the penalty 
has been borne. " Christ has redeemed us 
from the curse of the law, being made a 
curse for us," Gal. iii. 13. The shepherd 
was smitten that the sheep might escape. 
The sword that should have been sheathed 
in the heart of the believer, drank the 
heart's-blood of the believer's Substitute. 
Tho cup that ought to have remained in 
tbe hand of the Christian, was transferred 
to the hand of Christ; and thence that cup 
did not pass till drained of its bitter 
draught. " He was wounded for our 
transgressions, and bruised for our iniqui
ties," Isa. liii. 5. "He himself bare our 
sins in liis own body on the ti-ee," l Peter 
ii. 24. Thus " made sin for us," we 
become " the righteousness of God in 
hiw," 2 Cor. v. 21. 

Here now, reader, is the righteousness 
that justifies. le it not sufficient? N11y, 
if that were possible, is it not more th11n 
sufficient? By his " obedience unto death," 
lmm11nuel has " mugnified the law and 
made it honourable," Isa. xiii. 21. Its 

widest claim he has met and satisfied. Not 
a "jot," not a " tittle " has passed " till 
all was fulfilled." The precepts of the hw 
he has obeyed to the letter; the penalty of 
the law he has borne to the utmost. This 
is more than could have been performed by 
any creature in heaven, earth, or hell. 
Man in paradise might have obeyed the 
law; man in perdition may endure its 
penalty; but man nowhere could do both. 
The archangel before the throne may at
tend to the commands of his Maker; the 
archfiend in "outer darkness" may bear 
the wrath of God; but neither in the 
archangel nor in the archfiend can 
obedience and suffering meet. They meet in 
Christ-obedience perfect, suffering infinite. 
What a righteousness !-a righteousness 
commensurate with the utmost claims 
of law, aud with the utmost demands 
of justice. ·what now remains for 
the sinner to do ? In Jesus we stand 
acquitted - yes, justified "from all 
things." There is not a charge, nor the 
vestige of a charge, that can be brought 
against us. Is our obedience to the com
mands of God impugned? \Ve refer the 
impugner to that of our glorious Substitute. 
Are we told that we have not borne the 
penalty of a broken law? We reply, Jesus 
has. 0 Christian ! is not this a strong 
rock for thee to rest thy soul upon? Here 
thou mayest build, and build for eternity. 
Here take thy stand, and defy the universe. 
Who now shall lay anything to thy charge? 
In Christ thou hast obeyed the law; in 
Christ thou hast borue the curse. Not 
more righteous are the angels befora the 
throne, not more blameless the cherubim of 
glory._ Brother, let our motto ever be
JEsus, "THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSN'ESS." 

But, dear reader, it may be you ,ne not 
n Christian. Then m11rk, I beseech you, in 
the words of the,A postle, wlio are justified 
by Christ. Not mankind generally, nor 
even all that hear the Gospel, but simply, 
"all that believe." In Christ you cannot 
stand free from ch11rge, till on Christ you 
have rested your soul for acqnittnl. Faith 
is the hand that tnkes hold of Jesus, nud 
o.ppropril\tes bis righteousness. Faith in 
Christ is Christ iu tho soul-Christ iu all 
his sufficiency, in all his fulucss. Apart 
from Jesus, you have uo interest in what 
he did or suffered. So far as yon arc con
cerned, if you believe not, it had been no 
worse, nay, it were better lrn.d u Saviour 
never come. Your guilty soul not merely 
retains, but aggravates its guilt iu m,belief. 
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Think, I entreat yon, oh, think of tl1is. 
Imitate not the apostate Jews, who" being 
ignorant of God's righteousness, and going 
about to establish their own righteousness, 
h11Ye not submitted themselves to the 
righteousness of God," Rom. x. 3. Follow 
rather the holy Pnul, who "counted all 
things bnt dung, that he might win Christ, 

and be found in him ; not having bis own 
righteousness, which was of the lRw, but 
that which was through the faith of Christ, 
the righteousnees of -God by faith," Phil. iii. 
S, 9. 

"Jesus, how glorious is tl1y !'race! 
""'hen in thy name we trust, 

Our faith receives a righteousness 
That makes the sinner just." 

THE LOSING AND TAKING OF MANSOUL; 
OR, 

LECTURES O~ TllE HOLY WAR. 

llY THE RE,. A. S. PATTON, A.M., AUTHOR OF "KINCAID, THE HERO MISSIONARY," 

IV.-MA..>(SOUL ASSAULTED; OR, THE LORD WORKING WiTH US, 

" rn make your great commission knowu, 
Aud ye shall pro,•e my Gospel true 

By all the works that I have done-
By all the wonders ye shall do.'' 

•• Every accessory, every instrumrnt of usefulness, the Church has·now-in, such a. degree, and of 
auch ex,ellence as was never known in any other •ge; and we waut but a supreme aud glorious bap
tism of fire, to exhibit to the world such a spectacle as would raise ten thousand ha.llelujabs to the 
glory of our King."-hTnun's" Tongue of Fire." 

"Lo, I a.m with you al way, even unto the cud of the world.''-Matt. nviii. 20. 

" SIN and the soul," saJ& Bunyan, "are at were they influenced by them, that though 
odds," and so trne is this that we have yet in the controversy they were much divided, 
to find, among fallen men, one who can look some taking sides with him, and aome with 
back npon the past withont remorse, or for- those whom he opposod, yet, when the up-
ward to the foture withont fear. As trans- roar and confusion were over, they seem 
greBEors, we all carry with ns the sentence not to have offered the slightest resistance, 
of condemnation, and if this does not lead even though my Lord Understanding and 
to sincere repentance, it mnst, at least, Mr. Conscience were cast into prison "as 
awaken a greater or less degree of anxiety. the ringleaders and managers of this most 
Now, the effect of "godly sorrow," is to heavy, riotous :rout in Mansoul." 
bring a man to his knees, and draw from Now the moral of this allusion isobvious, 
his lips the tender language of contrition; and, we have reason to believe, ·of wide,ap-
bnt the "sorrow of the world," while it plication. To be simply troubled·on account 
may rack the bosom with anguish, can, at of sin is not repentance, since this may 
moet, but prompt to the utterances of de- arise from a deep dread of its consequences, 
spair. rather than from any just conception of its 

It was of little consequence that Mansoul nature, and many a transgi·essor has been 
"lay distressed under its perplexing fears" known fo sigh for "•quietness," and even to 
so long as it refused to surrender. While desii·e spiritual comfort, who has not been 
greatly alarmed, it was very far from being willing fu~ to renounce his own righteoue-
Lum bled, and though it desired qnietness, ness, or disposed to accept the terms of re• 
it was npon such assuming terms, or, as conciliation as propounded in the Gospel. 
Boaner~es said, "with such silly provisos,· The great difficulty in all such cases nrisea 
and foolish cavils, as to lay the stumbling- from the fact, that while the underi!anding 
block of their iniquity before their own and the conscience prompt to submission, 
faces." And, besides all this, in spite of the the wicked suggestions of unbelief urge to 
numerous and earnest efforts made by my resistance, and alas! to such an extent are 
Lord Understanding, and the old Recorder, these allowed to prevail, that, following up 
Mr. Conu·ience, to impress the inhabitants his advantage,. the enemy too often succeeds 
of the town with "the reasonableness of in fettering alike both the rutionnl and 
the noble captain's demands," the people moral powers of tho soul. The truth is 
still seemed disposed to yield to the crafty that, to Sl\tan, the efforts of an enlightened 
counsels of old Incredulity. Indeed, so far understanding and an awakened conscience 
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are offensive, as threatening to subvert his 
authority, nod, th\lrefore, though he may 
not hope to destroy them, he will at least 
skive desperately to restrain them. Thus 
it happened in the case 6' Me.nsoul. But, 
with all this, her condition was regarded 
by Shaddai's captains as increasingly hope
ful. Wherefore, we are told, they concluded 
to give the people another summons to 
yield. So, calling a trumpeter, he ea.me up 
to the wall of the town, and standing before 
Ear Gate, he sounded as he was commanded. 
"They, then, that were within came out to 
see what was the matter, and the trumpeter 
made them this speech following : -

" '0 hard-hearted and deplorable town 
of Mansoul, how long wilt thou love thy 
sinful simplicity, and ye fools delight in 
your scorning ? As yet despise you the 
offers of pee.ea, and deliverance ? As yet 
will ye refuse the golden offers of Shaddai, 
and trust to the lies and falsehoods of 
Dia bolus ? Think you when Shaddai should 
have conquered you, that the remembrance 
of these your C!lrriages towards him, will 
yield you peace and comfort; or that, by 
ruffling language, you can make him afraid 
as a grasshopper ? Doth he entreat you 
for fear of you? Do you think that you 
!ll'e stronger than he? Look to the heavens, 
and behold, and consider the stars, how high 
are they ! Can you stop the sun from run
ning his course, and hinder the moon from 
givi.ug her light ?' Can you count the 
number of the stars, or stay the bottles of 
heaven ? Can you call for the waters of 
the sea, and cause them to cover tile face 
of the ground ? Can you behold every one 
that is proud, and abase him, and bind their 
faces in secret? Yet these are some of the 
works of our King, in whose name, this 
day, we come up unto you, that you may be 
brought under his authority. In his name, 
therefore, I summon you again, to yield up 
yourse! ves to his captains.' " 

But after hearing this address, and while 
they were yet hesitating, Diabolus inter
posed, and by a cunning misconstruction of 
its statements, represented the greatness of 
Sbaddai l!.S a ground of terror, and his ser
vice as a course of constant unhappiness, 
and thus succeeded in hardening their 
hearts against every appeal, and, at last, in 
driving them to despair. "And now, 
things seemed to be gone quite back, and 
M11nsoul to ho out of 1·each or call ; yet 
the captains, who knew whllt their Lord 
could do, would not yet be beat out of heart. 
They, therefore, send them another sum-

moos, more sharp and severe than the last; 
but the oftener they were sent to be recon
ciled to Shaddai, the farther off they were." 
The captains, therefore, after 11. free con
ference, resolved that, while continuing to 
make every effort in their power, they would 
draw up a petition to Sha<ldai; by which, 
after showing the condition of Man soul, 
and begging his pardon for the limited suc
cess, they would earnestly implore His 
Majesty's help that the conquest of the 
town might he speedily accomplished. 
And the following was their petition,-

" Most gracious and glorious King, the 
Lord of the best world, and the builder of 
the town of Manson!: We have, dread 
Sovereign, at thy commandment, put our 
lives in jeopardy, and at thy bidding made 
a war upon the famous town of Mansoul. 
When we went up against it, we did, ac
cording to our commiilsion, first offer con
ditions of peace unto it. Bot they, great 
King, set light by our counsel, and would 
none of our reproof. They were for shut
ting of their gates, and for keeping us out 
of the town. They also mounted their 
guns, they sallied out upon us, and have 
done us what damage they coultl ; but we 
pursued them, with alarm upon alarm, re
quiring of them with such retribution as 
was meet, and have done some execution 
upon the town. Diabolus, Incredulity, and 
Will-be-will are the great doers against us; 
now we are in onr winter quartel'$, but so 
as that we do yet with an high band molest 
and distress the town. Once, as we think, 
we had but ono substantial friend in the 
town, such as -lould have seconded the 
sound of our summons as they ought, 
the people might have yielded them
selves. But there were none but enemies 
there, nor any to speak in behalf of our 
Lord to the town: wherefore, though we 
have done as we could, yet 1fonsoul abides 
in a state of rebellion against thee. Now, 
King of kings, let it please thee tu pardon 
the unsuccessfulness of thy servants, who 
have been no more advantageous in so de
sirablo a work as the conquering of Mau
soul is ; 11nd send, Lord, as we now desire, 
more forces to l\fansoul that it may be 
subdued; nnd n man to bead them, that the 
town may both love and fear. "\Ve do no~ 
thus speak because we are willing to relin
quish the wnrs-for we are for laying of our 
bones against the place-but that the town 
of Manson! may be won for thy Majesty. 
We also pray thy Majesty for e:.:peclition in 
this m1,tter, tlmt, after their conqueot, we 
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ma~- be &t libcrt_y to be sent about other thy 
cracions designs. Amen." 
' Now the ~imple key to this petition is 
ginn by Btm~•an when, in his marginal 
nott he says, "The captains leave olf to 
summons and betake themselves to pra)·er." 
And wise men they were to do rn; for they 
bad encountered a foe that had foiled and 
resisted them at ~,·ery point of attack, and 
whom, they were now satisfied, could 
only be conquered by the "power of the 
Highest." 

And while, as ministers of the Gospel, 
we go to men, clad in spiritual armour, nnd 
using, with all possible skill, "the weapons 
of our ,rnrfare," it is of the utmost conse
quence, nay, it is absolutely indispensable, 
that we recognize our dependence on the 
Almighty, and constantly apply to him for 
as.~istance. We may preach to rebellious 
sinners until the_v seem ready to give up 
with fear, and, following up our faucied ad
vantage by increasing our endeavours, we 
may be ready to regard our efforts as al
most certain of success; but, alas! we are 
apt to forget what an assiduous adversary 
opposes us, ancl hence, when we look for 
the sinner's surrender, we fincl, to our dis
appointment and griet; that "his heart is 
turned back,'' and that all his promi,ed 
goodness is "like the morning cloud and 
the early dew." It is by just such ex
periences as this that we are made to see 
that the weapons we wield are only" mighty 
through God,'' and thus we are brought to 
acknowledge with the Apostle, that" neither 
is he that planteth anything, neither he 
that wateretb; but God tllat giveth the in
crease." Nor is this trnfh peculiar to the 
dispensation of the Gospel. On the con
trary, it was impressively tanght and 
practically illustrated, even in the days of 
Ezekiel. Hence "·e find that after the 
prophet had preached to the bones, be 
prayed, and immediately there came from 
heaven a life-giving breath, which changed 
a crowd of carcases into a living army. 

Though beset by c,·cry, discouragement, 
therefore, we h:; ve no reason to fear, since 
it is our pri,ilege, with all confidence, to 
inrnke the aid of him with whom is " the 
residue of the Spirit," and whose power 
none cn.n resist. 

It was for th~ interposition of this power, 
as we have said, that the captains of Shad
clai now upplied. And when their petition 
was come to the palace, it fell into the ballds 
of the K ing-'s Son, "so be took it, &.nd read 
i, and htcr.use the contents of it pleased him 

well, he mended it, nnd also, in some things, 
ndded to the petition himself. So, nfter he 
hnd made such nmendmcnts nnd additions 
as he thought convenient, with his own 
bands he carried it unto the l{ing ; to 
whom, when be bad with obeisnnce delivered 
it, he put on authority and spnke to it him
self." 

Now the King, e.t the sight of the peti
tion, was glad; but bow much more, think 
you, when.it was seconded by his Son P lb 
pleased him also to hear tbnt his servantll, 
who had encamped against Manson!, were 
so hearty in their work, ond so steadfast in 
their resolves, and that they had already 
got some ground upon the famous town of 
Manson!. 

Wherefore, the King called to him Im• 
manuel hia Son, who said, " ~ere am I, my 
Father." Then said the King, "Thou 
knowest, 11.s I do myself, the condition of 
the town of Manson!, and what thou hast 
done to redeem it. Come ·now, therefore, 
my Son, and prepcre thyself for war, for 
thou shalt go to my camp at Mansoul; 
thou sbalt also there prosper and prevail, 
e.nd conquer the town of Mansoul." 

Upon the announcement of this design, 
there was extraordinary joy both at the 
court and in the camp. And when, at 
length, Imme.nuel with bis forces, under the 
command of Captains Credence, Goodhope, 
Charity, Innocent, and Patience, set out 
for their march, a scene we.s presented of 
most wonderfol and imposing grandeur. 
"Immanuel also, when he had thus set 
forward to go to recover the town of Man
son!, took with him, e.t the commandment 
of his father, forty-four be.ttering rams, 
and twelve slings, to whirl stones withal. 
Every one of these was made of pure golcl ; 
and these they carried with them in the 
heart and body of their army, all along as 
they went to Manson!. 

" So they marched till they came within 
less than e. league of the town. And thero 
they lay till the first four captains came 
thither, to acquaint him with matters. Then 
they took their journey to go to the town of 
Mansoul, and unto Mansoul they came. 
But when the old soldiers that were in the 
camp saw that they bad new forces to join 
with, they again gave such 11. shout before 
the walls of the town of Mansoul, that it 
put Dinbolus into another fright. So they 
sat down before the town, not now as the 
other four captnins did, to wit, ogninst the 
gates of Manson! only ; but they environed 
it round on every side, ancl beset it behind 
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and before; so Lhat no,v, let ::\lansoul look 
which wuy it will, it snw force and power 
lie in siege against it." 

If, then, we have pressing need, what en
couragement have we to pray; eince, at the 
heavenly court, we have the King's Son as 
our advocate, who graciously receives, 
amends, and presents our peHtions, so that 
they cannot but be acceptable and effectual. 
And how cheering is this facl;, egpecially to 
those who arc engaged in the arduous ancl 
dil;licult work of the Christian ministry ! 
Feeling, as they must, their utter insuffici
ency to accomplish anything in their own 
strength, what a privilege is it to make 
known their ,vants to God, and to look for 
nssiitance to the all-prevalent intercessions 
of Jesus! .And oh, what abundant answers 
are sometimes received; for while they are 
yet asking for "more force and power," 
behold they are cheered by the presence 
of Immanuel himself in the camp! Nor 
does he come alone, for lo! he is attended 
with all the precious gifts and graces of 
the Holy Spirit, ns Faith, Hope, Cluzrity, 
Innocence, and Patience. And these, 
leading on the new covenant forces, carry 
forward the conte,t-commenced by the law, 
and h~stcn it to n triumphant aud glorious 
issue. 

But mark what formidable weapons 
they wield ! "Fifty-four battering rams, 
and twelve slings"-which Bunyan, in his 
note, applies to the several books of the 
old and New 'restament. In the original 
text, mention is made of forty-four batter
ing rams, and twelve sliogs, which is 
interpreted at the same time to mean the 
sixty-six books of the Holy Bible. In 
later editions, however, we find this was 
altered to "fifty-four battering re.ms," but 
it may be questioned whether this change 
is correct. It is more than probable, that 
the printer mistook Mr. Bunyan's figures, 
22 for 12, ancl with this change in tho 
count of the slings, we have the tllirty-nine 
books of the Old Testament, with the 
Gospels and the Acts, for the forty-four 
battering rams, and for the twenty-two 
slings, the Epistles with the Apocalypso. 
Mighty aud effectual weapons these are, 
in pulling down the strongholds of the 
Devil, nnd those who rightly uso them ure 
llot only invulnerable to every foe, but 
e. terror to all who oppose them. It w~s 
so in the case of Mansoul, for we read 
that "when the men of the town saw the 
multitude of the soldiers that were come 
up against the phce, and the raws and 

slingP, ancl the mounts on wl,ich they : 
were planted, together with the glittering I 
of the armour and the waving of their 
colours, they were forced to shift and shift, 
and again to shift their thoughts; but they 
hardly changed for thoughts more stot1t, 
but rather for thoughts more faint. For 
though before they thought themselves 
sufficiently guarded, yet now they began 
to think that no man knew what would 
be their hap or lot." 

And now, before actually assaulting the 
town, the good Prince Immanuel graciously 
deigned to show them a signal of peace; 
but this being disregarded by them, he 
next flung out the red flag of war, and, 
finally, finding that they took no notice of 
this, he next set up the black fl,1g of de
fiance. " Bat when the Prince saw that 
neither mercy, nor judgment, nor execn.
tion of judgment, would or could come 
near the heart of l\fansoul, he was toncbed 
with much compunction, and said, ' Surely 
this strange carriage of the town of Maasou1 
doth rather arise from ignorance of the 
mnnner and feats of wnr, than from a 
secret defiance of us, and abhorrence of 
their own lives; or, if they know the 
manner of the war of their own, yet not 
the rites and ceremonies of the wars ia 
which we are concerned, when I wake wars 
upon mine enemy Diabolus.' 

"Therefore, he seat to the town of Man. 
soul, to let them know what he meant 
by those signs and ceremonies of the flag, 
and also to know of them which of the 
things they would choose, whether grace 
and mercy, or judgment nnd the execution 
of judgment. All this while they kept 
their gates shut with locks, bolts, and bars, 
as fast as they could; their guards, also, 
were doubled, aud their watch made as 
strong 11s they could. Diabo\us also did 
pluck up who.t heart he could, to encourage 
the town to make resistance." 

Thus, notwithstanding the Prince's won
derful patience nnd conde,cemion, the 
peoplo of Manson! were still disinclined to 
surrender. And iu reply to the fearful 
alternative submitted by Immanuel, they 
only nnswered, that, being under th~ 
dominion of Diabo\us, they were incowpe.• 
tent themseh•es to decide either for peace 
or for wnr. 

Now just such !;L"nCiou,i forbearance, and 
earnest importunity, and tender solicitude 
ns is here portrnyed, docs Christ exhibi~ 
townnl r~bellious sinners. Cotrnselle,1 en
treated, adwonishcd, t\lld warned, as they 
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hRve been, Jehovah might righteously 
abandon them to destruction, but infin;te 
mercy prevails to the staying of the Divine 
stroke, and by his long-sutfering and good
ness, God still seeks to bring them to re
pectance. But alas ! in spite of every 
effort, we find them cherishing the wicked 
spirit of resistance, and criminally yield
ing themselves to the usurped authority of 
Satan. 

Ra'l'ing failed by all these conciliatory 
means to bring Mansoul to terms, Im
manuel next proceeds to declare his purpose 
against it, and to assert his undoubted 
claims upon its allegiance, especially as 
being his by inheritance and purchase. 
But all these most reasonable appeals they 
refused to benr. When, however, things 
were in readiness for the battle, and 
Immanuel had sent them the last sum
moru, "Then they, together with Diaholus 
their king, called a council of war, and re
solved upon certain propositions that should 
be offered to Immanuel, if he will accept 
thereof, so they agreed; and then the next 
was who should be sent on this errand. 
N'ow there w~ in the town of Manson! an 
old man, a Diabolonian, and his name was 
Mr. Loth-to-stoop, a stiff man in his way, 
and a great doer for Diabolus; him, there
fore, they sent, and put into bis mouth 
what he should say. So he went, and 
came to the camp, to Immanuel; and when 
he was come, a time was appointed to give 
him audience. So at the time be came, 
and after a Diaholonian ceremony or two, 
he thus began, and said, 'Great Sir, that 
it may be known unto all men how good
natured a prince my master is, he bath 
sent me to tell your Lordship that he is 
very willing, rather than to go to war, to 
deliver up into your hands one-half of 
the town of Mansoul I am, therefore, to 
know if your Mightiness will accept of this 
propositiou.' 

" Then said Immanuel, 'The whole is 
mine by gift and purchase, wherefore I 
will never lose one-half.' 

"Then said Mr. Loth-to-stoop,' Sir, my 
master Lath said, that he will be content 
that you shall he the nominal and titular 
Lord of all, if he may possess but a part.' 

"Then Immanuel answered, 'The whole is 
mine really; not in name and word only: 
wherefore 1 will be the sole Lord and 
possessor of all, or of none at all of 
ManaouL'" 

l:lut, farther than this, the Prince, 
though earnestly beset by this proud 

commissioner, declined granting to Diabolue 
even the privilege of visiting, or of 
communicating, or upon any pretext what
ever, of giving counsel to Mansoul. "For," 
said he, " it will be a great disparagement 
to my Father's wisdom, to admit any from 
Mansoul to go out to Diabolus for advice, 
when they are bid before, in everything, 
by prayer and supplication to let their 
requests be made known to my Father. 
Further, this, should it be granted, would 
be to grant that a door should be set 
open for Diabolus and the Diabolonians in 
Mansoul, to hatch and plot, and bring to 
pass treasonable designs, to the grief of 
my Father and me, and to the utter 
destrnction of Mansoul.'' 

How truthfully in all this has Bunyan 
set forth the wicked aversion of the proud 
heart to stoop to that absolute obedience 
to Christ which he justly and imperatively 
demands! The terms of discipleship are 
the same now as when first propounded 
by our Saviour, and the entire denial of 
self is one of hie first and most positive 
requirements, But men are lotk to stoop, 
and seek rather to effect a compromise, 
or establish II concord between Christ and 
Belia!. They are willing, if needs be, to 
observe certain religious forms, and even 
to confess that J esue is Lord ; but they 
desire, at the same time, e. license to 
indulge in pleasures and practices which 
are hostile to godliness and utterly incon
sistent with a Christian profession. But 
all this partial and conditional subjection, 
Christ. most positively rejects, denying to 
the sinner every reservation, and repelling 
every proposal that does not contemplate 
that cheerful and complete surrender which 
leads a trembling penitent joyfully to 
exclaim:-

" Take my whole heart, and let it be 
For ever closed to all but thee." 

And now things, it will be observed, have 
reached a crisis with Mansoul; for having 
resisted all Immanuel'& overtures, and even 
formed a deliberate purpose to withstand 
him, nothing remained but that he should 
try the power of his sword, "for I will 
not," said he, "for all the rebellions and 
repulses that Mansoul has made against 
me, raise my siege and depart, but will 
assuredly take my Maneoul, and deliver it 
from the hand of her enemy. And with 
that he gave out a commandment that 
Captain Boanerges, Captain Conviction, 
Captain Judgment, and Captain Execution, 
should forthwith march up to E11r Gate 
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with trumpets sounding, colours flying, 
ond with shouting for the battle. Also he 
would thnt Captain Credence should join 
himself wiU1 them. Immanuel, moreover, 
gave order thnt Captain Goodhope and 
Captain Chority should draw themselves 
op before Eye Gate. He bid also that the 
rest of his captains, and their men, should 
place themselves for the best of their 
advantage against the enemy, roUDd about 
the town, and all was done !18 he had 
commanded. Then he bid that the word 
should be given forth, and the word was 
at that time ' Immanuel.' Then was an 
alarm sounded, and the battering.rams 
were played, and the slings did whirl stones 
into the town amain, and thus the babtle 
began. Now Diabolus himself managed 
the town-men in the war, and that at 
every gate; wherefore their resistance was 
the more forcible, ,hellish, and offensive to 
Immanuel. Thus was the good Prince 
engaged and entertained by Diabolus and 
Manson! for several days together, And 
a sight worth seeing it was, to behold 
bow the captains of Shaddai behaved them
selves in this war. 

"And first for Captain Boanerges, not to 
nndervalue the rest, he made three most 
fierce nssaults, one after another, upon Ear 
Gate, to the shaking of the poets thereof. 
Captain Conviction, he also made up as 
fast with Boanerges as possibly he could, 
and both discerning that the gate began 
to yield; they commanded that the rams 
should still be played against it. Nor 
did Captain Goodhope nor Captain Charity 
come behind in this most desperate fight, 
for they so well did behave themselves at 
Eye Gate, that they bad almost broken it 
quite open." 

As the result of this engagement, a 
number of the enemy's principnl officers, 
and also some of the townsmen, were 
brought to a most inglorious end. Among 
these were Captain Boasting, Captain 
Secure, Captain Bragg, nnd some others; 
while Mr. Feeling, Mr. Will-be-will, Mr. 
Love-no-good, and Mr. Ill-pause are euch 
reported as having received very serious, 
if not fatal wounds. Discovering them, 
therefo1·e, in this crippled condition, the 
Prince commanded thnt "yet once more 
the white flag should be set upon Mount 
Grncious, in sight of the town of Mansoul; 
to show that yet Immanuel bad grace for 
the wretched town." 

Here, then, we see a wonderful increase 
of power and effect accompanying the use 

of God's appointed means, and we also 
mark the support which hope and charity 
afford to those who are engaged, under 
Immanuel, in efforts for the recovery of 
the rebellious. 

The noble captains here alluded to 
succeeded, it will be remembered, in a 
former encounter, in making ]i[ansonl 
tremble with fear; but now, coming not 
with the terrors of the law, but in the 
name of Imma'IIIUel, they are endowed with 
a strength which tells most effectively on 
the heart, with all its boasted confidence 
and pride. And thus it is that, after 
"patient continuance," we often see a 
cheering measure of success crowning the 
labours of the Gospel ministry. 'fhe 
sinner, once full of self-righteousness, no 
longer boasts of his fancied goodness, his 
false hopes are slain, and he is made to 
feel that "the Word of God is quick, and 
powerful, ,and sharper than any two-edged 
sword, piercing even to the dividing 
asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints 
and marrow, and is a discerner of the 
thoughts and intents of the heart." 

And whenever this effect is witnessed, 
then, as a token of peece, we may hang 
out the white flag, proclaiming in the ears 
of those who are ready to perish the joyful 
intelligence that " the Lord is gracious
abundant in goodness-keeping mercy for 
thousands, and forgiving iniquity, trans
gression, and sin.'' 

Even when brought into this sfllte of 
miud, however, it is no unusual thing to 
find the sinner strongly temptecl to rest. 
his hope of salvatioo on a change of con> 
duct rather than on a cbm1ge of heart, 
and being encouraged in this delusion by 
the adversary, ( who would thus prevent 
him from being justified and saved by 
grace), he still perversely refuses submis
sion to Christ, and makes it necessary, as 
in the case of Manson!, thnt there should 
be "another fight.'' " Come up then to 
mountains," as Bunynn snys, " you that 
love to see military nctions, and behold by 
both sides how the fatal blow is given: 
while one seeks to bold, and the other seeks 
to make himself master of the famous town 
of Mansoul.'' 

But let. it be noticed here, that before 
this finul engagement commenc~d. Di,,bo
lus, utterly despairing of holding his po
sition, resolved 11nd gave commnud to his 
officers to do to the inhabitimts whntevor 
hnrm and mischief they could, "for," said 
he, "we bad better quite demolish the 
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place than that it should be an babi~ation for 
Immanuel." And this is but an illustra
tion of the wicked malice and heartless 
cruelty with which Satan often pursues the 
penitent sinner. Discovering that be can 
no longer keep his dominion over the soul, 
he seel.:s to vex and persecute, and thus in• 
flict on it all the injury, and do to it all the 
damage in his power. Just so it was in the 
ease of the poor demoniac in the Gospel, of 
whom it is said, that "as be was yet a 
coming the devil threw him down and tare 
him." It has been well said, "There is 
never a knock at heaven's gate bnt it 
sounds through bell, and devils come out to 
silence it." This determined resistance of 
the adversary to every manifestation of 
snxiety and effort for the salvation of the 
soul, has been characteristic of his evil 
working from tbe beginning, and it is only 
such as heed the Apostle's exhortation and 
put on "the whole armour of God," that 
will ever be able to stand successfully 
11.gainst his wiles. 

But, while grieved, we are at the same 
time cheered when permitted to witness 
these last desperate struggles of tbe enemy, 
for they plainly indicate that his power is 
broken, and that tbe spoil is about to be 
plucked out of his teeth. 

And thus it proved in the case of Man
son], for, in spite of the resistance offered 
by Diabolus, it is said that "after three or 
four notable charges by the Prince and his 
noble captRins, Ear Gate was broken open, 
:..nd the bars and bolts wherewith it was 
used to be fast shut up against the Prince 
were broken into a thousand pieces. Then 
did the I'rince's trumpet sound, the cap
tains sbont, the town shake, and Diabolus 
retreat to his bold." 

It is a great and glorious achievement 
when Ear Gate is bnt opened, for, as the 
Apostle says, "faith cometh by bearing," 
and when, therefore, men are once made 
1\'illing to listen to the word of God, we 
may indulge the confident hope that it will 
not fail to produce its legitimate fruits, and, 
through the accompanying influence of the 
Holy Spirit, effect, ultimately, a thorough 
change both in the heart and lif~. 

These results are ingeniously alluded to 
in the events reported as immediately tran
spiring in Mansoul; for upon effecting an 
entrance into the town, three of the cap
tains marcl,eod directly, with flying colours, 
io the house of Mr. Conscience, and, after 
a few sturdy blows, succeeded in gaining 
admittance. And though at first he was 

much perplexed to know "what would be 
the end of such thundering beginnings," 
vet he wns soon mnde sensible of the cause: 
for, said he, " I have transgressed greatly 
in keeping silence when I should hnve 
spoken, nnd in perverting of justice when I 
should have executed the same," And of 
nothing, says Bunyan, would he talk to 
those who came to him but that " deatl, 
and d~struction now attended Mansoul." 

And while this was going on at the house 
of the Recorder, Captain Execution was 
quite as busy in other parts oftbe town, pur
suing my Lord Will-be-will, and though he 
did m,t destroy him, be caused him to flee 
for shelter, and succeeded in slnying many 
of bis soldiers, nnd three of his chief offi. 
cers, namely, old Mr. Prejudice, who had 
been the keeper of Ear Gate, Mr. Back
ward-to-all-but-nanght,and Captain Treach
erous. And feats quite as valorous were 
performed also by Captaina Goodbope and 
Charity, who put an end to Captain Blind
fold, the keeper of Eye Gate, and Mr. Ill. 
pause, whose specious pleadings, in former 
times, had done Mansoul such inconceiv
able mischief. 

Now, all this, as we have intimated, sets 
forth in figure the progressive change which 
is wrought in tbe heart of a sinner when 
once an entrance has been effected by the 
power of truth. Thus we find the con
science is disturbed, and being forced, by 
its own accusations, to plead guilty, it 
awakens in the soul fearful apprehension11 
of "death and destruction." Tbe carnnl 
will has no rest; prejudice is slain, aver, 
sion to good, treachery, blindness, and, that 
most dangerous foe to the soul, old ill p1mse, 
are all destroyed, and the wny is thus pre
pared for bringing the whole nature of man 
into complete subjection to Christ. 

How far, let each one here ask, is this 
portion of the allegory illustrated in his 
own experience! Under the means of grace 
you have been made to fear and tremble, 
and your case, it may be, has awnkened 
deep interest, and excited strong hope in 
the hearts of those who have desired your 
welfare, and laboured to bring you into 
obedience to Christ. But have you not 
still perversely declined submission·? Have 
you not long and wickedly reRisted the gra
cious influences by which the Almighty has 
sought to recover you to himself? Alas, it 
is even so ! In your comee of folly and 
rebellion, you have disregarded the most 
solemn remonstrnnces, and treated with 
guilty indifference the tenderest overtures 
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of peace. And yet, not willing that any 
should perish, but deeiroue that all should 
come to repentance, God continues to favour 
you wHh opportunitiee of mercy. 0 let 
them not pass without improvement. Be 
persuaded to receive with candour the sug• 

gestions of truth now addressed to you ; 
suffer them to rest upon your conscience, 
and, above all, pray that they may be ap
plied with a convincing and subdning 
energy to your heart. 

(To be continuecl.) 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 
LEAVES FROM THE NOTE•BOOX OF THE REV. MR. JOHN HICKS, AN EJECTED NON• 

CONFORMIST MINISTER, 1670-1. 

TRANSCRIBED BY JANE BOWRIXG CRANCH. 

CHAPTER XII. 
John Lucas Falls Sick-Ths Bock and the Hill 

Gathe.-ings-Maste,- Bea.-e is Nade Magis
t.-ate-.A. Last Dying Speech. 

As late as Wednegday week, 'twas reported in 
Kyngsbridge that John Lucas bad fallen sick, 
and his distem1,er proved itself to be a spotted 
fever of the worst kind. On bearing my poor 
stricken foe's condition, the first wish of my 
heart was that I could do him some good ser
vice. Remembering also the injunction of our 
Lord, to "pray for them which despitefully use 
you and persecute you," I made instant and very 
earnest supplication at a throne of i:race on his 
behalf. Those we love 'ti• easy and na.turi<I 
enow to. bear UJ)On our hearts in prayer. We 
wrestle fervently, and weary not, in imploring 
that blessings may descend upon them. Yet 
did Christ set us other example still to follow. 
While even in his death-agony, he craved pardon 
for they who scourged, and mocked, and pierced 
him. 

Touching our own affairs at this period, 
though their posture remained pretty much the 
name as when I made my last jottings : we de
termined not risk the assembling ourselves 
again togother, either in or very near the town; 
but, upon the afterpart or the day I've named, 
we agreed to hold a meeting on the Rock Salt• 
stone,• which lieth nearly in the midst of the 
arm o' the se& that washeth the beach at the 
root of the town of Kyngsbridge. No parish has 
been able make out a claim to this poor islet, 
now the only spot where, according to the pre
sent cruel laws, we feel sure our enemies may 
neither surround nor seize us. God's eye regards 
lhatspeck &rnid the waters, for hitherto be ltatb 
preserved it inviolate from their malice. The 
friends in the adjacent places rouud-opportu
uity serving-likewise meet us there; as the top 
of this rock, at ebb o' the tide, presenteth a 
level platform near five score feet in leugth, and 
full half us much in breadth, so that a goodly 
number of worshippers can stand thereon. and 
have blessed breathing of prayer, and be re
rreshed with spiritual exhortation, for which 

• See chap. ix. 

their thirsty souls pant, even "as the hart 
pa.nteth after the waterbrooks." 

A certain godly minister, never in these parts 
before, bad come quite unexpected to my house, 
when it wanted scarce four hours of that ap
pointed for the meeting; and though this gocd 
man bad the preceding day journeyed upward 
or fifty mile, and most or it afoot. be no sooner 
learned our purpose than he decided n pon 
ma.king one of our number; whereat we g-rcatly 
rejoiced, seeing Master Habakknk Brande is a 
person of uo common rank or likelihood: the 
exceeding plain cut of bis habit, made after the 
old Puritan manner, shows how little he caretb, 
in mere apparelling of the outward man, ror 
this world's fashions and vanities. 

A slight" rest and refreshment, we, in a sort, 
forced him to take. 

"I know not." quoth he, u what 'ti:, to be 
either foot-sore or weary in my Master's service; 
yea, 'tis so brave a service that never have I 
ceased r<>joice since first the Holy Spirit called 
me to enter it as a preacher of the truth. I pray 
to be kept from ere becoming like rertaiu pro
fessors, who affect know much, and oft times say 
much, yet do as little as ever they can. God 
forbid I should pick boles in other men's coats, 
yet with blushing obeeks must I tell you, i\Inster 
Hicks, there be some slothful, lazy workers in 
our Master's vineyard-ay, ministers ne'er a 
whit the worse for years, and with very sound 
inwards, yet list they neither preaching, nor 
expounding, more than can be barely helped; 
to such I say, 'Brethren, ye oeem to fear Jest ye 
should do too much for him from whose free 
sovereign grace ye yourselves have received 
everything; 11, faith that shirketh labour cannot 
be a saving faith; ye may count yourselves 
"stablisbed in the faith" and "'rooted and built 
up" in tho Lord, yet is not the l'ruit of a tree 
morA visible than its root P .Aud upon this point 
be admonished by his own words: "For e\.ery 
tree is known by his owu fruit." 

Aud, of a truth, Master Brande himself is 
one whose feet are" shod with the pr~paration 
of the Gospel." Moreover, ho is steeled with a 
courage which maket,h him confess to uo fear, 
save the fear of offelldiug God. Entlowed with 
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extraordinary 6"notity, a.s well as activi~ of 
spirit, he will wear, but never rust out in the 
heavenly work he is enp:aged in; which hath 
been owned and bless~d in wonderfully abun
dant measure. On receiving such a.n honoured 
guest, we seemed as they who entertain an 
llll!(el-I cannot exactly say una.wa.res, for my wife 
and I soon discovered the choiceness of his 
quality. 

,rheu tbe time was come for us to set forth, I 
conducted Master Brande through some fields 
skirting tbe water, till we arrived at a w.ell
known creek o' the shore, where a boat full of 
brethren and sisters lay to,awaiting us; and tl1e 
rowers-Master Hope was oue-plied their oars 
so lustily, in less than a.n hour we reached the 
Rock of Sal tstone. Many persons~ Master Burd
wood and his tall handsome sons among them
had already assembled, and were chanting the 
46th Psalm. As we stepped upon the little tide
washed islet, I said to Master Brande,-

" This spot, my brother, is exceeding dear to 
the Lord's people hereabouts. 'Prayer, and 
strong crying with tears,' have gone up from 
hence, which he' who sitteth upon the circle of 
the heAvens' bath bowed down to listen to; .his 
hand bath beckoned to himself some of the 
dear friends who wout to worship with us, aud 
they now behold' the King in his bea.uty.'" 

"Tet are they still your brethren," replied 
Master Brande, "for the Church of Obrist above 
is knit in a very close commuuion with bis 
Church below." 

"A reflection to my mind,'' quoth I, "fraught 
with the heavenliest of cousolation.'' 

Beside the folk gathered npou the rock, liO 

other human creature WBB in sight; some cattle 
were grazing peaoefully in the distant fields, 
and uow and then a. sea-fowl clove the air with 
its white wings; lmt this comparative -silence 
aud solitude only made our hearts heat all the 
c.almer and freer, for 'tis in the very nature of 
spiritual persecution to make folk turn away 
from and mistrust ( ofttim"8 with very good 
reaBon) their familiar friends and acquaintance, 
yea, those who eat bread with them, aod a.re of 
kindred blood-thn• fulfillia!', to the letter, the 
words of our Lord," And a man's foes shall be 
they of his owu household." 

The white taper-pointed spire of Kyngsbridge 
Church was vi:siblc from where we stood; yet 
neither haughty magistrate,like Squire ll.eynells, 
nor blusleriug yeoman, nor loug-armed con
stable, might reo.ch u.s there. True, our foes 
have sometimes been observed eyeing us from 
afar, and it n,ight happen that when the boats 
contai1,ing divers pa.rts of the congregation 
pushed off, aml, Laving set thesea-laud,returned 
for the re,1, tue tide had encroached upon the 
rock, ~o as to give considerable canae of mirth to 
these cruel watchers, who once, to judge by the 
exceeding Jiveliucss of their gestures, would 

have liked nothing beUer ·th11n see us forced 
swim for our lives, or perhaps drowned before 
their eyes. 

Arter the meeting had been opened by pmyer, 
Master Brande, at our pressing instance, con
sented to speak first, Si;anding erect among the 
ring of folk, his commanding figure-which by 
reason of its spareness appeMeth still taller thau 
it is-drawn up to its full height, he, cnsting au 
eye, keen and clear as a fa.Icon's, upou us a.round 
him, gave out, in a voice of marvellous power 
aud cadence, by way of text, the following 
Scripture: "A remnant according to the elec
tio11 of grace.'' Before he had uttered many 
sentences, Master Burdwood aud myself could 
not-refrain exchanging looks of :admiration, per
ceiving our brother was of .those whom the 
Lord bath girded with strengtb,as-wibh a girdle. 
Moreover, the Holy Spirit bath bestowed on him 
the Apostolic power of being able to impart 
some measure of it to the feeblest of his hearers. 
If they, whilst hanging upon the words of his 
lips, still remembered themselves to be mean 
aud despised, w horn the proud of this world 
trampled under their feet, yet felt they also 
that they were the sons and daughters of a 
King, who bad chosen them" before the founda
tion of the world" was laid. Of poor account 
seemed the titles of e11.rthly princes and rulers, 
c-0mpa.red with a royalty eo .ancient, of God's 
own free beetowiug; and would HE. fail to hold 
the children of his election even as the apple of 
his eye? This their.present state of humiliation 
and suffering was but a purpose of his sovereign 
will, that they more signally.hereafter," through 
him, might be glorified." Then all masterly, 
after reasoaing awhile upon justification by 
faith, he dwelt with assuranee so solemn and 
triumphant on the glorious victory awaiting the 
final perseverance of the saints, that I saw many 
a pale cheek flush, and, meek eye kindle, among 
the listeners. I do believe, at such moment 
either sword or stake would have been thought 
little other than a passage to heaven-the sharp
ness of which was scarce worth the reckoning, 
compared with" the glory that should follow." 

Yet neither must I omit mention, Master 
Brande's denouucement-of they who presumed 
approve themeel•es the bitter, ruthless per• 
secutors of the Lord's people, for its severity, 
minded me of what I have heard of the men 
who scrupled not to eet their feet upon the neck 
of a monarch, when that monarch -proved false 
to hiB aolemn obligations. This righteoue 
sternness had in it au austority which made the 
sisters tremble and hold each other by the hand 
till he had doue. 

Master Burdwood next discoursed excellently 
from these words," Christ is all and in all." Truly 
his was doctrine that dropped "as the rai11,'' 
and speech that distilled "as the dew;" his 
luci<l mauucr of showing how grace first briugs 
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Ohrlet and the Bou\ of man together, and then 
unites them everlasti11uly, struck me 88 being, 
even for him, unusually admirable. With a 
devoutly sanctified frame of mind, be bath a 
head riobly seasoned by experience; much 
learning; likewi•e a tongue silvered by the 
politeness of'oducation and gentle nurlure. 

I followed Master Burd wood with au exhorta
tion from a Scripture partly suggested me 
by our then situation-" The Rock of Ages." 
Some of the brethren also prayed, Master 
Tr~eman was drawn out, in an especial manner, 
to intercede for the increase, settlement, and 
prosperity of that persecuted portion of Christ's 
Church in this realm, whereof we are members, 
which, separating from the state for the better 
keeping the faith pure, acknowledgetb Him 
alone as her supreme, living bead. 

Ah, if in happier, peacefuller times, the chil
dren of those who were that day gathered 
upon Saltstone, should be permitted meet for 
worship in "a ceiled house" of prayer, sheltered 
from star m and raiu, "none daring to make 
them afraid," may they never forget, and bid 
their sons and daughters remember after them, 
how we blessed the Lord and gave thanks for 
even so uncertain a reiiing-place for the soles of 
our foet, so brief a season of respite from terrors 
and alarms, as this lone rock of the sea af. 
forded us, 

Our succeeding exercise, though of a kind in
expressibly cheering and delightsome, was yet 
miugled with a gentle, tender sadness, the 
nature of which I will presently explain. We 
were a-going to sing, and might then and there 
do it to the full pitch of our voices, which, sooth 
to say, would have grown altogether rusted that 
way, bad it not been for this occasional using of 
them upon Saltstone, at request of Mistress 
Hawes, and tho other soft-hearted female folk. 
I drew out of my pocket a roll of paper, on 
which was ,vrit the hymn - and 'twRS his 
last-delLr Master Jellinger bad been employed 
upon, that time I surpriBed him asleep in bis 
chamber. And here 1 can't refrain making an 
observe or two, touching very few persons I've 
known in my time, possessed with what they 
were pleased to call the tuneful gift of poesy. 
Alack, poor souls! 'twas a.possession nono need 
envy, seeing bow mean a pennyworth it made 
'em. When they found they lacked clothes, 
and meat, and· drink, just like other mortals 
then, wh&tever golden dreamings might be i~ 
their brain, they'd rarely the hap to find the 
golden reality of a guinea in their purse ; and 
letting this pass, how if any of their numbers 
chanced be spoken in their hearing-for cars so 
delioate are quickly tickled-did they eye tbe 
speaker, aud with so friendly a countenance
granting they had the grace to blush a little
as plainly showed, when most they conceited 
they hid their thoughts, that they esteemed 

him far from doing them a,n unbandsome tum. 
And our beloved Master Jellinger was not with
out his little weaknes• this way also, though his 
composures were most-times so lengthy, that to 
sing them gave the singers a breathing. Yet he 
misliked, ay, and showed a spark of tempee too, 
when we ventured curtail, or, as be said, "spoil 
'em." Now this last hymn of his-not much 
exceeding a dozen verses-we resolved, as mark 
of our affection, and the value in which we held 
bis !Demory, to leave out neither, but sing it all 
through. Young Mistress Grace Glover, bath a 
voice sweet a.s ever woman or nightingale was 
dowered with; ]\faster Hope likewise brave 
vocals. Thus lifting up our voices we sang; 
and methought as the Church above is so closeiy 
knit with the Church below, wbo could teJJ-ay, 
who could tell-but that some of the glorified 
members of the former might not then be 
divinely regardinp; us, their once pilgrim com• 
panions 111 the fiesh? 

The sun went westering down, setting the 
bills aglow with his glory, till they shone like 
golden bills of light. Tbe,trees of the dark and 
ancient wood •lopiug toward the water were 
gently stirred by a soft w:iud, till they joined their 
low murmurs with the chiming ripple of the 
waves, mingling harmoniously, in that which 
seemed the sweetest, tenderest, as well as so
lemnest of all requiems, for our departed brother 
in the Lord. The rim of the moon s111Jwed it
self above the wood, and a ,rt,ar or two beside 
looked down upon us, and the till• came creeping 
up apace ere our singiug was ended. After 
a fervent benediction from Master Brande the 
boats were unfastened from the weedy ed g'es of 
the rock and put oll'. with their living freight, 
but by the time the last of the folk were fetched 
away their shoes were full of water, 

It had been arranged among the brethren 
before we separated, that, Goll permitting, I 
should preach upon the followiug SabbaLh at 
Linkum-bill, which, next to Saltstone, wu held 
our safest, because one of our most sequestered 
places of resort. When the morning of the Lord's 
day appointed for my going thither was arrived, 
this Scripture," My presence shall go with thee,'• 
impressed itself on my mind in so remarkable 
and comfortable a ~anner, that I mentioned it 
to my wife, for she, findiug herself with child 
can no longer attend these our meetings. ' 

"Dear busb1Wd, let me tell you my heart bas 
been much engn~ed in prayer for your sufo pro
teotiou, aud surely/' cried she jo_yfully, "the 
blessed words you have just uttered are the 
gl'acious answer vouchsafed me." 

"Wife,"qnoth I, taking up my staff and setLling 
my. beaver aright, "it glacls me more than 1 cau 
express to find thou delightest in being very 
often at that best place on earth or in heaven 
either-' the feet of Jesus.' Each onward step we 
take in the stro.ight and narrow path seemcth 
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onl_r to give us clearer vie,v of Ute i,:lorious bright
ness RWa..itin~ us at the e11d, when our bric.•-f night 
of sorrow here •b•ll be changed there iuto a 
cloudless and eternal day." 

While trudgin1t nlong the solit.ary road whioh 
leadeth to the bill, I felt in so exceeding cheerful 
and composed a frame of mind, that I compared 
my soul to a well-tuned harp, whose chords gave 
ens,rnring harmony to the Divine l1and at 
whose touch the mightJ anthem of a whole 
creat.ion peall•d forth, " when the morning stars 
S:tnf: together, and all the sons of God shouted 
for joy." 

1 had left the town some miles behind, and 
-was passing a stile, just as a rnan's voice called 
after me t-o slack my pace, and soou three of the 
friends eame up and joined me, They are worthy 
members of that dear scattered flock who love 
to count me amoni,; the number of their shep
herds-yea, one ofttimes reedy to exclaim, " I 
am less thau the least." And I write these 
words not in that spirit of mock humility which 
is more acceptable, I trow, to Satan than either 
open bragging or a haughty carriage, but the 
sincere self-abasement w bich all true miuisters 
of Christ experience. Full many a time I have 
beard such men as Master Howe and Master 
Hughes confess to the same, and with prof01md
est low Jincss exclaim, " Wbo is sufficient for 
these thlngs," 

:lly companions and I had not proceeded far, 
before other pilgrims to that city" whose builder 
and maker is God" o~ergat us, and we er;tered 
into so profitable a conversation together that 
it made the way seem short aud pleasant, instead 
of long and iedious. After crossing a rising open 
tract of country parcelled out in fields, with the 
light of an unclouded, newly-risen sun Jyiug 
golden upon them, we shortly arrived in sight of 
tbe i:,lace where 1 was to preach. Beholding at 
some little distance the number of folk there, I 
said to him nearest me, "The stren!!;th of the 
hills is his also." 

Whereupon be quickly rejoined," I will make 
them aud the place• round about a blessing." 

"Amen," was the fervent response of those 
who heard his words. 

This hill of Link um is a prett-y sharp a.cent, 
with three roads meeting at the top; and from 
each of these had come up that moruing dwellers 
in surrounding villages, hamlets, and lone 
farm-houscs-thev who counted it "better to 
suffer a!il.ictiou wlth the people of God, than to 
e1,joy ihe pleasures of sin for a season." The 
palfreys of certain of the gentlewomen, along 
with other horses, were tethered hard by. The 
saddle, had been taken off, and placed in a half
circle upon the 1trouud, to make seatt1 more COD• 

,·enient for their owners; behind gathered the 
men-folk of the congregation, diract frontiug 
~he spot where I shouid take my stand. These 
are clos,Jy attentive, patient, above all, prayer 

f«l hearers. If a paslor·s hands wnx wee.k, !Ni 

did the hands of Moses, and Amalek threa.te11J1 
to prevail, they will lift up Rnd sustnin them, 
and do their best to lrnlp, strengthen, and com
fort him, Turn which way I would, grave, seri
ous faces, deep, thoughtful, earnest eyes met 
mine: let such a people be never so tempted, 
tried, or buffeted, as the true " heirs of pro
mise," God will uot suffer them to" fall away." 

At top o' the hill groweth a mountain ash. 
tree, green and vigorous; its branches made for 
mo n pleasant canopy. Around us laya fair, 
wide landscape, including a reach of tho sea, 
Our beloved Rock SaUstone, when left bare by 
the tide, is very plainly discernible therefrom; 
likewise the square, ancient tower of a remote 
village church, situate o.mong lands which once 
made part the dower of that wise, discree, 
queen, who, under a guiding Providence, proved 
a nursing-mother of the ~formation, to wit, 
the Lady Katharine Parr. 

In a rapt and heavenly frame, such as the 
humblest. believer is sometimes privileged ex
perience, though neither tongue nor pen ol 
angel or apostle can describe it, I then poured 
out my soul in prayer; yea, till the hoary, ever
lasting bills did seem rj!Spond an echo to my 
supplication, After I haa done praying, I drew 
forth from my doublet a certain well-worn 
leathern-coated Bible, which, God be thanked, 
from the time I was sixteen years of age till now, 
bath proved to me not only a breastplate against 
the darts of Satan, but the preciousest of breast. 
jewels also. Unfastening the slender hasp which 
held its leaves together, I read the first chapter 
of the first Epistle of Poter, and briefly ex.
pounded thereon; at cloae of my remarks, 
the dear souls afore me raised their bee-like 
hum of grateful approval. This portion of our 
worship I ended with the 80th Psalm. 

The text chosen by me for my discourse was 
this: "The sufferings of this preseut time are 
not worthy to be compared with the glory which 
shall be revealed in 118.'' And the Holy Spiril 
loosed my tongue, and gave me power to otter 
the thoughts which flowed forth free, and fast, 
and strong. Yea, felt I not that these poor lip, 
of mine were touched as by" a live coal from off 
the altar"? And upon pausing to wipe my 
brow, 1 perceived the folk present were very 
greatly moved and affected by what the Lord 
had enabled his servant to declare to them. 

Again I was about to proceed, when an unea.qy 
movement among they who were furthest off 
attracted my notice. This sudden motion on 
their part caused mo stop. A Jong breath was 
drawn, in the hush of which, bad a stray leM 
rustled down, our ears, grown exceeding we.tcb-
ful, and quick to distingulllh sounds, must have 
heard it. 'fhus stood we on the hill-top listen
ing, much like a herd of startled deer, when 
they scent a coming danger. Soon I heard 
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fointly !ho far-olf gallop of horses' feet, proceed
lug nt n. furious rate along the distant valley, and 
knew at once tho wolves wore upon our track. 

11 Dear friends," cried I, 11 we must dispene; 
let the bcnsls be Instantly saddled. Haste, my 
sisters, or 'twill be too late ror flight." 

With little flutter or c,;mmotion this advice 
was quickly acted on. All fervently we bid each 
other farcw11ll; and though the men come in 
pursuit of us, !;quire Reynells himself at their 
bead, had by his direction divided themselves 
into separate parties-the better, as they con
e,,ited, to cut off our retreat-yet, thanks to 
the Lord's protecting care, our extreme nice
ness of hearing, which, l'Ye nlready sn.id, is near 
as keen and delicate as the mole'• ; and, lastly, 
our perfect knowledge or every turn, by-path, 
and covert thereabout, not one or ns was caught, 
though some (myself, for instance) within a 
hair's breadth of being so, by Ibey who, breath
ing uougbt save fury, rode forth to worry U3 on 
that ea.Im, peaceful Sabbath morning. 

Squire Reynells offered ten gold pieces out of 
bis own purse to divers rustics he met by tho 
way, if tbey could instruct him how best, and 
surely, to seize me preaching; one simple clown 
be disdained not chastise with his own heavy rid• 
iogwhip, because the clown declared ignorance or 
our whereabouts; but the justice, suspecting 
otherwise, handled him accordingly; his evil 
followers, meanwhile, did as they always do 
when let loose upon the country, in the break
ing down of fences, trampling over gardens and 
orchards, 1tnd disdaining neither to fright women 
nor little children-the latter, iu some instances, 
going into fits from terror-with a deal of other 
the like riotous mischief. 

Before, however, they could reach the hill, I 
had fled for safety to the house of a very honest 
farmer, who, with most of his family, were at 
the meeting; under their roof is kept "a little 
chamber ready, with a bed and candlestick in 
it," for any "man of God" who cometh beneath 
its shadow. But worthy Master Blake, think• 
ing 'twns likely I might need a oloser conceal
ment, had me to a place near the top of an out
building, where, through a chink in the wall, tbe 
person hidden could see, as well as hear, pretty 
much of what might be a-going on below. 

Scarce was I gotten to this roost,andsmothered 
up in hay and straw, ere Squire Reynells, fol
lowed by a servant, rode into the court-yard; my 
good frieuds, the farmer and the dame, were im
mediately in the porch to receive him, 
"It has been reported me," said the justice, 

sternly, "that you would scruple not at har
bouring some of those seJitious brawlers-of 
whom John Hicks is chief-that designed meet
ing at Link um-hill tbis morniug.'' 

l\Inster Blake, by way of reply, very civilly 
askeLI tho jnstioe to dismount. 

"A thought takes me," continued the latter, 

pointing to certain old, decayed buildings, 
greatly overrun with ivy, and exactly in the 
direction of the chink throu,gh which I was then 
regarding him, "that among such owlet-nests 
yonder, you might stow an odd score or two of 
those scoundrels, When my men come up I'll 
have 'em searched closely, and if any he fouud 
there, 'twould 'be better for you that all your 
ricks and barns were in a blaze/' 

The farmer replied, "They who suspected 
him would now have opportunity of seeing for 
themselves;" and this he said with so steady a 
voice, and apparently cool, uncorwern~cl a ma.n
ner, that the justice seemed a moment to 
waver in his purpose. 

The servant who accompanied bim ventured 
an observe, however, which I lost; but the 
master's reply sounded distinct euough,-

" Beshrew me, Giles, thou'rt in the right; the 
word ofa long-faced fe\low"-indicating Master 
Blake with the handle of his ridiug-whip-" hav. 
ing such a pair of spindle legs, should uot be 
trusted." For which last most sensible reason
though very lame in his own, by reason of the 
gout-he managed to get oil' his horse and, lean
ing on hi• man, bobble in to the house. 

Several of his followers arriving about the 
same time, they all dismounted, and very soon an 
occasional scream from a female voice, mocked 
by loud laugh and scurril jest on part of tbe 
horsemen, told the search was begun in right 
earnest; yet was it given me more fully, I think, 
at this season than throughout all my previous 
experience, to realize during the whole of the 
commotion-of which I knew myself to be the 
principal cause-the truth of this niost blessed 
Scripture," Thou wilt keep him in perfect pence 
whose mind is stayed on ihee." 

In a short time, the. more suspicious of the 
searchers left the house, and begau to pry 
among the out-buildings; next I heard them 
clo.ttering up a ladder, by which means they 
gained access to the p!R.Ce where I was lying 
hidden; and one, seizing a pitchfork, made the 
straw fly in all directions. Then I gave myself up 
for lost; yet, although the prong of the fork 
several times nearly touched me, it was the will 
of a gracious Providence tbat I should remain 
undiscovered; e.nd, after a while, grown ,veary 
or a search which proved fruitless, I hoard them 
growling retreat; and, not Ion~ afterward, the 
discomfited justice and his evil troop, leaving 
the farm, struck across the country i11 [)Uite 
another direction. 

'fhe good farmer and his son [)Uickly came up 
to me, and down we weut amid the bssewbled 
family, who embraced, and wept for very 
thankfulness over this my pre,ervation; the 
ruin that would havo fallen upon their boucst 
selves, had I been discovered, seemed not even 
to enter their thoughts. At its best estate "the 
friendship of the wickecl is enmity with Gou;" 
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but that his children experience for eitch other 
is of a nRt-ure which "Joveth at, till times ''-yea, 
truly that of"" brot-her born for adversity." 

I remained where I was till the night closed 
in, as I knew every step of my homeward path 
so well, methinks I could traverse it blindfold; 
then, taking a very affectionate leave of these 
kind folk. set forth on my return. At II certai11 
pRrt of the road, the trees, nearly meeting over
head, afford very grateful shade from the 11eat of 
the noontide sun; but at the hour I w"" travers. 
ing it, made it seem wondrous rnirk a11d lonesome, 
and I met never a living creature. When come 
to an ancient way-side cross or stone, s~t up by 
the Papists in Qtieen Mary's time, this rA!ic of 
a fearful past showed dim and ghostly in the 
faint star-light. Regarding it steadfastly, I said 
to myself, "Thou mute symbol of the love and the 
sufferings of him, who during his brief ea.rthly 
sojourn did nought save heal, and bless, 8Jld par
don: what a mark of awful condemnation art 
thou upon the forehead of that fe.lse church 
which grew drunken with the blood of his 
saints!" Just as I touched the hoar thing with 
my staff, the moon, that had been hitherto con
cealed, looked out through a rent in the clouds, 
shedding a white unnatural lustre upon all 
things, making the gray cross appear especially 
distinct. I am of too sober a turn to let my 
fancy play me fool's tricks, or I bad likened it to 
a spectre, which, castw~ its shroud, was spread
ing its grizzly arms before me. Yet, though I 
avoid indulgence in all superstitious conceits, I 
could not wholly banish a certain c.hill presenti
ment of evil, in connection with Papery, that 
might be looming in the shadow of the future 
for this fair and noble realm of .England. 

Walking briskly, in half an hour I entered 
Kyngsbridge, and a.s I was going up the main 
itreet overgat a man and woman. The latter held 
a lanthorn. At sound of my step they looked 
rour.d, 

"'Tis Master Hicks,1' said a fa.miliar voice. 
"Prithee, what take8 you abroad RO late o' 

night, friend Crespin," quoth L 
"Alack, sir, my youngest child is down, we 

fear, in the •ame fever John Lucas is just 
dead of." 

"Dead .'" exclaimed I, much startled ; for 
though report of bis distemper had been con
firmed, my family having little knowledge, and 
holding no manner of acquaintance with those 
among whom he lived and mostly companied, I 
was not at all ware of his end being so near. 

"J'hen do I truet this poor soul, like the dying 
thief npon the cross, had grace given him to ory 
for mercy, and that he received the same 
heavenly pardon." 

"Ah, kind sir," broke in Goody Browne, the 
wom,.n Crespin had fetched-for she was a. noted 
tender of sick folk-" I've been by many a death
bed in my time, but never such a one as his 
afore." 

"Hold, Goody, there's another piece of news 
to tell, which ·a bird o' the air brought to the 
town since noon; but 'tis true as we're now talk
ing together, and may-be the quicker Master 
Hicks learns it the better." 

"Then bid thy tougne make haste." 
"Alaok, sir, ye'd hardly guess, though ye know 

Master Beare hath again been to Exon, for he's 
in mighty favour with my lord the bishop; who, 
'tis said, bath mainly helped forward the busi
ness of his promotion," 

•• His promotion!" cried I, in very great alarm. 
"What on earth dost mean?" 

"Mean, sir? why that be received his com
mission as was yesterday, and is now one of his 
Majesty's justices of the peace." 

., Oh, peace! oh, justice!" groaued I; "what 
crimes will be committed in your names!" 

"And be returns, Master Hicks, to his house 
to-morrow~., 

" I will leave this place (an my wife be 
willing) at break o' dawn," said I. 

"The best-ay, the very best thing ye can do, 
sir," said the crone, eagerly, and yet with a 
quaking voice. 

"Wby so, dame?" replied 1, somewhat sur
prised. "Have I done aught-how can I-to 
make you thus willing I should be gone?" 

"Sir," quoth she solemnly- and as the light of 
the lanthorn (which ehe seemed to hold uu
steadily) flickered fitful upon her wrinkled face, I 
saw that it wore a haggard and most perturbed 
expression-" I told ye Jobu Lucas died hard 
for to the end be was trying and striving to 
catch and grasp at something, which evermore 
slipped from his hands, till, with a terrible cry-I 
would 'twereoutof my ears"- here the Ian thorn 
shook so that I le.id hold of it-" he screamed 
forth-he was in his last throe, sir-" The old 
woman stopped as if unable to go on. 

"What was it he said?" demanded Crespin 
and Ii~ a breath. 

" Just this, Master Hicks, and nevP.r ii wore! 
spak~ after,' Alive or dead, I'll have ye.'" 

(To be continued.) 

POE TRY, 

THE :BREAD OF LIFE. 
THE hraelites or old 

lly miracles were fed: 
The rock supplied their thirst, 

The heavens their daily bread; 

Through all their desert march 
The heaveuly mann,. fell, 

Nor ceased till they were brought 
In Canaan's land to dwell. 
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This woudrous "angels' food," 
By God to Israel given, 

Prefigured Obrist the Lord-
The Bread of Life rrom heaven, 

"Your fathers," Jesus cried, 
11 Ate manna, aud are dead; 

But he shall never die 
Who eats this living bread." 

This bread is J eaus' lleAh, 
On Calvary's summit •lain; 

_ When be, the God-Mao, died, 
That sinners life should gain. 

The saints on earth rejoice 
By faith on him to feed, 

Ar,d find this word fulfilled
" My flesh· is meat indeed." 

Freely the manna fell; 
So Christ, the bread from heaven, 

To every_hungry soul 
Is richly, freely given. 

The Holy Ghost must make 
The sinner feel bis need, 

Or he will ne'~r desire 
On Christ, the bread, to feed. 

Oh, makaus hunger, Lord; 
For in thy Word 'tis said, 

"Blest are the hungering onea, 
For they shall all be fed." 

Sllow us that worldly joys 
:N" o nourishment afford, 

And draw our souls away 
From sin's enticing board. 

By thine Almight'y power 
U uto our hearts applied, 

May we be brou~ht to trust 
In Jesus crucified. 

Then shall we never die; 
But, at the last great day, 

Jesus shall raise us up 
To dwell with him for aye. 

Wellingborough. THEODORA.. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 

MINISTBRIAL CHANGES. 
EA.RL's CoLNB, EssEx.-The Rev. G. H. Griffin, 

a student of the Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, has ac
cepted the cordial and unanimous invitation of 
the church to become their-pastor; 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
LYDNEY, GLOUCESTERBIURE.-On Wednes

day, May_ 16, a testimonial was presented to the • 
Rev. E. E. Elliot, upon his retirement from the 
pastorate of the Baptist church at Lydoey, after 
having faithfully and scrupulously discbar~ed 
the duties of pastor of that church for a period 
of twenty-four years. • The presentation took 
place in a large tent enected in a field at a little 
distance from Lydney, and was attended by 
above 1,000 l)ersons, including the Revs. Dr. 
Thomas, G. M'Michael, of .Bridgewater; P. Sells 
(Independent), Newnham; A.Hudson, of Blalle
ney, aud other ministers and gentlemen of all 
denominations. Previously to, the testimonial 
hein!': rresented, all sat down to tea. The testi
moma consisted of a handsome purse containing 
£308 2s. 6d., and a parchment scroll with an in
scription. At the same time, Mr, Elliot was pre
sented with a handsome silver salver from a 
friend at Bridgewater, Mr. Elliot returned 
thauks in a neat and appropriate speech. Seve
ral ministers aud gentlemen then addressed the 
meeting. ·_ 

NOTTIN"GlllM. - MANBFIBLD-ROAD.-About 
three weeks since, a meeting of the members of 
the congregation worshipping in the Mansfield
road General Baptist chapel, Nottingham, WI\S 
held in the school-room connected with tha.t 
place of worshi!!, for the purpose of presenting 
the Rev. G. A. Syme, M.A., the late pastor, with 
a purse of money, as a testimonial of the regard 
and esteem iu which he is held by the members 
of his late flock. Mr. Syme bas held the oHlce 
of minister to the chapel for a number of years; 
but, owing to recent bodily ailliction, has been 
compelled to resign the pastorate, in which he 
ie eucceeded by the· Rev. J. F. Stevenson. The 
Proceedings were commenced with a tea-party, 
about 2ao persons being present. A.t seven 
o'clock the meeting for the presentatiou took 
Place; the chair being taken by the Rev. J. F. 
Stevenson. Sin~iug and prayer having been 
ijllgagod in, the chairman opened the meetiug 

with an explanation of the object for which the 
assembly had been calletl. He then requested 
Mr. Booker, the senior deacon of the eh.ape!, to 
present the testimouiaL. Mr. Booker, after a 
short introductory speech, bea.rio11; testimony to 
the great respect in which Mr. Syme wa.s held 
by all attending the chapel, and the anxious 
solicitude manHested ror his return to health 
and strength, presented Mr. Syme with a purse 
containing £173. Mr. Syme, who was deeply 
affected, then responded, and expressed hi,J 
heartfelt thanks for the kindness done him. ilir. 
Stevenson, Mr. \Valker, and other gentlemen, 
afterwards addressed the meeting. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
WESTMINSTE!l.-On Stmday, June 17, a new 

Baptist interest was commenced a.t the large 
room of Mr. Gray's, Smith-street, Westminster. 
Mr. William Lane, pastor. 

LLANIDLOES, MONTGOMERYSIIIJlE.-The an
nual meeting of the Old Baptist a..ssociatioo was 
held in tbis town on the 5th, 6th, 7th, and 8th of 
June. On Tuesday evening service was com
menced by the &ev. T. Evans, minister of the 
place, and the Rev. E. Williams, of lberystwith 
preached a Welsh sermon in the Baptist chapel: 
On Wednesday, at ten a.m. and at two p.ll.l., the 
ministers aml messeu!i;:ers met iu cot.1ference to 
he9:r the reports from t_he several churches, 
winch were very encouragmg. Nearly 700 have, 
bee11 added by llaptism, aud mauy hnudreds of 
backididers !est?red. At six in tho evenin~. iu 
the Methodist cnapel, three sermons were tleli
vered by tho ltevs. H. Parry, 'l'alybont; D. 
Davies, of Dolau; and Jobu Roberts, of Bryn
mawr. On Thursday morniu,; at six, in the 
Baptist chapel, three sermons were deli veretl by 
the &evs. G. Llewellyll, of Erwood; 'l\ Havartl 
}'rank's Uridge; nnd B. Watkins, )laesyberllau' 
A.t ten, the Rev. D. H. !tees, Talywem, preached 
i1t a field close to the town. the property or J. 
Kinsey, Esq., mwor. Before the close of tl1is 
sermon, the rain clcscenU.ed iu torrents a.nJ the 
meeting was acljuumed to the chapels.' Iu tho 
i\Iethodist chapel, the ltev. J. E. Jones, M.A., 
B\J\Jw Vale, preached. In the Baptist chapel, 
tl1e ltev. D. l<.:vans, of Dudley, preacl1etl art Eng
lish St,rmdn. At two p.m. services \Vtlro con
tinued i11 the sam.e chapels, whon the tol101viup; 
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"rnt]Pmen preached :-the Revs. J. W. Jones, 
PRnt~'celin, and .l. Roberts, Brynmawr, in 
,relsh; the Rev. M. Morgan, Newtown, and L. 
Thomas, of Neath, in English. At six, in the 
Methodist chitpel, the Revs. H. Parry, D. Jcr• 
man, or 1' ewbrirlge (who stated in bts sermon 
that he had failed only once in firty years to 
au.end t.be annual meetiug of this association), 
and the Rev. J. E. Jones, M.A., or Ebbw Yale. 
In the Ritptist char,el, the Revs. S. Thomas, Elan 
\'"le (W"1sh), D. Eva11s, Dudley (English). In 
the Iudepcndent chapel, the &e,•. Edward Wil
liams, of Aberystwiih., in Welsh. On Frida,· 
eve11ing, in the Baptist chRpel, the Revs. H. 
J>arry l\nd B. Watkins, of Maesyberllan. Thus 
the s.s~ociation terminated; but the writer 
hopes the effects of it will never be lost. Mncl1 
praise is due to the town in fteneral for their 
kind support, especiall:, to J. Kinsey, Esq., 
mayor, a11d his kind lady, for allowing a plat
form to be erected in his field, and whose stables 
and beds were at the scnice of the people who 
came from a distance. They provided dinner 
for nearly 100 persons, and tea for nearly double 
that number. Mr. Kinsey is not himself of the 
Baptist denominatiou. 

JUIHLEE SERHCES. 
ST. NEOT'S, HcKTS.-Ou Tuesday, llfay 22, the 

Rev. George Murrell, pastor of the Baptist 
church in this towu, completed the fiftieth year 
of his ministrations there. \le are old enou11h 
to remember, with 1tratefulpleasure, some of his 
earliest serwous in tllis locality, as from them 
we deri,•ed in our boyhood much •piritual in
struction and edification. Few ministers stand 
higher in our estimation than does our hon
oured brother. at an early hour persons on foot 
aud in every variety of vehicle were _seen wend .. 
ing their way to the place of meeting; and a 
special train brought upwards of 400 passengers 
to the town, who proceeded to the monster 
tents and marquees, which had been erected for 
the senices, and for the dinner and tea. The 
venerable pastor was accompanied to the spot 
by a large number of ministers from the metro
polis, and other localities far and near. The 
morning sen•ice was commenced by Mr. Law, 
of Eaton, one of tbe deacons, who is the 
oldest surviving member of the church, giv
ing out the hymn, "Blow ye the trumpet, 
blow," &c. Rev. D. Irish, of Ramsey, read the 
122nd, 123rd, and 124th P•alms, and offered 
prayer. The Rev. •r. Robinson, of Little 
8taughton, read the next hymn. Rev.J. Foreman 
delivered•· sermon from Lev. xxv. 10. At the 
clot,e of the morning service, about 750 persons 
sat down to dinner. The afternoon service 
commenced at two o'clock; Mr. Foreman pre• 
sided. Rev. John Bloomfield, of Meard's-court, 
!Soho, London, read the next hymn, n.nd Rev. Mr. 
Thornley, wbo was seut out into the Gospel 
xnini.str;r from ll!r. Murrell'• church, offered 
prayer on bel1alf of his former and greatly beloved 
pastor. ll.ev. 1. Atkinson, of Brighton,gave out 
thenexthyurn,after wl1ich Mr.Murrell delivered 
a very atfoctianate and atfecting relation of his 
religioWI and mini1:1terial experience, a.nd a bi&• 
tory of the church, wbich was received with aJ)• 
lause, min!!;led with tears. At thP. close of his 
address, Mr. Murrell was presented with a very 
hand~owe silver cup, and a purse or one hun
dred gui uea,s, at the hands of Mr. Stead, one of 
hiB deli.COiii, fill an txpression of the continued 
attachment and esteem of his church. Mr. Mur
rell, in rep!;, was exceedin(llY affected, and 
begged their ac<·epiance of lit• hearty thanks 
Jor LbUi t·xprel)tlOu uf th(~ir Chrh»tiau ft'eling. 

Tho Re,•. U. Hanks, of Woolwich, pl"onounco<] 
~he benedil\tion. In the oven Ing a public meet. 
lllll: was held. The Rev. S. Oollins, of Grundls
bnr11;h, presided,. and called 011 the Rev, I. 
Atkinson, of Brighton, to olfer prayer after 
which Mr. C. delivered a very oppropriato ad. 
dress. 'l'he Rev. W. Palmer, of Homerton, for
merly a member oftbe church, then addressed the 
large assembly in a very excellent speech. J.n
other hymn was sung; after which the Rev. Mr. 
Hazletou1 of Clladwell-street, London, briefly 
addresse<1 the meeting. The •ervices terminated 
it1 time to allow the London visitors to take the 
train for the metropolis at half-past eight 
o'clock. It is supposed that not fewer than 
:.,~~~c~.rsous were present at tllese interesting 

RECOGNITION SER.VICES. 
Buci;:rNGRAM.-A public service was held at 

the Baptist chapel in tllis place on Tuesday 
evening, June 12th, for tile recognition of 
H. H. Benson as pastor. The service wos opened 
by the Rev. E. L. Foster, of Stony Stratford. 
Rev. S. Bethamy (Independent) delivered the 
introductory address; Rev. W. T. Henderson,of 
Banbury, offered the recognition prayer; Rev. 
C. Vince, of Birmingham, d~livered a very in
teresting adqreBB on the relative duties of pas
tor and people. The Rev. W. Hedge, of Holm. 
den, closed with prayer. . 

Hooir NORTON, OxoN.-On Tuesday, May 2~. 
special services were held for the recognition of 
the Rev. W. H. Cornish (late of the Mission 
church, Greenwich) as pastor of the Baptist 
church at Hook Nor ton. The Rev.James Smith, 
of Cheltenham, preached In the morning from 
1 Thess. v. 12, 13; and Mr. Warrington, deacon, 
also took part in the service. At half-past two 
p.m., a public meeting w119 held, under the pre
sidency of the pastor, when the Revs. T. Eden, 
of Cha.dlington; H. Hardin, Re11;enrs-pa.rk; B. 
Davies, of Greenwich; J. W. Gaucher, late or 
America; W. Green, of Chipping Norton; W. 
Cherry, of Milton; and Mr. Spicer, of Blonham, 
took part in the proceediDf!S. 'fhe Rev. B. 
Davis, of Greenwich, preached in the eveniug. 

THORNBURY, GLOUCESTBBSHIRB,-The Rev. 
J. Mathews, late of Old borough, Suffolk, baving 
accepted the cordial invitation of the Baptis& 
church in this town, and entered on his stated 
labours among them, a public tea-meeting wa.s 
held in the Baptist chapel on Whit-Monday, to 
afford bis church and other ministers in the 
town an opportunity of bidding him welcome, 
A goodly company sat down to tea, after which 
the Rev. J. Mathews delivered an address to the 
assembly on "The Efficiency and Adaptation of 
the Gospel to Elevate and Ble•s. Man." '.l'ho 
Rev. J. Morf!an, Independent minister, of the 
town, then delivered an earnest and practicol 
address. The Revs. J. Young and T. Galsworthy 
then followed, each speakio,i- of work to be done, 
and encouragements to do it. 

EYEMOUTH, BBRWICKSHmE.-Mr. John K. 
Grant was publicly recognised as pastor of the 
Baptist church at Eyemouth1 on Monday, Jnnde 
18, The Rev. Mr. Tulloch, Eainburgh, prea.che 
the opening sermon, 'fhe Rev. Mr. Munro, 
Hawlck, offered the recognition prB,Yer, the 
Rev. Dr. Acworth, president of Rawdeu College, 
delivered the cllarge to the minister, and th

1 
e 

Rev, W. Landels, London, addressed tbe peop e. 
l'here were also present on the occasion tbe 
l1.ev. Dr. Bannister, and the Rev. W. liurton, 
Berwick, together with the Rev. 31essrs. ·Uell, 
'Jlarke, tlarrower, and Macphail,,' 110 Esta· 
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blished, Free, United Presbyterian, ancl Methocl
Jst churehe•, Ey,•mouth. The services were 
deeply •□lemn and interesting, ancl were wit
nes,ed by e. crowded aucliencu. At the soir6e 
beld in tne evening, the ltev, Mr. Lanclels, i11 
n•me of the church and congregation, presented 
Mr, Grant with,. valuable gold w11tcb, a.s an ex
pression of theil' 11tte.chment. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
WAINBGA.TB.-On Thursday, May 24th, the 

new !'articular Baptist chapel, Waiusgate, near 
!lalifa.x, was opened for public worship, when 
three sermons were preached-in the mornin~ 
and evening by the Rev. H. Betts, of Bradford, 
and in the afternoon by the Rev. T. Dawson, of 
Liverpool Collection• were made towards the 
building fnud amounting to £157 lls. 8}d. On 
Sunclay three sermons were preached-in the 
mornin1< aild evening by the Rev. J. D. Crump
wn, of Sa.lendine Nook, and iu the afternoon by 
the Rev. W. Walters, of Halifax, when collec
tions were made amounting to the sum of 
£111 15s. 6½<1. On Monday there was a tea
meeting, when addresses were delivered by 
neighbouring ministers and friends. At the 
conclusiou, a final effort was made to clear off 
the remaining debt, and was signally successful, 
tor the entire clebt was cleared off, incluclin~ a 
prospective debt of work unfiuished amountmv; 
10 the sum of £90, besides leaving a balance iu 
the treasurer's hands of about £12 for any other 
conveniences which may be wanted. Total ex
penditure, £1,458; receipts by public subscrip
tions, £1,066; collections at opening services, 
£404 8s. 9d.; total receipts, £1,470 8s. 9d. 
L!YING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 

CHAPELS. • 
SKIPTO~. - The foundation-stone of a new 

Baptist chapel was lately laid in the Currer
street, Skipton, by G. Foster, Esq., of Sa.bdeu. 
An address was delivered by the ltev, J. Ack
worth, LL.D., president of the Rawden College. 
In the evening a public tea-party was held. 
About £160 was subscribed towards the erection 
of the building. 

LOUGIITON, EssEx.-The first stone of the 
new Baptist chaplll was l•icl on Thursday, June 
7, by Sir,S. M. Peto, llart., M.P. It is intended 
to accommodate about 350 persons, with ample 
room for each. There are no galleries at present, 
but provision is made for them, should the in
creasing population require their introduction. 
The plan is a parallelogram, with curved ap
proaches by twenty-one steps at the sides, whioh 
lead to the floor or the chapel, beneath which 
are spacious school-rooms. 'rhe design has con
siderable originality; tho style, Roman Doric, 
ou rusticated base. 'l'he total cost of erection is 
£1,950. 

ALVECIIURCII.---On Monday, June 4th, the 
!ouudatiou-stoae of a new Baptist chapel in this 
place was laid lly William Phillips, Esq., of llal
Ball-heath, Birmiugham. About 130 persons 
were conveyed from Birmingham by train, arriv
ing al three o'clock, when they were joined by a 
large number of the inhabitants or this usually 
quiet place. Arter singing, aud prayer offered 
by the Rev. I. Lord, Mr. Phillips delivered au 
appropriate speech, and then proceeded to lay 
tbo stone. A subscription was commenced, 
headed by that gentleman with £10 (second 
1ub,criptio11). Tne Rev. Mr. Phillips then 
engaged in prayer, after which the Rev. I. Lord 
gave an excellent •ddress. The company then 
adjol!r!ied to tna, e- :er wbicb a. meetiri~ ,vas 
Ueld 1u tue cpciuul vhen 1'c.l:1re9ses w'=••1 tie::.. 

vered by the Revs. I. Lorcl and J. Phillips, ancl 
by Messrs. J. Jordan, Hirons, and Sabel!. 

BILSTON.-The Baptist chapel is bein~ re
modelled ancl enlar11ed, and an i11fa11t school
room built, at an estimated total co,t or £5ij0. 
The premises are situated in the centre of a 
dtmse population, for whose conversion a.nd in .. 
~atherin~ nume:rous and earnest efforts a.re pu~ 
forth uader plea!fliug evideuces of Divine ap~ 
proval. Nine have been added to the eh urcn 
during the present year, and others are saying,. 
" We will go with you." It is due to llr. Spur
geon to say that the people thank God tor the 
pa.itor recommended by his honour~d servant. 
Any amount of assistance from the reader would 
be deemed a favour by the secretar.v, illr. James 
'fbompsou, 83, Church-street, Hilston. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
ST. NEoT's.-Mr. Pells, of Soho Chapel, Lou

don, will preach in Mr. Murrell's Chapel (D. V.), 
on Lord's-day, July 15th. 

C1u.NFIBLD, BBns.-The Rev. W. Palmer, of 
HomerLon, will preach at the Second Baptist 
Chapel, Cranfield, Lord's-clay, July 8th. 

SJIBEPBIIED, LEICESTERSIURE.-The annual 
sermons in support of the Baptist Sabbath
school, Charley Way, will be preached (D.V.) 
by the Rev. Henry .Angus, of Rugby, ou Lord's. 
clay, July 22, 1860. 

SOHO CJiil'BL, 0:X:FORD•STREET.-The anni
versary services on Sunday, July 15th. Mr. Mur
relJ, of St. Neot's, to preach in the morning and 
eveniu.ll;', and Mr. Milner, of Keppel-street, irt 
the afternoon. Service~ commence at 11, 3, and 
half-past 6 o'clock. 

SAXMUNDIIAM.-The ordination services or 
the •ettlement of the Rev. William Frith, as 
pastor or the Baptist churcb, Sa.,mundham, 
after six months probation, will bke place, 
(D.V.) on tile 3rd of July next. 'l'he morning 
service will commence at ten o'clock, when the 
Rev. John Cooper, editor of tue Gospel Herald, 
will state the" Nature of a Gospel Ctu1rch," and 
ask the usual questious, In the afternoon, at 
two o'clook, Rev. John Pelis, of Soho Chapel, 
London, will give the charge to the uewly-chosen 
pastor. In the evening, at six o'clock, Rev. 
Samuel Collins, of Grundisburgb, will preach to 
the church. Tea will be provided for the friends. 

BAPTISMS. 
ACCRINGTON, Blackburn-road, April 26-Five 

by Mr. Williams. 
AYLBSDURY, Bucks, May 13-Three by lir. 

Beazley. 
BllDFORD, June 3-Six by Mr. H. Killen. 
BIDEPORD, June 3-Nine by Mr. Wilshire. 
.HILSTON, in January-Three whose partners 

are connected with the church; one the sister 
of Mr. Spurgeon, June 17, 1'hree, all teach
ers in the Sabbath-school, aud oue a grand
child of the founder of the place. 

BINGLEY, Yorkshire, May 6-Three hy IIIr, 
Campbell. 

BIUBTOL, J:lroadmead, March SO-Fifteen by 
Mr. Haycraft. 
-- Counterslip, May G-Twenty l,y Mr, 

Wioter. 'l'he venerable pastor is realizing au 
abundant blessing on his labours, though 
about to resign his charge. 

--- Pit hay, May 6.-Fifteen by Mr. Probert: 
BROCKLEY, Suffolk, June 17-Four, for the pas

tor, lly Mr. Barrett, or Bury St. Edmunds. 
CALNE, (;as.le-street Chapel, May 27-four. 

two husb:uu.ls aud their wives. 'l'he word or 
t.:,c ." rJ i':> pro);ressiug iu our mid:it. 
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CARDIFF, Bethany, May 6-Ten by Mr. Tilly, 
CARLTON, Beds, May 20-Twenty-one by Mr. 

Silvertot\. 
CIRENC'ESTER, April 26 -Three by Mr. J. 

Stephens. 
COATE, Oxon, May 27-Three by Mr. Arthur, in 

the presence of more than a thousand persons, 
CoLI>RAI:SE, Ireland-Six by Rev. F. Wills, 

Lo11don; Two by Rev. Wm. Jeffrey, of Tor• 
rington : One by Rev. A. Bowden, Leeds; 
Twentr•one by Mr. Nelson. A numbeT are 
waitin!'. owing to the church having no set
tled pastor, aud are keeping bwk until there 
is 011e. 

EARL'S COL1''E, Essex. April 1-Eighteen; 
Ma~ 5, Nineteen by Mr. Griffin. Mr.G.'s labours 
ha,;e been much blessed; there are&la.rge num
ber of a11x.ious inq_uirers. 

EnwooD, May 6-Une; Ra.mah (a. branch of 
:Erwood), April t,Four; &nd June 10, Eight, by 

Mr. Geo. Llewellyn. 
FAKRNHA'>I. Norfolk, April 29-Two by Mr. 

Gooch; one from the !!abba.th-scbooL 
HATCH, Taunton, March 25 - Three by Mr. 

Teall. 
HATHERLEIGH, Devon, June 17-Four by Mr. 

Norman. 
HINCKLET, March 28- Six; May 13, Ten ; 

May 20, Six; June 17, Six, by Mr. J. Parkin
son. 

IDLE, near Leeds, Yorkshire, J uue 10-Four by 
Mr. T. Hanson, two of whom were Sabbath
scbolars. 

li.INGSTHORPE, May 13-Two by )'fr. Litchfield. 
KINGSTON·ON-T:lll.ll4.Es, May 30-Ten by Mr. 

T. W. l'ledhurst. 
KISLTh"GBCRT, May 26-Sixteen by Mr. Sten

son. We have many inquirers. 
LA..-DBEACH, Cambs, April 1-Four by Mr. 

Wooster. 
LLANTTHANGEL, Monmouthshire, April 15-

N'ine by Dr. 'fhoma.'!, of Pontypool. 
LONDON, Church-street, Blackfria.rs, Ml!¥ 3-

Three b:, Mr. Ba.rker. 
--- Soho Chapel, Oxford-street, May 27-

Four by Mr. Pelis. 
LITERPOOL, Great Crossball-street, March 25-

Eiirbt by Mr. Thomas. 
MIDDLETON CHENET, May 6-Three by Mr 

Medcalf. 
MILPDRll, He.nts, April 1---0ne, from the Sab

bath-schc,ol. May 3-Two by Mr. Gill. 
lll.I!<STER LE,EL, .May 21-After. an address 

by Mr. Eden, in the river Wind wash, a.ud in 
the presence of not Jess than 1,000 spectators, 
Three by l\'[r. Wheeler. 

NECTON, Norfolk, June 3-Ten by Mr. J, 
Kingdon; eight from the Wesleyan Reformers, 
one of them a preacher, who stated his rea
sons for joining achurchofbaptized believers, 
as also did another brother. 

NITON, May G-Eight by Mr. Hockin; two of 
the candidates were the pastor's youngest son 

Waud daurhter. 
NOTTINGITAM, Circus-street, April 29-Six by 

Mr. Forbes. 
PETERCH'CRCH, from Jan. 29 to' June 10, inclu
=•ive-Tweuty, ir, the river Dore, by Mr. J.M. 

Gamp. 
PBEBTETGN, R.adnorshire, Feb. 12-Thirty-four; 

March 2u,Tbirty-two; April 8,'fhirty; May 271 ;::Eight, by Mr. J. L. Davies, making 104_ addea 
1 , by hapti•m this year; others are seek mg fel-

lowship. _ 
PRESTON, Pole-street, June 27-Five by Mr. 

Webb. 
P"wLTHELI, Carnarvon•hire, April 22-El~ven 

by Mr. J. JenKius. 

ROA DE, Northamptonshire, April 1-Six by Mr, 
Flecker. 

SALFORD, Great George-street Chapel, April 20 
-Two; May 29'pThree by Mr. S, B . .llrowu, B.A. 

SANDYHAVEN, embrokeshire, May G-Oue; 
May 13, One, by Mr. J. H. Walker; 

SEER GREEN, Bucks.-In this place the cnuse 
has of late heen, under God, ~re11tly revived. 
"'ithin the p11.st year the bapt1Sms havo been 
},:ighteeu, a.nd the addition of wembers, 
Twenty. 

SOUTHAMPTON, East-street, June 3-Threo by 
Mr. R. Cavan. 

Som-rrsEA, St, Paul's Chapel, May 27-Eightby 
Mr. J. H. Cooke. 

STALTilll.IDGE, April 1-Seven by Mr. Sutclifl'o. 
STONY STR.A.TFORD, IIIay 6-Four by Mr. E. L. 

Forster. 
STRADDROOKE, Suffolk, May 20-Nine by Mr. 

Webb. 
SW.!.NSEA, JIIay G-Ten by Mr. Hill. 
TORQUAY, Devon, May 6-Seven; aud Juue 3-

Ten, by Mr. Kings. On these occasions there 
were some among the candidates not more 
than twelve, and others not less than fifty 
vea.rs of age. Both these services were made 
the mea.ns of awakening others to concern 
&bout salvation. 

WAND SW ORTH, at.New Park-street Chapel, May 
31-Sixteen by Mr. Genders. 

W AINSGATE, June. 3-Eight by 'Mr. J, Bamber. 
WEST HADDON.-A student of Mr, Spurgeon's 

he.s been in this village for some time. After 
fifteen years of barrenness, during which 
time there has been no baptism, the Lord hu 
blessed and revived the cause, a.nd several 
have been baptized. He remembered Zion in 
her low estate, 

WnrTEsTONB, Herefordshire, June 10-T,vo by 
Mr. W. D. Rees. 

WIGAN, March 25-0ne; April 22, Three by 
Mr. C. Jones. 

WINCANTON, Somerset, Easter Sunday-Six; 
April 29, Five; May 27, !!'our; all by Rev. J, 
Hannan. Six were teachers, a.nd three scholars 
from the Sunday-school. The Lord is greatly 
blessing us here, More are inquiring. 

WIBRRACH, Victoria-road Chapel, 'May 27-Sil 
by Mr.J. Blake. Others a.re expected soon, 

DEATH. 
ON June 15bh, at Bradford, Glamorganshire, 

aged four years a11d ten months Catherine 
Anne Hughes, the beloved child of Mr. Thomas 
Hughes (draper), Deacon of the Euglish Bop· 
tist Church. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Oun SunscBIBB& in Glasgow who complaips 

of his bookseller not supplying him with the 
proof impression of the "Baptist Messeng~r 
Memorial Portraits," had better chaul(e tus 
bookseller, or the bookseller his London age~t, 
as there hao existed no difficulty of procurin~ it. 
Many hundred• ha.ve been, a.nd are still be111g 
forwarded to all parts of the kingdom·. 

EBRATA.-ln our "Biographical Notice• _or 
Baptist Ministers," instead of " William Wil
berforce,'' in the life of Mark '-'filks, read 
" William Winterbottam." Inadvertently, tl!• 
hymn co.mmencing " Jesus, lover of my tmul/' 18 

a.ttributl!d. to lwbert Robinson; it belonP:9 tr 
Charles We•ler, This however, will not nlfec 
the estimate gi,ven of ltobinson'• chara.cter. 
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THE CHURCH A MOTHER. 
llY THE BEV, 0, II, SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PAEX STREET CHA.PEL. 

'" Tbe cli:ildren whfch thou sh~lt have, arber thou hast lo•t the other, shall say again in thine ears, 
-The-place 1s·too st.ra1t for me: -give place to me that I may dwell. Then shalt thou say in thine 
bes.rt, Wbo hath bel!'otten me thesa, seein~ 1 have lost my children, 1111d am deeol&te, a capti're, a,,d 
t'f!llloriog to and -lro P ,and who hatb brought up these? Behold, I was left alone; these, where bad 
.they,heeu ?"-haia.h :a:llx, 20, 21. 

(Continued from page 5,) 

II. The-second topic of remark which I proposed to notice is that THE CHURCH B 
i3OMETIMES BEREAVED. Ah! there must be coffins in every house; there must be 
wouds in every family; and so is it in the Church. 

The Church has to lose some of her children. "After thou hast lost the other," I 
ree.d here. Some of her-children she loses from death, I mean spiritual death, but 
the reason of this is because they are not her children at all. They are Rome that 
~rept in and pretended to be hers ; and though she opened her eyes, they looked so 
much like hers that she could hardly tell them. For a little while she nursed them, 
bot e.fterwe.rds they turned out to be the offspring of Satan, and then they went 
.away from her. But even when they go away, she is such a loving mother that, 
though she feared they were not her children, yet she did not like to lose them. I 
hearcl some of her children the other night singing, after one of these false brethren 
had .been found out:-

" When any turn from Zion's way, 
Alas! what numbers do,"-

'That showed how she loved them-
" Methioks I hear my Saviour say, 

Wilt thou forsake me too P" 

'The Church does not like to lose even th')se who are not her children. 
B11t then again.she loses many of her children-I mean they go away from her

by death te~oral. Many of the Church's cliildren are taken up above; and some• 
how, though she is glad to think they are in their Father's bos<>m, yet she d')es not 
like to miss them. The Church regrets to see the vac:mt seat of her dead, and espe
eially if it has been one of her children who has been very dutiful, and h!ls striven t<> 
serve her much. She will weep full sore for such. When she lost her son Stephen, 
do you recollect a whole company of her children follo1ved him to the grave; for it i:. 
said devout men bewailed him, and made great lamentation over him? Though the 
Church does not sorrow as one that hath no hope, though she is glad to know that 
her children are well provided for and taken up to dwell in their Father's house, yet 
is it no small suffering -to see her ministers taken away, and her church oflfoers ani 
members removed one by one, even when in their sphere of usefulness and while 
serving their Lord and Master. 

And then again the Church losas her children-the Church does this sometimes by 
&-trying providence. Many churches, Bi well as ourselves, are iu that position; we 
have lost our children; we m:ty not have lost any from the church-book, or, so far a, 
we know ot~ thro11gh backsliding; but, simply from the fact of their havi11g to remJve 
to and fro in this way our congt·egations are necJssarily sc,,tterecl. Some of those 
who used to sit under our miuistt·y 011 Sabblth 1uorniug.,, and ,vho weut up with our 
company, and kept holyday, cannot now be seen in the midst of us. And I, if yot1 do 
not feel this as a bereavement. I c,tnnot be,ir to miss the face of a single one from 
the members of the chUL·ch. 'fhere is a sort of ~acred b:,ml of union that runs throu5h 
all, and I do not like any one to go away, eiccept it is no,v ancl then when some gro,v 
dissatisfied, and then I feel it is better for them to go somewhere else-it is certainly 
not worse for ministers. llt1t those 1vl10 have been loving tender children have left 
the Church-those who strive for her good. It is a sad thing to see the tu c~st a1vay 
Blld sepa1·atccl, and tlmt has happe110,l to tliis church over aud over agai11. As ofte 11 
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ns the minister has been remo.ed from her midst, some of her children have been 
lost.. The church-book is a very chequered book to look at. As I look back upon 
the past, I see it increase rapidly. A certain minister dies, and then the Church is 
scattered. Again another comes, and a fresh body is gathered together, and as soon 
as he removes again they go ; and thus the Church suffers bereavement ; her 
children are removed-not into the world, let us hope. But alas! this does happen, 
even with G-od's own children; after losing their early love in some one church, they 
g-o on wandering hither and thither, scarcely caring to unite themselves in church 
fellowship again, living unhappily bereaved and alone, desolate and without com
panions. Now, then, I think we have said enough about this. The Church, like 
e,·ery other mother, has sometimes to lose her children, and suffer bereavement. 

III. N" ow I come to the third head, which is this :-The Church has even a worse 
suffering than this. She may not only lose her children, but SHE HAS TO DE 
CARRIED AWAY CAPTIVE. How often has this happened to the Church of God in 
the olden times. The Church has been carried into foreign countries; taken from 
her much-loved house of Jerusalem, and compelled to sit down by the waters of 
Bab_ylon, and weep whilst she remembered her ancient habitation; her children have 
hung their harps upon the willows, and when their enemies came and required of 
them a song, they ham said, " How can we sing the Lord's song in a strange 
land?" She has been a captive, indeed, in more modern times; since the days ot 
Christ the Church has been a captive in another sense, namely, that sometimes she 
has been cruelly persecuted. Kings have sent forth their bloody edicts against her. 
then the tender nursing mother, the Church, has been obliged to house her childre~ 
in the dens and caves of the r.arth ; they have worshipped in catacombs, by the light 
of candles, or perhaps with no light whatever; her dearest sons have been com
pelled to administer the ordinance of Christ in the vaults amongst the dead. When 
the living were too unkind, then hath death found them a shelter; the earth hath 
helped the woman, and in the catacombs hath her children been brought forth. 
Often, too, has the Church been compelled to seek a refuge in foreign countries. You 
kno'l"I" how she went far into Africa; and how again she sought a lodging-place in 
the fastnesses ef the Alps-there amidst the snow-clad summits she found some little 
shelter from the blood-thirsty hounds of hell. And in still more modern times the 
Church in this land has had to fly across the waters ; and there the Pilgrim Fathers 
have been preserved by the church in America, to become afterwards the patterns of 
mightier churches than those they had left behind. Those were the times of the 
Church's captivity. Ob, we cannot tell in this age what griefs they were that did wring 
the hearts of the first passengers in the " May Flower." When they left England and 
went to Americr., they went forth not knowing whither they went. They could not 
meet together for wor6hip ; it was death by hanging if they ventnred to preach the 
Gospel ; but they went where they could be free, among the red men, to worship 
their God. Ah, those were days of removing to and fro. Then the Church wept 
and said, "I am desolate, I am a captive, I am driven far away from my former 
habitation." The same thing has sometimes happened to the Church also, not in 
days of persecution, but in days when deadly sickness has seized upon her limbs, 
when on a rndden her energies have been damped, her powers been removed, and 
she hath no more brought forth children, or even nursed them tenderly. Days ol 
slumber and heaviness have come over the Church, ay, and days of heresy too, when 
her ministers were no more shining lights, but, like the flax when the light is gone out, 
they were an offensive stench; when her fountains have no more gushed forth living 
waters, but a black, turbid, and putrefying stream ; when, instead of the bread of 
heaven, her children had to eat husks; when, instead of the pure Word of God, it 
wa,.0 anything but the truth-the lies of Satan and the inventions of hell. 

IV. But I will say no more of the Church's captivity, but will pass away from the 
rnbject, and just observe, in the last place, that when the Church has lost her 
,_, :''

1 :·,_-1,, ·,::-' ,.-\10· .• ehe h~r~elf ha~ bcrn made r:1Ptive, aPd rem1lVed to and fro, she 
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bas snid, '' Ah me, ah me, my God hath forgotten me, the Lord hath forsaken me, I 
am become a widow, I will sit in the dn9t, I will sorrow even to the end, I will 
groan even in the bitterness of my spirit; like Rachael, I will weep for my children, 
and I will not be satisfied or comforted, because they are not.'' But here comes thi, 
last point: even then, THE CJIURCH HAS HAD A MARVELLOUS INCREASE AFTER ALL 
HER CAPTIVITIES, and all her bereavements have hitherto always worked for her 
good. Never has the Church lost her children without obtaining many more. You 
remember when the Jewish nation seemed to be once for all cut off from the Church; 
when the Apostle said, "Seeing you count yourselves unworthy of eternal life, 
behold we turn unto the Gentiles.'' The Church might have sorrowed, and said, 
"I have lost the Jews;" but she found the Gentiles. Where she lost one she found 
her ·thousands; the day of her sorrow was the day of her increase. And do you 
know whenever the Church has lost a martyr she always on the day afterwards 
found her numbers increased ? Gathering round the stake idle bystanders have 
marked the patience of the man of God ; they have seen him when his hoary beard 
was being singed by the flames; they have marked him as his very bones cracked in 
the fire; they have seen him lift to heaven his burning hands, and clapping them, 
cry, " God is with me in the fire!" Struck with amazement, they have asked, " ·what 
is this that makes the man rejoice in a death so terrible?" And they have gone 
home, and they have retired to pray; and the next day has found them knocking at 
the door of the Church, entreating to be admitted into the sacred number of her 
children. The days of her bereavement have been the days of the increase of her 
family; and when the Church has been scattered and driven to and fro, it has 
always been for her good-it has been like the scattering of seed. There was once 
a time when there was a granary full of heavenly seed. Satan knew this was 
destined to cover the whole earth with a glorious harvest. He was exceeding angry 
with it; and he said, " What shall I do to destroy this seed?" so he went down 
into the dark pit and brought up a legion of fiends. "Now," said he, "we will 
burst the granary door open, we will take out that grain, we will cast it on the 
waters, we will throw it to the winds of heaven; we will thro·••' it all away; it shall 
not be stored or housed or kept here to make a harvest on the earth.'' So they 
broke open the door, and scattered the seed. Fool that he w:as-God was making 
use of him to sow the fields ; and lo ! the harvest sprung up, and Satan was 
exceeding wrath to find that he had outwitted himself; instead of scatteriug the 
Church he had increased it. The little handful of corn on the mountain top, when 
it shook, it shook like Lebanon, and made the fruit of the seed rejoice and flourish 
like the grass of the earth. Yes, my brethren, you will find in every instance in 
the Church's history, whenever she has been made captive, or has been bereaved, 
it has been for her good. 

Now, just at this time we are somewhat desolate; we have lost many of our children; 
our hearers are compelled to wander hither and thither, instead of listening to the 
Church's voice, while we ourselves are like a captive removing to and fro from one place 
to another, where we can meet; and we have been apt to say, "This is a very sad 
thing, and very much to our hurt.'' But let us say that no longer-for mark, I take 
this to be a personal promise, and I think it is a promise to the Church : " The 
children which thou shalt have, after thou hast lost the other, shall say a.gain in 
thine ear, The place is too strait for me; give place to me that I may dwell. Thel'l 
shalt thou say in thine heart, Who hath begotten me these, seeing I have lost my 
children, and am desolate, a captive, and removing to and fro? and who hath 
brought up these? Behold, I was left alone; these, where had they been?" Thi~ 
shall be the cry of the Church. 

Now, let me observe the tirst thing which astonishes lhe Church when she opens. 
her eyes after her captivity is to notice the number of l1er children. She conntecl 
the number of her chilclreu by the number of graves; she said they are all dea!l •, 
but on a sudden ~he found them coming round her and calling- her mother ;'"n:.;ain 
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she saw her house filled, they were thronging about her, and she was astonished to 
see so great a number. Had there been but one or two she would have thought 
they were the gleanings spared from the hands of the enemy, but she saw tho 
number and was astonished. Now, sometimes when we think of this church, which 
God has so greatly enlarged, that we number fifteen hundred souls, we nre apt to 
think. """hat a number!" It astonishes us. "Ye shall see greater things than 
these," and ye shall find our removal to another place and our apparent captivity 
shall increase the number of converts, and we shall be astonished as month by month 
they come before the church and bear witness of what grace has done for them. 
We shall say, ",,1io hath begotten me these? who are these that fly as a cloud 
and as doves to their windows P" It was not merely their number, it was thei; 
character that astonished her, for she saith, "Who hath begotten me tkeso ?" "I 
do not know them," saith she. "I have lost my children. These, where had; they 
been P who hath brought up these?" It is their character. Often the Church 
finds her com·erts run in a certain vein ; a certain class of persons are brought 
to la1ow tho truth. nut when the Church removes to and fro, there is another 
lot brought in. Do you remember what happened once in Exeter-hall? A young 
man going, one Sunday morning, with his skates in his hand, to the Serpentine, 
passing Exeter-hall, he saw a crowd blocking up the path; he said, "What is 
this? there is something to do here." He joins the crowd, and the mass behind 
pushes him in ; the minister preaches, and the words go home to that young 
man's heart. They are quick and powerful-he is brought to know the Saviour, 
and is thus converted. Many who are not accustomed to go to one place, will 
go to another ; many who would not enter a place consecrated to Divine worship 
may, nevertheless, step in out of idle curiosity or amusement. The like has been 
done at the Surrey-gardens, and now, when we go to another place, another 
-class, who perhaps have never been to hear the Gospel, are induced to come in-so 
that we say, "Who hath begotten me these P these, where have they been?" Now, 
I am not a prophet, nor the son of a prophet; but, ere long, this will come to pass; 
we shall see numbers that will astonish us, converted to God; and, besides that, 
there will be among them some remarkable sinners and some remarkable 
lilalllts, and when they are added to the Church they will compel us 
to say, " These, where have they been? who has begotten us these?" 
Then shall you thank God that ever yon had to suffer. Then shall the 
Church rejoice that she was bereaved, that she was removed to and fro. 
"How know you this?" Well, I know it, simply, because I know, if I know any
thing, that this passage has been applied to my heart by the Holy Ghost. It has 
stuck so to me, and entered so thoroughly into my heart, that _I have not been able 
to get rid of it; but have lived upon it, and have felt the sweetness of it; .and if this 
does not come true, then am I certainly deceived. But let me take care that it does 
come true; for, while we believe the promise, it is ours to be the means, in the hand 
of God, of fulfilling it. Dear brothers and sisters, pray more than yo have ever 
done. ·wrestle with God in prayer. Plead with him that this may come true. For, 
though he gives the promise, he saith, " For this will I be inquired of by the house 
of Israel, to do it for them." I pledge you this night-I cannot get you each to 
say," yes "-but I pledge yon, as a personal favour to your minister, and_ as an act 
of kindness to our loving mother the Church, as a proof of your affection to your 
Lord and Master-I pledge you at the family altar, and i_n private to-n!ght, a?d so 
on, till next Christmas-day, we meet together, to plead with God for tins particul_ar 
blessing. Turn out this promise in your Bibles; read the passage at your family 
altars, and then plead it-" Lord, thou haHt made our children desolate. We have 
lost some of our children• now grant that the children which we shall have, after we 
have lo8t these others, m;y cry, 'Make place for us; the place is too strait for us to 
dwell in,' " One of our brethren lately said to me, " You surely do not expect to 
see the Tabernacle crowded down the aisles, do you ?" I do, indeed. I expect to 
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see it as crowded as ever this was. 1 do thmk we shall be saying thie, " Who hath 
begotten me these ?" God's arm is n0t shortened that he cannot save, neither is his 
ear heavy that· he cannot hear us. We shall go on, and arm, and con~uer, and 
never cease. The God who has been with us in the past, will be with us in the 
future ; and as it has been, so shall it be still. God shall still be glorified in the 
salvation of men. 

AH! THAT'S HARD WORK. 

BY THE REV. JAMES SMITH, OF OHELTBNHill. 

WHA.T appea~s to, be: very easy in theory, is• often found to be very difficult in 
practice. Talk abeut faith,,or believing,,or trusting, and how easy it appears; but 
endeavour to exercise faith iii Christ, to believe the precious promises of God with 
application to ,yourself, or to trust in the fai,thfulness of God in seasons of trial and 
trouble,. and without the special aid of the Holy Spirit, yon will find it hard work. 
These thoughts have been suggested, by the following circumstance. A. minister of 
Christ, the other· day, met with a young· person, one of his congregation, and enter
ing into conversation with her, found her very earnest in reference to spiritual 
things, but tossed about and tormented with many fears. As he spoke with her 
about the state of her soul, she said, "I am very uncomfortable." He said, " You 
should believe in Jesus." Looking at him with a very grave countenance, she 
replied, "AH! TH.A.T's HARD WORK." He could not deny that, for he had often 
found it hard work too. So had John Newton, who wrote,-

" Oh, could I but believe, 
'l'hen all would easy_ be: 

I would. but cannot, Lord make known 
The power of faith in me I" 

Some may question this, and others may deny it; but every experienced Christian 
will assent to it; and let those who deny it, only try it, when sin stares them in the 
face, and the corruptions of the heart boil up within them, and the terrors of God 
appear to be set in array agaiust them. It is easy to talk about believing, and to 
seem to believe, when there is no deep conviction of sin, no sense of the wrath of 
God, no apprehension of the just judgment of God, no vivid fears of hell; but a 
soul quiokened by the power of the Holy Spirit, filled with a sense of the 
w,rath of God, and dwelliug on the number and nature of its transgressions, 
finds it hard work. True, when the Spirit reveals Christ in the riches of his g-race, 
the merit of his blood, and the glory of his forgiving love, and sweetly draws out 
the heart to him, it is easy to believe, nothing is easier. We can then ventme on 
him, commit our souls to him, and trust him to save us without the least hesitation. 
It seems natural to do so, and without the least effort we do it. But under other 
circumstances we find it very different. 

But what makes it so difficult to believe in Christ P There are many rea.sons; 
we can only name a few. Sometimes we mistake the nature of faith, which is a 
persuasion of the truth of what is revealed concerning Christ, and the exercising of 
confidence in Christ to make g·ood his word. So, for instance, I reacl that Je,rns 
Christ came into the world to save sinners-that he is able to s:we to the uttermost 
-that he will cast out none that come unto him-and that he invites all that are 
burdened, and are thirsting, to come unto him, and obtain rest, and satisfaction, or 
be saved. Well, I feel fully persuaded that all this is true. Ilnt b~ing· persuadc,l 
of the truth of this, and being myself in want of salvation, I come to J e.rns, and 
taking him at his word, appeal to him to save me, and doing so, leave mysulf in his 
hands to be saved by him. This is faith, and appears to be easy enong·h; but when 
wo come t.o try to do s0, we fiml that without the gracious agency and power of the 
K,Jy Spirit we cannot do it. At le,1~t, l. c011hl not. Could not! at tirn~,, I c:tnno'. 
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now. Another thing that makes believing difficult is, that we have in our hearts a 
prejudice against God : and when this is removed, there is still a suspicion lurking· 
there. We do not heartily receive the testimony that God is love, that Jesus is the 
expression of that love, and that out of pure love God will save any one and every 
one that is willing and desirous to be saved by Christ. Search your heart, reader, 
and see if ~·ou do not find something of this kind there-to my shame I say it, I do 
still. after all the proofs of his lo,·e which I have had. Yes, I find it hard work at 
times to believe that God is so good, so gracious, so loving, as his Word declares hiin 
to be. Then, Satan is the great enemy of faith, and does all he can to misrepresent 
God, to slander the Lord Jesus, to pervert the Gospel, and to foster unbelief in us. 
He is always active, endeavouring to divert the eyes from the cross, to suggest that 
we are peculiar sinners, that our case is singular, that we have no right, no warrant 
to believe in Jesus. Indeed, he will try a thousand means to prevent our receiving 
God's testimony in simplicity, and resting upon it without gainsaying. To believe, 
therefore, in the teeth of the most determined opposition of Satan, who knows the 
human heart so well, and bas been accustomed to exercise such power over it, is 
hard work. Then we are much more easily affected by the visible than the invisible 
by the sensible than the spiritual; the invisibility of Jesus, therefore, and th~ 
1,piritual nature of faith, make it a difficult thing at times to believe. However 
let any one have a deep sense of the infinite value of the soul, of the true nature of 
sin, of the terrible character of the wrath of God, and the solemn importance of 
eternal things-in addition to which, let there be a vivid perception of the sins 
of the life, of the deep (1epravity of the heart, and of the utter unworthiness of the 
person-and then let it be known that the soul, in these circumstances, is required 
to apply to Christ, to trust only in Christ, and to expect to be saved by Christ, 
without one good work, good word, or good feeling, and it will be found to be hard 
work to do so. But I forbear, for there appears no reason to go further into this 
part of the subject, for every quickened soul feels it, and the dead in sin will not be 
convinced by any words I can write. 

What, then, is a soul in such a state to do? First, beware of excusing unbelief, 
for it is a sin, and is one of the effects of the depravity of our hearts. Beware, also, 
of indulging doubts and fears; and of dwelling upon your sin, depravity, and 
unworthiness; instead of reading, receiving, and endeavouring to believe God's 
testimony in the Gospel As much as possible, fix the mind on what Christ is-the 
Saviour ; on what Christ has done-put away sin by the sacrifice of himself; for 
whom Christ died-for the ungodly, and siu.ners; on the invitation Christ has given 
-to come unto him; and the promise Christ ha-, made-" Him that cometh, I will 
in no wise cast out." Think of the fact that Christ has saved the vilest sinners, and 
yet has not gone to the utmost of what be can do; and that he never did refuse to 
save any one who sought salvation at his feet; nor can he, consistently with his 
word, refuse to save )'OU. Break his word, he cannot. Deny himself, he will not. 
His glory will be advanced, his word will be confirmed, and his grace will be 
magnified by your sakation; and his justice, holiness, and majesty, will be honoured 
too. Endeavour to believe, as if it were in your own power to do so, because God 
commands ~-ou; and yet, realizing your weakness, entreat the Holy Spirit to work 
faith in vour heart, and to enable you to believe to the saving of the soul. 

Though you may find it hard to believe, it is not impossible. Thousands bave 
felt just as you feel now, and yet have afterwards been enabled to rejoice in a per
sonal assurance of interest in Christ, union to Christ, and salvation by Christ . 
.Anxiety about faith, a desire to believe, and a realizing of the difticqlty of doing so, 
are indications that the Spirit of God is now at work in your soul. Tho goi:ll work 
is begun, and he that hath begun it will carry it on and complete it in tL<J day of 
Chri,t. But, until there is a distinct recognition that ~alvation is all of gTacc, pure 
grace, a re1rnnciation of e\'(,rything within us, and without us-until Wt: perceive 
l Lat we nwy as well depend upon our grossest sin~ as our be,,t deeds or Ill ost corn-
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fortable feelings to recommend us to God, or ensure our salvation-and so trust in 
Christ alone,. to be saved by _his ?lood and, righteous~ess, we shall never enjoy peace, 
or be happ_v m God. Salvation 1s by Chnst, by Chnst alone. Salvation is of grace, 
of grace alone. Salvation is by believing, by believing alone. God saves us by his 
grace, and ther~fore saves us freely. Christ saves us by his blood and obedience, 
and therefore without any works or merit of our own. We are saved by faith or 
by venturing on Christ, trusting in Christ, and committincr ourselves unreserv;dly 
to Christ. 

0 

_Reader, how do you feel on this subject? Do yon believe? Do yon know any
thing of the d!ffi~ul!.y of believi?-g? Could you at all sympathize with the po0r 
thmg who said m reference to 1t, "Ah! that's hard work?" You must believe, 
or you cannot be saved; for" he that believeth not shall be damned." When you 
come to try to exercise faith in Christ, you will find it more or less difficult ; and 
will thus lament the necessity there is for the work of the Holy Spirit of God in 
the heart. You read of " obtaining like precious faith," of faith being " the gift of 
God," of "the faith of the operation of God," and of its being " given," to some, 
"on the behalf of Christ, to believe on his name." All which shows, that God, who 

·works in his people to will and to do of his good pleasure, must work faith in our 
hearts, and give us to believe on his Son, Jesus Christ. May the Lord fulfil in us, 
both writer and reader, all the good pleasure of his goodness and the work of faith 
with power, that the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified in us, and we 
in him, according to the grace of our God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

A GREATER THAN SOLOMON, AS BEHELD IN I CHRON. XXII. 10. 

llY MR, JOHN FREElHN. 

IN the way the Holy Spirit has placed 
existence before us, we first behold David's 
son being named Solomon by Jehovah, ini
mediately after which, in I Chron. xxii. 10, 
Jehovah says to David concerning Solomon, 
"He shall build a house for my name;" 
and then, concerning a greater than Solo
mon, Jehovah adds in the same verse, "and 
he shall be my son, and I will be his father; 
and I will establish the throne of hie king, 
dom over Israel for ever." 

As a builder, therefore, of Jehovah's first 
temple, we behold Solomon in himselr, 
while, in the course of lineal descent, we 
first behold him in his son Rehoboam, and, 
at length, contemplate him in Rehobo1un's 
linen] descent "J osepb, the husband of 
Mary." 'l'hue we behold Solomon on the 
verge of sonehip to the Almighty. For, in 
the Holy Spirit's way of cxhibitin!!' lineage, 
Jesus Wile Joseph'e son, God himself giving 
him that son as what is called in Dan. ii. 
45, " the stone cut out of the mountain 
without hands." 

At last, then, we behold Solomon in 
Jesus, who-as stated in Matt. xii. 42, and 
Luke xi. 31-once snid of himself, "Behold, 
a greater than Solomon is here." 

In a short-sighted view of 1 Chron. xxii. 
10, all is confusion, We may there, on a. 

I first glance, pronounce Solomon himself to 
be God's son. But, in this aspect, God had 
but a sorry son, whose head turned giddy 
on the lofty pre-eminence of royalty, and 
whose fall is recorded for a warning to the 
proud, and for the advantage of thousands, 
but for the imitation of none. And, in 
keeping our eyes on Solomon, without a 
transition to Jesus bis descendant, we know 
not how to understand J ehovah's saying of 
Solomon, "I will establish the throne of 
his •kingdom over Israel for ever." For, 
by God's own arrangement, Ahijah the 
Shilonite had to say to Jeroboam, as re
corded in I Kings xi. 31, "Thus saitl: 
Jehovah, the God of Israel, Behold, I will 
rend the kingdom out of the hand of Solo
mon, and will give ten tribes to thee." 

All confusion ceases, however, when we 
behold Solomon in Jesus. For then, and 
not before, we behold Solomon as God's 
son, fitted to take God's place at the bend 
of the kingdom of the universe. In 
1 Chron. xxii. 10, therefore, what seems to 
he lost by the ten tribes subverting Solo
mon's throne as far as Israel was concerned, 
is found to be preserved unimpaired when 
Solomon is beheld in the Messiah, his 
heaven-recognized descendant. Few, there
fore, as the days of Solomon's throne were 
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at the eRTthly J e'r11salein, the days of the 
throne of •his de-sce'lldant at the heavenly 
J Bntsalem, and over what in Gal. vi. 16, is 
CBlled "the .I-effiel of God," will be for ~ver 
and ever. 

As to Solomon himself, when we con
-sider the -0<>pths to which he fell, and the 
amazing goodness that brought him up 
from those depths, we are overwhelmed 
with a display of Divine grace, showing 
that no penitent whatever need despair. 
Tea, we scarcely know bow to believe our 
eyes when we behold the once profoundly. 
wise, the then exquisitely-foolish, and the 
nltimate1y deeply-penitent king, sitting 
with the SaviC71Ir on his throne in the ,sense 
of Rev. iii. 21. 

Instead, then, of a perplexing disagree• 
ment with facts, we behold truth in aU its 
glory when we nrst read in 1 Chron. xxii.10 
of Solomon in name and SolGmon in nature, 
" Be shall build ·a house for my name;" 
and then read of Solomon iD name .and 
Christ in nature, "And he shall be my son, 
and I will be bis father; and I will esta
blish the throne of his kingdom over Israel 
for ever." 

In leaving 1 Chron. xxii. 10 untouched. 
and in quoting from its parallel in 2 Sam. 
vii. 14, Pan! says in Heh. i. 5, "To which 
of the angels did God ever say, Thou art 
my S(}IJ, this day have I begotten thee? 
and again, I will be to him a father, end he 
shall be to me a son r" Paul. -therefore, 
regarding the loftiest 11J1gel as infinitely 
below Him called God's ·Son, ·and knowing 
full well that the lllllguage ·of Jehovah, 
through Nathan to David. concerning Solo
mon in hie descendant the Messiah, was 
"I will be to him a Father, a:nd he shall ·be 
to me a Son," rightly applied this mar
vellCl'llS declaration to Jau1. 

One great element in filie Sonabip of 
Christ is his equality with the Father, as 
the Jews c~arly nnderetood his e11pression 
"my Father" to mean. When Jesus cured 
an illfirmity of thirty-eight yesrrs' stiandmg, 
the Jews sought to 11lay him for performing 
this miraculous act of kindness on the Sab
bath-day. Alas 1 what ·would become of us 
if the Father did not, in addition to six 
days' kindness, add toot of the Sabbath-day, 
and thus "work hitherto!" Bach kindness, 
however, both ae to the Father and the 
Son, ie referred to in John v. 17, where 
Jesus si:ys, "My Fatlter worketh hitherto, 
and I work." 

This d~claration, by which Jesus con
veyed the idea that he wu God's Soo, so 

exasf)erated some who heard it that it is 
immediately added, "'l'h~refore ·the Jews 
sought the more to kill him, uot only be
cause he had broken the Sabb1\th, but said 
also that God was his Father, making bim
self equal with God." 

Far too was the Saviour from saying to 
the Jews, "You are wrong in thus under
standing me to say that the Divine Per
sonage and myself, a Divine Personage, are 
equals." For 'he added other illustrations 
of his equality with God, saying, "The 
Father judgetb no man; but hatb com
mitted all judgment to the -Son, that all 
men should honour the ·Son, even ·as 'they 
·honour the Father." 

Nor are we at liberty to force meta.phori- • 
ea! lani;:uage beyond 'the limits essig-ned to 
it by the Spirit ;of God. In human govern
ments a father· as king may ;place his king
dom in the bands of his son, who, by occu
pying such a position, shows himself the 
father's equal. So far, therefore, what is 
written as to 'the Messiab's sonship·applies 

-with admirable effect. The metaphor is as 
a pillar of heaven. But if we go a step 
further and say, that as an earthly father 
exists before his son, so God the Father 
being from everlasting, bis Son must be 
less than eternal, we, being wise above what 
is written, overtax the figurativ~ expression 
at a point where our own ,welfare for eter-

• nity is at stake. For God's Son can he no 
Saviour if ,be is not une11eated a,nd · eternal. 
.But, ,O happy thought ! the Saviour, who 
,well knows the history-of his own existence, 
does not sey, " I am -Beta aed Omega," or 
tbe· second and lust letters of the Greek 
alphabet; but hie language in Rev. i. 11 is, 
"I am Alpha and Omega," or the :first and 
last lehters of that alphabet. 

While,' therefore, we read in Is. xliv. 6, 
"Thus saith the Lord the king of Israel, 
and bis redeemer the· Lerd of hosts: I am 
the first, and I am the last ;'' J esns, think
ing it no robbery to speak as God's equal, 
says in Rev. xxii. 12, 13, "Behold, I come 
quickly, and my Tewa.rd is with me, to give 
every man according -as his work shall be, 
I am Alpha and Omega., the beginning and 
the end, the first and the last." 

Jesus, the Son of God, therefore, is the 
Father's equal, not only in being King of 
kings and Lord of lords, but in being un
created e.nd eter1rnl. Thus in 1 John v, 20 
the disciple whom Jesus loved says of Jesus 
himself, "This is the true God and eternal lifo." 

Maryland Point, 
Stralj'ord, Ea8ex, 
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TRUE A:ND ACCEPTABLE PRAYER, 

DY. TJIE RE:V, B, !'REECE, MINISTER OF COTTON-STREET CHAl'EL, l'OPLAR, 

"Pray without ceasing."-1 Thess v.17. 
RELIGlON is an all-pervading, an e.11-ab-. 
sorbing reality. Where it dwells in its foll 
power, and exercises its extensive sway, it 
is the most potent principle in the universe 
for the production, the maintenance, and 
the constant increase of happiness. It is a 
sun that. never sets-that irrndiates every 
step-tbat illumines every path-that gilds 
every dark cloud of sorrow. "The path of 
the just is as the shining light," &c. It is 
a tree, whose leaf never fades, whose branches 
are constantly hung with ripe and luscious 
fruit. It is a tree of life-life in its highest, 
its richest, its noblest sense. It is the 
mainspring that should regulate your every 
movement through the revolving hours and 
minutes of time-the boor-hand that should 
indicate your progress on towards the meri
dian of perfection and glory. These are 
bot figures, but they will serve to illustrate 
the general principle upon which the pre
cepts in the chapter before us are taken. 
Read them over again, and yon wm find 
the element of religion is to be mingled 
with everything we say and do, it is to be 
ever present .and ever ma.niJest. "Rejoice 
evermore." «·Pray without cellSing." "In 
everything give thanks,'1 &o. " Abstain 
from all appea,rance of evil." "And the 
very God of pei,,ce sanctify yo.u wholly," &c. 
Many ways of treating the subject suggest 
themselves to our mind, but we invite you 
to notice the state of mind to be cherished; 
the constancy with which to be maintained; 
how to be acquired ; and the blessedness of 
its enjoyment. 

I. TJIE STATE OF MIND TO BE CHERISHED. 
It must be plain to you all that there can 
be no prayer without e. devotional frame of 
mind. Remember this, will you, when en
gaged in. public or. in private, that if your 
spirit be not devotional, the words you utter 
are of no more worth than the tinklings of 
o cymbal. If we give you a dcfinitipn of 
prayer, it will help yon to form right views 
of what we are to understnnd by a devo
tional frame of mind. 'rhe best we Cl\n 
give you, yon will find in the Assembly's 
Catechism: "Prayer is the offering up of 
our desires to God for things ugreeub\e to 
his will, in the name of .Jesns Cllrist, with 
confession of our sins, ancl a thanl1fnl nc
knowlcdgment of his mercies." To enter 

at large into all the thoughts which this 
definition suggests, and to taste all the rich 
fruit with which its branches are hung, 
would be a work of time far exceeding that 
which we can devote to it now. We will, 
then, just give you the leading thoughts. 
This definition of prayer implies-I. A re
cognition of God's existence, "The offering 
up of our desires to God." 2. A recogni
tion of God's ability and willingness to help 
us, " To God." 3. A recognition of God's 
wisdom, "For things agreeable to his will." 
4. A recognition of the mediation of Jesus 
Christ, " In the name of Jesus Christ." 
5. A recognition of our sinfulness and of 
God's mercy, "With confession of our sins." 
6. A recognition of God's goodness, "A 
thankful acknowledgment of his mercies." 
Here, then, we have the elements of a de
votional spirit, all of which are essential to 
true prayer. 1. A worshipping spirit. The 
Atheist,. therefore, cannot pray. He has 
nothing to worship. 2. A dependent spirit. 
The infidel, therefore, cannot pray. Unless 
we believe that we need God's help we shall 
never pray; unless we feel it we shall never 
ask for it. 3. A grateful spirit. The in
grate, therefore, cannot pray. The appeal 
of an nngre.teful heart cannot be prayer. 
4. A penitent spirit. The impenitent, 
therefore, cannot pray. The sinner who 
loves sin cannot offer true prayer. 5. A 
believing spirit. An unbeliever, therefore, 
cannot pray. "No man cometh unto the 
Father but by me," are Christ's own words. 
6. A childlike spirit. The child of Satan, 
therefore, cannot pray. \Ve must cherish 
towards God the feelings of children, and 
believe that, 11s our Futher, he will do all 
things for the best. The idea that the sin
ner cannot pruy we should like for you to 
ponder. To exhort the sinner to pray be
fore he has felt the bitterness of sii, and 
desires forgiveness is mockery. A man 
cannot really seek that which he does not 
desire; nnd n sinner never desires forgive .. 
ness until the Spirit hns convinced him of 
sin. Pmyer is 11 solc1un religious act, and 
a religious act cannot be perfonned by an 
irreligious person. It is the duty of every 
man to pray in the snme sense a, it is tlrn 
duty of every man to become rel,gions; but 
to c~hort the sinner in lo,·• with ,in to pray 
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for pnrdon, holiness, and purity, or, in other 
"'ords. to pr•y for religion, is an absurdity. 

Rut t,o return : the state of mind com
prising the six elements to which we have 
ad,·crtcd, is the nccessnry one for us t.o 
cherish, to offer true and acceptable prayer 
to God. 

ll. THE COXSTANC!" WITH WHICH IT IS 
TO BE MAINT.UNED. "PBA!"WTTHOUT CEAS• 
ING." To have stated seasons for the out
pouring of the emotions of the soul under 
the influence of a devotional spirit, is right, 
good, and profitable. But if we reflect upon 
the remarJ.:s we bave offered, we shall see that 
t...,e prayer is not a mere sentiment-not a 
mere outburst of feeling-not a mere repe
tition of words, however scriptural-not au 
occasionRl frame of mind, but a constant, 
an habitual, an all-pervading, an all-absorb
ing state of soul. The truly religious man 
will al "'ays find something to pray for and 
something to pray about. He lives, moves, 
and bas bis being in prayer. The life of 
the good man cannot be set forth more 
beautifully or plainly than in these two 
passages of Holy Writ:-" I have set tbe 
Lord always before me; he is on my right 
hand, I shall not be moved;" "Jn all thy 
ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct 
thy paths." Here, dear friends, is a lesson 
for you. If you are cherishing the spirit of 
true prayer, you will not be satisfied with 
spending a quarter of an hour in your closet, 
and a quarter of an hour at the family altar 
in the morning, and the same in the even
ing, and at au occasional devotional service 
in the sanctuary; but you will be careful 
that in all your actiollS you are influenced 
by the will of God-that you do nothing, 
that you say nothing, that you exhibit no 
principle in buying and in selling, that you 
perform no action in the workshop or ship
yard, that you exhibit no temper in your 
intercourse with your fellow-men and in 
your families, bnt what is in harmony with 
tbe will of God, and upon which you can ask 
God's ble~sing. 

Do not think, dear friends, that attention 
to the exbortution of the Apostle is impos
sible. " Pray without ceasing." What is 
praJ'Cr? Prayer is the continual desire of 
the soul after God. There may be times
there should be times-set apart for a free, 
u1,d,ed,e<l outgoing of the soul after Goel, 
as tLe object of its con•tant desire; when 
alm.e with God the soul can soar on wings 
of Loi.)' faith to the mercy-seat of heaven'• 
Eiug-, and enjoy close communion and 
fa!\011,Lip 11i 1.h J;;m; but it should not 

be confined to these: the whole life 
of the Christian should be one great 
connected prayer-it should be one con
tinued, earnest offering of devotion. Prayer 
should be the salt of our spiritunl food, 
wherewith everything that we take to 
nourish the spiritual life should be salted. 
But let us see bow easily a Christian's life 
may be made a life of prayer. Every act 
of his daily life will supply him with a sub
ject for prayer. Does he rise from his bed 
invigorated with sleep P What cause for 
gratitude that he has been preserved during 
the night watches! How appropriate the 
aspiration for the confidence of the Psalmist, 
"As for me, I will behold thy face in right
eousness, I shall be satisfied when I awake 
with thy likeness !" Docs he clothe him
self in garments clean and comfortable P 
What a cause for thankfulness ! How sug
gestive of the robe of Christ's righteousness 
in which every sinner desires to be arrayed! 
Does be apply water to his body to cleanse 
and to refresh it P How appropriate the 
prayer, " Purge me with hyssop," &c. How 
suggestive of the washing of regeneration, 
and the renewing of the Holy Ghost! Does 
he go forth to the business of the day ?" 
How appropriate and suggestive the tbougbt, 
" Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my 
footsteps slip not !" Is he successful in 
business P He prays that be way not set 
bis heart upon riches, but that he may have 
grace ardently to pursue the riches of faith. 
ls he unsuccessful P He prays that adver
sity may be sanctified to his good, and that 
it may drive him nearer to God. Is he at 
home P How often should his heart be 
engaged with God for his children. Is be 
abroad P [!ow many things are there tran
spiring around to call forth the prayer, "Let 
thy kingdom come; let thy will be done on 
earth as it is in heaven!" We leave you, 
dear friends, to follow out this course of re
mark, applying it to all the circumstances 
and actions of your every-day life; but yon 
may see by this how every place may, be 
made a sanctuary in which to worship God. 
And do not suppose, dear friends, that this 
will interfere with your business, your work, 
or your dutiea at home. On the contrary, 
it will prepare you for their better perfor
mance: your soul will be constantly Ii~ up 
with the light of heaven; the sunny smile of 
cheerfulness will beam upon your counte
nance, it will soften all your cares, JigLte11 all 
your sorrows, facilitate all the duties of lifo, 
nnd smooth your rugged course through the 
wilderness to everla,tlni; glory. 
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III. How TO Dll ACQUIBBD. lly rcrer
ring again to the six elements into which 
we divided the spirit of prayer, we say that 
the spirit of constnnt and all-prevailing 
prayer is to be mnintained by cherishing 
these. A worshipping, dependent, grateful, 
penitent, believing, child-like spirit. And 
these me.y be cherished by meditating often 
upon the charncter and mercy of God, the 
work and love of Christ, the final home and 
happiness of the redeemed-subjects which 
should be ever present to the mind of the 
child of God, and which will supply him 
with ample material for thought, for medi
tation, and prayer. But perhaps we cannot 
recommend to you anything better than 
that which comprehends the whole as 
habitual recognition of the presence of 
Go.q. This will lead to a constant acknow
ledgment of God, and to constant obedi
ence. And we are not to forget the help 
which God has promised us. God has 
promised to give us the Holy Spirit, under 
whose guidance, and leading, and teaching, 
and sanctifying influence, we shall not find 
it difficult to acquire and to maintain that 
constant fellowship with God which the 
Apostle enjoins. While the desire exists, 
the enjoyment will not be long wanting. 
There will be a constant reference to God 
iu all things. Ask the mother whether her 
b~be is not con11t11ntly in her thoughts, and 
whether everything done has not some refer
ence to it. And why P Because she loves 
it. If, then, we love God as much as a 
mother loves her babe, we shall " pray 
without ceasing." Ask the emigrant 
whether his journey is not constantly in 
his thoughts, and whether his words and 
actions have not all some reference to his 
departure. And wby P Because be is pre
paring for a better country. And eo, 
if we are preparing for heaven, we shall 
find no diffi.culLy in "praying with
out ceasing." Strive, oh, strive! dear 
friends, for this blissful realization ; there 
is, rt, enjoyment on earth that can be com
pared with it; there is no heart so peace
ful, so callll, so stable, so happy, so joyful, 
eo heavenly, as the heart that is constantly 
engaged with God. 

IV. Tirn DLESSEDNESS OF ITS E1-JOY
llEN'l'B, on SOME MOTffES FOR IT8 CUL
'.l'IVATION AND MAINTEXANCE. 

1. It ensures constant peace. Pr11yer 
is the pence of the soul, and the 
callll of the spirit. 'l'bcre arc mnny 
things daily occurring, and many 
temper.~, we fear, cherished by some 

Christians, calculated to disturb the peace 
and serenity of the soul, and to pre
vent the maintenance of a spirit of con
stant prayer. There is care and anxiety 
respecting the atrairs of life. The counte
nances of many appear downcast, and their 
souls are burdened, for fear of poverty and 
want. The minds of these are disturbed 
and perplexed, as to the best means to be 
adopted to secure a provision for the 
future. These cares and anxieties hang 
like a dark thunder-cloud over the soul, 
shutting out the warm, life-giving beams 
of the sun of heaven. These, if cherished, 
will mitigate much, if not entirely 
destroy, the spirit of constant payer. 
Let such ponder the words of the Apostle, 
" Be careful for nothing, but in everything 
by prayer," &c. Care, undue care and 
anxiety, respecting these, must be banished 
from the mind; there must be resignation 
to the Divine will, an acquiescence in all 
the Divine arrangements, and a bringing 
of all our desires into harmony with the 
Divine purposes; until this be done, we 
cannot offer true am\ acceptable prayer to 
God. It is solemn mockery to pray to God 
to bless us, when we want our own way; 
to ask God to guide us, when ,ee wish to 
guide God; to ask God to help us, when 
we are bent on pursuing the road that 
leads to danger. Learn, dear friends, to 
leave all things to his appointment; cherish 
the spirit of constant prayer, and that will 
sweep your horizon of every cloud, aod 
bring your spirit into contact with the 
eternal sun. 

Then, there is anger. ,ve suffer more 
from a spirit of auger, perhaps, than we 
are accustomed to sopposc. Dy anger, we 
mean, not a violent outburst of pas,ion 
merely, but the cherishing of unkind feel
ings, and an unforgiving spirit. We take 
our stand upon Christ's own words when 
we tell you that if, when yon approach the 
footstool of J ehovuh, to offer solemn 
prayer, your soul is disturbed by the ripple 
of anger, of unkindness, of unforgivencss, 
it is offered in n spirit thut God b .. tes, aml 
is therefore rejected by him. You cannot 
enjoy pence with God, if you nrc not at 
peace with the whole wor!J. In your in
tercourse with your fellow-men thing-s may 
occur to call forth your displeasure; in your 
cngngements in tbc family, circumstnnccs 
may arise calling for discipline-your spirit 
may be ruflfod, nn~cr may be 11roused; but, 
heforo you cnn offer acceptable prny<-r to 
God, your son\ must be divested of all 
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these; the hand of forg-iveness and rc
concilietion mu•t be offered to those who 
have offended you, or your spirit will 
be like the bird, beaten down by the 
pitikss storm, unable to soar to the 
,erene li~ht and bliES of h<aYcn. Oh, 
then, cuhivate the •pirit of Christ, mani
fest his noble God-like temper, who, when 
his enemies were putting him to the most 
violent death, could pray, "Father, forgive 
them." Learn to cherish a meek and Jowly 
spirit, and then, while Ullceasing prayer 
ascends from the altar of J'our heart, the 
zephyrs of heaven will breathe peace; 
Jour soul, tranquil and ~mooth as a mirror, 
will shine resplendently with the glory of 
God. We might add others, but time 
forbids; but let this grneral principle g aide 
you: that "hatever disturbs the peace of 
the soul is inimical to true and acceptable 
prayer. Leave all these at the foot of the 
mount, at tl,e threshold of tbe sanctuary, 
at the door of the closet, when you pour 
out your heart before God; and then, with 
an uncheck€d course, your soul will fly to 
the very altar in the temple of the Lord of 
hosts, sweet and hallowed communion with 
God will he realized, a.rod you will be 
strengthened to pursue your course, like 
the sun, =moved by the storm and raging 
elements around. Cherish a spirit of un
ceasing prayer, and you will have no doubt 
to darken, no fear to disturb, no anxiety to 
distress, no care to weary you, for " 'l'hou 
wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind 
is stayed on tLee." 

2. It rnsot es constant advancement; 
and corn;equently Ever-increasing enjoy
ment of the Divine favour. It will be 
seen, from the six elemrn-ts into which we 
have divided prayer, that in prayer there 
must be the exercise of all the sympathies 
and powers of our spiritual nature. Now, 
every one knc,ws that the more these are 
exercised the more 1 hey will be developed, 
~nd the more they are developed the 
greater the happiness we sLall enjoy. 
Where there is no prayer the highest and 
noblest powers of the soul must of neces
sity bt blunt, torpid, and inactive. Then 
again, we know that where there is a spirit 
of constant pra;i er, there the Holy Spirit 
dwells in all Lis fulness and power, for all 
true pr&y,r is prompted by the Spirit of 
Gud; a1,d \le 1110w that \\here tlie IIoly 
Spirit Q\\tlls, there mmt there be consla1:t 
:idn,11cHrin1t, a constant so2ring higher 
iwd Ligl1H alter the purity, the bliss, the 
lc,n c,I Leann, incl"t8sing aspirations to be 

"filled ,~ith all tl'le fulnces of God'." 
prayer is as tl1e dew of the mcirning-
the sown seed or new-mown gross. If ;JUII"· 
wish to nttain to a large nolization of th& 
blessillgs of the new covenant, if you wish· 
your Christiauity to be of a manly, sturdy, 
vigorous nature, cultivate a spirit of tlD• 
crnsing preyer. At the throne of grace-· 
you obtain food to feed. your souls; neglect.· 
it, aud ~-our souls must starve. 

3. It eusures succ,ss in all our works, OJ'.· 
faith and Zabo111·s of love. Thankful are· 
we that so many of you are engaged in BC>· 
many ways to serve your "generation· 
according to the wil) of God ;" but, oh! re. 
member, that to be. successful labourers in 
the vineyard of Christ you must be men, 
and women of earnest, fervent. prayer. To· 
maintain the energy necessary to succes11-
there must be a constant inflowing into the
soul of the invigorating, the energising: 
life of God; nerving you for every con-
flict, and preparing. you for every difficulty;. 
God has pledgecl. himself to answer im
portunate prayer. Sabbath-school teachers,. 
tract-distributors, and all- of you, dear· 
friends, that are engaged in any way in the· 
vineyard of Christ, go yon to the throne· 
of grace, wrestle with God, keep noh: 
silence, give him no rest until, with an, 
approving smile, he testifies that your
desires respecting this boy and that gir}, 
this man and that woman, are granted. 
Do not suppose that Gcid will think yon 
too bold, and shrink from the grasp of· 
faiih; he cannot, be will not release him• 
self from the intensity of its e:lforts. He 
cannot, because the truth is recorded in 
heaven that prayer shall succeed ; he will 
not, because prayer is the moving of bis 
Spirit on the heart ; the speaking of his 
Spirit on the lips. To deny prayer would· 
be to deny himself. 

Dear reader, do you believe this ? DO' 
you believe that we are promised every
thing we need in answer to united fd 
fervent prayer? Do you believe that, it 
,re unite in earnest prayer to God, the: 
power of his Spirit may he felt upon every 
heart present-that God is bound by hi11 
word and oath to send his Spirit down P 
Rise, rise, then, my brethren, into the 
spirit and grace of supplication. Let 
every saint be as Jacob, and so exclaim 
with holy bolduess, "I will not kt thee go 
<'xcept i.hou bless us." Let the one united 
universal cry of prayer ascending from our 
1,earts, pierce the very heavens for the 
down-pouring of the Spirit upon us all. 
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,ue put him to the test, and see whether, such a blessing as there shall not be room 
Let us in concert prove God hero with; let I the windows of Leaven and pour us out 

rather than deny hie word, he will not open enough to receive it . 

. THE LOSING AN,D TAKING OF MANSOUL; 
01!, 

LECTURES ON THE HOLY WAR. 

BY TBE ~EV. ,A, S, l'ATTON, A.M,, AUTHOR OF "KINCAID, TILE IlERO MISBIONA.RY." 

Y,-MANBOUL SUBDUED; OR, GRACE TRIUllill'IIANT, 
"'Tisa new life; thoughts move not as they did, 

With elow, uncertain steps across my mind; 
Jn thronging boste, fa•t pres•ing 011, they bid 
The portals ~pen to the viewless Wind, 
Which comes not, save when in the dust is laid 
The crow.n of pride tha.t gilds each mortal brow, 
And, from ,before our vision melting, fade 
The heavens and earth,-their walls are falling now! 
'Fast sweeping on, each thought claims utterance strong, 
Storm-lifted waves swift rushing to the shore; 
On from the sea, ~hey-send their-shouts along, 
Back-from ,the cave-worn rocks their thunders roar,
And I a child of God, by Christ made free, 
Start from-death'• slumbers to eternity."-JoNEs VERY. 

"Old-things are passed away: behold all things are become new."-P,,1.uL. 
"'And you that were sometime alienated and enemies in your mind by wicked works, yet uow bath 

he reconoiled."-Ool. i. 21, 
, ~•-Now, therefore, ye are no more strangers and foreigners, but follow-citizens with the saints, and 

of the household of God.''-Eph, ii. 19. 
IT wee long ago predicted of the Great old Recorder, and my Lord Understanding, 
Captain of our Salvation, that he should with some others of i,he chief meu of the 
"'aend forth judgment unto VICTORY!" and town, to draw up a petition and seud it to 
in agreement with this prophecy is that Immanuel, while he was yet nigh, in the 
deolaration of the Apostle, "Being con6.- camp. So they drew up their petition, the 
dent of this very thing, that he which bath contents of which were these, " that they, 
begun 'a good work in you, will perform the old inhabitants of the town of Mansoul, 
it unto the day of Jesus Christ." Now confessed their sins, and were sorry that 
such a good work is begun in a man when• they had off~nded his Princely Mnjesty, 
eyer the power of truth has arrested -his and prayed that he would spare their lives." 
attention, quickened his conscience, and But this prayer he took no notice of, and 
removed, to any extent, the enmity which his captains, from the house of old Mr. 
he has been wont to cherish against the Conscience, still continued without inter-
clllims of the Gospel. When, therefore, mission, and with increasing power, to play 
we behold a sinner trembling under a the battering-rams against the gates of the 
sense of his guilt, and hear him anxiously castle. "So after some time, h\bour, and 
inquiring, "What must I do to he saved P" travail, the gate of the castle that was 
we are led to cherish the hope, that in culled Impregnable was beaten open, and 
due time, through the power of Divine broken into several splinters; and so a way 
grace, he will be reclRimed from his rebel- made to go up to the hold in which Dia.-
lion, and made a child of God, and an heir bolus had hid himself. Then were tidings 
of eternal glory. sent down to Bar Gate, for Immanuel still 

-Some of the first indications of success abode there, to let him know that a way 
in efforts for subduing the rebellious, were was ml\de in nt the gates of the castle of 
liUuded to in our last lecture, and we shall Monsoul. But O ! how the trumpets at 
now be Jed to notice the steps which gene- the tidings sounded throughout tho Prince's 
rally mark the progress of this conquest to cnrnp, for that now the wnr was so near 
completion. 11n end, and :\lansoul itself of being set 

The gates of'Mnnsoul having been broken free." 
through, and some of tho lea<lers in the We have a ebeering ground of hope when 
rebellion slnin, it wns now agreed by the the sinner, awukened to n discovery of Ilia 
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peril, begins to pray; prayer being the first 
sign of spirit nal life. That )'Our prayers 
be not hindered." Ent acceptable prayer 
is prompted, not by fear, but by faith; and 
tl1is grnce, La,·ing its seat in the heart, 
cannot be exercised, until all that there op
poses its influence is cast out. Though, 
1 Lcrefore, men may cry for their "lives," 
tl1cir prayers may not attract the Divine 
notice, and, with unabated energy, the 
truth of God must be poured in upon them 
through the conscience, until the impreg
nable gate of the heart is carried, and thus 
a wa~- provided for reaching and driving 
from it every '\'ile and lurking foe. And 
when this is effected, 0, what occasion is 
there for rejoicing, seeing that the contest, 
110 longer doubtful, must soon result in the 
complete snbjection of the soul to Christ ! 

The forces of Immanuel having suc
ceeded, a~ we have noticed, in breaking into 
the castle, the Prince himself, we are told, 
was pleased to appear in the town, and 
thus honour their success, e.nd, by his own 
power, complete the victory. " In passing 
through the streets, however, he kept his 
countenance much reserved all the way as 
he went, so that the people could not tell 
bow to gather to themselves love or hatred 
b, his looks." 

• And, as in such ce.ses, all are apt to do, 
they interpreted the carriages of Immanuel 
to them as did J oseph's brethren his to 
them, even e.11 quite the contrary way. 
For, thought they, if Immanuel loved us, 
he would show it to us by some word or 
carriage, but none of these be doeth, there
fore lmmanutl bates us. They also knew 
that they bad transgressed, end that Prince 
Immanuel knew ell this, and this made 
them think that their condition was miser
able, and that the good Prince would make 
them desolate. Yet they wished a thousand 
times over that he would become their 
Prince and Captain. They would also, one 
to another, talk of the comeliness of hie 
person, and bow much for glory and valour 
he outsLri pt the great one~ of the world. 
But, poor hearts! as to themselves, their 
thoughts would change, and go upon all 
manner of extremes; "yea, through the 
working of them backward and forward, 
Maurnul became a.s a ball tossed, and as a 
rolling thing before the whirlwind." 

" Now when he was come to the castle 
;rsJes, Le commanded Diahulue to appear, 
and to surrender himself into bis hands. 
But O ! bow loth was tLe beast to appear! 
How Le Etuck at it! bow he shrunk! ay, 

how he cringed! Yet out he came to tba 
Prince. Then Immanuel commanded, and 
they took Diabolus nnd bound him fast in 
chain~, the better to reserve him to the 
judgment that he had appointed for him. 

" Then was Mnnsoul called upon to behold 
the beginning of Immanuel's triumph over 
him in whom they so much had trusted, 
and of whom they so much had boasted in 
the days when he flattered them. 

" But you cannot think unless you bad 
been there, as I was, what a shout there 
was in Immanuel's camp when they saw the 
tyrant bound by the bands of their noble 
Prince, nnd tied to his chariot wheels! 
And they said, • He hath led captivity cap
tive; he hatb spoiled principalities and 
powers; DiabolWl is subjected to the power 
of his sword, and made the object of all 
derision!' 

" Those also that rode Reformades, and 
that came down to see the battle, they 
shouted with that greatness of voice, and 
sung with such melodious notes, that they 
caused them that dwell in the highest orbs 
to open their windows, put out their beads, 
and look down to see the cause of that 
glory. So when the brave Prince had 
finished this part of bis triumph over 
Diabolus his foe, he turned him up in the 
midst of bis contempt end shame, having 
given him a charge no more to be a pos
sessor of Mansoul." 

A true and vivid picture is here pre• 
sented of the exercises of a soul under con
viction of sin, yet destitute of any real 
hope of mercy. There is in such cases a 
distressing apprehension of deserved punish
ment associated with an earnest desire for 
an exercise of unmerited grace; and with 
a certain dread of the Se.viour's inspection 
there is also a secret sense of his attractions 
and a sincere and strong wish to :yield the 
heart up to his control. Bunyan, in his 
" Grace A.bounding," tells us that he was 
himself, for seven or eight weeks, in this 
very state of mind-"Peacein and out twenty 
times a day; comfort now and trouble pre
sently; peace now, and before I could go a 
furlong, as full of fear and guilt as ever 
heart could hold." 

But the secret of this distress is per
fectly apparent to others, if not to the 
trembling penitent himself. The truth is, 
Satan still holds some pince in tho heart, 
and until he is completely cost out, and 
bound, nnd the house thoroughly "swept 
and garnished," his influence will be em
ployed to prevent the sinner from cordially 
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receivin~ the S11viour, end throwing him
self into the arms of mercy. Only let 
Jesus epe11k, however, as he did of olcl, 1md, 
obedient to his mnndnte, this spirit shall 
"come out of him," and be subjected to 
the power of his sword, "11nd made the 
object of 1111 derision." Then, beholding 
the Redeemer triumphing over the forces of 
hell, hie followers shall be heard to shout, 
"He bath led captivity captive; he hath 
spoiled principalities and powers," and the 
very angels of heaven (here called Refor
mades) sball be made to sing with "melo
dious notes," as they look down with un
utterable wonder and joy upon the great 
and glorious change. 

But while so much had been achieved 
for Mansoul, the inhabitants were not yet 
in a state of perfect peace. Indeed, Cap
tain Boanerges and Captain Conviction, it 
is said, still carried it with that terror and 
dread in all that they did, and yon may be 
snre that they had private instructions so 
to do, that they kept the town under con
tim1al heart-aching, and caused, in their 
apprehension, the well-being of M1msoul for 
the future, to hang in doubt before them, 
so that, for some considerable time, they 
neither knew what rest, or eeee, or peace, or 
·hope meant. 

Nor, as yet, had the Prince himself 
taken up his permanent abode in Mansoul; 
and, what added no little to the fears of the 
town, Captain Boanergee had orders to 
,summons the whole of the townsmen into 
,the castle-yard, and then and there, before 
their faces, to take my Lord Understanding, 
Mr. Conscience, and that notable one, the 
Lord Will-be-well, and put them all three 
'iri ward, and thnt they should set a strong 
·guard upon them there, until bis pleasure 
concerning them were further known. 
'' And, now, to their thinking, were their 
former fears of the ruin of Mnneoul con
firmed. Now what death they should die, 
·and bow long they should be in dying, was 
that which moat perplexed their beijds and 
he11rts; yea, they firmly believed t~.~ f. Im
manuel would command them all yll,o the 
deep, the place that the Prince liiabolus 
was afraid of; for they knew that they hnd 
deserved it. Also to die by the sword in 
the face of the town, and in the open way 
of disg-rnce, from the hnnd of so good and 
eo holy a Prince, that, too, troubled them 
sore. Tbo town was nleo greatly troubled 
for the men committe(l to wnrd, for that 
they were their stny nnd thoir guide; and 
for that they believed that if those men 

were cut off, their execution would be the 
beginning of the ruin of the town of 
Mansoul." 

It is thus that awakened sinners, before 
obt1tining a clear sense of mercy, often 
•ulfer under the faithful exhibition of Di vine 
truth. They feel themselves condemned 
under almost every sermon, and at times, 
when Gorl's holy law is nrged upon them, 
they have such a view of its claims, and 
such a painful conviction of their delinquen
cies, that they are not only filled with 
terror, but are well nigh driven to despair. 
The very circumstances, however, which 
they are often ready to construe into dis
couragementsmayfrequently be most favour
able to their interest. Thus the under
standing, the ·conscience, and the will must 
be brought into thorough subjection, and 
though the process may be exceedingly 
mortifying and distressing, yet it is abso
lutely indispensable to the true exercise of 
their respective offices, and not less so to 
the formation of a consistent Christian 
character. Let the anxious inqnirer, then, 
instead of giving way to fear, betake himself 
to prayer, and all shall be well. 

This, we find, was the conrse adopted by 
the people of Mansoul, nnd their second peti
tion to the Prince was as follows-" Great and 
wonderful potentate, victor over Diabolue, 
and conqueror of the town ofMansoul: we, 
the miserable inhabitants of that most 
woful corporation, humbly beg that we may 
find favour in thy sight, and remember not 
against us former transgressions, nor yet 
the sins of the chief of our town, but spare 
us according to the greatness of thy mercy, 
nnd let us not die, but live in thy sight; so 
shall we be willing to be thy servants, and, 
if thou sbalt think fit, to gather our mee.t 
under thy table. Amen." 

Thi~, like their former nppeal, was only 
answered with silence, and though it was 
the occnsion of grant distress, they yet de
termined, because they could do nothing 
else, to send another petition by the hands 
of n humble personage named Mr. Desire!• 
nwake. So, coming to the Prince's pavilion, 
this mnn fell flat with his fnce to the grount.l, 
nnd cried out, "0 that Mnnsoul might live 
before thee!" And with thnt he presented 
the petition, nnd when the Prince ha:! read 
it, he turned away for a while and wept, 
but refraining himself, he turned again to 
the mnn (who ull this wbilo lay crying at 
his feet) and snid to him, " Go thy way to 
tby place, nnd I will c,msidcr of thy rc.
qucst s." 
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N01,· when Mr. Desires-a,rnkc returned 
to the town, there WIIS, as we may well sup
pose, great anxrety to know the result of 
his mission, and when it was made known 
to the three men that bad been "put in 
ward," one, my Lord Mayor, said that the 
answer did not look with a rugged face; 
bnt Mr. Will-be-will said it betokened e .. il, 
and the Recorder pronounced it a messen
ger of death. And when these opinions 
began to be circulated, there was great con
sternation in Mansoul, and the judgments 
exprcssea by the prisoners, were currently 
and at different times, reported as the deci
sions of the Prince. 

"But, so far as I could gather, by the 
best information that I could get, all this 
hubbub came through the words thnt the 
Recorder- said, when he told them that in 
his judgment the Prince's answer was a 
messe~er of death. It was this that fired 
the to,=, and that began the fright in 
Manson!, for Mansoul, in former times, did 
use to count that Mr. Recorder was a seer, 
and that his sentence was eqnal to the best 
of oracles, and thns was Manson! a terror to 
itself" 

B~t still they resolved, tllat being their 
only hope, to continue petitioning, and 
accordingly they drew up a third and more 
hnmhle appeal, which though some desired 
might be sent by Mr. Good-deed, was finall.v 
jeintly borne by Mr. Desires-awake and 
Mr. Wet-eyes, a son of .Mr. Repentanoe. 
And this was the prayer-

" Prince lmm.emiel the Great, Lord of all 
worlds, and master of mercy, We, thy poor, 
wretched, miserabJ.e, dying town of Mansoul, 
do confess unto tby great and glorious 
majesty that we have sinned against thy 
Father and thee, and are no more worthy 
to be called thy Mansoul, bnt rather to be 
cast into the pit. If thou wilt slay us we 
have deserved it. If thou wilt condemn us 
to the deep, we cannot but say thou art 
righteous. We cannot complain, w·hatever 
thon dost, or however thou carriest it 
towards us. Bnt O ! let mercy reign ; 
and let it be extended to us ! 0 let mercy 
take hold upon us, and free us from our 
traD11gressions, and we will sing of thy 
mercy and of thy jndgment. Amen." 

Upon receiving tllis petition tLe Prince 
is -represented as speaking in terms of severe 
censure against the people of Manson! for 
their wicked rebellion against his Father, 
and also for their determined hostility to 
himself and his servantB. "Yet," said he, 

" I will consider your petition, and will 
answer it so RS will be for my glory." 

Orders were also borne back by them ·to 
Captain Boanerges and Captain Conviction, 
to bring the three prisoners on the next 
day into the camp, while Capt Jndg. 
ment and Captain Execution were entrusted 
with the keeping of the tow 

"But O how this return, and eijpecie.lly 
this last clause of it, that the prisoners musf; 
go out to the Prince into .the cam.p, brake 
all their loins in pieces! W terefore, with 
one voice, they set up a cry that reached up 
lo the heavens. This done, each of the 
three prepared himself to die and the Re
corder said unto them, 'This was the thing 
that I feared ; ' for they concluded that to
morrow, by that the sun went down, they 
should be tumbled out of the world. The 
whole town also counted of no other hut 
that, in their time and order, they .must all 
drink of the same cup. Wherefore the 
town of Mansoul -spent that Jl\ght in 
mourning, and sackcloth, and ashes. 

"Ye .ask and receive not," says the apos
tle, "becanse ye ask amisl!,"· and·this is one 
great reason why the first prayers.put.up.by 
awakened sinners a:re so seldom answered, 
They ask for a good thiqg, hut they-ask in 
a wrong way. There is no faith ,in their 
asking, and no sense of God's freeness in 
bestowing. Or, if this .is not the. defect, 
there is cherished, perhapll, a false ground of 
expectation, .a secret bllt stroQg hope of 
salvation based on some supposed good deeds, 
and which looking as it does to ·reward, 
effectually contradicts every plea for mercy. 
Or, it may be .the,t they err in their imp&• 
tience for an answer, not being· willing 
" quietly to wait for the s•lvation of the 
Lord ; " and at the same time they may be 
led to construe a deepening eeose of sin, 
which God designs to use for more,gloriously 
manifesting ·his .grace, into a barrier against 
the Divine mercy. 

What is neceasary to the penitent's 
success in prayer is that with earnest desires 
for salvation he come " with weeping and 
with supplications," humbly aolmowledging 
his guilt, and casting himself, without re, 
serve, upon the Divine clemency. When_ the 
soul is brought into this state, the designs 
of grace in its awakening are answered, and 
then it may be truly said that " the Lord 
hath done marvellous things; his right hand 
and bis holy arm bath gotten him the 
victory." 

How such a gr11cious vicbory is used and 
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celebrated may be known from what was 
done by Plince Immanuel in the caee of the 
three prisoners, for being brought into hie 
presence, and while humbly and frankly 
confessing their sine, and trembling under 
an awful apprehension of merited doom, 
lo! their ears were suddenly greeted with 
tidings of mercy, and that, not only for 
themselves, but for the whole- town. And 
though the announcement of the victory 
bad occasioned extraordinary rejoicing in 
the camp, yet, now, when it was made 
known to the prisoners that they were par
doned, the ·excitement and joy on their part 
was unbounded. Indeed, it is said that, 
"when they heard the gracious words of 
Prince Immanuel, and had beheld all that 
was done unto them, they fainted almost 
quite away; for the grace, the benefits, the 
pardon was sudden, glorious, and so big, 
that they were not able, without staggering, 
to-sta;nd up under it." 

It is thus, my brethren, that we behold 
the wonderful work of conversion consum
mated. The wtderatanding, the will, and 
the conscience are all brought into cheerful 
obedience to Christ. The word of pardon 
is spoken, and the poor soul, but just now 
filled with awful forebodings of wrath, is 
suddenly made to rejoice in hope of eternal 
glory, is brought to feel what Bunyan him• 
self felt when, referring to bis first experi
ence of Divine mercy, be says~" I bad such 
strange apprehensions of the grace of God, 
that l could hardly bear up under it; it was 
so out of measure amazing, when I thoug.ht 
it.could reach me, that I do think, if that 
sense of it bad abode long upon me it would 
have made me incapa.ble of business." 
The language employed by e. distinguished 
living Divine (Tholuck) in describing this 
gracious change in bis own case, is most 
touching and beautiful. "The overbearing 
spirit in me," says he, "is bumbled, the 
heart of stone is broken. I can truly say 
that I am nothing great in . my own eyes. 
I am the most unworthy among the children 
f men. I am still very much cast down, 

but I can.not tell you what a mild zephyr 
breathes upon my cheek in the midst of all 
my sadness. Sometimes, when I sit ulone, 
distre11sed with the thought of my guilt, 
a secret voice whispers, ' God is thy 
friend.' At such houl's a peaceful joy, 
a heavenly delight, unknown till now, fills 
my soul, and I must weep much and 
long. In every calm I bad before there 
waa II restle,sness a.t the bottom, but now my 
restlessness bespeaks a calm. My whole 

inward life is like a llllmmer evening when 
the sun is jnet setting. I know not whether 
I 11m already regenerated, but this I know, 
it is something unapeakably blissful to be a 
true believer in Christ. By means of the 
insight into my misery and corruption, I 
seem to have obtained permission to raise, 
at times, for a moment, the curtain of a 
great sanctuary. After such a glimpse my 
soul is filled with so joyous a trembling that 
I would be willing to wait patiently before 
the curtain for years, after having once 
seen the glories behind." 

What a blessed change,-what a glorious 
transition is this! Beginning with the
recovery of the will, we mark its progress 
in the shedding of light upon the under
standing, and peace in the conscience, while 
its joyousness is discovered diffusing itself 
over all the powers of the mind, and over 
all the affections of the soul. Hence we 
read that when the Prince's pardon was 
announced to the people, that no man " of 
Mansoul could sleep that night for joy; in 
every house there was joy and music, sing
ing and making merry, telling and bearing 
of Mans0ul's happiness, was then all that 
Manson! bad to do; and this was the 
burden of all their song-O, more of this at 
the rising oftbe sun! more of this to-morrow? 
Who thought yesterday, one would say, 
that this day would have been such a day 
to us? And who thought, that saw our 
prisoners go down in irons, that they would 
have returned in chains of gold! yea, they 
that judged themselves as they went to be 
judged of their Judge, were by bis mouth 
acquitted, not for that they were innocent, 
but of the Prince's mercy, and sent home 
with pipe and tabor. But is this the 
common custom of princes P do they use to 
show such kind of favours to traitors? Na! 
this is only peculiar to Sbaddai, and unto 
Immanuel his Son." 

.And on the morrow, it is said, "The bells 
rang, tbe people sang, and the music pliiyed 
in every house in Manson!," and not only so, 
but the trumpets in the camp sounded, and 
the captains came forth in their glory, and 
nil the soldiers shouted a.loud for joy ! 

What II description is this of the 
"glorious joys" experienced and diffused 
when a guilty sinner, ready to perish, is 
pardoned 11nd saved! And wbo is there, 
that c11n find it in his heart to censure such 
holy ext,lt11tion? or, who can refrain from 
heartily joining it? It is an event of such 
vast importance that it excites the interest 
of heaven, and swells its music into a seven-
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fold c-horas of hallelujahs and harping new song bas been put into his mouth. 
symphonies. And in full s~•mpathy with Now be can do nothing but l'ejoice, nnd 
tlie redeemed in glory, the heralds of the like the Psalmist, his soul is ready to 
cross and the followers of Christ on earth, break for the longing it bath; yea, his whole 
join ia loft,Y ascriptions of prnise to that experience is but a charming illustration 
grace "·hich has made them, it may be, of that sublime 1·eference to Gospel blessings 
instnunental in saving a soul from death. where it is declared that "the ransomed 

Bevond this, however, and more manifest, of the Lord shall return, and come to 
is tlii holy rapture experienced by the ran- Zion with songs, and everlasting joy upon 
somed one himself. He has been delivered their beads; they shall obtain joy and 
from an horrible pit, and from a miry clay. gladness, and sorrow and sighing shall flee 
His feet have been set upon a rock, and a away." 

(To be continued) 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 

LEA1ES FROM TH.l, NOTE•BOOK OF TIIE REV. MR. JORN HICKS, AN EJECTED NON
CONFORMIST MINISTER, 1670-1, 

TRANSCRIBED BY JANE BOWRING CRANCH. 

CHAPTER XIII. 
Showing the Charge upon which J,faster Hicks 

was '' Cast into Prison." 
.'!.LACE: ! bow wide the difference in the aspect 
of the sun's face seen through the loophole of a. 
p.>'ison, to that it presentetb wben viewed a.t 
early morning from tha breezy top of some high 
hill, or broad expanse or heathery common! 
T et, caged in gacl as I am, it cheereth me to 
watch those rays of his celestial brightness 
wl:ich find their ws:v between the rusted iron 
bars of the cell wht~c now these many weeks 
I've Jain in durance. :But the gaoler alloweth 
me to go into the common room, as well as 
courtyard of this sad place, at certain seasons; 
and through God's everlasting mercy to his 
servant, even in this most doleful gaol of Exon, 
thus far have I been able to bear my load of sor
row like one wbo knoweth how heavy soever it 
may prove, be hath only short while to carry it, 
a'ud 11otbiug doubting in the end I shall experi
ence safe and joyful deliverance. If to fiuite, 
mortal vision, my delil'erer appear both stern 
and tcrrjblc-for many a wight dieth here of 
hunger, cold, and other ills to fleoh and blood, 
so nau.,eous and distressful, I cannot bring my 
pen to note 'em down-still, he I serve can, 
"''ith my last breath, give me strength to cry, 
"In all things we are more than couqueroni 
through hitn that loved us." 

Some three days since, I gat a. parcel, contain
ing a char,~e of linen, likewise my thick doublet 
of quilted. serge. the which my poor wife con
tri1·ed. send. by a safe, trusty hand. Before, 
howen!r, it. reached llliue, the parcel mc.st need 
pass tLrou~h those of the gaoler, who kept back 
part ;_l,uL tlle remainder (for which I felt thank
ful e1,ow, as wiuter bath set in sharply), wa• 
given to me. Shaking with cold, I ha.•ted. put 
OE my warm doublet, wheu lo! something I felt 

in the left sleeve made me turn it inside out 
directly, a.nd there, all cunningly sewn up (I 
knew by whose needle), was a. little secret 
packet, opening which jo;yfully, I found, wra.pt in 
a silken glove, 11, slender sum of money, a.nd cer
tain loving words traced on a slip of paper, with 
here and there a round blot, as if a. drop had 
now a.nd then fa.lien from the writer's eyes, and 
dried up as it fell. At sight of this (though half 
perishing with cold, and lack of wholesome 
food), the tears rushed into mine, near as quick 
as they rise in a woman's; for it pierced my 
heart to think how sorely the tender, faithful 
11ivers of the little purse might then be lacking 
that which, regardless Qf their own wants, they 
must needs be sending to relieve mine. 

Having procured from the youngest, and best
favoured of the turnkeys, the loa.u of a.a ink• 
horn, giving this same person a penny, I be-. 
sought the further civility of a pen, whereupon 
he brought me what did seem a.quill,anddoubt
less 'twas pl_ucked from the pinion of some kind 
of bird, yet one, I trow, never ·desigued by 
nature to furnish pens for the use of any rational 
scribe. I, knowing remonstrance on the pa.rt of 
a captive generally provoketh to the taking 
a.way any small indulgence granted him, or 
perhaps crueller usage, said nothing, and now 
prick a.nd scratch my jottings in the best man
ner I am able (and 'tis so bad I can scarce make 
'em out) upou the pages of this my uote-book, 
which, unawares to myself (when I, more than 
two months agone, was seized, and clapped up 
in prison), happened to be in a. secret pocket of 
the coat I then had on, and thus it cometh to 
pa•s that I havo it now with me in gaol. 

But ah, how unlike is tho poor soul dipping 
a peu, less pliant than a cook's skewer, into a 
drop o• mouldy ink, and locked in a dismal cage, 
to the s~me man free, and sitth1g, may b~, in a 
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sunny chamber of hie own house; hie books, 
and papers, and other scholarly appurtenance, 
lying all handsome and convenient about him, 
just as mine did, when I\,egan thelntroductionof 
roy 'Treatise on the Heavenly Substonce,' with 
nought to break the current of my meditations, 
save, perhaps, the sweet voice of my wife, a
chiding silverly an active urchin ·who had con• 
trived upset a brother in a go-cart. And then 
the soft answer of that other little voice to hers, 
which came up to me, where I sat in my study, 
more like the cooing of a wood-dove, than any 
other sound to which that I can liken it. 

Upon going back to my very last notes (saving 
these I am now a-making), I find Master Beare'• 
promotion to the bench of justices duly re
corded, and, at end of it, the sllockiug speech of 
poor John Lucas just the moment bis soul was 
on the point of departure. Therefore ii Is from 
that page I will take up and pursue the thread 
of my most dolorous narration, 

• 
Greatly appalled and hol"l'or-struck, I bid 

Crespin and the nurse a hasty good-night, and 
soon arrived at· my own door, As usual, my 
wife was anxiously upon the ,vatr.h for my re·, 
turn, and afore I could begin iuform her of the 
evil tidings I bad just learned, she discovered 
herself to be already in full possession of those 
concerning Master Bee.re. Ere I found op
portunity to give opinion touching the wisdom 
of an immediate departure from Kyngsbrid11e, 
she 'gan importune me to let her prepare for 
the same. 

"Anoi without loss of a day, or an hour-I 
entreat ye, dear husband, there be no delay !" 
And then the poor soul wrung her hands, and 
melted into a flt of very wife-like tenderness, 
already conceiting me dragged before bis 
worship, Justice Bea.re. 

11 Well," said I, '1 seeing vou are so bent upon 
instant removal from this place, I'll not oppose 
it ;" nor, as I spoke, could I help smiling iuly, 
thus to see how love can make folk, as it were, 
forestall ea.oh other's very thoughts. " We'll be 
up and stirring by the da.wn, wife, and I doubt 
uot God's angols will have charge concerning us. 
Now let's to bed." 

At break o' the uext day I rose. "Our bit of 
household stuff," quoth I to my busy spouse, 
Kaster Best will gladly iend his horse and cart 
tor; and neither thy wardrobe, nor mine, will 
oonsume much time in tho packing of." 

Thon in the grey light of early morning forth 
I sallied to make kno\vn our resolve to a sta.nch 
Mend or two, whoso affection and faithfulness 
lo 010 and mine I 1iray the Lord re I urn a thou
sand fold to thorn and theirs. And these, wj1ile 
grioving at our purposed departure, perceived 
the prudence of the movement so clearly that 
lhoy used the utmost of their ability to for
ward it. 

All things combining to favour us, not Jon:,; 
after sunrise we saw with tearful eyes that 
dainty spire recede till lost in distance, which 
I had regarded with such interest the very first 
eveuing of our coming to Kyngsbricl~e-a little 
town whose situation is most choice and clelect
a.ble, yea, the country air thereof so soft and 
delicate, that 'tis no marvel the abbots chose 
them sites both in aud round about it. And 
now, in lieu of monk and friar, dwell there many 
dear and honest souls, whose hearts are knit 
with ours in the bonds of a brotherly and sisterly 
love, and a friendship which bath been proven, 
and stood bravely that truest of all tests, the 
test or adversity ; and in parting with them we 
could not bttt experience the pangs of an exceed
ing sharp and sorrowful regret. Thus before 
the new-made justice, Master Beare-blown with 
pride and insolence at his newly-acquired 
dign:ty-was returned to bis house, we were 
near twenty miles distant. In worldly goods I 
went away from Kyngsbridge poorer and emptier 
than I arrived there; yet our sweet children 
bad increased in number, aud, by God's blessing, 
proved towardly and obedieut in parts and spirit, 
as they were healthy, well-fa.vouxed, and beauti
ful in person. 

Now my wife bad a kinswoman, one Mistress 
Lettice Aylmer, widowed and childless, wbo 
lived in a loneish country place, though 'twas 
bare three miles distant the good sea-port o' 
Plymouth. If for several years we'd uever seen 
each other (our circumstances preveuted the 
holding of personal intercourse), the affection 
always expressed toward us by Mistress Aylmer, 
and very heartily reciprocated on oux part, 
caused me entertain no fear of putting her kind
ness to the proof in my then exigency. Though 
poor in purse, she bad a large, sweet, bouL teous 
nature, which delighted iu doing good to all that 
needed and came within the reach of its limited 
means. The house sbe lived in made a part of 
her narrow jointure. We trusted tbe gate 
would open freely to receive us; and her ri~ht 
loving reception upon oux unlooked-for arri;al, 
proved how true was the conjecture. What :a 
cup ofspiced wine is to him whose life-blood is 
a slowly freezing, or a burst of cheerful sunshine 
aud fresh air to the bed-rid tenant of some dllll 
chamber, seemed the tender converse of mv 
wife, aud the smiles and caresses of our bloo,.,;. 
inJa:, loving children to the yearning, weary heart 
of that gentle, desolate woman. 

We had not beon in our ne\V home scarce a 
day before I, with my boys (for I never could 
abide the owning an idle pair of hands), fell witb 
a right good will to work upon the nearly waste 
piece of ground (onco a brave garde11), which 
surrounded the sides of the queer, qw1int, de
caying, gable-ended, many-chimneyed dwelling 
(in its time a house of some pretension) of Mis
tress Aylmer; aud we Wl'ought to suob purpose 
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that, em II week was ended, she smilin!I," oe.id, 
under lusty labourer• like us, her wi\dernes1 
soon bid fair to "rejoice, and blossom as the 
rose." 

Thu• sped a few brief, ha,ppy days, during 
which the cessst.ion from petty insult, worry, 
and alarm, th11.t in Kyngsbridge fretted amd bit
tered our li"es, ma.de my wife'seye lose its anxious 
look, and brought the colour to her clteek "l!ain. 
Truly I did feel it grateful, this sweet, tranquil 
shelter from (I blush to write it) the rude al· 
tacks of my fellow-me•. On another leaf, a 
great Wll.y back, I mind saying sometJ,.ing a.bout 
the riches of povert'/1, and we were theu a-proving 
and partakin!t of them, for excellent Mistrees 
Ay lmer "°"" greo.tly reduced in her e.:state as a 
gentlewoma.n; but our dinners of herbs, where 
contentment, thankful heuts, aud healtbful ap
petites to boot, were uever wanting, troubled us 
not at all. I had still four gold pieces left out 
of the little capital invested iii my grey doublet, 
and these would help till our children's mo,iths 
with bread a good while to corn,,; onr i-aiment 
was certainly much the WOT8e for wear, the boys 
having out,rrown their clothes in a way that 
ofttimes made us b0th sad, and merry, to behold. 
My good wife patched, repaired, MKl altered 
them ingeniously to the utmost they could bear 
it; she still oontrived to keep i11tac, my well
saved suit of Sabba.th raiment, aAd one morning 
(after we bad beeu at Mistress Aylmer's hard 
upon a mouth) I observed her aa.refully unfold 
her coat, and .sharply spying a little rent in the 
skirt, she straightway fell a-mending it, with 
skill so ddicate, &nd a kind of tenderness (the 
faded garment was long past its be,,t), ju.st as ii 
the cloth could feel the prick. of her daiuty 
needle, that I, being in a merry pin, said, laugh• 
iug-

" Wife, my oo>J; would soon have nea.r as ma.oy 
boles in it as the roof of our good cousin'" house 
here, if 'twere not for thy very constant watch
fulness thereof." 

"I' faith," quoth she, a.nd sighed softly, "but 
dea.rly do I love the work." 

"And if." pursued I, somewhat moved, " 1tis 
grown thus frail a.nd threadbare, still, ye know, 
it never hath /Joe,,, turned." 

With all a woman's quickness of divini.11.g she 
clropt her ueedle, for she caught my meaning, 
and looked up smili11g in my eyes till her own 
'gan fill with tears, her aspect at the moment 
windiug me uf sunshine breaking out amid a 
shower of April rain. 

"I know," cri~d ~he, "ye might, had ye so 
willed, have kept one black and sleek as that 
upou a ra'\'eo'o back; ,yet, dear hwsban<l, rather, 
far rather, wr,uld thy poor wife see thee iu this 
&lie :b HOW a.--n:iendini:;-.,, 

"l'was uu the evening of the same day, each 
lit.th:; circuwsLance iu which !i.eems graveu with 
a remarkalJle clearnesEi: a.ud ditttinctu.ess on the 
ta.lJ/db uf my bf;:;t.trl, tliat, accorcli11g to our wuut, 

we were aucmblad about tlut.11&ual supp,m bou~ 
in the ha.If-hall, ha1£.kltchen of Mrs. A,ylma.. 
The night was gal;beril)8 mi.-k, a.nd stormy, the 
ram paltoring against, the. c11,11ement u.do.wn. tbe 
the little pointed. panes, of which the great drops 
kept rolling hearily&S tears, while the wll).d went. 
moaning round the COl'ners a.rid sobbod at the 
crazy doors of the old house like a voice with t~ 
burthen of human woe iR its walling oadenue. 
But if all without w1111 tbus chill and dreary, we 
felt peaceful and content enow gathered roWl.lj. 
the wide, WIU'm, cheery hearth,, on which. so111e 
logs of wood 1 had chopped with my own hand&, 
cast a bright, ruddy glow u.pon the faces.of thoae 
before it, 'Tw1111 .at, .S~l!,Son like this I loved to 
question and iustrucl my ohildren, and a.~. 
ing ring they.made abot1t, the tall. anoient cha.if 
(with haok.119 straight ag Brothel' 'l'ook.er's) in. 
whiob. I pi~ tlae, sc]lool.mast.er ,.the cliol> of 
good.,Mistress A.ylm.er's l111itting needles miugled 
pleasantly with the hum of my, wife'.s spinning: 
wheel, which sometime& stopped as of its own 
accord the while she nodded, smiled,aud listened. 
to hear how bravely our eldest acquitted them
selves, and what pertinent answers tbey were ap_t 
and ready with. I for~ttiug not duly to impresa 
upon those old enow to understa,nd me that the. 
very soul of. the hig~t wisdom B,Qd.learning, as 
of religion. itself, consists in that which can be 
applied heat to the improvement of, and shows 
brightest ill, the p,actick part of lire. Then 
bethinking 111t1 of my apt,.pretty girl, scarce four 
yeara old, who was •a-conning the task I'd set 
her," Sweethear~," quoth I," 'tis now your tu.rn,"' 
And (considering how her bri!!ht eyes had been 
drawn away by a, miml! of a. kitten's merry a.ntics 
with the pear-shaped pincµshion danglir.g .. at 
Mistress Aylmer'e girdle) ehe said 011' the cross
row in her horn-hook to ad.mkuion; and, with 
her little clear voice making Its childish mueic 
in my ear, I heeded. not. the advancing sound of 
what, amid the p;usty. pall8es of the wind and 
rain, MistressA.ylmer concluded must boa party 
of hunters. returningJate.froJD. the chase com.iQg 
along the road direot before the pillars of tbo 
broken gateway of her houae. At length the 
tram.pling of horees, their shoes strikiog sharply 
or, the stones of the courtyard itself, followed by 
a knock of thunderin! loudness at the low, 
arched entrance, made 118 all sta~t to our feat ; 
but ere I'd time to a.ttend the oummons there. 
ra:ne another, as if from the stroke of a batteriug• 
ram, nearly seuding the door off its.rusty hinges, 
and rattling the casements with a worse discord 
tbau that or the howling wind. Hastily drawing 
back the bolt, I looked ont into the darlmcss, 
and directly my name was shouted by at least 
half-a-doz~u voices, some of whom I recognized 
a, belonging to our Kyngsbridge foes. The court 
seemed full of men and horses, and before I'd 
power to ask the meaning of this strange arrival, 
I, all dercnccloss, was roughly seized, and a pair 
of band-bolts fastened upon my wrists. 
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When recovered, arter this rude surprise, the 
nee of speech aulllciently, I accosted him who 
appeared the leader of the troop, requiriag to 
know for what particular olfence I was thus 
01ade prisoner, Naturally enow, I could think 
upon none other than that of preacbiag, and 
attending those religions .Dleetings by unholy 
,statutes ce.lled conventicles, The person I ad
,d,,011sed hereupon produced what he said was a 
special warrant for my apprehension ; and, 
taking the candle froDl the table, showed me the 
name BEA.RB, signed in straggling, tipsy-looking 
letters at the bottom, and next pro-ceeded read 
it out aloud. 

God of truth and mercy! did my ears deceive 
01e ~ No, they did not ; though a Dlist, as of 
blood, swam before my eyes, and a shuddering 
kind of sickness crept over my fiesh, to learn by 
the scroll the man was reading that I, J ohu 
Ricks, a minister of the blessed Gospel, was 
therein accused of the crime of murthe,-, and as 
being " a principal party in causing the death 
by violence of one John Lucas, lately deceased 
at Kyngsbrfdge." 

On hearing a.II this, my wife, who had hitherto 
re01ained silent, in a kind of stnpor, gave a 
shriek, which made my bones tlrrill, and fell 
backward in a sound. Upon my 01aking an in
stinctive motion towards her, two of the men 
seized me, and a third, cocking a· pistol, swore 
he would shoot· me dead on the !!pot, if I at
empted to move; but another of their number, 

more compassionate, helped ·our distressed, ter
rified kinswoman carry the poor insensate soul 
up to her chamber, followed by most of the 
&cared young children, 

"Surely," cried I, when again able to speak, 
"the father of lies himself must have invented 
this charge whereof I am accused." 

"Well, master, that will be your business to 
prove as best ye may, in another place, to
morrow; but we've many a mile to ride, and our 
orders are special sharp concerning ye, so the 
aooner we're on our road there the better." 

This fearful passage in my life giveth me such 
11Dguiah to reflect upon, that I shall make it as 
brief as possible. Now, indeed, I felt the hour 
Was come in which it was the Lord's will to try 
his servant; even ' as gold is tried in the 
lurnace by the hand of the refiner.' Before I 
mounted the horse, whose bridle, chained to 
that of another rid by a stalwart constable, was 
led up to the door (it beiag decided I should be 
taken direct on to the place where the 
magistrates Heare and Rey11ells, with several 
others of a similar stamp, would bold a sessiori 
about noon o' the following day), I craved 
caruesily to be allowed take leave of my wife 
aud children; aud a minute or so was granted 
me for the purpose, a couple of men goinp; aloug 
Wit,h me into the cha01ber. I found her just as 
a.person soemeth, when restored to somo dog1·ee 

or consciousness, after being stunned hy a heavy 
blow; or like one wakened hastily out of a 
frightful dream. And this was no dream. Good 
Mistress Aylmer, who had so piously sheltered 
and sympathized with us in our misfortunes, 
sat by the bedside, holding my wife's hand in 
hers; the tears slowly stealing down her own 
withered cheek, like drops from a fountain 
whose source is nearly dry, while my children 
clung around me in all the pas11ion of youthful 
sorrow. 

11 Dear wife," said I, speaking a.s distinct and 
calmly as I could, "the time is come, and 
when least we expected, that I am to be ta.ken 
from thee. It may be but a short season, for 
my innocence mu•t appear; and thou wilt not 
fail remember, if tby husband is in the band of 
man, he is in the hand of God also.'' 

u,oh,., cried she, rousing up at sound of my 
voice, "1 cannot let you go a.lone ; we will die 
togethe~ !" Saying the words with a kind of 
despairing energy, and a look in her soft eyes I 
had never observed there befvre; her voice, too, 
souuded strange and nnnatural. I feared her 
reason was forsaking her, and this was a 
moment of horror and darkness to my soul ; 
making that which bad gone before appear 
almost as nousht. 

"·Save me, 0 my God!" exclaimed I, 11 the 
seeing this poor heart 'pressed out of measure 
beyond strength.'" And the Lord heard my 
pra.yer. "My dear wife, I shall not go alone," 
answered I, as composedly as I was able. "He 
will go with me who never forsaketh his people. 
'They are preserved for ever.'., 

Then, to my unutterable relief and thankful
ness, I saw the tears stream down, fast and 
helplessly, over tho poor soul's pallid cheeks. 
Stretching out her little work-worn hands 
towards me, they touched the iron in which 
miue were locked; and perceiving at this how 
painful a shiver ran through her frame, I said, 
earnestly, 'By thy fortitude in controlling as 
much as thou canst thy present suCTering, I 
shall count thy love deeper than any outward 
perturbation or disturbance can show. Sweet 
friend, true wife, hearken to my parting words 
and obey them. Trust thy husband, as be 
trusteth thee and thy children, wholly, nn
donbtingJy, to the mercy and care of One who 
"out of darkness bringetil forth light." 

"Ah, I feel that God is with thee, husband 
mine," faintly whispered her white, quivering 
lips. "Yea, I will trust him, though he slay 
me." 

In less than live minutes afterwards I was set 
out upon my dismal journey. The men who 
gn:trded me bad some thought of tying my feet 
under the belly of the horse I rode; but on my 
wildly remonstrating they spared uw the in
dignity, aud themselves a most unnecessary 
precaution. Theso fellows were very rough anJ. 
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hardened, )'et they showed not the m,i,lignant 
cruelt~· with which poor John Lr:.cas wa.s ,vou't 
iusult his victim:,;, and concerning whose sad 
end, Rnd the circumstances which preceded and 
followed it, I must here (in order to make my 
jottings sufficiently clear) unwillingly return to, 
and give further and more succinct account 
thereof. 

Master Beare hnd sworn a bitter revenge 
upon me. Since that rnornin!' he was carried, 
feet foremost,, out of my poor house at K.yngs
brid!'e, and becattse his malice for a time was 
checked and baffled, it proved none the Jess 
cruel and vindictive in the end. His willing 
servitor died, as before related, of a fever of the 
putrid kind, and so did Crespin'• child, and 
three other persons besides; but after he, John 
Lucas, was bnried, Satan put it into the brain 
of the new-ma.de jnstioe (who chafed fiercely 
on his retul'n home at lea.rning I had disap
peared, and could nowhere be heard of) to find, 
if possible, some pretext for laying the cause of 
this man's death at my door, ta.king counsel 
with certain folk near as wicked as himself. 
He aud they decided on bringing against me as 
the principal, and other of the friends present 
at the meeting on the morning to which I 
allude, as pa.Tticipators therein, the following 
char1<e, namely, that John Lucas, in the affray 
which then took place (when he oertainlywould 
have killed me if he could, and the hasty sum
mons came, for the soul of dear Master Jellinger 
to quit its earthly teuement, and Jea.ve "the 
storm and windy tempest, to be at rest for 
ever"), had there reoeived a deadly hurt, from 
the effect whereof !.Je afterwards languished 
and died. These evil plotters sought J nan 
Lucas, widow of the der-eased; and she, 'tis 
thought, hearing the chink of gold pieces at her 
ear, a.greed to strengthen this horrid falsehood 
by swea.rinp; that her husba.nd declared Master 
Hicks a.nd bis friends so maltreated him upon 
that occuion, he wa.s sick and Janguishiug ever 
after. Now, more than ha.If the town-folk were 
ready to attest how hale, and healthful, a.ud 
strong of Jim b be was, till the fever seized him. 
Many of the fellows he bad hauled a.Jong, and 
put iu the stocks a.ad cage, beside era.ft of 
another kind he'd whipped soundly, bearing a 
clamorous testimony tbereto. But this false 
woman is not only the daughter of a father c,f 
ill-repute, she halh a mother or the like fame; 
therefore, when she wedded Lucas, folk said 
'twa.s a,:i evil branch grafted upon a bitter tree, 
and who could expect aught so corrupt to bear 
the wboleoome print of truth? "Do men 11;a.ther 
grapes of thorns, or figs of thistles?" The 
deocent and marriage of this J oa.u Lucas (in one 
sense), Enoch Trueman observed, brought to 
Lis miud tl,a.t or hers who or old shed the blood 
of the righteous, Lill, though,. king's daughter, 
the dogs hasted to lick her owu, The fa.ther 

also deposed that he """' tlrn marks of our ill. 
usage still visible upon the corpse of his son. 
in.Jaw, while the stretchers were laying it out 
Furnished with such evidence, Justico Rc•.re 
immediately issues a special warrn.nt to take me 
(when I could be found), as chief a.nd foremost 
in the alleged murther, and divers other of the 
hrethren as accessory thereto, These last, 11rter 
immense trouble and ven.tion, ,vere permitted 
get st1reties for their appearance, the coming 
assize, at which my trial is to take place. 

Thus tar Master Beare and his colleagues dared 
proceed, knowing a coroner's inquest had never 
been thought of, nor, of course, holden upon the 
body, for it was a. test they wished by a.II means 
to a.void, and they did so, till 'twa.s far worse 
than ha.Ting uone a.tall; but those of my friends 
accused as being a.bettors in the deed, and strong 
iu their indignant innocence thereof, spake out 
right boldly concerning this wilful omission on 
the part of the new justice, a.nd thus it came to 
be decided the inquest should even then he 
holden. So the grave or the dead was opened 
and the poor rotten corpse which had said to cor: 
ruption, "Thou art my mother," ~nd to the worm 
"Thou a.rt my sister," taken up, a.nd its loath!; 
lineaments uucovered before certain, who, ta.king 
a shrinking look thereon, turned fearful and a.p. 
palled away. 

Tbe jury beingimpannelled, witnesses on both 
sides were examined: first, the widow of him.,_ 
lying in his grave-clothes at the church porch, 
with a husky voice and bleached lips, swore to 
the same fa.lse purport she bad done before. 
Joa.n's rather, thinking his daughter spoke too 
low, was noticed pluck her by the sleeve, ere he 
bore a like testimony himself; yet, when turn 
came for evidence to be heard on the part or the 
accused, who, strange to tell, should appear 
among them save the very aged father and 
mother of the defunct John Lucas himself? Tha 
tears and wailings of this grey-headed pair (oue 
or whom is since dead) were exceeding pitiful; 
they were full of a sorrowful resentment a.gainst 
Master Beare, whom they grievously upbraided 
witll moving this disturbance, whereby their 
son's body was ta.ken from the grave, and, ell 
unlit for human eyes to rest upou, exposed io so 
shocking a manner; a.nd God be thanked they 
were kept from the mortal sin of perjury, for if 
they heartily misliked us, yet did they stoutly 
persist in maintaining their son died of his dis• 
temper the fever, and nought beside. As if this 
was not enow to put the justice a.r,d his creatures 
to confusion, forth steps a chirurgeon (who had 
seen John Lucas in his sickness) to confirm the 
truth of what the aged pair •aid. While this 
person wa.s speaking, the greateRt astonishment 
a.ud mortiflcation were visible amoug our cne• · 
mies, they having been avlsed of his previous In• j 
teution to advance nothing tha.t would tend to 
establish our guiltlessnes! of the accnsation laid 
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114!&inet ue; but he arterw&rd confessed he WILB 

suddenly moved to ••Y what he did by a power 
he felt himself wholly unable to resist. The fin• 
gcr of Got! was upon this mau. 

The11 the jury, after consulting awhile, de
clared their verdict to be that John Lucas" died 
a natural de&th by the visitation of God." 

This honest acquittal by twelve or our fellow
countrymen, and most of them adverse to the 
opinions we hold, and the practice or the N oncon
tormist ministers In preaching, as they ofttimes 
do, at peril of liherty,sometimes life, might surely 
have been thought sufficient to free us from all 
trouble touching further prosecution upon this 
d'readful charge. Not so. Master Beare, whose 
bate is implacable, "yet breathiug out threaten• 
ings and slaughter" by an unheard-of wanton 
exercise of his new authority, which he would 
never have presumed stretch thus boldly if not 
confident of protection, whatever the result may 
prove, in quarters strong and powerful enough 
to screen him, issues afresh the special warraut 
for my apprehension. And straightway those 
at bis beck "whose feet are swift" to run upon 
inch an errand, scoured the country for many a 
mile around-at first ,vith no success, for they of 
the Kyugsbridge friends who knew where I was 
kept faithfully their trust. At length, M&Bter 
Beare's men scented my place of refuge; ay, just 
at the time when I felt it passing sweet to exclaim, 
• The beasts of the earth have their grassy lair 
to lie dowu in, and tbe fowls of tbe air their 
nests to fly to, and through God's mercy we have 
also found a shelter, where for awhile me and 
mine may be let rest iu peace." 

I now return again to that part of my narra
tion when I was seized at Mistress Aylmer'• 
house, taken from my distracted f•mily, and 
oompelled set out upon a journey, during a 
night so dismal that methought 'twould scarcely 
ever end in morning. The roads proving very 
heavy, and the horses jaded, we stopped to rest 
on our dreary way at two or more hostelries. I 
mind the men halting a few minutes outside a 
little rustical inu, the hostess of which, struck 
with my d~jeot appearance and drenched con
dition, for the rain was falling he1L>ily, brqught 
me a horn of frothing ale; and though I told her 
l'd never a groat wherewith to requite the 
civility, she smiling kindly bade me drink it, 
nud" keep a heart of cheer.'' 

The place where the session was appointed to 
be holden proved a mean, sorry village, lying 
several miles distant from Kyngsbridge, aud our 
~oor nags being sadly tired, we did uot arrive 
lhere till the magistrates had begun assemble. 
Though early, Mtu1tcr Beare was already seated 
on the bench, He wore the look of iunau who'd 
been drinking hard, ant! the fresh wire with 
llhich his boots and tile •kirts of his coat wore 
•r•atlered, showed he hnd rid<len hard as well. 
~o sooner did ho cntch a glimpsu of me witll 

gyves upon my wrists, between a couple of his 
men, than his fierce blood-shot eyes seemed to 
dilate in •ize the while they gloated upon a 
sight to them so welcome; but I, strong in the 
fearlessness of an innocence white a.11<1 clean, 
regarded this man, who, in thus brutally perse
secuting me, debased himself, with a look calm 
and etedfast enow to make even his red face 
cban11:e its hue. He 'gan shuffle in his place, and 
at length shifted it, each movement showing 
how ill he felt himself at ease. Yea, now that 
his desire was granted, and I stood bound and 
guarded by bis creatures before him, methoui;ht 
this Scripture applied well to Master Beare, 
from one iu my then condition : "RPjoice not 
against me, 0 mine enemy : when I fall I shall 
arise, when I sit in darkness, the Lord shall be 
a light unto me." This bad mau's conscieuce 
was not wholly seared, the very presence of his 
victim confounded him, and his speech, at best 
none o' the clearest, grew still more thick and 
confl!sed, while answering the questions of 
those about him, 

To be brief, the usual forms were hurried 
through with a most unseemly despatch, and an 
order for m;r committal to Exon Gaol unani
mously agreed upon by the rest of the justices, 
who I perceived were fully disposed to coun
tenance by their support Master Beare in his 
proceedings. 

"Not an hour should be lost, Sir Hugh," 
quoth Squire Reynells to a gentlemen beside 
him, in a scarlet hunting-coat, with a very full
fed person, and a uose shaped like an eagle's 
beak, "in lodging this troublous sometime par
son where for certain he'll neither hold nor abet 
again in a hurry any more such murtherous 
conventicles.,. 

"Ay, ay,U wa.s the reply," and we need nail up 
a scarecrow of bis colour, in order to frighten 
the rest o' the crows.,, 

Master Beare was at this moment h&Btily sigu
ing bis name to a paper his clerk presented h.im, 
He oared not to read it. 

" That will do," I heard him say, " Take it; 
all is right." 

" Sir," cried I, in a voice which might be 
beard to tile furthest corner of the place, "tbat 
will not do, and well ye know all done und uow 
doing here is wrong, is false, is--" 

"Stop this brawler's tongue," shouted Rey
uells; and the magistrates, roaring out together 
like lions, exclaimed, "Gag him, if nought else 
will do't.'' 

Seeing their men pre~are obey the or<ler 
with alacrity, I was faiu holtl my peace. 'l'ho 
high-nosed gentleman in the scarlet coat then 
said, "'l'he speedier this Hicks is removed the 
better, and" (ad<lressing the constables, at tho 
same time dragging a huge watch from his 
pocket) "if ye make haste, before uight he can 
be c•~e<l." 
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And hRste '""" made, fresh bones were qnkkly I nor could· I stifte a, @:l'OUI when, I, heard them 
gotten, R1od at close o' the day I paRsPd throu,a:h close jarringly behind· me. 
the grim portals of the gates of this said prison, (To IJ. con.ti•U<Jd.) 

REVIEWS. 
Perrnasi,,,s to a C/1.,·istian Life: Golden Coun

sels from the Rev. Canon ll1elvill's "Lnthlmry 
Leetnree,'' &o. Edit,ed by the Ant,hor of 
"Pietss Pri\'ata." Pp. 386. London• J F 
Shaw and Co., 4S, Paternoster-row, Slld" 27 • 
Soutbampton,row. ' 

Trrrs elegant volume consists of forty-two 
chapters upon subjects of the highest interest 
and importance, the tithes of which we here 
transcribe from the table of contents :-1. In
fluential Memories; 2. Incitements to Early 
Piety; 3. An Appeal to the Heart ; 4. The 
Two Benedictions ; 5. The Best Choice; G. The 
Decision; 7. The Transformation; s. The Sin
ner's Enmity to God; 9. The Darkened :\liud -
10. A Change of Heart and Life Indi~peus: 
able to Salvation ; 11. On Believing with the 
Hea,rt ; 12. The Prevalent Plea ; 13. Ou 
Love to God ; 14. The Obedience of Love; 
15. Our Father's Demand; 16. The Motive the 
Test of an Action; 17. Tbe Spirit of Prayer; 
18. Constancy in Prayer; 19. Spiritual Wo,:,ship. 
20. The Bihle Student's Progress; 21. The In'. 
exhaustible Treasury; 22. Pious Musings; 23. Di
vine Scrutiny and Self-Correction; 2k Self
Examination; 25. The &ewards of Piety; 26. On 
the Choice of Companions ar.d Books; 27. Chris
tian Meekuess; 28. Pride; 29. TheEaruestLife; 
30. The Influence of Words; 3L The Power of 
Habit; 32. On Loving tbe Wotld; 33. The 
World Overcome; 34. Wa,rning. to Wz.verers; 
35. False Shame; 36. Preveutiug Grace; 37. The 
Difficult Path; 38. Retribution ; 39. The Chris
tian Course; 40. The uucertaiuty of Life; 
41, Onward and Heavenward; 42. Excelsior.
It bas, we understand, already obtained a 
world-wide reputation. We hardly know of 
a book so full of Scriptura.I instruction and 
suitable admonitory counsels, enforced with au 
almost uuparalleled eloquence,-or more excel
lently adapted to guide the youthful inquirer in 
the narrow way to heaven,-than these "Per-
11nasives to a Christian Life," by Canon ll!elvill. 
In all respects it is most admirably adapted for 
preseutatiou and as a birthday gift-book. ,ve 
would urge upon all parents the duty of putting 
it into the hands of those in who•e temporal 
and spiritual welfare they are most deeply in
terested. 

Our World,_ its llocks and Fossils: ,. Simple 
Iutroduet10n to Geolwy. By MTs. W11IGIJT, 
Author of the "Observing Eye," &e. Pp. 242, 
Loudou : J arrold ai,d Sous. 

A ,En, iukrPstinp; aud instructive Manual or 
Geolon·. lt has our warmest recommendation. 

The Sunday School Times and· Home Educator. 
The l'irst Half-yearly Volume, from J11.mmry 
to .rune; 1860. Comprisiug upwards of One 
Hundred Lesson• on Biblo 0ha.racte,,o, the, 
Life of Christ.._aud General Scripture Subjeots, 
adapted for .Hible Classes Infant Scho!a,rs 
and Children at Home, re~y prepared for the 
Teacher's use; Lectures for, Little Ones, on· 
"The l'ilgrilll!e Progress;" Walks in the Tem
ple, a series of. Familiar Illustrations of the 
T,ypical Scriptures; Travels in the Roly Land; 
Twenty Addresses to Children; Les•on• from: 
Life; Anecdotes; Biographical Notices,; Tales,. 
Home and, School Melodies.; and numerons 
Article• of great practical interest and im
)'.l_ortance to all engaged in the. Scri)'.l_tur&! 
Education of Youth. London: B. Lowe 
Paternoster.row. ' 

THIS is an agerema,rkableforW'8nderful achieve
ments ; but of all marvel10111· things, the 811,11-
day. School Times am,d, Home· J!Jdi1icator is, the 
greatest marv,il in the· world, of u,erature; 
The above volume, which is published at the 
nominal price of eigbteen-penee, contains 
as much matter· as would! ff.U• balf-&-dozen 
volumes of Dr. Cummings' warll!s, published at. 
seven shillings per volume. Ne&!'ly·every article 
is original, and written expressly fer the work 
by authors of distinguished literary ability and 
educational experience. Advisedly we say that 
no household ouirht to be without a copy of' this 
Home Educato1'-no Sunday .. school teacheu 
destitute of the assistance· its Suggestive Les
sons, are adapted to afford, is thoroughly fur
nished for hi& labours in the olass-while te 
young people its varied, entertaining, and rasci
natinp; readings will prove singul&rly attractive 
and instructive. It may be had in monthly 
parts, price threepence, or in weekly numbers, 
price one b&lfpenny. 

The Standard Tune Book,,<ad M,trical Com
pani.on to -'1ll Hymn Books,: con11isting, of 
Three Hundr~d and Twenty Hymn Tune,, 
with· Appropnate Hymns appended thereto; 
to1,?ether with the most approved Single and 
Double Chants, an Introductory Anthem 
~3:-nctus, Responses, Dis~ission Tu1Jes an4 
Cl,ornses, &c,, arranged in a grandly simple 
style of Harmony, with an Accompaniment 
for the Or.un or Pianoforte, By the Authors 
of "l'Hudie• iii Congregational Singing.'' 
Loudon : J, F. Shaw and Co., 48, Paternoster• 
~ttbo~k~el~~~~outhamptou-row; and sold by 

THIS is a uew, we believe the fourth, edition of 
a volume of P•almody, which we have long con• 
•idered the best of the kind extant. Both for 
the clas• of church melodies selected-which, 
for the most 1,art, are gem• of rare and snrpass
rng excellence-as well as for the style of their 
harmonic arrangement, whioh is within the 
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comPM• of ordinary ·voioes, and at the eame 
time very grand snd eD'eotivo-it ie :worthy to 
be regarded as "The -Standard Tune Book.'' 
For" Family Choir•" it will ·be most valuable, 
as appropriate and Vffry beautiful words are 
atllxed to each tune. In every choir, as well ae 
In every family, it not only deserve• to find ,. 
place, but when known will not fail to take 
the foremost rank in the O service of sacred 
song." 

Baste to the Rescue; or, How Beat to Help the 
Working Gta&aes. A .Lecture· delivered at the 
Britannia Tbeatl'e, on Good Friday, 1860 by 
Rev, NEWMAN HALL, LL.B. Pp.32. London: 
B. Lowe and Co.,'Paternoster-row. 

TRIB excellent -1ract is selling by thousand•; 
nor do we wonder at its auooess. As well from its 
own intrinsic merit• ae from the popularity of 
its author, it is well fitted to do aignal and 
extensive aervice to the cause of true tem
perance. It is published at one penny; pur, 
chasers ordering twelve copies may have them 
transmitted free of postage, on forwarding to 
the publiaher twelve postage stamps, 

Vital lleUgion; or, What Does th• Bwle Say of 
the Personality and Work of the Spirit 1 Pp. 
125. By JOHN BLOO'.Ml!'IBLD, Minister of 
Meard's-court Chapel, Soho. 

True work of Mr. Bloomfield's is well adapted 
to awaken the attention of Christians to the too
much-neglected duty of honouring the Holy 
Spirit. The personality, work, aud offices of 
the Divine Spirit 111'8 in these pages most vividly 
pourtrayed, So searching are its appeals thatself, 
deception cannot be indulged in with impunity 
after its careful perusal. It does honour 
bolh to the heart and bead of the writer, and 
should be read by &II "who profess and call 
themselves Christians/' 

Pleasant Fruits from the B1'anehss of the Vine. 
By the Author of "Old Peter Pious." Pp. 102. 
London: Wettheim and Maointosh. 

WB would advise all young persons whowish to 
be really useful &nd happy to ·become possessed 

of this little volume. It will inform them of 
the various sources of happiness, a.nd teach them 
how to comfort others within their reach. Its 
interior is excellent, and its exterior all that can 
be wished for a gift-book. 

The Book for aU A,;es; or, Stories of the Green 
Pa~tures, where All rna.y Peed. Original anrl 
Edited hy the Author of" Have You?" Pp. 
280, London : J. ~'. Shaw. 

Tnra very attractive volume will be a favonrit~ 
with the lamhs of the flock, for whose benefH it 
ia written. The tales are well told, and there is 

in them a large amount of Bpiritual instruction 
blended with much to interest and amuse. We 
most cordially wish it, what we have no doubt of 
its speedily obtaining, a very extensive circulation. 

Christian Devotedness. By Jomr BURTON. Pp. 
320. London: John Snow. 

THIS book, which is professedly designed for 
Christians, exhibits tbe glorious hope of a 
Chri•tian-a Christian in earnest, a Christian 
altogether. It abounds with spirit-stirring 
appeals, admirably calculated to promote 
personal religion, immediate decision, and en
tire consecration to God. 

Gathered Flowers from a Bible Class: A Brief 
Memoir of Two Young Believers. By the Rev. 
OCTAV1US WINSLOW, M.A. Fifth thousand. 
Pp. 132. London: Nisbet and Co., Berners
street. 

THIB, like all Dr. Winslow's publications, is full 
of spiritual truth, expreSlled in language of great 
sweetness and beauty. 

Friendship with God. By the Rev. C. Stanford, 
of Camberwell. Pp. 33. New edition. Londou: 
Jackson anc! Walford. 

THIS very excellent little book has long been our 
favourite companion. 

Harry Bi,·kett: the Story of a Man who Helped 
Himself. By the Author of •· Town Life," 
"Life in Liverpool," &c. Pp. aai. London: 
W. Tweedie, Strand. 

A TALB of great interest, 

POE TRY. 
THE WOK OF OUR SALVATION, 

Ir life's pleasures charm thee, give them not thy 
heart, 

Lest the gift ensnare thee from thy God to part. 
His favour seek, his praises speak; 

Fix here thy hope'• foundation; 
Serve him, aud he will ever he 

The Rock of thy Salvation. 

er distress befall thee, painful though U be, 
Lot not grief appal thee; to thy Saviour flee, 

He, ever near, thy prayer will hear, 
And calm thy purturbi.tion; 

The wsvus of woe shall ne'er o'erllow 
Tho Rock of thy Salvation. 

Wheu earth's prospects f&il thee, let it not 
distress; 

Better comforts wait thee, Christ will freelv 
bless: • 

To J esns Ilea, thy prop he'll be, 
Thy heavenly consolation; 

For grief llelow cannot o'erthrow 
Tho Rook of thy Salvation. 

Dangers may approach thee; lot them not alarm 
Chriot t!~,~

1
~cr watch thee, aud protect frolll 

lle near thee stands with mighty hands 
'l'o ward olf each temptation: 

To Jesus lly, he's ever nigh ; 
'fhe Rock of thv:Salvation, 
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Let not rleath alarm thee, shrink not from bis 
blO\\": 

For thy God shall arm th~e. and victory bestow: 
For df'R.t h slrn.11 bri11g to thee no sting 

The fn"a't"c no dP~ola.t.ion: 
1 

'Tis ~ain to die, with .Tesns nigh-
The Rock of thy Saln,tion. F. K. 

THE CHILD'S CO~FIDEN"CE. 
One ni1tht a ship was tempest-tost 

l-pon mid-ocea.n drear, 
.Anrl nearly even· soul on board 

11·as filled ,,ith awful fear: 
One child alone, the CA,ptain's son 

X o si~n of terror showed, ' 
X nr quailed when on the crested waves 

The .-essel ...-ildly rode. 
Then one who marked hi< c11,lm control 

In wondering accents said-
" !l_ly lad, upon this stormy night, 

:,;ay, do you feel no dread? 
Oh, fer.r you 11ot lest these IO'e&t waves 

'Ihe bark should overwhe)m P" 
'!'he boy rep! ied-" I feel no fear-

My father's at the helm l., 
Em,· beautiful tbe simple faith 

That did so steadfast prove 
And trusted in the trying ho~r 

A father's skill and love! 
This little child perhaps may teach 

A lesson to the saint-
To those in whom the li«ht of faith 

Burns oft-times low and faint. 
Sometimes the Christian voyager 

On stormy seas is tost, 
And cries, while billows ro1md him foam, 

"My every hope is lost l" 
!\ay, let him say-" I will uot fear, 

My Father's at the helm, 
3Iy bark is guided by the hand 

Tbat rules creation's realm.." 
Oh sw-ely while this Pilot steers 

The tempest cannot harm, 
In bis owu time. his sovereign voice 

Will make the storm a calm. 
E,e loo~ unto a haven fair 

The Christian's bark ehall come, 
.!clld be for evermore shall rest 

\Yitbi.ri a heavenly home. THEODORA. 

JES'GS CHRIST. 
"He must increase, but I must decrease." 

0 Jesus Christ '. grow thou in me, 
And all thi11~• else recede, 

M?. heart be daily bearer thee, 
.r rom sin be daily freed. 

Each day let thy supporting might 
My weakness still embrace, 

M;- darknees va.ni,.h in thy light, 
Thr life my death etface ! 

lo thy bright be,ms, which on me fall, 
Fade cl'ery ~,·ii thought; 

That I am notbiur;, thou art all, 
I would be daily taught. 

Come near-I cast myself away, 
Before thet::: hile11t weep; 

Con,e, with thy pure, divineet away, 
My spirit rule and keep, 

More of thy glo? let me see, 
Thou Holy,\\ ise, e.nd True! 

I would tby livir.g image be, 
In joy ar,d sorrow too. 

Fill me with gla.dnes• from above, 
Hold me by strength Di•ine; 

Lord, let the glory of th,v grea.t love 
Through my whole being shine I 

Weak is the power of sloth and pride, 
And Vl\in desires &re etill, 

While to thy realm and thee allied, 
I haste to do thy will. 

Make this poor self grow less and less; 
Be thou my life and aim; 

0 make me daily, through thy grace, 
More worthy of thy name . 

Daily more filled with thee, my heart 
Daily from self more free!-

Thou, to whom prayer did etrength impart, 
Or my prayer bea.rer be. 

Let faith in thee, and in thy might, 
My every motive move· 

Be thou alone my soul's delight, 
My passion and my love! 

AN 'EVENING PLAINT. 

0, one day less of Life's short score 
This evening's shadows leave me, • 

And of my misspent days, one more 
Makes the grey twilight grieve me. 

Yet could I set Time's dark lines hack 
To morning, on-Life's dial, 

My trem bliug feet would tly the track 
And shun a secottd trial. • ' 

I dare not ask to live again 
The day rn ill-completed, 

Though throb• my heart with only pain, 
For hopes and plans defeated. 

So poor am I, in etrength, to do 
My daily stint of duty; 

So \oth my Jabour to pursue, 
So sure to mar its beauty; 

So ready for the Tempter'• snare
So feeble in re.sista.uce; 

So faithless, and so cold in prayer, 
Aud Christ at such a distance; 

That I can only weep to-night, 
Tears born of hope and sorrow· 

or sorrow, for the day's vain flight, 
Of hope, that on the morrow 

New strength may nerve my faintiug lieart, 
New faith make prayer availing• 

New wisdom light my inward pari 
New pardon blot ea.eh failing ; ' 

Kew ardour bring me near the cross, 
New love forbid my strayin,;; 

And night bring gain, instead of loss; 
For which, iu tears, I'm praying. R. 

A BROKEN HEART. 

Oh! blessed be the heart that breaks! 
It is "broken heart that wins 

The fellowship of him who takes 
Our sorrow with our sins! 

As many a flower has blown and blush'cl 
Yet ne'er Its hidden sweats distill'd, 

V utjl its blcedilll;' leaves were orusb'd 
And gathcr'd dews wore splll'd; 

So many a heart, that uo'or requites 
Its Father'• love, perchance may ner.d 

That he sl,ould pluck its green delight·, 
Or bruise it so it bleed I 
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Olitt thus, what we hnrl thought to keep, 
e takes-to make it ours the more; 

And calls our heavy eyes to weep 
'rhat ne'er knew tears before; 

Or warns us first with wounding dart, 
Then smites ug with hifi chastening rod~ 

Till, when we ha..ve a broken heart, 
We yield it up to God I T. T. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 

MA.ESYRIIELEM, RADNORBHIRE.-Mr. John 
Jones, student or the College, Haverfordwest, 
has accepted the cordial and unanimous invita
tion of the Baptist church at the above place, 

ToWCEBTEn.-The Rev. J. Jones will resign 
the pastorate of the Baptist church, Towcester, 
at the end of March, 1861. In the interval, he 
will be happy to receive communications from 
vacant churches. 

GROSVENOR-STREET CHAPEL, COll!MERC!A.L· 
ROAD EAsT.-Tbe Rev. Thomas Freeman, B.A., 
has accepted the invitation to the oversight of 
the above church, and commenced his labours 
with prospects of prosperity in the church on 
Sunday, June 24th, 1860. 

COLERAINE.-The Rev. T. W. Medhurst, of 
Kingston-on-'rhames, who has been labouring 
in Coleraine and its vicinity for the last few 
1veeks, has received and accepted a. call to the 
Baptist chapel, Coleraine, and will enter on his 
new sphere of labour some time in September. 
We understand a new station has been formed 
e,t Ballymena, under the pastoral care of the 
Rev. John G. M"Vicker. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
RYDE, lsLE: OF WrnnT.-On Thursday even

ing, May 8Jet, a service was held in the Baptist 
chapel in this place, to publicly recognize the 
newly-chosen minister, the Rev. J . .ll. Little, 
late of South Moulton. Addresses were de
livered by Rev. H. Kitchin, of Landport, T. C. 
Haydon, Esq., of Portsea, Rev. J. Davies, of 
Portsea, Rev. J. Grey, or Newport, Rev. R. 
0aven, of Southampton, and :li.ev. J. Huut 
Cooke, of Southsea. 

OA..KL.UIDS CHA.PEL, SHEPHERD'S BUSH.
The Rev.-Charles Shakspeare having accepted 
the unanimous invitation of this church to be• 
come their pastor, a series of services was held 
on Thursday, July 5, to welcome him to his new 
charge. The Rev. Hugh Stowell Brown preached 
in the morning on the duties and privileges of a 
believer in Christ, At five o'clock the friends 
assembled to partake of tea. A public meeting 
followed. Frank Crossley, Esq., M.P., occupied 
the chair. Mr. Bugby read a history of the 
cause, and addresses were delivered by the Revs. 
John Stoughton and W. G. Lewis, and the new 
Pastor. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
WEM, SA.LOP.-The Baptist chapel WI\S re

opened for Df\oine worship on Tuesday, June 26, 
When sermons were preached, afternoon and 
evening, by the Rev. B. H. Bootb,of l:!irkenhead. 
~he congregations were good, and the co!lec
t1ons liberal. A new pastor, Mr. E. Morgan, of 
Poutypool College, has taken the oversip;ht of 
tbe liaptist interest in this town, and it is fer
vently a111l. confideutly hoped that his lnlluence 
for good will prove exte\lsive, and his @ncoess 
abundant, in this place. 

LAYING l!'OUNDATION STONE OF NEW 
CHAPELS. 

LATCIIPOBD, NEJ.B w J.BRINGTON.-On Tues-

day, July 10, the foundation-stone of the new 
Baptist chapel at Latchford, about to be erected 
to supply the place of the old "Barn Chapel," 
at Stockton Heath, was laid by Aarou Brown, 
Esg., of Liverpool. A large concourse of _people 
assembled to witness the ceremony of laying the 
stone, the day being very fine. The Rev. H. S. 
Brown delivered an eloquent and appropriate 
address. In the evening a tea-party was held 
in a spacious marqnee in an adjoining field, 
kindly lent by Mr. Barber. There were between 
three and four hundred persons present. Oa 
the motion of the Rev. J. Wilkinson, seconded 
by the Rev. E. Franklin, the ::llayor of Warring
ton (Dr. Smith) took the chair. addresses were 
delivered by the Revs. T. Swinton, P. Prout, A. 
Inglis, T. Smith, E. Franklin, and H. S. Brown. 

BADDA.LEY EDGE, NE.rn. H.!NLEY.-On Mon
day afternoon. June 25th, the foundation-stone 
of a new Baptist chapel at Baddaley Edge, was 
laid by Mr. L. F. abington. A few friends from 
the Baptist church, Hanley, have for some time 
past held cottage meetin1;s there, and a numb-,r 
of persons are now united in church fellowship. 
'rhere is a congregation of about fifty, witn a. 
Sunday-school of seveuty children. ::So cotta~c 
could comfortably contain these, and a cbapd 
has long been needed. Mr. ·w. Cope, of Hauiey, 
has generously given the land, and thus a serious 
difficulty was removed. The friends of the c&use 
met in the Independent chapel, ~Iilton, where 
a suitable introductory service took place, after 
which a processiou was formed, and walked to 
the site of the intended chapel, which will staurl 
in a good position on the hill. ,I. hymn having 
been sung, Mr. Abiogton. iu a short addre..-,s, 
gave a history of the iufaut church recent!_,. 
formed. He then laid tbe stone with the usual 
formalities, and the Rev. E. Johnson closed witb 
prayer. The friends then took tea together, 
and a prayer-meeting terminated the praceecl
ings. •.rhe chapel will seat about 150, and is e:x
pected to be finished by the end or august. 

SERVICES TO BE BOLDE~. 
N ATION.!L SOCIETY FOil. AGED A.ND lNFE:.Y 

BAPTIST MINISTERS A.ND TIIEIR WIDOW; A.ND 
ORPIIANS.-The second aunua.J public meeti115' 
of the members and friends of this society will 
be held in the school-room of Cannon-street 
Chapel, Birmingham, on Monday, August 13th,nt 
three o'clock. A large number or ministerial 
brethren have joiued the society, and are paying 
three guineas a year to its funds. '.rb.e assistance 
of the friends of Christ to raise 11 capital is 
earnestly solicited. 

BAPTISMS. 
AnERDA.ll.E, July 22-Four by Mr.Owen. 
AIRDRIE, on three successive Sabbaths-Twelve 

by Mr. Dunn. 
B.!RTON, Leicester, May 13-Throe by Mr. Bott. 
BILSDON, Leicestershire, June 10-~'ivo l>y 11r. 

Hawley. 
BIRMINGIIUI, Ann-street, April 25-0ne, uo 

settled pastor; May SO, Three. . 
BLACKFIELD·COMllON, Fawley, Ha'll:.i•hn·e, 

July 1-Two by Mr. W.W. Martin. 
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Bow, Ma)· 31-Four by Mr. W. P. Bttlfen1. 
CAEll"lnlNT, l\ronmouthshire, MRy 20-Two by 

Mr. ,Tones, of Pontypool ·College. 
OHELTRNITAcll1, Cambray Ch11pel June 27-Five 

by Mr. ~mith. ' 
CoLER.,11<1<,_lreland, July 3-One by Mr. Med

hur!--t, of h .. mgston•upon•Thsn1es. 
C1rnsn, GA,llOT, Westmoreland, May 13-

Elel'en by Mr.\\. Fawcett. At an early hour 
t"ce J)<'ople bel!'R,:i to !"""md the steep hills, to 
Wltness the bapt.1sm m thevalleybelow which 
W1'.'-8 rwrformcd in a runningstrea-m, abOui two 
miles from Crosby. 

DE~llY, General Bapttsts, May'S-Seven by Mr. 
\\. Jones. 

DEB.l>RAM, ~orfolk, Back-lane, June 21-Two 
by l\Ir. Whitley; one of the c•ndidates wa.s a 
c,om·ert from Mormonism. We believe the 
Lord is with us of a truth. 

EARL'S COLNE, Essex, Jnne 3-Ten · July 1 
Thirteen, by Mr. Griffin. ' ' 

EVEN.JODR, nee.r Kinittor., April i9-Nine by 
111r. G. Cousens, of Kington; and on Jun~ 24 
(in the presence of a thousand spectators) 
Ten by 1\Ir. G. Phillips, of Mechdre. ' 

EXETER, Zoar Chapel, May 27-Five by Mr. Z. 
Turner. 

--- Bartholomew-street, June 27-Five by 
Mr. E. H. Tuckett. 

EYNSPORD, Kent, July 8-Two by Mr. J. Whit
temore. 

GLADESTRT, uear Kington, May 27-Four; and 
June 24, Three, by Mr.G. Pbillips,of Moobdre, 

GOLD HILL, Bucks, July I-Three by Mr, E, 
Hams. 

GREA.T GRANSD:El<, July 1-Tbree by Mr. King. 
GREA.T 8.A.MPFORD, Essex, June 14-Three by 

Mr. W. C. Eilts. 
HA.YTON, Dorchester-hall, Muntern-street, Dec. 

13, 1859-Three; May 22, 1860, Five by Mr. 
Crowburst, at Spencer-place Chapel, Goswell
road, kindly lent for the occasion. TI.J.e Lord 
is visiting us with evident tokens of his ap-
probation. 

HIGH Wrco:rurn, Bucks, July 15-Six by Mr. 
D. Pledge. One of the candidates was the 
yonngest daughter of the pe,stor, The Lord 
is graciously prospering this church. 

Hoox NORTON, May 6-Ten; June 3, Six, by 
Mr. W. H. Cornish. 

IPswrcH, Turret-,,:reen, March 29-Five; April 
26, Four ; May 31, Four, by Mr. Morris. 

KNIGHTEN, l:iadnorsbire, July 15-Teo, iu the 
river Team, by Mr. Davies, of Presteign. A 
VHBt number of people were usembled to wit
ness the ceremony. 

LITTLETON, Ebeuezer Chapel, ]\lay 13-Thir
teeo by Mr. J. Davis; one of the number being 
the mother of the administrator. The baptism 
'took place [n a mill stream, in the preseuce of 
a vast concour•e of people. 

LOIJDON, .Horough-road, M.ay 27-Eight by Mr. 
J, Harcourt. 

--- .Providence Uhapel, Austin-street, 
Hackney-road, Feb. 26-Fonr; May 27, Four; 
Juue 24, Four, by Mr. J. Russell, 

--- ~,houldnam-street, July &-Four by 
Mr. W. A. .l!lake. 

Nal'<TYWELLAN, Radnorshire, May 13-Eigh
teen by ~1 r. G. Cousens, of Kington. 

OGDEN, uear &ocbd.ale, JU.lle 24-Three by Mr. 
L. Nuttall. 

o,·ER DA..llWEN, Lancashire, June 3-Five by 
Mr. Gale, of H,awden College. 

POPLA.ll, J u11e 23-Seven by Mr. Preece. • • 
&Eil!ING, Kiui:'••road, May 27 and 31:....Seven

Leen by Mr. Alclis. 

RICKFORD, Somersetshire, June 17-Six by Mr. 
T110ma.s Bowbeer; in au adjoiuing stream. 

Roci;:, near Ll1tnd·rindod Wells, Radnorshlre, 
April 22-Four by Mr. D. DRvies, of Dolan; on 
June 17, Three by Mr. G. Phillips, of Mochdre. 

RUARDEAN·ITILL, Gloucestershire, April 1-
Two; May 6, l!'our, by Mr. Mountjoy, 

RrrsnnBN, Old Meeting, June 24-Three by Mr, 
Bradfield. 

--- Succoth Baptist Chapel, June 24-Six 
by llr. C. Drawbridge. 

SITA.RON GoITRB, near Abergavenny, Feb. 12-
Two; Jn11e 3, One, by M:r. ,M:. 'Davies. 

STOCKPORT, April 29-'Throe; 'l\l.ay 27, Four, by 
Mr. Py,vell. 

W A.LSA.LL, Stafford-street, May 27-Fourteen. 
aud June 24, Fifteen, by Mr; w.,Lee•. •rbe' 
Lord is greatlv blessing the labours of our 
new pastor. MRDy are seeking ,fellowship and 
many inquiring. 

W A.LT':)N, Snfl'olk, June 3-Eight, by· Mr. J.E. 
Perrrn, 

WBSTON, near Towcester, May 1-Seven; and 
July 1, Eight, by Mr. R. Pyne. Most of .them 
were young, the youngest only twelve years. 

WOLLASTON, Northamptonshire,J.uly 1&-Two, 
by Mr. Whittemore, of Eynsford. The same 
de.y _the church here was reor_ganized by Mr. 
Whittemore, who officiated at its formation in 
1835, Mr, Joseph Knighton, one .of its former 
deacons, was chosen to the .pastorate. 

DEATHS. 
ANNB KENDRICK, MIMSLEY, NEA.R LEDll'UB.Y, 

HEREFORDSHIB.E.-June 26, died, at the above 
place, Aune, the beloved wife or Cba.rles Oou.n
cellor Kendrick, and daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Pearce, commercial traveller, Birmingha.m. She 
was a consistent member of the ·Baptist church, 
Stow-on-the-Wold, greatly esteemed byber pas
tor and a larr,;e circle of friends, who deploro 
their loss. Her end was peace, 

SUDDBN DEA.TH OF THE RBV, W. GRANT, OF 
ALDWJNKLE,-On Sunday, July ·8th, the Rev. T. 
Lord, Independent minister, of Brigstook, and 
the Rev. Wm. Grant, Baptist minister, of Aid• 
winkle, exchanged pulpits for _the day. The 
latter gentleman preached threeveryimpresslvo 
sermons, displayiug more than his usu&I physi• 
ea! and ment&! vigour. The last discourse W119 
founded on 2 Tim. iv. 7, 8: "I -have fought • 
good light, I have finished my course," &c., &o. 
Alter service, Mr. Grant repaired to the resi• 
deuce of Mr. Lord, read a.nd prayed with the 
family, partook of a ltght supper, and in good 
!>"3ltb cheerfully retired to rest. Not coming 
d'.lwu to brea.kfa•t -the next morning, a person 
went to call him, and, receiving no a.nsw.ir, 
opened the door-but "he was uot; for God 
took him." 'fhe body was stiff and cold, so that 
be m,1st ha.ve died soon arter going to bed, and 
without a struggle, a.s the bed-clothe~ were not 
in the slightest der,;ree disturbed. An i11q11est 
was held on the body, a11d the verdict," Died by 
the visita.tioa or God," wa.s delivered. The rev. 
geutleman was of very a.b;temious he.bits, ap· 
pa.rently very healthy, about fifty-four years of 
ai,;e, a.nd ba.s lef& a widow, one da.ur,;hter, aud e. 
large circle of friends to lament his sudden and 
unexpected removal. 011 Snnde.y, July 15, 
the Rev. 'I'. Lord pree.chcd a funeral sermon in 
the Baptist cha.po!, Aldwinkle, ohoo11l11r,; f,,r hie 
text, 41 And I ow a new heaven.'' Rov. xii. I. 
The chapel was full, and ma.ny. were obliged to 
remaia outside, 
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BUNYAN AND HIS BLIND CHILD IN PRISON. 

WITH AN ENGRA.VING. 

THE accompanying engraving, which represents Bunyan in prison, his blind child 
who has been to visit him, leaving him for the night, needs no explanation : it speaks 
fully for itself. The imprisoned saint is imploring a blessing on the head of his 
poor little one, and even the rough gaoler holding the prison door is moved by 
the scene. _:-

In his autobiography Bunyan himself says :-" I found myself a man encompassed 
with infirmities. The parting with my poor wife and children bath often been to 
me in this place ii,s the pulling the flesh from my bones : and that not only because I am 
somewhat too fond of these mercies, bnt also because I should have often brought to 
my mind the many hardships, miseries, and wants, that my poor family was likewise 
to meet with-especially my poor blind child, who lay nearer my heart than all I 
had beside. Oh ! the thoughts of the hardships I thought my blind one might go 
go under would break my heart to pieces. Poor child, thought I, what sorrow art 
thon like to have for thy portion in this world ; thou must be beaten, must beg
suffer hunger, cold, nakedness, and a thousand calamities, though I cannot now 
endure the wind shall blow upon thee; but yet, recalling myself, thought I, I must 
venture you all with God, though it goeth to the quick to leave you." 

We have much pleasure in adding the following poem, descriptive of the scene, 
from the talented pen of Miss Jane B. Cranch :-

Thy grim walls frown, as they look down, 
Thou prison high and strong, 

On the river at thy stony feet, 
Which calmly glides along, 

By cells where clank the chains which tell 
Of human guilt and wrong. 

For stern and chill thy shadow dark 
Js strangely sad exprest, 

Where lovely things of earth and sky 
In living brightness rest, 

Glassed in their clearest hues upon 
The mirror of its breast, 

Long years these walls have captive held, 
In some damp noisome lair, 

A man above whose sparkling eye 
"The soul's palace" is fair : 

Strength, beauty, love, the characters 
By God's hand written there. 

The moan of grief, the yell of pain, 
May pierce him with their woe, 

Yet still beneath the bridge he hears 
The river's tranquil flow, 

And feels the free and fragrant breeze 
Across his forehead blow. 

He sees the distant tree-tops wave, 
Behind its iron bar ; 

The sunlight and the fleecy clouds, 
In glimpses from afar; 

And marl,s the heavens' azure depths 
Reveal the eveniu : stnr. 
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Two books are his-be opens one ; 
Light o'er his soul doth stream: 

Of those on earth haptized in fire, 
Reads he by that lamp's gleam. 

No! 'tis the book itself which made 
Their torments bliss supreme. 

Then, in his band, a mighty wand 
Takes up this captive wight: 

More potent in its spell than e'er 
Was spear of armed knight. 

Myriads shall bless the pen doth trace 
Those matchless words aright. 

The footprints of two hundred years 
On time's sand have left there 

No deeper, dearer record than 
"The Pilgrim" aye will bear : 

Succeeding ages on their front, 
This dreamer's name shall wear. 

But now there's sunshine on those walls, 
Though all within be night. 

See, like a golden finger points 
Yon slender line of light: 

A narrow window's grated bar 
Pierceth that sunbeam bright. 

The inmate of the cell within 
Lifts up his head to smile : 

His busy hands pause in their work
Sad thought it doth beguile--

A message to his soul it brings, 
()u which hl''ll muse awhile. 
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Th;, sun heam token sent from One 
.\bove to bim below: 

He turns-and sees a meek young face 
Bnthed in its radiant i;rlow: 

Gnzing- on those 11n,:/azzled eyes, 
His o"-n with tears o'erflow. 

And bitter drops they mingle fast 
"'it,h the coarse threads he weaves,* 

"Which l-lironf:;h her playful fingers pass, 
The while his wrung heart grieves

Till the day's task is done; and in 
Its waning light she leaves. 

.She leaves him with a kiss which makes 
His very spir.it weep; 

Yet her low childish tones are sweet 
As voices heard in sleep ; 

And glad her smile, and peace the dove 
Her little heart shall keep. 

The li!!'bt of day, God's fairest gift, 
·which from that Fount does flow, 

11bose spring arose in Paradise, 
.A.nd rains on all below-

The e~il and the good-its beams 
This child can never know. 

"And now she's gone," be cries aloud, 
"It breaks rny heart with fear, 

0 tender, helpless thing ! the thought 
''-'bat thou may'st suffer here ; 

For, to a parent's yearning bee.rt, 
The feeblest are most dear. 

Of one most precious sense bereft, 
Nought evil could I see 

Come near thee, child, for thou art shorn; 
Tempered his wind must be. 

Poor lnmb ! I scarcely might endure 
To blow too rough on thee. 

Thou'lt suffer hunger,-cold, lmrsh woros, 
Perhaps harsher blows; and tears 

They from those sightless eyes will wring, 
Who mock thy childish fears. 

Poor heart! its wail, e'en through these bars, 
A prisoned father hears . 

0 weak of faith, this oup of woe 
Filled may be .to the brim; 

Yet when God.bids thine hee.rt•strl~s,break, 
Still venture all· with him. 

Affliction purifies, es fire, 
The gold it may not dim. 

The lifo of rny life-children, ;wife
Y~s, I can venture all 

To Him, unnoted by whose eye, 
Yon sparrow may. not fall; 

Before whom angels bow,.and Lord 
Adoring seraphs call. 

Now, like the dove; my ,soul, which .ezst 
Arnoug the pots had lain, 

Has silver on her shining wings, 
Deep joy from bitter •pain. 

She shall have light, my child; when thou 
And morning-come again." 

THE SOJOURN IN :MESECH. 
llY TlIE REV. C. II. EPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW l'ARX. BTREEr .OH.il'EL. 

•• Yios is rne, that I sojourn in Mesech, that I id well in the tents of Kedar !"-Psalm cxx, 5. 

Jl"IEsECH was the son of Japbet, from whom, according to history, were descended 
tl,e men who inhabited that most barbarous of all regions, according to the opinion 
of the ancients, the northern parts of Muscovy or Moscow, and Russia. The inhabi
tants of tlie tents of Kedar were the descendants of one of lihe .sons of Abraham, 
who had taken to noma.dic habits, who were continually wandering a.bout .over the 
deserts ; aud were, besidef, thought, and doubtless were, guilty of plundering 
tra,-ull~r,, and were by no means the most respectable of mankind. We are to 
under,tand, then, by this verse, that the people among whom the Psalmist dwelt 
were. in his esteem, among the most barbarous, the most fierce, the most graceless 
of 1t1cn : anJ therefore it is that he cries, "Woe is me, that. I sojourn in Mesech, that 
I dwell in the tents of Kedar !" He felt a woe in his heart, because .of tha.t evil 
c-o,1qi:mionship in or with which he was compelled to abide. 

Xow, this has been the cry of the children of God in all ages. Lot had his ears 
,·l·::-;d wilh the filthy conversation of the men of Sodom. Many of the woes of 
J crc'.niah sprang from those men who were sharper than a thorn-hedge, every one of 
lhe1n 1·uady to devour his neighbour. David's deepest griefs came from the men 

,. 'l i.i'.-> i~ a slight poetic license. Sr,ml} of B.uuyan'i; biogra.phers content themselves with ,merely 
ba\'ill.l! ·- Ii~ helped to i,upprJrt bi~ fa.mily by ma.king stay-laces whilst in prison:" others, mo~o 
ll1Lt111·r-, 1i<1ve a~certained it was by" ta~gil1g" them Engla.nd't:1 u Prince of Dreamers" -oarned hts 
~ 
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who surrGundied;him-on tihe· mu, hand, .the unfriendly sons of Zeruiah, who were 
too strong·fer •hlflll; aad on the, other hand, Shimei and the sons of Belia!, who 
II!ade, a repr.oach of every W@rd he utte~ed, and ever.y deed he did. Even Isaiah 
himself, that·•happy•spirited propheb,one day cried: "Woe is me for I am a man of 
unclean l~•ps -!:: and ~hen. he added ~other w.oe : '.' And I dwell 'among a people of 
unolean lips; . aind:1t will be but a little stnetch 1f I say that, to tb.is day, you, my 
brothers ~nd s1~ters, who ~e follo~ers ?f Jesus, have had to cry out, " Woe is me, 
t~ait I ~OJOUrn Ill Meseeh ! . SUH 1s this the cry of God's people: "Oh, that I had 
wmgs like a dove, that.I-uught fly away and be at rest!" Cowper's plaint has often 
been yours-

" Oh, for a.Jodge in some•vast wilderness 
Some boundless contiguity of shade, ' 
Where rumour or oppression and distress 
M-ight-never-reaoh mlne,ea-r !" 

We h~re longed to be f~r, far away from this duskY: world, so full of sin, and traps, 
and pit-falls, of everythmg that makes us stumble m our path, and of nothing that 
can help us onward towards heaven. 

I propose, on this occasion, first, to say a word or two in justification of this com
plaint; secondly, to justify God's dealings with us in having snbjected us to this 
dwelling in ·the tents of Mesech; and thirdly, a few words, by way of comfort, to 
those who are sad at hear.t, by reason of those ill times, and those ill places, in 
which they abide .. 

I. First, then, brethren, A WORD OR TWO IN JUSTIFICATION OF THE CO:llPL.iINT. 
I will not say that it is thoroughly commendable in a Christian man to long to be 
away from the place where God's providence has put him. But I will say, and must 
say, that it is not only excusable, but scarcely needs an apology, for that Christian 
sometimes to cry, "My soul is weary, weary of my life, because of those wicked 
men that surround me on every hand." 

Think, my brethren, of what Christians have to suffer from the wicked world, and 
you will not wonder, you will not feel, I am sure; that they should excuse them
selves when they cry, " Woe is me;" for how does the wicked world slander the 
Christian ! '!'.here is no falsehood too base for men to utter against the followers of 
Jesus. Among the early Christians there was a common slander that went about 
among the heathen, that when they met together, they met for the most obscene, 
and even cruel, rites; whereas those holy men only gathered together to eat bread 
and drink wine, in remembrance of him whom they loved; and, to this day, the 
chosen weapon of Satan, with which the evil one has power, and on which he relies, 
as his masterpiece of hellish orduance against the Church, is slander ; and how does 
this often wound the ·Christian, and cut him to the quick, when he find~ his good 
name suddenly blasted, when filth is thrown upon his snow-white garments! It is 
but little marvel, when he has sought studiously to avoid the very appearance of sin, 
when he has picked his steps, knowing the world is a miry place, when he bas 
son"'ht in everything to avoid giving offence to any man, aml yet he sees himself 
abu~ed on every hand-it is but lit.tie marvel that he should cry," Woe is me, that 
I dwell in Mesech !'' 

But if slander were all, though this might suffice to apologize for the complaint, 
yet would there be something lacking; but, alas! the Christian, dwelling as he does 
among wicked men, finds !ti-s good things are cont·inually m£i1·red-" ,vhen I 
would do good, evil is present with me; not only here in my own heart, bnt in my 
own house, and round about my neighbourhood." Now some of yon live in crowded 
r,laces, where you can scarcely pray without being overheard and laughed at ; and 
1f you have a meebin"' for prayer, and if friends should join the song, then there is a 
crowd gathered aroind your little window, who begin to make all manner of dis
cordant sounds. If you would learn a lascivious son.!;, you have but to throw up 
your window and listen to what is being sung in the street ; but if you would have 
a thought of heaven, and sing of God, ho1v hard it is when you have those about you 
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who will cast these things into your teeth, suggest all manner of ribaldl'y, nnd turn 
your best words into a reproach against you ! The Christian is like an eagle chained. 
Oh, how often does he fret over that chain, and bite it ; be sees the stars np yonder, 
and he knows that he is brother to the lightnings, and he wants to be aloft there in 
his own natfre element; and how he frets and fumes, aud his mighty spirit struggles 
within his body, and he longs to stretch his wings, and fly straight to yonder place; 
and when he sees those about him feeding upon the husks, while he himself, like a 
lion, must ba,e lion's meat, and when they hurl their carrion at him, and it lies 
about him, bow often does he long to be free, to break down the bars of bis cage, 
and get away to his own companionship, to some associates that are fit for him 
some spirits that are congenial with his spirit; how he pants to be with his con~ 
geners, the cherubim and seraphim, the holy ones that, day without night, keep 
ceaseless watch and utter ceaseless harmony around the throne of Jehovah, who 
liveth and abideth for ever ! Were he a worldling, he would be satisfied with the 
world ; but since he is of nobler blood, these things here below all tend to check the 
aspirations and the longings of his heaven-born spirit. 'Tis, indeed, no strange 
thing that he should cry," Woe is me, that I dwell in the tents of Kedar !" 

But besides this, the Christian is conscious that evil companionship is damaging 
to h£m. If he is not burnt, at least he i>' blackened. This world is to him a place 
where, if he does not accumulate actual filth, it is hard to travel an hour along its 
roads without being covered with its dust. He goes along, and though by the grace 
of God he is kept upright, yet he feels, when he goes upon his knees again, he has 
suffered from contact with poor, fallen humanity. He goes up into his chamber, 
and his spirit seems to drink the dew of heaven fresh from the throne of God-the 
drops from the womb of the morning-and he goes down, and has to go into the 
world, and the hot sun of business shines upon him, and then comes the dustiness of 
this world to mar him, and he goes back to his chamber and feels like Samson when 
his hair was shorn away. He begins to cry, "My soul lies cleaving to the dust." 
Sometimes he longs to go down and see the place of Manson!; he would if he coulJ, 
perhaps, though that were foolish, keep himself abstracted and alone, that he might 
culti,ate continual fellowship, and abide near to the bleeding side of Jesus. That 
were foolish, I said, as I shall have to show by-and-bye; but yet it would be no 
wonder that he cries aloud, when he finds his spirit so confined, and his best things 
so deteriorated, "Woe is me that I sojourn in Mesech; that I dwell in the tents of 
Kedar." 

There are divers other reasons, doubtless, why the Christian longs to be gone, and 
wh, he would be far away. I shall be content, however, with mentioning one other, 
na~ely, the continual process of temptation which surrounds the Christian who is 
situated in the midst of men of unc-lean Ups. Men lay traps for us, and sometimes 
they lay them right warily and craftily; and unless our God has given us the wisdom 
of the serpent, as well as the harmlessness of the dove, we shall find _our heels tripped 
up before we are aware. Often, in my own case, am I asked quest10ns, apparently 
by inquirers who are anxious to know something about truth, with the only lllld 
simple desire to entrap me in my words and make some. market of the answer. And, 
doubtless it is so with each one of you. You are questioned merely that your a11swer 
may beco:rie the theme of ridicule. Something is put in your way-so1!1e temptatio_n 
-and a friend addses you to do t~is and to do that. Perhaps y~u d?, it, a!1d. h~ 1s 

the first man to accuse you of havmg done wrong. Before, he said, Oh, it 1s JUSt 

the thing I ~hould do if I were in your case." Perhaps he would, and when he has 
5een you do it he has become you~ accuse~-first your tempt.er! and_ afterwards has 
turned round to brino- the accusation agamst you. The Clmst1an w1ll long to be out 
of a world like this ;here there is a Satanic rifleman behind every bush, where there 
is a devilish archer'behind every crag; and where often times, while we arc g:oing along 
some quiet vale of life, all secluded and peaceful, the ~rch-fiend_ comes behmd us, and 
we Lear his flattering word8, and all of a sudden he gives ashnll call, and from ovcry 
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si?e of t~e defile sta~t temptations ; we see every 0ne of them armed to the te.;th, and 
with their ar.rows wmged for flight, and thirsty to destroy; and we wonder why we 
are brought mto such a place, where all seemed so cairn and secluded; and now we are 
surrounded by the enemy, and we have to cry, "Good Lord, deliver us; come from 
above and snatch me out of this danger; cast down my foes and put my feet in a 
large place." Ay, well may God's dove long to roost in heaven, when there are so 
many snures here, _and so many arch_ers with their bows all ready, acting the robbers' 
part. Flee as a bird to thy mountam. Well may we sometimes wish we coulcl and 
even begin to sing, in the language of our poet,- ' 

u Jerusalem, my happy home, 
Name ever dear to me ; 

When shall my labours have an end, 
In joy, and peace, and thee 1" 

II. Well, now, having thus spoken a word of apology for the complaint, I come 
TO JUSTIFY THE WAYS OF GoD WITH us, IN HAVING SuBJECTED t"S TO THIS 
DWELLING IN THE TENTS OF KEDAR. Well, brethren, whatever God does is right 
-we know that once for all; if we could, however, see that it was right and believe 
it, if he should do that which seemed to our reason to be the wron"'est thino- in the 
world, we should believe our reason a liar sooner than that God w01tld either''be un
kind or unwise. It is a happy thing when we can believe God to be right when we 
cannot see it ; when we can trust him if we cannot trace him. It is pleasant to 
believe that, but we would rather see it. Now, I think in this case we can see a little. 

It is right, and just, and good that God has spared us to be here a little longer; 
for, in the first place, my brothers and sisters, has not God put us here to dwell in 
the tents of Kedar, because these, though perilous places, are advantageous posts 
for service ? 'fhe angels, those mighty spirits that serve God, seem to me to be like 
the soldiers in an army, who bring up the rear-guard; they are behind; there the 
arrows don't reach them. When the volleys of Satanic malice are being fired off, the 
angels are behind, and can scarcely hear their echoes; but we men that are born of 
women must breast the fire, and lead the vanguard in the heavenly battle between 
the Son of God and that great arch-traitor. We must go into the front rank, and 
every shot must tell upon our harness and rattle upon our armour; and isn't it a 
glorious thing to stand in the front ? Who would care to be behind in such a battle 
as this? No; angels might long to come where we are, and might earnestly desire 
to come and stand iu the front of the battle; for if this be a place of danger, it 
is the place of honour too. That was a noble speech of our old English king, at 
Agincourt, when he was surrounded by multitudes of enemies-" Well, be it so. I 
would not lose so great an honour as one man more would share from me, for that 
would divide my triumph. I would not have one man," said he," the fewer among my 
enemies, because then there would be a less victory." So, let us take heart; '.['h_e. Lord 
of Hosts is with us; the mighty God of Jacob is our refuge; Jehovah N1ss1 1s our 
banner. We are privileged above all the creatures of God. We have a high and noble 
honour to fight for Jehovah ; and standing out as the soldiers of the cross-the 
Church militant of the Divine One-I say, this fa what the angels themselves have 
not; and therefore we have great reason to bless God that he lets us stop here, be
cause we are doin"' something for him that they cannot do. If you had been an 
angel, and never been a man, you might sit down! if such thoughts c?uld ~ver pas 
through an· an"'elic mind, on some sunny crag high up on the celestial hills-you 
might sit dow~ and muse there:-" I am a glorious being. T~e great God h~s 
made me to be happy and to be blest; and down yond~r! on that lntle planet that 1s 

glittering in the light of the sun, there are creatures hnng that are more ble~t than 
I am for they can do what I must not. They tell of Jesus' love; they wipe the 
tear froni the eye of the mourner. I can carrY: the soul aloft, and glad am I whci~ I 
have the commission; but I cannot go and brmg the wanderer back, 11nd tell him 
how Jesus Christ has bought him with his precious blood." Methinks an angel 
might almost fold his wings and cherish that wish; if such a t\wnght cou'.d ever ~,i 
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through a cherubic spirit, such a one might be conceived to be netur.al. ~or really, 
my brethren, they cannot do what we can do. There are works of -cbnr~~ and re
signation, works and deeds of suffering aud heroism, that these blessed spmts shall 
never know. "Give me a body," says the angel, "and let me be a me.rtyr, for.a 
martyr is greater than an angel. Give me a tongue, and let. me be a .preacher; ·~11r 

the noble army of the Apostles is more noble than U1e glorious hosts of ,chei,ubun 
and seraphim; they have suffered for God; they have testified for·God; ,they ha,ve 
stood in the miast-of a multitude, firm as a rock in the midst .of a storm; and ·they 
have been kept 'steadfast, unmoveable, always .abounding in •the work of .the 
Lord.' " If there were nothing else to say upon this point,, that were certainly satis
factory enough to the Christian to remember that God has kept him here on purpose 
to do him honour. 

Yet another thought, my brethren and sisters. You never will-wish, I .,am ,sure, 
to get away from the tents of Kedar if you will recollect, it was througk another 
Christian tarr·ying 7.ei·e-wheu perhaps he wanted ,to be gone-that you are this 
day a Chri..stian. Look back upon the instrumentality that God used for you. It 
may have been the teaching of some aged woman, who herself had long ago ,wished 
to go home to her Father and her God. But she was kept, .pale and shivering with 
old age-she was kept here in order to point you with her finger -to the refuge. Or, 
perhaps, it may be, it was some younger servant of God who preached the Gol!\pel, 
and you heard it and were blessed. But that man of God had often wished to .be in 
heaven. Had he been in heaven wl:itn he wished ,it, whex:e would you ha.ve. been P 
It is true, God might have found other instruments ; hut we are no.t :taught this. 
We are to speak ourselves as men after the manner, of .men. Have not we reason 
to thank God that these instruments were still spared and .still kept ·here .that we 
might be brought to him? And now, mark, is it not the fact, and .will you: not look 
out a:1d see whether it be so-that there are niany of God's elect. ones, !)urchased 
with the blood of Christ, who are parts of Christ's mystical boqy, w.ho ·are not yet 
brougltt in, and you are to bring them in ? Brethren, if :you were .to go to .heaven 
now, perhaps you would go almost alone, but you must.stop till there is a companion 
to go with you. There are two stars very prominent just this season of the yea;i·, 
the Gc!rnini, the twins, glistening in the sky. You can see them in about an hour's 
time almost over-head. .Ay, and you perhaps would have been a star,, but all ,alone, 
and now there will be two of you glittering together. But with some of us, bles&ed 
be God who has gi\"en us these, there will be a whole constellation-a whole con
stellation glittering together-of stars, who, though they did not bouow their light 
from us, yet through us have been able to receive their light from .Jesus -Christ. 
And who would like to go to heaven alone-to go through those bright fields of 
ether with no spirit with him ? I sometimes think it would be a noble thing for 
the minister of God to hear a host behind him, and to look back and say, " Who ·llJ'e 
ye that are following after me?" and to hear them reply, "We are they whom God 
has gfren you. We are coming like the sheaves. As the sheaves come with the 
husbandman in the day of harYest, so we are coming after you;" and then to enter 
heaven and cry, "Here am I, and the children that thou hast given me!" To say, 
"Here am I," is a noble thing; but that" and those whom thou hast given me"
why, that is almost as grand as the first. To be in heaven! Glory be .to God if we 
shall ever be there : but to be in heaven with others who were given to us-this shall 
be to multiply heaven, to heap celestial mountains upon one another, to double the 
light of the sun, yea, to make it seven-fold, to make heaven more than heaven-heaven 
multiplied in the heaven of others. To say, not simply, "I see the sun," but the 
sun reflected from a thousand glasses-the Rouls of others who have enjoyed Chri8L, 
and then reflect that enjoyment upon the man who, through God, was the meaus of 
Lringing them to glory. Well, brethren, this should make us willing to stop here. 

There is, however, one other reason left, namely, perhaps our Master keeps ue in 
the tents of Kedar because it •will make lteaven all the sweeter. 'l'he old Roman~ 
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-yo'!- hear a ?reat deal of pr~.ise about the Greeks and Romans ; the Greeks were 
the ~1ggest thieves t_hat ever lived, aad the Romans about the greatest gluttons and 
bullies that. ever existed-well, the Romans were such gluttons, that before they 
~ame. to their meals t~ey were ac?ustomed to drink all the bitterest things they could 
rnmgme, that they 11!1ght be thirsty, and that they might drink as much as they 
c_ould'--very na~ty thmgs, _such as one would not like to think of-but they always 
hk.ed to g~t t~e1r pala!es m such a st~te_ that when they reeeived their wine they 
should enJoy 1t. Verily, br_ethren, th18 1s something like our case. After those 
draughts of worm.wood which we have had to drink, how sweet will be heaven's 
nect~r l Yes, w.e-have h~d t? drink, as we think, to the very dregs; but when that 
Ctlp 1s drunk, and; God will give us some of the sweet wine in the kin"'dom how 
sweet that will be ! Nothing makes a day of rest so sweet to a man as havino'. lonoo 
la~ow,ed and long .toiled. The tradesman who goes home to his little country~hous~ 
thi.nks, "Well, if ever I can make enough to come and live in this house always, I 
shall. be so happy." He does it, and doesn't like it. In a week he cannot bear it. 
The reason he used to like it was because the toil of the day sweetened it. Brethren, 
it will be. so with us when we get into heaven, wiping our clammy brow, and with 
all our strength exhausted staggering in at the heavenly portals-then, when our 
rest, shall last eternally will it be sweet indeed. The long wilderness of drouo-ht 
shall make the jQys of heaven rare and real. The waters of the Nile were c~n
sidered by the Egyptians to have an excellent flavour. Our travellers say it is not 
so,. but the reason is because the Egyptians have never drunk any water but that of 
the Nile; while we, who have it in all our streets so abundantly, will think but little 
of that turbid stream. Now, we who have had much, but not too much, of sorrow 
from the men that d.well in the tents of Kedar, how blessed will it be there when 
you shall enter-

"Fa.r from a world of grief and sin 
With God eternally shut in." 

.HI. My third topic is A WORD OF COMFORT TO THE CHRISTI.AN WHILE 
PLA0ED IN THESE APPARENTLY EVIL CIRCUMSTANCES, Well, there is one• thing 
that .ought to console him in. a case like this. " Woe is me that I sojourn" -thank 
G0d fur that word "sojourn." 'les, I do not live here for ever. "I am only a 
stranger and a sojourner here, a~ all my fathers were;" and though the next sentence 
does say "I dwell," yet, thank God, it is a tent I dwell iu, and that will come down 
by.and-bye. "I dwell in the tents of Kedar." Well, ye men of this world, ye may 
have·your-day, but yaur day will soon be over, aud I, I will have my nights, for my 
nights will soon be over too. It is not for long, Christian, it is not for long. They 
may laugh at you ; every day there is one day less for you to be laughed at. They 
may scoff and moek, and set you in the pillory with cruel mockings, but you won't 
stand there for ever. Perhaps to-morrow you may be in heaven; we never know 
how near we al!e to ,the gates of Paradise. But at any rate, suppose we should live 
to the lonooest period .of human .life, it is not long after all. When we get to heaven, 
and come to look back, what a short period it will seem ! While we are travelling 
i( and our feet are all blisters and sores, we think all the inches miles; but when we 
g~t up there we shall say," Why, that light affliction was but for a moment. I 
thou"'ht 'twas half a century; 'twas but for a moment. It has wrought ont for me 
a far° more exceeding and eternal weight of glory." We say," God has appointed 
unto me wearisome days, and nights of weeping." When we are there we shall say, 
"Weeping endured bt1t for a night, but joy came in the morning." I say to the 
Ciidstian,-

"The way may be rough but it cannot be long, 
So let's smooth it with hope and cheer it with song." 

Up, man! a few successful struggles yet and not a con~ict more, another blol!" ~r two, 
and your foot shall be on your fo~man's neck. What, give up the battle when 1t 1s near 
its tePmination P Wouldst thou sit down in the shades when the sun is rising, and 
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the moming ~far of promise is giving thee the first token of the dawn P Cheer up, 
rheer up, I beseech thee ! The end will make amends for all that thou endurest, and 
thou wilt thank God t,hat he kept thee and blessed thee, and enabled thee to suffer 
and endure, and at. last brought thee safely home. 

This, howe,er, is not all the comfort I ha,e got for you, because that would look 
like something at the end, like the child who has the promise of something while it is 
taking its medicine. But no, there is something during your trials, that is, some
thing to comfort you. Remember, while you are in the tents of Kedar, _yoii have 
blessed company, for God is with you in the tents of Kedar; and though you 
sojourn with the sons of Mesech, yet there is another that you sojourn with, namely, 
with your blessed Lord and Master. You are not alone, for Christ is with you. It 
is true those who are round about you are uncongenial companions, but then, there 
is one who walks through the midst of all these scenes and snares, who says, " Fear 
not, I am with you; be not dismayed, I am thy God." There may be a noise in 
the street, but there is Christ in the chamber. There may be a storm within your 
very doors, a husband that will not let you rest, and children that cast your religion 
in your teeth; but there is another husband in that house too, a heavenly husband, 
and bis consolations are far more powerful than all the sneers of the other husband ; 
the manna that he gives is so sweet, that it can take all the bitterness out of the 
i;;arcasms of your foes. Surely when Christ is with us the bitterness of death is 
past, much more, theu, the bitterness of those little trials which daily come to us 
from those sons of Mesecb-those inhabitants of the tents of Kedar. If, my Lord, 
if thou wilt go with me, I will not choose the path. If I must go alone, alas ! alas! 
for me, though the road he grassy and the sky be clear, and the sun be bright, and 
the rills be flowing on every side; though the birds are singing on the trees, and 
though my own eyes have a lustre iu them; yet I am miserable, I am wretched, I am 
unsafe, I am in danger, if thou art not with me. But come, my Master, if the sun be 
set, if no moon or stars appear, if all around me there are found those that would 
devour me; if there be a ditch on this side, and a yawning gulf or a quagmire on 
the other ; if there be all kinds of horrible things and evil spirits ; if under my 
feet there be dead men's bones, and snares, and chains, and trap-falls; if over me 
there be the shadow of death, that keeps the sunlight from reaching me; and if 
within my heart there be fear, yet, if thou art with me, into the very gates of hell 
itself my soul unharmed should enter; through the wall of fire, amidst the blazings 
of Divine vengeance, my soul unscathed may walk. Nothing could harm me if 
Jesus be near ; but does not this make the tents of Kedar as white and fair as the 
tents of Solomon if Jesus has visited them; and are not the men of Mesech, with 
their rough beards, their stern faces, and with their unknown tong·nes-are not 
these as friendly angels when we know that Jesus Christ is with us for evermore P 

I have but one thing more to say, ar;d with that I shall conclude. Brethren, ye 
may be comforted yet again with this sweet thought,-that not only is God with you, 
but your Master was once in the tents ef Kedar; not merely spiritually, but per
sonally, even as yon are; and inasmuch as you are here too, thi9, instead of being 
painful, should be comfortable to you. Have you not received a promise that you 
shall be like your Head ? Thank God that promise has begun to be fulfilled. If 
you were happy in the tents of Kedar, you might think, "I am not like my Master, 
fo:· he was a man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief;" but inasmuch as you have 
evil things thrown at you, and your way is hard and rough, you may say, "Now I 
know what it is to have fellowship with him in suffering, in some feeble measure. 
A, I was buried with him in baptism into death, so with him I trust I have had 
conformity unto his death." "When any pang rends your heart from slander or mis
representation, then can you say, "Now I know what he meant when he said,' Re-
1,roaeb ha,; broken my heart.' " Wl1en you find yourself abu~ed and misrepresented, 
you can say, "Now I understand what Christ endured when they said, 'He is a 
glu+tonous man and a wine-bibber; he is a friend of publicans and sinne1·s.' " It is 
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worth while to be like Christ in the worst times, because that is an assurance that 
we shall be like him in the best times. If I carry a cross as he carried one, l shall r 

wear a crown as he wears one. If I have been with him in the degradation of the 
flesh, I shall he with him in the glory of the Spirit. If I have been with him when 
men hooted and hissed, and dogs compassed him and the bulls of Bashan beset me 
round, I shall be with him too when angelic hosts are round him, and he shall be 
admired of all that love him and adored of all creation. You shall be like your 
Head, poor sufferer-like your Head, and what more can you want? Is not this an 
honour, that the servant is as his Master, and the subject is as his Sovereign ? 

To conclude, this may seem strange language in the ears of some hearers. All 
that they know is that they sometimes sneer at Christians themselves. Well,. sir, 
you have spoken ill of your wife and children because they follow Christ. I would 
not be in your clothes for half the world, nor for the whole of it. Do you see that man 
there with the millstone round his neck P He is going to be cast into the midst of 
the sea; that man is better off than you are, for Christ has said it-" ·whosoever 
shall offend one of these little ones that believe in me, it were better for him that a 
millstone were hanged about his neck, and that he were cast into the midst of the 
sea." Don't laugh at a Christian or a professing Christian, even if he be a beggar; 
for he may be a child of Goel., and it will be an ill thing for you to be caught laugh
ing at a child of God. There is nothing that makes a man so angry as tu la.ugh at 
his children-there is nothing which brings a man's spirit up like touching his 
children. "Say what you like against me, but don't say anything against them." 
"Touch them," says the man," and you touch me-touch them and you shall feel my 
wrath." Our Father loves them, and he that touches them touches the apple of bis 
eye. If you want to be damned, go and do something else, but don't do that; but 
if you want to go to perdition and to the hottest fire of hell, go and vent your spleen 
on God's people. You may do it-you shall surely be rewarded. Her_od shall be 
eaten of worms, though the voice be as the voice of a god and not of a kmg. There 
shall be creatures who, like Antiochus, shall have their very bo'il"els burnt because 
they hurt the people of God; and you who touch them with your little finger shall 
feel the weight of the Divine arm, and if you have smitten them with the arm, yo_u 
shall find his loins crushing you to the very lowest hell. But remember there 1s 
mercy for the persecutor. Did uot the Lord say, " Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou 
me? It is hard for thee to kick against the pricks." "John, John, why perse
cutest thou me P" "Lord, I only laugh at my little daughter." "Thou hast per
secuted me; it is hard for thee to kick against the pricks." " Thomas, Thomas, 
~by persecutest thou me?" " Oh, Lord, I only told my wife I would ~hut her out 
11' she went to the week-night services." "Thou hast done it unto me, rnasmuch as 
thou hast done it unto the least of these my people." But he cries to you, and says, 
"It is hard for thee to kick with naked feet against these pricks." And do you say, 
"Who art thou Lord ?" his answer is, " I am Jesus whom thou persecutest." And 
then, if thou sayest, " Canst thou forgive me, Lord," his answer is, " I am ready and 
willing to forgive. Come, now, and let us reason together; though your sins be as 
scarlet, they shall be as wool; though they be red like crimson thtly shall be as 
white as snow." Trust in Jesus, and you are safe. Cast yourself once for all on him, 
and you cannot be lost, for he that relies on Jesus is a saved man. May Goel add 
the blessing of his Spirit, for Jesus' sake. Amen. 

FATHER! FATHER! 

DY TnE nrv. JAMES SMITII, 01' CIIELTE::-.HAM. 

~OME time ago a little boy was set upon by one much larger than. himself, and 
Instead of attempting to defend himself, or resent the injury, he called out, 
"FATIIER ! FATIIEB !" and his oppressor looked round and fleJ. This is just how 
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the Lord's people should act. It is not fo,· them to avenge tl1emselve11, oc punish 
their enemies, hut t-0 cry unto the LQrd, who ia the nvwger ·of all such. If the 
little boy bad tried to avenge himeelf, lie would only have procurnd harder blows, 
and suffered for clays from. bruises ; but ca;lling for his father, he escaped without 
fort her injury. Let us in malke, and reveng.e, and self-vindication, .be -child1•en ; and 
call upon our heavenly Father to inte1fere for us, and to bring forth our judgment 
as the light, and our righteousness as the noonday. To eno0urage us to do this, 
the Lord ha~ identified us with himself, saying, " He that toucheth you, touche:th 
the apple of bis eye." So, when ·Saul persecuted the primitive saints, we do not 
hear of their resenting it; hut no doubt they cried unto tlie Lord, and when the 
Lo1·d appeared for their vindication he does.!OOt sa,y, "Swl, Saul, why pereecutest 
thou THEM?" 13ut, "Saul, Saul, why persecutest thou ME,?" If then, Christ and 
we are one, and if what is done to us is consulered as done .uuto him, it is wise,it 
is ~afe, it is consistent to call upon him, and leave him to vindicate .us. Then. iw.e 
shall ha,e to say with the Psalmist, " The Lord taketh my part with them that 
help me ; tber, fore ~hall I see my desire on them that hate me. It is ·better to 
trust in the Lord, than to put confidence in man" (Ps. cxviii. 7, 8). 

In connection with a congregation in tewn, it was eust·emary to·hold what-was 
called a confeTence meeting, at which any person propO'i!ed a passage of Scripture 
for consideration, and the brethren present gave their news of it. 0n -ene occasion, 
the text proposed was, "Resist the devil, and he will flee from you." Once; on the 
road to the conference, one of the friends, meeting an old Christian, asked him to 
accompany him to the meeting, when he asked what was ti'he·subje<>t proposed for 
discussion. 'l'he friend told him, when he immediately turned, and looking him in 
the face, said, " Resist the devil ! resist the devil ! I am so weak that I can't 
resist him, but when be assaults me I am obliged to cry, • F ..tTH'.ER l FATHER ! THE 
DEnL ! THE DETIL !' " Here was the same principle- earried out in reference to 
spiritual assaults, by one -who felt himself a weak and feeble ehild, as was carried 
out by the other in literal assaults. It 11! •quite true that we cannot resist lihe devil 
successfuJly in our own strength, but if we ·refuse to listen to his lies, and-repel his 
attacks by faith in God's Word, and the blood of the Lamb, and then ·ery to our 
heavenly FatheT, we shall be more than a match for him. Only by faith in a preeent 
God, in tbe finished work of Jesus, and in the immutable promises of ·grace, can we 
resist Satan. Before the word of the promise he quails. Before tihe blood of the 
Lamb be flies. It brings his degradation a,,d grand defeat so vividly before him, 
and gfres such confidenee, courage, and etre!lglli to the -believer, that be cannot 
endure it, and therefore flees. If we -would effectually resist the de-vii, we must 
realize our acceptance with God, through the-perfect work of J.esus, keep the atoning 
blood before tbe eye of the mind, and lil'e within spealdng distance of our heavenly 
Father. Oh, what a mercy to have a Father-a Father whom we can <!all to defend 
us, to <lelfrer us, and in all difficulties to take our part ! 

&ader, is God your FathP.T ? Do you know him as such, love bim as such, obey 
him as such, aud call upon ltiin as such? Have you received the Spirit of adoption, 
which always prompts us to cry," FATHER! FATHER?" In all our wants, in all 
our woes, in all our conflicts, and in all our trials, the blessed Spirit of adoption 
stimulates us to cry," FATHER! FATHEn !" And the v&y pronouncing the word 
"Father" sometimes i11f'uses sweet peace into the mind, and sheds light and joy 
m·er the soul. Hles~ed pri1·ilege, to have God for our Father! Blessed privilege, 
to Lave always, and everywhere, access to God as our Father! 0 my soul, if men 
persecute thee, slander thee, oppress thee; indulge in no vindictive feelings toward 
tlieru, 11or tnr seek to be re\'enged on ihem, but cry unto the Lord-put thy cause 
iuto tLe LalHl,; of Gud, and expect him to interfere for bee! Oh, how often, and in 
Low many ways, Las God interfored for me during my pilgrimage below! And if 
Satan as,rnult, thee, if' be tempt~ thee, or suggcHlH evil thoughts to thee, or" throws 
Lis fiery darts at thee; hold fast the shield of faith, never give up thy hold on the 
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pr?miae, or cease to pre~ent to him the precious blood ; but in ad,Jition to these 
thmgs look up, and cry w,th child-like ~implicity, "FATHER! FATliER ! undertake 
for me!''. Thus· acting, thy character will be cleared and rendered transparent, and 
Satan will flee from thee, as one filled with alarm ar.d fear. 

DIVINE COMFORT AND CHRISTIAN COMMUNION. 
BY TJIE BEV. JORN COX, AUTHOR OP "OUR GREAT HIGH PRIEST." 

"Neverflheless God, who eomforteth those that are cast down comforted us by the coming of 
Titua.,,-2- Cor. vii. 6. ' 

How few persons there are unacquainted 
with. the meaning of the words "cast 
down!"-almosteverywherewe 6.nditknown 
and· experienced. We see a cloud over·the 
face of a little child, whose life, it seems to 
us, should be all sunshine; bnt even there 
trouble has commenced, the soul is- cast 
down, and. the usually-smiling eye dimmed 
with telll's. Not long, howe'fer, do they-re
main, for the child is again soon bright as 
ever; but the key-note of sorrow bas, been 
struck, and many times will its tones be 
repeated. The youth going forth into life 
wiLh a free, joJons, hopeful spirit, at first 
fancies everything bright and beautiful, and 
that joy will always be his portion; but 
when disappointments, arise, and his ardent 
spirit is checked by difficulties, keenly does 
be feel that there are two sides to life, a 
dark as well as a bright one, and bis spirit 
is "cast down,"· feeling he h11s a share in 
both. The mau of riper years, who thought 
himself prepared. to view life· rightly, and 
to expect a mixture of good and evil, yet 
experiences this casting down when the 
burden presees heavily upon him, and trou, 
bi~& come in various ways that be looked 
not for. 

Aud the old man whose life is nearly over 
is often "cast down" in spirit when he re
views bis past days, bis many failures, bis 
ehont-oomings, bis mistakes, and the various 
lost opportunities that have been afforded 
him. We wonder·not that be should feel 
thus. Sad indeed is it for him if be cannot 
look above, realize his sins forgiven, a..nd be
hold a blessed home secured on high. 

But there is another and deeper meaning 
to these words, beyond all tbe sadness re
ferred to. Let us try to discover what the 
Apostle Paul included in them. In order 
to do this, we should consider the circum
titances he was in when be was thus "cast 
down." It seems that as regards him, 
these words m•y be taken in two ways: ns 
referring to outward trials nnd untoward 
circumsbances; and also to-inward spiritual 
conflicts and keart-strugglings, 

I. Let us first notice these orTWARD 
TRIALS ; and, in order to do so, we will 
begin by glancing at the Apostle's position, 
as it may serve to help to illustrate that of 
others. It is very profitable, and also 
deeply interesting to study the connection 
between the epistles and history of Paul, 
as one gives force aud beauty to the other. 
He here says, " For when we were come 
into Macedonia, our flesh bad no rest, but 
we were troubled on every side ; without 
were fightings, within were fears" (2 Cor. 
vii. 5). The outward history of the Apostle 
at this time may be seen in Acts xix. and 
xx., where we find him exposed to great 
dangers and many trials. His inward con
flict also was very sore. \Ve do not suppose 
that he suffered from spiritual despondency 
-11s regards the so;l vation of hi3 soul, be 
could still say, "I know in whom I have 
believed ;"-nor from discontent about telll
poral things, for he knew "bow to be 
abased as well as bow to abound:" but bis 
eoul was "cSBt down '' on account of the 
troubles of the Churches, and especially by 
bis fe11rs concerning the Corinthi.ins. These 
people, so tenderly loved by the Apostle, 
are often represented as highly blameable, 
and Paul bad occasion to reprove them se
verely. This weighed down bisspirit. The care 
of the Churches ever pressed heavily upon 
him, and keenly did he feel any delin
quencies in the conduct of the followers of 
Cllrist. Thus was be cast down and sorrow
ful. Truly, he was much like his blessed 
Master: he loved the erring ones, while he 
ltated the sin, and honestly reproveu all 
wrong doini~". In the s,·contl verse of this 
chapter, h0 i--ays, "'lleceive ~:s ;" he would 
f1tiu huve their confidence Rllll aff~ction. 
This is like the Snviour, when, in Rev. iii. 
19, he arouses his Church, aud says, "Be
hold, I sta1,1d at the door aml knock." '!'be 
Lord Jesus loves to be continu1tlly receivccl 
by his people; not only 1\s tl,eir :Saviour 
from sin, but as their .Friend at 1tll times. 
Paul's love is shown by his honest ueali.ng; 
he spared not reproof when it was 
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necesrnr~-. but ho"· kindly did he ad
minister it I There is much difl'e,·ence 
between lw11rst:1 and rou,qhness-the one is 
prohing a wonnd to hen! it, the other is but 
producing fresh t,ortun•, without any good 
result. Honest dealing with a fault must 
be profitable at, last; see ..-bat godl,v sorrow 
and fruitful repentance were wrought 
among- these people through Paul's words 
(2 Cor. vii. 'i-10), This might not have 
been had their misconduct been otherwise 
treated. If a nettle be trifled or pbyed 
with, it stings; but if firmly grasped, no 
harm follows; so, with faults, i, p,·ayerfully 
and honestly dealt with, good i, ,,ire to re
sult in the end. But, leaving for a time 
the Apostle and the Corinthians, we con
sider the Lord's people now. 

II. The true meaning of the words " cast 
down" seems to be I~-WARD SPIRITUAL 
CO:SFLICTS, the bitterness of which is known 
only to the soul who is passing through 
them. Only those who have experienced it 
know wbat this "ca,tin9 down" means. 
It is n0t always fear concerning the sonl's 
safety, though most are occasionally tried 
thus. It is not so much anxiety respect
ing temporal wants and surrounding trials, 
though this is often felt; but it is the 
anguish of tl:e soul when its light Las de
parted, when there is a cloud between it 
and its God. Oh, what is more painful for 
a Christian whoM sins are pardoned and 
heaven secured, than to feel that his heart 
does not possess that deep joy and gratitude 
such mercies should call forth ; and tbnt 
intimate communion with his God has in a 
meaEure ceased? There are sometimes 
causes for this state of things which we can
not trace, but frequently we may ascertain 
that this "casiin9 down" is not an act of 
sovereignty on God's part, but is brought 
about b0- failure in duty, lukewarmness of 
spirit, and coldness in prayer. It may also 
be looked upon as the result of success
ful temptation from Satan. The soul 
desires joy, it is its proper element; but this 
is just wLat Satan hates, and desires to 
hinder, and wLen Le finds it inn Christian's 
rnul, be will seElc to take it away by inuuc
ing despondency and distrust. Sometimes 
,:,1·cn spi,-itual joy is accompanied by animal 
exuberance, and upon this Satan will try to 
work, as be well knows how to m~ke use of 
our weak poiuts. "Casting down" always 
implies p,-evious lifting up, and µ-cncl'Rlly 
closely follrJWS upon it. "The Valley of 
Humiliation comes YCl'Y near to the Mount 
of Communion." How often in the P~alms 

do we find ncnr communion followed by 
hard conflict, and exulting expressions of 
joy in God which precede penitentinl con
tessious and utterances of heart-agony ! 

In the Apostle's experience, hie personal 
enjoyment of "the salvation that wns in 
Christ Jesus with eternal glory," wns suc
ceeded by deep sorrow on account of C1thers. 
This is strikingly exhibited in the Epistle 
to the Romans. In the close of the eighth 
chapter we find him full of holy triumph, 
singing, " Who shell separate us from the, 
love of Christ ?" and expressing bis firm 
conviction that nothing could do this; but 
be immediately writes in the next chu,pter, 
" I have great heaviness and continual 
sorrow in my heart." Thus will it he with 
every true sympathizing Christian while 
passing through this life, where joy and 
sorrow are so strangely commingled, and 
where so much cause for sadness is found in 
the Church and the world. 

But we do not find Paul long in this
state of sadness. Hark to his testimony to 
the Divine goodness, "God, who comforteth 
those who are cast down, comforted us by 
the coming of Titus." What a beautiful 
llescription we have in these words of the 
character of God. We often find these 
beauties come out incidentally, thus render
ing them ell the more precious. We find 
it thus in the histories of Abraham, Jacob, 
and many others; and all these things are 
left. on record for our benefit and blessing. 
What a ble,sed title is this ! " God who 
comforteth." The three persons in the 
Trinity are each separately mentioned as 
comforting; thus proving our God, indeed, 
to be " The God of ell comfort." How 
delightful is the thought that, if we are 
true Christiane, however low we may b~ 
cast down, God's everlasting arms are 
undernentb us, and that we can be in no 
place nor situation where " Christ cannot 
be touched with the feeling of our infirmi• 
ties !" This tit!e of God is verified by his 
promises. He knew all our wealmess, wants, 
and desires, and thus provided for them. 
Well may the believer sing, "The God of 
my raercies shall prevent me." He hoe 
treasured up magazi11es of comfort in his 
promises. One has well ,aid, " The heart 
of God looks through the eyes of the pro· 
misee," and truly this is the case, and we 
shall, indeed, find it to be so when we give 
heed to the "Fuar nots" of our gracious 
God; and fully believe him when be says, 
" I will be with thee;" " I will guide thee 
with mine eye;" "I will instruct thee end 
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tench thee ·" " As thy day thy strength 
shnll be." ' 

But these promises must be turned into 
prayers; God loves to hear them pleaded, 
end to be reminded of the ways in which 
he fulfilled them to ancient believers, and to 
ourselves in previous parts of our history. 
"Gratitude is the remembrance of the heart," 
and we do well to recall past answers to our 
prayers when soliciting new favours. Jacob 
did so when requesting deliverance from 
Esau, and if we do the same we shall find 
God will turn the promises into consolations, 
supplies, and blessings, and thus will our 
confidence in him be strengthened. 

We may here mention that strong trust 
in God does not exempt us from deeply feel
ing our trials. The human feelings of 
Christians are as tender as those of other 
people, and even though grace may render 
our feelings more intense, it will at the 
same time purify them. David, though he 
held such intimate communion with God, 
was yet susceptible to the joys and sorrows 
of human friendship ; and be who • called 
God his refuge and strong tower, in the 
agony of bis heart, exclaimed, " Would God I 
had died for thee, oh, Absalom, my sou, my 
sonP' 

God sometimes uses instruments to com
fort this people; when this is the ca!le, they 
should be received with gratitude, but 
the glory should be given to him alone. 
God comforteth his cast down servant by 
~he coming of Titus. Paul experienced the 
JOY; he was grateful to Titus as the instru
ment; but gave the honour of all to God. 
God's instruments of blessing are often ap
parently very unlikely ones ; they even 
sometimes come in the form of fresh trials • 
but still they must be received submissively 
from God's hand; and they will always be 
found at last to have been sent for some 
wise purpose, to work out some renl good. 
H may be that a Christinn hns fallen into 
B~me snare or temptation, which has kept 
him at a distance from God : if it be 
broken, and his soul is brought near to his 
Father by n fresh trial, gladly will he own 
that sorrow as a blessing and means of corn-· 
fort. The language of sincere souls is-

,, Nearer, my God, 
Nearer to thee, 

E"en though it be a cross that raises me." 

Let us remember this when the cro~s comes, 

and seek to be able in cheerful submission to 
" thank God, and take courage." 

We may learn from this subject not to be 
ashamed to make known our feelings, nor 
afraid to discover our inward conflicts and 
spiritual enjoyments to our fellow-saints. 
This is part of the communion of saints. 
Were this more the case, how much better 
should we be able to cheer each other on in 
our way to heaven! How would the strong 
assist the weak, and the more advanced 
help the younger ones! It would also hin
der much of that unprofitable talk which is 
so common among Christians, but which is 
often a hindrance to them. Let us be 
natural in this respect, and let not fear keep 
us silent on spiritual subjects, when tbe op
portunity offers to converse with our fellow
pilgrims. The heart often feels the need of 
such sympathy and communion. Tbat it is 
pleasing to our gracious Saviour is proved 
by hie joining the two sorrowful disciples, 
who were conversing together about himself, 
on their way to Emmaus. Did we thus ofteu 
speak to each other, we should have more of 
the Lord's company. 

We would, in conclusion, say to every 
Christian who is "cast down," Look up to 
the God who comforteth. To those who 
are enduring very heavy trials, we would 
especially say, Endeavour to look above and 
beyond them-above to a gracions heavenly 
Father, who is himself guiding and com
forting; and beyond, to the land where 
sorrow shall not be. 

If comforted, look around, and strive to 
comfort others. Bring your own experience 
to bear upon their trials and temptations. 
Sbow them how God has proved himself to 
be in your experience what be declares him
self to be in his titles of love. Testify that 
he is the same yesterday, to-day, and for 
ever. In connection with all, let us all 
look forward with glorious hope to that 
happy land where there is no "casting 
down," but where there is pure nnd per
manent joy. Then bow small will the 
lnrgest enr~hly trials and sorrows appear 
when viewed in the light of heaven, where 
they will only be remembered to serve by 
comparison to make our happiness more 
complete! 

"We speak of its freedom from sin, 
From ~orro'!', temptation, and care, 

From tnals without and within
But what must it be to be there!" 
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, •· But 8 step between me and death."-1 Sam. xx. 3. "The daTkness and the light ate bofill alike 
• , to tbee."-Pl!a.. cxnl:I. 12. 

/THE smoke.darkened, yet many-tinted 
lstrnctnres of that ancient town, which 
stands where the R-0mB11s had their "Pons 
)Elii," (and in a later age was compaTed, 
b, an enthusiastic writer, for the complete-

' n~ss of its defences, to J-erusalem of old,) 
, shone picturesquely beneath an afternoon 
sun one dey near the end of August, 
1850, ..-hen t.wo of its residents 

• quitted it for a visit to the birth-
• place of the young.er, a solitRJ"J farm• 
house in the Yale of the South Tyne. Both 
children of "the oonntry," though from 
widely different localities-both cherishing 

, a love of natural beanty, all the more in• 
' tense from their having been "long in 

populous city pent" (the elder ·editing a 
newspsper, .and the younger being connected 
with auotber)-tbeir hearts bounded as 
they left behind them the clang of hammers 
and the smoke of furnaces, and drank in 
the pure air, and beheld the gre~n _turf, so 
please.at to wearied eyes. The dlS~rict they 
were traversing was not only beautiful from 
its diversiaed sc,:nery, but rich in historical 
associations. The western beams, which 
came with a golden radiance throngh the 
trees, and were reflected in conn.tless 
sparkles from the surface of the Tyne, 
lighted up to the north the ridge still 
crowned by the solid remains of t~at great 
wall* which the Emperor Adnan con• 
strncted soon after the commen~ment 
of the Christian era ; w bile to the 
south the same rnys fell upon Prndboe 
Castle, and illumined that old pile, once 
a .Bomish cathedral, which stands out 
so prominently at Hexbam; io which towo, 
by the way, a Particular Baptist church 
existed more than two centuries ago, and 
long fburished, but has been for many 
years extiuct. Having passed the con· 
fluence of tbe North and South Tyne, and 
reached Haydon-bridge, the friends quitt~d 
the railway, preferring to complete their 
journey by a long circuitous walk. Met by 
a school master, a friend of the younger, 
they ascended from the valley to his house 
at some distance, where tbey were eater· 
tained with true Nortbumbrian hospitality; 
and tLe three proceeded, hf'holding, as they 
we11t on, lees of the works of man, and 

• '.l'he "Barrier of the Lower bthmus," 

more of those of •the Creator. The wide 
upland postures through which they passed 
were studded wltli illnumerahle flowers, 
among which-
" The azure harebell that doth ceaseless swing" 
abounded, and the b~igh't • flowers of' the 
foxalove were conspicuous; whiJ!j 'beyond 
lay" the moorlands, covered with vest 
masses of heather. • 

It was sunset when they anive·d at the 
edge of. a l!leep, wooded valley, ·Raving 
gone for a short· distance thron:gh the ,trees, 
they came to a very narr?w 1sthmus;:pro
jeoting into the valley, with a gre~t,depth 
on either side, and passed along 1t to 11 
small peninsula, with B'i_des equalLy ~eep 
11ndiperpe11dicul11r,' on which stood, amidst 
long -grass, the : remairns of a •fortress, . of 
necesSll!'ily limited size, ·but, with "massive 
walls (built ell round to the edge ~f ·their 
rocky site), called Stawerd ·Peel, wh:ich had 
been l!l'ected in t'his • seclnded· spot ,rn trou
bloue times, and in the da;ys .of border war
fare had defied many an assailant. 

" The norbh country! the nor.th oountry I 
Full many.a ruined tower 

Is there, like trunk of scathed tree1 Stripped of its pride anti: power.' 
Here they mused wibh d·eep interest on 11 
state of society which bad disapp~ared be
fore the benign infinence of the Gospel of 
Peace. The si:Jn was·now no longeJ" vii!ible; 
but there was much beauty in the view 
from that lone and silent spot. In one 
direction the prospect.along the valley wes 
intercepted by its windings; and its· sides, 
on either band, 

"Rose up, all clad in coppice wood, 
Which rock and steep did hide." 

But before the pedestrians, as t·bey. gazed 
upon the fading tints which yet lingered 
after the sun's departure, opened a sort of 
vista, along the centre of which was visible, 
at intervals, the river Allen-in winter a 
rushing torrent; but now gently flowing, 
Jiter11lly like a silver thread, in·tbe dimin
i•hiag light, and beau•tifully contrasting 
with the masses of dark foliage through 
wLich it passed, where firs of various kinds 
abounded, and where the ash and the beech, 
the elm aad the ook, were interspersed with 
the sombre yew, Farther on, the landscnpe 
widened, till, in the distnnce, the 1·iver was 
Jost to view ; and the vale, in tho dimmer 
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light, blended, wibh the woodlands and hills 
which stretched away to the horizon. As 
twilight came on,, they reluctantly retraced 
their steps across-the onoe carefully-guarded 
isthmus. Not for off ie an old building 
called ,Stnward. House, in which, it is Hid, 
the good Bishop Ridley slept the last night 
he wu in the, district, before he was con
veyed to the metropolis to, suffer marty~
dom. Without, etopp.ing,, however, to visit 
it, ~hey descended to the river's side, and 
came to a sort of basin, where an old legend 
tells of an immense treasure-chest having 
been sunk, which only fairy power can 
raise. There, in the " gloaming." they dis
coursed of old superstitions, the influence ,of 
which still lingers throughout the oountry 
to a much greater extent then many per
sona imagine. This, topic absonbed their 
attention till even the twilight had well 
nigh passed away. 

There was no road, and their nearest 
way, for a, considerable distance, would be 
along the valley. They would have kept 
close to the. stream, where there was still 
some light left; but its irregular banks
in, some places overhung by the hazel and 
bramble, nnd in, others rising steeply from 
the stony bed of the river, or. above deep 
pool~, which had been formed iu various 
parts-were impracticable and unsafe. And 
as the sides of the v,alley, sloped con&ider
ably, they ,l1ad to keep at some diittanoe, 
nnder the trees, the tr.nnks of wbioh were 
soon undiscernible a few feet off; Here the 
schoolmailler kindly, lent the editor hie 
walking,-stick, and, carried the latter's um
brella, which was larg11 and heavy-an ap
parently trivial incident, bnb not without 
importance afterwards,• They managed to 
thread their way thr.ough the trees until 
they reached, without accident,. a wider 
part of the valley, where there is a level 
and cleared spot. This is crossed by a .path 
to a neighbouring highway, wbich path 
they entered, and bad light enough to see 
a narrow plank bridge, across a deep part 
of the Allen. This they passed over, and 
began to ascend on the opposite side. Here 
they were quickly in darkness again; for 
all light was shut out by the trees above, 
even before they got beneath them, But 
they went confidently on, till, suddenly and 
uoexprctedly, they were stopped by a hedge. 

It was evident that they bad diverged, 
imperceptibly, from the path, but on which 
eido of it they could not tell. So they 
groped along in search of an outlet; the 
editor, who had never been in that locality 

before, nat1U'e1ly following the others. 
Coming, however, to some very uneven 
ground, he lost the fence, and, on regaining 
it, found himself a l,ttle in advance, and 
immediately afterwards discovered a narrow 
and partial opening. It did not admit 
light, but he could just make out that it 
extended to within about three feet from 
the ground; and he found, by touch, th1t 
that three feet was filled by stake-hedging. 
On his companions coming up, they at once 
concluded that this was the line of foot
path, especially as the stake-hedging was 
smooth at tbe top. But, though he kne,v 
that snch rough substitutes for stiles are 
often used, he could not forget that gaps 
are stopped in a similar way; and there
fore, when they were for going over at 
once, he hesitated, wishing first to know 
something about the other side. L1oking 
wae useless, for nothing bot bl11ckness met 
the eye; nor, on trying with the stick, 
could anything be touched. Obviously, 
there was no ground level with that on 
which they stood; but his companions were 
of opinion that it was only a little lower, or 
else that there was the ordinary hedge
side ditch; and again they wished him to 
go over. He declined, and extended the 
stick to find the other side of the supposed 
ditoh; but could still feel nothing. They 
~aid it would be easy to jump a greater 
distance than could be touched; but he 
was not satisfied. The younger added, 
that even if he should fo.11 short, the ditch 
would be dry, or tbe depth trifling; but 
still he was not convinced. Both volun
teered to go before him, the younger 
being especially anxious; but he felt 
strongly that he ought not GO give way, and 
there was not room to pass him. But after 
egain extending the stick in every direc
tion without result, he got hnlf over the 
fence and sat upon it; then, stoopi11g over, 
be endeavoured thus to fiud the ground, 
but in vain; and he wos nt a loss what to 
do. If alone, be would have left the spot 
to search elsewhere; but an impress ion 
that he was between his companions and 
some danger, became still stronger. As no 
ray pierced the darkness, so no wind 
stirred the leaves, and 110 cry of bird or 
quadruped broke in upon the qniet. 

u There reigned e. solemn silence over all;" 
nod the effect of this continn,'d g-1·opiug 
in "the impnlpable obscure" was a se11sc of 
indefiniteness, of vacuity, of su,pe1:sc, 
which at length became oppressive. \\'hen 
it was again urged that one or other shouhl 
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go o,•er, he was Jess than ever disposed to 
consent. But again stooping as much as 
he could ,·enture, be held the stick by the 
tips of bis fingers, to reach as far as possible; 
aud from this slightnes J of hold it fell. 
For an instant the pervading silence was un
broken. Then he heard the stick striking, 
with a sharp, ringing sound, against stone, 
evident])· at a considerable depth below. 
A chill shudder ran through him, for he was 
now aware that he was hanging over a 
rocky precipice. Grasping still more tightly 
the stake in the fence, by which he was 
holding with the left hand, he cautiously 
raised himself, and got off-grateful to Him 
in whose hands a.re the lives of all men. 
If he had had the umbrella, instead of the 
stick, probably, from its weight, he would 
have held it more securely, and the danger 
would have remained undiscovered until 
one or other had perished. His companions 
-both of whom decla::-ed that if close to 
the opening, they should certainly have 
jumped over-were now satisfied, 

Retracing their steps by the hedge-side, 
they ume to a gate-an indication that 
they had re-discovered the path. Through 
this gate the three passed, and, being now 
in a cleared pathway through the trees, 
proceedc,~ safely, though in darkness, till 
the ascent terminated; and, after a rest on 
the turf, the schoolmaster left them, and 
returned by the nearest way to bis moor
side dwelling. The others, having emerged 
from the wood, met a man who told them 
bow to reach the high-road, which they 
soon entered. There was now etar-light 
enough to travel with ease, and they were 
not Jong in reaching Heltingham, and pass
ing Ridley-honse, which some say was the 
birth-place of the bishop of that name, 
though others place it at Williemont 
Wyke's castle, some remains of whioh stand 
a little to the west. To avoid a consider
able circuit, they climbed, by the aid of 

the ivy on the bridge walls, upon the New
castle and Carlisle railway, which here 
passes over the road ; and the rest or their 
course was straight. The lights were out 
at Hard Riding, as they passed, but its 
front was visible. Shortly before midnight, 
they reached Wood-hall, their destination. 

The next day but one was the Sabbath, 
and, in an adjacent vi1111ge, they attended 
Divine worship under circumstances of es
pecial interest, both from the recent deliver
ance and from the place. The "upper 
chamber" in which the little congregation 
met, was the second storey of a" peel-house," 
and they ascended by stone steps to the loop
holed and etone-floored room which armed 
men bad once traversed, but in which they 
now heard simply and impressively preached 
the Gospel of the Prince of Peace. 

The schoolmllllter, on visiting by day the 
scene of their night's adventure, found his 
stick lying on a ledge of rock about thirty 
feet under the spot where they bad stood, 
while below the ledge was a deep part of 
the river, which they had again unconsciously 
approached, 

When the three, who had never all met 
before, had separated on the night referred 
to, they had looked forward to another meet
ing, But it never came ! The two friends 
returned to their engagements, bnt, before 
circumstances would allow of another excur
sion, the farmer's son had emigrated to· an 
Antipodean colony, and now the Southern 
Cross hllll Jong shone over his grave! The 
schoolmaster continued to pursue, in the 
same place, his important avocation. The 
third of those benighted wanderers after
wards quitted that part of the country, and, 
after various changes, now gratefully records 
that night's deliverance. 

Has not this t.-ue story much practical 
suggestiveness ? Let the reader meditate 
upon it for himself, 

Leeds. H. A. C. 

SONNET. 
On the Death of Mr, Town, a Deacoa of the South Parade Church, Leeds. 

Leeds. Aw,ust. 1860. 

Co1.,vinced of sin by grace Divine, and brought 
Unto the cross, pardoned and jusLilied,

Witbin be strove wiLb evil, and displayed 
In outward life the change that graoe had made, 

Sinners be warned, and preached the Crucitled, 
Nor of bis glory would diminish aught, 

Or truth •uppress, to Hatter humau pride, 
To serve the Church he time nor toil did spare; 

Reproach he iu it• counsels patient bore 
Butw hat hi• Lord di•bonoured grieved him morll; 

And L 1,us he ofl was worn by wasting care; 
But in "the old path•" walked with fe.ithfulnt•s 

'fill suddeu caJled the crown of life to wear. 
Wiih wauy Huch wauy God our churches bks,1 

II, A, COLLIEII. 
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THE LOSING AND TAKING OF MANSOUL; 
Oll, 

LE0TU.11.ES ON THE HOLY WAR. 

BY THE REV, A, B. PATTON, A,M., AUTHOR OF "XINOA1D, THE HERO MISiION..1.RY," 

Vf.-REORGANIZATION OF THE TOWN GOVERNMENT; OR, F&UITS OF RIGHTEO"C"SNESS. 

"With all thy heart, with all thy soule and miude, 
Thou must him love, and his behests embrace: 
All other loves, with which the world doth blind 
W eake fancies, and stir up alfections base, 
Thou must renounce and utterly displace: 
And give thyself unto him full aud free, 
That full aud freely gave himself to thee," 

8PBNSBll'S HYMN OP HBAVEYLY LOVE. 

"What this repentance was which the new covenant required as one of the conditions to be per
formed by all those who should receive the benefits or that covenant, is plain in the Scrioture, to be 
not only sorrow for his sins past, but {what is a natural consequence of such sorrow if it be real) a 
turning from them into a new and contrary life."-LocKE'a REASONABLENESS OF CHRISTIA:SITY. 

"That ye should show forth the praises of him who bath called you out of darkuess into his mar
vellollB light.-1 Peter ii. 9. 

"For sin shall not have domiuion over you."-Rom. vi. 14. 

THE work of conversion is but the begin
ning of a great and glorious change. 
When, therefore, such a change is pro
fessed, we are warranted in looking, at 
once, for the indications of a progressive 
transformation. 

Very beautifnlly bas Bunyan illustrated 
this important feature of a Christian life, 
in the remarkable events and changes 
which be describes as taking place in Man
soul immediately after its conqest by Im
manuel. The inhabitants of the town, he 
tells us, after their defeat, were first most 
delightfully entertained with an exhibition 
of the dexterity and bravery of the army. 
"They marched and countermarched, they 
opened to the right and left, they divided 
and subdivided, they closed, they wheeled, 
made good their front and rear with 
their right and left wings, and twenty 
things more, until the men of Manaoul 
were completely ravished with the sight." 
And the object of this, says Bunyan, in his 
marginal note, was to display the Prince's 
graces. In other words, he designs by this 
exhibition to set before 118 the admirable 
adaptation and beautiful perfection of the 
means which God has appointed, and which 
he is pleased to bless, not only for bringing 
n sinner into a state of submission, but for 
carrying on the conquest to the complete 
recovery of the soul to himself. And when 
the believer is favoured with such a view of 
the means and influences by which he is 
surrounded, his hope and confidence are so 
inspired that he is made to rejoice; seeing 
thut the great Captain of his salvation is 
"girded with strength unto the battle." 

Besides this display of his power and 
glory, ho,vever, the trophies of his victor
ious grace receive such blessed assurances of 
peuce, as lead them most devoutly to desire 
the constant presence of Immanuel in their 
souls; and yet, like the people of Mansoul, 
under a painful sense of their own weakness, 
they are afraid to pledge themselves to a 
faithful compliance with his ways, except 
as they shall be moved thereto by the power 
of his love. But where, in any heart, this 
sense of total dependence is found, there 
Jesus graciously deigns to take up his 
abode, that he may still further manifest 
his glory. This design is beautifully ex
hibited by Bunyan, in the account he gives 
of the triumphant entrance of Immanuel 
and his train into Mansoul. 

"And this was the manner of his going 
up thither. He was clad in his golden 
armour, he rode in his royal chariot, the 
trumpets sounded about him, the colours 
were displayed, his ten thousands went up 
at his feet, and the elders of Manson\ danced 
before him. And now were the wnlls of the 
famous town of Mansoul tilled with the 
tramplings of the inhabitants thereof, who 
went up thither to view the approach of the 
blessed Prince, and his roynl army. Also 
the casements, windows, balconies, and tops 
of the houses were all now filled with person;; 
of all sorts to behold how their town wns to 
be filled with good. 

"Now when he was come so far into the 
town ns to the Recorder's house, he com
mauded th11t one should go to Captain Cre
dence, to know whether the castle of Mau
soul was prepared to entertain his royal 
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presence, for the preparation of tliat was 
left to tl,et captain, end word was bro11gbt 
that it was. Then was Captain Credence 
commanded also to come 1ortb with bis 
powel' to meet the Prince, the which was, 
as he bad· commanded, done, and be con, 
ducted him into the castle. This done, the 
Prince that night did lodge in the castle 
with his mighty captaim and men of Wal', 
to the joy of the town of Manson!.'' 

:!Ii' ow, though literally expressed, all 
this is in perfect agreement with the 
spiritual teachings of revelation. It an
swer-s exactly to that precious promise 
of our Redeemer, where he has said, 
" If any man love me, be will keep 
my words; and my Father will love him, 
and we will come unto him, and make our 
abode with him." And when be thus 
deigns to manifest himself, oh, how glori. 
ons, how triumphant, how jubilant the 
occasion ! Then it is that be appears to 
the believer, "glorious in bis apparel, 
trave1liug in the gTeatness of bis strength !" 
end his pecpl-e are led to adore him as the 
fsirest amnng ten thousand fair, and alto
gether lovely. 

Yon will notice also, that the office of 
faith is here most appropriat~ly alluded to 
by our author, iu the circumFtance of the 
castle being prepared for the P-ri.Jlce's pre
sence hJ C<1ptain Credence. And this, 
while agreeing with the method of grace 
made kr.own in the Script'Ul'es, is, at the 
same time, illustrated in tLe believer's 
actual o:perience. Thus, for jnsttrnce, the 
Apostle Peter ceclares God clealt with the 
Gentiles-" Pnrjfying I.heir hear.ts by 
faith;" while the earnest prayer of Paul 
for the Epbesiaris was, "that Christ might 
dwell in their hearts by faith." It is by 
tbis Divine grace that tlie soul, all polluted 
b) Fin, is cleansed from its ddilement, so 
tbat it bf comes a holy temple in tbe Lord; 
a fit a bode for " Jesus C!irist, the Prince of 
the kings of the earth." Tbe enjoyment 
of tlie believer under these circumstances 
is in<lucribably great;_ it is tl,e time of _his 
e,pou,als; be has sweet, yea, enrapturmg 
-rie" s of 1is Saviour, and ever afterwards, 
in looking back to that period, he is con
strained to Eing-
",T<n,vue:: cau 11~vtr express, 
'.llJ,- ~,1 u,t C'.imfort a11d peace 

Of a t-r,uJ 1t1 i1 s Par-Ji,-.st luve
'J'liat ~" 1·d comfort wu1 mine, 
,n1,~11 ll1t la, (,Ur Divine 

I first fr,u,,d ill tbe blood of the Lamb
Whr•i, at tirst J lJelie1•ed whatt!'uejoylreccived! 
\f1Jht a L(:a.ven in JtbUti; ~weet llame:: I" 

It is to this delightful experience that refo. 
rence is had in the sumptuous feast which 
Immanuel is said to have mnde for Man. 
soul; while the "riddles of secrets" with 
which be entertained them, may be under
stood, perhaps, as npplying· to those types 
of Christ found in the Old Testament, and 
which are so full' of interest and instruction 
to-all who are sufficiently enlightened to 
understand them. It was in this manner, 
we are told, that. Bunyan himself used to 
entertain godly comrany, using the shadows 
and figures of the old dispensation. to Eet 
forth the sublime facts of the new. And 
alluding to this cuetom, he says-

" Jlard te1<ts are nuts· (I' will not call them 
cbeatera), 

Whose shells do keep their kernels from tbe 
eaters; 

-Open the sbells, and you sball bave tbe mea,, 
They are brought here for you to crack and eat." 

" Bnt," says Bunyan, "can you imagine 
how the people. of the Corporation were 
tak-en with bis entertainment ? Oh, they 
were transported with joy, they• were 
drowued with wonder, while they saw, and 
understood, and considered what their Im
mBDuel ·entertained them withal, and what 
mysteries be opened .to them; and when 
they were at home in their homes, and in 
their most retired places, they could not 
but sing of him e,nd of his actions. YeG, 
so taken were -the -townsmen now with their 
Prince, that they would sing of him in 
their•sleep.'.' 

The nell<t thing. attempted for Manson! 
was a new arrangement fol'. its defence, and 
a complete reorganization of its govern• 
ment. In connection with the· powerful 
weapons which bad been brought from his 
Father's.court, viz.: tbe·batt~ring rams aDd 
slings, there was also an instrument in
vented that was to throw stones from tile 
castle of Mansuul, out at Mouth Gate; an 
instru111ent that could- not be resisted,. nor 
that would miss of execution, wherefore 
for the wonderful exploits that it did when 
used, it went without a name, and it was 
committed to the care of, and to be 
managed. by, the brave Captain Credence. 

There was a great change, moreover, in 
the government. Thus, for instance, my 
Lord Will-be-will was promoted to a post 
of great r.esponsibility and command, while 
my Lord Understa,nding was made llfoyor, 
witli a charge that be should "rend in the 
revelation of mysteries all the days of l,is 
life, that be might know how to perlol'm 
bis office aright." Mr. Knowledge, nlso, 
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wne made Rooorder, not of contempt to old 
Mr. Conscience, who had been Recordllr be
fore; but because it was in his priooely 
wind to eonfer ~pan him aoo~her appoint
ment., of which be told the old g.entleman 
be should know more hereafter. In ad
dition to this, he commanded "~bat the 
image of. Die.bolus should be ta.ken down 
from the place . where it was -set np, and 
tbe.t they should destroy it utterly, beating 
it into powder, and casting it unto the 
wind, without the. town wall; and ·that the 
image .of Sbaddai his Father soould be set 
op again, with his OINn, upon the castle 
gates, and that it should be more fairly 
drnwn than ever; forasmnoh as both his 
Fatber a,nd himself weDe come to Man110nl 
in more g~ace.aml'cmercy than beretofure." 

By thenam.elees engine, to,w-hich allusion 
is here made, we-are-eviden~ly to understand 
that effectual- weapon · elsewhere styled by 
Bunyan1,.all prayer. And a.wonderful in
strument it is, possessing a power so great 
tbat -no term can sufficiently. describe its 
amazing efficieney. Prayer! why.it secures 
for the believer the resources of Divinity. 
In a certain, sense, it ehanges impotence 
into omnipotence, and is a •weapon that the 
enemy cannot possibly resist. Now, when 
thus brought into ·allian.ce with God, the 
natural powel'II· of.the· soul begin, Rt once, .to 
resume their ,proper offices, antl to exercise 
their appropriate functions. Thus the will 
is a:ade strong to resist the encroachments 
of sin; the. understanding is reinstated, 
having charge at the- same time to look for 
guidance .to the, teachings of infallible wis
dom; and Divine Jmowledge, certain and 
clear, takes the place of the moral hut too 
fitful suggestions of conscience, while the 
whole man, no longer exhibiting the repul
sive features of s(n, .is now transformed and 
renewed after the unoge of Him that created 
him. 

Hut this work of reoiganization was con
nected farther with the arrest, imprison
ment, and execution.of quite a number of 
notorious Diabolonians; also, -with the com
plete destruction of the chief.of the enemy's 
strongholds. "One of the prisoners," he>w
ever, says Bunyan, "lncredulitg by name, 
in .the in.terim betwixt the sentenco and 
time of execution,. brake prison, and m11de 
his esc,,pc; and gets him away quite out of 
the town of Manson!, and l•y lurking in 
such places and holds as he might, until he 
should ag,1in have opp,n-tnnity to .do the 
town of Mauson! o. mischief for their thus 
handling of him as they did. But, when 

the time was come, the others were brought 
forth for execution. 

"So the town of Manson! slew them ac
eording to the word of their Prince; but 
when tbe prisoners we.-e brought to the 
cross to die, you can hardly believe what 
troublesome work Mansoul had of it to put 
.the Diabolonians to death; for the men 
knowing that they mnRt die, and every one 
of them having implacable enmity in their 
hearts to Mansoul, what did tliey but took 
courage to the cross,. and there resisted the 
men of the town of Mansoul ! Wherefore 
the men of Mansoul were forced to cry out 
for help to the eaptains and men of war. 
Now the great Shaddai bad a secretary in 
the town, an<l be was a great lover of the 
men of Mansoul, and be was at the place of 
execution also; so he hearing the men of 
Mansoul cry out against the strugg.lings and 
unruliness of the prisoners, rose up from his 
place, and came and put his band,, u.pon the 
bands o( the men of .Mansoul. So they cru
cified the Diabolonians that bad been a 
plague, a grief, and an offonce to the town 
of MansouL" 

The accuracy with which ll.unyan here 
describes the trials of these criminals, is 
quite surprising, and plainly shows us that 
he had been a close observer of the forms of 
law, and was perfectly familiar with the 
rules and customs generally observed in 
well-ordered civil courts. But, after all, 
that which must be regarded as most re
markable, is the holy ingenuity he displays 
in making this whole scene minister so di
rectly and beautifully to our spiritual in
struction. 

"They that aro Christ's," says the apos
tle, "have crucified the flesh with the affec
tions and 'lusts." Let not sin, therefore, 
reign in your mortal body. For sin shall 
not have tlomi11ion over you." And it is 
only as we strive to conform to these teach
ings that we evince the proof of our sin
cerity as Cbristi11us, or are able to gain any 
decided advantage over the siuful influences 
which so constantly oppose us. 

The names given to these criminal chn
raoters, whom Bunyan describes ns execu' ed 
in Mansoul, we t•egard ns remarkllb!y ap
propriate to designate the cnmal seuti
ments and propensities against which 11ll 
believers have, more or less, to contend. 
"Alas!" as Bu,·dcr s:iys, "ho,v much 
practical atheism is there evet1 among pro
fessed Christi,rns ! For if men live with
pr11yer, aud in opposition to his will, they 
live 'without Gou in thl} world,' aud what 
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is this but atheism r" And "the lasts of 
the jle.,h," how they war upon the soul, 
making it necessary to keep the body 
under, and most steadfai;tly resist its un
holy promptings. And what shall we say 
of 111,beiiif ?" This, as Bunyan expresses 
it, is really "the very worst of all the 
gang," the giant sin, ·which, though we 
may condemn, we fail to destroy, and is, 
therefore, found continually warring against 
our peace. Then, too, how "for9eiful a,·e 
we of 9ood," a sin that has its seat not in 
the heart but in the mind, resulting not 
simply from indifference, but from a natural 
and positi"e aversion to things that are 
spiritual and holy. And who is there that 
has not been troubled with a hard and im
penetrable heart ? or who has not suffered 
trom a guilty apathy into which he has 
been led by the indulgence of afal,sepeace; 
or who, when he has beard Jehovah asking 
for "truth in the inward parts," bas not 
been obliged to confess bis likeness to that 
wicked one, of whom it is said "There is 
no truth in him?" And, finally, who has 
not known something of a pitiless and 
havghty spirit, which God abhors, and 
which is bated even among men ? 

Now, if we are trne Christians, these op
posing influences will not be tolerated, 
becanse there is in the renewed soul a holy 
detestation of sin, a desire to escape from its 
power, a determination to resist it under 
every guise, and to destroy it in all its 
modes of development. Thus, if the jury 
were unanimous in their verdict against 
the prisoners of Manson!, so are all believers 
in dooming their besetting sini to death. 
Says the Christian-

" Yes, My Redeemer, they shall die, 
My heart bath ,o decreed; 

Nor will I spare the guilty thinf.S 
That made my Saviour bleed. ' 

But what a desperate struggle ensues! 
How long and how fiercely do these sins 
striYe with us ! Like the Apostle, onr 
flesh has no rest, and we are troubled on 
e~ery •ide, without fightings, within feare. 
~ or can we possibly succeed in the contest 
without Divine assistance. We must look 
and ask for the aid of God's Spirit, and if 
h;, graciously deigns to irivest us with power, 
putting his hands upon our hands, as did 
Eli,ba to the king, when shooting the 
arro"· of deliverance, then we shall certainly 
conquer, because we have this most ex
plicit and cbeering promise, that "If, 
through the Spirit, we mortify the deeds 
of tbe body, we shall live." 

The people of Mansoul having succeeded 
in putting an end to some of their most in
sidious and dl\ngerous foes, are visited by 
Prince Immanuel, who highly approved 
their proceedings, and promoted one of 
them, a Mr. Experience, to a pince of dis
tinguished trust and honour, making him a 
captnin over a thousand of the choicest 
men. Dy this we are simply taught the 
important service that is to be derived from 
our past religious history, especially in 
times of darkness and danger. Those ex
ercises through which we have alread) 
passed, my brethren, mark but the begin
ning of a life-long contest, and what we 
have thus but just begun to learn from ex
perience, will serve, if properly viewed, to 
admonish and encourage us· in our whole 
subsequent history. Our author, it will be 
seen in his note, refers us to tbe language 
which the stripling David addressed to 
Saul : "Thy servant," said he, " slew both 
the lion and the bear; the Lord, who de
livered me from the paw of the lion and 
bear, will deliver me out of the baud of 
this Philistine." And in the same spirit, 
and with a more assured confidence, the 
Christian, as be refers to his past experience, 
may be beard to sing-
" His love In time• past forbid me to think 
He'll leave me, at la&t, in trouble to sink; 
Ee.eh sweet Ebenezer f have in review, 
Confirms his ~ood pleasure to help me quite 

through.' 
The next thing done by the Prince for 

Mauson! was the renewal of the charter, or 
rather, "the giving of another and a 
better, a new one, more steady and firm by 
far," securing to them grants, advantages, 
and privileges of the very highest impor
tance, and such as were never before con
ferred upon any town in the whole universe. 

"So, when the town of Mansoul bad re
ceived at the hand of Immanuel, their gre.
cious charter, which in itself is infinitely 
more large than by this lean epitome is set 
before you, they carried it to audience, that 
is, to the market-place, and there Mr. Re
corder read it in the presence of all the 
people. This being done, it was bad back 
to the castle gates, and there fairly en
graven upon the doors thereof, ond laid in 
letter& of gold, to the end that the town of 
Mansoul, with all the people thereof, might 
have it always in their view, or might go 
where they might see what a blessed free
dom their Prince had bestowed upon them, 
that their joy might be increosed in them
ijelvee, and their love renewed to their great 
and good Immanuel. 
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But whnt joy, what comfort, whnt con
eolntion, think you, did now possess the 
hearts of the men of Meneoul ! The belle 
ringed, the minstrels played, the people 
danced, the captains shouted, the colours 
waved in the wind, and the silver trumpets 
sounded, and the Diabolonians now were 
glad to hide their heads, for they looked 
like them that had been long dead." 

The evident allusion here is to the many 
and inestimable blessings which ore secured 
to us in the covenant of grace, and the un
bounded joy which is awakened in the heart 
of the believer by their reception. And 
well may the Christian exult in the abun
dant and glorious blessings of the new and 
everlasting covenant, because it is esta
blished on better promises than the former, 
and a.II its provisions are adapted to minis
ter to his happiness, and contribute to his 
growth in holiness. 
• To secure this important epiritual de
velopment, however, otbEr aids have been 
provided, and these are appropriately al
luded to in the appointment of a most dis
tinguished personage as "chief teacher," 
and also, in the setting apart of old Mr. 
Conscience to ministel' to the goodly town 
of Mansoul in all bis "laws, statutes, end 
jndgments." Now this chief Teacher is no 
less a person than the Holy Ghost, whose 
epecial prerogative it is to "guide us into 
all truth," opening our understanding to a 
discovery of the wondrous things of God's 
law, and revealing to us the things of Jesus, 
according to bis own most gracious promise. 

But, in connection with this, we ere 
favoured with another ministry, the teach
ings of which ere to be to us as the voice of 
God, end which, while not attempting to 
brooch any new doctrine, is required to be 
faithful and true in the enforcement of such 
as bevo been elready revealed. This is the 
peculiar office of conscience, when purged 
by the blood of Christ. And every man in 
profound respect to its teachiugs, should 
soy-

" What conscience dictates to be done, 
Or warns me not to do, 

This teach me more than hell to sl1un, 
That more than heaven pursue." 

In addition to the instructions given 
with reference to these ministers, the in
habitants of Mansoul received special charge 
lo carry it very kindly towards lmmanuel's 
voliant captains. 

"Slight them not,'' enid the Prince, '' 11or 
despise them, but rather strengti.en th~:n, 
ond encourage them, though wenk aud 

ready to die, for U,ey are your fence, and 
your guard, your wall, your gates, your 
locke, and your bare. And although, when 
they ore week, they can do but little, but 
rather need to be helped by you, than that 
you should then expect great things from 
them, yet when well, you know what ex
ploits, whi.t feats and warlike achievements 
they are able to do, and will perform for 
you. 

"Besides, if they be weak, the town of 
Mansoul cannot be strong; if they be 
strong, then Mansoul cannot be weak; your 
safety, therefore, doth lie in their health, 
and in your countenancing of thrm. Re
member also that if they be sick, they catch 
that dieease of the town of 1fansoul itself." 

'l'hese instructions, here so appropriately 
introduced, refer, undoubtedly, to the be
haviour of Christ's followers toward his 
ministers. Subject, as they often are, to 
great trials, and called, as they are, to the 
most arduous and responsible labonrs, they 
are to be "esteemed very highly in love for 
their work's sake," and to be cheered and 
assisted in the performance of their duties; 
for while this is profitable to the people, it 
is, at the same time, a debt of love due to 
God end to them. 

Mansoul was also admonished of the ex
istence of certain Diabolouians, who were 
so effectually ensconced in her midst that it 
would be almost impossible to get rid of 
them unless they should pull down the walls 
of the town. They were r:evertheless com
manded to find out their haunts, and to as
sault them and make no pence with them. 
Moreover, they were cnntioned agninst 
some among themselves, who would show 
themselves to them "in another hue" than 
those just mentioned, and against whom 
they were to watch lest they should be be
trnyed. The npplicrrtion of these e:1 rnest 
counsels must be perfectly ob1·ious. They 
teach us that, as Christians, we must con
stantly watch and pray against the remain
ing corruptions of our nature, against sins 
which, though they may not possess the 
castle of the heart, yet have their private 
lurking-places, nnd may, if 110, resisted, do 
the believer most serious harm. 

Now, when the Prince had thus far new• 
modelled the town, he appointed a day ou 
which Le would meet them, and bestow on 
them the white robes which be had pro
vided for Mansoul, and without wl,icli, as 
be nssured them, they would not be per
mitted to see his face. So, at the time ap
pointed, they put them on, 1md now to look 
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upon they were fair as the sun, clear ae the and bis bride. The lowliest and poorest 
m"on, and terrible as an army with ba11ners, Christian God honours with, daily visits, He 
But, in addition to tbis mark of honour, comes at the time of pmyor; he occupies 
the Prinee would now also feast them, and the mercy-seat at the stated hour of wor. 
be with them continually. Hardly a. week ship; and into the closet where the goGd 
would pass but a banquet must be had he• man goes, he goes along. with him. He is 
tween him and them. Yea, every day with closeted there with God; and comes forbh 
llransoul was a feast-day now. like a warr·or from his tent, inspired with 

"And if Manson! did not frequently courage, and umed. for the battle of life. 
visit him as he desired they should, he Happy man! he sleeps, at 'night in God!s 
would walk out to them, knock at their arms-happy lllfl.D! in every trial he weeps 
doors and desire entrance, that amity might on God's bosom-happy man! although his 
be maintained betwixt them and him. 1£ fare be but a crnst of. bread and & cup of 
they did hear and open to him, as commonly water, he dines every day at hea-v:en's royal 
they would, if the!! were at home, then table." 
would he renew his former love, and confirm The Prince, also, it is said•, appointed a 
it too with sGme new tokens and signs of new governor in the town,.whose name was 
continued favour. Mr. G@d's Peace, and under hie benign 

" K ow did Mansonl's cup run o~r, now rule everything went 00, prospell(;,nsly &nd 
did her conduits run sweet wine, now did well; so that, throagh the whole town, 
she eat the finest of the wheat, and drink "nothing was to be found but harmony, 
rnilk and honey out of the rock ! Now, she quietness, joy, and health;'' 
said, How great is his goodness! for since I A beautiful representation, this, .of the 
found favour in his eyes, how honourable holy enjoyment of. Divine things with which 
have I been!" the son:! ofthe·believer·is favoured-when, 

A blessed fulfilment is thls of that pro- lifted above the world awl brought by faith, 
mise-" We will come unto him." And into sweet and. intimate fellawship with 
this pledge is verified to the belieiver in the heaven, he is m&de to experience the peace 
daily communications of his word and of God ru:li11g in. bis heart-a peace so 
Spirit. "Earth," says-an eloq_nent.-wcriter, blessed, that •it "passeth. all un:d0J1stand-
" has no lovers who meet so oft.en as, J e&nS ing." 

(To be continued) 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 

LE.A.TES FROM '.I!llE NOTE-BOOK OF TIIE REV. MR. JOHN HIGXS, AN EJECTED NON• 
CONFOIDUST .MINISTER, 167:0-1. 

TRANSCRIBED :BY JANE :BOWRTNG CRitNCH. 

CHAPTER XIV. 
~faster Hicks in Goa,l, about his "Master's 

Butriness"-Tlu, Trial. 
TnE divers grievous sufl'eriags I've experienced 
since I was clapped up here, together with my 
late sore sickness (sonearprovi1,g a mortal one), 
bath hindered me such l011g time from tl:te 
usir,g of my pen and ink, that cow (being 
still in extreme weak condition) I do need 
make pretty determinate strug~le against the 
lan~uor of a dispositioa inclining me to Jay 
aside these jottings altogether. Neither will I 
deriy ruy miseries at times have been of a poig
nancy so extreme, that it seemed to me almost like 
tlie l~ying bare a •hriukiog nerve or Bi new («B 
with LIJeir .k11ives the cbirurgeous do)-even the 
cowwittal of my feelings to this thesileut keep
iui; of my li Ule book. 

\l'iOJter haviug •et in bitterly (118 I noted after 
receiviug my poor wife'• po.reel) itB nipping air 

did so unkindly ohill and freeze my blood, look• 
ingthe grateful warm.th of fuel and wholesome 
exercise, tb«t there were moments when I 
feared my l:teart itself would grow a-oold. And, 
sad to tel'!, the poor prisoners in this gaol e.re 
kept upon such starving short commous, th&t 
when my iast groat was gone, a barley cake given 
me at times in the prison courtyard, by a kind soul 
comiug there occasionally, who pitied my most 
sorrowful condition, proved a boon, none save 
a wight dinn,,rless and supperles• for two day• 
on a stretch can fitly understand the refreshment 
of. Alack! in gaols there be those, if the pri
soners hap 1;o have a little money (or 'tis sus
pected they can raise it through friends) who 
scruple not to prey upon them, as vultures will 
upon a. helples• Jiving quarry. 

By assigned reason of a quibbling law pretext 
( though most like anotlher I fear me I sound 
too truly) my tlriAl: has been postponed till tl:te 
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spelo,r ,llliRlae, now .. fullr arrived. Perhll])B cer
tain 0ruel folk: ,111i11bt ehrowdly conclude, a win
ter pasaed ir, 11 gaol, 1eported about the worot 
in England, wonld render an;y other sort of 
trial for J oho Ricks quite needless, and they 
have been ""''II near hitting their deadly mark. 
But the Lord, blessed be his name ! ha.tb seen 
fit, by preserving his servant alive, to disappoint 
their ma.lice ; yea, in the sharpest emrcises of 
faith and patience, enabled me, as never I did 
afore I came hither, to prove the truth of his 
own gracious promise, "My grace is sufficient 
for thee," and.to.feel that they whom wicked men 
hate most, are also those whom he loves most. 

Now, some of the saddest of my tria.Is in. this 
place (whioh asstUedlY is 1one of Sa.tan's ,stroug
holds) have arisen from the foul oonverse. a11d 
shooking. evil praotioos, when opportunity pre
aern;ed, oi by, far tae greater number of they 
around me. Misery, starvatiori, and ·ofttimes 
brutal puniahment from tbega.o]erand his men 
u.stead of tamiug and subduing, <iid the ratbe; 
tend to harden oo, madly euaperate my unhappy 
fellow-,prisoners; and, fain, was. I to wish I could 
shut my ears against tire words of their profane 
tongues ,as easy as I could .my eyes 'Sgaiust their 
persoM. This matter weighing heavily upon 
m~ he~t, I h•sted lay it before the Lord; my 
faith 1u .praying is this -that, •as spiritual 
breathings are the very•&oul of spiritual livfog, 
so he, ,vho, by hill Holy Spirit, gi¥eth us the de
sire to come to him in thia wise, never deuieth ,a 
faith/":/ J)ra.ver. .Even wh>le I prayed, a light 
broke 1u u,pon my mind, and, rising u,p fTom my 
knees, l exclaimed, "What a.n unprofitable ser
vatit.have I been since I cameohere, whel'esurely 
God bath work for me to do I I will delay 00 
longer to 'be about my Ma.ster's busiuess.' " 
Andafterward, Wlbenever fiLting moment offered, 
or I cmuld a11y wise contrive make one myself, I 
spake out boldly that of whiob my heart was f,ull 
totbe thieves and out.purses by.whom I was ow;. 
rounded, beseeching them fervently t(!) " fioo 
from the wrath to come," At first, they ~ibed 
and scoffed, ar,d then began pelt me; awl soon 
such a tumult wae raised that the turukeys, fol
lowed by the gaoler;c&Dle rnnnitig into see what 
lhe cause might be. These fiencely tnreaJJened. 
and, in consequence of my persiotence in ,my ex'. 
hortations to the prisonel'II, I was looked up 
several hours over time in the filthiest, of tho 
stifling cells, and my poor, soant allowauce of 
load taken away. Yet, through Diriue ir;,,ace 
strengthening me,.I bore these.thin~s joyfully, 
for his sake who bore the death.of the cross for 
Dline; and in time, the gaoler and his meu grew 
softer, I giving them never an 011gry look nor 
froward, peevish word, because I knew the 
heavenly stre11gth a-lying in weakness autl for
hearo11ce, At length they grew so far softeneu 
as actuo.Jly to pel'mit me pro~oh iu the courtyard 
of the prisou, w Web I've do110 repeatedly ; aJJ.d if 

the precious seed of Gospel truth sown in so 
muah weakness bath some of it fallen in soony 
place• to he eboked hy thorns or scorched by 
heat, other, I have been privileged receive 
good evidence, fell II into good ground "-yea, 
h.,th,already "brought forth fruit." 

And here I will observe what a notable differ• 
ence I perceived in the expPession of the coun
tenauces and 'haviour of these poor souls, the 
prisoners, when I set before them, as I joyed 
to do, the tender mercy, the long-sufferinK, the 
yearning, pitiful compassion, the wondrous love 
of Obrist, as a Divine Redeemer-to that they 
presented when. I pEed them wit b. rebukes and 
threatening&. To the latter they most times 
hearkened either with sullen, dogged indifl'~rence 
or scornful, defiant sneers; but when I spake of 
the pardon vouchsaled the dying thief, the wel
come awaiting the prodigal son, the gentle ad
monition given to the woman takeu in adultery, 
their· aspect cb.allged. For these were all so 
many keys by which tha Holy Spirit helped me 
unlock their hardened hearts, and bid tears flow 
from eyes which ·seemed to ha.ve forgot what 
blessed thing.it w.as to weep at word of truth or 
tenderness; a.11d, with gratitude inexpressible, 
I, seeing such tokens of emotion in. my hearers, 
said inwardly, "Though the Ethiopiau cannot 
change his •kin, nor the leopard his spots," yet 
"with G:od all things.m-e possible.'' Many were 
still very young in years, and from their earliest 
cl!,i!dhood owned to 110 training, save that given 
them by vicious parents, or wicked keepers and 
companions; these I regarded with profound 
compassion, for while the youogeet were almost 
preternaturally sharp.in all manner of ev ii know. 
ledge, I yet four.d it a more difficult matt·er to 
bring down my discourses to their sin-darkened 
comprehension than if I'd been e&lled to preach 
before the bishops in Latin, 

Among this dismal comp11,11y was one who 
minded me of her of old, namely, that "woman 
of the city, which. was a sinner." who, afterwards 
kneeling at our Lord's feet, washed them with 
Iler teru,s, and wiped them with the hairs of her 
head, aud concerning whom he said. "Her sins, 
Whicb. are many, are forgiven her.'' 

" Let me entreat thee," Sl\id I to this person, 
W~o showed a very deep coutritio11 for her past 
wicked way•, "If thou ohoultlst a~ain be set at 
liberty, to return to thy ill courses no 1nore. Ah, 
become Mt (as holy Scripture waruetlt) like the 
sow gone back to her "wallowing iu the mire.'' "i°1" give the Qower of thy youug lire, which 
~ lo~~d be of Christ's setting, any longer for the 

~~ll s plucking." 
l'tl ~ut who, master," cried sho, eagerly i~1ter. 

,Ptu1g me, her cheeks all wet with teus, "who 
Wlll stretch out hand to help or succour ,ul'i1 as 
~e? Tbo scoruf,11 city dames woultl cou11t their 
, Uautles fouled, if in the st.reet tbo borders of 
CU), brushed my sleeve." 
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"Take heart, poor wench," quoth I, "for 
there's One ss yet ye wot but little of, who's 
etron.R" and powerful euongh, and, what's more, 
,cil/ing to save and •helter thee." Then, in the 
plsi11est. cle&rest speech that I could frame my 
lips to u tt-er, I expouncled to her the nature of 
the pardon God offers to all men tbr-ottgb hie 
Sou, and pressed it heartily upon heraooepta.nce. 
11 None, even the vilest, need despair obtaining 
it," said I; "a.nd a.s thou ca.nst not read the 
blessed Word for thyself, I must tell thee tha.t 
he bids a poor and stricken sinner attempt the 
doing of no hard matter, no slave's task, iu 
coming to the foot of the oross-nought save the 
simplest, ea.siest, naturalest thing imaginable. 
Hearken to wha.t he himself says, 'Looi;:: unto 
me and be ye saved.' Thou seest yonder streak 
of sunshine sla.nting bright against the wall of 
this our dreary prison P" 

"Ay, master, I do." 
"Even a.s ye regard that sunbeam with the 

eyes of your body would I have thee, through 
grace, look upward to thy Saviour. For he is 
God, 'and there is none else.' And as the stung 
and dying Israelites gazed at the brazen ser
peut lifted high in the wilderness, and were 
saved, so, I trust, was this poor guilty creature 
brought regard him of whom it was the type, 
Moreover," continued I, "Jesus, who so freely 
shed his most precious blood for our salvation, 
after he bath once taken poor sinners into his 
love, will suffer none to pluck them out of his 
hand. Ye may feel sure that, havi~g forgiven, 
he will continue to care for; and it all others 
cast thee off, he never will Learn this little 
prayer I shall now teach thee-<1ne which, when 
said from the bee.rt (though evil folk tempt, and 
Satan may try) is sure to be heard, and 
answered. 'Tis short enow for thee to very well 
remember; yet so much to the purpose that 
Christ himself commended it." 

"Kind sir, I'll learn, and gladly." 
"Then hearken. All the wordsofitarethese: 

• God be merciful to me, a sinner.' Yet are they 
strong enow to make the gates of heaven open 
joyfully, for a penitent soul to enter," 

And as the wench, all humbly aud broken
heartedly, Ba.id them after me, I aould not help 
thinking her prospect in this life, it she do get 
relea,,ed from gaol, much like his who, despiled 
by the haughty Pharisee, stood a!ar off, and 
"would not lift up so much aa hia eyes unto 
heaveu.JJ 

"Alack!" mused I, "there be they too proud 
of their good name and fame to bestow word of 
pity, or deed of compassion, on fallen outcast 
•nch as this. Yet 1'010 did the spotless Re
deemer of mankind act by her prototype of 
old !" And at conclusion of our talk, I remem
ber observing, ":Now bear in mind the command 
of m.v Divine Mai,ter Jesus, 'Go and •in no 
more.'u 

"I'll pray the Lord, sir," answered she, weep. 
ing, "that when I leave this plaoe It may be 
with me even as ye eay, to 'sin no m.ot'e/,, re~ 
peated she, very •lowly, and thoughtfully, 

I bad writ my wife, and despatched my 
letters, according as I found opportunity, amid 
the rule, or rather mis-rule, of this 11aol ; and 
though I ~at no answer, I did not allow it un
duly to weigh upon my heart, reasonably enow 
concluding that the risk of her getting my 
letter safe was to the full equal to hers reach
ing me, Moreover, I felt comforted Upon re
flectiug she was under the roof of a loving kins
woman; and kind Mistreos Aylmer's parting 
word was, my wife should be tended as if she 
were her own daughter, Yet just about this 
time, strive as I might, I felt a. gloomy sinking 
of the heart, a trembling prescience of coming 
woe, impossible to describe, Ah! what bad be
come of the buoyant spirit, that wont •o stonily 
maintain there was a bright light bidden iu 
the da.rkest cloud ; but now the cloud of afllic
tion hooded and wrapt my soul as in a ma.ntle, 
and the li~ht I could in nowise discern the 
gleaming of. Quoth I to myself, when alone 
with myself, "The only way by which I can 
combat these despairing thoughts is to 'pray 
without ceasing;'" and while I prayed, calling 
to remembrance the weakness and the necessi
ties of they who were so wound around my 
heart, as te have become the very life of its life. 
likewise my own forlorn estate, I shed tears, till 
this Scripture 'ga.n greatly relieve and comfort 
me, " God shall supply all your need according 
to hia riches in glory, by Jesus Christ.'' 

A day or two afterward, on being locked up for 
the night, a letter was slipped into my band, 
I could not see by whom, I was forced wait Lill 
day-break for light to read H; and during the 
dark watches lay sleepless, grasping tightly the 
letter which I trusted would give me tidings of 
my poor family. Well might it then seem to me 
as if the " wings of the morning" were shorn of 
their swiftness, ere my straining eyes beheld the 
first unfolding of their brightness. At last the 
golden itate• of day were opened, al'.ld I wa.s able 
to decipher the superscription : "These for the 
worthy hands of the Rev. John Hicks." Al~ck ! 
with a deep sigh of disappointment, I perceived 
'twas not in the slender, delicate writing I so 
longed to see, but the fair r-ound characters of 
good Master Hope instead, 

I've ofttimes spoken of Master Hope's face, 
as reminding me of the truthful index to .• 
right pleasant, genial book. Moreover, th•~ 
our brother, in additiol'.I to a.most happy uatur• 
disposition, hath, by the purity and consiotenc! 
of hi• outward ca.rriage, greatly set forth an 
recommended the beauty ofa holy lire and con· 
v~rsation in the eyes of they who are not bei 
lievers. For these watch sharply the walkbo 
such as have "professed a good conression e• 
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rore many. wllneeeee." And tr a Ohriotlan pro· 
ressor stumble and ran Into ""1 heinoa• oin, 
like De.vld, he may repent hoarUly, and be for
given his "great transgreeslon ;" yet I do not 
think,. that erring brother, or erring eloter, will 
be mlide largely usef•1l (save by way or ex
ample). or ought expect to hold the oame 
place In the Church of Christ on earth 
as they do who have maintained a profession 
11 without spot," and "nnrebuke.ble." The 
friends at Kyngsbridge loved apply to him of 
whom I'm writing (in part perhaps, becauee it 
bore reference to bis fair earthly name) this 
Scripture-" Chriot in you the hope of glory;" 
and while a-talking with Master Hope, I've more 
than once called to mind a story oran old-world 
king, who, after be bad gotten a famous victory, 
divided the fruits of it among bis followers: to 
one be gave whole countries, to another store of 
gold and jewels; at last they asked him what 
be meant reserve for himself. • The bravest 
treasure of all," said be. "And what, 0 Prince, 
may that be?" "Why, I will keep HOPE," 

quoth be. And verily Ibis monarch thought to 
hope for that which would make him do what
ever he was able to do, or auy could think, was 
enow to fill even a soul as great as bis. 

Master Hope's letters are, iu general, as faith• 
ful a reflex of bis mind, as a true mirror is of a 
man's face. Aforetime I've read some of 'em, 
which, if set among the leaves of my preoent 
jottings, would show there just as bright 
marigolds might in a bunch of ead and dismal 
rue. This, however, that be now sent me, was' 
an exception, being fuller of lamentation, Master 
Hope se.id, than any be ever writ in bis life 
before. Aud here is a page of it:-

" Hie worship, Master Beare, provetb so sore a 
ecourge to the Lord's people in Kyngebridge, 
that a good many of 'em will, ere long, be clea.n 
driven out o' the town. Some oftbe younger folk 
(Robin Choke ie one) are bethinking them of 
embarking, very shortly, for America, having 
had news of tba.t brave land, which Ibey liken 
lo the receiving • glad tidings or the kingdom of 
God• from a far country. Worthy Master 
llurdwood our enemies have plngued in such 
eort, that be hatb been obligated leave bis 
!arm, and is now entertained (with bis wife and 
•ome of bis children), by a very godly person in 
the town o' Dartmouth. The crew of informers 
at beck of Master Juetice Beare unbung bis 
gates, rifted his house, seized and drove away 
hie cattle, ripped the looks off bi• barn-doors ; 
and poor Mistress Burdwood, and her young 
daughters, were forced seek shelter among the 
better-disposed of their neighbours. Master 
Beare's black boree (who, divers o' the ancient 
gossips affirm, bath in him somewhat of the evil 
8Pirit which posseesetb his master), taking 
freely the road leading to Master Burdwood's, 
at a.II hours might his hoofs be bear•l galloppb.g 

in that direction; and upon one of these occa
sion•, the fierce stamping brute having ca.st a. 
shoe, Master Beare ordered a certain smith to set 
it right, which be, in not a little bodily fear, 
having done, the wicked horseman gettetb into 
further converse with him, and, finding thie 
smith owed Master Burdwood a small sum of 
money, aviseth him never pay it i a.nd, worse 
otill, become a. party-which the person ha.lb 
since done-in helping to ruin his benefactor. 
But • the Lord God of recompences shall surely 
requite these folk• according to their deserts 
hereafter. I need Bearce tell ye, Master Burd
wood bore the coarse insults heaped upon him 
by his persecutors, with so admirable a. patience, 
cheerfulness, aud composure, Iba.I Master 
Beare'• rude nature wa.s greatly irked and 
mortified thereby. Our excellent brother took 
'joyfully the opoiling of bis goods,' praying 
God to forgive them who did it. Nought the 
new justice could do ba.d power to make him 
forget that he was the servant and faithful 
minister of One who, when bis enemies 'reviled. 
him, reviled not again;' neither, Mastel" Hicks, 
did be fail comport himself with a dignity 
becoming the well-born gentleman be is, which 
chafed Master Bea.re hugely. 

"Postscriptum.-A little dog belonging to 
youug Mistress Burdwood ha.pped, when the 
spies were lurking near her father's house-the 
family being at evening prayers-to thrust out 
bis bead, and bark at 'em, whereby a great mis
chief was wrought for they witbiu. J.nd the 
cruel strangers catching the poor little noisy 
rogue, treated him to a bit of hemp-the pretty 
maid herself finding him stark, and ba.nging 
from a tree-bough, in Master Burd wood's or
chard." 

After I bad ended the reading M&!!ter Hope·• 
epistle, I could not help musing with much sur
prise over this circumstance, namely, bow it 
came to pass bis letter should find its way to 
me with the string a.nd seal both unmeddled 
with; and, that which made the ma.tier all the 
more Temarkable, was its safe containment of a. 
gold Carolus, which Master Hope, and certain 
kind souls beside, enclosed therein for my use; 
and I, knowing bow oft they are without a 
crown themselves, exclaimed, "Truly the Lord 
hatb bis •jewels' in that little town of Kyngs
bridge, none the less precious bbough they be 
bid; yea, high-beaded folk might count them 
buried there. As touching myself, I can testify 
• they oft refreshed me ;' and now I am un
righteously cast into prison, and some of them 
are implioated in the issue of my coming trial. 
They yet remember, and minister, to my cruel 
want, e.nd a.re ' not a.shamed of my cha.in.' " 
Afterward I made discovery, these kind frieuds, 
being sorely puzzler\ how to get their help con
veyed me, at lengt it lighted upon an honest 
00111:tryman going ,::reel to Exon, who'd a sister 
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marrh•d t<> one of the p:1101 turnkey.s, •a.nd she 
r,r,•voiled with her husba.!ld to del;vn me the 
letter, which (11s before st11te<l), in theduk11ess, 
he did. thus f"itbfully fulfilling the trust con
fided him; when, if otherwise minded, he might 
e.,.ilr haYe defrauded me of it altogether. Now 
this m1tn is of a forbidding countenance, a.ud 
extr,,me surly earrial\'e; unknown to myself, I'd 
concei,•ed a prejudice Bg&inst him; conceiting 
SR!"'ly, so rough a shell must needs oontain a. 
very bitter kernel - in sbort, that nothing 
friendly or good might be hoped from such a 
quarter. But yeoannot always tell what o'clock 
'tis in a man's brea.st by tbe dia.l of his face; 
and this J>erson's worthy conduct towards my
self has ~iven me a new, a.nd, I trow, clearer 
light whereby to ponder these words of the 
Apostle," Cha.rity thiaketh uo evil." 

I'd m"ny a time heard of tire havoc disea.se 
maketh in gaols, and I knew if it should be the 
Lord's will to send" the pestilence that walketb 
in darkness .. among 119, Dea.tb, in our crowded, 
filthy cells, would prove a swift a.nd fearful 
~eaper. As it wa.s, several of the prisoners were 
al ways more or less disordered. Here there is 
no provision made for sick folk, uor a wa.rd for 
them to lie apart in; and now that which I 
dreaded came to p&9!1. Scant, unwholesome 
food, foul air, a.nd other dreadful miseries be
side, proved too mncb for me, and I sank down 
upon my bundle of straw ovel'J)owered by the 
fearful sickneSB of which they were the chief 
cause, that bad already began its awful ravages 
amUllg the prisoners. But while stretched help
less on my straw, and proving by experience the 
force and truth of tbc.se few simple, yet most 
moving words, n sick, and in prison,U expecting 
the hour was near approaching in which I must 
sUTely die, still, through God's mercy, before 
my senses forsook me, I oonld from my in.most 
heart cry, "I count all thin!!!' but loss, fur the 
excellency of the koowledge of Christ Jesus my 
Lord, for whom I hat,e suffered the loss of all 
things; aud do count them but dung so that I 
mav win Christ." 

And my heavenly MaBter forsook me not, in 
this my seeming la.st extremity. It pleased him 
to awaken f,ity and oompassiDn for my sad state 
i u the hearts of some o' the gaol people ; the 
hard-featured tunikey, anon I spake of, proving 
among tbe foremost; titus was I fetched back to 
life at the moment I appeared the nca.rest leaving 
it. After a while, my sound, healthful constitu
tiou prevailed over the fever; and though 
wasted to the sba.dow of my former self, in 
time, with help of a •ta.ff, I mana.ged to CJ"awl, 
feebly as a tly, a!ou,;side the wall of the gaol 
court-yard. Last week, as I was trying to 
catch the warmth of the little sunshine tho.t 
could fiud its way there, I spied & coffin carry• 
ing out, and uking of they neo.rest me w bieh 
of the prisoners wu again dead, lea.riled 'twu 

none other tl1an the wom1m I'd held the con
verse with, 11lready jotted down. As 1·watohed 
the men bearing away her corpse ( whioh, like 
the rest of they who died of this sickness, was 
to be buried in a church-yard out.ide the city 
walls), her own words returned with foroe to 
my mind-" God. grant that when I l61Lve this 
place it may be to sin no mo1'e." And afterward, 
with feelings pen or tongue cau ne'er describe, I 
lea.rned the poor wench died with the prayer Pd 
ta.ugbt her, the blessed. ,one of the publican, a. 
trembling upon her lips. Nor doubt I, her soul is 
numbered among theirs "w.ho have washed 
their robes,Blld ma.de them white, in· the blood 
of the Lamb." 

Yesterday, the. gaoler himself gave •me another 
letter, which, when I saw 'twas superscribed by 
the feeble hand of Mistress Ayliner, my heart 
eunk with a. fea.r dreadfuller than all oth8r 
fears beside; at last I .gathered courage to l'ead 
its oontents. My wife ha.d been, eantlued of a 
still-born child, and, • though the kind old 
gentlewoman who wrote evidently dreaded to 
add "Sor.row upon sorrow-," I was· given under
stand her recovery mus.t be. considered as very 
doubtf11I. Of the letters I sent, they'd received 
but two. "TP our safe .getting the last, under 
God 'sgood providence ( said Mistress Aylmer), do 
I ascrib& the continuing.of sour poor wife's life; 
for nought (even the <Joice of her children's 
weeping), bad power to a.rouse her languish
ing spirit; till. through mercy, ·that letter 
reaobed. us." 

As I was a-penning tbese·last· words, a very 
faint, prolonged swell of distant mnslc (my 
seuse of bea,ring •WIil! always.exceeding nice a.ud 
accurate) made me stop, &11d Iisten intently. I 
have resolved the mea.ning of. yonder far-oil' 
sound. 'T.is the flourish of. trumpets, announc
ing that the judges -appointed to try the 
prisoners a.re.entering the eity. And now, to 
him whose very name " ia a to.w<ar of strength 
into which the rjghteous :ll.eetb and is saved,'' 
do I all fervently commit a-perhaps dying
wife a.nd helpless children, This haughty 
trumpet peal bath no further power to shake 
my heart, though a certain death,knell for many 
a trembling one beside. 

Two days later.-( These following writ by me, 
eleven o' the clock at night, barely four hours 
afte1' endim,o of my trial. L.1.us DBO I)-Upon 
crossing the outer court of the ge.ol, on my way to 
the castle of Exon, at the hour a,ppointed me, to 
stand my trial there, I found, anxiDusly waiting 
by the 11ates, those good friendd already spoken 
of as accused (though in much mildor sort) of 
being accessories to the crime whereof I was 
charged as being the chief perpetrator, and 
who, a.ceording to their several recognizanees, 
now a.ppeared a.t the assize. If pot under the 
same indietment, I felt assured ma.tters would 
not be pushed against them (their having been 
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·allowed get 1ui.11>hle'had·all'ead1·•hown it) half 
ae eeverely u ·a,;alnet 'lllyeelf. They were duly 
avleed of -the peetllent ·&iokneee In the gaol 
wbenoe I •wae •just 'llaken ; ·but no eooner·dlcl they 
eepy we coming than, ·running forward, Enoch 
Trueman g•aeped both my·hands, whi-le ardent 
Master Hope, fa11ing on my ueck, could not for
bear weeping·; ,quoth another "Dear Maeter 
Hicks,. ye have indeed '•sorr.owed much.'" 

Alack! the.Jaet two months had done the work 
of many years upon my outward man. 'Tw-as- a. 
long time since I'd-Been my visage in a ·le&lling
gla.se ; yet their ead, pitying eyes, •and. 11he 
smothered wo~d• of enrpl'iee and grief that fell 
from their lips, told me, to the full ae ·tr-uly as 
any mirror, how greatly I must be chan!!ed in 
person. 

Having neither inclinstion nor ability to 
describe, eave In a-general 'llDd ·cursory manner, 
the natuTe of a trial such 11s mine, which was 
conducted pretty much after the ·manner of 
many a similar one in these sad times-where 
infamous, perjured wih1esees, wb.o scruple not 
to gain a pier.a of bread ·by laying information 
against the innocent, all'ecbing their characters 
as loyal subjects, with what can be made out 
'beside ,by the twieti11g and misrepresenting 
perbaps,eome eimple word or action of the ac
cused, or any other kind of presumptive evi
dence that can be fished up, do oft times-enable a 
pre-determined judge, and corrupt oouusel, to 
infiueace a jury in obtaining from them tbe fatal 
verdict they desire-I shall hasten to eay, that 
when placed at tihe bar, ·wd the indictment 
againet me wae read, I answered" Not-guilty," 
with· a tongue which, God be •thanked, nev.er·yet 
gave my consoieuce the lie. 

Lo ! the very firet witness called was no~e 
other than our notorious advereary, Master 
Beare. The new justice bustled into court in 
bis bravest attire, and with his usual insolent 
swagger, as he doll'ed·his hat-in the lace band 
af which W8.9 looped a great flapping feather
(he mightily a1fecteth the gentleman of figure, 
which, beside they of the true eort, only maketh 
him appeW' llhe more vulgar, for silken purse 
was never wrought out of a sow'e ear)-and 
showed the coarse, bloated features of his broad 
Nld race, Ii t by eyee at onoe fie roe and dull, yet 
wibh a leer of triumph in their wioked twinkle 
when turning his regard• in the direction where 
I was, which limner for the evil one alone could 
fitly paint. Thus etood we twain before that 
large assemblage: he, the big, burly, prosperous 
juoLice, in hie fine, glittering hatrit-I, waeted to 
a wau and meagre ehadow, and for many a 
mouth no wowan'e gentle hand had done its 
best to make my mieerable olothing decent. 
Yet, as I've said, when in this bad man's pre
Bence before, though outwardly so weak and 
wretched, yet felt I strong in the consoiousness 
of an innocence both white 1111d clean; and 

would not have been degncled by cliarrge or 
pl-.s with my adversary, for aught this world 
could offer in shape of recompense. 

The questions put Master Beare by the counse I 
for the Crown, as well a.s bis replies, were a.I I 
th_at ·a _heart of malice could possibly prompt 
ly~ng hps to ntter; aod so carefully ordered 
Withal, that I at once 'gan suspect a secret 
nndereta~ding between the parties, in order to 
the _making my condemnation secure, and the 
pumsbment of those poor souls alongside me in 
tn"bulatiou a very dilfereut matter to what in 
their eimplicity and country ignorance of l~w
conrts, they had ever conceited it would be. 
~ncl tbe Kyngsbridge friends now and then giv
mg a groan while the harsh voice of Master 
B~re was a-grating on their ears, just to mark 
thell' senee of bis wickedness, the crier3 of the 
court called silence, and forthwith certain 
officials dealt them so smart a. rap with their 
wands on tbe pate, and they being greatly cor,
fueed thereat, the graceless folk around laughed 
out loudly, and this unseemly merrime1tt re
ceived no check from those sitting in judgment 
upon us. 

Joan Lucas was then produced, in her black 
hood and widow's garb; but she comported her
self in eo bold a manner, and with gest a.ncl 
speech so impudent, tbat most present koew 
nought, save free use of etrong liquors, could 
reasonably account for a ca~e thus reckless 
and daring. 

As her shrill scream, craving that "justice 
might be done upon the murtherers of her hus
band," ceased its sound, a man with a hat 
elouched over ·his eyes was hea.rd say, "Well 
anewered, daughter; we'll bang him yet." 

Divers others evil evidence next followed. 
The cbirurgeon, he who spake truthfully, what 
time the inquest on the body of John Lucas was 
lu>lde11, the powers of darkness bad siuce been 
permitted tamper wi_th; his replies, however, 
proved so ('Onfused and contradictory, that bQ 
wae quickly dismissed. 

Over the corone.- who preeided on that most 
shocking oocaeion had likewise come an ugly 
obange, he B11sweriug the counsel wioh a quakiog 
tremulousnees, as if afeard of some secret 
power, which coerced and held him in subjec
tion. This man bad neither the courage of vir
tue nor the hardihood of vice. 

Certain persons subpoonaed by the brethren 
present to give evidence were plied by certain 
lawyers (no secret being made as to which side 

• they, the lawyers, belonged). and peq,le~ed 
with their subtilo cunning, and brow-beat by 
their ir,solence; for the wily questioners tried 
hard mislead and frighten these simple, honest 
natures; but, I joy to record, truth stood the 
test bravely, and the counsel failed to shake 
their testimony in our favour. 

Faint by reason of my late sickness, I leaned 
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wearily against the r&il in front o' me. Thh 
weakness of body did seem all'ecting my in
tellectua.Js. Whatever ua,ura.l powers I once 
possessed, now that most I needed 'em, ap .. 
peared forsaking me; in this condition I we.s 
called upon for my derence. When I bega.n to 
speak, many a fierce a1,d frowning visage turned 
darkly toward mine. Had it been as in time 
past with me, how differently should I have 
proclaimed my own guiltlessness of murdering 
a man who, I am bold to sa.y, I uever in my 
life laid finger near (as well as thein, accused 
by " them that plot iniquity" of aiding me in 
comtnittinp: such crime), to what I then felt able I 
But, crushed and broken as I was, that 
whioh, through mercy, strength was given me to 
say, though of necessity exceeding brief, artless, 
a.nd unstudied, produced no inconsiderable im
pression; yea, carried along with the simple 
earnestness of its appeal a conviction to the 
tninds of the bouestest present, that I, a.nd 
roy frieuds, were accused on the falsest, most 
unfounded of pretexts, by our bitter and merci
less persecu tora. 

After I'd done, there was a great bush in the 
crowded court; it became so retnarkable, that 
methought the ticking of a watch, or the fall of 
a pin, might have been beard in the silence. 
Judge Rainforde was about to deliver his charge. 
At first sound of this judge's voice, I lifted up 
my eyes (dulled and heavy as they had become), 
in sheer amazement i for it was so rarely 
musice.lly sweet iII tone, and withal persuasive, 
that as the silvers accents of his tongue melted 
on my astonished ear, I could scarce believe 
what I before heard reported, namely, that this 
judge was ot nature so ruthless and cruel, th~ 
hangman and the strangling N>rd followed his 
appeals as surely, and as closely, as a wight's 
shadow doth himself. But full soon I discovered, 
though "bis words were softer than oil, yet 
were they drawn swords," and "the poison of 
asps was under his lips;" tor this voice, in its 
depths so wajestic, in its cadence and clearness 
so harmo1:1iou.s and perfect that not the smallest 
.sylla.ble wa.s lost, which charmed men's ears as 
by a sorcerers accurst enchantment, could yet 
control and awe, with a power so •trange and 
terrible, that those ot Squire B,,ynells, or 
Master Beare, when in their savagest ot moods, 
would be impotent compared with it &B the 
peevil,b crying of a froward child againfit the 
subtile one of him who said to our firat mother, 
"Ye shall be a!i gods, knowing good from evil." 
And there wa• the motley expectau t audience, 
the keen-eyed lawyers in their gowns, the 
sheriffs a11d their men in the gorgeousest of 
liveries, Lhe figure of Joan Lucas in her mouru
iIJ.~ garments, her bold, black, burning eyea, 
riveted upoh tile stately judge, while with out
stretched ueck •he li•ted to him greedily, and 
against whom, I fear me, the svul of ma.uy a 

wretch cut off In a youth ot sin, the tears and 
wailings of many a desolate widow, orphaned 
child, and heart-broken parent, will rise up at 
the day of doom. My blood ran chill, while re
flecting upon the malignity, the desperate 
heart-hardness of this man; so corrupted by 
sin, yet eudowed with natural gifts so extra.
ordinary, all perfected too, as they were, by the 
highest training, art, learning, and experience 
can give: be minded me of the fallen "Son or 
the morning," who, with his bright compeers, 
kept not their first estate; yet lost, everlastingly 
lost, and ir, perdition though they be, are, in the 
greatness and grandeur of their intellectual 
powers and capacities, angels (if of darkness) 
angels still, 

Oh, with what fair seeming of truth aud jus
tice did this judge, in his summing up, remind 
the j ur1 of each thing charged against us, yet 
how carefully omit, or set in light of such false 
likelihood (that I myselt was startled by his 
close and subtile reasoning), the saving points 
which made for our defence I Lastly, with what 
an overmastering force of eloquence.did he seek 
make the wrong appear the right, the worse the 
better, the innocent the guilty cause I 

From an adversary so deadly and powerful, 
and altogether set against us, I considered my 
own sentence as already sealed, likewise feared 
that of my poor friends would be ruinously 
severe; but the God we serve, in" whose hands 
are the hearts of all men," at the very moment 
I had given up all earthly hope of being saved, 
saw fit, by a signal interposition of his sovereign 
will, to show that he could deliver us when we 
were inwardly exclaiming," Oursoulsareamoog 
lions, among them tha, are set ou fire, even the 
sous of men, whose teeth are spears and arrows, 
and their tongue is a sharp sword." For the 
jury, after consulting a long while together, re
turned with a verdict altogether the reverse or 
that which was expected-yea, confidently pre
dicted by our enemies, Upon hearing the 
resolute" NoT GUILTY" of the foreman, I felt• 
certain dizziness, causing me to grope at 1vhot 
was nearest for support, while surrounding ob
jects floated all formless and confused before my 
eyes; the b•1zz of angry murmurs, which arose 
from our disu.ppointed foes, sounded in my em 
es sounds the surge of waters to the drowning. 

I know nothing further of what passed in 
court, and BB soon as I recovered out or the 
stound into which, owing to bodily weakness, 
I'dtallen, finding myself once more i' the blessed 
open air of heaven, I kneeled down and returned 
the Lord solemn thanks for the merciful de
liverance he bad vouchsa.'.od his sorvant,-like
wiae, that in Englaud there were still left hearts 
of truth and honour, ye&, they who will not 
sull'er the blood or the innocent to ho poured 
forth like "water spilt on the ground, which 
cannot be gRthered up 11,1a.in," 

(Tobe continued.) 
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FIRST MEETING IN MR. SPURGEON'S 
ME'rROPOLITAN TABERNACLE. 

On Tuesday afternoon Aug. 21, a meeting was 
held in Mr. Spurgeon'• Metropolitan Tabernacle, 
to render thanks for the sucoess which has at
tended the erection of the building, aud to raise 
funds so that it may be opeued for preachiug 
free of debt. Abm,t 2,000 persons were present, 
of all whom had collected live shillings for the 
building fund. The announcement that Mr. 
Spurgeon would narrate some incidents in his 
oontinenteJ. tour probably increased the andi• 
ence to some extent. At three o'clock the chair 
was taken b;i, Mr. Apsley Pellatt, and large 
r,umbers of D1Bsenting clerygmen, among whom 
we observed the Rev. Drs. Campbell, Boaz, 
Arthur, and Brown; Revs. C. Stovel W. P. 
Balrern, B. Davies, G. VV_yard, T. Field, J. Whit
temore, J. Geerge, F. Wills, J. W. Richardson, 
W. Barker, R. Shindler, C. Woollacott, T. J. 
Cole, J. Rogers, J. A. Spurgeon, F. l-'rench, T. 
W. Medhurst, G. W. Geuder., - Cracknell, 
W. Bonner, T. Atwood, and A. M. Henderson. 
Messrs. J. Snow, W. Olney, G. Moore, J. Lowe, 
and C. Higgs were also present. The Rev. 
Hugh Allen was, we are informed, the only 
Episcopal clergymau on the platform. 

The 'l'a.bernacle i• rapidly advancing towards 
completion. The building will accommodate 
3,600 •itters; there will be standing room for 
another 1,000: and when packed, it is estimated, 
it will hold 6,000. 

A hymn having been song, and a prayer offered 
by the Ret, B. Davies, 

The SECRRTARY read the financial statement. 
The gross sum received for the building fund 
was over £22,000, aud about £8,000 yet remained 
to be raised. 

The CHAIRMAN said he was highly honoured 
in presiding at the inauguration of a new era
that of the erection or the largest place or 
worship in the matropolis. He congratulated 
Mr. SpurKeon and his friends ou the success 
which had atteuded their efforts. 

Mr. SPURGEON said he would say a few words 
about the struotw·e. Ir his unbaptized brethren 
on the platform were to fall through the ftoor 
they would ftnd themselves in the baptistry. 
There was no water in it now, but whenever 
any of them wanted, in obedience to their 
Master's command, to be immersed, he would be 
glad to be their humble servant. (Laughter.) 
The pulpit was capacious, and would hold 
perhaps 100 persons, but he said it was not too 
large for oue who required so mnch freedom or 
action as he did iu preaching. (L•u~hter.) 
the acouslic arraugements or the buildrng be 
eaid were excellent, aud the chapel WI\S ex
oollently proponioned. lt WBS so big that it 
could hold two chapels like the 'fabernacle in 
,Moor fields. 

1'he Rev. HUGH ALLEN, rcotor or St. George· 
lhc-Marlyr, Southwark, uext addressed the 
llleoting. He rejoiced, he said, in the succe,e 
IYhich hall atteudcu the miuistratious of bis 
rev. brother Mr. Sp111·geon, in the fuluess and 
learlus•ness witll which he pruolaiu,ed thoso 
l!reat dociriues which •o many were apt to slur 
over or couceal. He considered that the •uocess 
or Mr. Spurgeon'• preaching was, by the grace 
o/ God, to Im attribulod to the fact, that the 
P•r le wero 1·,Hliug to hear tile whole Gospel 
PrP,,11:i,ed. 
, M:r. SPURGEON comi,limcntod tho llev. Mr. 
"Ueu on bill courage, as a clergymat. of the 

Church of England, in coming forw1Lrd to ad
dress them on that occasion. He offered hiai 
his pulpit whenever he chose to fill it, and if it 
would avoid any technical .-cruple he said he 
would defer the formal licensin~ of the place 
till after he chose to officiate. But this. he 
thought, was not an obstacle which ought to 
weigh after what they had witnessed at Exeter
hall, where nearly one hundred clergyman 
of the Church of England had preached, aner 
he (Mr. Spurgeon) had had it licensed as a 
place for the celebration of Nonconformist 
worship. (Hear, hear, arid applause.) 

The Rev. Dr. CA>!PDELL, on making his ap
pearance, wBS loudly applauded. As to their 
descending into the baptistry, in the event of 
the platform giving way, he felt somesati,faction 
that he was on the outside edge, anu fairly on 
dry land. (Laughter.) Some thought that 
those who baptized "in" water should unite 
with those who baptized "with" water, but he 
thought they had better remain BS they were. 
(Hear, hear, and laughter.) At the Creation 
the experiment WBS tried of a uuion of the twod· 
bui it was found far better when the dry Ian 
WBS formed into lovely continents and charming 
islands, and the beautirul Jakes, and magnificent 
oceans, were left to themselves. (Hear.) He 
had seen cases in which Baptists and Preda
Baptists had attempted to unite: bnt the re,ult 
was unsatisfactory, inasmuch as the minigters 
or both persuBSions were tongue-tied. After 
expressing his cordial sympathy with the move
ment, the rev. doctor resumed hill seat, amid 
loud applause. 

The &ev. JONA.THAN GEORGE, who repre
sented the neighbourhood, then spoke, aud 
me.de some sev~re remarks ou one class of 
preachers, whose Gospel he said was in cloud
la.ud, aud likewise on another class who ware 
afraid to preach a free, unrestricted Gospel. 

The Rev. WILLI.ill .I.RTHOR, D.D., a.s the re
presentative of the Wesleyans, then addressed 
the assembly, and a brief adjourument took 
place. 

Ou re-assembling, the Rev. CHARLES Sro,EL 
delivered an address, in wllich he mentioned 
with great earnestness, that the uniou of the 
various denominations ought not to be pur
chased by sacrificing vita.I principles. 

Mr. SPURGEON then gave a very interestin~ 
account of his ContinenteJ. tour. ~ 

'fhe sum of £1,050 was collected during the 
proceediugs, leaving the debt on the building 
£7,000. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
TrrE Rev. W. Brock, minister of Bloom,bury 

Cha_11el, hBB received the degree of Doctor uf 
D1,·rn1ty from HarvarJ Umversity. 

Roc11DALE.-The Rev. J. Batey, pastor or the 
General Baptist church, Rochdi>le, has resigueu 
the P•storate over that church. 

LLANELIAN AND LLA1:-DULAB.-The Rev. A. J. 
iUort~u. or Pontyp_ool College, has received ,.11 
u11a111m01ts mv1tat1on tu tho pastorate or tho 
churclles of the above places. 

LoCKERLEY, HANTS_.-The Rev. J. R. Parker 
has accepted the c0rd1al and unanimous invita-
11011 to take the overs1gllt or the Boptist cburelle; 
at Lock_erley aud Mottisfont, aud has eutered 
upon lus labours with cheering pro.pect; of 
great usefulness. 

LOUGllJJOIIOUGil, LEICESTERSIIIn E. - The 
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Rev. T. Rumpus, or S\r,-t,ford--0n-Avon, hM ac
ccpt<•d r-11 uwrnini(lns 111-vita.t:inn t-nfhepastorate 
of the B•ptist church, Sparrow-hill, Lough
boroul"h, aud has enler<-<I. upon his stated 

Jabonrs. 
SPECIAL SERVICES. 

li"ETIF11IN6 BAFTisr Cn.&rEL. - DB6l011A• 
TION -OF )1 ISSIO!<AI,Y, AND LAY1!<6 Mi.MOBUL 
S'TOJl.:E -A i-~ries ~f hip;bly-iule1 ebtin@ se.rvi('.(·S 
wa, h,-ld al K_etterm~ on Tue,,o•y, August 14,, in 
count et wn with t1he Bapt,it;.t d<'honiinatiou in 
thet tow1,, viz., the public d.signation or Mr. 
The.ma• G. Rose (a JOlll1'< tow~""'"") to the 
work of a missionary in India, and .,tl>e lasing 
of tl1c• m, mona.l ~to11e of the 11ew·&pt.1ttt CbaJiel 
by Sir S. Morton Peto. Bart., 111.P., the cele
brated builder. The following ministers and 
ge1,1l,rneL took part in these services: At the 
or~i~at.ion service, tbe Rev. Messrs. }1 ursell, 
rn1111,tt-r of the place; J. C. Paf[e, )at,, of Bari
sal; R< v. •r. Toller,_ lt,depeudent, of Ketteriug, 
The Re.. F. Tre.stra1l J>Ut the u,ual quesLioos to 
lllr. B,o,e. The &v._T. T. Gough, of Clipstooe, 
and J. T. Brown, of 1' orthamptrn,also officiated 
on the orcas10r,. At the m•morial services Mr 
J. Bobson, of Ketteriu!", deacon, presided. 'Th~ 
Revs. J. Mu,;elJ, J. T. Bro•o, and T. T. Gough, 
to_ok part 111 the M>rvices. Sir Morton Peto, who 
Ja.,~ the stone, l;ave £20 to t be building fund. 
This new chaptl is being erected by the people 
who formerly were bless•d with the labours of 
}1:Jt'etonderlul and useful ma.n, the Rev. A. 

RECOGKITIO::-. SERVICES. 
W OL6TON, CoVl!NTBT.-On Tuesday, Aµgust7, 

Mr. B.. Lew, a member of the Baptist c~urch 
T<•VI resttr, -..as publicly recognised as pastor or 
the cburc:h in the above ,,illage. In the arter
nooo a sumon was preached hy the ll.ev. J. 
Jones, Mr. Low's pastor, from Heb. xii. 28 29. 
A~ h&lf-pest four o'clock a large number of 
frier,ds partoc-k of tea. lo the evening a public 
meetinf[ "•• held. After pn,y,r by Mr. Cox, of 
Dur,, liurch, the Rev. H. Au11us, of Bog by, took 
the chair. Addresses were delivered by the 
Rtvs. R. MacmaMer, R. Low, J. Jones, -Ta_ylor 
and other ·brethren. l'uitable ccnusel and en: 
cour&fe,:r,ent was o1fe~ed to paotor end people, 
aud mauy fenent wi,,hes expressed for their 
comfort and pro•perity. 

THE.&PSl o~--0~ Wedne_&day evening, August 
15, a Hry n,terestmg service was held in this 
place in con11,ctiou with the desi~natioo of Mr. 
J. A. Cc,mfort (late of Tbrapston) for missionary 
work in ludia. 1he Rev. Jas. Mursell, of Ket
tenr,J<, ccm1uured the service by reading tbo 
Scriplurt• &lld prayer. The Rev. J. C. }'age, of 
llan,al, 1btu oe,cribtd in a very intere•ting 
ma, 1,er lbe" field of labour·" after which the 
R€v. 'l. T. Gough. of Clipstou'e, a,.k<:.d the usual 
quesl10ns, and tffertd the de•i~nation prayer; 
appropnate coun•els were addre•sed to the mia
•iouary by I.he Rev, F. Trestrail, secretary of the 
Ba.pll•t Mlb•iooary Societ-y; and the claim• of 
~ht mu""'" were presented to the congregation 
Ill au_ eloquc-nt add re•• by the Rev. J. 'l'. Brown 
of 1'orth•mpton, who ha• recently returned 
from a vi•1t lo the church•• iD the West Indian 
hla1,d•. _ 'l'be deeply intert11!ing engagement• of 
the, everni,~ were concluded with prayer by the 
Re,, J. Cubll t. A lar~e congregatiou Wall as
sembled on the occasion. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
' HJ.DI!ElWJ.M, Cu.iBB.-Tbe Baptist chapel in 
t11h, pJc1ct: l,ca, l.J(-tll clobed for ten weeks tor the 
r, uri,o•e or t1ilarg, mtnt, owing to the 'it,crease 

of the church and congregation during the pt1.t1t 
yeeT. Gn--Rt imJ)rov<.•ments ha.ve been mHCle, 
and 230 additional sittiup;s provided. The c•»t 
of these improVt>ment• la upwards ot £!120. 
The re-,,peuing service• were held 011 the J41 h 
and 101.h of Au~ust, when sermon• w, ro 
Jll'""(lbed by the R<,v. T. A. Wheeler, of Norwl,•h, 
end the llev. J. Hart, of Rolll!htoo. The sub
ecrt.pt im,o BDd ,colleotiona amounted to £200 

Cn<DoEBFOll:D, GLOUCBB:NIBBJllll.B,-Oo Tue•
doy, July llist, th<> opening of a new and beouti
tul Bapliot chopel WBB celebrated .in this pla,-e. 
The ll,,v. Hugh Stowell Brown, of Liveruool 
preached 111orniu!" .and evening, and the llev'. 
James Smith, of CheltenbBJD,in the afternoon, 
At five o'rlock a-bout 1,200 -persons eat dow,n to 
tea, under a spocious .co,erlng, ~rected for the 
oocasioo. Tb~ -proceeds of thi,u:I~ amounted to 
£172. On the Lord's-day following (August 6• Ji) 
tire opeolnp: services were continued, when the 
R,.v .. Dr. Thomas, of PontypooJ,.preached mor11-
illl! and eveoin_g, and the Rev. William Jones of 
the Wesleye.u Free Church, in the.aetemoon,'on 
which ocoasion £41!-livere collected towards the 
building fund. This -is the secoud chapel 
erected within the course of a few :,ea,,a. There 
remains, however, a great debt; aud, u most of 
the members are poorbit i• one of those ur[<ei,t 
cases which dC1111and elp a.ad sympathy, The 
Rev. Philip.Preea will be glad to hear from a11y 
friend on this subject; "Or Mr. W. Rhode• 
Poet-office, Cinderford. ' 

FOR.MA.TION OF NEW CHURCHES; 
HOLLOWAY lNBTITUTB.-Tbis oommodinus 

hall hBB receu tly been opened for Diville service 
under encouraging circumstances.- Mr. Joh~ 
Trotman is the officiating minister. 

PABX END, FOREST 01' DB.ur,-A. Baptist 
church was formed at thia _place on Friday 
Aug. 17. The service was conducted.by the Rtv'. 
Philip Prees, of. Cinderford, who read Jett~r• of 
di8m1esion from thechurchesatLyduey, Wh1te
hrook, Monmouthshire, Bnd. Alford, Lincoln
shire, delivered a suitable discourse, and pre
sided a.t the administration of the Lord's Sup
per. An a.dd,res• w&11 also delivered by Mr. T. 
French, of Rawdou Oollege, and pi:ayers were 
offered .by Mr. Prees, and by ,the brethren Ed
wa.rd Hutchings, of Lyduey, a.ud Thos. Robert•, 
of Colerord. A piece or ground has been pur
cbased,and paid for, on which a obapel will be 
hum, and .it is hoped this will prove to be an 
important .atatio.n amongst a. numerous and in
creBBing por,ulation. 

SERVICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
EYli'UOED, KEl!iT,-Harvest thanksgiving ser

vices will (lJ.V.) be held In Eynsford Bupti,t 
Chapel, Tu•sday, October 9, on whiob occa
sion two sermons will be preached by the Rev, 
C, H. SFUilGEOl!I, Services to commence: after• 
noon at 3, a11d iD the eveuing 6 o'clock, a'I er 
which collections will be rnade, A pubhc tea 
will be provided in the British S.ohool-rooms, 
sixpence ea.eh. 

Sono CHAPEL Sul!IDAY•SOHOOL OXPORD• 
BTBEET.-'l'be twenty,ftrst annual tea.-meeti11g 
will be held (D.V.) on Tuesday, Oct 2nd. 'I e• 
at five o'clock; ticket•, Od. each. After which • 
public meeting will be held, when Mr, Pell,, 
p&6tor, will preside, A report of the pBBt year', 
proceedlr,ga will be read, and addre88es delivend 
by •everal minloter•. 

ME.&nD's-counT,-The thirty-sixth anniver
sary of the opening of Salem Chapel, Meor~·,. 
court, Dean-street, Soho, will be holden (D. VJ 
on Lord's-day, September 23, when the ltov. . 
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CHRIST'S LOVE FOR HIS VINEYARD. 

llY TllE llEV. C. Il. SPURGEON, MINISTER OF NEW PA.BK STREET CHAPEL. 

"lly vineyard, which is mine; is 1'!efore me: thou, 0 Solomon, must have a thousand, aud those 
that keep the frmt thereof two hundred."-!Solomon's !Song viii.12. 

You are aware that these canticles are responsive songs-that one sentence is ut
tere~ by Sol~mo~ and then the next by Solima, his ~pouse. We believe tbat it i11 
Ch~Ult speaking m tones of love, and t_he Church replying to him with wc,rcls of love, 
which ~1s love has suggested. Its berng a responsive song sometimes renders it the 
more difficult to understand, because it is not easy to discover in every case whether 
it is Solomon or Solima-Christ or his Church-that is speakin"'. The fo-st sen
tence in this verse is just of that character; it may be Christ who

0 

says, ":iHy vine-
1ard, which is mine, is before me;" it may be also the Church speakin"', and she may 
be saying, "My vineyard, which is mine, is before me." About the 

0

Jast sentence, 
we have no difficulty, for we can see upon the very face of it that it is addressed by 
the spouse, by the bride, to her Divine Bridegroom, when she calls him Solomon, and 
says, "Thou, 0 Solomon, must have a thousaud." 

I. Let us look at the first sentence-" My vineyard, which is mine, is before 
me." We have no difficulty in understanding that the Church is this vineyard. 
She is not compared to a grove of trees-even of fruit-bearing trees-because 
there are many trees which are valuable not only for their fruit, but for their 
timber; and should they bring forth no fruit, yet would they be of some value. Not 
so the members of Christ's Church; they are like the vine. Now if the vine bringeth 
forth no fruit it is fit for nothing, it only cumbereth the ground. It does not bring 
forth enough timber even for a man to make a hook, so that he may hang a vessel 
thereon. It is fit for nothing. Scarcely will it even warm him in the winter's cold ; 
it hath not strength enough to yield a log for the winter's fire. It must bear fruit, 
or it has no value whatever. Hence the Church is always called a vineyard, because 
if she do not bring forth fruit to the Lord Jesus Christ she is less useful than a 
mercantile and commercial community. '.rhat mercantile community, or body cor
porate, instituted for wise purposes, may further some useful design; but the Church 
ie of no use whatever unless she bring forth the fruits of holiness and of gratitude 
to·her Lord, her husbandman. Better that she be not a Church than that she should 
pretend to be a Church of Christ when she bringeth forth no fruits. I say, then, 
we are under no sort of difficulty to understand that this vineyard is the Church, 
because it is a symbol so exceedingly significant of the body of Christians banded 
together whom we call the Church of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

We must understand this first sentence, first of all, as being THE wonDs OF CnmsT; 
and here you see at once two things-first, that Christ has a special property iu his 
Church; aud, secondly, that he has a special regard and care of her. ")l:fy vine
yard, which is mine, is before me." 

1. The Master here, then, claims a special propei·t_y in !tis Chui·ch; twice doth 
he say it, " My vineyard, which is mine," as if he asserted his rights, and would 
maintain them against all comers; was ready to stand up for them before heaven's 
~hanoery, or befo!e the hosts of. all his _en~?1ie~ who n~ight seek t~ snat;h his 
inheritance from him. "Whatever 1s not mrne, sa1th the D1vme Lover, my Church 
ie; she is so mine, that if I gave up Lebauon, if I should renounce llashan, aml givo 
up all the rest of the lofty mountains,-Zion, my well-beloved, I must still rctaiu
my mountain my vineyard, I must still retain." Now, beloved, we know that the 
Church is Christ's by special bonds-not simply by creation. It is true that the 
Lord Jesus had created all his people, but then he doth not claim them by that 
inatter of ri"'ht because all men are his by creation ; nay, the very devils in hell aud 
the most. da~n;,d of the fiends are !:is in that sense, and therefore hr doth not ebm 
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ns b, thnt rig-ht. :Nor doth he claim his Chmch by the rights and prerogatives of 
pro~idenre, for in that sense the cattle on a thousand hills are his ; the lions of the 
fore~t and the young ravens which cry to him, and he supplieth their ~eeds: All 
things are his by providence, from the s~:irs o! hea,·en down to th~ nudge m _the 
rnrnmer's air, or the worm that conceals itself m the grass 11t even-tHle. He clam1s 
his people by a higher title than that of rnere creation or of providence. Nor is his 
Chmch his merely by right of conquest.. It is true that 110 bath fought for his 
people, and that bis people may be considered as the spoils taken in war; he bath 
redeemed his people out of the band of him that was stronger than they; each one of 
them, as lie shall bring them up to heaven, may be looked upon as signs and 
wonders, trophies of what his strong arm bath done against his fierce and tremen
dous foes. But, beloved, Christ claims his Church by a better title than this. 

(1.) Re claims his Church as bis own, first, by liis Father's gift. You know the 
Church is the property of all the three persons of the holy and blessed Trinity. She is 
the Father's property by election; she is the Son's property by donation, passing from 
the Father's hand unto the band of the Mediator; and, then, she is the Spirit's 
Church by his indwelling and inhabitation; so that all three of the Divine 
persons have a right to the Church for some special office which they exercise 
towards her. Christ claims his Church as bis Father's gift, a love-token, a reward, 
a sign of the Father's favour and regaxd towards him. He looks on his people as 
being dear, not only for their own sakes, but for the sake of him who gave them to 
Christ, to be his for ever and e.er. They are his, then, by donation, and as such, 
since his Father gave the gift, they are very, very precious in his sight. 

(2.) The vineyard, again, is his by purchase. And here there are some that say, All 
men are his by purchase. But, beloved, you and I do not believe in a sham redemp• 
tion, which does not redeem; we do not believe in a universal redemption, which 
extends to lost spirits in hell, and to those even who were in hell before the Saviour 
died. '\'Ve believe in an effectual redemption, and can never agree with those who 
would teach us that Christ's blood was shed in vain. He laid down his life for bis 
sheep ; he bought with his blood his people. He purchased, not the world's wide 
wilderness, but the spot enclosed by grace, the vineyard which his right hand bath 
11lanted. Dear, then, to Jesus' heart is every vine and every cluster of grapes 
in this ,ineyard, because he bought the whole of it with his blood. If Naboth 
would not sell his vineyard to the king, "because," said he, "it is my own inheri
tance, and God forbid that I should part therewith," do you think that Jesus will 
ever part with his vineyard, which is not only his inheritance from his Father, but 
his by purchase-" being bought, not with corruptible things, as with silver and 
golcl, but with his own most precious blood," that he might preserve it to himself?' 
On e,ery leaf in that vineyard bis blood bath fallen. The juice that flows so freely 
from the clusters, when pressed, is but the blood in another shape. If the soil 
be rich, it is because be bath enriched it with bis blood; if it bring forth 
plenteously, it is because of his care, and specially because be hath fattened that 
soil with Lis own body. Dear, then, I say, to Jesus is bis vineyard, for those two 
reasono-it is his Father's gift, and his own most dear-bought purchase. 

(3.J And ~-et, more than this, this vineyard is Christ's by one other tie, which, 
perhaps, might make it clearer still. He calls this vineyard, in other places, his 
own spouf.e, bis own bricle. Changing the figure, the Church is clear to Christ 
because -'.-lie is affianced unto ltiin, and he has a special right in her. Whatever 
a rnan may not have a right to, he certainly has a right to his own espoused wife. 
'\\"kte1·u· legal quibbles might be raised about a piece of earth, and about a man's 
title to l1is freehold, to his own wife he certainly has a clear right and title. Now, 
Jesn, Jcy.};s into the eyes of his spouse when he hath taken her to l1imself and 
1·e2ecn,.,<l l1er out of the hand of her enemy, when he has put the jewels of grace 
al,uut hr ,,r,ck ancl in her ears, when he has covered her with his righteousness and 
!':.:,cl~ : ~. lr·irntifal in l1is beauty-lie looks at her, and. he says, "'l'hon :nt mine, 
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thou art mine; none else can claim thee. lUy spouse, thou art no harlot, thon 
shalt not play the adulteress with other lovers; thou art mine, thou art mine, and 
none can claim thee but myself; none shall partake of thy sweetness, none shall 
receive thy heart's love but myself, myself alone." 

By these three ties, then, 0 thou Church of Christ! thou art Jesus' special 
property; and by each of these thou art endeared to him. He sees on thee, 0 
Church! the mark of his Father's love-gift; he sees, then, the signs of hi, own 
loving purchase, and Jesus marks thee as being his also by the Divine affiancing 
and espousals which were made between thee and him before the world was. 

2. But to pass on; in this sentence, yon perceive we are not only told of his 
special right to his Church, but J,is special care arid observation of her. " ""Iy 
vineyard, which is mine, is before me." 

(1.) She is before him in the sense that lie loves lier so that he never has he1· out 
of his pi·esence. The vineyard is so dear to the Master that he never leave~ the 
vine; he may sometimes seek to hide himself in the rows, but he is always there, 
seeing how the vines progress, •and delighting himself with the sweet smell. He is 
never absent from his Church, for he loves her too much to be divided from her. 
Is it not a sweet thought, that believers are ever in the eye of Christ ? He could 
not be happy unless he had them all before him. He loves his Church so well, she 
may bear his absence for a little while, but he cannot bear hers. She may grow so 
cold that the absence of his love may seem but a little matter; but the absence of 
her love to him is not a little matter to his heart. He has a love even strong- as 
death, and a jealousy even cruel as the grave, and he cannot endure to have her out 
of his sight; he will always cast upon her the beams of his love, and ever set his 
whole soul, and the goings-forth of bis affection, upon her and towards her. 

(2.) You may take this also in another sense: "My vineyard, which is mine, is 
before me ;"-that is, Jesus is always caring for it, as well as always lovi11p it. 
There is never a moment when the face of Christ is turned away from the good of his 
people. "I, the Lord, do keep it; I will water it every moment." "1Vhat ! want 
water every moment?" Yes, Lord, or else its roots will dry. "I will water it; 
every moment; lest any hurt it, I will watch it night and day." Oh, what scrnou
lous care-night and day! "Yea, I am with you always,"-not for half the day, 
nor an hour in the day, nor enough time to superintend you, and then leave my 
ministers to carry out my orders aloue,-" yea, I am with yon always-el"en to the 
end of the world." He walketh between the golden candlesticks; he doth not come 
and light them, and then leave them, but he walks among them : he indeed is theii
light, and if he were absent they would be darkness itself. ,; .My vineyard, which is 
mine, is before me." Christ is always in his Church, always caring· for it, all,ays 
bidding providence assist her agencies, always helping her minister~, aiways uphol<ling 
her in her hour of trial, leading her into all truth, instrncting all her sons and tl:rng;h
ters, and making all her members meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the 
saints in light. 

(3.) There is also another sense here-not only that of !t1rn and of care, but of 
knowleclpe. " My vineyard, which is mine, is before me." Christ knows e\·ery 
vine in the vineyard, and he knows all the fruit that is on each vine ; how much 
there was there last year, and how much will be there in years to come. Bcforn 
there was a vine in that vineyard, Christ knew how many plants woulu be pbutc,l, 
nnd where they would be put; and of what sort they should be, ancl how rnuch 
fruit they should bring forth. He did not find out by degrees what his inherit,rnc<} 
was to be, but he knew it before all world,. There is nothing in Chri,Vs l',tt1,'C'h 

that is new to liim; he foreknew, and foresaw, and fore-ordained every single p:micle 
of mould that lies in that vineyard, and every stone that is in her walls, and c1·::ry 
plant that grows; ny, and every leaf, yea, every particle of Llight or rnil,L·w lht 
falls upon a leaf; all has been settled and ordained, or forckuown and prcp:ircLl J'm· 
by the srcat PrC'pric'. 0r. 
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"l\Iy vineyard, which is mine, is before me." There is a sweet thought there 
for all who Joye the Sa,·fom•; you, as a Church, and as a people, are cs1iecinlly Christ's 
property, 11nd are specially J)reserved by him. "Why sayest thou, 0 Jacob, and 
speakcst,, 0 Israel, my way is passed o,er from my God P" I tell thee, soul, he sees 
t.hcP as rnuC'h as if there were none else for his eternal eyes to look upon. And he 
cares for thee as infinitely, and with as 1mdivided a hear1, as if thou wert the only 
soul t.hat he c,cr bought with his blood. If thou wert his only elected one, his only 
redeemed, his only loved one, he could not deal with thee more wisely or more 
tenderly than he is dealing with thee now. If thou art Christ's thou art never 
behind bis back, thou art always before him. He can always see thee, though thou 
canst not always see him. When the eye of thy faith is dim, the eye of his 
care is not so ; when thy heart seems dead and cold, his heart is still hot with in• 
finite affection; and when thou sayest, " My God has ceased to be gracious," thou 
dost belie him, thou slauderest him; he is but gracious after another sort. He has 
but changed the manifestation of his purpose, but his purpose is still the same : to 
drench thee with floods of mercy, and wash thee with streams of grace, and fertilize 
thee till thy clusters are like the branch that was brought by twain from Eschol · 
till be shall make thee such a vine that earth has never seen its like, and he shall' 
therefore, have to transplant thee to a better vineyard, on the hill-top of glory. ' 

I think, if we look to this verse, then, as the language of Christ, it is very sweet 
<; :My ,ineyard, which is mine, is before me." My brethren, the elders and deacon~ 
in the church, must cl ways take comfort in this. If there is anything in the church 
that grieves us we must feel " It is I.is vineyard, it is not ours ; it is before him he 
will undertake it." I am sure, dear brethren, we would lay down our tasks u' we 
hacl not our Master with us ; I dare not be a minister, and you dare not be church 
officers, unless you felt it was before him. In your different districts, let the sick 
let the backslider e,er be carried before your God; and let all the members feel that 
although we are but feeble instruments to lead so great a people, yet that the church 
may grow and increase, until we be not only fifteen hundred, but fifteen thousand, if 
the Lord will, and it »ould be just as carefully seen after-for it would be before 
him. He would be the husbaudman, and he is able to take care of his vines when 
ti..iey are very numerous, just as well aud just as perfectly as if there were but one 
YlilC in mauy acres, and that one were the only obj€ct of his care. 

But now, in the briefest manner possible, I want you to regard this first sen
tence as being TIIE LilGc.!I.GE OF THE CHURCH itself. According to the eleventh 
ve:-ee, Sul0mon bad let out different vineyards to different keepers, and each keeper 
was to take care of his own part, and then. to bring, as the result of his labours, each 
man a thousand pieces of sifrer. Now, dear brethren, every one of us whom the 
Lurcl Lath led to himself, hath a vineyard to keep. We do not go and sing with 
Y1esiey-

"A charge to keep I have, 
A God to glorify, 

A never-dying soul to save, 
And fit it for the sky," 

hecause we do not believe in it. Vv e leave the saving of our souls in better hands 
than our uwn ; but alter our souls are saved, then we have a charge to keep, and 
that clrnr~e is to spread the name of Jesus to the utmost of our power, to bring 
others under the sound of the Gospel, and tell them what they must do to be saved. 
1\ow, there are a great many people who seem to forget that they have a vineyard ol 
t 1,cir own tu keep, or el~e, if they r1::member it, they cannot say, "l\iy vineyard, 
,•:l:ieh is mine, is );efore me;" for they go about gazing on other people's vineyards. 
'l',1e~· my, .. 'l'here is so and so, I do not think he trims his vines after the new 
hdiion," m,d then they say," Could not seven or eight of us get together and de 
>Jn:,cllnng- 1,etter r" 1 always notice that those people who have got a lot of plans 
~nd are al ways finding fau:t with other people'~ plans, never do anything at all. I lik, 

, le,:· dclcrs in a clmrch, and the Sabbath-school teachers, to have no other l_Jlan thnr 
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this-to do all the good they co.n, and to do it o.11 in the fear and in the faith of the 
Lord Jesus Christ; nnd then let other people do what they can, and do not interfern 
with them. It is a capital thing when a man bas got his work before him, knows 
what he is going to do, and then goes right straight at it. But there are lots of 
people gadding about here and there, seeing what others are doing, and trying to 
find out better plans o.nd ways by which they shall succeed. Let me t~ll you, 
brethren, the best way to succeed is to have no plan at all except this, " Whatsoever 
thy baud findeth to do, do it with thy might." Whenever I see a church laying 
.down a multiplicity ofrules, I know they are getting themselves into a multiplicity 
of troubles. If they will but leave rules and regulations to come up when they are 
needed, they will find them when they want them. Let every man who ha, the 
Spirit of God in his soul set about the work which he is called to do, just see to the 
vineyard which is before him, .and try to get his thousand pieces of silver out of his 
own piece, not out of another man's piece.- There is always a set of grumblers about 
·who think they could preach better, and manage Sunday-schools better, than any
body else. They a11e the ,people that do.nothing at all. I get sometimes anonymous 
letters, asking me to amend my :style in this way or the other. I know where they 
-come from-they are alway:s either from peqple who are very idle, to whom the 
penny post is a g11eat blessing, to enable them to spend an idle hour, or from people 
who think they shall be ,noticed for their communications. I generally place them 
onthe top of the fire if it is ,winter, or if it is summer throw them in the waste 
,basket till the.y shall be required to light the kitchen grate-and the more of them 
perhaps the better; there is the less need to buy waste paper. But if these people, 
instead of that, would .write a letter that had some good sound sense to some poor 
sinner who wants to know the plan of salvation; or, if instead of wasting the penny 
on me, they .would lay it out ou some poor crossing-sweeper, they would do some 
good, instead of wasting it on a person who thinks he could do better without their 
advice than with it. It is always the grumbling souls that are the do-nothiug
souls. But the men who get the thousand pieces of silver out of their vineyard, 
have got their work before them, and have no leisure to look to other people's work 
and find fault. Their work engrosses .them so entirely they have no time to mecldl<l 
with another man's servant; they know right well they have no business to interfere 
between the man and the Master-to their own Master each must stand or fall. 

Now I pray that this church and .every member of it may ever be able to say, 
"M,y vineyard, which is mine, is before me." I am not responsible for my brother 
in the chu11ch, .but for myself. I will 11lway8 keep my own work before my eye~. 
I -will go about it and do what I am doing as if theI'e were nobody el,e in the world 
.to do anything. I will work as hard as if l were the only Christian alive ; at the 
,same time I will always comfort myself that my poor feeble labours are not all, that 
there are yet seventy thousand who have not bowed the knee to Baal. I will work, 
.wishing every -man greater success than myself. IfI see any prospering more than 
II!yself, I will bless God for it; but I will still say, "-1.li); vineyard, which is miuc. 
is before me." However well he gets on, that is no reason why I shoulcl slack my 
,efforts; and however badly another should succeed, that is uo reason why I ~houl(l 
neglect my duty to abide him. "My vineyard, which is mine, is before me." :N'ext 
.time ye are inclined to murmur at some brother or sister, check yunrself, a,ml say, 
"It is m_y vineyard which is before me; there aro some large thistles in it, a\l(l 
,some great nettles in the corner; let me think of my own; I have not trimrnccl my 
vines this summer, I have not taken the little foxes which spoil my vines, for w,,· 
vines have tender grapes. I will just look to my vineyard which is miu0." .\ 
blessed way of keeping you from finding fault with other people is to look to y,iur 
own vineyard. "Cast out first the beam out of thine own eye, and. then shalt Lhuu 
aee clearly to cast out the mote which is in thy brother's eye." 

II. I will now turn to the second sentence, though I cau llwoll upon it but briclly--· 
TIIE LANGUAGE 01' THE CHURCll TO HER GUE.~T Pl\Ol'UIETOR AXD Lo1w, ,, 'l'li0r:, 
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0 Solomon, must have a thousand "-must ha.-e a thousand-" must." Whatever 
others h:n-e, thou must have a thousand-" and those that keep the fruit thereof 
two hundred." See, then, that in the first place, the fruit of the Church belongs to 
Christ : but in the second place, Christ and his Church both agree to reward the 
keepers of the vineyard, and let them have their two hundred. 

1. First, then, all tl,c fi·1tit qf tlie Clnwch belongs to Cl11·ist, and Clirist must 
hat'(' it. Dwell on that word "must," and let each one of you feel the blessed 
necessity. There arc some churches, that if they have fruit, keep it to themselves. 
The "-ord ha~ free course, and is glorified ; sinners are saved, saints are comforted; 
and then they take the honour and glory to themselves. Other churches there be 
who gi,e all the glory to the minister. Things succeed well, everything l)rospers, 
and then the keeper of the ,ineyard has the thousand pieces of silver. And there 
be other churches who at times will give all the glory to the rich people in them. 
"En'rythi.ng will go on well," say they, "while the squire attends with us, while 
l\ir. So-aud-so is deacon, while such and such a one is so excellent a subscriber•" 
so that the thousand pieces of silver are given to man. Ah ! but they shall not be, 
brethren. Stand back, intruders ! we cannot give you so much as a farthing's 
worth of the fruit of this work. The vineyard is Christ's, he bought it; and the 
fruit is his, for he purchased it with his own life's blood. He must, he shall have 
~.11 the praise; there shall be none given to another, he must have it all. Open 
wide thy hand, 0 thief, and give up the glory thou wast about to take to thyself
we demand it of thee imperatively-we require it-give it up, sir, for Jesus Christ 
must have the thousand pieces of silver. 

But, brothers and sisters, it sometimes happens in a church that there is no glory 
at all, so it does not matter to whom it is given-there is none to give. The Church 
is so badly off, has so thin a congregation, such an absence of zeal, and so very, very 
small has become the spirit of prayer, that there is no glory to fight about. What 
shall we say to such? Brethren, do not sit still, do not say, "Solomon shall have 
a hundred." No; he must ha,e a thousand. I want all the members of this 
church to belie.-e that Solomon must have bis thousand. We will not allow one 
year to get below the mark; if Christ had glory out of ns last year, he must have 
the same glory this year; if we had a revival in years gone by, we must have a 
rev:i.al now. If Solomon had a thousand once we will never let it come under that 
sum, he must have a thousand still; souls must still he brought in; men must gaze 
and admire and hate the change grace works in those whom grace converts. The 
ministry must be powerful, the prayer-meetings must he full of grace and energy, 
the mem hers must strive together in love for the extension of Christ's kingdom; 
his kingdom must come, and his will must be done in the midst of us. We 
will not put it as an "if" or a "but;" it must be so, and we will not be 
sn.tisfied unless it is. King Solomon must have a thousand. Suppose we 
find, in looking back, brethren, upon the last year, that we have not had so 
much of the Master's presence, and have not done so much for him as in years 
gone by; shall we say, "We will make it up next year?" No, no, this year 
Kiug Solomon must have a thousand. What! shall he have less than the stipulated 
price? Shall I contribute less to-day than I did yesterday to my Lord's honour P 
Shall I be less zealous, less useful, less laborious? Can I hear now to let one arm 
sleep when I ought to be using both? Shall the minister preach less? shall the 
elders visit less? Will you pray less, will you serve Christ less? Yes, when you 
lo,·e him less, and when you owe him less, then you will. But, brethren, I trust 
~·ou do not love him less, for I am sure you owe him more; you are plunging every 
day deeper and deeper into debt to him; he is giving you to know more and more 
of tlie heights and depths of his love which passeth knowledge; he is leading you 
furtl1er :.m<l fllrther into the fellowship of the mystery, and is teaching you to know 
hirn, which is more than knowing mere doctrine; and I ask you, will you love him 
lc,s thau you did iu years gone by? Will you pray less earnestly, and praise him 
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less affectionately? No, brethren; I think wo cry unanimously as Christians, "As 
we come nearer to thyself, Lord, make us more fruitful; and as years tell on us, let 
it not be said we do le~s for the Master at fifty than at five-and-twenty." Let not 
people say of us, "He did run well, what did hinder him?" Oh, let not the Spirit 
have to chide us, and say," Thou hast left thy first love," but let us insist upon it; as 
we begun we must go on-King Solomon must have a thousand-or rather that we will 
not go on as we begun, but seek to go from strength to strength, from walking to run
ning, and from running to mounting, as on wings of eagles, upwards towards him. 
I charge ye, 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem, by his undiminished beauty, by his un
divided love-love him not less. 0 ye keepers of the vineyard, my brothers in the 
ministry, and ye that go out from this church and preach the Word, if ye gave him 
glory last year, if ye loved the souls of men, if ye knew how to wrestle in your closet 
in months gone by, you must know the same now. Ye must not do less, ye must 
not preach less earnestly, ye must not pray less fervently, but rather serve him 
better, and love him more. Oh, ma.y the Spirit of God so bedew you with his secret 
influences that you may ever say," King Solomon must have a thousand." 

But there are some of you who never give King Solomon anything. Perhaps you 
are the people of God, at least you profess to be so, but what are you doing for him? 
I do not think there are many members of my own church I can complain of, but 
there may be some; you have been converted, perhaps, for years, and you do not 
know that you ever were the means of bringing a soul to Jesus. You say that you 
love the Saviour, but what do you do for him? It is not doing anything for him 
merely coming here on the Sunday, and listening to his Word, and coming here on the 
week-day, and so forth; there are other and better ways of showing your love than 
merely hearing another man talk to you about it. ·what are yon doing for Christ ? 
Oh, if I have one idle member in the church that speaks of love but does not act, I 
would look you in the face if I knew you, and tell you that faith without works is 
dead, that the lo,e which does not show itself in practical piety is a pretended lo,e, 
a. painted flame, and not the gift of heaven. And I think I may say that each one 
of us, though we are doing something for Christ, are not doing enough. I feel some
times, brethren, as if I wished I had a thousand tongues to tell the story of his 
grace; I wish that each day were a long year, and each week a century, that I 
might love him more and serve him better. Often, when a sermon is over, I come 
down and chide myself, because I have spoken so coldly of the theme that demands 
a tongue of fire; I have painted so badly that lovely image, which, if you could but 
see it, would so captivate your hearts that you would not want to see aught besides, 
but only wish for ever to behold that face and know th:1.t love, and lie upon that 
bosom. And yet my heart can say, honestly, I do desire to give my Lord and 
Master his thousand pieces of silver. It is my heart's desire 

"To serve him while he lends me breath, 
That, when my voice is lost in death, 
Praise may employ my nobler powers." 

I cannot stop preaching, brethren; you cannot stop praying; we cannot, any of us, 
stop working. I am quite sure that if we should get so old, so very feeble, that we 
could scarcely get out of our door, we would try and serve him to the very last; we 
would find out some means of praising him, even on a dying bed. I think we 
might cease to breathe, but if we love the l\Iaster, we should not cease serving- him, 
King Solomon must have a thousand. 

2. And then notice-and with that I shaN. conclude, saying nothing upon tha 
point, really-" Those wlto keep the fruit tlwreof sltall have two hundred." That 
to say, Christ's ministers are to receive tho people's love, the people's respect aml 
honour, for the Master's sake. Joseph Irons puts this very prettily. I fol'g·et, his 
exact words, but he says the ministers really get the two hundred. They h:n-e one 
hundred while they :ire preaching, while they have in their own souls :in enjoyment 
of the sweetness of the mystery which they open up to others; and then, yon know 
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they ha1'e another hundred in the success of their ministry-the sweet joy of seeing 
~imirrs sawd, harlots reclaimed, and drunkards conYerted. Our l\faster is a blessed 
pa~•-ma.stC>r, for he pays us while we are doing his work, in the work; he pays us 
when thC> 1York is over, and then he has only begun to pay us, for he says, when the 
whole of the work is over, then shall we enter into his own joy, and receive the 
fulnC>ss of our reward. 

I ma~· have some members of country churches present, who, perhaps, are not 
kind to their minister. I can speak plainly upon this point, because my people are 
almo~t too kind to me; but I say to members of other churches, Take ,:are of your 
minister: you will never get a blessing _m1less you are kind to him whom God has 
set 01·rr you. If your minister does not get the two hundred-that is, if he has not 
your love and respect, and if you do not seek to give him a maintenance that shall 
lift hi,n above want-you cannot expect the Spirit to work with you. I believe there 
are f<'ores of churches in which no good is ever done, for this very reason. God has 
s2id, " You stan·e my minister--I will starve you. You keep him in poverty, you 
quarrel with him, JOU find fault with him-then, I will quarrel with you: there 
shall be no blessing upon you ; you shall be like Gilboa-110 dew shall ever fall upon 
you." I hear, sometimes, sad, sad stories of what is done in some churches with 
the minister of Christ. He is looked upon as being the drudge and slave of the 
community. Some self-important, pompous man lords it over both minister and 
people; and that poor man, even when he is preaching the· everlasting Gospel, has 
to think where the coat shall come from, in which he shall appear in the pulpit 
by-and-bye; for the one he has is nearly out of elbows, and if he were to mention 
but so much as a word that another was wanted, there would be notice for him to go• 
elsewhere. They would tell him that he was a mere hireling, that served for loaves 
and fishes-as if there were either loaves or fishes to be got out of such people as 
they are. I do not believe God either can or will bless a church that acts like that. 
I have some painful recollections in my soul of what I have seen and heard. God 
forbid I should expose the Church, if it w·ere not in the hope that she· may amend. 
I have beard the remark in France and Geneva, I have heard it in England and in 
,~·ales, and wherever I have travelled, that the minister has a certain sum paid to 
him; but the great mass cf the people never think-" He is my minister, I must 
cheer his heart; he is n.y minister, I must make glad his soul." No, he is 
no more to them than the carter that drives their horse, and they will not 
~ive so much towards his maintenance as they give to the very girl in the scullery. 
Is not this disgraceful to Christ's Church P I speak honestly, because I have no 
reason to speak for myself. I have to thank God for the kindness and the affection 
which my people have ever exercised towards me; but I speak for those who dare 
not speak of themselves, because, if they did, they would cease to he ministe~s 
of the Church. I say this, that the Lord bath a quarrel against many of his 
churches, on this aceount; he layeth it to heart that his ministers have to !lro~n and 
cry. The oxen tread out the corn with muzzled mouths; the servants of Chnst are 
despised and rejeeted of men-by the very men, too, whom they seek to serve, and 
those who call them brethren in Jesus. King Solomon must have his thousand, and 
hi.s ministers two hundred. 

We will say no more about the last part, but stand up for the thousand-let the 
]\faster have a thousand. The minister will cry, even though he do starve, "Let 
King Solomon ha,,e a thousand;" and even though he have to wade through 
poverty to heaven, Christ shall have his thousand. Perhaps you ask me why I 
mention this last head at all. Why because it was in the text, and because some· 
time~ it has been on my heart too. I was in a certain village in Hertfordshire; I 
~faytd there on a journey, and the minister said," Will you preach here this evening, 
~ir r" "Well," I said, "I should like an opportunity of talking to your people, if 
you will give them notice." I went into the minister's house; I found the people 
only gave him thirteen shillings a-week, and the coat upon his back was miserable. 
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When I went up to the pulpit I thought," Now I will just gil"'e these people some
thing." And I did, too, I can assure you. And arter that I gave l,im something, and 
they gave him something, and we just managed to contribute together enough to 
get him a new ruit of livery, as he called it; and I do not think that brother has 
been quite as low in the depths of poverty since as he was just then. I did feel 
rather angry, and I did talk rather solemnly, and rather to the point. When I told 
them how ashamed I was of them, they came down with a little contribution, and I 
found their hearts were not quite so hard as they appeared, after all. They would 
have been horrified if the minister had not worn a black coat, and yet where was he 
to get it out of thirteen shillings a-week ? There are scores of places in the country 
like that, and yet you expect to get a blessing, do you? You will wait a very 
long while for it ; and if it were to come at all it would be the greatest wonder in 
the world, and worth nothing to you when you got it. 

The minister of Christ must have some regard, some honour, some esteem in bis 
church; but then, after all, Christ Jesus must have bis thousand. Let my people 
take home the first part of the sermon, that will be the most useful to ourselves. 
But you big farmer deacons take home the last part. Do not go to sleep to-night 
until you have thought, " What shall I do for that poor dear man who is to preach 
to me next Sunday ?" As for my own members, you need not think about that at 
all; think about the first part. Let it be your joy to know that Christ's vineyard 
is his vineyard, that it lies ever before him; and seek each one of you to give to 
Jesns his thousand pieces of silver-all bis honour, all his glory, all his praise and 
love, and all his service from the beginning of the year even to the end thereof. 

POETRY. 
THE NOBLE ARMY OF MARTYRS, 

What noble records history's page doth yield 
Of martyrs brave and good, 

True soldiers of the cross, "ho gladly sealed 
Their faith with blood ! 

Against the Church fierce pe,secution's rage 
Rath burned from time to time; 

Its victims it hath found in every age, 
In every cli,me. 

And in our own now highly favoured land 
The tires of Smithfield blazed; 

And on the graves of Englaud's martyred band, 
Freedom was raised. 

The faith of some by tortures dread was tried, 
And while they writhed in pain, 

"Recant, and ye shall live," their torturers cried, 
But cried in vain, 

With fearless hearts, with faith byGodsustained, 
'£heir cruel death they met; 

Their dying words, on history's page retained, 
.Aro fragrant yet. 

For in the fire some sang with fleeting brea.tb 
The praises of their King; 

Tho' robed in flame, for them the monster Death 
Possessed no sting. 

What nerved their hearts to bear contempt and 
SCOl'Il? 

What cheered them at the stake? 
The glorious fact that every pain was borne 

For J esu's sake;-
For bis dear sake who in Gethsemane, 

Anguished in fearful pain; 
For bis dear sake who died upon the tree, 

Their souls to go.in. 
Compared to his, how light their sufferings 

were! 
And then, a.midst the fire, 

Jesus was with them, givin~ strength to hear 
Each pang so dire. 

They bore the cross; and uow, life's woes all 
past, 

They have received the crown; 
In heaven, before the Lamb or God, they cast 

Their honot1rs doWll. 
They overcame throu~h his rich blood alone; 

Now, throu~h eternal days, 
They strike their harps before the great white 

throne, 
And hymn his praise. 

Wellingborough, T!IEODOll.l., 

THE RIGHT PLACE, AND THE RIGHT FAITH. 
DY TIIE REV, W, P, D.l.LFERN, OF DOW. 

"Now there stood by the cros• of Jesus the disciple whom he loved."-John xix. 2:;, 

THE Gospel does not present us with n more expect that if there was one sheep which 
deeply-alfocting nnd instructive picture thnn would keep nenr to the shepherd when 
thnt which we have here drawn by the hand the storm beat npon him, he won hi be 
of love and profound humility. From the the man; that if there was one disciple 
character of this loved disciple we should who would not leave the feet of tho 
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Great Teacher e,•en wheu tbey were nailed 
to the t.rec, it would most assuredly be 
tbat disciple who had drank in so deeply 
of his Teacher's love. It is recorded of 
the Apostle Peter that wben onr Saviour 
spnkc of his sufforings and of his disciples 
forsaking him, he replied," Though I should 
sic with thee, yet \\ill I not deny thee." 
J obn "·as not the speaker on this occasion, 
bnt when the day of trial came he was 
found by the side.of his Lord-the love of 
his SaYiour bound bis heart to his cross, 
while the humility, which is ever the off
spring of such love, leJ him to speak of this 
fact with. all the touching simplicity and 
artlessness of a little child-" Now the,·e 
stood /Jg ilie cross tl,,e disciple whom Jesus 
loved." 

He stood by the cross; a beautiful 
illustration of how meekness and might are 
inseparably wedded together. Meek men 
are strong men, and eve~-pleasant in the 
eves of their Lord. The head of this be
l~l'ed disciple had often rested upon the 
bosom of his Lord, whose eyes had doubt
less frequently been brightened by the con
templation of the steady, quiet growth of 
his servant in humility and love; but now 
that the day of trial has come, and an in
furiated crowd surround tb.i Saviour, with 
what pleasure would his eye recognize his 
faithful follower still by his side, with all 
the tender solicitude of love, watching bis 
dying looks, and seeking still to catch bis 
dying words ! Many had followed the 
Saviour when in health and strength he led 
them through the fields, and bade the 
:flowers preach to them the lessons of pater
nal love; and many, doubtless, when the 
people would have taken him by force and 
made him a king, were willing to be num
bered with his friends: but now to find one 
near to bis cross when his tongue was silent, 
his hands were pierced and bleeding, and a 
crown of thorns pierced his temples-this 
must have been pleasant to the Saviour 
indeed. 

He stood ly his cross, and how infinitely 
,,.,ght was this! Why, had not that bleediug, 
dying man forsaken all, that be might stand 
by Lim? 

He was a learner, too; and must not :!.II 
he learners here ? This loved disciple bad 
heard mysterious words he wished wore 
fully to understand, he stood beneath the 
cro;s to reaeh their weaning, and it is only 

here this can be reached. Reo.cler, if thou 
wonldst understand thyself, thy God, the 
many strangely-written pages of time's 
book, read thou beside the cross, stand there 
as John did, in fixed and steadfast love. 
The words of Christ will open to thee 
there, and blossom as a rose; the cloud that 
seemed to hide from thee the eternal lines 
of mercy, truth, and righteousness, will fly 
away, and faith and pence will claim thee 
as her child-lost, Jong lost, it way be, but 
now in pence, in heaven's own peace, and 
mercy found. 

He stood by tlie cross. The unbelieving 
Jew will not come here but to revile; the 
intellectual Greek looks but to sneer; too 
often we only see but what we are and 
bring: but still, where this disciple stood 
we find our sight, and only here. 

He stood by the cross. "Lost time, lost 
time," say some. " Look at this man, take 
down that book." " Well, sirs, 'tis darkness 
all; we cannot see tke thing; it is the old 
tale again in other form, and we want 
MORE." Well, it must be; no light will 
come, but through the cross. It will not, 
men, do what you will. You must stand 
tliere, or the great WHY of life shall never 
be yoUl's. "Stand there P Well, how P" 
In thought, in faitb, iu prayer. 

He stood by the cross. He meant to 
stand-with weeping women too; he had a 
little faith in that despised one; it was not 
dead, and conld not die, for Christ could 
not. And love would have this faith be 
seen-why not? the re'til thing bears the 
fire ; and storms, they do but nourish faith; 
it lives on things beyond its reach; it 
does not ask, How goes the tide P and Will 
this suit P but takes .its stand like John 
beside the Son of God, though pierced, un• 
known, and slain. Oh, blessed man, thy 
faith will g'J'ow in spite of woe and weak• 
ness, in spite of doubt and darknes~, the 
hidden thorn and noisy crowd. 

But now the golden legend of the whole: 
our Saviour loved this man, but had a 
cross for him-Ms own-but gave him 
grace to stand by it. And all this may be 
repeated in our experience; let us, there
fore, try and learn to accept a cross 
from him who will give a crown, and 
so to seek for grace that when the day of 
trial comes it may be written of us, as of 
the disciple of old, "Now there stood by 
tl,e cross the disciple whom J csus loved." 
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THE LOSING AND TAKING OF MANSOUL; 
OR, 

LECTURES ON THE HOLY WAR. 

:BY THll RllV. A. B. PATTON, A.::ll'.., AUTIIOR. OF "KINCAID, THll HERO MISSIO~.l.RY." 

V!I,-lNl>ICATIONS OF REVOLT IN MANSOUL; OR, THE DEVICES OF TUE ADVERS.l.;.!.Y. 

"A liberty which persecution, fraud, 
Oppression, prisons, have no power to bind; 
Which whoso tastes can be enslaved no more: 
'Tis liberty of heart derived from heaven, 
Bought with IIis blood, who gave it to mankin;J, 
And sealed with the same token. It is held 
By charter, and that charter sanctioned sure, 
By the unimpeachable and awful oath 
Aud promise of a God." 

"The language of the Bible harmonizes with all hum, n experience, iu declaring that a.II progress 
·implies effort, resistance, comhat."-PA.RSON"s EssaYs. 

"Lest Satau should get an advantage of us ; for we are not ignorant of his deviccs."-2 Cor. ii. 11. 

THE "poet of the Sanctuary " bath said
" We should suspect some danger nigh, 

Where we possess delight." 

And though direct reference is here had to 
worldly enjoyment, it is not II whit less 
true when applied to that which is purely 
spiritual. It is the great aim of the ad
versary, in some way, to destroy our peace; 
and if this is not done by open assaults, 
we may next expect to find his practised 
subtilty employed in lulling the soul into 
a state of dangerous, self-confident security. 
This is just as Bunyan has sketched the 
Christian's experience in his Holy War. 
The town of Mansoul, as we saw in the 
last lecture, had been so entertained and 
feasted by Immanuel, that her cup quite 
ran over, and she was constrained to cry, 
"How great is his goodness! for since I 
found favour in his eyes, how honourable 
have I boen !" But there was a man in 
Mansoul by the name of Carnal-securitg, 
and this m1m, after all this mercy besto1ved 
on this corporation, brought the town into 
great n.nd grievous slavery and bondage. 
He was the offspring, we are told, of Self
conceit and Fear-nothing, and baviug, in 
the conquest of the town, slily wheeled 
about, and joined the forces of tbo Prince, 
he uow "ventures himself into the company 
of the townsmen, and attempts also to chat 
among them. Now he knew that the 
power and strength of the town of Man
soul was great, nntl that it could not but 
be pleasing to the people if he cried up 
their might and their glory. Wherefore 
he beginnetli his tale with the power and 
strength of llhusoul, and affirmed th,1t it 
was impregnahlo. Now magnifyin,; their 
mpt~ins and their slings, and their rams; 

thencryingup tlieir fortifications,andstrong
holds; and lastly, the assurances that they 
had from their Prince that 11.tnsoul should 
be happy for ever. But whm lie saw that 
some of the men of the town were tickled 
and taken with his discourse, be makes it 
his business, and walking from street to 
street, house to house, and man to man, he 
at last brought Mansoul to dance after his 
pipa, and to grow almost carnally secure as 
himself; so from talk in~ they ,,ent to 
feasting, and from feasting to sporting ; 
and so to some other matter,." 

Immanuel seeiug their exposure to th,s 
evil device, admonislied them that their 
security was not so much in their fortifica
tions, as in their so living as to secure bis 
permanent abode in tile castle. "Fur the 
right doc~rine of Immanuel," s,1.ys our 
autlior, "was, that the town of l\fansoul 
sliould take heed that they forget not his 
Father's love 11nd his, also that they should 
so demean themselves as to continue to 
keep themselves therein." 

And this, my brethren, is according to 
the teachings of the Bible. Sometimes, 
perhaps, we may discover within us ,i 

tendeucy to builcl our religious hopes on 
the soundness of our ereed,-a temptation 
to trust in our orthodoxy, instea,l or look
ing nlono to our vital union with Christ, 
and, when t liis is the case, we are depend
ing for security on our fortificatious, r,,ther 
than on the daily exercise of th1t faith 
which keeps the soul in close communion 
with heaven, and strengthens it for a 
vigorous growth in holiness. Now w i..tile it 
is all well enough, nay, while it i, ou,· duty 
aml privilege, to rejoice in the doc:rincs of 
gmce, it is at the same time imli,1:eusable 
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that we " rlcpart from e,il," end strim 
enmcstly t-0 keep oursel,es " in the lo,e of 
Goel.," since, as Bm1~·::m sa~·s in his marginal 
note, " I! is not grace recei,erl but grace 
:impron•d that preserves (he soul from 
danger." In losing sight of this im
pm·tanl (!'nth, which (he~· did through the 
11olic~· of Mr. Canal-security, the hearts of 
the men of l\fansoul " were chilled and 
abaterl in their pi-aclical love" of their 
Prince, so t,J,at., aft-er faitb.fullv ad
monishing them, he determined, w:ith his 
secretary,c (o lea,e them until they should 
consider anrl acknowledge their offence. 
:Kow this abatement in their love wns 
man.ifeskrl in these particulars-

" 1st. They left off their former way of 
nsiting him ;-they came not to his royal 
ralace as afore. 

" 2nd. They did not regard, nor yet take 
notice that he came, or came not to visit 
them. 

"3rd. The love-feasts that bad wont to be 
between their Prince and them, though he 
made them still, and called them to them, 
yet they neglected to come at them, or to 
be delighted with them. 

" 4,h. They -,,sited not for his counsels, 
but began to be headstrong and confident 
in themselves, concluding that now they 
v.ere strong and invincible, and that Man
soul was secure, and beyond all reaeh of the 
foe, and that her state must needs be unal
terable for e,er." 

Thus they went on gromng worse and 
worse until, at length, " when they came to 
Tisit him, as now and then they -,,ould, 
they might knock once, yea twice, but he 
would seem not at all to regard them; 
whereas, formerlv he would l'Un and meet 
them half-way, a·ud take them too and lay 
them in his bosom." 

Here, ;,e ha.e described some of the pro
minenr causes and painful consequences of 
eacksliding. Only let a Christian discon
tinue his approaches to the mercy-seat, and 
become negligent of holy seasons of commu• 
nion, and thus grow self-confident and care
less, and soon, as a consequence of his de
fection from Christ, he will be obliged, with 
one of old to complain-" I sought him, 
but I could not find Lim: I called him, but 
he gan me no nnswer;" or with the for
saken patriarch, he will be heard crying, 
"OIL thal I knew where I might find him! 
i.l,at I wight come enn to his seat!-! go 
fo,·wurcl, bat lie is not there; and backwarcl, 
but I c:a1wut perceive him." .AJ1d thus, in
sicad of tlrnl ready, warm welcome which 

he once fom1d in coming to Christ, he expe• 
rieuces anxious delays, and the cold recep• 
tion of a neglected love. 

And when this is the case with a believer, 
then, as with M,msoul, God's peace-the 
sweet influence of which we have before 
spoken-forsake him, and he is left to ex
perience the evil and bitter consequences of 
his sins. 

But the dangerous influence of this Mr. 
Carnal-security in Manson!, was nobly re• 
sisted, we are told, by one Godly-fear, and 
also by the subordinate preacher, Mr. Con
science; for being invited by Carnal-secu
rity to a great feast, they appeared with 
the rest of the guests; but one of them, in
stead of eating and drinking and making. 
merry, sat at the table like a stranger, 
" which," says our author, "when Mr. Car
nal-security perceived, he addressed himself 
in a speech thus to him :-

"Mr.Godly-fear, are you not well? You 
seem to be ill of body and mind, or both. 
I have a cordial of Mr. Forget-good's
making, which, sir, if you will take, I hope
it will make you bonny and blithe, and so 
make you more :6.t for us feasting com
panions." 

Unto whom the good old man discreetly 
replied-

" Sir, I thank you for all things courteous
and civil, but for your cordial, I have no 
list thereto.- But a word to the natives of 
Mansoul: You the elders and chiefofMan
soul, to me it is strange to see you so jocund 
and merry, when the town of Mansoul is in. 
such a woeful case." 

Then said Mr. Carnal-security, "Fie, 
fie, Mr. Godly-fear, :6.e; will you never· 
shake off your timorousness ? .A.re you 
afraid of being span·ow-blasted? Who
hath hurt you? Behold I am on yolll· 
side, only you are for doubting, and I am. 
for being confident. :Besides, is this n, timo 
to be sad in ? A feast is made for mirth; 
why then do ye now, to your shame and 
our trouble, break out into such passionate, 
melancholy language, when you sh<.>uld eat, 
drink, and be merry ? " 

Then said Mr, Godly-fear again, " ] 
may well be sad, for Immanuel is g<.>ne from 
Mansoul. I say again he is gone, and you, 
sir, are the man that has driven him away; 
yea, he is gone without so much as acquaint· 
ing the nobles of Mansoul with his going, 
and if that is not a sign of his anger, I am 
not acquainted.with the methods of godli· 
ncss. 

" And now, my lords andgentlcmcn-fo1· 
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my speech is still to yon-your gr11dual de
clining from him did not provoke him to 
depart from you, the which ho did for some 
time, if perhaps you would have been made 
eeusible thereby, and have been renewed by 
h11mbling of yourselves; but when he saw 
that none would regard, nor lay these fear
ful beginnings of his anger and j udgment 
to heart, he went away from this place, and 
this I saw with mine eye. But since with
out him yon can do nothiug, and he is de
parted from you, tu_rn your feast into a sigh, 
3nd your mirth into lamentation." 

Then Mr. Conscience, the subordinate 
preacher, being startled at what was said, 
immediately stood up and seconded Godly
fear's s11ggestion, and while seconding it, 
"looked," says Bunyan, "as if he would fall 
down dead at the table, also all there pre
tient, except the man of the house, began to 
fook pale and wan." Finally, having con
sidered the case, the company agreed to 
believe Mr. Godly-fear, and determined, at 
the same time, to avenge themselves on Mr. 
Carnal-security by burning his foouse over 
-his head. 

But for the powerful inlluence of the 
fear of God in our hearts, my brethren, to 
what lengths of sin might we not go ! Oh, 
how subtle and strong, at times, are the 
believer's temptations to backslide, and 
with all his watchfulness, how gradually 
and wickedly is he sometimes found yield
ing to those carnal enticements which grieve 
tho Saviour, and deprive his soul of the 
sweet enjoyments of the Holy Spirit ! The 
fear of God in the heart, being utterly op
posed to carnal mirth, sternly rebukes the 
Christian in its indulgence, admonishing 
him of his danger. And when, besides 
this, conscience is roused and quickened 
into sensibility, then all the faculties of 
tho mind are not only excited to resist Car-
11111,l-security, but are invested with power to 
accomplish its complete destruction. 

Immediately following this, the soul be
gins to inquire again after Christ, saying, 
" I will seek him whom my soul loveth ;" 
and every effort ie made to procure, if 
possible, the return of forfeited blessings. 

But, alas ! he who has beeu grieved 
away is not to be found-and ke t_e 
-spouse in the Song of Songs, the deserted 
one is heard complaining, "I opened to my 
beloved, but my beloved had withdmwn 
himself, and was gone, my soul failed when 
he spake: I sought him, but I could not 
find him : I called him, but he g,we me no 
answer," Nor can one in such a case avllil 

himself of the aid of the Holy Spirit, by 
whom alone Christ is revealed; for be too 
ha.q been grieved, and, as with ;lifansoul, it 
is felt to be "a day gloomy a11d dark, a day 
of clouds and of thick darkness." 

B11t that which heightened the distress 
of 1fansoul was this, that Conacience, the 
subordinate preacher, still kept accusing, 
reproving, and threatening them until the 
town wa; well nigh driven to distraction. 
He preached, for instance, on one occasion 
from this text,-" They teat observe lying 
vanities, forsake their own mercies;" and 
such was the effect produced, that the 
people " were scarce able to go to their 
homes, or to betake themselves to their 
employs the week after. They were so ser
mon-smitten, and also so sermo,i-sick by 
being smitten, that they kne1v not what 
to do." 

About this time, also, there was a severe 
sickness in Manson!, and, to add to their 
distress, Iloanerges again appeared before 
them, and, with his wonted earnestness and 
power, preached to them from this text, 
"Cut it down, why cumbereth it the 
ground ? " And this sermon, it is said, 
wrought much upon the hearts of men of 
Manson!; "Yea, it greatly helped to keep 
awake those that had been roused by the 
preaching that ,vent before. So that, now, 
throughout the whole town, there was little 
or nothing to be heard or seen, but sorrow, 
aud mourning, and woe." 

This description is intended to set forth 
the spiritual exercises of a delinquent 
Christi,m, and must be regarded as very 
striking and truthful. It shows us, in the 
first place, how Conscience, 

11 In his fits of inspiration," 

can preach to a man of duty, and chastise 
him for its neglect. Then it sets forth the 
intense sufforing and anguish ofa soul when 
brougllt a second time under the iulfoence 
of sin, and, finally, it represents tlle over
whelming power of awakening truth as 
addressed by Christ's ministers to those 
Ii ving iu a state of conscious dedcnsion. 

A.nd to how many cnses does this apply! 
How many, in conse,1ueuco of their defection 
from God, carry in their 01vn breasts a sting 
which they cannot remove, and the pain of 
which they can scarcely bear. Tllus they 
sometiwes appear as men that arc sick, 
moving about with downcast f:tces, and 
disqualified, in a gre,\t measure, fo,· both 
worltlly and spiritual dt1ties. Aud when 
such hear tlle fearfol alarms of a faithful 
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minish-y, tl1ey are nrnde to tremble with 
fear, and very bitter are the trars they shed 
at the re11Jembrance of their sins! 

Happ)· for snch if, like the people of 
l\fRnsoul, they shall begin to consider" what 
is best to be done;" for though, nt first, 
their efforts may be fruitless and they may 
meet with repulses rather tlian with tokens 
of mercy, yet, Jct them not grow weary, re• 
memberi11g, as Godly-fear· sugge~ted to 
1\fonsoul, that " it is the way of the wise 
J ehornh to make men "ait and to exercise 
patience, anrl it shouid be the way of them 
in 'l'l'ant to be willing to stay his leisure." 
And, knowing the value and essential im
portancr o' prayer, let them unceasingly 
press thei, petition for the speedy return of 
their offended Lord. 

'l'nder rnch circumstances, moreover, 
there is special need of great watchfulness, 
from the fact that there are other spiritual 
foes lnrking within us, who, taking advan
tage of Immanuel's absence, will not fail to 
plot, and, if possible, accomplish our ruin. 

'TTnen 11Iansoul was taken, there were, it 
will be remembered, some of the old Diabo
lonians who found "holes, dens, and lurking 
places, under or about the wall of the town;" 
and these, we are told, seizing the oppor
tunity on~1·cd by the Prince's absence, now 
began to exert themselves to regain their 
power. To effect this, they met for con
sultation, and "when they had tossed the 
matter to and fro, they jointly agreed that 
a letter should forthwith he sent away to 
Dia bolus, asking his advice in the case. To 
epeak minutely of the correspondence which 
ensued would require us to be tedious. Let 
it suffice to say that its whole scope and 
design is to set forth the fearful subserviency 
of the baser propensities of our nature to 
the will of Satan, and at the same time, bis 
0"-'11 "'icked cunning, in using them to pro
mote bis most infamous designs. And this 
is according to the Scriptures; for "The 
flesb," scys the Apostle, " lusteth against 
the spirit," and taking advantage of this 
opposition, the enemy of souls seeks to •ug
gest and encourage such sensual and impious 
scLerncs as are most likely to ensure their 
destruction. 

The means suggested in the present in
stance we!'e, 1st, A vicious life. 2nd, De
spair of mercy. 3rd, Prevailing pride. 
And, wLile either of these would be suf
ficient to insu!'e Mansoul's ruin, the one 
fixed upon as most easy and certain of suc
cess was lue Eecond, for, said Mr. Deceit
" If we c•)u!d dri\·e them into desperation, 

that would knock the nail on the !,end, fo11 
then we should hnve them, in the first plnce,. 
question the truth of the love of the l:ieRrt, 
of t.heir Prince towards them, nod thttt wilt 
disgust him viuch. 'I'his, if it works well, 
will make them leave off quickly their way 
of sending petitions to him; then farewell 
earnest solicitations for help and supply, for 
then this conclusion lies naturally before 
them, As good do nothing as do to no pur
pose.'' 

Bnt the next question related to the de
velopment of this plnn, lind this was soon 
settled by an agreement to send two or 
three Diabolonians under false guise and 
names to offer their service to the town of 
Mansoul. Accordingly, they pitched on 
Lord Covetousness, Lord Lasciviousness, 
and Lord Anger. And very soon, Bunyan 
tells us, these "vagabonds" were engaged, 
and, having got into the houses of the men. 
of Manson!, quickly they began to do great. 
mischief therein. 

Lord Covetousness called himself by thEt 
name of Prudent Thrifty, and being the 
most insinuating in his nature of the three, 
he held bis position until, through his bane
ful influence, Mr. Mind, his employer, be
came as had as himself. Lord Lascivions
ness called himself by the name of Harm
less Mirtk, but he did not meet with so 
prompt an engagement as his companion, a 
fact which is sarcastically accounted for by 
the statement that "the town of l\fansoul 
was now in Lent." A well-merited reproof 
of that form of godlir.ess which allows a 
man, provided be only abstains from meats 
and worldly amusement forty days in encb 
year, to spend the rest in feasting and folly. 
Lord Anger called himself by the name of 
Good Zeal, but bis trne character was soon 
revealed, and he was obliged to flee for his. 
life. 

How deceitful is sin ! Here we see posi
tive faults assuming the names of real vir
tues, and, in disguise, the meanest paRsions 
of our nature are employed by us, while, at. 
the same time, they are in the service of 
the enemy, aiding in the furtherance of his 
hellish plans against us. 

It is just in this way, by taking advan• 
tage of our moral infirmities, that the 
adversary seeks to gain us hack to himself; 
and we may expect, therefore, that 
instead of having to encounter attn<:ks 
from without, our chief clanger will arise 
from the influence of unsnspected enemies. 
within, and when, in a sense, invulnerable 
to the assault~ of open foes, then especially 
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m·e we in peril from those that ore secret, 
Unless prnyerful ond watchful, therefore, 
the remnining corruptions of our nature 
will certainly be employed against us, and 
their influences will conspire to betray our 
souls nnd destroy our peace. 

Oh, what need is there then of constantly 
taking heed, Jest Satan (though we are not 
ignorant of bis devices) should, by such 
means, get an advantage of us. 

And, now, the condition of Monson! is re
presented as exceedingly distressing. She 
bad offended her Prince, and he was gone; 
and the powers of hell, with an army of 
twenty thousand doubters,weremaking ready 
to come against her, seeking her utter de
struction ; and though the people cried unto 
their King for help, alas ! for them, it is 
said they laid Diabolonians in their bosoms. 

What a fearful state is this when men 
encourage evil thoughts and propensities in 
the heart, and at the same time are heard 
praying to God against them! And yet, 
this is but too often the case even with 
those who call themselves Christians. 

"If I regard iniquity in my heart," says 
David, "the Lord will not hear me. This 
is true with reference to sin in all its forms, 
and we have no right, therefore, to expect 
that petitions offered under such circum
stances will ever prove successful. 

"To keep a sin in the heart whilst there 
is a prayer on the lips, is like going into 
the monarch's presence arm in arm with a 
rebel, or getting some noted enemy of his 
to countersign our petition. It is as if the one 
hand held out a plea for God's favour, and 
the other a plea for God's frown. Ju 
truth, it is the more honest part of the 
man contradicting the other; the sinner 
shouting Nay to the Amen of the hypocrite, 
and drowning in his louder voice the feeble 
muttering of the feigned lips," 

The spirit of our prayers, whenever the 

forces of evil ore felt working within us 
and against us, should he, "Lead us not into 
temptation;" for when a man prnya thus, 
he really prays against himself, and implores 
help from God that he may not only be 
able to regist the outward enticements of 
sin, but also, the evil inclinations which 
are found struggling to maintain their hold 
within. 

Nor is it stra~ge that such are left to 
complain of their fruitless prayers, and to 
mourn over the absence of all religious en
joyment. Strange, indeed, would it be, if 
it were otherwise; for then might .ve doubt 
the rewards of devotion, and cease to fear 
the consequences of declension. 

u Poore heart, lament, 
• For since thy God refuseth still, 

There is some rub, some discontent, 
Which cools his will. 
Thy Father could 

Quickly effect, what thou dost move; 
}'or he is PoweY: and sure he would; 

For he is Love. 
Go search this thing. 

Tumble thy breast and turn thy book: 
If thou hadst lost a glove or ring, 

Wouldst thou not look, 
What do I see 

·written above there? Yeste,•day 
I did behave me carelessly, 

When I did pray, 
And should God's care 

To such iudifferents chained be, 
Who do not their own motions heare? 

Is God Jesse free 1 
But stay ! what's there ? 

Late •ohen I wo1tld have something clo7l£ , 
I had a motion to forbear, 

Yet I went on, 
And should God's care, 

Which needs not man, be ty'tl to those 
Who he1tre not him, but quickly heare 

His utter foes? 
Then once more pray : 

Down with thy knees, up with thy voice: 
Seek pardon first, nnd God will say, 

Glad heai·t, rejoyce." 
GEORGE Blll!IlERT, 

(To be continued.) 

TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 

LEAVES Fl!OM THE NOTE-BOOK OF THE l!EV, Ml!. JOHN HICKS, AN EITCTED xo~
CONFOl!MIST MINISTER, 1670-1, 

TRANSCRIBED BY JANE BOWRING CRANCH. 

CHAPTER XV. 

Oh," that mine adversary had written a book." 

F,•o,i, ,ny loduinu i1! illarga1·et-sfreet, JVest
minster, this 20th of Jllay, 1071.-Surely no 
llla11 ought feel lirmcr assurance than 1, that 

each event in the lives of us poor mortitls, he 
in our eyes never so small, mmm, nml i11signifi .. 
c&nt, is ordered and disposcu by Him who has 
numbered even the very hairs of our hcacl; a.11 
that is good must of uecessity proccecl from 
God, as 1rntumlly as a stream does from its 
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perrnt source, Rnd all that is evil, we are sure, 
ts in nn nl1!,;0Jute subjPction to, and only per
mitted to serve his pnrpose, in the infallibility 
<Jf lT'ho8:e Divine wisdom there can be nn el'ror, 
~h('n to mere human reason and intelligence, 
its ways appes.1· mJ"5tc.rious, its depths soundless. 
If, in this tnmultuary lower world, l've bad the 
il&JJ to pass, not without much dttmage, over 
<li ve:-s trearherm1s quicksands and sunken rocks, 
while cc,·tain of my oompeers, beginning life 
just when and as I did, have so trimmed and sd
.iusted the sails of their barques as to sail iu the 
,·er, sleeve of earthly fortunettnd prosperity, yet 
I ern·y them not their boon voyage, though 
ila.re.ly escaped another of those threatening 
::-eaches, which agai.n was opening its black 
mouth to enrulph me. Albeit, I have, or ltS 

good, I trow, shot safely the danger that was 
pending: and methinks I can scarce u~e the 
leisure of this evenillg a.t my inn, more to my 
satisfaction than in tracing, with pen and 
ink, a few more links in that cha.in of events 
<unenliirhtened folk call destiny, but which a. 
child of God knowetil, as rve before said, to be 
none other than so many manifestations of the 
o,·crruling, ever-present agency of the Lord 
himself. The particularcircnmstttnce ,vhieh led 
to my comi.ng hither, in manner altogether un
forsecen by myself, I consider one of them. 
~Twas passiuf; strange; and I do seem, even now, 
more like a man in e. dree.m than a.wake while 
!:"efl.ectiug upon it. 

Immediately after my release from gaol, I jour
neyed fast as love and fear could make a person 
in my exhausted condition direct for the place 
where Mistress Aylmerliveth. The meeting be
tween myself and family, in the gretttness of its 
joy, had yet a very affecting solemnity; for when 
my poor wife, looking more like the ghostly 
spirit tha.n the bodily reality of a living wo
!llan scanned, my paJe, altered vise.ge, as in tum 
most sorrowfully I did hers, ea.eh felt how near 
the other had been to the cro&sing over the nar
row boundary which parteth time from eternity, 
though our step had been stayed on its awful 
threshold. Even thea it seemed tons if we were 
still star.diug in the shadow of the Ya.Uoy of 
Death, but the Lord mercifully decreed our 
children at that period of their lives when 
most a loving parents' watch is needed, should 
not be deprived of it. 

I soou begun reflect carefully upon a project 
<rhereby, under God's guiding providence, I 
mear,t !:ibape my future course. It wa!i to 
dose with a propodion made me to join the 
~iule compauy of godly folk wl10 hav1~ ma.de 
-ar1angem13nt to sail nPxt mouth from the port o• 
i'l,vwouth for Xe,v Engla.nd, a colony which 
seems planttd by the band, likewise in a very 
peculiar run.liner blessed by the favour and pro
tcctiou, of the Alrnii;llty. 

Ou souuding my wife'• mind about leaving this 

the l1tnd ofom·hirth ttnd that of our ancestors for 
m1L11y a long-past generation, she made answer 
which, coming from one reduced to snch weak, 
fooble condition, struck me as being not ,vithout 
a certain pious heroism, and for a. womn.n, very 
mnch to tbepnrpose, "Dea.rbusba.ud, when,we 
can no longer live in our own beloved oountry 
but in such wa.y as is worse than dying in it, I 
think God shows us the time is fully ripe for our 
leaving it." 

"Amoa," said I; "n.nd though that to which 
we think of going may seem little better than a 
wilder.uess by comparison with this we are 
driven out from, yet shall we and our children 
find there the blessedest of all earthly privileges 
and eujoyments, namely, FB.EliDOlll TO WORBWP 
Gon." 

Our eldest son being old enow to understand 
the subject we were discussing, I scrupled not 
tell him of that which I was a-meditating, for 
ever since my children have been able express 
their thou~hts in language articula.te, I've en
couraged 'em without fear to pour tbefrinnocent 
confidences iu my ear, and ofttimes these· have 
refreshed and gladded my toil-worn spirit more 
sweetly than I know now to describe. Our 
young family, if composed of separate bodies, 
will yet, I humbly pray, in a.II important matters 
(religious especially), be found to have but one 
heart and soul. Ah, never did I see the blessing 
of God de.cendiug, or his Spirit resting like a 
tranquil dove in a.r.y household widely, a.part, 
and divided, in opiuions of this kiud, with near 
the same nnctiou as they do where husband, 
wife, and children, dwelling together, prove of 
united mind in serving the Lord upon earth. 
To such heaven-bound families apply the words 
of the 133rd Psalm, as it can to none other, foe on 
them bas "the Lord commanded the blessing, 
even life for evermore." 

My son, filling his quick, observant eye upon 
a cha.rt lying before me, in which was depicted, 
not only the track of our sea-voyage, hut the 
hearing of tha.t portion of the land of New Eng
land where I designed settle, ma.atered tile 
whole with an intelligence so clear and ready 
that I felt afraid I should grow proud o' my 
scholar, seeing he hath ha.d no teacher save my
self; and then the dear youth spoke so modestly 
of his wish to be helpful to hi~ parents, and his 
desire in some me1tsnre to requite all their loving 
cares for him, that my wife and I looked upon 
one another till our eyes grew moist. Truly, our 
hearts were full of gratitude to the Lord in 
bestowing ou us, in our first-horn, a child thus 
dutiful and towardly. I regarded him" even as 
a father the sou iu whom he delighteth," and, 
through God's preserving mercy, as one who will 
worthily "keep my name in remcmbra.ace" 
hereafter; but his mother laid her thin, pale 
band (it looked nil the paler and thinner by the 
contra•tl upon his black, cri•p, glossy curls 
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a tear stole elowly down her cheek-yea, euch 11, 

tear ae would have left no stain upon that of the 
111oet '' blessed among womeu "-and her lips 
moved, though they uttered no sound. Then I 
knew the pmyer which is above oil prayers-a 
holy, faithful, tender mother's-was a-going up 
to God on her eon'e behalf; nor doubt I the 
blessing so pioUBly invoked will descend copiously 
npon his young and comely head. 

For my own part, I confessed to a feeling 
amounting a.lmoet to joyful certainty, that it 
would be greatly for my young family'• future 
benefit this remove to that far land, I began 
contemplate ae our future home ; and, after what 
I had lately gone threugh in this country (whose 
f•tnre seemeth daily grow more overcast with 
clouds of doubt and gloom), the proposal I've 
referred to-for me a.nd mine to leave it-was 
gratefol to my spirit as is the rush of water 
to . ear of a wretch spent with his wandering 
through a parched and dreary desert. While 
pleading earnestly before the Lord for his guid
anoe, protection, and more especially tha.t it 
might be vouchsafed my feeble wife and younger 
children iu this our greatest ".'entnre, the words, 
" God himself aha.II be with him," ea.me to my 
soul so like a comforting messenger of heavenly 
promise that straightway the last shade of mia
giv:ing vanished therefrom. 

Knowing aeveraJ weeks must of neoessity 
elapse ere the voyage could take place, I said, 
" lily pen and ink eha.11 not be idle during thia 
quiet leisure interval," Accordingly, I filled a 
good portion of each day by framiog and com
piling an account of the grievous fines, exactions, 
and illegal prosecutions divers parties in this 
county ho.ve auffered and been laid under for 
the stedfastnesa of their Non conforming prin
ciples. If the names of the indiv:iduals who 
made themselves most busy in worrying and 
afllicting them were aet down, still 'twas nought 
save a be.re st11.tement of facts-sufficiently ugly 
and st,rtling I grD.Dt yet all unlike this little 
private note-book I carry about with me, 11.nd in 
whose artless pages I've t.Jked with my pen as 
I would with n1y tongue to a very honest friend; 
but, upon reading ovor wh11.t I'd set dowu (the 
rough outer ehell of these ead 11.tr.J.irs, 11.nd no
thing more), I could not, I confess, help exclaim
ing, "'Tie no wonder these things make godly 
folk cry out, in the lD.Dguage of David, "Oh, that 
I had winge like a dove; for then woukl I iloe 
away.' • Lo, then, would I wa.ude-r a.far off, nnd 
f'Cmain in the wilderness.'" 

J not •• I wos putting the 111.st stroke to my 
work, three worthy persons from the neigh
bouring town, two of whom were brother
lllinisters, coiling to see me, and flncling what 
l'd been engugod upon, asked permission lO look 
over my performn.nce, which, sooth to eey, I wus 
nothing lolh grant. After they b"d done rend
ing it, the ohle,t und gravest of 'em (a man of 

sterliog eolid parts, and generally accounted 
much pradence) wanted show the writing to 
other of our friea<la, and I feeling tickled at the 
commendation implied therein, very willingly 
consented, and this being done, the brethren 
qa.icldy agreed among themse!Yes, that as it 
we.a a- thing, as they conceited, like to do gooa 
service in the sacred cause we are engaged in, 
must need get it printed. 

Yet, though my name, and the printer's al3o, 
were carefully withholden, the book gat freely 
circulated, and mnch talked about j in conse
quence thereof, the feathers of more than one 
evil human bird of prey were sorely rulllerl. 
At length their suspicions pointed toward me 
as its compiler. '\Vith ahame I confess, that 
when a rum.0111' of these things was wafted me 
in my retreat, I heartily wished my over.active 
friends had deferred the printing of this
pamphlet till there were ,ome few thousand 
miles of tumbling water between me and my 
adversaries; but after a moment's reilection 
'ga.n despise myself for entertaining so abject 
and mean a thought. Quoth I, " Tis the truth., 
and nothing save the trnth; and ,,-bat Christian 
man onght feel afraid or ashamed to draw hi~ 
pen in defence thereof ? Now, out upon thee, 
John Hicks, for turning such a cra,eu ! ,. and 
with blushing cheeks I commenced singing, though 
I felt sce.rcely worthy to do so, a -rerse of honest 
Christopher'• prison rhymes-

" Let timid hearts school prudent tongues, 
Their coward peace to hold ; 

Lord gra.nt that in truth's so.cred cause 
I steadfe.st prove as bold/' 

An exceeding sweet, clear, youthful Toice (I WB.S> 

not 'ware of my eldest son being within earshot of 
the stave), joined mine, a.nd s&ng the two last 
lines manfully. 

At this particular juocture, it fell out tho.t 
our good cousin, who, as already noted, is a. lone 
aged widow, grew very anxious about the settle
ment of a small property ia. ps.rt connected 
,v:ith payment of her yearly joioture. The 
person chia:lly coucerned in the ntl'a.ir lives upon. 
an estate not :far from Exon, which once be'"' 
longed to bee late husbo.od, W u.lter .Aylmer; 
11.od she entreated me do wh•t I co,,lcl in the 
way of eeeiog her claim properly c,tahli,hed. 
Right glad was I of this opl,)ortuuity to show 
ihe excellent gentlewoma.n my gr11-titude for a.l~ 
her friendship and o..ll'~ction to us iu oHr mis
fortunes; thoreforo I decided set.ting off with
out del!l,y upon the busluess; but a journf:!ly ol' 
near threescore miles lyiug l\furo me, 1'Iistre:i!J. 
Aylmer would have me til.ny till she'd first 
beggeU the lonu of n. horse from a ueighbour> 
who thinketh more of his th,m mouy folk do of 
n poor rolatiou. ,vhen, tt.ftor suu1u litllei lio~itllo
iion, the widow mu.de ll~r requt>st, \\ ea.lthy 
Master ,vinterLlossom au~wered tlm::3, " .My 
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brorn1 mare Phillis is ye know, dame, reckoned 
the bravest- roadster in the county; I'd fear 
trust t-he good wench in any other hands except 
m, orn,, saving one pair, and they are Master 
Hicks'~. 'A right,eous man,' Mistress A.ylmer, 
• regardet,h the life of his beast;' and I"ve 
noted how carefnl over, and considerate he is 
with 11,ll dumb crea.tures, Rnd kno,..Jedgeable of 
their =:,s and nature; therefore tell him the 
more is heartily at his service, ay, an it be for a 
month ta come." 

Thus handsomelv mounted, I set forth early 
on a Tuesday morning, fully purposing, through 
God's mercy, to return at close o' the week; 
and, being no mean horseman, performed my 
journey with all the ease and pleasure imagin
able; its results proved satisfactory. I was 
very ci,·illy entertained by the gentleman I 
waited on, and at end of a couple o' da.ys free to 
travel homeward, with the back-sta.uding 
arrears of 1\fistress Aylmer's jointure in my 
pocket, and the pleasing assurance that I'd been 
able effect what she desired, touching future 
payment of the same. 

"'1ile trotting pleasantly along, I could not 
help comparing the difference between riding 
such a fine, well-conditioned. swift-p~ced 
creature as Brown Phillis, to plodding wearily 
.afoot, or striviug after the uncertain chance of 
getting a seat among the bales ou a pack-horse, 
if a string of such hap go by, and which seat I 
alway preferred to one iu the heavy diligence, 
that rarely exceedeth four miles an hour, and is 
for ever meeting mischances, whereby the 
passengers are bruised and shaken horribly. 
Moreover, I felt within my veins the delicious 
sense of returning health and cheerfulness; the 
year also, was, to my mind, at its primest 
season, when the ee.rth puts on her robe of 
many colours, and looks as youthful as she did 
near six thousand springs agone, with the blush 
of coming summer on her tender leaves and 
blossollill, and the air breathes fresher, 
sweeter odours than art can ever hope to 
imitate. 'Twas in deligbtsome mood like this, 
I repeated, as I rode, the 128th Psalm, to every 
word of which, methought the bright and lovely 
scenes around gave back a glad response. 

Going leisurely up a little ascent, I spied a 
pair of mounted travellers a good way on before, 
The horse of the elder of them proving some
what lame, and that of the other a hard-mouthed 
brute with a bead like a camel's-but none of 
that mild Eastern slave's obedience and 
lmowledgeatleness inside o' it-I soon overgat 
them, and they, very civilly accosting me, I 
slacked my pace, and we fell into a discourse 
touching tbe road; upon their aski11g a few 
questions concerning it, I readily gave them all 
the ir,furma(iou I could, on fiuding they were 
bound in the same direction as myself. These 
uew acquaintance were well equipped in long 

riding-coats and boots, and tho younger 111\d a 
silvor lace abo11t his hat. There was nought in 
the least soldier-like about the mien or bearing of 
either. I set them down as belonging to a 
peaceable proression, perhaps that of a oity 
scrivener and his clerk; and being a solitary 
traveller, with another person's money in charge, 
I was not altogether sorry (thieve~ being grown 
mighty plenty and daring of late), to flnd 
myself in company with two such pleasant, 
civil 11;entlemen. Ho upon the hard-mouthed 
horse compla.iniug how the ill-cont-rived beast 
strained his arms, natura.lly fell a-pra.isiug and 
admiring the sleek, graceful, and very handsome 
creature on which I was mounted, just at that 
moment pacing daintily as if she trod on eggs, 
laying back her thin, fine, small, light ears, and 
every now and then giving her head a little 
scornful toss, for all the world like proud, silly 
human folk do, when they conceit themselves 
demeaned by beiog thrust into company with 
those they count their inferiors. 

Soon after, we arrived at a mean hamlet, and 
perceiving, amid the cluster of cottages, one 
with the sign of a bush over the door, and 
horse-block projecting deep into the road, we 
decided to rest, and refresh ourselves·and horses, 
at this poor house of entertainment. The folk 
o' the place seemed cleanly and obliging, and 
t-he hostess readily agreed furnish us a dinner 
of eggs and bacon. 

"But I will first go to the stable," quoth I, 
"and see to the mare's corn and water myself," 
which, accordingly, I did, she giving short, 
grateful neighs of approval, all the while I was 
a-teoding her. 

Upon re-entering the low-raftered kitchen of 
the little hostelrie, with its wide fireplace, of 
the time of Queen Bess, where a pan of savoury 
rashers was then in full sputter, the good wife 
begged show me into a little room, divided off 
from this the principal apartment; and there I 
found my new friends, with a tankard of ale 
and bread and cheese before them. To these 
viando were quickly added the smoking rashers 
and fresh eggs, when immediately I took it upon 
me to say grace. After having done so, the 
elder of the two gentlemen craved liberty to ask 
if I was not a parson, for such he could scarce 
help conceiting me. I answered briefly in the 
affirmative; and our ride having me.de us 
hungry, question and ans,ver seemed alike for
gotten, till we bad done ample justice to our 
6imple fare. Then, he who ventured theinqniry 
thus 'gan resume his questioning:-

" I think you said, sir, that you belonged to 
the Church?" 

" Ay, and truly," answered I, wiping my lips. 
"Your whole appearance, ay, very garb, 

though without bands, sulficiently tokens your 
orthodoxy," pursued the friendly stranger 
pushing the tankard towards me. 
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Now, my appearance,asfe.r as a suit or clothes 
-went, was just the.t of a curate with seven 
pounds e.-year sa.lary, 1md I felt a little surprised 
at my cost, the same my good wife has mended 
so ofteu, being taken as evidence decisive of the 
soundness of my creed. 

"But," proceeds my gentleman (without 
giving me time to reply)," those canting scoun
drels of Noncouformists, scattered all over the 
country, who have of late given our admirable 
Lord the Bishop such trouble, still some o' em in
solently affect the clerical habit, yet a. practised 
eye can easily discern the varlets under their 
false colours, Don't you think they tleserve to 
lose their hea.das well as their ears, which latter 
a good many (serve 'em right, too) have already 
done, for the pother and disturbance they make?" 

Here, opportunely enow for me, our host made 
his appea.rance with a bottle of wiue; and the 
attention of the travellers was thereby drawn 
oil' from the surprise and consternation I doubt 
not was painted in my look, sufficiently strong 
to betray me. 

"llfay I be so bold," said the younger of this 
precious pair, after the cork had been drawn, 
"to ask if yc're going as far as the town o' Ply
mouth?" 

"Not quite," replied I, rather inadvertently, 
for I was thrown off my guard by the sudden 
discovery I'd made of the sentiments of my 
companions. 

"Yet, possibly (if ye belong to that pa.rt), ye 
may be able give us some inkling of information 
touching a person no,v harbouring in the neigh
bourhood?" 

"You were right, gentl~men, in supposing me 
a minister, but are very wide the mark iu con
ceiting I am an informer," quoth I, sharply. 

•; Nay, be not in a huff; all we designed civilly 
inquire is, kuow ye aught of a certain Master 
lohn Hicks, sometime vicar in the Church, wit)l 
a very pretty living, too; but the fool chose be
come a. speratist and sohismatic, and my Lord 
Bishop judgeth him a more than commonly 
troublesome fellow." 

"The person ye ask about, if I mistake not," 
ea.id I, ca.relessly, though my pulse beat a quick 
measure, " was set free from Exon gaol this last 
assize." 

"The very same," cried both, ir. a breath. 
"And I'll warrant," quoth one of the appari

tors (for such they were), feeling in his pocket 
for something which looked like a. roll of vellum, 
with a seal attached thereto,-,-" l"ll wa.rrsnt 
he'll ere long be clapped up again. Look ye, 
master, here's his mittimus., (just showing mo 
the end of the parchment) ; "and this time I 
take upon m0 to prognosticate he'll not be let 
o!f, seeing how greatly my Lord the Bishop is 
inconsed agaiust him. For this Hicks was no 
sooner at llberty than he must need ply his pen 
la lieu of hi• brawling tongue, and bath writ, 

ay, printed too, forsooth, a book full of scurril, 
treasonable matter against his superior:l." 

Then they fell a-reviling me as so active and 
dangerous an enemy to Kini\", Church, and State, 
that I, on their stopping to draw breath, said 
drily, "Methinks, gentlemen, ye make John 
Hicks of far more importance than he raally is; 
'twould be rather difficult, I conceit, to prove 
his power, supposing be bad the will, to disturb 
a whole kingdom." 

" Sir, ye underrate the mischief ; ditl I not 
tell ye this cockatrice bath writ a book, aud 
what's more than can he said of some, 'tisi one 
that folk read, by which means the poison is 
spread far and near. My lord ever abhorred 
these scribbling rogues as the worst of the en
tire pestilent lot. John Hicks' offence requires 
a uotably sharp punishment ; but he'll get his 
deserts, little fear o' that." 

"Aud with a.II my heart, in a. matte, like this," 
said I, cheerily, "I trust he may. Now by your 
leave, gerttleman," (rising from my seat), "I'll 
just step out and see how my mare is get• 
ting ou." 

"And we, worthy sir, will quickly follow.'' 
"Don't hurry yourselves," quoth I. 
"Our road," cried they, "l_ying much in tlle 

same direction, by all means let us ride together." 
Making straight for the stable, I nimbly sad

dled and bridled Brown Phillis, looking with 
special care to the saddle-girth. Then stroking 
her silken cheeks, I said, while she turned her 
dumb, lustrous eyes mildly upon me, "Approve 
thyself true to a friend in need o' thy help, 
wench; for I perceive a very different journey 
stretching its length out before me and thee to 
what either of us conceited this morniug." 

The Bon of mine host then making his appear· 
ance, I gave him money enow to pay my full 
share o' the reckoniug; and as he was a-thank• 
ing me for't, the two worthies I'd left in the 
little hostelrie made their appearance. 

"Why this haste?" cried thoy, running for
ward;" we'd be loth to lose your gootl company.'' 

"Ilut I am more than well content to be quit 
of yours, gentlemen," answered. I, setting my .. 
self firmly iu the saddle. "Sirrah, lot go,'' I ex
claimed, looking very stern, and hohlia!'," up my 
riding rod, for the youngsr aud most active had 
laid his baud on the mare·• bridle. 

"This man hath the megrims in his head. 
Mayhap he'd behave more civilly if he knew 
what we &re," said they, looking at each other iu 
amaze. 

'
1 Ah.'' quoth I," that I've already discovorccl, 

likewise the cruol business ye're l>0u nd upon, 
for of yourselves yo bewrayed it; thou;dt by the 
Lord's help and mercy John Hicks shall escape 
your clutohes even 'as a. bird from the hand of 
the fowler.' Did ye r,ot say ye were a-going in 
search of him? Take another, and what 1 trust 
will prove a. farewell ]oolr, my mnsters, at me.'' 
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With dcspernl<l fury the two apparitors 
tried to keep back the mRre, shouting lusti!J· 
for the nstonisbed folk of the hostelrie, to help 
nn.hor.-c me. on wl1ich I dealt them a few smart 
c:rncks a-riiN'e ~rit.h my cane, and jerking the 
reins out o· reach of the hands stri,·ing to grasp 
'em, away flew Bro,ni Phillis at a pace which 
seemed mockirig \he -..ings of the wind 
to follow. As if by instinct, she rct.raced the 
road we ba,l tra,elled that morning ; for \be 
generous docile creature appeared fully corn• 
prehend the nature of the service I required 
her perform, and would have continued her 
marvellous speed till fairly spent ; but I, know
ing ho~- bad!)" mounted the foe left behind were, 
fe!t certa.in the pursuit could not be a very hot 
one, therefore :i.fter a time drew bridle, and 
continuC'd geutly trot her, swhile I cogitated the 
possibility of putting in practice a resolve gen
dered by a sud:len motion wb.ich had risen in 
my mind, during that short interral. elapsing 
between my rising up fram ta.hie in the little 
room of the inn, and saddling the ma.re in the 
stable. 

For I must here observe the danger I was 
then fleeing was not the first of the same kind 
(thoufh fhi., aeemed much more pregnant ,with 
enl) I'd met w:ith in my life before. Durio~ my 
sojourn at liyngsbridge, the Bi.ahop's Court oft 
harassed me uy their citationa : a cheerful 
spirit and courageou,; hea.ct stood me good 
stead on most of those ooca.sions ; moreover, the 
times were not so wholly overcast with gloom 
and fraught with danger then as now, and kind 
friends generally contrived give me a. seasonable 
hint, what day would be prudent for me to ab
sent myself. 

On one occasion, however, a bishop's messen· 
ger arri,·ed, when, having received no previous 
warning, I was in my own house. Making his 
errand knmrn to some of the townsfolk, he was 
by them gravely advised, "Take heed how be 
meddled with Master Hicks ; for let ns whis
per ye," said the &ly rogues, 11 he bath not only a 
stout heari, but a sturdy oaken staif to boot, and a 
strong arm to use it." 

The mau laughed scornfully, came stmight to 
my dwelliog, aud knocking at the door inquired 
for me. 1.Jowu I went, and it so happened had 
in my ballll a still walking-ca.ue. Rega.-ding 
him by no means Wlkiudly, I briskly inquired 
his busint:::ss. 

"It lies with Master John Hicks, gentleman," 
rcpliecl the:: rnes~e:1Jger. 

"TL.t:1J 1 am lJe, friend ; for every true Chris
tiau LrnU.H::r, lie his posseesion in this world 
never 60 Httk, I llold a gentleman," quoth I, 
)Jlta.tit11.J.tly a.<lUi1Jg-, " and he 11.ow sta.odlllg afore 
y<:.. ic '1 JJuur uuwonLy miuister of the Ulcssed 
Gos1,eJ ab ,1dl." 

'l'li<:; aJ•JJarjlor was a person of ta.11 stature, 
~!..id exuc..;1.l.u.1g stalwart, powerful irame, far 

more so th:tn myself; yet, while thue quietly 
answering his question, I pcrccivecl his face 
cha.nge colour, till it becamo of nu ashen hue, 
,md be 'g11.u tremble, like a wight struck wit.h 
deadly foar and horror To my inconceivable and 
altog-etber unutterable amazement, I saw this 
man (who was come for the express purpose of 
apprebendinct me), after throwing anothe1· 
glanco of tem>r upon my conutena.uce, just as 
if he'd seen a Gorgon, turn away in haste, and I 
never again beheld him afterward. 

The inexplicable nature of the circumstance 
I can give no reasonable explanation of whatso
ever, and as I gat not the slenderest clue to help 
me thereto, it must remain among those mys
terious dealings of Providence more tba.!l once ex~ 
ercised for my immediate personal presei·vation, 
of which I dare not attempt the solvement ; yet 
am I very certain there is nothing repellant Ol' 

forbidding in my natural, ordinary aspect. On 
my carefully interrogating my wife, who 
knoweth each change of my face better than 
a.ny other human being can, if, in all the time 
we've lived together, she had ever •ecu it wear 
"a look,11 qucth I, solemnly, "dreadful enow to 
fill a fellow-creatm-e with lively emotions of 
dread and ten-or." The bare conceit of the 
thing moved her to mirth in such a degree that 
her only answer was a burst of gentle laughter; 
perceiving, however, I wns quite in earnest,, and 
likewise a kin:! of a.we imprinted on my featw-es, 
she in turn 'gan question me, and was even 
more struck tbah myself by the singnla,:ity of 
this rema.rkable occurrence, for the cut of my 
face, especially when I smile, plenseth young 
children mightily ; ay, very shy little stranger 
folk I've known affect my company hugely'; a.nd 
I, remembering that·" of such are the kingdom 
of heaven," love theirs most ·dearly ; moreover, 
as I've somewhere said before, all dumb crea
tures, yea, they whose natural instinct warneth 
them to shun mankind aa their greatest euemies, 
I've known put conJidence in me-birds soon 
learn feed securely from my hand, nud once I 
mind, a.s I waR a-walking in the field.a, n ha.re, 
hard pressed by her pursuers, 11.ed along my 
path. The poor, frighted, harmless thing, stayed 
her course for a breath, lifted her wild eyes to 
mine, and, with a cry that filled my soul with pity, 
leaped direct into my arms for shelter, nor would 
I suffer her be torn from thence ; and it gnve me 
no mean degree of pleasure to feel the soft sub• 
siding of the timorous creature's heart (which 
at firat seemed ne if it would buret its for 
clothing) against my own doublet. 

But to return to that sudden motion, I 
firmly l,elieve of the Lord's special sending, 
which, like an arrow of light, shot across lllY 
bewildered brain, and seemed to poiut, as might 
the tinge,· of 11 guide, tho direction I had IJest 
take, namely, without a momeut's dallying 
hesitancy to 1·ide straight to London ; mu!, safely 
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gotten there, watt upon a certnln nobleman, a. 
pr~tLy neor family connection of my own, on 
the sido of my sainted mother, whose niece be 
had ma,rried. I knew this Lord He.verford was 
a mvmher of the Privy Council, and likewise 
reported high in favour at court. 'And ir,' 
mused I, 'through hie influence I should gain 
admission to the presence of the king, my suit, 
by his blessing who is the Ruler of princes, will 
not be rejected; nay, more, the king shall learn 
from a truthful, if not a courtly tongue, 
the wrongs inflicted upon, and the eulierings 
borne by, us bis Majesty's loyal and faithful 
subjects in the west-; and that these· flagrant 
doings are now committed openly, by they who, 
iustead of being true delegates, are surely foul 
abusers (at least I would fair,. still_ hope so) of 
the authority entrusted them as magistrates, 
by virtue of bis royal commission, Morever, 
the stror,.g assurance vouchsafed me from 011 
high, touching my present enterprise, made me 
resolve follow this leading of Providence with 
implicit reliance, feeling neither doubt nor fear 
coucerniug the issue of it; and I, therefore, 
directed my course accordiugly. 

Axrived at Exon, I judged it prudent seek a 
tavern as much in the outskirts of the city as 
possible; the brave mare, though she had gone 
more than fifty miles that day, bad never turned 
a hair, and I intended pursuing my journey at 
sunrise. Having foundaplace ofentertninment 
that suited me, and been furnished with all 
needful accommodation, I, ere I betook myself to 
rest, drew out my pen and inkhorn, and, pro
curiug some paper, writ two letters : the first to 
my wife, showing bow well I'd sped with good 
Mistress Aylmer's business, al\11 then the 
strange mi•adventure that had emperilled my 
liberty as I was a-thankfully returning to them ; 
110w, through God's oyerruling mercy, I'd thus 
far clean escaped the pending danger and its 
miserable consequences, and the sudden resolve 
I'd come to· in conseq11enc0 thereof; moreover, 
the comfortable assurance I'd received from the 
Lord, tbat alhoo,.ld be welt with me, whatever 
the 1•esult of the journey I'd undertaken might 
prove. The other was to worthy Master 
Winterblossom, in which I told him l was, 
greatly to my sorrow, like go near making good 
his permission touching the mare; yet I trusted, 
within the time he'd named, restore that ad
mirable creature to the hand of her good master, 
never a w bit the worse for her travels. 

Having tied and sealed my letters, I directrd 
'em, under cover, to a very honest hosier at 
Plymouth, whom I could rely upon, thnt, when 
he saw my writing, would lose not a moment in 
he.sting deliver them to my wife. I gave this 
Packet, next morning, as I wa,s a-leBving the 
iun, to the ea.re of the buxom, oheerrul hostess, 
for her face bespoke a nature at 011ce shrewd 
and kindly. She readily agreed despatch it by 

the pnst, which would start about noon that 
clay, and, further, refused the piece of silver I 
offered, while conjuring her to be mindful of 
her promise. 

The long string of pack-horses which go 
weekly between Exon ancl Bristol had left the 
former the day previous, yet I over~at them ere 
they were a third way on their journey. These 
patient, docile, serviceable brutes arc of a size, 
strength, and knowledgeableness, to mind one 
of the rare marvels told of elephants and camels 
by travelled folk who've had the hap to visit far. 
off countries. ,vhen I came up with them, the 
sun being very hot, aud the good beasts weary, 
the drivers were restin!; awhile under the cool, 
fresh shade of some trees, in a spot which, were 
I given to poetics, I'd select for subject of an 
idyl; neither should it lack a fitting hero, albeit 
he was old and grey. The country here ly
ing afore me extended far as the eye could 
measure, in a wide, npen range of laud, seem
ingly bounded by nought., save the meeting of 
earth and sky together, diversified with woods, 
cornfields, pastures, rich in flocks and herds, 
with clusters of d:stant cottages; a grey church• 
tower rising in tb.eir midst, and, nearer, the 
turrets of a s~ate1y castle, its bridge down, and 
battlements reflected in the moat, filled by the 
river, that wouud along by those stern walls, 
and which, now lost to sight, then sparkliug out 
again amid the beButeou• landscape, for ever 
and for ever went on its way rejoicing. 

While gazing delightedly, and repeating softly 
those words of the Lord to Jerusalem-" I will 
extend peace to her like a river, and the glory of 
the Gentiles like a flowing stream," I spied a>1 

old man, of brisk carriage, and exceediug hale, 
comely counteoance, coming toward me. In 
one hand he held a stick,of twisted thorn, with 
a long crook at the end, in the other a ha.If-knit 
woollen stocking, and by his side w1>s a rough
coated dog, whose eyes were more observant, 
and, I was.just a-going to write, better iuformed 
with sense, than those in the beuds o[ many folk 
of humau kind. 

"Methiuks," quoth ltothe old man," methinks 
a shepherd's life" (pointing to the Jlocks, feed
ing so peaceful i11 the suuuy ,lista11ce) "must 
be a mighty plca•aut one" 

11 In summer weather 'tis, sir," replied he 
cheel"ily. 

" [ take it," said I, "that you're a shephcnl 
yourself," 

"A.y, many and many a, yellr I've kept sheep 
among yonder hills aud plains, witll other 
farm work ntween, and let n1e tell ye, W118ter, a 
shepherd's life, in the bitter blasLs l\llll snow• 
storms of winter, is not so mighty pleasant as 
yo town gentlefolk" (aud lu, smiletl at me), 
'4 si ttiug upou a da.isy bank in the :suu:-illiue, 
1nost-thne~ conceit it must Uc." 

11 Your face, however, houest friend, is a. bra.vo 
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mtness in its r•,•onr, for such a hea.lthf\il visAge, 
with its white hairs for R crown, doth a man's 
lleArt good to look upon," 

•• Say yo f:O ?" a,nswered the she}'lherd, with 
another cherry smile, "Now at what age might 
ye reckon me to be?" 

"Ii-ell, )·e said ye'd kept sheep these pretty 
many years. so I'll guess f\\11 threescore, or" 
(taking a sharp snrve)' of him) "mayhap a few 
years more." 

"A few yrar~, in truth, master, for a.s such to 
me they seem. snd ~-et how wide the mark yc've 
guessed, for r,·c seen five instead of threescore 
summers pass over my head. By our church 
book, I was a hundred years old last Christmas 
d&y." 

"Then 'faith, ga.fl'er," cried one of the pack
horse men, who joined us while we were a-talk
ing, and heard these last words, "I think I'll 
turn shepherd myself. Come, take a.hearty sup 
o' this" (drawing forth a certain leathern bottle, 
which, for better cot1venience and security, the 
driver carried strapped to his girdle) ; "the good 
liquor will warm thy ancient blood, and make 
thee feel growing young again." . 

"Nay, thank ye kindly," said the shepherd, 
rejecting firmly the proffered bottle," I'll uone 
o' it, for ever since I was a boy my drink bath 
been the same as Adam's was in paradise
we.ter, pure, blessed water, and nought else. 
Yet methinks, friend, my cheeks are still near as 
ruddy as (craving your pardon) the tip o' your 
own nose is." 

"Water's well enow in its way," replied the 
other ; " 'tis excellent to WBBh a horse's legs, or 
the grime oil' a body's fe.ce, or the cook wenches 
to boil their pots with; but for a grown man to 
driuk-ugh ! I that am the wrong side o' forty
ye're laughing, old sir, and I grant ye may; but 
as I was a-going to say, I begin feel I want 
somethir,g to cheer and strengthen my in wards. 
Man, after all, is a kind o' animal, that-" 

"Right," exclaimed the shepherd, very quickly 
interrupting him, and then pointing bis crook 
with much meaning toward the pack-horses-(it 
joyed me see what care their masters took o' 
'em, stroking their great necks, arid carefully 
examiuiug their huge feet, tbe.n which I con
ceited a mammoth's could scarce tread firmer) 
-and these now baviug 11ad their good feed o' 
corn, were driuking gratefully from a clear ru11-
11el near tb~ r0ad~side. 11 Ye see/' pursued the 
shepherd," !.here's nought lacking in the way of 
strength or sinew in the brave legs and mighty 
shoulders of they true water-drinkers a-quaffing 
youder stream." 

""·as ever the like o' that heard before?" 
cried the d:,,iver. '' Now &hame upon ye to even 
the r,a!at,, and stomach of a pa.ck-horse, for such 
is yrJur drifti wiLh Lile inside of a Christian." 

"~ay," q 1 tut.l1 J, 11 ye mistake. Our friend 
ll~re was s1,cab1,g of there being neither lack of 

stre1-11<th, 11or po1Ver, in the noble beasts that. 
have thus fat• brought yo e.nd their heavy loads 
in safety; and I'll warr&nt many a useful thing 
hath he 1<atbered up duri11g his long out o' door 
life, h1 observing the changes of the weather 
a,11d the seasons, and divers other wa.ttors, be
side the ways and habits o' the dumb things 
about him, for these last a.re never fe.lse to the 
instinct God hath planted in them as a guide to. 
their meaner nature9.,. 

"Use ple.iner speech, master," said the shep. 
herd, who was listening attentively. "I'm but 
a simple herdsman. Now what meant ye about 
God's a-planting ?-faith, I've lost the word·, 
't had a cracked sound." 

"Just this," was my reply, "that the Lord, in 
his wisdom and mercy, hath seen fit to give even 
boasts a certain kind of sense, and though they 
use it without reason, it never leads 'em wrong." 

"Ar, ye may well say so; yea, 'tis my belief, 
venture more than that concerning some o' 'em, 
Why, here's this dog o' mine; he kuoweth the 
face of each sheep in our flock as well as I do, 
though to eyes like yours they might seem as 
much alike as one pea is to another; yet they 
all diITer. An' I might tell of thiugs beside, 
which, unless ye'd seen as I've done, ye'd ne'er 
believe a pate like this (and the shepherd laid 
his hand lovingly upon the dog's head) could 
get knowledge of. He hath a tongue, too, in it, 
that never told a lie; and I wish all servants, 
from they who wait upon our gradous king 
downward, were as true to their masters as 
mine is to me." 

"What children have ye Jiving?" asked I. 
"Ah, master,.that's the saddest part of an old, 

very old man'R tale; for mosttimes, suoh as reach 
my age see those they hoped would lay their 
grey hairs in a quiet grave, go thither afore 'em. 
Once I had wife, &nd goodly sons, and blooming 
daughters; but all, all are gone. Yet, sometimes 
when I'm out in the fields alone, their faces 
smile around me; though when I speak they 
fade away, as does the morning mist upon the 
hills. I'm apt forget, sir ; 'tis more than fifty 
years agone since I beheld some o' 'em in the 
flesh." And then I saw a look come into his eyes 
which told of tears for the long-bw-iod dead, 
that never again might flow-he'd no more left; 
to shed, 

"Thine age, good friend," said I, after " few 
remarks touching the great, and, I trustecl, 
heavenly change so close awaitiag him, to which 
he meekly and very reverently hearkened, "is, 
I hope, well tendecl." 

"Ay, never an old me.n's better,'' answered 
the shepherd, smiling, "and by the hands of ,. 
good, loving grandchild. Might I make bold, 
gentle eir, to ask yo go along with me to my 
cottage; 'ti• bare half a mile from here?" and he 
pointing his stick in the quarter whore it lay, 
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discerned n lo,v roof of warm, hrown thatch, 
peeping out llko a nest from tho trees near it, 

I felt grieved I mustn't think of accompany
ing him thither, and after we had hidden each 
other a fervent God,speed, I turned me twice 
to watch this ancient shepherd a-wending his 
homeward way. 'Twas then I first perceived 
his shoulders were a trifle bent; just the slii;ht 
<itoop peculiar to scholarly men, ofttimes before 
they have reached to middle age. The locks 
beneath his wide-brimmed hat were still abun
dant, and white as the driven snow; but his 
firm step, and, in short, entire carriage, as he 
-walked leisurely onward in the direction of the 
cottage, set me a-thinking very seriollllly, 
whether pure water to drink, plain food to eat, 
fresh country air, a sober life, a patient, dis
<liplined spirit, and, above all, a heart reconciled 
to God, is not the true philosopher's secret for 
lengthening out man's days upon earth. 

On parting company with the pack-horse 
train, I pursued my journey with renewed 
spirit, finding not much difficulty in gaining 
what information I needed, touching the road, 
from other decent travellers, most of 'em like 
myself on horseback, or civil way-side folk 
a-foot ; likewise suitable entertainment at the 
inns of the divers towns and villages (the names 
of half which I forget, and the other 'tis boot
less jot down here) through which I passed; but 
more than once I'd the hap to arrive in the 
very nick of time the hea.vy-loaden diligence 
was overturned, and all its flustered, orumpled 
passengers cast with their goods about the 
king's highway, in a. mighty clamour a.nd 
tumult of confusion, the poor souls making a 
noise more like a flock of gabbling geese when 
afl'righted tha.n anything else to which I can 
compare it. And well they might clamour, 
seeing few escaped these distressful upsets 
without getting ugly bruises, and eome much 
worse hurts than bruises, Though it hindered 
me sorely-and for the pressingest of rea.sons 
I'd not e, minute to spa.re-I alway lighted 
lighted down, and leht a helping hand to these 
unhappy wigbts, and then pushed forward with 
epeed, 

'Twa.s after assieting the last time to pick up 
the stunned folk of the diligence, that Brown 
Phillis, cantering easily along, all of a. eudden 
gave a. short quick neigh, and then ehied a. very 
"little (the good beast never etarted) a.t some 
near object. I, at the sa.metime, bee.ring& rusty 
creaking sort o' eound, looked sharply around 
me, and lo I bard by Wl, was a tall black gibbet, 
frnm whiob ewuug elowly the rotting corpses of 
two robbers hanged in chains. The night ha.d 
begun to close, and a. ohill wind swept over the 
fnce of the ea.rth ; it ma.de the rusty irons give 
forth the crea.kingeounol. I've noted, and lluttered 
the dead men's ra.gs, bestowing such gha.stly 
semblance of living motion, as wnde me hastily 

give the mare a 'hint,' which she as readUy 
obeying, bounded forward fast as her fleet 
strength could carry her. 

After a breathing gallop we fell into a gentler 
pace, and I, gazing up at the heavens, perceived 
the moon and stars coming forth in all their 
silent beauty, The sight seemed stay the sick 
loathing of my spirit. "' The eyes of the Lord,' 
mused I, 'run to and fro in the earth;' be re
gardeth all creatures who have the breath of 
life, both the evil and the good, and wichout his 
knowledge and permission thieves and mur
therers canilot be doowed suffer punishment for 
their iniquitics,''-acd with this I repeated the 
10th Psalm. 

But of all" perils by land" throughout my 
journey, the cbiefest I encountered was when a 
nearing the end o' it, in crossiug a wide, bare, 
heathery tract of waste common, exceeding 
drear and desolate to view. The landlord of an 
inn, a few miles distant from this place, kindly 
warned me of the danger, as a. single traveller, I 
ran of being stopped, plundered, perhaps mur
thered by thieves, and would fain have compelled 
me stay till either the hea.vy diligence came up, 
or some nobleman or gentleman's equipage, to 
which I might attach myself for better chance 
of safety; but I, knowing the diligence bad lost 
both its hiuder wheels, and must stay to get 
them righted, and that perhaps thrie or four 
days might pass ere the coach and outriders of a. 
family of quality arrived, determined on braving 
all risks, " for the Lord's eye will be on bis se:::-
vant in tbo midst of you wild plain, as much as 
it is here in this snug shelter," thought I; and the 
thought gave me courage to ride over two-thirds 
of a way in euch fearful ill-repute, without a. 
eingle misgiving. 

As I was a-trotting, however, by a clump o' 
stunted fir trees, out started, pistol in band, 
three stalwart ro~ues, their faces covered with 
black masks, and in the distance I spied a. 
couple more, mounted ou powerful horses, 
ha.sting toward me, Now, I never carry any 
weapon, save a walking staff or oakeu riding rod; 
for had I the ha.p to kill a. fellow-creature, even 
in self-defence, the notion of sending a. soul, all 
sudden and unprepared, to its Inst account, 
would make me wretched; yea, I'll just as lief 
be slain myself. Therefore, my only chauce of 
escape lay iu the mettle and swiftuess of the 
brave crea.ture I bestrode; but Brown Phillis 
seomed scent the exact na.ture of the da.nger 
which beset us, With a curve quick as light
ning, she avoided the first rush or wy a.ssa.i!ants, 
and then, with a marvellous leap ('twas well I'd 
learned how to sit a. horse properly), clearing an 
ugly kind of bankment ou our left, slacked not 
her wonderful speed till she'd brou5ht me fairly 
into the skirts of a little strag~li11g towu, where 
I ha.rboured sa.foly tha.t uight. Yot the mounted 
robbers oh11Sed us full ten miles, and the horse 
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of onr o· em was able keep e'<'on my fl.ving mare 
in si1<ht. l\forrovcr,these villa.ins fired repel\tedly, 
and though their murtherous balls hit neither 
rn:,self nor the maro, one wont direct through 
the crown of my heaver; hut the Lord suffered 
not a hair of his servant's head to be hurted. 

'Twas near noon o' the day:following this en
counter, t.hRt, gazi.n,r westward, I discerned, 
through a film, haze spread all over that part 
the horizon, the thrice welcome sight of spires 
and towers, with peaked roofs and chimneys, of 
...-hat did srrm to me a countless number of 
houses, while a sound, at first faint and uncer
tain. swelled ~radnally fuller and more distinct 
upon the car, as I drew nearer the famous city 
that may be called the heart of this brave king
dom. 

Now, whn I was in London seven yearsagone, 
I had found excelleutiaccommodation at a house 
of entertainment for travellers,~ kept by very 
sober folk in the purlieus of Westminster; the 
ravages of the great fire-which bath turned 
near half the old town (mightily, methinks, to 
its improvement and beautification) into a new 
one-reaching not hither. 1 found the good 
people o' the house I remembered 8lld sought, 
alive and h=ty, though neither so noted .nor 
wealthy ss they might easily; have become, had 
they rocformed, like some of their neighbours, 
to the loose ways and doings of the gay lawless 
times in which they live. Yet have my honest 
friends of the "Rose and Garter," in thus 
choosing, acted well and wisely, for at the end o' 
the reckoni:ig ill-gotten gains are sure never to 
prosper. 

Suffice it to say, here I was readily furnished, 
and at moderate charge, with all that a man, 
puttiDg up :,t a quiet ordinary, can reasonably 
desire. A.fter settling myself :in these good 
quarters, I brushed carefully the dust from my 
garments, penned a brief letter, ar.d then, with
out loss of an hour, sallied forth in the direction 
where stood the almost princely mansion of the 
:Earl of liaHrford. 

Though London, by the multitude of new 
builditJgs a-going on, and streets laying out 
in place of tbose de,,troyed, is marvellously 
cliau~ecl, 1 had uo trouble in Ji.uding the well
kuown residence of him I was about seek 
interview wilil. 'l'he big red-faced porter of 
whom I it,quired if his lord was in, at first 
eyed me coldly, aud rather suspiciously, and, I 
shrewdly surmi,e, was about give a fiat denial 
to thi• question. On takiug, however, a ,eeond 
and more atLentive look at my countenance, a 
~ood deal of surprise, mingled with 110 little 
curio:,ily, IJC::Ca:we l'..x.prettsed in hit:1 O\\'lli and 
U1ost civilly he prayed me euter hi.s lodge and 
statt..: my erra.1.ct. l auswered by handiug biin 
tLe mu.,i,·c, 1'd 1,repared (l knew enow of the 
wo", ol towu U1euia!• to give a piece of money 

along with it), and said I would wait tho issuo 
of its delivery. 

After :short •Pace, a page, richly habited, 
appeared;·saying 1,.;·,vas coineivithyrders-from 
his master to conduct me to his presence im
mediately. On hearing thi•, the round eyes of 
the fat porter dilated wider, and making mo a 
most respectful obeisance, at the sa.me time 
craving pardon for bis presumption, he said my 
face struck him as being so like~the man 
paused a moment sorro .. fully-so like his late 
noble lady's that he felt certain I must be near 
related to her. 

"A poor cousin, in truth, friend,'' quoth I, 
smiling sadly, as I followed the page into the 
hall. 

Lord Havorford and I were still youths when 
last we parted under my father's roof, and I 
thought he would scarce recognize me; but I 
was mistaken. On the first step of the grand 
stairoase stood the earl, holding my letter in his 
hand, and after darting a keen, momentary 
glance at my person, grasped both mine, with u, 
warmth and cordiality exceeding grateful and 
reassuring to a man in my then most uncertain 
and misfortunate condition. A.s on his gracious 
bidding I entered a gorgeous saloon, I could not 
help contrasting the wide difference in our re
spective worldly circumstances-he rich, noble, 
living in splendour; I poor, oppressed, just set 
free from a gaol, and, under God's mercy, 
trusting to the favourable exercise of his in
fluence with royalty to shield me from the 
threatening horrors of another, perhaps more 
terrible, more fatal.imprisonment. 

Lord Haverford peremptorily refused hear 
aught of the busineBs that had brought me thus 
unexpectedly before him,.till I had partaken of 
what appeared to me like a .kingly banquet, 
served upon silver and the rarest porcelain; 
but the dainty viands and choice wines were 
tasted .by me only out of complaisance to the 
wishes of my noble entertainer, I longed so 
greatly disburthen myself of the communication 
I'd to make; and .naturally I seized the very 
first opportunity that offered for this purpose. 

At length the earl consented listen to my 
woeful relation; and after I had stated my late 
alarming adventure with the apparitors of the 
bishop, and ·the storm of episcopal fury like to 
break upo11,me in consequence of the pamphlet 
I writ being-unawaresto myself-madepublic, 
Lord Haverford observed,-

" You are on the horns, cousin, of a dilemma, 
and a more than ordinarily awkward one; yet 
they shan't gore you to the death, if I can help 
it; though what you've just beeu telling rue 
proveth to demonstration the truth of a certain 
old wiseacre's maxim, • From them whom I 
trust, God defend me; from tllem whom I trust 
not, I will defend myself.' Thlr trouble your im
prudent~ busy ~r1urit11,i1-friends have so near lJecn 
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a means of drngging you Into, will, I foresee, re- courted, powerful master (during our private 
quire some skilful management to get you well talk, what a number of these painted butter. 
through with; for that party," continued the flies had gathered in the ar,te-chamber), would 
courtier (be had received accurate inform11tion grievous ill-suit the complexion of mind of a 
of the oircmnstances which led to my resign. poor, hunted, Nonconformist minister. "Rut 
meut of my living, and joining the nonconform• !"II not fail, my lord," said I, rising, after I had 
ing eepar11tlsts from the Church Episcopal), (nearly at the risk of giving him offence) at last 
"that party you, in my humble opinion, so un• succeeded in w&iving his hospitable end~avours 
wisely chosA cast lots with, grow daily more and to overcome what he called, laughin~, my" scm• 
more obnoxious to certain personages whose in- ples of conscience,"-"I'll not fail to appear a.gain 
fluence is weighty in the council chamber of the shortly, though in you I feel I've not a patron 
king, who is of too easy a temper to much trouble like those their petitioners need remind till 
bis royal head about other men's wrangling and they grow weary, sick of hope deferred touching 
disputations (especiallyreligiousones),provided fair promises that mean-" 
they pr~sume meddle not with his own personal "Exactly what they're worth," interrupted 
concerns, The court is now at Tunbridge, but he, "which is NOTHING. No, no, John Hicks 
will returu to Rt. James's in four or five days this I've made for sake alone of my dead Lucy, 
hence; till then, good kinsman, ye must perforce whose beautiful face, the cut of yours, though a 
consent make this poor house of mine your care-beat, middle-aged man, so strangely re-
home." sembleth, as well as that sweet lady, my wife, 

With respectful thanks, I steadily persisted was thought so much resemble thy own gentle 
in declining this last proffered courtesy. The mother, whose blessed soul again seems looking 
sumptuous palace which my lord, with some at me through those mild eyes of thine. I'll 
little affectation, called his "poor house,'' with make the concern that brought ye hither as 
the throngs of gay and splendid company per- much and heartily my own as if I stood in thy 
petually arriving to pay their respects to its own square-toed N anconforming shoes." 

(To be continued,) 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
lllETROPOLlTA.N TA.BERNACLE, 

NEWINGTON. 
In order to accomplish the noble design of 

opening the above place of worship free from 
debt, it is proposed to bold a bazaar iu the 
Lecture Hall of the new building, a.bout the 
mouth of March next. The coutributions of 
friends towards the above object, either in 
money or faooy articles of all kinds, are earnestly 
requested, and will he gratefully received by 
Mrs. Spurgeon, New Park-street Chapel, South
w&rk, or NighLinge.Ie-la.ne, Clapham. 

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
ARRIVAL OF E. B. UNDEmIILL, EsQ.-Mr. -Un

derhill, who has been absent for some monLhs 
in the West Indies and in the United States, 
bes arrived iu England. We are happy to an
nounce that both Mr. and Mrs, Underhill have 
returned in good health. The joint report of 
l!r. Underhill and Mr. Brown on the condition 
or the Jamaica chw·ches will be presented to 
the committee of the Baptist Missionary Society 
II.'! soon as it can be prepared. 

THE BAPTIST ASSOCIA.TION RETURNS 
FOR 1860, 

(To tT1e Editor.) 
Dun SIR,-As the projected publication of 

lhe denominational Hand-book bas brought 
\~to the hands of the Secretaries of the Baptist 
onion, at an earlier period than usual, the Asso
ciation Letters for the present year, we have 
liroady become ncquaiuted with the nature of i
1
he returns ; and w11,a.re sure that the early pub
Cation of the facts will be interesting to some 

of your readers also. It appears, then, th~t of 31 
Associations. not one has suffered a df'crea.se, 
and all but one have been favoured with an in
crease. Also that, in 1,024 churches, there bas 
been a gross increase of ll,G51 members, or an 
average of more than 11 members per- church. 
It was stated, in the Report presented to the 
Annual Session in April last, that the rate of 
average annual increase in the churches bRd 
beeu for several years in a course or re-:ular 
augmentation; it is gratifyiu!!: to observe -that 
this augmented rate is still contiuued-the 
average increase in the churches in 1859 having 
been 10 per church, in 1860 it is 11. This is the 
largest average increase since 1850, wheu it 
reached 12 members per church. 'l'here is in 
thi• statement much cause for gratitude to God 
aud encouragement to renewed exertion. 

We are, dear Sir, yours respectfully, 
EmVARD STEANE, } . 
J. H. ll INTON, Secretanes. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
HAllE1'.IELD.-Tbe Rev; G. Norris, pastor of 

the Baptist clmrch, Barefield, will resign the 
b~~~b:;_e of that church on the first Sunday in 

STRATFORD•ON-AVON. -The Rev. Richard 
J~all, B.A., late of Olney, has accepted an invita.
twn to the pastorate of the Baptist church iu 
hl.S place. 

BIRCIICLJFFE, llEDDEN•llRIDGE, YORKSHIJ\E• 
-The Rev. W. Gray, late or Ashby, bas accept-· 
ed the pastorate or the Baptist church in ttiis 
place. 

lllARGATE.-Thij Rev. J, H. _Lnmwis, of Ehen
ezer Chapel, has auuouuced his early resi6uaiion 
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of the pastoaate, His address is 4G, Hawley. 
square, Margate. 

BIR"INGIIA1'!.-The Rev. "\lilliam ,·arley, of 
Stourbrid,-:-n. has accepted a cordial 1tnd \lllRni .. 
mous itH·itation to the, pastorate of tl10 Baptist 
Cbl1rch, Ast,on~road, Binningham, anrl ~·ill com
mence his labours 011 the 1irst Sabbath in 
October. 

SHEFPORD, BEDS. -t;NION CH.HEL,-The 
Rev, W. 'I'. Whitmarsh (late afternoon lecturer 
at Xew l,road--stree'I Chapel, Citr), hRving ac
cepted the 11astorate nf the BRptist church 
meeting above, intends (D.Y.) to com,ne11ce his 
labours, Sunday, Oct. 7. 

REllDEN•DRIDGE.-The Rev. J. Green, pastor 
of the BRptist church, C"pton-ou-SPveru, has 
accepted tl,e unanimous invitation of the Bap
tist chmch at Rcbden-brid~e; he commences 
his labours there the first Sunday in October. 

CoLERAI?CE, NORTH OF IRELA.:im.-Tl;e Rev. 
T. w·. Me<lhurst, of Kingston-on-Thames, Sur
rey, has accepted the unanimous call of the 
Baptist clmrch to the pastorate, under the 
auspices of the Bantist Irish Society. Mr, 
l\1eeihurst preached· his farewell sermons at 
Kin~ston-on-Thames, 011 Lord's-day, Sept. 2nd, 
and commenced bis labours at Coleraine, the 
following Lord's-da:r. 

STO"l"l' •l?<•THE• WOLD, GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
The Rev. Joseph Acock, who for some years 
past has been labouring with great earnestness 
and self-de11ial to revive this ancient interest, 
and "<l"hose labours have been greatly blessed of 
God to this end, bas fonr,d it necessary, tbrou!lt 
prolonged afilictions, to resign bis pastorate; 
aud J\ir. \\"illiam Omant, of ~ent's-park Col
le1<e, has accepted the unanimous invitation of 
the church to the pasioral office, and enters 
upon his -.,ork with pleasing prospects of suc
cess. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES. 
BIBYINGHAM.-HEJS"lsAGE•BTB1!ET.-On Wed

nesday e-.enini,, Sept. 7, the ;o_oung ladies of the 
congre~at;on presented :Mrs.Hanson with a neat 
rosewood writing-desk, as a small but substantial 
expression of her cordial welcome amongst them 
as the wife of their esteemed pastor, the Rev. W. 
Hanson. 

LLANDDE"ITT.-Tbe pulpit of the church at 
this place was supplied, during the s•~mmer vaca
tion, by Mr. J. George, of Pontypool College. It 
pleased the Lord to crown bis laoours with great 
success. The church and congregation ga,·e a 
proof of their Jove towards him, in presenting 
him with a copy of Dr. Adam Clark's" Exposi
tion on the Old and New Testameuts," 8 vols., 
value £4. 

Kn,GsTo?<-ON-TRAMEs.-A farewell tea and 
public Deeting was held at Kingston-on
Thames, Surrey, on Aug. 27th, on which occa
sion a purse of ~old was presented by G. West, 
Esq., iu tl.te 11arne of the members of the church 
auu con/.!!(:gation, to the Rev. '1'. "\"\r. J\.1rdburst, 
as a par111,g te~tlmuuial oftlleir cont]uued affec
tion aud c~tf::em, and a mark of their desire for 
Lis future i,rosi,erity in Coleraine lrelaud 
wbitlH:r hr: has removed. ' ' 

hm:r:Ui!lN.-On Wednesday evevi.ng the 12th 
jn~t., tLL'. l.ll(·mLers aud friends of the above 
dmr_ch u,,,t to;;cthcr for the purpose of pre
:-en~!lll! tli'.· Rf'v. Jobn Morgan, or Pontypool 
C0lie1,:l', _ ,·::lh a very haudsome writiug de~k, 
•· J~an1U( Cr•!:•wr•utary ou thr- New 'l'eHiament." 
);1;.,(·k·(•':- ,.utllOJ1, &nd Ro purse con1ainl11g the 
L'.• '.•.·.,':,~,--~ :.(].,_; u!' n~p et. The 

Rev. T. Thomas, Bn.ss1tleu: presided over tho 
meeting, and the Rev. 0, \Villiams, Tw,vuqwyn, 
delivered a11 able address on the occasion. 

STAINES,-A tea-meetiug was held on June 
201.h, at the Baptist chapel, Staines, Middlesex, 
for the purpose of presonting a testimonial to 
the Rev. G. Rawson, previous to his leaving 
Staines, as a token of their high e•teem and 
Christian love towards him, after residing among 
them for 86 yeRrs, as pastor of the Haptist 
church in that town. Mr. W. Buckland occu
pied the chair, and presented Mr. Rawson with 
a purse containing 81 sovereigns, observing, 
that while it was a source of regret for his 
friends to part with Mr. Rawson, it was ex
tremely gratifying to them that he had ga.ined 
the a.tfections of Christians of all denominations. 

CowLING HILL, YomrsnIBE,-On Saturda.y, 
Aug. 25th, a tea-meeting was held for the pur
pose of preseuting to the Rev. N. Walton, Bap
tist minister of the above place, a valuable testi
monial, consisting of a handsome silver tea and 
coffee service, with a full set of spoons, and a 
purse containing ten sovereigns, by the members 
of bis church, and other friends, as a. token of 
their esteem for his faithful and disinterested 
labours among them for thirty-four years. 
After tea, there was held in the chapel an 
interestingpublicmeeting, when the testimonial 
was presented by Henry Dean, Esq., of Colne, 
and addresses were delivered by neighbow·ing 
ministers and friends. 

CrrATHAM.-The Rev. J. Coutts having re
cently resigned the pastorate of Zion Chapel, 
Chatham, preached his farewell sermon in the 
lecture-hall on Lord's-day, Sept. 2nd. The build• 
ing was crowded, many bavinl! gone away with
out obtaiuing admission. In connectiou with 
the above a tea-meeting was held in the same 
place on Tuesda.y evening, Sept. 11th; about 300 
sat down to tea. The Rev. W. H. Smith, of 
Sheerness, occupied the chair. The meeting 
was effectively addressed hy the Rev, J. S. HaJI 
(Chatham); the Rev. J. Walker, B.A., and the 
Rev. E. W. Shalders (Rochester); and the Rev. 
J. Duthie, Congregational missionary (Chat
ham). During the evening Mr. W. B. Leve (one 
of the members), in a very feeling speech, pre
sented the Rev. J. Coutts, in the name of the 
friends, with a purse or money and a memorial, 
numerously signed by members of the church 
and congre,..ation, as a mark of their pcraonal 
esteem and high appreciation of his abilities asa 
mini&ter of Christ. Since the settlement of the 
Rev, J. Coutts in 1856, about £900 havo been 
raised for the entire liquidation of an old chapel 
debt, and the erection of commodious school• 
rooms. Eighty-six members also have been 
added to the church. Mr. Coutts leaves his pre• 
sent sphere amid the regrets of Cbri~tians of all 
denominations, and of the community. 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
PENKNAP, WESTDUD.Y, ,WILTB.-The jubilee 

services in connection with the .Baptist clrnrch 
in this place have just been held. On Lord's· 
day morning August 26, after the ordina.nco of 
baptism had been administered to ci~ht pcrsouu, 
two sermons were preached by the Rev. S. 
Evans, la.to pastor for twenty,oue years, to 
crowded congregations. On the following Wed• 
nesday afternoon an eloquent and very nppro• 
priate sermon was preached. by the Rev. 0. Vince, 
of llirmi1111ham, from Psalm lxxvi. 10. After
wards abou!i :z::;o person.~ trnt dowu to tc°' in tho 
spacion-s .:t'•, 1.1 -~ r<K!ll"l, i1tl(~r which a 1~u~.li~ 
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meeting was helcl in the ohapel. The chair was 
taken by the present pastor, the Rev. J. Hurl
stone, who, after singing ancl prayer, proeecdecl 
to read a lengthened but mo•t interestiug his
tory of the cbnrch during the past fifty years . 
.<l.fter the report, addresses were given hy the 
Revs. W. Cloak, T. Hind, T. Gilbert, H . .<1.ncler
son, J. Sprigg, S. Evans, and O. Vince. 

MELDOURNE, DERBYSHIRE, - CENTENARY 
SERVICEB.-ln 1760 a Baptist church was organ
ized in this place. This event was commemo
rated on Tuesday, Augustl4th. The attondance 
was very large, and the proceedings deeply in
teresting. At 4.30 p.m. both the spacious school
rooms were occupied, when 4t0 persons sat down 
to tea. The morning service comm2nced at ten 
by singing, and the Rev. W. Underwood, theolo
gical tutor of the Bar,tist College, Nottingham, 
then delivered an ab e introductory discourse, 
in which he ga,ove a succinct exposition of the 
doctrines and polity of the General Baptist 
churches, referring to the Melbourne church as 
having presented a fair sample of both in her 
history and action durin~ the last hundred 
years. Tbe public meeting m the afternoon con
tinued three hours. Alderman Pegg, of Derhy, 
presided. The Rev. T. Gill,pastorofthechurch, 
read the" centenary memorial," which embraced 
the history of the cause during a hundred years, 
and was listened to throughout with deepatten
tion. Addresses were delivered by the Rev. E. 
Batt,ofBarton; T. YatesandJ. F. Winks, formerly 
pastors at Melbourne; Edward Stevenson, of 
Lougb~orough; J. Salisbury, of Hugglescote; B. 
Baldwm ; and D. M. Graham, M.A., of New York, 
who is here as a deputation from the Free-Will 
Baptists of America to the General Baptists in 
England, The last-named minister presided in 
the evening, and the following also took pa.rt in 
the devotional and other exercises of the day:
The Rev. Isaac Stubbins and Mr. W. Brooks, 
mi~s\onaries from Orissa, in India; the Rev. 
Wilham Jones, of Derby; the R<il'. Joseph Hol
royd, of Barton; and Mr. T. W. Marshall, of the 
Bank, Loughborough. On the following Sab
bath, Au11:ust 19th, the second century in the 
hi~tory of the church WI!" inaugurated, when 
suitable sermons were delivered, in the morning 
from 2 Chrou. xiv. 11, and in the evening from 
2 Car. v. 14, 15, by .the Rev. 'r. Gill, whose 
pastorate of more than thirteen years at Mel
bourne has been greatly blessed, 223 persons 
hn.ving been baptized and received into the fel
lowship of the church, 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
BOUl!TON, DOBSET.-The Rev. J. Toll having 

responded to the cordial and unanimous invita
tion of the Baptist church meeting at the above 
place, on May 10, the members and the friends of 
tlle various denominations partook of a sooial 
tea, after which a public meeting was held in the 
chapel, when addresses were delivered to an at
t<intive audience, by the Revs. J. Haunam, R, 
Gol_dsbor~u~h, &o. Each gave expression to 
their Obr1st1an esteem for, and sympathy with 
the church and minister, ' 

GLYNCERIOG, NEAR LLANGOLLEN.-Sper.ial 
se.rvices were held at this place, Au~ust 29th aud 
30th, in conneotion with the settlement of tho 
Rev, John Joues, from Pontypool College as 
}lnstor of the Ilaptist church. '!'he Rev. H

0

, c. 
Howells preached on tho Nature of tlle Chris
lian Church, and the ltev. R. Roberts preached 
to the minister, and tho Rev. John l'richarc\ 
o_Il'ered thn ,ordi11ation pra:,.'r~r with the impos!
t1011 orhaut.•:, niil; p1cacl!·,''J to the ch,lr,:i~ 0~1 it:s 

<lnf,y towards the minister. The Revs, H. Jones ti~~~- J. Parry also preachccl to the congrega-

LAYING FOUN~t'ili?EiJI'ONE OF NEW 

NEWRY, NEAR IloLYITEAD.-On Thursrlay 
September 6th, the foundation-stone or a ne,,; 
English Ilaptist chapel was bid hy )fr. Spur
geon. The proceedings were commenced by 
Dr. Morgan giving out.a hymn in Welsh, which 
was sung b,v the whole1mmeuse assembly on the, 
ground. Then the Rev. i\Ir. Prichard of 
Denbigb, offered a most ferveut prayer in W ;lsh 
which seemed to electrify a.ll pre.sent. .'1.fte: 
that the Rev. J. D. Jones, late of Rickmaus
wortb, read a brief historical sketch, iu English. 
of the rise and progress of the Baptist denomi: 
nation i~ Holyhead. Next came Mr. 81,ur!\'eon, 
who delivered a masterly address, amidst the 
profoundest silence and attention, at the termi
nation of which, Mr. Lewis hander) him the 
silver trowel, and he performed the ceremony 
to the satisfaction of all. During this visit t~ 
North Wales, Mr. Spur~eon met with the 
widow of the late Rev. Christmas Evans, of 
Anglesey, whose apostolic labours a.nd pulpit 
eloquence have rendered his name famous in 
every village and hamlet of the Principality 
and throughout British Christendom. The 
venerable old lady he found to be in circum
stances of great poverty; and to renrler her last 
days free from the ca.res and anxieties of 
pecuniary privations, Mr. Spurgeon has made 
arrangements to allow her an adclitiona} 
income of twelve guineas per annum for life. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
CREWE.-NEW BAPTIST CIIAPEL A.::m SCHOOL. 

-On Sunday, August 19th, three sermons were 
preac~ed in the morning and evening by i\Ir, L. 
J. Abmgton, of Hanley, and in the afternoon by 
Mr. ;E'edly, of Hall-o'-the-Heatb. On Tuesday 
evening, August 21st, a sermon was preached by 
the Rev. J . .llurns, D.D., of London. After each 
sermon liberal collections were made to liquidate 
!~ho~r.bt on the above place of worship and 

lWERNE MINSTER, DonsET.-On ,vednesday 
Sept: 5th,_ the Baptist chapel, which has beer: 
rebml~, w1tha sc_hool-room attaclled, was opened 
for d1v11:ie worsb1p, when two excellent sermons 
were preached by the Rev. C. Stovel, from Lon
don, Ill the mormng and afternoon. ln the 
evening a public tea was provided, to which 400 
per_soussat dowu. Addresses were subsequently 
deh~cred by the Revs. C. Stovel, 1l. Gray, J-. 
Dav1dge, and 111essr_s. E?,warcls, Greathead, and 
Brown. Any contr1but10ns towards liquidating 

'the debt will \Je tlrn~kfully received \Jy Mr. Johu 
Domeney, Iwerno M111ster. 

SuoULDlIAM·STREET CHA.PEL, A.,D Brtrnsn 
DA~ AND SUNDA.Y·SClIOOLS.-'fhe abovo chapel 
havmg been enlarged nnd repaired, :mc\ tht, 
school-room extended to c\ou\Jle it~ ori~inal size 
now affording excellent accommotlatiu~l for up: 
war_ds of 300 children, replete with every con
vcu1enc~. special services in connection with tho 
ro-opentnf; of tl1e same wero hclcl ou Sunday 
September 9, when sermous were, preached by 
ths ltev.,Dr._llurns, the It v, JJr. Le,,k, ,iud the, 
Rcv •. J. S. Warren.. Un the followiuc: ~I 11,day 
evenrng a tca-mcctm:; was held il1 the spacious 
school-room, wllich. was handsomely decorated 
for tho oct:;1.swn with llower.-, a1lu. l'VL rgrceus 
attendml bv u~)\var,l,;; of :!fl 11 friP·1d'- r()!kw"J. \),• 
a. j. 1l~til1c lll'!,.Li11s, r,rc:::.L 1•.'ll UVt:l' ~./ l 1._:;I•~· a'L 
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Goodw,:n. 1'hcn :irld.msses were <lelivcrcrl. hy \V . 
• T. ~r;xwrll. l~~q., RcYs. Dr. Burn~. J. H. hfoke, 
of ~.'lllrllrnr•.:1 : ,l. Batey, of Cr:r·rrn Chnpcl; .T. 
,n,ittf•mm-e. nf EYnsfot·d, Kent,; ""· Kil pin, J. 
Rr,lf(.ll'd. ~nfl l1tlH~r friends. Liberal collccLions 
tre1·c matlc a.ftc1· die ~e1Tices. 

SER ncES TO BE HOLDEN. 
GR'E.&.T GRAKSDEX, Huxrs.-The .n.nnh·ers.~r~~ will 

iJc held on Tm-.~c1:ty, Ortoher 9th. Rev. J. Bloom
ft,0 ld_ of London, is expected to prrnch in the aft,er
nonn :rnrl r,cnin~. A collect.ion will be made after 
-each ~en·ic-e. ~ 

l\1cLn0rr,.x, CA".'rns.-Tbe Rev. C. II. Spur
~con "ITTll ptc.:tc-h in the Baptist chapel ou Tucs
da,. Octnt-rr 2nd. Afternoon scrricc at two; 
er<'ning- ::::.enirc at six. Tea will be proTided at 
ls. each. Collcc,ions ..-ill be made fo~ the Building 
:Fund. 

SoH0 CHAr:r.t, OXFORD STRRF:T.-The second 
annual t.ea-mcedug commemorative of Mr. Pell's 
~ct.tlerucm as pastoi- will be held (D.V.) on Tuesday, 
~ovembcr Gtb. Tea at five o'clock; public meeting 
at half-pa.st si:c. Brethren Bloomfield, Foreman, 
Green, )!ilucr, \\-. Palmer, and \\-yard have pro
misr,d to address the meeting Other ministerial 
brethren are expected to be present. 

C&AKFTELD, B.::ns.-Tbe bi-centenary anniversary 
of she Baptist Church, at the above place, 
...-ill be held on Thursday, October 18th. In 
the afternoon a sermon ..-ill be preached by the 
Re,. C. Bailhache, of Watford. Tea ..-ill be 
pro,ided at five o'clock; tickets, 9d. each. A meet
ing will he subsequently held, when addresses will 
be deli -rercd by :::'-C\eral ministers. Collections after 
each se1Ticc. • 

Ersi:sFOBD, KEXT.-Harvest thanksgiving ser
nccs ITTil be held, D.V., at Eynsford Chapel, on 
Tuesday, OctolJer 9th, on which occasion two ser
mons .-ill be preached by the Re,. C. H. SPURGEON, 
of Kew Park-srreet Chapel, in the afternoon 
at half-past three, and in the evening at quar
ter past six o'clock. Collections after each ser
vice. A public tea will be provided in the British 
school-room at half-past five o'clock; tickets, six
pence each. 

BAPTISMS. 

APPLJ:Don:E, De.on, August 12-Two by Mr. P. 
Gast. 

BLTZLE, Si:ssn:, Sept. 23rd-Three by Mr. Brown 
-one a 1\' esleyan, who wishes to continue with _ 
that dcnoUJ...ination, but from hiB convictions 
could l!Ot neglect the ordinance of believer's 
baptism. 

BECKINGTo,-, uear Bath, Sept. 2-Ten, by Mr. 
W. Cloake, sevcu eI whom were from the Sabbath
school. 

Brn,orn, Sent. ~-One by Mr. H. Killen. 
BEnwic&-o::-;-TwEED, \Valk.er~gate, June-Six; July, 

Three, by Dr. Bannister. 
Brtr~~~:;°'~;

1
_ IIenage-street, August 5-Nine by 

BLu.-aA>L Beds, Sept. 9.--0ne by Mr. Abbott. 
Uur:-n.T<J:-.', Dorset, April 6-Nin.e; August 19, 

.Ele,cn, b)- Mr. Toll. DW"ing the short time of 
:Mr. ToH'i-;_ pa":torale among us, twenty have been 
u<l<led 1:0 tlH.: dnu-ch, and the scllool and conrrrecra-
tion a.re more llian doubled. "' 0 

CA.£Il3W.s, 1.1-Iontgomeryshire, Feb. 19-Ein-ht • 
~1 arch LS, Twelve; April 15, Four; :May 

O 
13; 

F 0111·; Jui:,: 18, Four, by Mr. Nicholas. Nine of 
tll1; a bovc were restored ba.ckslidera 

CnBBHA><, Gtu<,ral Baptist, Aug. 31:_Ten by the 
r:..e,. ~. ri:--- ,-:, ,;.. 
-, Captist, Au3:. 21J-Fc1u·; ~~pt. 

23, i\ix, by ~Jr. Pnyne, of RegeRt's-park Col
lege, e:011 ot the pa~tor. There are mauy olllcra 
seeking the s:imc ptivilegc. 

CRnCKRRTON, \Yilt.<::., M."'l.y 27-Fh·c; July 29, 
Eigllt, hy )f1·. Dew, whoae labours in co11uec ... 
tiou with other ministrrs have been much. 
blessed to this church. The Rev. Z. Chm, tho 
cstecmecl pastor, is unable now to preach 
regularly through ~ge :iud infirmities. 

• ERnw Y AT.ll, Monmouthshire, July 8-Two by 
Mr. W, J. Godsnn. 

}'ROMR, Ehenezer, Aug. 5-Thirteeli in tbe river 
Frome, l,y Mr. N. Rogers. 

G1tEENWICII, Sept. 20-Nine at New Park-street, 
by Mr. Davis. 

KtNGSTOX·ON-TE!AMES, Ang. 22-Nine by Mr. T. 
W. llfodhurst, one of whom was the Rev. Henry 
Frook Ellery, a minister who has just left the 
Primitive Methodist body. 

KtNGTox, Hereford, Aug. 5 - Six by Mr. G. 
Cosens. 

LEDBURY, July 5-0ne by Mr. T. Rees, of Ponty
pool College. 

LuNDDEWt, Sept. 16-Six, by Mr. George. 
LoNDoN, New Park-street, Sept. 20-Ten by Mr~ 

C. H. Spurgeon. 
---, Soho Chapel, Ang. 26-Four by Mr 

Pelis. 
---, Regent's Paik Chapel (late Diorama), 

May 30-Ten ; JUlle 27, Two; Aug. 29, Five, by 
Mr. W. Landels . 

l.oNo CRENDON, Bucks, Sept. 2-Eleven by Mr. 
Williams. Five of the above were senior scholars 
in the Sunday-school. 

L,oNsHALL, Hereford, July 5~i:x by :Mr. G. 
Cosens; Au_.q-. 19, Seven. 

MAIDSTONE, Bethel, July ,29.:..Nine by :Mr. D-. 
Cran brook. 

N ANTYWELL-'-N, Raclnorsliire, Sept. 16-Seventeen 
by llfr. D. Davies, of Dolau, in the presence of 
1,000 spectators. There were several of the 
candidates in the prime of life, but one of them 
had seen eighty-five SUlllmers. 

NEWBRIDGE-oN-\VYE, Raclnorshire-Fi-om March, 
1859, to the present time, Fifty-six: have been 
added to the church by baptism in the river Wye, 

, by Mr. Jarman. 
----, Pisgah~SeveRte~n by Mr .Tarman (no 

date given). • 
NEWPORT, Isle of Wight, Ang. 1:-Six by Jllr. A. 

C. Grey. 
PA rns.u,, Lo.ncashire, .Joly 29-Four by Mr. 

Brown. 
PENKNAP, Westbury, Aug. 26-Eight by Mr. Hill"!• 

stone. 
RHTDPILEN, Montgomeryshire, Feb 26-0ne; 

March 25, Eight ; May 20, One; Aug. 5, Two, 
by MI·. Nicholas. Of the above one backslider 
restored. 

RrcKPOBD, So:nerset, Aug. 26-Seven by :Mr. T. 
Bowheer. 

RY»B, Isle of Wight, July 29-Six: by Mr • .T. B. 
Little. The first time the ordinanr.e has been 
admiuietered in this place for eight yeara. Aug. 
5, Six, also by Mr. LlLtle. 

SEVEN 0;.KB, KENT, July 22-Two by Mr. Mount
ford. 

S11nnsnBD, Leicestershire, Sept. 9-Ten by Mr • 
Thowas Swa ill. 

TWEBToN, Bath, Feb. 26-Three; July l?, 
Three, by Mr. CJarko. Four out of tho_ ell( 
have been members of the minister's Bible• 
clasa. 

UXDBIDGE, Sept. 9-Four by tho Rev, G. R. Low
den. 

WHSTON nY WBEDON, Ang. 6-'.l.'wo by Mr, :R. 
}:'"'-YTI~. • 

\\ 0a.E:iXGilA ·,,, July 2~-~UI tr.e::. 
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THE SUBJECT OF APOSTOLICAL PREACHIXG. 

DY Tlllil REV. JAMES SMITH, OF CIIELTE~IIAM, 

PAUL was an extraordinary man, called to an extraordinary office, and being sent to 
perform an extraordinary work, he chose an extraordinary subject. He knew history, 
he was acquainted with philosophy, and he was well versed in tradition. There 
were few Sll,bjects that he could not handle, few themes that he could not discuss, 
few congregations that he could not interest. But he made the conversion of 
sinners the object of Iris life, and he chose Christ crucified to be the subject of his 
ministry. No matter where he went, he took this subject with him. No matter 
whom he addressed, he directed their attention to this one point. He knew what 
men·required, and what men preferred; but it made no matter to him, as he wrote 
to the Corinthians, so he always acted; " The Jews require. a sign, and the Greeks 
seek after wisdom; but WE PREACH CHRIST CRUCIFIED, unto the Jews a stumbling
block, and unto the Greeks foolishness; but unto them ,which are called, both Jews 
and Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of God," 1 Cor. i. 22, 2:1. 

PAuL's SUBJECT, THEN, WAS CHRIST CRUCIFIED. Chri,;t was God's anointed, 
the Messiah, the Son of God ; the promised Saviour, who came to destroy the 
·works of the devil. The anointed Son of God was put to the most cruel, shameful, 
and deg1·ading death-he was crucified. And he was put to this death that he may 
be a sacrifice for our sins, expiating them, and putting them away. He diecl as the 
Substitute of his people; as the Surety who had engaged to discharge their debt; 
apd as the conquering Saviour, putting :ill his foes to flight. Blessed Jesus, thou 
wast the representative of thy people, the victim of their transgressions, and the 
113crifice for their sins ! Thy blood was the price paid for their ransom ; and thy 
resurrection secured their discharge ! 0 my soul, look to Jesus as crucified for thy 
sips; think of J asus as dying in thy stead ; and speak of Jesus as full of grace 
and lo.ve ! 

PAUL CHOSE THfS SUBJECT, AND HE HAD GOOD REASONS FOR DOING SO. 
First, it is a most oomprehensivo subject, for it is the cenfre where time and eternity, 
G@d and man, sin and holiness, life and death meet. It is the theatre where God 
displays his perfections, unfolds his purposes, maintains his rights, confounds his 
foes, and secures his glory. It is the instmment by which death is destroyed, sin is 
conquered, rebels are reconciled, saints are sanctified, and heaven is opened. It is 
an object which confounds reason, astonishes angels, attracts sinners, imparts health, 
:ind furnishes matter for endless praise. Second, it is the most honoured subject. It 
tunes the harps of heaven, and fills the sweetest songs on earth. It is that by 
which God the Holy Ghost works in the conversion of sinners, in the consolation of 
seekers, in the sanctification of believers, and in the establishment of the Church of 
God. By the preaching of Christ crucified the oracles of the heathen were silenced,. 
the altars of the heathen were cast down, and the temples of the heathen were trans~ 
formed into houses of prayer. By the preaching of the cross, society is elevated, 
nations are honoured, and millions are snatched from death. Third, it is a subject 
that is intensely hated. Devils hate it, and try to prevent its publication ; erroneous 
men hate it, and try to substitute something of their own for it. And just in pro
portion as men are influenced by the Prince of Darkness, or yield to the pride of their 
own fallen natures, will they hate the doctrine of the cross. Ilnt Christians love it, 
all the ministers of Christ glory in it, and poor perishing sinners need it. 'rhe more 
we know of Goil's nature and government, the more we see of man's natural state 
and condition, and the more we feel of our own weakness and depravity, the more 
shall we prize and value tho doctrine of the cross. Christ and him crucified shall be 
the subject of my ministry, the theme of my songs, the joy of my heart, ancl the 
found11tion of my everlastii1g hopes. 

No. 21,, NEW SERIES.1 
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Brethren, Tf7iat do 'l!'e p..·carli ? Know re not that we nre nil preachers, nnd 
that we preach daily ? l3ut do "-e preach Christ ? Christ crucified? How do 1ve 

JJ1•ecrch Christ? Do we ~peak of him with our tongues? Do we write of him with 
onr pens ? Do we honour him 'l"l"iih our lives? Is Christ and his glory the "rand 
end and aim of our lives? TV!1_y de, n·e p,·eacli Cliri'.st? Is it out of love to him p 
Is it that we may do good to souls? Is it that we may please God? Chri8t 
?rucified shou!d be pre3;Ched by. evel'y Christian. Christ crucified should be preached 
mall companies. Clmst crucified should be preached every day. Beloved, if we 
would sa,e souls from death, if we would rescue sinners from gloom and misery, if 
we would make belie,ers happy, if we would cover Satan with shame, if we would 
deprive death of its sting, if we would plant flowers around the grave, and if we. 
would make the road to glory plain, we must preach Christ crucified-we must. 
exercise faith in Christ crucified-and we must daily meditate on Christ crucified. 
May Christ and. his cros.s be all my the~e. May Christ and his cross be all my 
hope. May Chnst and Ins cross be all my Joy. Cross of Jesus! Jesus crucified! 
To !hee would I look in life, and all its troubles; to thee would I look in death, and 
all its pangs; and to thee would I look in glory, when filied with all its joys! 
"God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of my Lord Jesus Christ!" 

OUR HEAVENLY HOME.* 
BY THE REV. OCTA.TIUS WINSLOW, D,D, 

"My Father's house."-Jobn xiv, 2. 

REA.TIN was the point of man's dep9.rture, hearers, the truth which I purpose, with 
and heaven is destined to be, through grace, God's help, to endenvour now to expound; 
the goal of bis rettll'll. Christ left heaven illustrate, and enforce. I am about to 
to tell of heaven, to unveil heaven, and to win speak to you of heaven with the view of 
beck, by love and grace, the revolted race of winning you to seek it,; for there awaiteth 
man to its bli8sful e..nd peaceful home. He us but two destines-either the destiny of 
seldom unlocked and unveiled the horrors of Topbet, with its undying worm, its un• 
the bottomless pit, but loved to plant the pnl- quenchable flame, its everlasting horror and 
pit, from whence be preached his own despn.ir, its banishment from God with a 
Gospel, amid the glories of heaven. He life that shall run on parallel with the life 
sought not only to demonstrate tbe fact of God himself, herding with the spirits of 
that there was another life-a future state woe, and of darkness, and of despair-or the 
of existence-that that life to the holy brightness, and the attractions, and the 
would be a life of augmented purity and glory of my Father's house. 
bliss: but in order to inspire us with conii- Oh! solemn thought; it overwhelms me 
dence, to detach us from earth and attach with its magnitude that, in a few rolling 
us to heaven, and to win back our rebellious months, every individual in this large as· 
hearts; to their rightful allegiance to God sembly of deathless minds will be peopling 
as our Father, he invested heaven with the the regions of darlrness and despair, or bask· 
character of a home, and so portrayed to iog in the sunbeam of my Father's house, 
us the final glory of the blessedness of that reposing in those bowers of purity and bliss 
state which is to be the everlasting rest of which Christ has gone to prepare for all hie 
the Church. He sought to impress upon disciples, And I do bid you, when yon 
us the great truth that every step we took slowly and solemnly return from this sane
in this life-supposing us to be the re- tuary, that you will take home with you 
-generated children of God-be the path this weighty and appalling thought-" M.y 
aloog which we tread one of ~adness, Hor- future destiny will be either written in 
row, or gloom, darkness or light, it was a mourning, lamentation, end woe, or it will 
retracing of our steps back to paradise- be enshrined in glory, honour, and iromor· 
paradise no longer represented as in Eden, tality. :For which am I preparing, 1111d for 
but as a Father's house, which am I desLined r" 

You will at once perceive, my beloved It will be proper, then, in lhe right dis· 

• A Ytruatiw Re;,ort of a Sermon clelivercu at Cravcu-hill Chapel, llayswater, April 1, 1800. 
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eu~sion of the su~ject, following the order 
Christ hns observed in this brief but most 
touching and beautiful p11aaago, to direct 
your thoughta,-in the first place, to the 
parental relation of God to man; secondly, 
the paternal character of heaven; and, 
thirdly, to the soothing and sanctifying in
fluence which this sublime theme should 
exert upon our minds, hearts, and life. 

I. 'IHE PARENTAL CHARACTER OF GOD, 
IN ITS RELATION TO OUR REGENERATE AND 
RESTORED HUMANITY, is a doctrine of pure 
and express revelation. It is not a discovery; 
it is a revelation. It was left for Christ in 
the originality of his teaching to reveal and 
unveil the parental character of God, and 
to present it in a light, impress it with a 
dignity, and bathe it with a lustre it had 
never before known. 

I do not affirm by this that man, simply 
aided by the light of nature, will never 
have any glimpses of the fact that God is a 
parent. That ke is to man, by nature, a 
parent, by nature God has 1;iven some 
knowledge to man. Hence the Apostle, 
in that sublime argument he holds with the 
heathen sceptics of Athena, quotes from one 
of their own Gentile the poets expression-

., We bis offspring are/' . 
So that the Gentiles, even without o;_e beam 
of light bursting from the Sun of revelation, 
had written on their hearts something 
of the fact-something of the truth 
that the great God was their parent. 
" We," says the heathen poet, " his 
offspring are." 

Nor do I affirm that the Old Testament 
saints had no brighter glimpse of this trnth 
that God was their Father-dim, and 
shadowy, and typical, and symbolical as 
w11s their dispensation. I have no doubt 
whatever, but that the patriarchs, amidst 
the gloom and twilight of their dispensa
tion, bowed their knees before God in tlrn 
consciousness that they were pouring out 
their hearts into the ear of God as their 
Father; yet it was but a dim, and shadowy, 
nnd twilight conception they bad of the 
paren ta! relation of Jehovah. 

Just for one moment, let me bid you 
pause in the process of this inquiry, nnd 
ponder that solemn truth-apart from 
udoption, apart from grace, apart from the 
atonement-that the great God stands to 
you in the relntion of a fother, of n parent, 
that you are his olfapring. No foncl mother 
bends over hor cradled infant with more 
absorbing interest aud tender !o,·e than 
tlrnt grout God bends over you, ff s sun 

shines on you; his band is outstrecched to 
preserve you. He supplies all your daily 
wants; he guides oil your unknown steps; 
he preserves you moment by moment. God, 
by nature, is your Father, and as such God 
expects the acknowledgments of a child. 
Oh, let the parental relation of God over
shadow your walk-let it blend with your 
daily thoughts and pursuits. Bear with 
you, in all the whirl and turmoil of life, 
amidst the dark dispensations of Providence, 
oh, bear with you the blessed truth-" That 
great God, that invisible God, is my father 
by creation. He endowed me with these 
mental faculties-he furnished me with 
these physical powers-bis invisible band 
traced out all my windings through life's 
labyrinth-he covers my boa,d with daily 
supplies. He regards me with an eye 
that never slumbers, a goodness that never 
wearies, and a patience that is never ei
hausted. He hovers unseen and unheard 
around my every step." With that con
stantly placed before your mind, we ask 
you if it will not exert a power and control 
throughout the whole of your life? 

But, my brethren, a more impressive and 
important aspect of the subject yet awaits 
us-I refer to the fact that in 1·elation to 
saints of God-the regenerated of our 
humanity- God stands to us in the relation 
of a Fatker, the closest, the tenderest, and 
the most loving. And it was left for Christ, 
who dwelt in the bosom of the FJ.tber from 
all eternity, to expound this trutb, to illus
trate it, and to invest it with a glory and 11 
beauty which it never before possessed. 
"0 righteons Father," is his language, " the 
world bath not known thee ;"-they have 
not known thee as a Father by adoption
" but I have known thee." "No man 
knoweth the Father, but the Son, aud he to 
whom the Son will reveal him." "I have 
manifested thy nnme "-Wlrnt name? My 
F,lther's name.-" I hnve manifested thy 
name unto the people whom thou gavest 
me out of the world." The inference, dear 
and logical, from these passages, is that until 
Cllrist, in tho originality of his teacbin"', 
made his ndvent to our world, man had to 
conception of the close relation, tender :ind 
loving, in which God stood to man ns a 
Father. Christ cume to reveal and unveil 
and illustrate the truth, nud bring it home 
to men's bosoms with a power irr~distible. 

Now, having made this statement, let 
me proceed, in very brief terms, to m1fold 
this important truth of our parental reh
tion to God, 
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Father, but thine be done." Follow me 
through Gethsemane-where, amidst its 
darkness, and its horror, an<l its blood, he 
taught us n lesson of filial submission to 
God ; to Calvary, and amidst the death, 
throes, and agonies of that oppalling scene 
listen to the language that flows from his 
expiring lips-" Father, unto thy hands I 
commit my spirit." 

0 brethren, shall not the preacher's 
pray,er for you and for himself to-day be 
that when we reach that solemn crisis of 
our being - earth receding, heaven ad
vancing-the gradual falling of all that is 
of time, and the rieiog of all that is of 
eternity,-that this may be the prayer with 
which we shall surrender our deathless 
spirit to Go<l-a child resigning his re
newed, ransomed, and adopted spirit into 
the hands of his Father? 
, I would fain close my sermon here, and 

dismiss you with that solemn truth reflected 
on your heart. Beware, 0 beware, that 
you anticipate that solemn i:noment with au 
assured conviction that, by adoption and by 
grace, you are of the family of God-that 
God is your Father. 

1. Ju the first plnce, .,,-c are met with the 
great truth that Christ, in expounding it, 
associaled ii with kimself. Ass,1ming our 
humanily, becoming the Elder Brother of 
the one llrotberhood, he links himself with 
man in the same filial relation to God. 
Tlius, when he rose from 

0

the dead, he more 
emphatically announced that truth than he 
ever did before-when he said to l'ifary, 
"Go to rnv brethren, and tell them, behold 
I ascend unto my l'atheraud ~our Father." 
He associates himself with the brotherhood 
-claims the same filial rela tiou to God 
which they claim-elevates them to the 
same filial· dignity, and acknowledges that 
his Father was their Father, that their 
Father was his Father. Thus he not only 
impressed it with_ a dignity, and presented 
in a point of ligbt the most winning and 
irresistible, but his whole teaching tended 
to de.elope and establish the relation. 
Everywhere he taught them to look np to 
God with filial confidence, and reverence, 
nod love-to approach him as a child ap
proacheth a father, in whose fathomless love 
he knoweth he bath an interest. He sought 
to dislodge from the human mind that 
trembling and that dread of God-the 
great God which he knew would be a wide 
gulf between God's family and God him
self, and so clothe that great being with a 
character tbe most endearing and touching 

2. I should like to have remarked on 
anothei . great truth growing ·out of the 
parental relation of God-I all ode to the one 
hrotherkood,, It heauti£ully illustrates the 
great truth that if God is the Fa..ther of his 
family, all his people constitute one brother
hood. There would be great incongruity 
between the two facts-if facts they were
that God looks down with love and with in
terest upon his people as their Father, whilst 
they who acknowlec;lge him to he the one 
Father, should yet be divided and sundered 
one from another as if they belonged to dif
ferent families, to different homes, and re• 
cognized a different parent. My brethren, 
wherever you find the children of God you 
find the elements of one brotherhood. Look 
on what branch of the Christian Church you 
may, be they this or that, they constitute 
one brotherhood-one family of God; and 
when they bow their knees before the 
throne of grace, thong h .their paternoster 
he breathed in language that is harsh and 
unknown to your ear, there kneels at your 
side a brother, one of the family of God, 
who is pouri):1g out his heart in prayer and 
supplication into the bosom, into the ears of 
the same God and Father. 

e..s to disarm us of our dread and fear, and 
inspire us with confidence and love, aDd win 
;is to God as his dear children. 

Ilot he not only taught the truth: just 
for a moment see how he illustrated it in 
bis own life and conduct, Trace the de· 
meanour of our Elder Brother, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and mark how every step de
velopes and confirms the great truth, that 
he ever recognized God as a Father, that 
the parental relation was associated with 
every stev of his loving reverential obedi
ence. \\' as it tbe sobj ect of prayer ? 
Listen to his language-" Father, I know 
that thou hearest me al ways." He never 
prostrated himself before the throne of 
grace but it was with the recognition that 
God was bis Father. Was it filial reverence 
and devotion? Listen to his language
" It is wy meat and my drink, to do my 
Father's will." And iu an earlier period of 
his life-" Wist ye not that I must be 
aLout wy .FatbC:r's businells ?" Was it filial 
suLmicsion? Listen to him, when the cup 
of sorrow in Gethsemane was placed to his 
sbriukiug lips-" If this cup may not pass 
fro1J1 me C:Hc1,t I drink it, not my will, O 

How ought this to annihilate all those 
artificial human distinctions of ecclesiastical 
polity, and worship, and creed, which do 
so much to separate and divide the children 
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of God the one fr@m the other ! Or how it 
ought to elevate all the regenerate children 
of God, and bind and knit them· together in 
sympathy, and love, and co-operation, and 
service-those who hold and acknowledge 
one God and Father, who loves all alike! 
Oh, it is a blessed truth, a holy, sanctifying, 
precious truth ; and sure I 0.m the more 
deeply the Church of God shall become 
baptized in the Spirit of adoption, it will di:1-
enthral them from those bonds, those eccle
siastical fetters, which so much bind us-it 
will bring man to man, blendspiritwithspirit, 
and heart with heart. And all in whom I 
see the image ofmy Elder Brother, the image 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, be be an Episco
palian, a Presbyterian, a Baptist, or a Wes
leyan, be he an Englishman or an American, 
an Indian or a Hottentot, if I see gleaming 
in his face the image of the Elder Brother, I 
will take him home to my heart, and feel 
for hi.m a brother's love, and show to him a 
brother's kindness. 

II. Having thus :i.dverted to the parental 
relation of God, let me very briefly praceed 
to glance at THE PATERNAL C!Ll.RACTEll, OF 
HEAVEN, Oh, it is a sweet thought that 
God is my Father, and that my Father's 
home will be the hDme of my spirit. It 
cannot be doubted for a moment but that 
while Christ intended, as I shall show pre
ee:itly, to limit his conception of heaven 
here to the heaven of glory that awaits us, 
he would not exclnde thtl idea thnt the 
whole universe was God's mausion, God's 
house. Where can you be wher,e God is not ? 
Where God is God dwells, and where God 
dwells that is God's mansion, that is God's 
house. The solitude of the desert, the 
whirl .of public life,. wherever you may be, 
there God is, there you may fiud him; from 
his presence yon cannot flee, from his eye 
you cannot veil yourself, Wherever you 
are, there is God's dwelling, there is God. 
Sweet is the thought to you who are track
ing your footsteps homeward along the rude 
and rugged path of life. The world may 
appear to you sometimes a dreary desert
no sunshine, no sweet spring; sad, weary, 
and wounded, you would fain lay you down 
and die. Not so, my brother. This wilder
ness world is your Father's house, it is a 
Father's dwelling; here be is,here be dwells; 
his presence, invisible nnd noiseless, sur
rounds your every step in your dreary path
Wny homeward. It is ho that smooths the 
rugged path. H is be that illumines the 
gloomy way. It is he that dries your tears. 
It is he tlm.t calms and subdues your fe1u·s. 

It is he that guards you, moment by 
moment. You cannot be where your Father 
is not ; for this vast universe, this lower 
world of ours, is your Father's house. 

But without this our blessed Lord in• 
tended to illustrate the character of heaven 
-the final resting-place of the Church of 
God-as the home of God-as the home of 
the children of God. 

Now I want just for a few moments only 
to impress this great truth upon your be
lieving minds-for this part of my subject 
has no relation to any other being than an 
adopted child. I want you to take that 
truth to your hearts to-day-keaven is the 
kome only of tke ckildrm of God. It 
is a home appointed and prepared for you 
who believe in Jesus. "We know that 
if the earthly house of our tabernacfo 
were dissolved, we have a building'. of 
God, a house not made with hands, eternal 
in the heavens." My brethren, it is a de
lightful thought that heaven is already 
appointed, prepared, and garnished. There 
is nothing to supplement, there is nothing 
to add to it. The moment thy Father says 
to thee, " Come up, my child," thon shalt 
find thy home all ready, all prepared, 
angelic minstrels ready • to welcome your 
return, and Christ ready to introduce you 
to the Father. Oh, is it not a delightful 
thought that heaven is all prepared to re
ceive you? My Father's home is all ready 
for my i-eception. My Elder Brother is gone 
as my forerunner to take possession of it for 
me, and he has left it upon record-and oh, 
it is the charm and joy of my life-that 
where be is there I shall be also. 

Now look, for a few moments, at some of 
the departments of our Father's house. 
There a.re some beautiful thoughts suggested 
here. 

There is a reception-room in our F,,ther's 
house, where, the moment the saints of 
God arrive, they are received by the Father 
and the Son, and where angels, and the 
spi1·its of just men made perfect, bid them 
welcome. The moment we enter her.ven, 
we shall be ushered into the gmnd rec1:p
tion-room, where we shall fiud Christ all 
ready prepared to receive us. And what o. 
reception will that be-the weary pilgrim 
welcomed home, the wandering d1ild wcl
comO(\ home-the Father p1·essing to his 
heart the rausomed and glorified spirit of 
liis dear chihl-his sou, his daughter! 
What a bles,ed thought is that, beloved, 
that a magnificent reception like this 
awnits you! 
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Our FAther's house, too, bath its banquet- •. 
ing.7,all: its place of feasting .. Christ 
himself reminds us th11t we shall s,t down 
with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob, at the 
marriage-supper of the Lamb, and that he 
will come nnd serve us. Oh, what a han
c;uet 2waits yon in glory! Oh, wh11t a re
past is provided for you there-banqueting 
on the e1·erlasting love of God, on the un
clouded view of Christ's glory! you shall 
drink of the river of pleasure, at God's 
right hand, and bask in the swi of his smile 
for e,•er. 

There is music too, beloved, in our 
Father's honso. Heaven is a place of music, 
hca,·en is a place of melody. Every child 
of God bath his harp strung and tuned to 
one antbem-"Worthy is the Lamb, for 
he was slain for ns." God is now teaching 
us, by his varied dispensations, to !ear~ that 
song, which, ere long, we shall chant m the 
music of our Father's house. Oh, brethren, 
what a beautiful view of heaven is this! 

It will be the place of the re-union of all 
the family of God. Methinks this is one 
of its most attractil·e featmes, that it shall 
be the place where all the children of God, 
sundered by circumstances, divided by time, 
separated by death, shall all meet together 
at home. Those who have gone before ns, 
whose eyes we closed in thankful hope; 
whose remains we bore to the silent grave, 
dc?ositing them there with the full convic
tion that their flesh did rest in hope-oh, 
brethren, they have not disappeared into 
some region, some land where we never 
shall trace them, or see them more. They 
ha<e only been gathered home-only car
ried to the upper mansion, to the higher 
dwelling of their heavenly Father. They 
have left the lower room, the lower mansion 
that was often beclouded with darkness, 
bedewed with tears-that wru; often vocal 
with their groans and sighs-they have 
quitted this lower room of our Father's 
house and gone up higher; and they have 
entered into the reception-room, have 
takeu their places at the banquet, and are 
swelling the anthems of praiiie, associated 
with ai,ostlef, ancl prophi:ts, and martyrs, 
1cnd w itu all the company of the one family 
who preceded them to their Father's house. 
Oh, brethren, it is Christianity that brings 
to light and life this glorious hope. It is 
the religion of Jesus which tells me God is 
my Fathtr, and that wy Father's house will 
be my Lome for ever. It is Christianity 
tuat ligLts up the grave with the glorious 
l.ivpe 01 a re-u1,iou b,•yoncl it. lt is the 

Gospel of Christ alouc can tell me that 
when the spirit wings its mysterious flight 
to the world unseen nud unknown, I shall 
find myself at home in my Father's house, 
and once more o.ssociated with the members 
of my family that sleep in Jesus. 

lll. .And now, for a very few moments 
let me trace THE SOOTHING AND SANOTIFY
ING INFLUENCE WHICH THIS ELEVATING 
THEME SHOULD EXERT UPON OUR HEARTS
AND MINDS. One can scarcely imagine n 
more ennobling, n more elevating, n more 
trnnquiliziug theme than that which bas 
now engaged our thoughts. 

1. In the first place we urge yon who 
profess to be believers in Christ to seek a 
full, assured conviction of your adoption, 
Many multitudes of God's children are not 
walking in the blessed enjoyment of their 
adoption. There are many who still are 
bound with the spirit of bondage, and are 
not walking in the free spirit of the children 
of God. My brethren, itisa mostunhealthy,it 
is a most unholy state for you to continue in. 
If you have fled to Christ as a poor sinner
if you have abjured your own righteousness 
and have wrapped you round with the 
righteousness of Christ-if you have nailed 
your hope of heaven to his cross, and the 
merits of Christ constitute the one sole 
basis of your hope for the future, then God 
is your Father, and you ought to know it; 
you ought to have not one scintillation of a 
donbt that you are the children of God, 
but to clasp the great truth that God is 
your Father firmly to your loving child-like 
heart. Oh, then seek the spirit of adoption, 
that all you do may spring from filial love 
to your heavenly Father. 

2. The subject onght to inspire us with 
filial submission and contentment witk all 
our Fatlier's procedure. God giveth no ac
count to any of his matters. He often 
hides himself in thick darkness, but he is 
not less a Father when be chastens 11nd 
corrects, when frowns appear to darken his 
brow, and harsh tokens seem to express his 
feelings-when he smites, and wounds, and 
disappoints, be is not les3 our Father. Oh, 
no; I was almost going to say, he is still 
more a Father. This I will s11y, that his 
heart never throbs with n parental love so 
deep and intense as when he uplifts his 
hand to smite the wayward, and disobedient, 

• and erring child; aud the nb~ence of this 
chastiseme □t-the absence of that moral 
discipline, by which God our Father trains 
us for our Fathees house-would often bo 
the absence of some of the choicest blessings 
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of our life, It is a beautiful remark of 
Tennyson, the poet-laureate-

" Love veiletb love." 
God veils his love often by the dispensa
tions of hie providence. It ie recorded of 
our own Elizabeth that, ignorant of the 
laws of painting, she wanted en nrtis: to 
paint her portrait without sbadows-httle 
knowing that the absence of these shadows 
would juet despoil the portrait of some of 
its greatest beauties, and veil the very 
o~jects she wanted to bring out in bold 
relief. How often would men seek to pot 
ont the shadows of death and jndgment 
from life's picture, forgetting that it is the 
existence of death and jndgment that are 
to bring out, in bold relief, the great fact 
of our moral responsibility and accounta
bility, and the solemn relation in which we 
stand to God! Oh, my brother, my sister, 
how often would yon and I have taken the 
brush, and obliterated from the canvas of 
life's picture the shadows that God bas 
flung upon it-the sorrows, the trials, the be
reavements, the tears, the disappointments
forgetting that it is just these dark shadows, 
God bas thrown upon the picture, that 
bring out, in bold relief, these great, 
glorious, and precious facts of our adoption 
into his family, and of the unchanging love 
of our Father, in the midst of it all ! 

3. Let my subject quicken us to g'J'eate'J' 
diligence in our homeward Journey. Oh, 
let us speed our way onward, growing in 
grace, growing in holiness, growing in 
knowledge of God end Christ, with a 

blesaed conviction that we are going home 
and shall soon be happy in our Father's 
house. 

Are there present-as doubtless there are 
not a few-those who have been drinking 
of the cup of bereavement; who have been 
callee! to part, but in blessed hope of eter
nal life, with those who have trod life's 
bright and shady paths by your side? Oh, 
bereaved ones, rejoice that those who sleep 
in Jesus are only gone from the lower part 
into the higher-from our Father's gloomy 
dwelling here to our Father's bright man
sion above. Let the assurance comfort, and 
cheer, and gladden you, that you shall see 
them again in a little while, and shall see 
them in our Father's house. 

And the thought may well invest the 
prospect of your own entrance to that 
world of glory with a brightness and an at
traction that shall often make you, in the 
Ianauage of the Apostle, to desire to depart 
ana" to be with Christ. Shrink not, my 
brother, from the cold touch of Jordan's 
waters; recoil not from the mysterious rend
ing of the tie that bindeth the mortal to 
the immortal; fear not to plunge into the 
world_ unknown; tremble not-

"Dying i1 but going home." 
The moment the last gasp of life transpires, 
the moment the spirit entereth the world 
invisible, you will find yourself at home
welcomed home by the loved ones who shall 
line the shore on the the other side, and re
ceived by Christ and presented to the Father 
as one of the ransomed to eternal bliss. 
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"Aud Jesus put forth his hand, and touched him, saying, I will; be thou clean. And immediately 
bis leprosy was cleansed,"-Matl. viii. 3. 

IN considering the many pains to which 
sinful flesh is heir, it is sweet to remember 
tl,at a compassionate God has ever provided 
means of relief; and we must conceive there 
is no cloud so dark but has a silver lining, and 
no desert so dreary but some smiling oasis is 
found therein. Let us conceive of the posi
tion of that m1m who, suffering from a dread
ful disease, is compelled to shun the haunts of 
his fellow-men. His friends have forsook 
him-the house of God closed upon him
Lis very life n burden-every one shuns, not 
only his touch, but the very sight he 
presents of sorrow and suffe~ing. How 
desolnte the present-no remc,ly; the 
future-no hope. Ilut a still worse disease is 

preying upon his heart-an internal one
which, if not cured, mnst end in everlasting 
misery. His cries and grouns are pressed 
out of his burdened spirit; day aml night 
to him are alike. At length be beurs of 
Jesus; his fame is already eonnded abroad; 
and with the determination of necessity be 
will seek help from him. He has no guide 
to direct his faltering steps, no comforter 
to ussure him of welcome reception. At 
length having nrrived at the spot where 
Jesus is, he makes immediate supplic,\tion 
for benling in the earnest and pointed cry, 
" Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me 
clean."· 

El'ery eye is now directed unto Jesus, 
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to their shame, and for a warning to the 
rest of the town of Ilfansoul. 

"Now this was the manner of penance in 
those days. The persons offending, being 
made se~sible of the evil of their doings, 
were enjoined to open confess_ion _of. the\~ 
faults 11Iad a strict amendment ot their hves. 

Th; reappearance of old Incredulity at 
this critical juncture with Ilfansoul, may 
serve well to remind us of the inveterate 
crueltv and fearful power of unbelief. And 
when· called to cope with the many and 
anxious fears aroused by this monster 
&in, unbelief, oh, bow important is it that we 
should be freed from the influence of those 
evil principles and tbo~gbts, wb~cb, bavi~g 
insinuated themselves into the mmd or will, 
are constantly working against our peace, 
and weakening the exercise of all our 
spiritual graces! When, however, these 
evil principles are detected, and promptly 
held in check, they may be easily destroyed, 
and then, through hearty confession _and 
true penitence, we may escape the ser10us 
damage which would otherwise ensue. 

But the army of Donbters to which we 
have alluded, are not to be so easily 
thwarted, and, coming upon us with _all 
their force and fnry, they fill the soul with 
alarm and bear down upon every weakness, 
and i:nperfection, and fear with which we 
have ever been tried, until they drive the 
trembling believer into 11 state of dejection 
approaching absolute despair. 

In the account given of the assault of 
this army upon the town, mention is made 
by our author of the "roaring of their 
drum" by which the people were sorely 
affrigbted. We may understand this, per
haps as alluding to the terrors felt by the 
Chri~tian when made sensible of the malice 
and hate of the enemy as engaged to do 
him the utmost possible harm. Bunyan 
himself experienced this, and in his "Grace 
Abounding" speaks of "those tumultuous 
thoughts, that, like masterless hell-houn?s, 
roar and bellow, and make hideous noise 
withiu me." And alluding to the cause of 
this distress, he says in another wor_k, " It 
is for want of a hope (a sound Scr1pt~ral 
hope, arising from faith and its purifymg 
effects upon the soul) that so many brisk 
professor,, that have so boasted and made 
brags of their faith, have not been able to 
endure the drum in the day of alarm and 
afHiction ." 

Now, when the people of Manson! found 
themselves thus beset by the forces of the 
enemy, they very prudently betook them-

selves to the Lord Secretary for counsel and 
advice, and they begged favour of him in 
the following things:-

" That he would look comfortably upon 
them, and not to keep himself :;o much re
tired from them as formerly. Also thnt he 
would be prevailed with to give them a 
hearing, while they should wake known 
their miserable condition to him. llut to 
this he told them as befoi·e, that as yet he 
w1s but ill at euse, and therefor.e could not 
do as he bad formerly done. 

"The second thing that they desired was, 
that he would be pleased to give them his 
advice about their now so impcrlant affairs, 
for that Diabolus was come and set down 
before the town, with no leas than twenty 
thousand Doubters. They said, moreover, 
that both he and his captains were cruel 
men, and that they were afraid of them. 
Bnt to this be said, You must look to the 
law of the Prince, and there see what is 
laid upon you to do. 

"Then they desired that his highness 
would help them to frame a petition to 
Shaddai, and unto Immanuel his Son, and 
that he would set his own band thereto, as 
a token that he was one with them in it; 
for, said they, my lord, many a one have 
we sent, but can get no answer Gf peac~, 
but now, surely one with thy hand unto it 
may obtain good for Mansoul. 

"But all the answer that he gave to this 
was that they had offended their Im
ma~uel, and had also grieved himself, and 
that, therefore, they must as yet partake of 
their own devices. 

"This answer of the Lord Secretary fell 
like a millstone upon them, yea, it crushed 
them so that they could not tell what to do, 
yet they durst not comply with the deman~s 
of Diabolus, nor with the demands of ~1s 
captain. So, then, here were the straits 
that the town of Manson! was betwixt 
when the enemy came upon her-her foes 
were ready to swallow her up, 1111d her 
friends did forbear to help her." 

It is thus that II believer, when filled 
with guilty fear an~ yeduced !o painful 
straits is led to seek assistance of the Holy 
Spirit: iovoking that guidance and support 
which in bis emergency he so great!.\' ne;'1s. 
But, alas! bow often do such apphcat1ons 
seem only to re~ult in a ~eeper sen_se or 
conviction of guilt! for havmg thus w1lfully 
offended the Saviour, and grieved the 
blessed Spirit, instead of finding relief, the 
poor soul is reduced to greater straits, and 



plunged into still deeper trouble. In such 
a condition Bunyan, by representing the 
inhabit,mts of M,msoul as resorting to the 
use of slin.'JS, has wisely suggested the im
portance of giving special attention to the 
use of God's Wor<l-tbat being the most 
formidable instrument that can possibly be 
used in beating down and discomfiting our 
foes. 

But let us not forget that Satan has 
various modes of attack, and if, therefore, 
he succeeds not as the roaring lion, he will 
~sume the craftiness of the serpent; if he 
prevail not by fear, he will resort to flattery, 
and in this latter way he may do us an 
amount of httrm which he could not possibly 
effect by any other expedient. 

This, we find, was the next device of 
Diabolus against Mansoul, for "when he -
saw that his captains and soldiers, high 
lords, and renowned, were frightened, and 
beaten do,vn by the stones that came from 
the golden slings of the Prince of the town 
of Mansoul, he bethought himself, and said, 
I will try to catch them by fawning, I will 
try to flatter them into my net. 

"Wherefore, after a while, he ea.me down 
again to the wall, not now with his drnm, 
nor with Captain Sepulchre, but having so 
all besugared his lips, he seemed to be a 
very sweet-mouthed, peaceable prince, de
signing nothing for humour's sake, nor to 
be revenged on Mansoul for injuries by 
them done to him; but the welfare, and 
good, and advantage of the town and people 
therein, was now, as he said, his only 
design." 

And yet, before he concluded; his perse
cuting spirit would show itself, and the 
following haughty words fell from his lips: 
-" Have you I will, in a way of peace or 
war; nor do you flatter yourselves with the 
power and force of your captains, or that 
your Immanuel will shortly come in to 
your help, for such strength will do you no 
pleasure." 

Seeing, at length, that little was to he 
gained by this parleying, he again drew up 
bis army of Doubters before the town, 
placing them chiefly against Peel-gate, 
Nose-gate, und Eye-gate, while he sought, 
if possible, to stop up Mouth-gate with 
dirt. 

The simple meaning of this procedure is, 
that Satan would fain destroy us by first 
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betraying ua through frames and feding,; 
in other words, by getting the advantage 
of some of our physical senses, he would 
weaken us for resistance; and knowing 
well the power of prayer, he is especially 
anxious to stop up Mouth-gate, in the hope 
of thus being able to interrupt the soul's 
approaches to God, 

A fierce battle is finally described as 
taking place between this army of Doubters 
and the forces of :Uansonl, and among the 
most remarkable features in the contest, 
are the vigorous and successful charges 
made upon the enemy under the command 
of Captain Credence; also the appearance of 
Captain Experience as he hastened to the 
scenQ of conflict on his crutches, and espe
cially the desperate and deadly onslaught 
made by my Lord Will-be-will on the life
guard of Diabolus. In spite of all their 
skill and courage, however, the result of the 
engagement hung for a long time in doubt, 
nor did the victory turn decidedly for the 
Prince's army until Immanuel himself ap
peared in the field. Then the contest was 
soon decided, and "there was not left so 
much as one doubter alive." 

Thls battle with the army of Doubters is 
evidently designed to represent the conflict 
which often rages in the Christian's breast 
between the principle of faith and the sug• 
gestions of unbelief. 

At times doubts and fears seem to beset 
the believer like II body of armed men, but 
if we only figbt the good fight of faith, we 
shall certainly come off' more than con
querors, for faith must at length prevail, 
and before the gracious manifestations of 
Christ to the soul, Se.tan with his doubters 
c11unot possibly stand. 

We are encouraged to believe, therefore, 
that whatever the schemes and de\-ices of 
the enemy, our confidence and hope will 
never be utterly destroyed; since " they 
that trust in the Lord shall be as Mount 
Zion, which cannot be removed." And 
with David we may sing-" The Lord is my 
light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? 
The Lord is the strength of my life ; of 
whom shall I be afraid P For in the time 
of trouble he shall hide we in his p1willion 
in the secret of his tabernacle shall he hide 
me: he shall set me up upon a rock, therefore 
will I sing, yen, I will sing pmises unto the 
Lord." 
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IX,-ENTRANCE OF lMKAXUEL INTO MANSOt'L; OR, CHRIST OUR Joy AND STl!.JilNGTH, 

Without the din of arm• that shakes the skies, 
He gains the victory of victories, 
None crowd the conflict scene with anxious gaze; 
Tll' exteut of victory none know, none praise. 
1 et 'tis a triumph gained, and foes ,vithstood, 
}'or few resist tbe force of flesh and blood; 
But truly great the man, a conqueror he, 
Wllo over SELF obtains tho mastery," 

"Sin bas brought into the Commonwe&ltl1 of the hnmRn soul utter anarchy and violent ·and 
srinding tyranny. Who shall bee.I the 1marchy and expel the tyrimuyP Is the work to be done bf 
outward observances, ai,d the merit of bodily ser\'ices, and austerities, and sacraments; or by aught 
less than the spiritual and the Divine? No-the Atoning Blood and the Regenerating Spirit, these 
oan, and these only; and it is in their tra.in that peM:e comes."-W:u. R. WILLIAMS. 

"For the joy of the Lord is your strength."-Neh, viii.10, 
"Who out of weakness were made strong, waxed valiallt in fight, turned to flight the armies of the 

alieus."-Heb. xi. 3J,, 

Tm;: earnest e:iliortation of the Apostle is, 
"Let every one that ne.meth the name of 
Christ depart from iniquity," and, in 
another place, he says, " They that are 
Christ's have crucified the flesh, with the 
affections and lusts." Impressed with the 
necessity of becoming thus dead to the 
world and alive to Christ, every true fol
lower of the Saviour is found "striving 
against sin,"-strnggling earnestly for the 
mastery of every Epiritnal foe, and aiming 
to bring "into captivity every thought to 
the obedience of Christ." Among all the 
conilicts of the soul, however, none are so 
long and violent as those which often oc
cur between faith and unbelief; and at 
snch times, we should have no hope of de
liverance but for the gracious and timely 
help received through Christ. It was the 
presence of the Prince, as we saw in the 
last lecture, that gave Me.nsoul the victory 
over the army of Doubters. They he.d so 
offended him that, for e. time, be departed 
from them, and taking advantage of bis 
absence, these enemies rallied their forces, 
and so besieged the town that, but for the 
seasonable coming of Immanuel, they 
might have accomplished its utter destruc
tion. Having now re.turned, however, and 
the battle being ended, "the captains and 
elders of Mansoul come together to salute 
Immanuel, while without the Corporation; 
so they saluted him, and welcomed him, 
and that with a thousand weleomes, for that 
be was come to the borders of Mansoul 
again; so he smiled upon them and said, 
' Peace be to you.' Then they addressed 
themselves to go to the town, they, the 
Prince, aud all t!Je new forces that now be 
had brought with him to the war. Also all 
the gates of the town were set open for his 

reception, and the streets were crowded with 
people, so glad were they of his blessed return. 

"Thus was he had up straightway to the 
. castle; for that was the royal palace, and 
the place where his honour was to dwell; 
the which was ready prepared for his High
ness by the presence of the Lord Secretary., 
and the work of Captain Credence, So he 
entered in. 

"Then the people and commonalty of the 
town .of Mansoul came to him into the 
cast;le to mourn, and to weep, and to lament 
for their wickedness by which they had 
forced him out of the town. So they, wheµ 
they were come, prayed that he would again, 
as of old, confirm his love to l\fansoul. 

"To the which the great Prince replied; 
Weep not, but • go your way, eat the fat 
and drink the sweet, and send portions 
unto them for whom nought is prepared
for the joy of the Lord is your strength.' 

".And now there. was music and dancing 
throughout the whole town of Manscinl, and 
that because their Prince had again granted 
to them his presence and the light of his 
countenance, the bells also did ring, and tha 
sun shone comfortably upon them for a 
great while together." 

The happiness of the Christian, when 
Jiving by faith on the Son of God, is in• 
describably great, but, when beset by 
gloomy doubts and fears, his soul is filled 
with the deepest distress; his joys are then 
turned into mourning, and, instead of the 
voice of praise, he is ready to cry-
" Come, Lord, my head doth burn, wy heart is 

sick, 
While thou dost ever, ever stay; 

TbY long deferrings wound me to the quick, 
:r,Jy sr,irit gaspeth night and day, 

0 show thyself to me, 
Or take me up to tlleu !" 
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Sad, indeed, is th; ce.se of thnt professor 
when, rts the fruit of his backslidings, his 
spirit is oppressed with fear, e.nd shut up as 
in the prison-house of despair : then be is 
forced to exclaim with one of old, "My way 
is hid, and my hope is perished." He is in 
the condition of that one whom Christian 
saw in the house of the Interpreter, and 
who snid, " I am what I was not once, I am 
now a man of despair, I am shut up in it as 
in this iron cage." After such distressing 
seasons of darkness and trouble, bow gladly 
is Jesus received ! Then every faculty and 
emotion of the soul joins to welcome his 
presence, and, from a heart overflowing 
with delight, the believer would fain be 
constantly adoring his mercy, and speaking 
forth his praise. 

Mingling with this joyous experience, 
however, there are, at .times, recollections· 
of sins and defections which fill the soul 
with the bitterest grief, and so bumble and 
abase it, that, bot for the comforting assur
ance of J esos, sorrow would prevail to 
drown the believer's joys, and every source 
of happiness would then be destroyed. 

"But if Immanuel's face appear, 
My hope, my joy begins; 

;His name fer bid; my slavish fear, 
His grace removes my sins." 

It is in this way that th~ troubled heart 
of the Christian is filled with comfort. 
Tbµs does the Saviour hear his prayer for 
mercy. Thus does he " confirm his. love" 
t,:i him, and, as the immediate consequence 
of this favour, he is enabled to live in the 
light of his countenance, and to rejoice in 11 

sw:eet and abiding sense of his presence ! 
" After things were thus far put into order 

in the· famous town. or Mansoul, care was 
taken and order given by the blessed Prince 
Immanuel, that the townsmen should, with
out further delay, appoint some to go forth 
into the plain to bury the dead that were 
there-the dead that fell by the sword of 
Immanuel and by the shield of Crtptain 
Credence-lest the fames and ill savours 
that would arise from them might infect 
the air, and so annoy the famous town of 
Manson!. 

"Thus they buried, in the plains about 
Manson!, thii Election-doubters, the Vocn
tiou-doubters, the Grace-doubters, the 
Perseverance-doubters, the Resurrectiou
doubters, the S,1lvation-doubters, and the 
Glory-doubters." 

'£his marks the completion of the victory. 
Through a stormy and perplexing contest 
the believer has fought his way, and nt last 

comes forth, "more than conriueror." He 
has not only vanquished his foes, but most 
of them are utterly degt;royed, yea, and 
buried. Some it is true, among whom is 
old Incrednlity, have made their escape, 
and will no doubt be the occasic;n of future 
trouble. Nor must he forget the danger 
which threatens him from a resorrection of 
these dangerous adversaries. Thous;-h slain, 
they may live again, and then, with increa11ed 
power, they will molest his peace and 
threaten his destruction. 

When Greatbeart and the pilgrims bad 
killed Despair, and were rejoicing over the 
ruins of Doubting Castle, Banyan thus 
warns them-

" Though Doubting Castle be demolis hecI, 
And the Giant Despair bath lost his head, 
Sia can rebuild the castle, make it rem:lin, 
And make Despair, the giant, live again." 

The only security of the believer, there• 
fore, is i.n constant watchfulness and prayer, 
and, if neglectfnl of these dnties, he will 
soon find, to his'cost, that foes once slain, 
and whom be had ceased to fear, will renew 
their assaults, nod, in the end, succeed in 
doing incalculable harm. 

Having disposed of the army of Doubters, 
llfansoul was soon called to experience 
another species of plague and torment. 
Her cmiel enemies, to re'l'enge the=elves, 
ns we are told, on the loss they bad sus
tained, resolved to make another attempt 
upon the town, " by 11.n army mi:i::ed, and 
made up partly of Doubters nnd partly of 
Bloodmen. 

"The DoubterR are such as have their 
name from their nature, as well as from the 
lord and kingdom where they are born; their 
nature is to pnt a question 11po11 every one 
of the truths of Immanuel. 

"The Bloodmen nre n. people that hnve 
their name derived from the malignity of 
their nature, and from the fury that is in 
them to execnte it upon the town of l\Ian
soul. These people nre alwl\ys in league 
with the Doubters, for they jointly do make 
question of the faith nod fidelity of the men 
of the town of Manson\, and so m·e both 
alike quELlitied for tho sorvice of their 
prince." 

Tb.ese Blood men, Bunyan tells ns, Din bolus 
had often proved, "and their sw,ml did 
seldom roturu empty. Besides, he knew 
that these, like mastiff,, would fasten upon 
any, upon father, mother, brother, sister, 
prince, or governor-yen, upon the Prince 
of princes. And th11t which encouraged 
hilll the more, was for that thoy once did 
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force Immanuel out of the kingdom of 
l'ni.en;e, and why, thonght he, may they 
not al,o drive. him from the town of 
Manson!?" 

In the experience of Christ's followers, 
especially in ot.ber times, how often has this 
feature ~f our allegory been illustrated! 
Here we have brought to view a combina
tion of enemies quite different in character 
from those just o.-ercomc; and the believer, 
while yet rejoicing in the subjugation of 
foes that wRITed within, finds himself in 
danger from still more bitter enemies with
out. 

The primary reference here is, no doubt, 
to the spirit of bloody persecution by which 
so many of the faithful, in past ages, have 
been tried, and through which Satan bns, 
at different times, sought the destruction of 
God's people. Bunyan, by reading Fox's 
Martyrs, one of his favourite books, bad be
come familiar with the character and doings 
of the Bl0odmen, and he had seen enough 
in his own day, and, it may be, even in bis 
own experience, to satisfy him that while 
persecntion had a tendency to try the 
Christian's faith, all sncb tests, by rea
son of new doubts which they occasioned, 
had the effect also to increase their terrors, 
and thus to add to the danger of apostacy. 

This spirit of persecution, let it be re
marked, is only wont to exhibit itself when 
the followers of Christ are vigilant, faithful, 
and zealous. While suffering from the 
prevalence of doubts and fears, they ere snre 
to decline from holiness, and their influence 
will only be felt for evil. Bnt when they 
bestir themselves, end, shaking off unbelief; 
are found living a life of faith, and aiming 
to be "holy in all matter of conversation 
and godliness," then they are not nnfre
quently ea.lied to suffer reproach and perse
cution. This may be regorded as one of the 
enemy's most wicked and desperate devices; 
and having, as he falsely fancies, so often 
proved successful, he is still disposed to em
ploy it whenever a pious heart is found re
sist,ing his influence, or Christian efforts are 
made to subvert his kingdom. But, blessed 
be God ! by such means Satan bas never 
b~en suffered to accomplish his purpose. 
Be tried his B!oodmen upon Christ. 'Ibis, 
however, only crushed his head, " shook bis 
power, and will annihilate it, end fill hell 
with fresh torments. He pursues the same 
course with the s11ints of God, and their 
blood and groans become the fruitful seed 
of the CL urcb. So does Satan aid in destroy• 
ing himself." 

The surest and most efl"ectual way of 
meeting such opposition, is indicated in the 
measures ndopted for l\fansoul's defence; 
for, di~covering their peril, we nre told, 
they drew up a petition, and brought their 
case before the Prince, e:m,iestly requesting 
him to save them from bloody men. " So 
he took it, and looked upon it, and consi
dered it, and called the noble Captain Cre
dence, and bid him go, and take Captain 
Patience with him, and go and take care of 
that side of Mansoul that was beleaguered 
by the Bloodmen ! " 

Then he commanded that Captain Good. 
hope and Captain Charity, and Captain Ex
perience, and my Lord Will-be-will, should 
take charge of the other side of the town, 
there to watch against the nttacks of the 
Doubters. "This siege," says Bunyan, 
"was long, and many a fierce attempt did 
the enemy, especially those cRlled the Blood. 
men, make upon the town at Manson!, and 
manv a shrewd brush did some of the towns
men' meet with from them, especially Cap
tain Self-denial, who, I should have told you 
before, was commanded to take care of Ear
gate and Eye-gate now against the Blood
men. 

"This captain, therefore, being a hardy 
man, and a man of great courage, and will
ing to venture himself for the good of the 
town•of Mensoul, would now and then eelly 
out upon the Bloodmen and give them 
many notable alarms, and entered several 
brisk skirmishes with them, and also did 
some execution upon them; but you must 
think that this could not easily be done, but 
be must meet with brushes himself, for he 
carried several of their marks in hie face; 
yea, and some in some. other parts of his 
body." 

The titles given to these captains inti
mate, in the happiest mnnner, the respective 
offices of prominent Christian graces; 
while the places to which they were as
signed, may be regarded as indicating the 
peculiar circumstances which demand their 
exercise. Where hope, charity, &c., are 
found, a most formidable and successful re
sistance may be expected to the sugges
tions of unbelief; and the possession of 
faith, patience, and self-denial has ever 
proven the strongest and surest safeguard 
in times of trial and persecution. In the 
exercise of self-denial, however, the Chris
tian possesses a very spcci11l advantage, in
asmuch as this trait not only enables him to 
bear up under opposition, but, nt the snme 
time, it so diminishes ibs tcrrorH, that he 



is found rejoicing in it, os nff'ording on oc
cnsion for proving his sincerity. 

Acknowledging the reasonableness of the 
command, "Deny thyself and take up tby 
cross," he gladly embraces the opportunity 
afforded by every senson of trial, to mani
fest his willing obedience to this precept; 
and the completeness of his surrender is 
shown in the fact, that he can say with the 
Apostle, " I take pleasure in reproaches, in 
necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for 
Christ's sake." 

Now, when persecution is met in this 
spirit, it will be found far more threatening 
than formidable; a fact which Bunyan 
himself intimates, when be says of the 
Bloodmen, " though they are mischievous 
and cruel where they can overcome, yet 
all Bloodmen are chicken-hearted men, 
when they once come to see themselves 
matched and equalled." All that the be
liever need be careful to do, therefore, is 
s:mply to maintain his integrity, pitying 
and showing mercy to such as are moved to 
opposition by ignorance or superstition, and 
in no case resentiiig evil; beeause it . is 
written, "Vengeance is mine, I wilJ repay, 
saith the Lord." This, Jet it be remem
bered, is the law of Christ: "Love your 
enemies, bless them thnt curse you, do good 
to tbem that bate you, and pray for th.em 
which despitefully use you and persecute 
you;" and if the salutary i11.fluence of this 
gentle and forbearing course fails to subdue 
the enmity and rage of those who seek to 
do us wrong, it wilJ be enough to know 
that such must soon appear at the bar of 
judgmont, when God will vindicate the 
righteous, and reward the wicked according 
to their works. 

The town of Mansoul having now van
quished its most dangerous foes, might be 
expected to enjoy a good measare of pros
perity, but alas ! we find there are still 
some who plot agninst her peace, and seek 
to accomplish her ruin. "There were three 
of those," s11ys Bunyan, "that came from 
the land of Doubting, who, after they had 
wal!ldered and ranged the country awhile, 
and perceived that they had escaped, were 
so hardy as to thrust themselves, knowing 
that yet there were in the town Dinbolo
nians-I sa.v they were so hardy as to 
thrust themselves into l\funsoul among 
them. Three, did I sny? I think thero 
were four. Now, to whose house should 
these Diabolonian Doubters go, but to the 
house of an old Diabolonian in Manson!, 
whose nnme was Evil-questioning: a very 
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great enemy be was to M aneoul, an<l a great 
doer among the Diabolonians the, re." • ' 

Now it happened that one of Lord Will-, 
be-will's faithful soldiers, whose i:,ame wa.s 
Mr. Diligence, stood listening under old,; 
Evil-questioning's eaves, and heard all the I 
talk that passed between him and the I 
Doubters that he entertained under his 

1

, 

roof.-The soldier was a man that my lord 
had much confidence in; because he was a 
man of courage, and also a man that was 
unwearied in seeking after Diabolonians to 
apprehend them. 

Under the guidance of Mr. Diligence, 
these enemies of Mansoul were quickly ap
prehended and as speedily bronght to trial. 
The first one set to the bar was old Evil
qnestioning himself, the receiver, enter
tainer and comforter of these Doubters. 
After the reading of the indictment, which 
set forth the offences charged against him, 
he boldly stood forth and uttered the follow
ing plausible words of defence:-

" My Lord, I know not the meani,ag of 
this indictment, forasmucb as I am not 
the man concersed in it; the man that 
standeth by this charge, accused before this 
bench, is called by the name of Evil
questioning, which name I deny to be mine, 
mine being HoHest-inquiry. The one in
deed sounds like the other; but I trow 
your Lordships know, that between these 
two there is a wide difference ; for I hope 
that a man, even in the worst of times, and 
that too amongst the worst of men, may 
make an honest inquiry after thiugs, with
out running the danger of death." 

N otwitbstanding these specious pleas, 
however, both Evil-questioning and those 
whom he had encouraged, were fully con
victed of the crimes charged against them, 
and having been sentenced, were, in due 
time, publicly executed. 

The allusion hero is plainly to the return 
of those distressing suggestions of unueliet~ 
which, as we have before seen, press so 
sorely upon the soul, that they uot only 
destroy its peace, hut, at times, even peril 
its safety. Though uot as numerous ns 
they once were, they nre, if possible, more 
dangerous; for insinuating thcmsel,cs into 
the soul, they take shelter nuder such 
guises as mnke them most difficult of detec
tion. Great diligence, therefore, is re,1uired 
to search out and expose these lurking foes, 
that we may understand their true charac
ter, and especially that we muy tbu, ,1is
criminnte between evil-questioning and 
honest-inquiry; for while one is a Clu-isti,m 
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dnty, the other is II presumptuous sin. In So invetem.te a foe is Carnal-eeuse, that, 
ltbc pursuit of truth we are assisted by the do what we will to destroy it, we find it 
:enlightening influences of the Hoiy Spil·i-t; still persistently defying all our efforts of 
,but when .,-c seek to wrest and pervert it, resistance. It 'bas its seat hi the corporeal 
we do so under the guidance of our own senses, and the grave is the only secure 
depraved reason, Honest-i1i.q1ii1y is to be prison in which it can be forever shut up. 
encourag-ed, but e1ril-qnesti-0ning, under all Snch a fearful influence does it sway th11t 
circumstances, mnst be opposed and con- the believer is often forced to utter the end 
demned. The sentence and execution, of confession,-" I am carnal, sold under sin." 
which Rnnyan here speaks, is not to be Thus, in a coincident experience, the testi
unde!'l'tood. of course, as against persons mony of the Apostle is verified, when he 
who hold these opinions; but he means to speaks of e. law in bis members warring 
teach us allegorically, that the errors them• against ,the law of, the mind, and bringing 
selves are to be eradicated, and thus the him into captivity to the law of sin. And 
soul of the believer freed entirely from their no matter what may be our llttainments in 
darn,erous and destructive influence. grace, or how circumspect in our lives, ifwe 

This same important duty is still further have any proper ,apprehension of the 
enforced in the account given of the execu- spirituality of God's law, and of the evil of 
tion of Self-love, Clip-promise, and some our own hee.rts, we shall be constrained, in 
others. These sins cannot be tolerated, the deepest self-a.basement, to confess that 
the, must be exterminated. Ail Mr. Self- sin, even though hated, opposed, and pro-' 
den.ial said with reference to the first of scribed, is ,still dwelling' in us, and, alas'! 
these, " Such villains :1s theee me.y not be that we have no power to destroy it." 
winked at;" "because to clip the promises" But after all, unbelief is the worst foe we 
is as high a crime as clipping the current are called to encounter. So subtile are its 
coin ; and if self-love be cherished there influences that they operate where they are 
'<':ill be no room for the exercise of self- least suspected. It meets us at every turn 
denial, and the absence of this will prove iu our spiritual coui:se; it fills the soul with 
destructi,e both of life and peace; for it fears; iL preys upon onr peace; ,it tempts 
is written, " If ye live after the flesh, ye to the indulgence of evil thoughts;, and n~t 
shall die, but if ye through the Spirit do till life's close, may we, hope to be, wholly 
mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall exempt from the cruel assaults of this mas-
Ii ve-'' ter sin. 

Two enemies still remained in Mansonl, 
that, with all their vigilance, they could It is a most encouraging feature of Chris-
not destroy. One of these was Mr. Carnal- tian experience, however, when these lurk-
sense, who having been apprehended and ing and dangerous enemies are earnestly 
put in bold, succeeded in breaking prison resisted; for, if uniformly opposed, God, 
and making hie escape. The other was Mr. we are assured, will. never suffer them te 
Unbelief, and thougn maay bad tried ha.rd prevail against us, True, they may greatly 
to te.ke him and slay him, they could not; annoy and distress us, hut they cnn never 
because, as Bunyan says, he was "a nimble again obtain the ascendancy; and, in the 
jack," an'1 they were never able to Jay hold end, they shall be utterly and for ever 
of him. "He therefore, and some few destroyed. Earnestly desiring this, let the 
more of the subtilest of the Diabolonian sincere prayer of every pious heart be:
tribe, did yet remain in Mansoul, to the 
time that J\Iansoul left off to dwell any 
lDllger in the kingdom of Universe. But 
they kept them to their dens and holes; if 
oue of them did appear or happen to be seen 
in filly of the streets of the town of Maa
~oul, the whole town would be up in arms 
after them, yea, the very children in Man
soul wc,u]cl cry out after them as after a 
thief, and would wish that they might stone 
him to death with stones!' 

Father divine! this deadening power control, 
Which to the senses binds the immortal soul; 
Oh, break this bondagA. Lord! I woulll: be free, 
And in my soul woul<1 find my heaven Ill thee. 
My heaven in thee! 0 God, no oth~r heaven 
rl'o the immortal soul can e'er ho given; 
Oh, let thy kingdom now wi~hio me come, 
Aud as above, so here, thy will be douo ! 

My heaven in thee! O_Fa~her, let me fi!Jd 
My heaven in theo-w1tbm, a heart resigned: 
No more of heaven and bliss, my soul, despair I 
For where my God iij found, my heaven is there. 

(To be continued) 
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TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 
I.EAVES FROM THE :NOTE-BOOK OF THE REY, MR. JOIIN HICKS, A:lf EJECTED NON• 

CONFORMIST MINISTER, 1670-1. 

TRANSCRIBED BY JANE BOWRIXG CRANCH. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

The Westminster Assembly of Divines-Master 
Hicks Hears the Rev. Richard Baxter Preach 
-A Royal Audience. 

RAl!.ELY ha.ve I looked toward the cunniugly
wrought brazen ga.tes of King Henry's Chapel 
in the old historic Abbey of Westminster, with
out in my mind's eye seeing pa.ss between them 
that nota.ble compa.ny of godly, learned men, in 
their plaiu bla.ck coats and bands, who near 
thirty years agone (after prayer, fasting, and 
other solemn religious exercise) first met there, 
to hold oollference touching such discipline and 
government in the Church as might among 
themselves be deemed most agreeable to God's 
Word, and likewise tend preserve peaoe and 
concord in the rea.lm. If these grave and 
seasoned divines occasionally differed touching 
matters of sentiment. or on certain points of . 
opinion, yet as the shades of God's bow of pro
mise in the heavens, though composed of divers 
hues, do yet mingle together harmoniously as a. 
complete and glorious whole, so did they to a 
ma.n prove of one mind iu their theologic doc
trines, which, free from a.11 taint of heresy, were 
sound and Calvinistic-in a. word, those of the 
Church of Engla.nd herself. Moreover, they 
strove ably to clear and vindicate those doc
trines from the foul a.spersions and false inter
pretations ca.'lt upon them by semi-Papist 
wolves in sheep's clothing, within a sacred and 
consecrated pale, The reverend miuisters who 
ma.de the Westminster Synod were the honour 
of the l'arliament party, and so far (as was ma
liciously charged against them by their enemies) 
from stirring up the people by seditious preach
ing, aud thus provin11. a main cauee of the civil 
commotione of their time, a number of their 
body· mildly couformed to certain exactions all 
more or less painful, because they esteemed 
some things lawful in case of necessity ; though 
certes they longed to have that uecessity re
moved. Jlut till the bishops proceeded oo far as 
to approve recreation on the Sabbath-day (for 
'tis well known "The Book of Sports " was 
printed with their lordships' sanction), and the 
bowing to altars, and other Popish observances, 
likewise dancing, which above all things that 
oould be couceitcd by the loose, vain, and car
nal, was a grief of mind to men of such exceed
ing gravity, solidity, mortification, and holiness 
-yea, this Herodias dancing, proved to them a11 

abhorrence inexpressible, 
Therefore, wheu Lho l'arliament sot about a 

sifting reformation in those evil practices, 
godly persons could not fail rejoice and be 
thankful thereat, eeeing how many pious minis
ters, with their wives and families, by stead· 
fastly refusing to fall in with such monstrous 
sinful doings, were ruined and U{\done in 
temporal estate, against conscience, against all 
bowels of compassion. 

These Westminster worthies would never rest 
satisfied with giving God the cap and knee at 
public service and prayer time, and direct after
ward yield themselves up to all manner Qf 

gaiety and wickedness-yea,as I've read of certairi 
fabled fruits, be fair and shining outwardly, 
but to the core full of ashes and rottenuess: ifin 
the beginning of their troubles they had studied 
bow to please God and men both, they quickly 
discovered that to be in favour with those who 
a.re out of favour with him is a reproach a.nd 
disgrace, instead of au honour; therefore they 
hasted free themselves from yoke so intolera, 
ble, and espousing the sacred cause of religion 
and civil freedom, put 011 "righteousness as a 
breastplate," and were "clad with zeal as a 
cloak.'' 

During this my stay here, 't has been my happy 
privilege to renew old acquaintance with one 
Master Amos Burroughs, a kinsman of the 
eminent Master Jeremiah Burroughs, who was 
a conspicuous member of the Westminster 
Assombly, helped largely in the compiling their 
Catechism, and was, moreover, counted among 
the most approved and famous of the triers. 
Tli.is admire.hie (yet I conceit somewhat severe) 
man, in bis office as trier, remembered the 
words of John, .. Try the Spirit, belie,,e not CTerJj 
spirit;" he listed not the taking doctrines upon 
trust, without o. searching trial of their sonnd
ness, and in a vory faHhftll ma,mer tested the 
sayiugs or miHisters by the sayings of God. lie 
knew that a.ll is not truth that gooth for truth. 
The cup may be of gold that coutaioeth a deadly 
poison within; andsometiwos 'tis but mere cop
per ore what foolish pates think pure silver, 
therefore those that presented themselves before 
him for trial got it to their marrow; for, us I said, 
Mas tor Jeremiah proved and sifted them by 
the Word of Truth itself. The birth, estate, 
learning, wit, or shiniug parts of the can,lidotes 
mattered nothing at all; ho rejected and trod 
down all these things as dirt nn,lcr his feet, 
unless he found theit- possessors agreeable to, 
and bottomed on the truth, and presuming 
ncithei- preach nor teach any other doctrino 
than that declared in holy writtc-u won\. _'\. 
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poor man's genuine graces lie esteemed far 
beyond a rich man's costlitst trea6uro. l\'.Iaster 
Burrcugh:s lolled ~ifl-s, but graces more. ".A 
be•rt,"' quoth he," rnn of gritce, is better thau a 
head full of notions ; and many a minister 
speaketh much of the Lord to his flock, yet 
falleth griernus short of his speaking bimself,
{)lln sharply rebuke from the pulpit they who 
walk in the way the most go, but is be straitly 
,careful to get in the right way himself. Neither 
cau I abide thought of those who scruple 
not take Christ's money and do Satan's plea
sure ni1Dbly with it; who under a fair sur
plice of profession hide the foul deeds of cor
ruption·; with their tongues in church pro
daim their resdiness to set a crown of glory on 
our Lord's head, yet alock, alack, by an unseemly 
walk and r<inversation, put a crown of thorns 
there in reality." And truly the pious meu 
Master Burroughs, by the Holy Spirit's guidance, 
passed with acceptance through his crucible as 
a trie,-, and became a means of installiog in 
livings, were such (l I'lind not a single excep
tion) as set themselves heartily and laboriously 
to God's work, and whose light so shone before 
others, as in some instances to make them a 
blessing aud an ornament to the age iu which 
we live. 

Yesterday Master A.mos Burroughs (who, with 
all his household, have showu me "mncb kind
ness" for the Lord's sake) came to my lodging, 
bringing news Master Richard Baxter was a
going to preach that morni11g (he can do so 
only occa.sioue.Dy) at Pinoer's-ball; and would I 
like bear him company thither? 

"Right i:ladly ," said I, "having already held 
rare communion in spirit with this Master 
Baxter, in his holy treatise of" The Saint's Rest," 
which bath long beeu as a savour of most sweet 
odour to the soul of many a hea'l'enward-bound 
pilgrim; ay, for that matter, to the whole 
Christian Church throughout the length and 
breadth of the land, though its brave author 
bath suffered rnuch loss, and been sorely tried 
for conschmce' sa.ke.u 

On our arrival at the hall we found it (ancl 
'twas a week-day) full crowded; but Master 
Burroughs, being very well knmvna.ndrespected, 
a passage wa.s made for him, and he gat me a 
seat on a bench near the pulpit. 

Some few minutes afterward, a side-door hard 
by was opened, and Master Baxter came forth 
and went up its stair-from his appearance I 
reckoned be bad passed his third score-of a 
spare and slender make, with hair once of a 
brownish hue, still retainin,i: somewhat of the 
wavy curls of youth, profusely streaked with 
grey, and he wears it after the fashion of godly 
miuisters from forei~1 parts, under a small 
skull-cap of black velvet. The complexion of 
Master Baxter's face is purely, dee!Jly pale
paiu, as well as thought having set its signet 

there, ancl worn, and somewlmt shai·pened the 
clear-cut features. I've since learned he is tho 
rnverely-disciplined, nnmurmnring servant of 
Him who ofttimes, "like a refiner's fire," tr!\lth 
and purilletb his best beloved, choicest servants 
in the flesh, "that they may offer unto the 
the Lord an offering in righteousness i" for 
M1tStcc Baxter sulfereth nuder the same hidden 
malady wl)icb loug since secretly and insidiously 
began sap the foundations of dear Master Burd
wood's mortal life; and I fear me, from what 
I've lately heard, threatens at no very distant 
period to destroy it. But Master Baxter's face 
hath a sweeter, more refined gravity,& calmer, 
holier tenderness of expression, than, methinks, 
I ere before observed in human, though I may 
have dreamed of such for spi>-ituai countenance. 
A.while he bowed his bead upon his clasped 
hands, which rested on a large Bible: through a 
high, narrow window direct behiud him the suu 
was softly shining; its light descended upon that 
bowed head, and when he slowly raised it and 
stood up before the people, the rays encircled his 
thin, white temples as with a glory. 

Now, were I to live upon earth a thousand 
years, never should I forget this man's preachir/g, 
though pen of an evangelist could alone describe 
fitly its wonderful richness, fulness, and unction; 
moreover, the argument of his sermon, likewise 
the application thereof, had a keenness and 
force which I compared to a sword of finest
tempered steel, cutting its way through the pith 
of a knotty or difficult scriptural pas,age, the 
golden threads whereof others less gifted must 
seek unravel by a more tedious process, and 
the1·eby not unfrequently tangle them the more, 
Yet in Master Baxter's discourse, which I be
lieve in a measure resembleth that the saints 
above hold with and hear from each other, there 
was so rare and happy a uuion of reason and 
persuasiou, that, while ho convinced tlie under
standing, he failed not gain the heart-yea, all 
those fountains were opened for him, able to 
look steadfastly into the'profoundness of depths 
serene and transparent to his eye. I noted, too, 
with much approval, that both rebuke and 
warning were followed by appeals which me
thought none save hearts or stono might Jong 
resist unmoved; and here his fervid earnestness 
became mingled with a certain noble negligence 
of st.vle; for this great mind, surcharged with 
its subject, seemed as if it could no lor,ger stoop 
to the affected eloquence of words, even when 
his wero most piercing in their sweetness a11d 
Divine in their power. At conclu,ion of his 
•ermon, Master llaxter spake of the future 
blosseclness of the Lord's elect-of the everlast
ing rest awaiting God's saints-till he appeared 
to me a~ one who had already partaken of that 
rest hu knew so ravishingly how to describe 
Sllrcly he clwelleth on the borders of" 'l'he Holy 
City," tllo "New Jerusalem "-yea, I do !Jclicve 
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in beaUflo v1s10n, bath been permitted look 
within its µ;ates of pearl. 

Master Baxter preached a good space (for he 
turned his hour-glass), yet it appeared a very 
little moment of time. But they who would 
grow aweary of his preaching, would grow 
aweary of heaven itself. 

On returning to my lodging, right glad wa.s I 
to perceive a page of Lord Haver ford's waiti11g 
for me; he brought a brief missive from the 
Earl, who requested I would immediately after 
reading it commit myself to the guidance of 
this, his messenger; a coach was likewise sent 
to convey me to the palace, where he hoped 
receive and conduct me to the king's presence, 

Now may the Lord (prayed I inwardly) en
able me to speak before his Majesty with suffi
cient wisdom and discreetness ; so that the 
honest statement of even an· insignificant per
son like myself, shall find its way to his heart. 
Then I bethought me of these words as in a 
certain point of view not inapplicable to one in 
my situation : " When we are taken before ru
lers for his name's sake whom we serve, it shall 
be given us, in that very hour, what we shall 
say." And I pondered over them to such purpose 
that by the time the coach stopped nt the 
palace entrance, I felt cool and collected as ever 
I'd been in my life. 

Scarce was I set down, ere Lord Hnverford, 
kindly greeting me, led the way to the king's 
audience chamber. We passed through noble 
and princely balls and galleries, where gay 
gentlemen of his Majesty's household, bluff 
yeomen of the guard, and now and then a fair 
lady with sweeping train, borne by little pages 
in attire glittering and fantastic as the scarlet 
and tinsel apes are dizened with, mi3bt_all be 
seeu. 

"I confess," whispered the earl, "that I 
found more difficulty in gaining the king's 
consent to grant this audience than I counted 
on, though he was too good-natured to hnrt an 
old friend by direct refusal. But, kinsman, a 
word of caution ror you: remember that a royal 
ear is soon wearied.'1 

• 

As my lord spoke the folding-doors at end of 
the gallery which separated us from the pre
sence of a sovereign of three kingdoms, were 
thrown open, and at the upper part of a lofty, 
richly-furnished chamber I beheld a gentleman 
reclining carelessly in a gilded chair, above 
which was blazoned the arms of England, a 
few other persons seeming (save that they were 
all standing) near as much at their ease as him
self, chatted unrestrainedly together some little 
dilltance from the gentleman in the chair, who, 
of course, I immediately recognised as the king. 
He appeared abovo middling stature and well 
eno,v shaped, his complexion brown to swartness, 
and, I suppose,! to suit Its hue, he wore a large 
black periwig; his eyes were dnrk, brilliant, and 

expressive,yet had a rolling, o~ling kind of look, 
which, taken with a certain sensual fnlness 
in the formation of his lips and chin, spake him 
a man of appetite. He was dressed in a plain 
untrimmed snit of black velvet, and his costly 
lace neck-band had the most carele•• twist im
aginable; the only personal decoration which 
distinguished him, was a star and ribbon across 
his doublet. Three little spaniels, of a beauty 
that for their kind might be called incomparable 
(all other dogs of this sort I've seen bciug t•irn
epits by comparison) brushed famil:arly against 
the silk hose of their royal master, their long 
ears nearly touching the Persia11 carpet on 
which his foot-stool rested; and certainly, 
wherever I had seen that master, I should have 
set him down as person of the highest rar,k, 
from the perfection of his deportment and man
ner, which might, nevertheless, well be called 
the very grace of simplicity itself-:,, gl'ace that 
appertaineth almost as a birthright to they of 
most distinguished lineage and bree,1ing. True, 
I know iu part the nameless charm of their 
stately, or airy, and wiLty, bnt aiicays polished 
address is in good measure the result of very 
early careful training, and ofttimes serveth only 
as a varnished mask for the foulness aud empti
ness it covers. 

The king smiled when he perceived us advanc
ing, and never have I seen smile which made a 
face far enow from handsowe so exceeding 
pleasant to look upon: a. sunbeam lighting np a 
sombre object gives it n0t more beauty than did 
this arch brightness impart to his countenance. 
Extending his hand, which the earl, dropping 
upou one knee, in very courtly manner saluted, 
his Majesty, after regarding myself for a mo
ment, was pleased also to show me the same 
mark of condesceusion. Trnly as far as mere 
outsido is concerned he may be called a " most 
gracious O prince. 

Then, in a voice which a.t times had so mirth
ful a sound that it contradicted the grave e:<
pression of his features, the kin,; asked me a 
few questions, ar.d by them I rliscoverecl he was 
very well informed of the reason which cnused 
my sudden flight to town; yet, with some ap
pearance of curiosity, he signil\e,l his pleasure to 
hear what I had to say for myself. 

I thereupon (taking, as I conceited, sharp heed 
of Lord Haverford's caution) drew briefly a 
picture, and truth made me a faithfcil limner, of 
what his most loyal ( I laid much stress on these 
words) Nonconforruiug subjects in the west 
snfl'ered at the hands of their Episcopal oppres
sors. 

He heard me good-naturedly but indifferently, 
toying all the while with the silken ears of his 
little spaniels. Unpromising as tllis appeared, 
I qnitted not my vantage-ground \Jefore solemnly 
declaring that as our principles ar~ sound, and 
lives sober and peaceable (here his hfojesty 
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yawued slighUy, 1,11d Lord He.verford ge.ve me 
a me1tning ,rlanre), likewise our obedience to the 
law indisputeble, saving those point.s wherein, 
we believed, we only followed the Word of God 
for R gnide in acting as we did, e.nd therefore I 
humbl;- trusted he would see fit exert his royal 
authority in 011r beha.Jr. 

"Odds fish,,. cried the king-for with these 
two foolish, senseless expletives his commonest 
remarks are perpetually garnished, let their 
subject be " bishop or a monnteba.nk-" Odds 
fish ! Master Hicks, we've beeu told ye yourself 
have been doing something with your pen of 
late, and what your tongue can" (and he laughed 
merrily) "we've now, methinks, bad pretty fair 
taste of. There's a certain bookish thing of yours 
which bath "mighty ill odour in the nostrils of 
our lords the bishops; aud they, along with 
divers justices of the peace, complain loudly 
tbeNof, demanding it should be burned at Ty
burn. Odds fish ! man, ye mnst have a craze in 
your pate to ventnre do aught of this sort." 

"I'm sane enough, your Majesty, God be 
thanked-for oppression bath •ometimes made 
wiser men tilan me go mad: yet doth their mad
ness, and the wild acts which spring from it, lie 
at the door of they who torture and distract 
them; a11d such there be, 0 king, who do thus 
daily by some of your truest .and faithfullest 
lieges, wham the justices beyond a.11 Jaw have 
very much wronged." 

"Theu, odds fish ! they shall be righted, only 
take OW' royal word for it, we'll see they are." 

But even 8.6 I bowed in token of gratitude for 
this gracious asslll'ance, the Scripture darted 
vividly to my remembrance, "It is better to 
trnst in the Lord than to put confidence in 
princes;" a&d the tbought, "he whose son ye are 
made the word of a king a jest for even the false 
themselves to mock at,'" would obtrude itself. 

A sign from Lord Haverford ioformed me I 
must consider my audience ended; and his 
Majesty smiliug, and a.gain gracefully eJC.tending 
his hand for me to salute, repeated the assurance 
just given, that the wrongs of his Nonconform
ing subjects should be redressed. 

The Earl, in a subsequent conversation, after 
he had qnitted the royal presence, expressed 
himself as coufideut the king seriously means 
to keep his promise (the Loni grant he may); 
and that b_y ,·irtue of his supreme power ill eocle
siastioal matters, ile will shortly suspend and 
perhaps caucel the severe penal la,vs, now put 
iu such barbarous force by ill-judging, violent 
wen agaiust tht Xoaconformists; in. this ca..se, 
tiley will have leave to repair and build their 
meeling-houses auew. Ah, if so blessed a state 
of thiug~ <lo come to pass, may the ministers 
a1,d the mew 1,ers of their flocks pron humble 
aud wo<lest iu tl.Jeir fJTOsperity, as tb.ey showed 
tl11.~ruseh-,:s firrn ar1<l unshaken in their adverijity. 
"lJrayiug alwa_y::; witli all prayer and ,mpplica• 

tlon in the •pirit, &nd watching thrrcunto, with 
all perseverance and supplication fnr all saints," 
m&y a.bundant utterance be given the ministers 
to open their mouths boldly iu making known 
"the mystery of the Gospel;" and may he who 
loves to see the face of his Church beautiful, 
wipe Rway her tears, and present her to himself 
"a glorious Church, not having spot, or wrinkle, 
or any such thing; hut holy, o.nd without 
blemish;" and "the kingdoms of this world he• 
come the kingdoms of.our Lord." 

I had a.Jmos~ forgpt,en to jot down that since 
I came here I've been offered a large prefer
ment (which though the Earl's interest might 
easily be obtained me) if I would ,nod.eratelty 
conform-in other words remain passive under 
Episcopal domination. I said at once, on receiv• 
ing this proposal, "No temptation shall bri11g 
me to that ;" nor neither do I look forward to he 
one of they who will enjoy the promised grant 
of princely favour. I pray that in the .end it 
may not prove a cruel mockery and deception; 
yet all I've learned of the court and its tricksy 
ways seemeth fuller of falsehood, hollowness, 
vice, and corruption than my simpleness of na
ture could before have supposed possible. The 
nobleman to whose good offices I hold myself so 
greatly indebted (for solely owin~ to his influ
ence I can now return without apprehension to 
my family) is not wholly escaped from taint of 
its pollution; and yet, in heart, I feel sure he 
must loatile its glaring wickedness. Then he bath 
such goodly gifts and graces of miad, person, 
and estate, that it grieveth me to see them th11s 
perverted. Never shall he lack the earnest prayer 
of a sincere soul at a throne of grace, whilst 
John Hicks can offer one on his behalf. 

I have already spoken in thi• my note-book 
(at the last leaf of which I'm come) ofmy wife's 
hearty willing11ess toleave Eogland, and for aye. 
Some natural regrets, in so doing, we must U• 

perience poignantly; but unless Providence in• 
terpose and visibly direct otherwise, soon afcer I 
rejoin my famil;)' (and I set out to-morrow), we 
shall embark in the good ship "Heron," which 
next month sails from Plymouth for America, 
I feel like one about to he freed from the 
fetters of a galling cha.in, and whose home after 
much suffering is at lsBt found. Our God, the 
God of OW' fathers, bath hitherto been with us, 
yea, will to the end; and tha.tnew world wherein 
( with certain dear and pious friends, who de• 
sign comp;;,uying us across the sea) we seek cast 
our future earthly lot with theirs that have al
ready founded so prosperous and flourishing a 
colony, bath ofttimes, when I've been most 
sorely hunted and distressed, filled me with ar• 
dent longings and conjectures of its majestic 
realities: those mighty rivers and mountain 
fastnesaes, primeval forests and untrodden 
wilderne'slieS where even foot of tile swart and 
paint.ed salvage man nb'cr yet ventured, riB0 
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before my mind's oye in dim and myatic g,-an
deur; and theae aublime images suggest nought 
save peaceful, soothing, tranquil, and happy 
thoughls. In my night-dreams and day-mus
ings they· seem to beckon and invite me, whis
pering sofUy, " With us is thy appointed place, 

where thou shalt again labour, more than 
hitherto thou hast been able, in thy ~fa,ter's 
vineyard; and the children's children of thee and 
thy good wife riae up and make both her old 
age and thine most blesaed." Amen. 

THE END; 

THE BAPTISTS IN RADNORSRIRE. 

TIIE names of thoae faithful ones who have em
ployed their time, naed their talents, and de
voted their energiea to promote the glory of God 
in the salvation of men shott.ld not be allowed to 
fall into oblivion. Such name• have au honour
able place in the records of heaven, and if the 
admirers of poets, st11teamen, and warriors erect 
monuments to preserve the f&me of thoae 
characters, surely the Christian Church should 
preserve a record or the names· of her faithtul 
and devoted miuistera. Some of these eervanls 
of Christ, though not possessed of the brightest 
talents or the beat culture, have, by tha bleaaing 
of their great Master, done· more for the highest 
interest of man, than all the famous conquest• 
of an Alexander, or all the elfuaions of a Byron. 
The Principality or Wale• has been highly 
favoured with many of the devoted servants of 
Christ. 

It seems that the Gospel was preached in 
Radnorshire about the year 1630, and about the 
year 1640 there were mean• of grace, dislrin
guished by evangelical and powerful ministry, 
extending to varioll8 places throughout the 
county. Several sinners were converted. to God. 
The pious and zealous Walter Cradock and 
Vavaaor Powell were going a.bout to preach 
Christ through Wales aud:throngh Radnorahire, 
and their ministry W118 made inatrumental t.P 
convert many souls to the Chriatian faitb. For 
a time the pious were widely-scattered and not 
formed into churches. Baptista and Preshy
terians renerally communed together. One 
John Weaver, ejected trom the Established 
Church, ministered to the Christian couverts at 
Radnor trom the year 1663 to the year 1660, and 
for two year• afterwards a.t Kuill, near Pres
teigne. In farm-houses at Walton, Glascomb, 
Cwm Llandewi, and often in the open ai• in 
aome aolitary nook, &o., their meeting• were 
held, in order to avoid the persecutor. The 
Baptists in Radnorehire endured aevere perse
cution• at varioua perioda. Iu Glaacomb the 
autnorit;ies refused them permiasion to bury 
their dead in tho 1,arish cametery. One 
John Lewis, a person of some property 
who lived there, gave them II gra.veyard. His 
son, Thomas Lowis, hlMl. a good education, wn.a 
converted to God, became a Baptist minister; 
and it •ecms that he administered tho ordinances 
there much the samo as the l'articubr Baptists 
or the prescllt day. llo was an eminent anu 
faithful minister, who hold fast to his principles 

through much cruel peraecution. He died in 
the year 1735. In New Radnor there waa a 
house le&aed for a. thousand years for the use of 
the Baptist denomination. The Baptist interest, 
after it had existed oi.e huudred and tweuty 
year• in theae part•, declined, and at last be• 
carue altogether extinct about the year 17il, 

In Llandewi Ystraddeuy, generally meeting 
at a place called C wm, there was a. Baptist 
chn:rch formed about the year lMi, the litst, ex
cept what was at Glascoillb, formed in the 
county, and second to few in Wales. Parsecu
tion forced many useful member• of this church 
to emigrate to tile United States of America, 
especially to the State of Penusylvanio., wllere 
they became instrumental in plan sing a.udform
ing new churches, and greatly exteuding the 
Redeemer'• canse. Ewigrant. from B.adnor• 
shire plauted the first Baptist church in tllat 
State about the year 1687. 

The member• of the church at Cwm Llanclew:i 
were widely scattered over the upper parts of 
Radnorshire; they had two preachiug stations, 
which afterwards became localities of Baptist 
chapels in whioh Baptbt churches have been 
formed. The Rock, about two miles to the west 
of Peuybont, was a dwelling-house with two 
acres of laud adjoining it. Oue Stephen Price 
purchased both, and gave them for tbe use of 
the 0hurch. In that house meetings were held; 
aud there the Rock chapel was built, in which 
the church originally at Cwm now worahips. 

One of the members of the Cwm, Roger 
We.Iker, lived iu his owu farm, the Dolau, in 
Nantmel, licensed his dwelling-house for preach
iug. and became himself an emiueu.t and sue. 
cessful minister. His son, Richard Walker, 
gave lo.ud uear his house for building a chapel, 
and bore most of the expenses of the erection 
himself; o.nd thus, through the instrnmeuta!ity 
of these good men principally, the Dolan church 
waa fo1·med. '.rhe Dohn first chapel was built 
in the year 1761. The family of thQ Walkers 
•~ill live at tile Dolan farm, a11d arn now, as 
they have alwoys beeu from the beginn.iug, 
zealous supporters of the can•e .of Lhe blessed 
Redeemer in. this place. Thu chnro\1 of the Cww 
was favoureU. wit b. eminont miulsturs, who stood 
well to their principles through ma.ny rough 
stol'ms of persecutions. Hugh .Bvau~, the tlrst 
pastor of this church, took its ch•r,;e about the 
year 1Ul7, and prosi,led over it for uoarly teu 
years. He died in tile year lli36, Henry 
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Gregory, a very useful and faithful minister, 
.ucceedcd Hugh Evans, and was the minister 
of the church of Cwm for forty yel\rs. He held 
a farm, and through the whole period of his pa.,
torsbip persecution more or less prevailed. 
Owing to this, sc,'era.l of his beloved children 
emigrated t-o America. His property WM often 
CJTI fiscatea. On one occasion two persons took 
a,.-ay all his cattle, except one cow, a11d drove 
them fiercely throu~h a river near his house; 
an<l. what is remarkahlo, one of those men was 
afterwards drowned in the very pla.ce through 
which he had driver, Mr. Gregory's cattle. The 
other man Cl\me to a miserable end. Another 
persecutor of this good man died like 
Herod, eaten of worms. The only cow 
le~ was afterwards taken ofr wheu Mr. 
Gregory was from home ; aud on his re
turn his wife grievously wept, a.nd cried, 
"They have taken away our only cow." 
The good man meekly replied, "Do uot vex ; 
Providence will devise some way for us to have 
a cow again." Kathan Davies su~ceeded Henry 
Gregory, and wos a minister of this church 
for twenty-six years. He, in his ea.rly days, 
was very thoughtless. His father, Francis 
Davies, was a pious man, who assisted Mr. 
Gregory in the work of the ministry, aud who 
tried all means to reform his son; but all warn
ings, expositions and entreaties, produced no 
effect upon Nathan. The old man, who had 
many children, when on hil, dying bed called all 
his family together, and after the manner of old 
Jacob, gave to each of them, except Nathan, 
some solemn advice fnr their future life. 
Nathan, bein~ thus left without any charge, 
was greo.tly affected. The silence of his father ou 
his dyingbed,produced more effect upon Nathan 
than all the instructim,s he had through kis 
whole life. This silence of the fa,ther just as 
he was leaving, never to return to be heard, 
again, melted Nathan into a fiood of tears, and 
mo~ed him to go in search of a new friend, and, 
fortunately, he found tbe best of all friends, tbe 
Lord Jesus Christ. Nathan was a man of good 
mental abilities, well educated, and, after his 
conversiou, became, not only a, good Christian, 
but also an excellent minister and faithful 
successor of Henry Gregory. He was commonly 
one of the preachers at the W c\sh Association. 
Roger Walker succ,,eded N atban Davies to the 
pastorate of Cwm and it• branches. He was a 
native of En~land, and was educated for the 
Established Church; but like Moses, and like 
sever~) in those days tbrongh England and Wales, 
he preferred to take his lot with the afflicted 
Disse!l!ers rather tl,an to enjoy the rich things 
of t!,e est,.,blishmeut; and for this choice he 
had le ka,•e l1is family. Coming to Wales, he 

purchased the Dohtu farm, and became a 
member, and finally a useful minister of tho 
church. ThoURh an Englishman, be learnt the 
Welsh language; a.nd preached both in Englil,h 
and Welsh, a work that wa.s very ne11essar.v to 
the di/feTent branches of the church. There 
were, besides these persons set apart for t-he work 
of the ministry, several assistant preachers at the 
Cwm from time to time, such as John l'rice 
Uaesygelli, a respectahle farmer ; Francis 
Davies, Peter Davies, Thomas Davies, Richard 
James, and James Griffiths. Owing to thewaut 
of ministers capable of preaching iu both 
la.nguagp,s after R. W a.Iker, the church of the 
Cwm declined, iu Llandewi and at the Rock, to 
a low state, for want of an English ministry; 
but the portion which met at Dolan preferred 
the Welsh, and they gave a call to David Evan11, 
a :young man from Cilvowir, Pembrokeshire, and 
this branch was preserved in a more fiourishiug 
state. He settled at Dolan iu the year 1771, but 
seldom visited the English branches became he 
was not accustomed to public speaking iii their 
language. His sou, David Evans, became 
minister of Dola.n iu the year 1798. He could 
preach well in both English and Webb. He 
went forth full of fervour and holy unction, and 
his ministry was full of peculiar attraction, and 
attended with considerable success. He became 
instrumental not ouly in reviving the ea.use at 
Rock and in Llandewi, but also in intro
ducing the Gospel to many new localities. such as 
Bleddfa, Pilleth, Presteigne, Rhiwe, and Kington, 
in Herefordshire. Men in various parts, under 
hil, ministry, were brought to God, aud some of 
them persons of respectability and influence. 
When the ordinance of the Lord's Supper was 
administered at Rock, the converts fiocked in 
troops from variom parts to that sanctuary, and 
often found it to be indeed no other than the 
house of God and the gate of heaven. There 
the pilgrims scores of times enjoyed sweet re
freshment. lllr. Evans continued a. minister of 
the church for thirty years. Death removed 
him iu the midst of his usefulness. After his 
death, Rock and. Dola.n became separate 
churches. The aC<'ount of James Jones, tbe late 
minister of Rock and its branches, I intend 
for another paper. In closing, I may just 
state that there are now uo less than si:deen 
Baptist chapels in the small county of Radnor. 
In the course of last year there were hundreds 
in this county baptized on the profession of 
their faith. One hundred a,nd eight were aclded 
by baptism to the Baptist church at Presteigne 
only. May the doctrine of the cross gain its 
triumphs till the whole population of the county 
are brought to Christ, is tho siucere desire of 

Dolan. D. DAVIES, 
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REVIEWS, 

Ear/11 Blossoms : Memorials of a. Minister's 
Family l•'i VO of whom Died within Fourti,en 
]lfonth~. lly their Father, WILLJAll FULTON. 
Edinburgh : Oliphant and Son. Loudon : 
Thickbroom and Co, 

'\TE have risen from the careful perusal of this 
very attractive little volume with a full con
viction of mind that the young cannot read it 
without benefit. We believe it will be blessed 
in winning many youthful feet to walk in the 
"ways of pleasantness." Heads of families will 
do well to imitate the conduct of these parents, 
so painfully bereaved, but who realized to its 
full extent the fulfilment of the promise," Train 
up a child in the way it should go, and when it 
is old it will not depart therefrom." The book 
deserves to be highly esteemed, and will form 
one of the most suitable presents we know of 
either to parents or children. We predict for 
it an extensive circulation. 

Morning and E1J1ming Portion. By the Rev. 
ROBERT HAWKER, D.D. Two Vols. in One. 
Loudon: W. H. Collingridge. 

Tn1s new edition of a well-known series of 
daily devotional reading9 is deserving of very 
high commendation. 

Light Beyond: Thought.~ to Guide anrl Che,,·. 
Jly REJlECCA M. REDFORD. l'p. 156. London: 
John Snow. 

Tn1s work is exceedingly well adapted for r,re
para.tion for dying moments, and for solace and 
sympathy to those who are bereaved, The 
amiable authoress is daui;hter of one of the 
excellent of the earth-the late Dr. Redford. 
The writer and her volume will do no discredit 
to the literary fame of her venerable parent. 

Hints to Church jj,Jembers. By the Rev, J .rnEz 
BURNS, D.D. New Edition. Londou: Roul
ston and Wright. 

AN excellent manual on the privileges and re
sponsibilities of Christian fellowship. 

The Sabbath Treasure. ·By the Rev. JA.BEZ 
BURNB,D.D. • 

Tms little book contains a passage of Scripture, 
an original hymn, and questions and counsels, 
for every Lord's-day in the year. 

.After Many Days: a Tale or Social Life. By 
SENECA SMITH. Pp. 363. Loudon : W. 
Tweedie, 

A BINGUL.All volume, but one possessing con• 
siderable interest, and is adapted for usefulness. 

POETRY. 

"SAVED IN THE LORD." 
ln Christ what matchless love I see, 
Who lived and served and died for me; 
He bore my sin, my pam, my sh~me,
All glory to his ·• worthy name !" 
By right of his atoning blood, 
"Made free from sin," I live to God; 
From guilt aud condemnation clear, 
•· Complete in him'' I uow appear. 
The law has no demand on me, 
Its claims he answered on the tree; 
Now justice with a smiling face 
Attesis the triumph of his grace. 
Enthroned upon the seat of power, 
My happiness ho will secure; 
With heaven and earih at his command, 
I'm safe for ever in hi, hand. 
The Spirit's ministry, I find, 
Exalts Irumannel in the mind; 
On him it leads my heart to rest, 
And sbows how muoh in him I"m bleat. 
Redeemed by merit and by power, 
I may not yield to evil more; 
To holiness my fruit must be, 
Till life supernal I shall see. 
Lord Jesus, save me by thy lire 
J.'rom prayerlessness, and pride, and striro; 
'l'hrough all my days my Leader be-
My praise through all eternity. 

Triuity Chapel. W. H. BoNNEB, 

"WE ALL DO FADE AS A LE.H." 
(Isaiah lxiT. 6.) 

Founded on some remarks by Rev. W. Arnot. 
Autumn has nearly past away, 

And every forest bough 
That lately gleamed with red and gold j 

ls bare and leatless now. 
The ralleu, witheriug leaves that strew 

EM:h woodland path and glade 
Remind us of the Bible truth, 

That we like them must fade. 
Last sprin15 we watched these very lea.Yes 

As into hfe they sprang, 
But knew not when this one should fall, 

Nor how long that should hang : 
One thing was sure-that every leaf, 

Then Uutteriug on the bougll, 
Would fall before the year had gone

We kne1v not ivhm nor how. 
Like them we fade. Our life on earth 

ls very short to all ; 
And uone can tell, eave God above, 

When we in death shall fall. 
Wisely tho future is concealed

lfoough for us to know 
Life is uncerLaiu, death is sure, 

To all who dwell below. 
Some leaves by mildew w~re dostroyed 

Ere spring had passed awe.y, 
While others iu the •ummer fell 

'l'o cauker-worm a prey; 
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On(' dropprd when, l>r a stormy wind, 
Thr forPst-t.r<'es were toss'd; 

Anot hr1· hnni.; npon the bou~h 
Till nipped by autumn's frost. 

Like tl1em we fnde. In childhood's spring, 
In ;..-onth's bri£ht sun1nwr-dR-y; 

In m~nboo<l's prime-in wintry age, 
DeHt-h C'Omes and r.fairns bis prey. 

How blest. arc they who are prepared, 
Thromrh grRQe, to live or die.; 

Really to lh"-r for Christ on earth, 
Or r<'i~n with him on hk:h1 

Wel!iugboron~h. -- ~ TIIll0DOllA. 
CLIXGIKG. 

Clin" to the ]li!'thtyOne, 
Clin.t! in thy grief: 

Cling to the Holy One, 
He g-ives relief. 

Cli 111, to the Gracious One. 
Cling in thy pain: 

Cling to the :Faithful One, 
He will sustn.in. 

Cline, to the Living One, 
C!iru; in th:vwoe: 

Clin~ to the Lo-ring One, 
Throuorh all below: 

Cli11o; to the Pardoning One, 
He speaketh peace: 

Cling to the HealingOue, 
Aug-uish will cease. 

Clino: to the Bleeding One. 
Cling to his !rlde: 

Clin1t to the Rising One, 
In Him abide: 

Cliu!( to the Coming One, 
Hope shall arise: 

Clini, to the Reigning One, 
Jo:, lights thine eyes, 

DARKNESS AND LIGHT. 

"After the niJ?;ht-the day! 
After the da.rkuess-'-dawn I 

Trust to the suu's bright ray, 
Though for awhile withdrawn !" 

So stna;s a hopeful bard-
Well, perhaps, so to do; 

Poets, when ills press hard, 
Hearts from despair me,y woo. • 

Yet 'tis not alwayshel'e 
Happiness foll.,..s woe; 

Some in the brightet" spliei•e 
Ou]y relief may know, 

Often the "weary and worn," 
Plunged in a night of e&re, 

Hei·e watch in vain for a morn 
Waiting theip. only there! 

Oh, for the faith and love
Oh, for the grace te1look 

Up to God's court above,' 
Into his holy Book! 

Clouds may obscnre earth's sky, 
Ne'm- can the soul despond 

Fixing an earnest eye • 
Full on the Zig_ht beyo-nd-

Light of which not one" ray" 
Is "for awhile withdrawn•" 

Ever the noon of day'- ' 
No'eve-no night-no dawn! 

There wit,h adoring eyes 
Such sbaJl "behold his face;" 

Earth for their tears and sighs, 
Heaven for their resting-place! 

Newbury. SAMUEL E. 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
!iETROPDLITAX T1BERNACLE, 

NllVi'JNGTON. 
In order to accomplish the noble design of 

opening the above place of worship free of debt, 
it is proposed to hold a ha= m the Leetuxe
hall of the uew buildhJJ?;, about the month of 
Mz.rch next. The contributions of friends to
warc.!.s the above object, either in money or 
fai;c:, articles of all kinds, are earnestly re
quested, and will be gratefully received by Mrs. 
Spurgeon, Kew P.ark-strett Chapel, Southwark, 
or .:("i~htilli;ale-lane, C.iar,ham, 

MIXISTERIAL CHANGES. 
KEWCASTLE·EMLYN AKD DB-EFA.CR.-The 

ll.ev. Be1,jamiu Thomas, of Bristol College, bas 
ace<,pted 1be u,vita.tior, of the Baptist chu:rches 
at the aboYe plac,,s to become their pastor. 

liALITAx.-The Rev. ;J_ Horne, of Rochdale, 
bavrng acCRµted tLe pastorate of the church a, 
~-riuity-road, Halifax, as the successor of the 
Rev. \Y. Wa.lL"rs, enter~d upon hi.ii la.bou:r11 the 
first Lord's-ilil.y in OcLober. 

CoLEFOl!D.-The Rev. W. :Best, B.A., pestor of 
the ).j~ptisL cLurcb, lli!.msey, bas accepted a un
anirr.:f,U.b ~1,d H!Ty cordial invitatiou from the 
churcll at Coleford, and entered upon his new 
~)Jbere of 1-=.lJour on the st:co.nd Suuday in 
fJctcber. 

Ol'Ell-D.ti.RWEN, LA.NCAEHIRE,-Mr. l. T. Gale, 

of Rawdon College, bas accepted, a cordial'. and 
unanimous invitation to the pastorate of the 
:Baptist church, and proposes commencing his 
ministerial labours there on the first Sunday in 
1861. 

TREF0REST. GLill0RGAl!ISIII1IE.-Mr. Thomas 
Phillips, of the College, Haverfordwest, has been 
unanimously desired to take the oversight of 
the church at the above place. He commenced 
bis labours there 011 October 14. ' 

llfERTHYR TYDVIL.-The Rev. Cornelius Grif
fiths, of Aberavon, G!a.morgansbire, h118 accepted 
a very cordial and unanimous invitatio11 from 
Zion, to be the successor of the late Mr. J. Jones. 
He intend~ commencing bis ministry there on 
the third Sunday in November. 

RATllMINES.-The Rev. J. E. Giles, of Port
mahon Chapel, Sheffield, has accepted a very 
cordial invitatiou to the ministry in connection 
with the new cause at Rathmiues, Dublin. He 
commenced his labours there the s.ecoud Sunday 
in October. 

EVENJ0DD A.ND GLADEBTRY.-Tbe Rev. G. 
Phillips having resigned the pastorate of the 
Baptist church, Mochdre, near Newtown, bas 
accepted a cordial and unanimous iuvHation to 
\Jecome the pastor of the Baptist churches at 
Jlvenjol,b and Gladeetry1 near Kiugton, and colil· 
meuced his labours iu his new sphere on Lord'•• 
day, October 7th, with cheerillf; prospects of 
buccess. 
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RlcOOGNI'f!ON SERYICES, 
SIIAB.NDRooK, BEos.-On Sept, 27, tho Rev 

S. J. Wheeler WM recoKnizod as pastor of th~ 
Old Baptist ohurch. The Rev. G. ll.ogers of 
Ca,nberwell, Loll(.lon, delivered an appropr{ate 
charge, after which about 200 persons eat down 
to a tea, gratuitously provided by the friends of 
Mr. ,vhoeler. In the evening, the Rev. J. 
Howieson, of Lion-street, Walworth, preached 
to the church. Rev. Mesm-Y. Corby, of Shara
brook; Bradfield, of Rushden; and Silverton, of 
Carlton, took part in the ,services of the day. 

LoNGTOWN, HEREPORD.-Ordination services 
were held at tho Baptiot chapel here on Sunday 
and Monday, Oct. H and 16, when Mr. T. Wil
liams, of Ponty pool College, was ordained to the 
pe.sto;re.te of tbe church. Ou i>uuday mornini 
and eveuing, sermons were preached by the Rev. 
G. Thomas, M.A., of Pontypool. On Mouday 
morning, Mr. Thomas delivered an excellent ad
dress, aner which he put the usua.l questions to 
the young minister, aud offered up the ordina
tion prayer. The Rev. T. Thomas, D.D., Q/ 
Pontypool, then delivered the charge, and the 
Rev. M. Lewi,, Chapel-y~ffin, addressed the 
cburoh. The Revs. G. Thomas, M.A., and 
'fhoma.s Thomas, <l.elivered impressive sermons. 
A. meeting was also held in tbe evening, when 
the Rev. E. Edwards, Llanfihangel, preached, 

, PRESENTATION S;ERVlCES. 
ROCHDALE.-A very interesting meeting was 

held in the school-room of West-street Cpapel, 
Rochdale, a few weeks back, the object or it 
being to present an address and testimonial to 
the Rev. W. F. Burchell, who, after twenty 
years' zealous and successfod 1:.-bour, has re
linquished his miuistry in that place. The oc
caaion was the more interesting inasmuch as 
Mr. Burchell had that day attained the age of 
sixty-two years, and the amount of the con
tributions to the te~timonial was £62, exactly 
the number of years of Mr. Burchell's life. Mr. 
'r. Watson occupied the chair, and opened the 
proceedings with appropriate remarks. Mr. 
Williamson then presented au address, after 
wbioh Mr. James Cropper presented the purse. 
Mr. Burchell very suitably, and iu very touching 
terms, acknowledged the kindness that bad 
been sh01vn him. Several other addresses were 
a.lso given, and the meeting was closed with 
prayer. 

COUNTERSLIP OHAPEL, BRISTOL.-On Wed
nesday, September 26, a deeply. interesting and 
very crowded meetiug was held in Counterslip 
Chapel, for the purpose of bidding farewell to 
the Rev, Thomas Winter, who has recently re
signed the pastorate, after a ministration of 
nearly forty years. Robert Leonard, Esq., who 
had been the means of bringing Mr. Winter to 
Bristol, occupied the chair, and introduced the 
proceedings with appropriate and touching re
lD&rks. He concluded by preseuting to Mr. 
Winter, on behalf of the church and congrega
tion, a timepieoe, and a pnrse containing £270. 
After the reading of au address to him. Mr. 
Winter, who was visibly aJfeoted, addressed ~be 
meeting in the most appropriate and touchmg 
manner· and he wao followed by Mr, Pearce, 
the Rev. G. Wood, Mr. Wearing, 111r. Riddle, 
Mr. W. Clark, or Cheddar; the Rev. E. Probert, 
and Mr. Goulcl. Mr. Winter then delivered a 
olosing address. D11riug the wiuistry of Mr. 
Wiuter about thirteen hundred persons have 
bee11 baptizod. Of Luis number, many have 
boen called to labour iu differout parts of the 
Lord's vineyard; sixteen are uow in the minis-

try, twelve pastors of churches in our own 
country, one a missionary in Calcutta, two 
preachers of the Gospel in A.merica, and one or 
two in Australia. For the last seven years, from 
sixty to •eventy of the friends have erni{l'rated 
to A.ustralia. and other foreign parts, and there 
are also a dozen preachers COMuected with the 
Baptist Itinerant Society. Mr. \Yiuter leaves 
amidst the esteem of his brethren, and with the 
deep affection of the church he has served so 
long. 

FORMATION OF NEW CffGRCHES. 
BLACKPOOL.-Tbis increasing- and attractive 

watering-place was without a Baptist interest 
until about two years ago, when a large room 
was appropriated hy them for public worship. 
A new and beautiful chapel is in course of erec• 
tion, and, when complete, will accommodate 
about 700 persons; it is expected to be opened 
early next year. 'fhe Rev. W. T. Burchell, of 
Rochdale, secretary to the Lancashire and York
shire Assoc-ia.tion of Bapti:st Churches, has jtt.st 
accepted the unanimous and most cordial invita
tion to become tQeir p~t6r, and will commence 
bis labours amongst them the first Sabbath in 
November. 
LAYING FOUNDATION STONE OF NEW 

CilAPEL. 
M.UDSTON:E.-Tbe laying of the foundation• 

stone or the Baptist church in King-street, 
took place on l<'riday, September H. The Rev, 
H. H. Dobney, pastor ol the church, addre,;sed 
the assembly. The committee hacl placed upon 
him, as their chairman, a duty which be hod 
great pleasure in performing-namely, that of 
presenliing to Mr. Steveus, the mayor, as a small 
token of esteem, a silver trowel with which to 
Jay the fir•t stoue. Mr. Stevens theu made a 
few remarks, after which the stone was lowered 
and the mayor proceeded to lay it in the usual 
manner. Mr, Dobney then offered a prayer for 
a blessing on the work, A liberal sum was con
tributed toward the buihliug fund. The chapel 
will be a large and hau,lsome structure, and 
complete in its iuternal arrange1Lents. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
DAWLEY B.!.:YK, S.!.Lor.-A new chapel has re

cently been erected in thi, place, for the con• 
gregation under tbe pastoral care of the Rev. S. 
Kemp, and was opened for Divine worship on 
Sunday, Sept. SO, when three sermons were 
preached by the Rev. J. Williams, of Glasgow. 
The services were coutiuued on Sunclay, Oct. 
14, when three sermons were preacbed; two by 
the Right Hou. Lord 'l'eyuham, 11nd oue by Dr, 
Cranage, of Welliugton. 

CIIEPSTOW.-Two sermons were preached on 
11 th inst., at the Bap_tist chapel in tliis town, by 
the Rev, James Sw1th, or l:belteuham, on the 
occasion of the re-opening of it for Divine wor
ship, having been closed_ for repairs, alterations, 
and an enlargement, smce tbe ls. of .lugu,t 
last. The expense amounted to near .£100 11.lld 
the greater part of this has already been w~t by 
the •ubscriptious aucl the collectious at the 
opening services. 

CtcLLOMFTON,-Thc Baptist chapel in this 
town has beeu completl'ly restored, so as to pro
duce an almost entirely new place of ,vorship. 
A commodious vestry has been 1,uilt, and other 
additions wade. An excellent organ has also 
been proviclect, the whole itovolviul!' 11, cosi of 
about £ 100. On the 3rcl of October re-opening 
servicos were held, and impres~ive discourses 
deli·•er(d during the day by the Rev, J, .Bayues. 
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or ,rrl!iit~(on; the Re,·. E. Webb, of Tivcrton• 
and thl' RrY. 8. Xewmnn, of Bn,rnstaple, ' 

Srmrow,.-Thc Baptist 'l'•bornacle at Sir
bo1,)· has been entirelv re-built, and the open
ing son·ices were held 0:1 the 9th and 10th Sept. 
when the following mini~ters officiated :-Revs: 
J. Emus and T. Bevan (Na.utyglo); D. Roberts 
(rrosnaut); W. Williams and E. 'l'homas (Tre
do~ar); ". Ed,nu·ds (J.), (Abcrdare); 0. Jones 
(Tryfil); W. R. Richards (Carnarvon); R. Ellis 
(S1rbowy); J. "Williams, J. Watts, and.J.Emlyu 
Jones, M.A. (Ebbw Yak). The collections wero 
excellent. 

PEX-,R-KEOL, :KEA.R HA.Y, BREC0NSIIIRE.
Tliis ancient place of l'"orship, after having 
under~oue extensi"e repairs and improveme.nts 
was re-opened for Diviue service on ,vednesday' 
October S, and preceding evening, when th~ 
followine: ministers officiated :-Revs. l\L Lewis, 
Chapel-.r-ffin; E. Prico, Crickhowel; G. Llewel
lyn, Erwood; F. Wiles,_ Hay; Mr. R. Lloyd, 
Walton; and the R,ev. ". Evans, pastor of the 
church, also took part in the proceedings the 
latter by !<iving a brief account of the expeuses 
incurred, &c.-from which it appears that the 
alterations cost £120, and that about £50 had • 
been raised by the members and friends of the 
neighbourhood. 

J\"E'l'fPOTIT, llfONMOUT!ISIDRE. - NEW ENG• 
LISI! BA.PTIST CJIURCII, TEMPERA.NCR HA.LL,
Tbe opening services of the above new interest 
took place on Sunday, Oct. 14, when three ser. 
mons were preacbed by the Rev. D.R. Williams, 
of Berea Elaina, in the morning and evening; 
and by tbe Rev. J. E.Jones,A.l\1., ofEbbw Vale, 
in the afternoon.-[From the Newport Gazette. 
-"Weare glad to fiud that the establishment 
of a new Baptist congref?ation in this town is 
not brought about by any dissensions existing 
in the old congregation, but from a praiseworthy 
desire to enlarge tbe connexion, and bring 
strangers to religion to a full knowledge of the 
GOBpel."] 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
SIIEFFIELD.-A public meeting was recently 

held in the Cutlers' Hell, Sheffield, for the pur
pose of bidding farewell to the Rev. J.E. Giles, 
who, after fourteen years' ministration in Port
mahon Chapel, in that town, was about to re
move to Il,athmines, Dublin. The Rev. J. H. 
Muir occupied the chair. The Revs. Brewin 
Grant, J. Feather, M. Robinson, and Mr. Alder
man Hoole, aleo e,ddressed the meeting, expre•s
ing their deep regret at Mr. Giles's removal 
from Sbeflield, and their hopes for his future 
usefulness. 

TIIETPDRD, N0RFDLK.-Mr. G.:w. Olding, of 
Yarmouth, having accepted the cordial and 
unanimous invitation 6f the lately-formed 
Baptist church in this town to become their 
minister, and the agent of the Sutl'olk and 
Norfolk Baptist Home Missionary Union, a 
public meeti,,g was beld on Mouday evening, 
October Btb, to welcome him to the town, and 
encourage tbe little church in their work. 'l'be 
Rev. J. Greeu, of Yarmouth (Mr. Oldiog's 
pastor), the Revs, T. M. Morris, of Ipswich, P. 
Woodgate, or West-row, and G. Hitchin, of 
Braudon, and Messrs. '1'. Ridley, and Freelove, 
of }Jury St. Edm1rnd's, addressed tbe meeting. 
Thetford contaius a population of 4,500 persous, 
a1,d in the viflages near it are 1,500 souls, very 
inadequately supplied witb the preaching of 
the Gospel of Chr10t. 

SERYICES TO BE HOLDEN. 
Dr:o;sT.!.JJLE, BE1,s.-'l'he Rev.1. Bloomfield, 

of ;uear<l's-comL, Louuou, will vreach (U,Y,) 

two ser1n()1ts at the Old Daptist chapel In the 
above place on Wednesday November 7th: 
afternoon at two; evening at half-past six. 

Sono CrrA.PEL, On•onn-BTREET,-The second 
annual meeting, commemorative of Mr. Pclls' 
settlement as pastor, will be held (D.V.) on 
Tnes~ay, No_v. G. Tea at five o'clock, 6d. each, 
Pubhc meetmg at 6.30. Mr. Pelis will preside. 
Brethren Bloomfield, Foreman Green Milner 
W. Pl\hner, and Wyard have promised to addres~ 
the meetin~. Other miuisterial brethren are 
expected. Collection for the pastor, 

BAPTISMS. 
TrrB RBv. HENBY GRA.TTA.N GUINNl!BB having 

become a convert from baptism with water to 
baptism in water, was immersed in the pre
sence of a large assembly, in-the city of Bath 
at the beginning of the past month. Th; 
administrator was a Peer of the Realm, Lord 

• Congleton, who himself is a Baptist and au 
Evangelist. On that occasion he stated at 
length the circumstances which led to his 
ehange of views, and adduced a succession of 
Scriptural arguments in support of Believers' 
Baptism. His address has since been published 
1Jerbatim in a penny pamphlet, by Mr. Steven
son, of Paternoster-row. Considering the 
wide-spread popularity of Mr. Guinness, and 
his fame as an Evangelist, it m:iy be supposed 
that his statemeut will be extensively read, It 
is well calculated to inform the public mind 
concerning the grounds of our faith and prac
tice in the matter of which it treats; for this 
reason we would e.dvise our readers to en
deavour to assist in its circulation. 

AN !NTBBBSTTNG FA.CT FROM AMERICA. PDB 
ENGLISII BA.PTIBTB. -The P::edo- Baptist 
General Association of Massachusetts reports 
that the practice of Infant Baptism i• dying 
out among the Congregational Churches of 
tbat State. The membership has grc1Ltly in
creased, but during the last year there were 
nearlf Jive hundred fewer infants sprinkled 
thanm the previous year, while adult baptisms 
were never before so numerous. From one 
church not a single infant baptism is reported, 
which used to ave!"'fle 25 per year, the total 
membership remainrng as bigh as ever. 

ACCRINGT0N, Blackburn-road, Sept. 30-Five by 
Mr. C. Williams. More are expected shortly. 

ATTLBBR0UGII, Norfolk, August 19-Two, one 
the pastor's son; Sept. 23, Seven, by the Rgv. 
W.S.Brown. 

BA.LLYMBNA, August 23-Nine by Mr. Pa.rsons, 
tor Mr. M. Vicker; October 22, Thirteen by 
Mr. J. Allan, for Mr. M. Vicker. 

BBllEA. BLA.IN~1 Monmouthshire, Oct. 7-(!ne 
by Mr. R.D. wllliams. This makes torty-nme 
since July, 1859; many others are on tbe W&Y, 
tor which we are thankful. 

BIRMI!l'GIIA.H, Hope-street, Aug. 20-Four by 
Mr. Griffiths. 

BLuNJIA.M, BEDB, Oct, 7-Two, husband and 
wife, by Mr. Abbott. 

BR0MYA.BD, Hereford (no date)-Five (two 
l1ouseholds) in the river Frotne, by Mr, A, J, 
Hamer. 
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:Huc1r11wnAM, Oct. o-i!ix by Mr. W. :8ourn, 
BunNITHt, Somerset, Sept, 2 -Four by Mr. 

ll,odway. 

SwAfilsRA, York-place, Sept. 3-Four by nh-. 
Hill. 

CARDIFF, Bethany, Sept. 2--Five by Mr. Tilly. 
CARLTON, Beds, Sept. 80-FourteeR by Mr. 

tiilvcrton. 

TAMWORTII, Jul.v 1-Two; Aug, 5, Thrt?e by 
l\fr. R. Miles, or Birmingham, 

TYDnYN SroN, Carnarvonshire, Sep. 9-Three 
by Mr. J. Jenkins. 

COATE, Oxon, Sept. 2-Three by Mr. B. Arthur, 
CoLcITEBTER, Eld Lane, Oct. 10-Tbree by Mr. 

Lang!orcl ; one from tbe Sabbath-school. 
COLERAINE, Ireland, Oct. 11-'fhree by Mr, T. 

WEST HADDON, May 8-Eight by Mr. Howard; 
Sept. 16, }'ive by Mr. J.M. Thorpe, or Long 
Bucld,y, who kindly officiated in the absence 
of the 11astor through indisposition. 

W. Medlrnrst, who commenced his atated 
labours, a• pastor of the church_ here, on Lord's 
day, Sept. 9, 1860. . 

WHtTBOURNE, near Warmiuster, June 3-0ne; 
July 1, One; and October 7, One by Mr. 
James Parsons. 

CoNISTON, near Ambleside, Sept. 16-0ne by 
Mr. Myers. 

CORBHAM, Wilts, from July 1 to Oct. 7-
Twenty by Mr. J. Pooley; four from oue 
family, and five young men from the pastor's 
Bible-class. 

EillL's CoLNE, Essex, Aug. II-Thirteen; Oct. 
7, Eleven, by Mr. Griffin. 

FLEETPOND, Hants, July 8-Four; Sept. 30, 
Four, by Mr. S. K. Bland. Amongst these 
were an aged pilgrim of eighty-three, and his 
wife nearly as old. 

HAY, Breconshire, May 27--0ne; Sept. 30, Four, 
by Mr. F. Wiles, 

HEMYOCK, Devon, May 6-0ne; May 27, Three; 
Oct. 21, Five. These are the first fruits of our 
pa~tor, Your magazine is a great favourite 
among us. 

KETTERING, Aug. 30-Three by Mr. Mursell. 
--- Ebenezer Chapel, Oct. 1'1,-0ne by Mr. 

Wilson. 
LANGLEY, Essex, Aug. 21-Three by Mr. c. 

Smith. 
LEEDS, South Parade, Ang. 26-Eight by Mr. 

Edwards. 
CALL LA.NE, Aug. 26-Two by Mr. Tunnicliffe. 
LLANGiili'., Sept.16-Five by Mr. Jenkins. 
LLANFIHANGEL, uear Abergavenny, Oct. 14-

0ne by .M.r. E. Edwards. 
LoNDON, Church-street, Blackfriars, Sept. 27-

Two by Mr. W. Barker. 
--- New Park-street, Oct. 11-Twenty by 

Mr. Spurgeon. 
,-- Providence Chapel,Hackney-road Aug. 

5-Three; A•ig. 2G, Five; Sept. 30, Fifteen; 
by Mr. Russell. 

--- Squirries-street, Bethnal-green, Sept. 
23-Three by Mr. Flory. Two of the 11,bove 
were a mother and her daughter. 

L,DNEY.,_ Gloucestershire, Sept. 2-Niue by Mr. 
R. H. Ji,Oberts. 

MAESYRHELEM, Radnorsbire, Aug. 11-Three; 
Oot. 7, l'ive, by Mr. Jones. There are more 
anxious ioq uirers. 

NEWTOWN, Montgomery, Oct. 7-Two by Mr. 
Rees, of Pontypool College. 

NEWDRIDGE-ON· Wn-Since 111arch last, titty
six by Mr. Probert, in the river Wye. 

PonTBEA, Kent-street Chapel, Sept. 28-Fourby 
Mr. G. Morris. 

PoPLA.lt, Cotton-street, Sept, 30-Four by Mr. 
Preece. 

READING, IGug's-road, Aug. 26-Seveu by Mr. 
Aldis. 

RrsllLY, Beds, Sept. 2-0ne by Mr. Wilson. 
STI<ADDROOK, Suffolk, Sept, 30-Threo by llir. 

Weub. 

DEA.THS. 
SAllA!I MARESS, OF BLUNHA:'<I, BEDS.-On 

Tuesday, October 16th, Sarah Maress, in her 
21st year, after a few days' distressing illness 
from lock-jaw, died rejoicin11; in Jesus. Sbe left 
the Sunda._y-school about five years since for 
service. She has attended at the old chapel 
again for some weeks, and listened with interest 
to the preaching, and on her sick-bed earnestly 
sought, and found salvation at the cross of 
Obrist. Hers was a ,most happy death-a 
delightful instauce otrthe power and joy of 
salvation by the ~ace of Jesus. Her funeral 
sermon was preached to a crowded congrega
tion on Sunday evening, October 21st, by Mr. 
Abbott, from a text very expressive of the happy 
ste.te of her mind, " Having a desire to depart,. 
and to be with Christ, which is far better.
Phil. i.23. 

On September 7th, at Blunham, Beds, John 
Abbott, aged 28, from rapid consumption. He 
died, 11 looking unto Jesus." 

On September 18, 1860, Mrs. Charlotte Spiller, 
relict of the late Rev. Charles Spiller, Baptist 
minister, of Campden, Gloucestershire, departed 
this life after a brief illness. Her end was peaoo. 

On October 5th, at Halesworth, Mr. Erwin 
Henry Yeo, of Plymoutb, aged twenty-one, of 
pressure on the brain, brought on byover-study. 
•rhe deceased was a truly Christian young man, 
useful in the church, and deservedly respected 
by a large circle of acquaintances. 
THE LA.TE REV. JAMES JONES, ROCK, 

RAD~ORSHIRFJ. 
James Jones ,vas born at Brondre, in the 

couuty of Radnor, in January, 1785. His parents 
were both members at Nantgwyne, e.nd his 
father a deacon of that churcll. His pa.rents 
brought him up in the nurture and admonilioa 
of the Lord, and laboured early to impress his 
mind with the importance of religion. In his 
twenty-first year be was baptized, and received 
into tile cburoll by tbe late Rev. T. Thomas, of 
Nantgwyno. Soon afterwards he married Miss 
Mary Jones, of Old Castle, a pious and amiable 

~fd:,~{ :;~:~~~s~~
0
R~c~~rettt! t;;{~ f._°;g,ni~ ~g: 

ueii<bbourhood, called Trelowgoed, in which he 
lived for thirty years. His hmdlo,d had been a 
clergyman, but bis views changed, and he be
came a l:!aptist. and occasionally preached. 
This good man, finding Mr. Jon~• & person of 
consi8tent character and gooU abilities, en• 
couraged him to exercise his gifts, and he com
menced to preach in 1S14. He continued foe 
fourteen years an acot:,ptat>le assistant to the 
late Rev. David Evans, the beloved pa.slor of 
Dolan and Rook. At the death of this ncelleM 
man he wns invited to become the pastor or 
Rock and its branches, He accepted the invi
tatiou, and in Pou uary, 1829, llu was publicly 
recogui•ed as the minister or the church. Tlie 
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late "!lfessrs. Jones. of Xewtown: Evans, of IJre
~011; Jarmon, of Newbride, and ot,her brcthrC'n, 
t,ook part in the services of the ordination. 
Ma:nr opPnin!i?'S were made by Mr. Evans, the 
predecessor of 1\1r. Jones, in the lower parts of 
R.adnorshire. 1\fr .. Tones orcupied tbose ste.tious 
with fer\'ent zeal and marked fidelity; and in 
his time, churches wore f01·med and cha1,el~ 
built in the following plsces, viz.: -1. l'ranks
bridgc; 2 G\adestry; S. Evenjobb; 4. Prcs
teigne. Mr. Jones conld uot regularly minister 
t-o all these churches so far from each other; 
but. it is to be ohs~rved, tha,t he and his prede-

f~~!~~s~uf~~~ ufl~~s!
11

io}!)i
8i~:! ~:d;l~~-k B:.~~~l~ 

ultiwately led to the este.blishwent of the cause 
and the formation of those churches. ~lr. J 01ws 
preached geilerally three times Hcry Sunday, 
and traYelled the distance between Rock and 
Frank's-bridge, some ten or twelve miles, in all 
sorts of \'t'ea.ther, over exposed commons, 
and thron~ h rough and dirty Ja.r1es. He also 
preached in the week at different stations. 
Fi11diu1< his farming enta.nglin1< his mind. 
wiLh worldly anxieties, and producing more 
sorrow than profit, he gave it up, and the 
church generously built a neat little cot
tage for him on tb.e ground adjoining the 
Rock chapel. There he Jived the last years or 
his life. About three years ago Rock and 
Frank's-bridge became separate churches, 
owing to Mr. Jones becoming too feeble to 
minister to both places. He was an ordamed 
miuister for thirty-two years, and iu the work 
or his Master for forty-six. He married twice. 
The issue of the first union were four children
two on1y are now alive--oue a Baptist minister 
near Ohw, in Shropshire. The issue of the 
second u11ion were three children-one only i• 
now alive-the respected pastor or the Baptist 
churcbt'!'owcester, Northamptonshire. He was 
once a strong and hea.lihy person, but through 
inc01;sant l.&.bours his health, during late years, 

bcg11.n to p;ive w11.y. l~or about twelve months 
he had been very weak and delioa.te, but 
in the midst of all, ho continued to preaoh till 
within five week• of his death, He had the 
comfort of seeing the cause In II flourishing 
state at the time of his going home from 
hi• work to his reward. At Nantywellan, 
a sta\.ion belonging to Rock, on the 13th 
of !lh.y, ei11;htccn were baptJ•ed. At Rock, the 
22nd of April, four were b&ptized. Thirteen 
are now before the e.hurch wa1tin~ for baptism. 
The prospects of the church at the present 
time a.re very encouraglllg. After a few days of 
great suffering,_ Mr. Jones departed this life on 
the 18th of last May, in sweet hope of immortal 
blessedness. The 27th of the same month his 
funeral sermo,i was preached to II crowded con-
11regation, by the Rev. D. Davies, Dolan, from 
Ephes. iii. 8, the passe.ge .which the deceased had 
selected for the ocoa.sion. If the talents of 
1lr. Jones were not of the bri!':htest order, or 
cultivated by au academical training or aided 
by the advantages of an extensive and suitltble 
Jil:lra.ry, his labours were blessed. to accomplish 
much good. He never courted publicity or op
portunities to distinguish himst If on special oo
casioos ; but he was mostly at home among his 
own people, attending to their spiritual welfare, 
with diligence, constancy, and pel'severanoe 
rarely excelled, and seldom equalled. He ex
emplified the power a.nd principles of the Gospel 
in his character, from the begtnning to the end 
of his religious life, by such a oonsistenoy as is 
seldom witnessed. His instructiollll in the 
pulpit had the gre:1,t advantage: of a virtuous 
and exemplary life to enforce them. May the 
great Head of the Ohurch send a successor to 
Mr. Jones full of the earnest and devoted spirit 
of those departed ones, :who, in ages past, h&ve 
laboured so successfnlly in this portion of 
Christ's vineyard, 

Dolan, D. DAVIES. 

MR. GRATTAN GUINNESS ON BAPTISM. 

Now ready, price ld.; or 12 copies post free for lOd., 

A PLEA FOR BELIEVERS' BAPTISM. 
~n ~~hnss 

DELITERED on his BAPTISM at SOMERSET-STREET CHAPEL, BA.TH, SEPT. 20th, 1860, 
DY TIIE 

REV. HENRY GRATTAN GUINNESS, 
LATE OF NEW COLLEGE, LONDON. 

Ministers and others desirous of extending scriptural views on Baptism, will do good senice, at 

11 small cost, by giving a wide circulation iu their immediate loca.lities, to Mr. GRATTAN Gunorass' 
pa.mphlet. As the statement of a recent convert, and of a preacher generally kno~ an~ popular, 
it is especially calcula.ted to arrest and convince. Every 80ngregaUon of the deu.omuaation might 
distribute at lea•t fifty copies to great advantage. 

••• A TRANSLATION of MB. GUINNESS' "PLEA FOR BELIEVERS' BAPTISM" 
i.11.to the Welsh Language will shortly appear. Price ONE PEllllY, 

London: G. J. Stevenso11, 54, Paternoster-row, and all Booksellers. 
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,PERFECT JUST1'FICATION AND PERFECT PARDON. 

, BY THII ,BEV. 0. H. Bl)l1RC!EON, MINISTllB OF NJIW !'ABK-STREET OIU.l'E:C.. 

"In those d•vs, and in th~t time, s~ith the Lord, the iniq11ity of Israel shall be •~u~hr, r~r. and 
tilere slnll• b., 11:•il'l, ,aud,the sin~ of, Judab., and &hey attall nol be found; for l will p.rdon them 
whom I rcserve.'',J eremiah !. 20. 

I no not profess suJficient pro_ficiancy in the prophetical parts of holy s~ri pture to be 
able to enter, as. some ca.n, into tlte minutirn of the futut·e, anrl sh.,>w wuen any 
particular promise will l;iave its actual, literal fulfilment; and, indeel, if I C)11ld <lo 
~o, it wo11ld not serve my t11rn this time; for I wish the rather to tak:a my text 
-perhaps you may think by way of accommodatian-:i.s describing wh1t shall be 
the case -with. all God's people, wb.en, having passed through the river Jordan, they 
shall stand berore the great white throne, and indeed wha.t is now the cue with all 
of them who have "fled for refuge to the hope set before them in the GJspel." 

I shall use my tex:t thus-and miy God grant t:hat many of u;i may feel that wa 
Ii.ave a sweet anl uudoubted participation in the complete pardon and deli varance 
which is here spoken of-first, I shall say a little ahout the great sim wo.ich are 
here said to be blotted out, forgiven, and Jo3t; and then we shall say somewhat 
more µpou the great forgiveness by which these sins have been put away. 

I. Aud, 6.rst,'let .us }ook at THE GREA.T INIQUITIES AND sms XE~TIOXED rx 
THB TEXT •• , The~e _sins are of no comrnon order. Israel was a people chosen out of 
the world-cho~en of old, out of no regard to ;)anything in them, for they were ever 
~ stiff-necked and r-ebellious people, b11t \)hosen beca11se of GJd's soverei5n grace, 
J:>eca:use he had set_ tb,eiµ apart to. be his people above all the nations of tile earth. 
BJest with .these special privileges, even if they had been but common sinners, their 
sins-would have ass11med · a most serious aspect, for never does 8i11 seem to be so 
:black as when it is set in the light of gre:c1t love, special peace, n.(5h privileg-es, and 
Divine blessings. ''l'hey were not an ignoraut people; they sinned not as the Philis
ti.nes. clid, in the :dark; they were not a people left to the mere dim t1viligb.t of 
nature; they.had ·the fullest revelation that was afforded to auy man in th')se days. 
Tqey were not • taught by a system too high for them, for the types and fi5ures of 
the sanctuary were exactly adapted to the infant state. of their commonwe::i.lth, and 
to tb,e sp_iritual infancy of their_ minds. Well• might G)d say, concer11in5 them, 
"What more c:in l do unto my vineyard than I have done P" He had walleJ them 
round about by malring them. a separate people, he had digged the wine-press, he 
h.ad brought a goo,dly vine out of Egypt, he. had planted it in the richest soil of the 
earth. Wherefore,,t~en, when he looked for it to bdng forth grapes, bL"Ou5ht it 
forth wild grapes P . I repeat it, if the .children of Israel had but sinned like the 
.other ;nations, ye~ their sins would have been of the most heinous charactet·, because 
of the greatness of their privileges, and· of .the love bestowed on them. B11t, my 
brethren, they were sinnerd of an un11sual kind-they were, positively un•uatched by 
any natio,11 under p.eaveu. What other nation. forsotlk their gods ? Did tliey not 
cleave unto t.heit• Bui, and hold fagt_by A9htaroth? D.> we find tha~ even wheiJ. the 
n~tions were smitten, they forsook the god they professed to worship? did they 
not blindly and fo1lishly still hold the calf, an:i bJIV before it? B,1t hrael c,Ht ttlVJ.J 

its G:od. Tb.ey wl10. worship;,ed Jehovah turned asiie and sinnecl before B ul Pclor; 
and oftentim~s did they vex: him, provoke him to anger, bec:m,e they w.iut after 
other god3, and. tumecl a;iide to wor~hip id,)ls tlrnt were no gJ:h. H 1n, a 1Mv 
thing under be:tven, a thing- unex:a,ntJleJ anl 1111kuo1vn. The heithen lrnLI t'.t;t by 
their gods, they 1v.it1'd as soon lo;ie their natio1ulity as ce1~e to IVJt·cihip t:u L!d ums 
Whom they alot·el;. but Is1·ael h:i:l playe1 tlie ha.rbt, t\tid sha who shJ11U ba tlu 
chastest a·n1rr~· tlu ~llJtBes of 111J11, tunuJ a,ile frn:n h~t· L ml, ivd l~t't itJt· b)
loved, and we,1t g·,illi11~ abroa1 a nm 5 tlu evil tl1ill::\'i w\1i~h t\10 uati.ius wJt·,l1ip,ieJ. 
¼Besides, my .b1·Jtl1re;, [ woald have yotl reme1uha1· that the chilJ.re11 ot' Lnd 
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pro,oked God, per hap~, more than any other nation that has ever been upon the face 
of the earth, by this reason, that the provocations of others were speedily punished, 
and never allowed to run on so long as was the case with Israel. The Conaanit<'s 
must be exterminated for sins that were no greater than the very sins of God's 
Israel ; for I dare to say it-the sins which were committed in Gibeah, and that 
terrible oceasion on whieh the concubine was cut in pieces, evinced a state of morality 
of the commonwealth of Israel as low, as sensual, as debased, as even the criminality 
of Sodom itself. They were a uation who had sinned as foully as others, and the 
more foully, became, wl1en often smitten and often chastened, they returned again as 
" a dog to its ,omit, and as the sow that has been washed to her wallowing in the 
mire." What say ye, sirs, of the forty years in the wilderness P Were they not 
forty years of miracles, of long-suffering P How often did they provoke him, 
till he said to l1is serrnnt Moses, " Let rue alone, that I may destroy this 
people, and I will make of thee a great nation." And the Lord turned from 
bis fierce anger, but his anger was fierce and very terrible against them. Think, 
too, of their continual revolts under the Judges-to omit, for the ~hile, the 
perhaps better state they were in under Joshua : they were first under bondage to one 
king, and then to another and another, till there was scarcely any nation known which 
had not afflicted them, for the simple reason that there was not a single false god 
whom they had not in turn adored, nor was there a single lust, nor a single crime 
which Israel had not learned. And then, think yon, my brethren, of the desperat~ 
iniquities of the house of Israel during the days of the kings who succeeded 
Solomon ; how they offered incense unto false gods in all their high places, and 
bowed unto the evil ones in all their groves, and under every green tree. You will 
not ha,e forgotten that they adopted the very worst forms of idolatry: they 
made their children pass through the fire, they dedicated their infants .unto Moloch ; 
infant-murder was common among theIQ, because they offered their children to those 
false gods of the heathen ; they were not content to weed out the better part of 
heathenish idolatries, but they must take the whole, even drain the black cup to its 
dregs, and seemed to aggravate the wickedness of those they imitated, and at 
ast excelled. Surely the provocations of Rome, and they were many; the iniquities 

of Greece, and they were intolerable ; the pride of Baby Ion, and it could not be 
borne ; the cr_ying iniquity of Nineveh, and it reached even to heaven ; and all the 
sins of Sodom and Gomorrah were not, after all, greater than the iniquities of the 
children of Israel. But the children of Israel, in the run and race of sin, distanced 
these, who were apparently greater sinners in iniquity. I do think we must give 
the pre-eminence to them, especially, as I have said before, if we come to measure 
them in the light of the goodness which the Lord God bad displayed to them. .And 
yet, brethren, let us turn to the text, and read it again in the light of what I have 
said: "In those days, and in that time, saith the Lord, the iniquity of Israel shall be 
sought for, and there s_hall be none; and the sins of Judah, and they shall not be 
found; for I will pardon them whom I reserve." Their provocations, their 
idolatry, their lusts, all these are to be swept away and to be forgotten. Crimes 
which have collected upon crimes, are to be cast into the depths of the sea. Yes, 
this shall gi,e hope to the very chief of sinners, to any of yon who are greatly 
depressed on account of guiltiness ; this should give great encouragement, for if God 
is here about to take away, not the sins of those who have lightly offended, but the 
crimes of the very blackest of criminals, oh, my soul, why may he not wash away 
thine, and why mayest thou not hope, and confidently be assured, that the blood of 
Jesus Christ bis Son cleanseth thee, even thee, from all sin P 

II. Now I turn as briefly, and with as much strength as I can afford to it, to 
look for a little while at THE COMPLETE PARDON SPOKEN OF IN THE TEXT. Look 
fil'st at the words, and then at the sense. 

1. At tl,e words. Here is a metaphorical form of speech used, "The iniquity 
shall Le suugbt for, and there shall be none; and the sins of Judah, and they Hhall 
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not be found." You remember that Rachel hid the image under the seat on which 
she sat, and when the father searched for it, he could not find it, but it was there. 
Oh, but it is not to be so with our sins; they are to be searched for, and they shall 
not be; they shall be put away, there shall be none. Not only shall there be none 
discovered, but none to discover. They shall be so effectually removed, they shall 
be so completely annihilated, that the sin of God's people shall cease to exist. Come, 
let me draw a picture for you. Are there any who will ever search for the sins of 
God's people? Let me answer, there are many who would do so if they could, and 
l!ome must do so. 

There is, first of all, an awakened conscience. One of the first things which an 
awakened conscience does is to search for sin ; it "ill not ever rest easy in the house 
where there is sin; it will go through every chamber of the heart, and track sin into 
its most secret recesses. A blind, dead, sensual conscience may lie in the same bed 
with sin, and not be disturbed, but an awakened conscience smelleth it afar off, and 
will have nought to do with it. The lie, the iniquity, cannot tarry within the sight 
of a conscience, the eye of which bas been spiritually opened. And, believer, thou 
art so pardoned that though thy tender conscience conld search for sin, it shall not 
be found; and when thy conscience shall be illuminated with the sunlight of heaven, 
and all its obliquity and dimness of vision shall be taken away, if it should in heaven 
look for sin, there shall be found none. It is easy to imagine that a blind man 
cannot see sin, but I aver that a man with the keenest sight shall not see it readily. 
And we say that a man with a blind conscience would see no evil in himself; what 
should we say if the enlightened, the intelligent, the instructed, the perfect con
science shall search the soul through and through, but there shall not the shadow 
of a spot upon the soul be found? So pure, so clean shall be the washing, that the 
eye which runneth down with tears both day and night-to-day on account of con
scious sin-shall then not know a fear, fer it shall see no sin to weep for, it shall 
see no iniquity over which to sigh, no crime for which to heave a groan. Oh, glori
ous cleansing this, when an awakened conscience shall search and find no sin ! 

But more than this, there is within us another eye that is quicker than even our 
conscience, and that is the eye of our iinbelief. It is amazing, my brethren, how 
soon our unbelief finds a ground for fear lest we should be lost-finds it when there 
is none. It will catch at any little circurg.stance in our daily life to make us imagine 
that God has forgotten us. Unbelief is blind to good and to God, but it is very 
quick of sight to everything that is fearful and terrible. I have known some Chris
tians so full of unbelief that it was very hard to give them any comfort : they were 
so dexterous in finding out the worst parts of their history, they were so very crafty, 
as it were, in seeking to neutralize the force of the promise by mentioning some evil 
thing in their own experience, which seemed as if it deprived them of their right to 
receive the promised gift. But oh, look you here, God shall so pardon his people 
that even their doubts, their fears, their searching unbelief shall not be able to find 
a flaw. Oh, if I should be smitten with unbelief in heaven, and should begin to mis
trust my standing, or to wish to find a reason why I should mistrust, I shall not be 
able to do so. I may look upon myself with the eyes of one who shall even long to 
·find a spot, but say at last, " Great God, I am clean; through Jesus' blood I am 
clean." And even now, beloved, even here, though your unbelief thinks it sees a 
dozen sins, yet remember, those sins, as far as the guilt of them is concerned, are 
not there; they are cast away, Christ has drowned them in the sea of his blood; 
there may seem to you to be guiltiness upon you, but there is none if God lrnth 
pm·doned thee, " there is therefore now no condemnation to them that are in Christ 
Jesus," Thou mayest think there is, but there is not; now God seeth no sin in 
Ja.cob nor iniquity in Israel. He seeth it to reprove it, he seeth it to chastise it; 
but judicially to avenge it he ~eeth none. Behold, our Lord has made us so com
pletely white, that there is no spot to be found; and he hath so completely covered 
us with the robe of his matchless rig·hteousness, thut no irnperfectiou shall be SJ:!.\l.l 
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w\,cn w,, shall <'.ome to another world. Precious thought this! Lord, give us grace 
to belie'"e it, ~nd to dwell in Christ and enjoy him. 

But. fmther, there a1·e other eyes beside our own: that are always seeking for our 
sins. nrnl thet·c is the quick eye of tl1e envi.ons ,vorld. Oh, there are some of us who 
Jiaye g0<1d reason to be dead to the world, for the world has never spoken a good 
w01·d nf us, but hath even been ready to find fault where there was fault, and to 
magni(I" it: and to lie against us where there was no fault at all. I, of all men, have 
no rea•m1 to respect public rumour. I do not respect it;· and I cannot; for of all the 
lyinR things, public rumour exceeds Satan himself in the lies which it will· invent. 
Thus men who a.re to· stand pre-eminent as God'.s ministers , must set their minds, 
w-ben they begin, to be acc·1sed of every crime in the calendar; anil I should not 
wonder if you should hear that I had committed tbe grossest iniquity that ever was 
perpetrated. And, my b,cthren, should you hear it, it will not so much distress my 
-soul as it might have done in years gone by, now that I lmow the world's tongue to 
be e~er rea.dy to speak the wor~t word it can against the man· who, does it the most 
harm. If I am to fight my Master's battles, I shall leave him·to fight mine; if I 
am t-0 defend his character, he shall defend mine-I shall not, ·that ,I know. Bui 
surelv yciu have noticed, each of you in your more ·private capacity, how quick the 
world is to find fault with you. You make a little trip, and they say, you fall; there 
is a spot upon your cheek, they say your face is covered with mire; you stooped and 
you picked up a pin, they say you stole a ton of gold. They ever magnify ; and when 
there is no fault, I •say, then do they lie. It is a grand thing for a: man, when the 
world shall lie against him, because it seems to say to him, They cannot say any
tbin!(' against you, unless they tell lies. Oh, it is a noble thing for.a man·when the 
world, in order to pull him down, bas to invent falsities; because he can stand rigM 
up and !'ay, "Now have I oome where I d.esire to be;· the world and I-there is no 
love lost between us. Yea, the world is dead to me," saith the believer, "and I am 
dead to the world." If we say hard things of the world, ·as we·,must do, of course it 
will say hard things of us ; and if we say it· is a flaunting, harlot, and that its joys 
are paint, and that all its beauties ,are but a· sham, of course the world will say the 
like of us. Have· you never noticed in the street, that if two men are driving, and 
one drives on the wrong side, the man who was wrong will always be sure to cry out, 
"Where are you driving to?" He is sure to .speak the first, and, so will it always 
be between the Church and the world. The world- will be.sure, •because it is on the 
wrong side, to cry out, " Oh, there ! what are you at there P what are you doing ?" 
I say the very question you ask of us proves that you attempt to throw the crimin
ality on us, because yon are conscious we. could not take it on ourselves unless you 
say it of us. Well, Christian, there is a joyous thought for all those who have been 
slandered, criminated, and abused; the day is coming when "the iniquity of Jacob 
shall be sought for, and there shall be none;" when before the eyes of an assembled 
universe God's despi~ed servants shall stand out avenged; when against him there 
~hall not a dog move his tongue, even as it was in the day when Israel came out of 
Eg:vpt. Oh, glorious shall be that resurrection of buried reputation, when there 
shall come up from the grave, not only God's people, but their characters too, and 
thev that have served God shall · shine as the stars of the· :firmament of heaven for 
ever and ever. This is a joyous thought, that sinners who hate the Word and who 
hate God's people shall seek for their sins but they shall not be fouud. 

Ancl yet, again, brethren, there is One whose eye is quicker even than that of tli.e 
world, who is always looking for faults; and that is onr infernal enemy Satan, 
Apollyo11, the destroyer; oh, how he watcbeth over us! Never did lion, crouching 
fur it 0 ;in•,1', watch the harmless hind that feedeth on the plain, or that drinketh at 
1,he foun 'ain, more keenly and more anxiously than Satan watcheth us. Ever is he 
seekin'!' tu find fault with God's people, and then to accuse them, sometimes in the 
form or their tonscience, and, at other times, before the very throne of the King 
himself. Aud happy, happy day shall it be for us, when Satan shall not be able to 
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find fault with us. There shall Gocl's Rervant Rtand in his filthy garments, and there 
shall stand the accuser; and then shall come forth the Divine Pleader, and he ~ho,II 
say; "Take away his filthy garments from him ; set a crown of pure gold upon hi,i 
head." And then Satan in the pit may gnaw his iron bonds, and may in secret hatn, 
and long to ,find a slander or a theme for scandal, and he shall be compelled, to turn 
his venom within,fdr he will be unable to spit it on the people of God. A glorious 
triumph this, thou poor, devil-tried child of God, when thou ~halt pnt th,r foot ur•)n 
the. accuser's neck, when thou shalt utterly confound him, stop his mouth', and pre
vent, him for ever from daring to speak or to insinuate a word against yon, 

But .. one more illustration here, and we have done with the matter of the text, 
There is •One whose eyes are quicker than the world, whose insight fa more keen 
than that.of the Satanic spirit. • It is He, our Father and our God, the All-seeing 
One. All thing~ are naked .and open to the eye of him with whom we have to do. 
If. there,were the faintest trail of sin upon us, he would discover it; doth he not 
search the heart and try the reins of the children of men? Can we hide from his 
presence ? Would the top of Carmel be too high for him, or the depths of the sea too 
deep? Should' we seek to mount above the clouds to escape him, or fly beyond the 
western sea and get beyond his ken.? There is he-everywhere-above, beneath, 
around-all eye, all e:i,r, bearing, seeing all things,-knowing, even before they are 
our own, the inborn thoughts which are in our spirits. But what a joy thiij is, thn.t 
even he himself shall not be able to find a sin in the blood-washed child of God! Up 
from the bath of precious blood we come, and omniscience itself can see no spot re
maining; in the full blaze·of the awful glory of the day of judg·ment, when God's 
eye shall read the very inmost thoughts of sinners, an,d when his voice shall wal:c 
the echoes.of every conscience, God's eye shall see no sin in t9ose for whom Christ 
died; God's voice shall,wake no accusing thought, shall not startle us; but shall 
cause us joy· unsullied, because we shall know that he seeth in us no shadow of fault, 
but accepteth us in the beloved. Sweet truth, and easy to repeat, but how hard to 
hold and grasp firmly !-we arc complete in him, perfect in Christ Jesus, for he bath 
put away our sin, he bath cas.t our iniquities into the depths of the sea. " I ham 
blotted out like a cloµd thine iniquities, and like a thick cloud thy sins; they shall 
not be. remembered against thee ,any more for ever." "Thy sins shall be searched 
for, but there shall be none-yea, the sins of Judah, but they shall not be-found.'' 
Fly, fly, thou spirit, thou bright-eyed one-fly abroad to all the countless hosts of 
Christ's elect, washed in his blood. Gabriel, look upon each one as they now gather 
before the etel'Dal throne, and, thou discerning one, hast thou found fault in oue ot 
them ? There is Magdalene there, and there the thief, and Saul of Tarsus and 
Manasseh; findest thou a fault in them, thou spirit of the blessed? There stand 
the glorious hosts of those who, in these later days, have crossed the stream and 
entered their eternal·rest. I charge you,.ye watchers and ye holy ones, tell me, c,,n 
you find a fault among them? and their answer is, "Nay, their being here provet:.r 
that there is none, for there shall in no wise enter into it anything that defilet11. 

Ay, when the last great day shall come, and the whole company shall be safely 
housed, and all appear in their Father's house, even amongst them all, if they wern 
all examined, put into the scales, there should not be found one of whom Tekel c,,ulll 
be said; if they were put into the fire, there should not be a g-rain of dross in them 
altogether, though the chief of sinners once; and. if they shall be examined, as thc',:i 
must· be, by the eternal eye of justice, yet, in them all, no stain or shadow of :1 

fault shall be discovered. 
2 .. And now I want you to take t!te sense of t!te ~vords as I have tried to tal,e 

their sound and work out the metaphor. As I understand, the sense is just tit;,, 
that when God pardon~ his people he.pardons all their sins at once-not half, but all. 
Their blasphemy, their lust, their theft, their pride, their lying, whatever it may ha,·e 
been, thnt one name, written in blood, is full receipt for all-" The blood of Jesus 
Chri~t his Son clcanscth from all 8in," Tf tlrn11 hnl:nuM< --~- -·· •-----· '' 
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i, not one sin in God's book against thee, uay, not a tithe of a sin, nor the charge 
of iniqui: y_ But know again, not only does God pardon all,. but he pardons 
in all se~ses of the term. You know, my brethren, that sometunes a man may 
p~rdon his son, but still he could not reinstate him ~nto the same co~fidcn~e. ~ 
Jather may forgive the son who h~s r~m wild, but he will _not ei1trust him with his 
rnoneY, and he sometimes thinks 1t nght to make some httle difference between the 
treatinent of this son, penitent though he be, and the other who had not wandered. 
But God pardons completely ; he harboureth no ill thought of you, hut loveth thee 
no Jess than be would have done if thou hadst never sinned. Yes, hear me while I 
saY it. If thou hadst been as Adam once was-perfect and pure, wit~out spot-he 
co~ld not love thee more than he doth now, when he puts away thy sm; nor could 
he gi,e thee greater pri,ileges. He could not give thee greater honours ; he has 
e-iYen thee a promise of a crown, and a share of Jesus1 throne. He bath made thee 
heir of all things, joint-heir with Chri~t. What more could he have done unto 
thee, ha<lst thou been a perfect one? So I say, when you are believers, all your 
sins are in all senses put away. 

But remark, when God pardons the soul he puts away all sin for ever. The 
cloud may return after the rain, but the cloud of my sin cometh back no more. 
Vi'ben tbe winter is gone, and the spring-time and the summer hath made sure her 
footsteps, yet shall the winter come again, and the green leaves fall from the trees ; 
but the winter of my spirit's discontent and sin shall never come again. The great 
8ea, when it cometh up in its flood, must flow again and ebb; but tbat love of God 
which covereth up my sius shall never come back again, but it shall abide at the 
full for ever and for ever. Sinner, the sun of God's mercy never sets when it has 
:ince risen ! The stream of Divine love never dries up when it has once begun to 
flow. It is no brook like Cherith, at the side of which a prophet might sit down; 
but there it is, an ever-flowing river, as perpetual as the fou~tain itself, which is 
none other than the eternal heart of God. Oh, I know not where my brethren get 
any comfort from-those who think that pardoned sin may come back again! Oh, 
bclo,ed, this Bible would be to me like a casket empty of its jewels, if you take 
from me tbe firm belief that once-forgiven sin is no more imputed; once 
washed, the bla.ckness, tbe filthiness remains no longer. That argument of the 
Apostle Paul was magnificent indeed, "For if while we were yet sinners Christ 
died "-or if when we were enemies we were reconciled unto God by the death of 
his Son-" how much more being reconciled we shall be saved by his life!"' Do you 
~ee the pith of the argument? For if when we were enemies we were reconciled, 
hc,w much more being friends! if when we were enemies we were reconciled-the 
Larder work-how much more being reconciled shall we be saved! and if when we 
were enemies we were reconciled by his death, how much more being reconciled we 
s:.all be saYed by his life! It seems to be a bow which hath three arrows in its 
quiver. Here are three great points, each of which prove to a demonstration that 
the forgiven sinner shall be saved by the life of Christ. 

So here let us rest awhile; verily we are now clean, if we are washed in Jesus' 
Llood, and so clean that-

" Not the shadow or a spot 
Shall on our soul be fouud.'' 

Come dtath when it may, we shall meet it with joy, and not with sorrow, for with 
our Saviour's garments on we are whole as the whole God. 

Sinner, if thou hast never known what it is to be pardoned, let not this seem like 
a dream; but if thou sayest, "May I be forgiven?" Yes, sinner, yes. "Come, 
now, let 1m reason together, saitb the Lord; though your sins be as scarlet they 
~Lall be as wl,ite as snow; tholigh they be red like crimson they shall be as ;ool." 
Siuner, if thou believest on Christ, be thy sins never so man'y, they shall be blotted 
,,.j_ 
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"The moment a. sinner helieves, 
And trusts in his crucified God, 

His pardon at 011ce he receives, 
Forgiveness in full, through Christ's blood." 

Oh, mayest thou, without delay, just as thou art, come and trust in Christ, and 
thy sins, which are many, shall be forgiven thee, and thou shalt go on thy way 
rejoicing in hope of the glory of God, even as thou art rejoicing in the assurance of 
the love of God ! Amen. 

THE LOSING AND TAKING OF MANSOUL; 
OR, LECTURES ON THE HOLY WAR. 

BY THE REV. A. S. PATTON, A.M .. At:'THOR OF "KINCA.ID, THE HERO MIS9IO:llAR7." 

X.-THE TOWN SEEN IN ITS FIRST BEAUTY; OR, THE SouL MADE PERFECT I~ 
HOLINESS. 

"Nearer, my God, to th.ee, 
Nearer to t bee ! 

E'en though it be • cross 
Tba,t raiseth me; 

Still all my cry shall he.
Nearer, my God, to thee, 

Nearer to taee !" 
"Just before I die sanotilication will be finished; but not till that moment shall I ever c1a:m 

perfection in myself.-O ! glorious hour! 0 lileseed moment! Methinks I lor.g to die if there 
were no heaven, if I might but have that last purification. and come from Jordan's stream most 
white from the washing. 0 ! to be w8.8hed white, clean, pure, perfect !"-C. H. SPURGEON. 

"That ye put on the new man, which after God is created in righteousness and true boliness."
Eph. iv. 21'. 

"For the ki~gdom of God is not meat and drink, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy 
Gbost."-Rom. xiv. 17. 

TuB conflicts of the believer, though pain
ful and long, are not doubtful as to their 
result, for, warring a good warfare, be shall 
certainly subdue all his foes, and come off, 
at last, more than conqueror, through him 
that bath loved us and given himselt for 
us-through him, mark you! And this 
dependence is not only deeply felt, but 
gratefully acknowledged by the true 
Christian in every contest und in the 
achievement of every victory. 

But while this is the case, it ntfords no 
ground for spiritual apathy, and is perfectly 
consistent with the most constant and 
earnest exertion of our own natuml endow
ments. Very beautifully indeed bas Bun
yan set this forth in the honours shown by 
Mansoul to Immanuel, nnd in the reciprocal 
favour shown by the grucious Prince to 
some of the chief men of the town. 
Thus while we read that the captains aD<l 
elders of l\ifansoul came together on the 
occasion of a grent victory, to salute and 
welcome him with a thousand welcomes, 
he, it is said, in return, not only smiled 
upon them, but also bestowed upon them 
many distinguishing tokens of his favour. 
And this conjunction of effort and honour 
-ell'ort on ou1· pnrt, und honour received 

from Christ-is continued through the 
whole period of our spiritual history; 
while it is especially conspicuous in the 
case of those who have made any considera
ble progress in the Divine life. Hence we 
read, that Mansoul, having succeeded in 
vanquishing all her foes, now enjoyed 
"some good degree of peace und quiet
her Prince also abode within her borders, 
her captains also, and her soldiers did their 
duties, and Mansoul minded her trade that 
she had with the country afar off, ulso, she 
was busy in her manufacture." 

How finely does this illustrate that great 
Scripture truth-" To be spiritually minded 
is life and peace;" for it is only ns we strive 
against sin, and mortify the deeds of the 
body, nnd rise above the deb11.Sing inll.uencc 
of carnal passions, that we cau possibly 
nrrive at that state of quietness and spirit
ual comfort, which it is the peculiar and 
exclusive privilege of the true believer to 
enj:iy . .And this rcsist11nce to the inlhiences 
of sin from without, and this crueiti:<ion of 
the nfl',!ctions and lusts thnt w:tr within, is 
not the work of a day; oh, no! it is a labour 
t~xing the vigilnnce and energy of the 
whole life. The figure which the Apostle 
P,1ul employs to represent the Christian 
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li'r, is inderd n fearful one. He seems 
to fix our Yiew on two athletics, as t.hey 
,,ieet in the public arena, there, with all their 
11,uscular power, to contend for a prize, and 
when the contest is over, and the victor is 
bailed with wild applause, and crowned 
with laurels, the Apostie says to those who 
are entered for "the good fight of faith"
,. So fight, so win."-" They do it that they 
may obtain a corruptible crown, but we an 
i:,con-uptible." 

Before we are successful, therefore, a long 
and desperate conflict may tax our ·strength, 
:ind, often tcr,ified by the po,ver of the 
enemy, and depressed by a painful sense of 
our own weakness, we may be almost ready 
to gi,·e up the contest. But,, though thus 
troubled on every sid1>, only let patience 
have her perfect work, and, with unwavering 
courage, let the Christian, clad in the 
Gospel panoply, "stand," and he shall be 
able "to quench all the fiery darts of the 
wicked." Satan shall certainly be put 
under his feet, and,. like .Manson\, he shall 
arrive, at length, "to some good degree of 
peace and quiet." 
~ or is this the only result flowing from 

tbe believer's steadfast resistance of sin, for 
if thus sncee,sfnl in opposing the encroach
ments of Satan, he shall be blessed with the 
presence and love of his -Saviour,-a sense 
of who~e favour shall be to him more than 
a feast; and whereas, he was once only con
scious of indwelli.ug sin, he shall now be 
more deeply conscious of an indwelling 
Christ, and the joy of the Lord will be his 
stsen~th. Thus it was with Manaoul, for 
"her Prince auo abode within her borders, 
her captavns <UG() and her soldiers did their 
d,ro.Jies." 

But especially, under such in1loences, will 
the soul be stirred up to prayer, for as 
with Manson!, she will then "mind her 
trade that -she has witk the country afar 
off." And a most profitable commerce this 
is. It is a trade carried on between a land 
of want and one of unfailing plenty-a 
busiuess ot vast extent, and conducted, not 
between neighbouring continents, but be
tween distant worlds, and yet, so perfect in 
all its arrangements, that there is no in
terruption in the communication, and no 
failure in the abundant return of spiritual 
Llessiugs. Of pra)er some one bas •aid," it 
flies wLerc iLe eagle never flew; and rises 
c,n wiugs broader and stronger than an 
at,gd's. It travds further and faster than 
lig .. t. P.,ising frolll the heart of a believer, 
it shoots away beyond the starry sky, and 

reaching the throne, enters into the ear 0£ 
God. So soon as the heart begins to work 
on earth, it moves the hand of God in 
heaven, and ere the pr9yer has left the lips 
of faith, Jesus bas presented it •to tho 
Father, and secured its answer, lfhus,,the 
supply is on the roa:d before the -want- is 
expressed; the door opens before the . hand 
has struck it; while prayer is travelling up 
one line of the telegraph, the answer is 
speeding down the other." 

The believer knows of no sweeter privi
le.1;e, ~nd experiences no holier enjoyment 
than that afforded·him of holding ·spiritual 
intercourse with heaven, and when "Christ 
dwells in his heart by faith," he will not, 
he cannot be neglectful of those seasons of 
devotion, which, while they bring him into 
"audience with the- Deity," serve, also, to 
loosen the bands of sin, to purify the soul, 
to elevate the affections, and to raise his 
whole nature into closer sympathy with the 
holiness and happiness of the redeemed in 
glory. 

But the Christian life is one of· -ejfort as 
well as prayer. Manson], we are tolci, was 
not only mindful of· the trade which she 
had with the country afar off, but "was 
busy also icith her manujacture,"~a re
mark which seemil intended to suggest the 
duty of diligently employing our time and 
talents in•doing .good. We are to labour 
unceasingly for the extension of the ,Divine 
glory and for the salvation- of the perishing. 
If we would be ,consistent Christians, this 
conjuncticn of prayer -and effort is• indis
pensable; for it is only when we• are thus 
found working .that we can consistently 
pray-" Let the beauty of the ·Lord-our 
God be upon us: and establish thou.•the 
work of our hands upon .us : ,yea, . the work 
of our hands establish thou it." 

The working forces of the Christian 
Church have, of late, been greatly increased. 
The numerous instances of the power of 
prayer, to which attention is frequently 
called, are manifestly- associated with re• 
markable proofs of ,an increase of -religious 
activitv; and we believe that, ,at the 
present day, there is ruuch to encourage the 
hope that we are soon to witness-a higher 
development of the Christian life, than that 
with which we are now familiar. Here and 
there already we sec those who seem to 
know the value of the immort11l soul, and 
wuo, feeling for men ready to perish, are 
putting forth efforts for their salvation, in 
some measure commensurate with the -VilBt 

interests at stake. And when this shall be 
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ebnraoteristic, not of a few, but or ell the 
followers of Christ, they will then be fa). 
filling their true mission, end as the grand 
result, the kingdom of God will speedily 
come, It is not, however, to the effects 
:flowing from prayer and·eil'ort on others, so 
much as to their influences on their indi
vidual own heart, that, Bunyan here-refers. 
He evidently means to teach us ,that prayer 
is a frame of mind end holy activity, a 
habit of life, that invariably indicate a con
dition of true spiritual prosperity ; and 
those, therefore, who reach this stand11rd of 
piety, will not only secure to themselves 
the largest measure of happiness, but, at 
the, same time, accomplish the greotest 
amount of good for others, When in this 
1tate.of mind, and, as if to reward him for 
his devotion, the believer experiences.a re
markable-and blessed sense of the pr, sence 
of his Saviour, and in ·fulfilment ot the 
promise-" l will love him, and will mani
fest myself to hiw," Jesus makes all bis 
goodneEs to pnss before him, and by the doc
trines and cheering promises of. bis W 01 d, 
be encourages him to hope for the greater 
glory of which he 'is hereafter to be the 
partaker. 

It is with this delightful feature of 
Christian experience that Bunyan very ap• 
propriately closes bis allegory. Accordingly, 
we• read that Mansoul, having now been 
brought into a condition of peace and 
happiness, end the Prince having appointed 
a day on which to meet them, he proceeded 
in touching language to rehearse all his 
dealings with them, and in closing, gave 
them some further instructions for their 
safety and comfort. 

"Milny and great," snid Immanuel, 
"are the privileges that I have bestowed 
upon you; I have singled you out from 
others, and have chosen yon to myself, not 
for your worthiness, but for mine own •ake. 
I have also redeemed you, not only from 
the dread of my Father's law, but from the 
hand of· Diebol us. 'l'bis I have done because 
I loved you, and Lecnuse I have set my 
heart upon you to do you good." 

He then reminds them of their former 
state of rebellion, and of his nmaziug love 
and forbearance toward them, even w bile 
they were madly bent on their own de
struction. He nlso tells them that he had 
compassed them ttbout nnd afflicted them on 
every side, thnt be might make them wenry 
of their wHys, end willing to do what con
cerned their own good nncl happiness. He 
lcqunints then, moreover, with the fact 

that he had lodged within their borders, 
"rnptains and rulers, soldiers and men of 
war, engines and excellent devices to 
subdne and bring down their- foes." He 
then assures them that be had passed by all 
their backslidings, and that they should 
never again snfl'er under his anger and in
dignation. Finally, he informs them that 
in a little while, be would take down the 
famous town of M ansoul, and "carry the 
stones thereof, and the timber thereof, and 
the walls thereof, and the dust thereof, and 
the inhabitants thereof, into his own 
country, even into the kingdom of hi2 
Father." "And there," said be, "shall 
the natives of Manson) see all that of which 
they have seen nothing here; there shall 
they be equal totnose unto whom they have 
been inferior here. And tbere-8balt thou, 
0 my Mansoul, have snch communion with 
me, with my Father, and with your Lord 
Secretary, as is not possible here to be 
enJoyed, nor ever could be, sbouldest thou 
live in Universe the space of a tbournnd 
years." ' 

In this remarkable speech of Immanuel, 
we have langnege such as our blessed Re
deemer himself might be supposed to use 
if addressing his cboeen people. Our author 
evidently designs to represent the Lord 
_Jesus Christ as making a recapitulation of 
his gracious dealings with the souls of his 
followers. He shows them, first, that they 
are saved, not by merit, but by grace ; 
which lays them under the highest obliga
tion to love and obedience, He then speaks 
to them of bis merciful designs in chasten. 
ing them; of the abundant means which he 
has provided for their spiritual support and 
improvement; of bis amltZing mercy in mak
ing them the objects of his love after nil their 
fearful apostasies; and, finally, of his deter
mination, after death, to raise them from 
the grave, and take them where they shall 
enjoy everlasting honour and be ns the 
angels of God-where mortality shall at 
last be "SWALLOWED UP OF LIFF.," and 
body and soul, being made free from sin. 
shall experience the perfect and eternal 
bliss of henven. 

No1v tl1e highest conception that con al 
present be gained of this happy slat~ is 
associated, beyond doubt, with the d,•light
ful tbought of enjoying it with lnrnrnnuel. 
'!'bis evidently wus the heaven for wl,ich 
Pnul so enrnestly longed, when be d,sircll 
to depart tbnt he might be with Christ 
nnd the idea of being absent from the body 
nud present with the Lord, was one whkh 
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fill,•d his soul with unspeakable delight. It 
was in prospect of this great privilege that 
lie said-" Whom hal'ing not seen we love, 
in whom though now we see him not, yet 
belie,·iug we rejoice with joy unspeakable, 
and full of glory." In exact. agreement 
with this experience, moreol'er, are the sub
lime visions reported to us in the Apocalypse. 
Here heaven is opened to our view, and, in 
its glowing descriptions .Christ is repre
sented as the glory of the place, lighting up 
al: countenances with joy, filling all hearts 
wioh gladness, and engaging all tongues in 
edoration and praise. In that holy place 
there is no night, and they need no candle, 
:1eithcr light of the sun, for the Lord God 
ai,d the Lamb are the light thereof. 

Yes, this is heaven. lL ;s to see God; it 
is to be with J esns-to be changed into the 
same image, to burn with a seraph's ardour 
in our adorations, and to unite with cheru
bim and seraphim in shouting hallelujab, 
salvation, and glory, and honour, and power 
unto him that sitteth upon the throne, and 
unto the Lamb! And when we remember 
that all this is not for a day, but something 
that shall last for ever, 0 how overpower
ing is its contemplation, and what abundant 
reason has every believer in Christ to rejoice 
in hope of the glory of God! It is this 
Lope that now cheers the saints in all their 
conflicts with sin; and in anticipation of the 
amaz,ng joys which await them, they are 
made to renounce the world, and to long 
for heaven! 

This hope, let it be further remarked, 
generally grows brighter end stronger as 
the believer approaches the end of his course, 
until, in some instances, it seems almost lost 
in fruition, and such foretastes of glory are 
given to the sonl that it is ready to break 
fo:· the longing it h11th. 

It is this blessed experience that BUNYAN 
so beautifully describes in his entrancing 
,1-;dc!J of the land of Beulah. Here, Le 
s:,ye, tLe pilgrims "heard continually the 
•i·,gi11g of birds, and saw e,·ery day the 
tiowers appear on the earth, and bem·d 
tLe voice of the turtle in the land. In this 
country the sun sbineth day and night. 
Here tLey were within sight of tbe city 
t,,ey were going to, also Lere met them 
,,.,me of the inhabitants thereof, for in this 
h,ud the sLining ones commonly walked, be· 
cau,e it was on iLe herders of heaven." 

::1.farrellous as tLis language may seem to 
some, it after all only shadows forth tLe 
atuazi ug Lliss of one wLo on earth is favoured 
witJ, foretastes of the joys of heaven. Such 

. 
a fa,•oured one was Edward Payson, when, 
in a holy glow of feeling, he wrote to a 
beloved sister : -

" Were I to adopt the figurative language 
of Bunyan, I might dnto this letter from 
the land of Beulah, of which I have been. 
for some weeks a happy iuhabitnnt. ThE> 
celestial city is full in my view. Its glories 
beam upon me, its breezes fan me, its odours 
are wafted to me, its sounds strike upon my 
ears, and its spirit is breathed into my 
heart. Nothing separates me from it but 
the river of death, which now appears but 
as an in~ignificant rill, that may be crossed 
at a single step, whenever God shall. give 
permission. The Sun of Righteousness has 
been gradually drawing nearer and nearer, 
appearing larger nnd brighter as he ap
proached; and now he fills the whole hemi
sphere, pouring forth a flood of glory, in 
which I seem to float like an insect in the 
beams of the sun, exulting, yet almost 
trembling, while I gaze on this excessive 
brightness, and wondering, with unutterable 
wonder, why God should deign thus to 
shine upon a sinful worm. A single heart 
and a single tongue seenf altogether inade
quate to my wants: I want a whole heart 
for every separate emotion, and a whole 
tongue to express that emotion." 

It was this view of heaven that led John 
Howe, in a holy ecstac_y, to say one night 
to his wife-" Though I love you as much 
as it is fit for one creature to love another, 
yet if it were put to my choice, whether to 
die this moment or live this night, and by 
living this night, I could secure to myself 
the continuance of this life for seven years 
longer, I should choose to die this moment." 
And it was this same hope and prospect of 
glory, bringing near the bliss of eternity, 
that Jed Haly bur ton to entreat God to stay 
his hand_. lest he should be overcome of joy. 

Let it be noticed, however, that while 
the people of Mansoul were assured of 
future good, and encouraged to hope that 
the town would ultimately he made "a 
spectacle of wonder and a monument of 
mercy," tbey were, at the same time, coun
sellc<l to keep their garments " white and 
clean," and faithfully charged to make 
straight paths for their feet, by observing 
all the Prince's statuteij, Moreover, to 
cheer their hearts and establish their con
fidence, Immanuel is represented as address• 
ing them in language of deepest and ten
derest affection. " Because I Ii ve," said he, 
"thou shalt live also. I reconciled thee to 
my Fathor hy the blood 1Jf my cro~s, 1111d. 
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being reconciled, thou ebalt live through 
me. I will prny for thee, I will fight 
for thee, I will yet do thee good. No
thing can hurt thee but sin; nothing 
can grieve me but sin; nothing can 
make thee baee before thy foes but sin. 
As I have tnught thee to watch, to fight, 
to pray, and to make war against my foes, 
so now I command thee to believe that my 
love is constant to thee." 

And thus it is that the Goepel, while en
couraging the believer with a " hope of 
glory," and by its cheering revelations and 
promises, awakening anticipations of the 
exalted privilege of living for ever with 
God, makes it his imperative duty, at the 
same time, to watch against sin, to keep his 
garments unspotted from the world, and to 
perfect holiness in the fear of the Lord. If 

this be the aim and manner of his life, be 
will enjoy a constant sense of the Divine 
favour; and, re,ting on the sure pledge of 
his Saviour's love and power, he will be 
made strong against every foe; and, under 
all circumstances, he will be able to say
" I am persuaded that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
powers, nor things present, nor things to 
come, nor hei~ht, nor depth, nor any other 
creature, shall be able to separate us from 
the love of God, which is in Chri3t Jesus 
our Lord." 

"Thus on he moves to meet his latter end, 
Augels aro,md befriending virtue's friend; 
Sinks to the grave with unperceived decay, 
While resignation gently slopes the way; 
And all his prospects bright'niog to the last, 
His heaven commences ere the world be past." 

THE LOSING AND TAKING OF M.ANSOUL. 
XI.-THE Sl'IRITUAL WAR REVIEWED; OR, SATAN VANQUISHED. 

" And if I should reach heaven
If one who has so deeply, darkly sinned-
If one, whom ruin and revolt have held 
With such a fearful grasp-If one for whom 
Satan bas struggled, as be bath for me, 
Should ever reach that blissful shore!-0 tben 
This heart will gluw with gratitude and love! 
And through the ages of eternal years, 
Thus saved, my spirit never shall repent 
That toil aud suffering once were mine below." 

" Faith iB the grand power in the spiritual battle. It grapples with the mere auiID,1 a.ud the 
infidel iu man. It conquers the depravity of his heart, when that power is more tLau a match for 
his highest intelligence and firmest resolutions. It brings the heart into contact witb. the atonement, 
and' the blood of Jesus Christ cleanses from all sin.' "-JBSBE T. PECK. 

"I have fought a good llght;-Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness.''-
2 Tim. iv. 7, S. 

"Thanks be to God, which giveth us the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ."-1 Car. ::rv. 57. 

THE Christion life is a warfare-a per
petual struggle with influences and powers 
which unite to oppose an~ destroy what
ever contributes to advance on individual in 
true virtue or holiness. " We wrestle," 
says the Apostle, "not against flesh and 
blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against spiritual wickedness in high 
places." And in view of this fearful com
bination of adversaries, we are exhorted to 
take to ourselves "the whole armour of 
God; that we may be able to stand in the 
evil day, and having done all, to stand." 

A ske_tch of this contest, embracing its 
prominent incidents and its final issue, 
having been given in the preceding lec
tures; we propose, now, briefly, to review 
this war from its beginning to its glorious 
ter111ination. 

The evident design of our ingenious 
author, in the suggestive allegory we have 
attempted to unfold, is to portray " the 
good fight of faith;" and a summary of the 
most important features of this fearful 
struggle, may serve still farther to enforce 
the practical and affecting truths which 
have been already suggested. 

Three general aspects of this war will 
suffice, perhaps, to bring to view the pro
minent spiritual teachings which it is 
clearly intended to convey. ,ve shall con
sider, theu,-

1. The origin11\ splendour of l\fansoul, 1md 
the influences wllich brought about its 
11postasy. 

II. The contest for its recovery, with the 
means employed to accomplish it. 

Ill. The successful issue of the war 
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·whj<'h reFfored the t-0,rn to its rightful 
ruler. erd its first beRuty. 

1. ·Let us consiclu, • fir~t, the original 
sr,lrndcur of :M •T1rnul, end the intl.ucncts 
·which h nght • bout its •pcistuy. This 
to,rn was l uilt, vee He told, ill !lie "g•ll•llt 
<'OUEtr~- (lj l'nh·cne," aDd vees so fair, rn 
curic'Os, and rn rd,••nfagcn1s in its privi
leges, that "tbe1·e 'l\'RS not its fqual uncler 
the wl,ole l•f•nn." Y rn, so goodly was it-, 
whrn first built, that it is s~id the gods; at 
the settiqr np thereof, came cloven to see it, 

and rnng for joy. 
In the midst of the tcwn there was a 

noLle palace er castle, vebich bed bern 
reared lJ the Rir,g and desiglled for his 
oven abcde. 'Jhe '\\alls of the tcwn bed five 
gates, and these veere "rncb es ~ould never 
be opened, nor forced, but by the will end 
leave of thc•e within." Moreover, among 
its inhabitants there wes not a "rogue, 
rascal, or traitorous person" to be found, 
11.Ild it was privilfged to t'Djoy the special 
counteneIJce and protection of its King. 

Upon e certain time, however, thHe was 
n wicked giant who mede an BEEalllt upon 
this toven, to hke it and make it bis own 
habitation. Be was "a greet eIJd mighty 
prince, end yet both poor eDd beggerly." 
Once he was etrployed in the service of the 
King, but having, with otbere, been con
victed of treasCD, he had been banished 
from tbe cot:rt, and now, to revenge him
self, be i!etermined to destroy, if poesible, 
"one of the chief works and delights of his 
Sovereign." By various devices and strata
gems, this most wicked and daring eIJemy 
succeeded, et length, ill gaining entrance to 
lfansoul ; and taking poseeesion of the 
castle, be 2esumed tbe complete rule of the 
towIJ, 11.Dd in a Ebort tirre, every feature of 
the goverument was entirely c·benged, end 
l!li tbet cIJce made it a place of Euch attrac
tion and J-,eauty, was either sadly defaced or 
utterly de•troyed. 

B ere let us i'ause to receive instruction. 
After "bat bas already been Eaicl, it cannot 
be Ileceseary of course tbet we should ••k 
whether )'OU understend whet is •ignified 
by tbis singular nanative. At once your 
moral seme detects tbe import of the figure, 
and no or,e can fail to be reminded of tbe 
great •n iptural truths 'fl•bich it is designed 
to illmtrnt e. But-, the queetion is, have 
you ar,y ad, quate crnccption of the tppli
catior, of tl,is d,sniption to JOUr own state 
and cLaract<-r? Jt is a .,,apl,ic end fearful 
pictme, 1,ot uf an H•lbted m,d r1mote cam 
of fpir itu11l ruin, LuL of man's universal 

apottAey, end it but tM frutbfully indicatet" 
the agency by which this rn~st ead result 
~l'as dfccted. Alas I alss ! on eve1'y hand we 
rnret with the mo~t overwbeln,ing proof 
tliet the moral condition of mn-n hos under
gone a most mournful· cliange-thnt his, 
n8ture; oIJce pure and !loble, is now debased 
and Hnrnal. Jn- a word, that he is an 
rntirely different being frcm whet he was· 
as he came from the bends· of bis Maker. 
If any ask how this fesrlul change bas been 
brought about, we can only say, that upon 
this point, the testim®y of God's Word is 
most clear and coll elusive. By• this we are 
taught that the history of sin in our world· 
dates with the fall of our first• parents; and• 
to that frarful epoatilsy we ·ere taught to 
trace thosl! ·powerful,,innate tendencies to 
sin, under tbe sway of which we ere so often 
obliged to acknowledge our utter impotency 
to good, end our irresistible inclination to 
evil, "Adam," it is said, "begat a son in 
l,i,a own· likeness "-a statement which 
seems to be in exposition of this, very doc
trine; the likeness here spoken of referrillg, 
not primarily, to physical form, but to 
moral disposition, and what is said of the 
first descentle'llt·of Adam, may be Eaid, with 
equal truth, of every being propegated by 
bis posterity. Thus, with David, we must 
all make the hutnbling confession, "Behold, 
I WB! sbapen in inquity; and in sin did my 
mother conceive me." • 

Bllt even where this view of the orrgm of 
our depravity is not excepted, the existence 
of sin caIJnot be questioned; eIJd • no mere· 
theory can possibly blind men to the feet 
that, as_ tranEgressors, they are involved in 
a cODdition out of which they have no morel 
ability to raise themselves. In con·nection 
with the acknowledged existence of sin,• 
however, the majority of-men seem to- be 
unaccountably and deplorably ignorant with 
reference to the degree of their iDdividual· 
culpabilit-y. While tbey assent to the 
general proposition wbieh includes them 
among the apostate, they seem- to ha\te but 
an imperfect conception of the extent of 
their apostasy. While they acknowledge 
tlamselves !inners, they have, too often, -no 
clear and settled view· es to w bet sin isJ 
and no proper idea, therefore, of 1ilJe enor• 
mity of their guilt. By some stPange end 
tell delusion they seem to f;Ucceed in· per• 
rnading themselves that they arc not guilty 
in the sp111e sense, and to the same degree, 
as their follows. 

!Jec"uee they ore not positively vicioul', 
they do not regard tLe1mclves es · dcepl1 
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ainftil, They are only appalled at ein when 
it menifests itself in open acts of injustice, 
or glaring immorality; and while possess• 
ing,c~mmo:idehle 6ocial feelings, and morel· 
sensibilities, end holding in abhorrence all 
crimEs against civil Jaw, they flatter them
selves that- they. must be, in Eome sense, 
exceptions to· the great mess of mankind, 
and exfmpt from that sweeping verdict of 
Divine 1ruth which deolnreF; "There is none 
that·doeth good; no, not one." 

In opJlcsition· to all- such,. false and ·pre
BUmJll nous notion~, however, we hold that 
the teachings of the Script1Jres· llpon· tLis 
point are of universal apJllication, and, coli
eequently, that• against every individual of 
the human race, there lies this charge of 
guilt- a· charge which -orreilns lls all as 
rebe]s,egainst heaven, and froli:i which no 
one can consistently or honestly &Jlp~el. 

After all, however, the great • difficulty is 
to bring this charge home to the heart and 
consci, nee. Enn the· general admission 
thRt•" by one meJils disobedience many were 
made,sinners," is not, necessuily connt·cted 
with any proper ·sense 'of Jlersonal guilt. 
What we·m·ost need,,js .. an, intelligent con
victien, of our individual apostasy, from God, 
and tQ •this no man can ever be brought, ex• 
cept through the enlightening, influ~_nce of 
the Holy Ghost. When this is imJlarted, 
the hidden depravi1 y of hie heart is et once 
revealed·; end, as be e:i:amines his life, be is 
made to see the fearful' subserviency of ell 
his passions and powers,to the will of, Satan; 
and,• with dceJlest shame and· sorrow be 
acknowledges himself under' the complete 
control ·of" the spirit: that worketb in the 
children of disobedience/' From tbia de
grading, vesrn.Jege, :however, the soul may be 
delh•ned, end the ng.eney by which this is 
effected will be -bi·ought-to \liew as we pass 
to consider-

2.· The conte&t for the Recovery of Man
son), with the means employed· to eccom• 
pliah it. · We are told that when the tidings 
of :M,ensoul's revolt -were cnrried to the 
King, ,be Jementfd its' Joss, and tl,at "at a 
rate of the bigbe!t degree." Very soon; 
however, it woe announced that it should 
be recovered again, end "in such a way 
that 1the King end his Hon would get theµi
selves eternal fame ond glory thereby." It 
was occording.Jy determined tlrnt, nt n cer
tain- time, the King's Son should tnl<e a 
journey into the country of Universe, nncl 
there luy the foundntian of l\l ausoul's per
fect deliverance; The intelligence of this 
benevolent dtsign hnviug Leon 1·cco1·dccl by 

the Lord Chief Secretary, orders were given 
to have the same published in all tbecorneu: 
of the kingdom. When tbis began to be 
known, it was the occasion of great rejoic
ing among those in attendance at the court, 
while, to the Usurper, it proved a cause of 
"no little molestation." Every effort was 
made to keep these fi?OOd tidings from the 
ears of Menson], end by various wichd de
viceE-the passions arid pnj1Jdices of the 
people were stirred up, so that they might 
thus be induced to resist the coming of 
their Deliverer. Instead of joyfully wel
coming him, therefore, they put themselves 
in en attitude of defence, and it became 
necessary to besiege the town with an im
mense army, and to assault it with tbe most 
effective weapons of warfare. At one time, 
fearing they might not be able to maintain 
their position, they reluct8lltly proposed to 
capitulate. .All their terms, however, were 
promptly· rejected, and they were, finally, 
given to understand that unless an uncon
ditional surrender was made, the war would 
be vigorously prOEecuted to their destruc
tion, Blld the utter ruin of the town. 

Let us pause here again, that we may 
make a practical end personal imJlrovement 
of this, second prominent feature in our 
allegory. Its obvious design is to teach us 
that though by nature depraved, and living 
in open rebellion against our Creator, we 
may yet, through a Jlrovision of his infinite 
grace, be Jlardoned, and brought into a 
state-of reconciliation. "I have loved you," 
says J ehoveh, "with an everlasting love: 
therefore, . with loving.kindness have I 
drawn thee." .And when, in connection 
with this declaration,, we ·read t bat wonder
ful, incomprehensible statement,-" God so 
loved the world that be gave bis 
only begotten Son, that the world through 
him• might be saved," we La'l'e brought 
to view, at the same time, the proof and 
development of that purpose of mercy, 
"which was given us in Christ Jesus before 
the world began." 

By this marvellous expedient, Divine 
Wisdom designs the recovery of our apos
tate race, nnd in the consurumntion of those 
eternnl counsels which relate to human re
demption, the Universe will be c11llrd to 
witness and admire the highest exhibition 
of God's grace and wisdom. 

It was by this arrm1gm1eut that the 
fouudntion of our pnlect dcliverance wns 
laid·, mid in the Gospl•l we Lave revenled 
this wonderful scbuJJe of rnlvation,-a 
scheme which not only barmoi,izes with 
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wr~' perfection of the Divine nature, but, 
n its results, is certain of achieving the 
1ighest ends of human happiness. But 
d1ile angels and archangels exult in this 
rnnifestat.ion of the riches and wisdom of 
1od's grnce, our great Adversary, "'ith 
·icked malevolence, is constantly seeking 
ts subversion, and alas! so successful are 
,is devi~es that enn lost men, instead of 
rornptly and jo~·fully receiYing Christ as 
heir Saviour, are found scornfully rejecting 
11 tbe overtures of his mercy, and proudly 
efusing to acknowledge him as their only 
igbtful Sovereign. 

To overcome this determined resistance, 
ud bring sinners, through repentance and 
aith, to yield their hearts to God, is the 
reat design of the various means and in
rumentalities which are nsed for the spread 
nd establishment of Christianity. Promi
ent among these, however, are the labours 
f the ministry; and while those who are 
alled to this work, go forth, emphatically, 
n an embassy of peace, bearing with them 
generous tr~aty from the court of heaven, 

nd beseeching men, in Christ's stead, to be 
econciled to God, yet how affecting is the 
bought, that such labours often become, in 

certain sense, accessory to their perdi
ion ; in other words, that, to many, these 
ery ambassadors prove only a "eavonr of 
eath unto death." Bnt, happily, these 
enevolent efforts, which are put forth for 
he reco,ery of the lost, accomplish, in not 

few instances, a very different result. 
foltitudes, thus convinced of their guilt, 
re brought into a 1;tate of deep contrition, 
nd, acknowledging the righteousness of 
he Divine claims, they are led to ground 
be weapons of their rebellion; and, where
s they were once found obstinately reject
ng the counsels of God against themselves,· 
nd making Christ an avenger, they are 
ow prepared cordially to embrace the 
rutb, and joyfully to welcome Jesus as a 
·ovcreign and a Saviour. 

3. We paes now to notice the successful 
ssue of the war, which restored ManHoul to 
:s rightful rule, and to its first beauty. 

Though the most favourable terms of re
·onciliation had been proposed to Mansoul, 
diey were all, it is said, proudly rejected, 
nd it became necessary for the army of 
mmanuel to assault the town, and thus 
ake it by force. Accordingly preparations 
·ere at once made for battle. After 
everal desperate charges, Ear Gate was 
nally broken open, when the forces of Im
anuel entered the town, and pressed their 

way to take posseseion of the Recorder's 
house, and also to demand the surrender of 
the palace for the use of their Prince. In 
accomplishing these remarkable fents of 
valour, several very mischievous enemies 
were slain, the impregnable castle wns also 
carried; and now, the Prince, clad in his 
resplendent armour, marched with hie at
tendants into the town, and, having cast 
out Diabolus, took possession of the castle, 
Manson! was now at the mercy of Im
manuel, and fearing lest he might quickly 
avenge his wrongs, and dee.I with them as 
adverse.ries, the people began earnestly to 
petition for pardon. Their suit, though 
for a time disregarded, was at last granted, 
and as the result of this clemency, the 
town, we are tolti, was filled with universal 
rejoicing. The government, also, wae 
entirely changed; all the old rulers were re
moved, and, in their place, such officers 
were appointed as would strictly adhere to 
the laws of their Prince, and administer 
the government for the good of the town. 
But what contributed most to their felicity 
was that the Prince himself now dwelt in 
their midst, and he would "feast them," 
it is said, "and be with them continually; 
hardly a week would pass, but a banquet 
must be betwixt him and them, yea, every 
day with Mansoul was now a feast-day." 
With all this, however, they were not 
entirely free from danger, There were nu
merous lurking enemies within, and hosts 
of desperate foes without, whose chief aim it 
was to conspire and plot against their pros
perity and peace; more than once, indeed, 
they were well nigh destroyed by these 
adversaries, and nothing but unshaken con
fidence in their Prince, joined with nnre
mitted diligence, and untiring patience, 
saved them from falling again under the 
wicked and despotic rule of Diabolue. 

And when the town of Mansoul, says 
Bunyan, had thus far rid themselves of so 
so many of their enemies, and the tronblers 
of their peace, the Prince instructed them 
in matters which, "if observed, would tend 
to their farther safety and comfort, and to 
the condemnation and destruction of their 
home-bred Diaboloniane." And having 
thus admonished and counselled them, he 
gave 'them, in conclusion, a pledge of his 
unchanging love, and an assurance of their 
future advancement both in happiness and 
honour. 

Now all this only represents, in outlino, 
wbat occurs in the history of almost every 
man's conversion. There is a markod dif. 
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fcrence, we admit, iu the reception given to 
the Gospel by those under conviction. In 
some instances the heart is manifestly 
more easily brought into subjection; the 
conflict is soon over, and instead of violent 
opposition to the Divine mercy, there is a 
cheerful acceptance of its proffered provi
sions. In many cases God is pleased, un
doubtedly, to deal so gently with gracious 
souls that they are not able to tell the pre
cise time at which they were convicted, 
pardoned, and translated from darkness to 
light. In reviewing the map of their pil
grimage, they arc at II loss to remember the 
starting-point of their spiritual life; and if 
we should speak to such, of the desperate 
resistance, the wilful and violent opposition 
of the heart to the authority and grace of 
God, they might truthfully affirm that they 
hadueverknownsuch feelings,and bad never 
passed through such an experience. In the 
majcrity of instances, however, we are per
suaded it is quite the 1·everse. There is in 
men, generally, a deep-seated enmity against 
the claims of the Gospel, and a protracted 
struggle ensues before they can be brought 
to acknowledge their guilt, and yield their 
hearts to Christ. 

But when the truth once gains an en• 
trance, and the conscience and the heart are 
reached, the work of subjugating the soul 
to God is soon effected. Then its deep re
bellion is discovered; many of its bidden 
evils are brought to view; and an end is at 
once put to some of its most cherished sins. 
Moreover, Satan having been cast. out, 
Christ no1v enters, and taking possession, 
asserts his rightfulsovereignty. Though will
ing to receive him, however, aud to acknow
ledge its allegiance, so deep is the soul's dis
tress, and so intense its anguish under the 
discovery of its ~uilt aud rebellion, that it 
can scarcely endure its torments. As old 
BURTON says-" It consumes them to 
nought, God's heavy wrath is kindled in 
their souls, and, notwithstanding their con
tinuul prayers and supplications to Cbrist 
Jesus, they have no release or ease at ull, 
but a most intolerable torment, and insuf
ferable anguish of conscience." Nor cun 
they know anything like comfort until, by 
un assurance of pardon, they ure brought 
to enjoy a sweet sense of peaoe with God. 

Then the heart is filled with gladness, and, 
as with Mansoul, every day is "a feast day." 
The great effort of the believer nrJw is to 
bring into captivity every thought to the 
obedience of Christ. In hi3 d'.lily life he is 
found munfully "striving ,.gainst sin," and, 
in the confident hope of vanquishing every 
foe, and reigning for ever with Christ, he 
presses on till, at last, he achieves a com
plete victory, and " receives a crown of 
glory that fadeth not away." 

Most happily bas Bunyan sty led this a 
HOLY WAR; for it is a conflict, as we have 
seen, involving interests which no finite 
powers can comprehend, and fraught with 
issues which not only tell now upon the 
soul's purity and happiness, but which 
must affect for ever its character and des
tiny. In this magnificent stri!'e every child 
of Adam is a party, and the great question 
is, with which of these opp?sing forces are 
you ranked. In the great controversy that 
agitates Earth and divides the Universe, are 
you on the side of Heaven, or Hell? A.re 
you fighting against the Almighty, or are 
you with him in resisting the reign of sin? 
Are your interests with the people of God, 
or with the Adverse Powers of Darkness? 
Have you chosen the sinning and losing side 
in this contest, or are you on the side of 
holiness, and through Almighty Power, 
assured of ultimute victory? Remember 
your happiness, your all, for time and eter
nity, depend on your relation to this warfare; 
and if any continue to resist the claims of 
Christ, in the great day of his triumph be 
shall say, "Those mine enemies, which 
would not that I should reign over them, 
bring hither, and slay them before me." 
But those who have followed him as the 
Captain of their Salvation, and nobly ac
quitted themselves in this life-battle, slrnll 
not only come off victorious, but in the end 
he crowned with everlasting honour; for he 
has said, "To him that overcometh will I 
grant to sit wiLb me on my throne, even as 
I also overcame, and am set down with my 
Father in his throne." 

"There shall the conqueror rest, 
And iu that bright abode 

For ever reign amid the bkst, 
Triumphant with his God." 

THE END, 
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THE LATE REV, .JONATHAN WHITTEMORE, 
IT is our painful du1:r to record tl1e sudden 
a1•d unrrperltd deAlh or \he esteemed ori@il1R• 
tor fl11d rditor of 1hi~ 'M.11F11zine,. He was 8tized 
..-it Ii }'"'" ))·sis on FTid,y, Ort. 261 h, and liupered 
lll11il Wedi HOA)' tH1,i1,~. !he _Slst,. Be l1ad, 
Oil])· the da)· l1efore. fi1,i,hed his :MliSSE?WER 
frir ~0Yrn ber. v.-l1jrh Bh,·11~-s crrnpi€d a b1rtz.e 
~b1i.rr of hiE- attrrition, ar,d w11s a real work of 
1o,e •witlJ Lim. rur a ~lort time rea~ou and 
~peerh rcn,1ii11rd. and he converHd wi1h 
sin~1,lar proniJ1titudr, with his '1'ife and a few 
fl"'ltrt 1Jit11d~.1ipr11 thr il,tnn,ts tmd cN1duct 
of hls nnic.u!- 1ubl]('atfrns.; f.lldi wll8t is still 
more ftatif~irg: 2bcut tliat Saviour wlH,m he 
JcrHt ;;rd in his 0'\\11 pEculiar w~y scu~bt so 
jrirr~!-~J111y to lwrour. Soon, l10w~ver, the 
facult)· of ,peech failed, 1l1ouph there se,med 
for a c<•uple of c~,·s kurc-r to be a pertial c011-
FC'~Gu~11e-ss; and Ss the' n1d 11rpr~:rsched our 
fne,,d_ w•• re1111i1ted 10 teslif~-. by •n ,mphatic 
"Yf's.'' to l1iE- firm r~liarice upc11 tbat 8-a,=iour 
v.l:~cm for n,sr,y ~, an: it b11d [,fen l1is busintes 
,.,,a delipht lo set forth ss the only l<ay cf ewr
lssti11p- life. A11d ,o he depuled in peare. For 
him 1here is 110 nu~e to p:rieTe. Dei:.tb WRS 
f'ai11 lo I im. F.e sin,r,ly rrsts from his labours. 
Jn r2~('~ lHe 1bf'sC', "it is 1be li"l'ing wbo die," Bs 
the ...-id, w who ru11s1ns can sorrowfully testify. 
l\lany l,sve Jost a lrirnd, arid keenly will they 
also feel their bereavem,nt. Pos,essirg a warm 
and 1'•11erous nature, lie rudeared himself to all 
..-bo bec.-me sesociated ..-ith him in his varied 
vorks, "birh l<fre neilher frw nor small. For 
in additicn 10 bis rr,iniE1frial tng;1f:?E'ments ai 
Eynsford, Ke1,t, _he k<pt. the printing press in 
con_,t_snt ocrupa>10n by the pens of those whose 
~ct1nty ..-2s railed forth to ceny out his 
scben,es of public usefulness. 

He vas born at Sandy, in Bedfordshire, where, 
a~ a mere boy, he attracted the attention of the 
TI~r of the vill•!'e, from whom he received a 
ll1~le es a token of l'Ood conduct, -which he 
pr1z,d until bis cie•th, and which still remains 
1n bis sorrowm~ widow's care as a memeuto of 
child1'ood . ..-bicJ, i• justly held sacred. He was 
born in the ) eBT 1602. and w••• consequently, 
only fifty-e11'lit years ·old -..hen he died; but his 
nervous S)slrm bad been for several years un
,tru1,!', as the p,,nalt, of an overtaxed brain and 
tXCe!'hive r,hysical J8bour. F"w lllf'll, indeed, 
have -we e~er :known, wbo, in the midst of such 
consta1it and frequen1 )~aexcruciatin,r J)ein, 
co~ld 1,urrne 1J,e1r engal'ements without intrr
nms,cn and with tVident enthusia•m as be did. 
At a very early •~P he had a s1ror,g predilec
t10n for the mil,istry, and oftrn amused him
eelf, I,:<' prcparir,,, ,htrhes of serm011s. He 
was_ aim Ji.esionately fond of the r,ubli•hing 
bu~u.Ht,., n11o the vf rv heart of which ]1e 
was ~,rci.uJ.?h1 liy bis f'Btiy connection with 1he 
r,ubh,Ln,,,. l,cme or his relative, 1he late ll'lr. 
:Ba,n.< i-, 111 }etrrnmtf'r.row; 1 here he acquirrd 
~ larµ( amou_u~ of ptaC'tical information, which 
1t \\f::- :1 J,CJt--J1nf' J•BijF-ion with him a.11 biH life 
]r,1iv 1, t11:n 1 1o 1l't ho,t sccouut for the tdifira-
1ic1j cJ 1 l <· ( l1llT<·h arid 1bP jmr,roverr,f'11t. of 1he 
v;.·c.,r;<,, A 11,< 1,µ- t~c· f:r~t of bib Ji1f'rar:v f'YlllaJre .. 
ru<1 ~~."-"~ 1)11-' hr1J1J!H1J! lJUt of a~,hole library 
lJ1 ~;n 11 :.i., i1 r 1 l,,-. u llf--c1t--d wcr}a, of Dr. J. Owen, 
w!,_1<-IJ "1-1 <· 1o1lc\\ cd by other staudard works of 
Ul,J\ 1--J ~~] U1JJ)t \'. 

'\\l.,11 :,l,ct.Jt.<·irL1(f'n ~·f'ars of aJ!e J,e joinc>d 
tl1r l-:;, 1,tibt d1urd1 i11 FJH"liCf'r-place, Gobwt-l1-
ro•d. tLtu uudtr tLe l.Ja•toral care of the Rev. 

J. Peacock, by whom be was baptlzed, and who 
still survives him, though lnupacitated for 
laho11r. 

Being some time arter ,removed, in the .pro
vide1Jce of God, to Brighton, he ,established a 
publishi11g business of his own, a11d soon be
came i11terested in that then neglected class, the 
fishermen, which so abound on om· coasts. He 
was illstrnmeutal in the erection of the first 
Bethel Cl,apel at Briphton and in o:i,ening 
~unday-,chools for the fisbermen's children. 
TJ,e blessing.of,-God largely rested upon,these 
labo1ns; many souls were born to glory, and , 
the sccial end morel condition of many families 
was ~reatly improved. 'Ibese efforts, too, were 
an in,portnnt schooling to him in relation to the 
..-ork of the ministry, to, which be was-at,no 
distant day to be called. Looking over a maga
zine this -day, which he issued at that time to 
•dvoc•te-tl1e cause of these poor people, weifind 
tl1at eminent philantbropiots and. Christians. 
cheerfully laid their talents and wealth under 
contribution to assist him and hi• co-workers in 
the good cause.' 'Ibe feelings- with which be 
..-ent forth to his labours, at -a, time when 
labounrs were com~aratively few, and real 

f i:1t"hnet ~ira1 , ~:1t;~do!
0
~ti~ie

1
\~o:.r.~ei:;i:~~r · 

borne populatiou,may best be described by some 
fu~itive Jines found amongst his papers, ·since 
bis decease:-

llCOLLECrION OF BABBAT:ES AT BETllEL, 
''Ii• the Sabbath-a day of quiet atid ease, 
A day of delights, of enjoyment, and peace;· 
'Ihe saints tbus,bave p~oved it in every age,'' " 
And comfort have foupd from God's sacred J)llge, 
Which on this holy day (when the tmmolla 

and strife 
Of the business and oareii of this wilderneea-life 
Have been. ba1Jisbed awhile) they have· conned.. 

o'er and o'er, 
Growing wiser and wiser in heavenly Iore,-

May we, my dear. friend, like our fathers, be 
pressing 

To the prize set. before• us,, end he rlch,in pos
sessillg 

'Ihe knowledge of Jesus, which bringeth- sal, 
vation; 

'Ihen bapp:f .are' we,-whate'er he our station. . 
May every Sabbath more vi11ilant-find.usr 
11'1 ay its pleasures and joy never fail to remind UI 
'Ihat soon we shall enter In f!lory above 
On a Sabbath eternal-a Sabbath of Jove. 

He soon became popular ns an occasional 
pre•cher, and in the :vear 1831 he received a.un
animous call to the Christian ministry from the 
Baptist church at Rusbden, in Northampton
shire, which be accepted, and entered upon hi1 
new field of service· as the realization' of hi■ 
deepest aspirations after usefulness. He: Ja
houred there exactly twenty years, hi• ministry 
heing Jar1<ely ble,sed to many immortal souls; 
aI1d a very affectionate remembrance of him, 
and hi• ,Jeer sorrowill,i: widow, is cherished by. 
the prople there to this day. We may justl1 
••Y that those who kuew him most fully loved 
him the beot. 

Du, ing this period of his life, the rn1tage
m<•nts of a villa~e pastorate not beiug sufficient 
to fill his lhou~hts, and l1is keen •1• detecting 
many defects in the modes of worsnip among•' 
Protestar,t Dissenters, he proircted several very 
imoortant publications for the advancem_ent of 
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congregatione.l pse.lmody, including tho Com• 
,prehensive •rune-book-and who -shall say to 
wbe.t ILn extant. his zealous e.nd costly endeavours 
in this direction helJ)ed to bring about. the 
change for the better in our church music that 
is so gratifying a fe1Lture of these days? Many, 
also, were the books.he ea.used to is•ue,.having 
for tbeir object the instruction of the ignorant 
in tile. !biogs of God, an!l, t_he fostering of per
sonal piety; and the per10d1cal press becoming 
a new power in our .midst,,he was one of the 
first.to endeavour,to wield it with effect on the 
'5ide,of truth .and .goodness. Peouuie.ry profit 
we.s e.hvays with him a very secondary considera
tion.;-.aud. wbeneveriit was realized, was sure to 
ba expended again upon new schemes, with 
which. his. busy mind and benevolent bee.rt-were 
al ways full to overflowing. 

His one aim in these onerous undertakings, 
which were like piloting an untried vessel 
through dangerous strait•, was the welfare nf 
the Cllurch of God, and the opening up of new 
sources of labour and income to the peasant 
population around him,, His great enthusiasm 
to do these thiugs, prevented him from fore
seeing the unpe.ralleled 'difficulties in his way, 
and the iuevite.ble disappoiutmeut and trial at
tendant ou his non-success. 'From a child we 
have known him, and since a manhood-judg
ment hae enabled us to form au estimate of bis 
che.racter, we have looked upon him as a good 
man, grapplin:,,; with magnilicent, but dillioult 
projecLs, which, baviug to be borne single
hauded, ofteu oppressed his spirit, and exposed 
his motives to mi.oconstruotiou. Never bad 
laborious aadimpoverbhed ministers,in country 
places, a more siucere friend and helper, as l'ar 
as his means would allow-yea, 'Often beyond 
them. 

In the year 1852, he remo.ved to Eynsford, in 
Kent, where he le.boured""'consistenMy and 
usefully until his death. terminated his. mortal 
oareer. l:lis rt:cognition ,services, when he 
s<:ttled as pastor there, were conducted by the 
following winisters :-!tevs. C. Box, Woolwich; 
C. Hosken, tllen of Crayford h. J. Peacock, his 
early pastor; W. A. Blake, t! ouldbaro-street; 
R. Hammond, Town Malden, Keut; J. Wallis, 
Bexley-lleath; and G. Hall, now of Edinburgh. 
Few pastors, when called home to their rest, will 
leave behind them a more affectionate, loving 
people, than are now left to mourn his loss et 
Eynsford. Hi• memory will long be fragrant 
there, and his labours not be soon forgotten. 

The Leeds Mercury, Nov. 10, 1860, comment
ing on his decease, bays, "while preaching there 
(Rushden) and supporting his principles with 
that cousistency wlllch in rural districts in
•olves, oven now, muob. obloquy and annoyance, 
he took part in twelve churoh-rato contests. 
While warmly attac110d to his own uenomi
nation, he was of liheml ,spirit, aud delighted 
to survey and co,operate in , a wider Held 
of evangelice.l effort. Of. au intensely active 
mind, and full or Eeat and enterprise, he cu
gaged in uumer ... us projects iu connection w!th 
the spread 01 religious truth, At the be~murng 
of tbe present year ho comme11ced tile Sunday 
School 'l'imes, a uold ,projeot, being a weekly 
periodical at a halfpenuy; and in six months, 
as we were lutornrnd,,it had already the extraor
dinary sale of 25,000 copies. During the last 
•ummcr he comruuulcated to the writer of tins 
parag1·a1ih a •ohewe !01· another period;cal, 
whicll wuuld doubtless have beon productive or 
much gooll; but 1.-om which the writer endoa
ovured to dls~uade him, from ooucern re•pect• 

ino; the pecuniary risk. Yesterday's Christian. 
World, however, states that, not two hours be
fore the attack of paralysis which terminated 
his valuable life, he was talking hopefully_ of 
some new autl important underiakinffi on which 
his heart was set. Mr. Whi~temore was a ma.n 
of high integrity, and of a warn1 and generous 
spirit; and his Joss will be felt not only in his 
public capacity, but by an extensive circle of 
friends, among whorn may be mentioned Mr. 
Spurgeon, who had a high opinion of him. B;is 
p:reat industry and desire for usefulnes, led h1m 
to labour both in ,be pulpit and with the pen, 
at times when he ought to have had rest, and 
fears lest he should break down had been fre
queutly excited. ,l.fter tbe attack or paralysis 
be lingered for six days, and testified to the sup
porting power cif the principles he had so long 
loved and advocated; and ou th" evening or the 
31st of October, peacefully breathed his last, 
leaving a devoted wife who had ~reatly assisted 
him iu his arduous pursuits. Those who knew 
most of him will long bear him in mind as a re
markable instance or tile vast amount of good 
which one man may do, by labours to a. great 
extent unseen." 

THE BAPTIST :MESSENGER, the Christia,c 
World, and tbe Sunday-school Times owed their 
existence to his fertile mind, and ha.ve beeu pro• 
ductive of incalculable good. The latter publi
cation, though commenced only tbi~ year, has 
attained a circulation of 26,0ao c,,pies weekly, 
and no doubt stands at the head of Sunday. 
school literature; wbile the Ohriscian World 
is acknowledged to be superior to any other 
paper of the kind. It will be intere•tiug to the 
readers of the MESSENGER, as well as of the 
other papers, to know that each one will be con
ducted by the same contributors as before. The 
esteemed ministers who have conlributed to the 
i\lESBENGE.11. ,viii continue to do so, aud a few 
others who only occa,ionaJly aided will more 
often supply their valued coutributions. Thus 
it is hoped, tllat ,while his valuable supervision 
is inevite.bly w\tbdrawn, by au all wise-provi
dence, the churches will yet have as pure, inter
esting, aud useful a. medium of doctriual teach
ing; and denomination~l information as before .. 
It may truly, and in a special sense, be _said that 
'lbeiug dead he yet speaketb." HIS rnUuence 
tor,good oauuot·1:ease .wbile these instruments 
remain; and tbe degree of power they must 
necessarily · exert upon sooiety is beyond lan
gUaKe to express. There cannot be a question 
tllat multitudes will have abundant reason to 
bless God the.t his servant ever Jived, and that 
he laboured as he did, during the greater part of 
half a century. 

The cir~umstances connected with his last 
labours as e. pastor were of so solemn a nature 
that they will long be remembered. There wa.s 
au unusual earuestues~ about him, and his 
prayer was spoken of, even o.t the t~ma, as s~gu
larly impressive aud awfully sublune. His re
marks to the writer, m-ouths bt:Jfore his deaih, 
leave little room to doubt that ho had a settled 
conviction that tbis would be the last year ol. 
his earthly career. He rewarked frequently, 
'

1 I shall die in six month~." 'l'ue premonitory 
s_ymptow:11 ,1f his dborder were at times very 
seve1·'-'· Hl.3 would .stup suJ<..lenly, eve11 in the 
stret!t, 1u1U say, •'Tl1cre it is-crecpiug oyer urn 
hko so 1uany poi.utet.i iustrume11ts." His lil'lt 
text was, '"l'tiere will be woepill~," M~tt. :uii. 
13. ~~rom the uote:t of the senuuu, which noW' 
lie bcfuro me, whioh aro indet:id irupres.s1ve, u.uJ 
from the description given by one who heard 
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the ~ermon, the effect SC'ems to have been pe
rulierly solemn, and no doubt must do lasting 
1<ood. It sbounded with contrasts, snd bold 
pictures of heaven and hell, as if he felt how 
near he himself was to eteruity, an<l strove to 
communicate ibe same fc•eling to others. Under 
a 8ingular impression tl1at his work wa.s done 
there, he intimated on the Monday night that 
be should prob~bly resi~n his charge, and that 
soon another voice would speak to them. When 
seized with the fatal stroke, be said," It bas come 
now-I shall uot leave this llouse again alive.'' 

All that wss mortal of the dear departed was 
interred on Monday, Nov. 5th, in Abney-park 
Cemetery, in the presence of a numerous com
pany of mourners, includinfl several ministeria.l 
brethren, of different denominations. The Rev. 
~-A.Blake, of Should ham-street Chapel, con
ducted the eolemn service, and preached the 

fune~al sermon at Eynsford on Sunday 
evemng, November 11th, from Psalm xlvl. 10, 
to " crowded audience, deeply affected and 
solemnized by the loss of a true friend, " 
faithful pastor, and one of the most trust. 
worthy helpers In a day of trie.l that ever sought 
to alleviate human oorrow. His dear widow, 
who deeply mourn• his loss, was a kind, loving 
helpmeet-a valuable aid in his onerous dutie• 
-and yet remains in this vale or tears to wait 
the pleasure of her heavenly Father until he 
shall call her, as a fellow-heir of the grace or 
life, to unite in the songs of heaven with him 
and many more to whom they have been 
mutually useful on earth. May the numerous 
readers of his many works, his hearers, and all 
influenced by his laboun, follow him so far as 
he followed Christ, and after their laboure enter 
into eternal rest. 

POETRY. 
ME3!0RIAL LINES ON THE DEA.TH OF THE REV. J. WHITTEMORE, 

"That they may rest from their labours," Rev. xv. 13. 
"His servantii shall ser'!" fhim," Rev. i:xii. 3. 

In tbe midst of loved engagements, working for thy Lord below, 
Full of quick, impulsive action, flushed with hope's exciting glow, 
Thou wert called, as in a moment, to the mansions of the blest, 
Where the Saviour's faithful servants from;their earthly conflicts rest. 
Not for thee a slow departnre, not for thee a long decline; 
Better far a re.pid transit, for a spirit such a.s thine; 
Ill could'st thou have borne to linger, when the time for toil was past; 
Therefore did thy Master give thee strength to labour to the lastf 
Now thou reste•t ! Strange, yet cheering, is the thought of rest for thee; 
Here so busy, so impetuous, in thy quenchless energy; 
Never in thy progrese staying, prompt and vigoroue till life's close
Oh, how great appears the contrast of thy present deep repose! 
Rest for thee! It soothes our sorrow, ae thine absence we deplore, 
To remember that earth's turmoil can disturb thy peace no more; 
Not one weary, harassed feeling steals acroos thy tranquil breast; 
Heaven's eternal calm is round thee, and all cares are hw,hed to rest. 
But thou hast not ceased from service, glorious work before thee lies, 
For repo•e is not inaction, in the language of the skies; 
With a strength that never falters, with eeraphic joy and love, 
God's designs thou art fulfilling, in the realm• of light above. 
There thy work is never hindered, none thy lofty aims oppose; 
Past is every disappointment, a1,d unchecked thine ardour flows; 
Pure and perfect ie the service thou dost render to the Lord ; 
And his smile of sweet approval ie tby constant, rich reward. 
Weep for thee? oh, no, we canuot ! thou art entered into rest; 
Earth has many bright attractions, but to be with Christ ie best: 
May we work while daylight la•teth-work in faith, in hope, and prayer, 
Till, with those who have departed, everlasting bliss we ehare. 

LINES ON A DROWNED CHILl>. 
A weeping group is gathered round We look upon the casket fair 

The jewel he.s been taken-where P 
The cheering voice of faith replies-

ANNA. 

The fair young child so lately drowned; 
The loved one death, with hasty band, 
Rath taken from the household band. 
Sadly the parents think how oft 
The.v watched his slumbers, deep aud soft, 
His health-flushed cheek• and lips apart, 
Brigbt crimson as a rose's heart. 

" Lift up to heaven your weeping eyes, 
And there behold tbe precious gem, 
Set in the Saviour's diadem ; . 
Jie h,,u~ht it with his blood, and no<v 
H •hine• upon hie glorious brow." 

How different now! Not e'en a streak 
Of colour ou the ice-cold cheek; 
Tbo•e silken curls of chestnut hair 
Will ueed no more a moLher's care; 
The limbs that lately moved at will, 
And prattling tongue, i11 death are still; 
While on the face a violet obade 
Proclaims tl1e conquest death has made. 

Yee 'tis a truth, we rest assured, 
Tha't Christ, the ever-blesaed Lord, 
Made full atonement on the tree 
For all who die in infancy. 
So we believe this little child, 
Although, by nature, sin defiled, 
Hath found, throu~h Christ, a lasting home 
Where ein and suO'ering never como. 
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lfournere, your grier no tou~ue c~n tell, 
lfot God, the Lord, doth all things well; 
And in his haude, who•e name is love, 
Thie trial may a blessing prove. 
B'en now, though dark the cloud appear, 
His meroy ehineth bright and clear; 
One child le not-but two are lert; 

Happy the pi,,rents who can say, 
Beside their darlings' lifeless clay
u Father, we bow to thy decree, 
Our little one is safe with thee. 
He shall return to us no more; 
B•,t we, when this brief lire is o'er, 
Shall go to him in heaven above, 
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Ye might have been or all bereft. And sing tor aye our Saviour's lovP,." 
Wellingborough. 'IaEODOR.L 

"OCCUPY TILL I COllE.'' 
"Then thou wilt come ~ain, my dearest Lord, 

Wheu all thy purposes of mercy are fulfilled?" 
"Yes, I will come, my child; thine eyes shall see 

My regal splendour, and thou too sbalt joiu, 
In gladsome strains, the grand triumphal lay, 
Harbinger of my universe.I sway. , 
Yes, I will oome again· my long-loved Bride 
Shall sorrow no more then, nor be like one 
Mouruini; in saddest grief her absent Lord. 
AGAIN but not as once I came, 'mid tears and woe, 
To clii{.b dark bills of eliame, to drink tbe bitter cup, 
To bear the curse, to bleed and die. That work is done! 
When next I come, 'twill be 'mid seraph bands, 
To judge the world, and bear my loved ones home." 
"When wilt thou come, my Lord? when shall the da.ybeam shine, 

Proclaiming one for ever Thee and Thine? 
When shall I see that brow, once marr'd for me, 
Girt with the star-lit crown of Deity?" 
Patience, my child, 'tie not for thee to know 
fhe time-the season of thy Lord's return: . 
'Tis thine to watch, to wait with tireless hope. 
Trim thou thy Lamp, then: let the holy light 
Burn from above, o'er all tliy p•thway shine. 
Soon will the Bridegroom call thee hence a,vay, 
To walk through countless years the shining way. 

Riddings, Derbyshire. TROS. W, ILl.l'iDJIOIID. 

OLD MARTHA; OR, TRUSTING FAITH. 

I:ir one of those provincial towns that stud the 
more westerly shores of our Southern Channel, 
still stands a neat little row of almshouses, 
built many years ago, by some benevolent indi
vidual, as a refuge to aged widows from the cares 
and storms of life. It is true the whole extent 
of the charity was the room and neat little gar
den before the dool'; but to the poor and aged 
this room, free of all expense, was an iucalcula
ble blessing-would they were multiplied a hun
dred-fold in our land! But it is not of the 
" Widow•' Retreat," for so was this little spot 
named, that I am goin11 to speak, but of one of 
the widows who formerly dwelt there. Long 
since bas she entered into her rest, and her 
happy spirit is even now rejoicing before the 
throne of God and the Lamb. 

Martha Ebbott, when first I knew her, was a 
widow full of years and honour: I do not know 
her age, but she must have beon verging on the 
three-score years and ten allotted to man, if she 
bad not already passed its limit. I love to recall 
bor memory, and I seem to soe her now, as 
plainly as when, in years long past, I have opened 
bor cottage door and seen her seated at her little 

table, with her large old Bible open before her 
She might have served well as a study to painter 
or poet; her room was ever the abode of order 
and cleanliness; and in her pleasant windo1v 
always stood a large oak-leaf gerauium and a 
bright crimson rose that looked, like their owner 
the very picture of coutentment and beaut/ 
Her face was still round and florid, and a happy 
intelligent smile was ever beaming there; her 
silver hair was smoothly brushed back under 
her plain net cap of snowy wbHeness; a dark 
stuff dress, with ueat white neckerchief, a white 
apron, and heavy old-fashioned spectacles, com
pleted her costume. 

Martha bad been for many years a member of 
the Baptist Church in the town in which she 
resided. It is now some twenty yeo.rs ago, aucl 
not long after I myself bad the honour of putting 
on the Lord by baptism, that a young friend 
asked me if I knew Martha Ebbott. I replied 
that I did not. "Then," said she, "you nllist 
go and see her, I go very often; I do so love to 
hear her talk, it is wonderful-and sometimes 
she looks liko an angel! " 

Al!Lli I she too has passed away rrom earth-I 
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SB)' alas! but the sigh is for myself, not for them 
-the one in old af!e, the other in 1be prime of 
wom•nhood; but of both alike l'Il'l1Ly •83'• thoey 
foui,cht the 1tood fi~ht, th~• ·have finished their 
course. and t-o~ether they rejoice, as the spirits 
of the just made perfect, with the iunwnerable 
company of an!"els. 

Jt. wRs not long 1tfter this I too knew and loved 
poor Marlin,; and mauy a time have I sat, and· 
listened with deli1tht and joy to her·• wonderful 
talk." ·was I distressed, discouraged, or cast 
down by reason of the difficulties of the w-a,y, 
old Martha had a!w,ys a holy promise to suit 
my c,,se, and a kindly word of comfort to-cheer 
me on the road. "Don'I he afraid," she would 
say; "my dear Lord will never let you.go. He 
has promised it, and be must do it-he ca.n110t, 
deny himself. But even if he had ,iot said so, 
we might be sure of it, for be would never coma 
down from heaven to suff,r and ·die for us, and· 
then grow tired of us in the end. No, no, he 
will never fail you-never. Look ab me, I have 
always said I was Mr. Fearing" - (she knew 
the "Pil!<rim's Progress" almost by heart}
" no 011e kuows bow I have dishonoured. my 
dear Lord by doubts and fears; but Mr. Fear, 
ing got home at last, and so shall I, and so will 
you, through the much merits of my preaious 
Lord." • 

:nrartba bad the peculiarity of always.apply
ing the appropriating word my whenever she 
spoke of the Saviour, or even of God. I do not 
kr.ow that I ever heard her say our. She 
looked on Christ as her ever-present personal 
Friend ; that he was the Friend or others she 
knew, but that in no way interfered with- the 
intimate loving intercourse between her SavioUJ' 
and herself. 

But Martha had decidedly ntisoamediherselt; 
in thinking she wa.e-.Mr. Fearing. Certainly, ii 
that character had ever suit,ed_bar, it did not, 
when I knew hB!', Faithful,.,or·Mr. Greatheart 
himself, would have been mucb,more appro
priate. 

But though rich in faith, Martha was poor 
l'ndeed, as rega,rded this- world. With the 
ellceplion of a sma,ll allowance from the church 
of which she wu member, alNi an occasional 
gift from her friends, which together probably 
never exceeded fifty sbilliogs in· the, year; her 
ole subsistence was derived from the ma.king 
f a sweetmeat known as peppermint-drops, 
bicb she sold twice a-week in the market. I 
now she was onentimeo reduced very low, yet 
never heard her complain, or speak first of 

er ueed. I well remember once her telling me 
ow much more she oould sell in the winter 
ban in the summer, adduciug this as a, 1,roof 
f her Heavenly Father's love; "for you know," 
he added, "it cob ts me more to live in the 
;l.:J.kr." 

At another time, speaking of tho Lol'd'B,O!\ro 
in ever providing. for her daily-recl1•ril1g ueoes
sities, she exclaime•tr~• I sha.11 nover,wa111t1 nev.er 
-I knnw it. l have, nob a,-shilllnp;· ill tile world, 
yet I am as sure· I shall neVllr want'. an;v. good 
thing, as though I had that table heaped iu 
gold. Whot I my heavenly Father the Lord of 
heaven aud earth, and lea.ve me his child to 
lack what is necessa.ry for me-impossible I I 
could not believe such a thing. No, I have no 
anxiety or care for the morrow-none what
ever..', 

On one occasion, s neighbour being present 
made """18'·sJ.i,~Miug· remark ou some one who 
bad risen ill -life ftom·the,lowcr classes, adding, 
"I remember when. th0i\", were no better than 
we." Ma~tba,gral'ely replied, "My dear friend, 
if • people0 rise fa the world·· it is because God 
pr,ospeTS them, aud' we, should rejoice in their 
prosperity; ii, you, had,livad .in David's time, I 
suppose yoa wouldJ hue,refused to submit tb 
him became he had'been &·poor shepherd boy
forgetting that·it'was God who first placed him 
in the sheepfold,. and aftllrwards exalted him 
to the throne." 

Tbere-.was .an, ol.'1 lady, and she too is gone 
home, a .friend. Qf,our fa.mil;v., whose sole employ
ment was,.knitting:-wbite. worsted stockings, 
which• ebe,p;sve to 0 her•·poor relatio1:1s and 
friends, ,of whom she· had a· rather large num
ber; sba has often said to.me, "This is the only 
work.I can do.now; and L find so many glad to 
have them, that I cannot supply all my, poor 
friends." 

One day, .about thre8 years after I first knew 
old Martha, in th~commencement of the winter, 
this old lady told me she had that da,v, finished. 
a pair of stockings, and as, she had no one then 
who urgently needed.them, I should have them, 
if I wished, to give to any_one I.knew. Tbis.wos. 
the first, a.nd indeed the Inst time she ever offered: 
me a pair. I immediately. thought of pooi;, 
Martha, and.gladly accepted them for her,. 

The next day I took the, stockings to her, and 
entering. her. cottage, I eJ1Clalmed,. "Look, 
Martha, see. what a. nice, present; I hBNe ·had:, 
given me for you/' I-wish.l,could describe her 
look at that moment-but.that is impossible, so 
solemn, so happy, so.gra.tefnl-s<1,.ange!ic, aamy 
dear friend would have, said,. that L stood awed· 
before her, scarcely k.nowioi;;wbat I felt. I saw, 
she was struggling, with feelings too. gmat , fo~' 
her; and such as the simple gift of'a.pair,of 
stockings, however needed, conld, never give. 
She did not speak. .for a.1W1ile; .at last, looking 
up with her eyes full, of te&"e1 she said; in a, 
solemn voice-" My dear, my, Lord sent.you here 
with these stockings for m0," 

" What makes you think 1101 Mvtha P'' 
"Ah, yes, I knew be would; I did uot know 

liew it would come-to pass-but I knew I should 
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have them by somo means; and I thought they 
would come to-day." . 

":But, Martha, what·do you mean? it is all a 
mystery· to me." 

"Well, I will tell you all about it; but my 
heart is so full just now of my dear Lord's good
ness to me, that I feel quite overpowered. 
Yesterday morning, before I weut to mal'ket, I 
washed my best stockings-indeed, I may say, 
the only ones I have, for these now on cannot 
last long; I only wear them whilst the others 
a.re washing; I put· them to dry across the 
poker, which was in the fire: whilst I was out 
they fell under the grate; a hot coal fell on 
them, and burned one to ashes, aud spoiled 
the·o.ther. 

"'When I came home and sa.w the accident, I 
a.m ashamed to -tell you I was so frightened 
that I oried, for I said,· 'What shall I do? it is 
now the beginning of winter, what can I do 
without stockings P and I can never afford to 
buy a pair.' But in a minute or two I thought, 
'How • foolish I am to repiue ! my dear Lord 
knows even better than I do how much I ueed 
the stockings. Oan he,who is the King of kings, 
leave me, his child, to la.ck a pair of stockin11s? 
no, .that oa.n never be.' So I comforted myself 
with the assurance that he would either send 
me a pair.or supply me' with the means of pur
chasing them. So I weut to bed, happy .in the 
thought that I should only see a fresh proof of 
his love and ea.re in this accident. And to-day, 
as I have been busy making my peppermint. 
drops, I have kept expecting I should by some 
meaas get my stockings; and 1vhen you came 
in with them-and suoh bea.utif11l good ·ones, 
too-I oannot tall you ho,v I felt. Oh, it.is so 
,blessed to •have suoh a ,loving, watchrul Friend 
•a.s·my dear Lord I" 

And, dee.r reader, I· oa.nnot tell you how I 
felt; perhaps you can iaugiue it better than I 
describe ii-iomething-akin, I thiuk, to what 
the poor widow or Zarept~ must-have M~when 
she ~aw her barrel of meal.as..full, as before she 
-had· made· her "little oake." 

Poor Martha lived on in the same quiet, un
obtrusive, trustf11l way to the end; but at 
length the post ea.me for her to go over ths 
river. It was at thP close of one of our week. 
evening services that I bea.rJ. tha~ poor Martha, 
whose health ba.d for some weeks been failing, 
wa~ very ill. It wa..~ a fine summer evening, 
and I immediately walked to tb.e Retreat. On 
opening the cottage-door I saw at once that 
Martha would not be long with ns. She was 
propped up in her bed, labouring h~rd for e,·,ery 

. breath she drew. She recognized. me with a 
·faint smile, and tried to gasp a welcome. 

"Ah, Martha," I sa.id, "I am grieved to see 
you so-suffering; but while heart and flesh are 
failing"-1 was going to add," God will be your 
portion "-but she stopped me, saying, half• 
reprovingly," My flesh is failing, bus my hoa,-t 
is rejoicing; my: dear Lord is with me even 

,.now I,, 
Yes, e:ven then,in the ftery furnace of sufi'erin~. 

every word was of love and resigw.tion to his 
, wilL The doctor had proposed au opiate to lull 
the spasms in.her chest. She ca,qht the words 
,and immediately.said firmly, "No, I will not 
-take it; I know I am going home shortly, aud 
do you think I will gostup_efied iutomy Father's 
,presence P" 

I left her at ten o'clock happy and rejoicing; 
about_ midnight her breathiug became less 
laboured, and at two o'clock the next morning, 
.quietly and geutly the earthly bberuacle was 
finally dissolved, and her emanoipated spirit waa 
welcomed iuto the joy of her Lord, 
- So fades a summer cloud a.way, 

So sil\ks. the gale when storms are o'er 
So gently shuts the eye of day. ' 

So dies a wave alot1g the shore, 
A holy quiet reigns around, 

A calm,.which lifa nor death destroys• 
,Nothing disturbs tha.t peaca proround ' 

Which her unfettered soul eujoya, 
Life's.duty done, as sinks the clay, 

Light from its load the spirit !lie•, 
While haRven 1md earth combine to say, 

How blast the l'i&hteous when he iiie• I 
Falmouth, E. E. K. 

.TRAITS OF TROUBLOUS TIMES. 

(To the· Editor of, the BA.UIBF MBBSBNGEB,) 
Dl!IA.JI. Sr&,-'rhe articles· uuder the above 

title which for several successive months havo 
appeared iu the MBSBB!l'GEB, I have no doubt 
have greatly interested your readers. It is wi•e, 
thus to recall the fiery trials which, with such 
patience and fortitude, our forefather• endured, 
together with the many remarkable interposi
tions of Divi11e provideuoe ou their beho.lr. It 
he.s struck me, however, that not a fe1v, while 
rea.ding the thrilling autobiography or John 
ll!ckes, would feel o.ndons to kno,v something 
more of his life, Whilst the hiBtory of a large 

number or the Nonconformist divines is well 
known, thousands suffered, respeotiug whom 
the general publio aN iu total ignor£uce. Fesv, 
probably, were awo.re of the exi,teace or tile 
pamphlet or which you have given us a tr:m
soript. Tha follcwin~ o.d<l.011,la, tueretore, wsy 
no_t prove unacceptable,-

John Hickes was b ,rn at Moorhouse, iri the 
county of York, iii tho year 163'l. He stt1died at 
'L'ri11ity Oollege, Dublin, and ,v,., ord.,i,10.i U1i,1[j. 
ter at Stoke Damerel, Devon. WIJ.et1 C:ilarle• II, 
ascended tl1e thNne, he 1va; ol)li~ed to lea.vu 
this sphere of labour, where ho w;u greatly es-
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teemed nnd beloved. He afterwards settled at 
Salt.ash, but was ejected in 1662. These were 
dark times. The noblest spirits of the age, men 
of whom the world was not worthy, were treated 
as the oITscoming of all things-they were 
silenced, robbed, persecnted, pilloried, hunted 
like wild beasts from hamlet to hamlet, and 
from town to town, and incarcerated in gloomy 
and filthy dungeons. From Saltash, Hickes re
moved to Kingsbridge, and here he embraced 
every opportunity, though in constant danger of 
his life, to make known the tidings of salvation. 
It was during this period that most of the 
events so graphically described in the " Tra:ts 
of Troublous Times" transpired. As I bavereason 
to know that some of your readers, while carried 
a way by the marvellousness of the narrative, have 
scarcely been able to regard it a.s authentic, I 
mny just state that it is literally true. Truth is 
often stranger than fiction, After his interview 
with Charles the Second, described last month, 
Rickes settled at Portsmouth. Vacillating and 
unreliable though Charles was, in this insta.uce 
he kept his promise. Bickes was not further 
molested. His enemies were for the time 
silenced. There can be no question he had 
friends of high influence at court. Some time. 
after, Charles and James, then Duke of York, 
were at Portsdown, and Bickes, being preseut, 
w... graciously noticed by both the monarch 
aud his brother. In the yea.r 1685 Charles was 
summoned from the midst of bis drunkenness 
and debauchery to his great account. The same 

year the army of the Dul,c of Monmouth was 
defoated by the royalists at Sedgmoro, Somerset. 
shire, In an evil hour, Hickes, in coujunctiou 
with thousands more, disgusted with the son
sualism and tyranny of the Stuart!, had joined 
the standard of Monmouth, and this lod to the 
most tragical consequences, The inhuman and 
dastardly judge, Jefferys, was deputed to try all 
implicated in the revolt, and from him no mercy 
could be expected. Scenes of atrocious cruelty 
followed, aud amongst many others, John 
Hickes suffered au untimely death. His end 
was peace. That he was wroug in giving his 
adhesion to Monmouth, we have no doubt; 
but being naturally of au ardent tempera
meut, and hoping, if not entirely to remove, 
a.t least to mitigate the fearful evils under 
which the whole nation was groaning, we need 
not wonder he thus acted. Hampden, Crom
well, Ireton, and a.II the leaders of the revolu
tion of 1688 did the same thing, but under 
better and more favourable circumstances. 
John Bickes wa.s a ripe scholar, a distinguished 
preacher, a.ud a devout man, Though dead, be 
"yet spen.ketb." History bas proved that there 
is a resurrection of names 'a.nd reputations as 
well as of persons, and proofs will accumulate, as 
the purposes of God, in the 1·enovation of the 
world, become more and more amply developed. 

Hammersmith. J. J. OWEN. 
[This letter of our esteemed friend, the Rev. 

J. J. Owen, presents a complete answer to 
"Jonathan the Cottager.''-ED.] 

DENOMINATIONAL INTELLIGENCE. 
METROPOLITAN TABERNACLE, 

NEWJNGTON. 
In order to accomplish the noble design of 

opening the above place of worship free of debt, 
1t •• proposed to hold a bazaar in the Lecture
hall of the new buildiug, about the month of 
March next. The coutributions of friends to
wards the above ohject, either in money or 
fancy articles of all kinds are earnestly re
quested, and will be gratefuify received by Mrs, 
k-ipurgeon, New Park-street Chapel, Southwark, 
or NighLiugale-lane, Clapham. 

MINISTERIAL CHANGES. 
8JIEFFillLD.-Tbe Rev.· J. P. Campbell, 

mnnster at the Baptist cbapel, Shipley, has ac
cepted tbe unanimous iuvitation of the church 
aud cougregation at Sbef!ield lately under the 
pastorate 01 the Rev. J, E. Giles, 

OL~F;Y, EucKs.-'Jbe Rev. F. Timmis, late or 
RtgellL •-park Coll•ge, London, ha.s accepted the 
unari~moue irivitatiou of the members of the 
llai,tist church to become their paBtor, a_nd 
conm,euced bis pa•toral labours on the tblJ'd 
b~i,batL iu Noven.ber. 

LANTrRT MAJOR,-The Rev. s. Jones, of 
l'outn,uol College, has accepted a uuammous 
>uvitation frc,m the Baptist Church in tb_eabove 
place Lo _become their 11astor, and he mtend• 
(:CJmme1 1c1.n~ his rui11iou:rial labours on the 
•ecoud Su.nday in December. 

UFTON-ON-SEVERN.-The Rev. E. Pledge, 
eleven years minister of the Baptist church at 
Eytbnrn, near Dover, has for a. few weeks bee.n 
officiating here on probation, a.nd so accepta.ble 
have his ,r,inistra.t,ions been, that at the unaui
mous request of the church and congregation 
he bas conseuted to become their pn.stor, and a.t 
once contiuued bis lnbours nmongst them. 

RECOGNITION SERVICES. 
MABEBR0OK, SALOF.-O11 October 25th, ordi

nation services were held in the B&ritist chapel 
at the nbove place, when the Rev. Thome.s Rees, 
late of Haverford west College, was publicly re
cognized as pastor. The morniu~ service wa.s 
introduced by the Rev. Thomas Emery, of Llan
drinio. The Revs. E. Wilks, of Oswestry;_ ll. 
Morgan, of Newtown; G. Phillips, of Eve11Jobb 
and Gladestry, conducted the services .. 

L0CKEDLEY,HANTB,-On Wednesday, October 
24, the Rev. J. R. Parker was publicly recognized 
as pastor of the Baptist chapels, Lockerley andd 
Mottisfont, The Rev. H. H. Cullis, of Lau • 
port, commenced by reading the Scriptures and 
prayer; the Rev. Joseph Davia, or Portsea, llr. 
Parker's former pastor delivered the charge to 
the minister. The Rev'. J. o. Vick, of Waterloo, 
offered the recognition prayer, aud, 11he Rev, J • 
H. Cooke, of Southsee., preached. 1 ho Rev. J, 
R. Parker concluded with prayer. The Reys. 
H. Drew, T. Tollcrfleld and other ministers 
took part in the servlcee, A ton- mee~ln~ was 
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held In connection with the above service, when 
a goodly number of friends met around the 
social board. 

ALDDORouon, SUFFOLK.-The church and 
congregat,ion assembling in the Union chapel, 
mel on Fridoy, 16th in•t., for the purpose of 
welcoming the Rev.')', M. Roberts, of Regent's• 
park College, who has accepted an iuvitation to 
become their pa•tor. At half-poet five, up
wards of a hundred persons took tea in the 
chapel. A public meeting was held at seven 
o'clock, and after a hymn had been sunK, Rev. 
Pierce Jones, of Saxmundham (Independent), 
offered prayer. Addresses were then delivered 
by Revs. T. M. Roberts, P. Jones, W. Brown, of 
Friston (Baptist); and - Butcher, of Leiston 
(Independent) ; and, on behalf of the church 
and congregation, by Messrs. B. C. Lincoln and 
Charles Smyth. The meeting was concluded 
with prayer by Rev. W. Brown. 
'LoNGTOWN, HEEEFORDSHIRE.- Ordination 
services were held at the Bapt.ist chapel here, 
on Sunday and Monday, Oct. H and 15, when 
Mr. T. Williams, of Pontypool College, was set 
apart to the oversight of the church. On Sun
day morning and evening sermons were preached 
by Rev. G. Th~mas, of l'ontypool. On Monday 
morning, he delivered an address on the princi
ples of Dissent, and put the usual questions to 
the .voung minister, which were readily and con
cisely answered. The Rev. T, Thomas, D.D., of 
Pontypool, delivered the charge; and the Rev. 
M. Lewis, of Chapel-y-ffin, addressed the church. 
In the afternoon, the Revs. G. Thomas, M.A., 
and J. Thomas, D.D., preached. A meeting was 
held in the evening, when the Rev. E. Edwards, 
Llanfihangel, preached. All the services were 
well attended, 

SHARNDROOK, BEDB.-On Thursday, Sept. 27, 
the Rev. S. J, Wheeler was publicly recognized 
ao pastor of the Baptist church at the Old Meet
ing. In the afternoon, the Rev. T. Corby, of 
Bethlehem Chapel, commenced the service by 
giving out a hymn; the Rev. Mr. Bradfield, ot 
Rushdeu, read the Scriptures and olfered the 
ordination prayer; the Rev. G. Rogers, of Cam
berwell, asked the usual questions, to which Mr. 
Wheeler gave very sati•factory replies, Mr. 
llr. Rogers then delivered a deeply-impressive 
and faithful charge to the newly-elected pastor. 
In the evening, after prayer bad been olfered by 
Mr. Corby, the Rev, W. Howieson, of Walworth 
preached an eloquent sermon to the church, and 
th_e Rev. C. J. S1lverton, of Carlton, concluded 
with prayer. Between the services an exc"llent 
tee. was provided, the trays bein'g furnished 
gratuitously by the ladies of the congregation, 
These interesting services were well attended, 
The Lord has graciously blessed Mr. Wheeler's 
!'linistry here, aud a marked revival of religion 
1B observable ,n the church. 

PRESENTATION SERVICES, 
CoLEHAM, 8HREWBBURY,-0n Monday, Oct. 

!9th, about 300 of the friends of the Baptist 
cause In this place partook of tea after which 
a.ddre~ses were delivered by the' Rev. Wm. 
Hawkrns, St. John's Hill, and Rev, John 
Morsan, of Wern~ the chair beiug occupied by 
the Rev. Joseph timith, of Pontesbury, Ju the 
course of the evening the Rev. A. J. Parry, in 
the name of the female friends, presented to the 
ReY, J~lm Williams, pastor, an explanatory 
Bible with II suitable rnscription. The esteemed 
pastor responded in very feeling terms, and con
cluded by giving a urief sketch of the history of 
the Ba1,tist iuterest In Coleham, In October, 

1809, the church numbered three members only, 
and the congre~ation at the openin~ was only 
seven; but owing to the prayerful efforts of the 
pastor and people a speedy increase fol lowed, and 
the church now, on its first ariniver~a.ry, nu.rn
bers forty-three members, while the congrega
tion atteuding averages from S50 to 300. 

FORMATION OF NEW CHURCHES. 
PORTADOWll', IRELA.ND.-A few friends have 

formed a Baptist church here. On Tuesday 
evening, November 6th, the Rev. T. W. }led
hurst, of Coleraine, preached in the noble 
Portadown Town-ball, 
LA.YING FOUNDATION STONE OF NE\V 

CHAPEL. 
HAMPSTEA.D.-The ceremolly of laving tlie 

memorial-stone of the new Hampstead Chapel, 
for Evangelical and Nonconformist worship, 
was performed by Sir S. Morton Peto, M.P., on 
Wednesday, November .7, in the presence of a 
large number of ladies and geutlemen. Ti1e 
ohapel will be built of brick and Bath-sto1:c 
facings, in the decorated style, with two spires, 
ninety feet high-the body of the edifice being 
about sixty feet, It will afford accommoda
tion for 800 people, and there will be a I: • ,e 
school-room under the chapel, in which it is 1,1-
tended to carry on a school, on the British and 
Foreign system, for 250 children. The cost of 
erection will be about £5,000. Sir S. l\Iorto11 
Peto made some very suitable remarks. The 
Rev. William Brock and the Rev. Newman Hall 
took part in the proceedings. The company 
then adjourned to the Assembly-room on Hol:y 
Bush-hill, where above 100 ladies and gentlemen 
sat down to a cold collation, under tbe presi
dency of Sir S. Morton Peto, and subsequently 
of Mr. C. E. Mudie. The Rev. Messrs. Hall, 
Landels, Burns, Graham, Birrell, and others, 
having addressed the meeting, Mr. Harvey, the 
treasurer, said that up to the present time about 
£1,400 bad been subscribed or promised. 

OPENING SERVICES. 
EASTCOMBE, STROUD.-The chapel here hav

ing been olosed since June for rebuilding, was 
lately oper.ed by the Rev. 0. Wiuslow, D.D., of 
Bath, and the Rev. W. G. Lewis, of Cheltenham. 

STA.FF()RD.-A new Baptist chapel in this 
town was opened on Lord's-day, October 21st, 
th~ .dedicatory sermons being preached by the 
:Rev. C. T. Keen, pastor of the church. 

CROXTON, NEA.R ECCLESIULL, STA.FFORD
BHIRE.-The newly-erected Baptist chapel in 
this village was opened on Sunday, October ~S, 
when two sermons were preached by Mr. L. J. 
Abington, of Hanley. In the evenini,: three per
sons were baptizedhin the presence of a crowded 
assembly, few of w om bad ever witnessed such 
a. scene before. On the followi11g Weduesd11y 
evening seven persons were formed into a. 
church, and the Lord's supper adruiuistered to 
them. The deep impression made upon many 
during these services augurs woll for the speedy 
increase of the infant cause, 

SPECIAL SERVICES. 
OREWE.-NBW llAPTIST CnA.PllL.-OnThnrs

day, Nov. 8, the Rev. C. H. Spurgeou preached 
two able sermons In the spacious Chee,e hl\ll. 
At the first service 2,500 persous were present; 
and at the second about 3,500. Adwission was 
by ticket-2•. 6d., ls., and tid. each. Good im
wes•ions were made, aud mauy long to hear Mr. 
Spurgeon age.in. Half of tbe proceed• are to go 
to Mr. Spurgeon'• 'l'heologioal Institute, and tiie 
other ha.If to the Baptist chapel, Crewe. 
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-;::-BILSTON.-'-On T11esd1ty, Nov. 8, the Rev, C. II 
SpUT/Z'r-on p1'8BChed two very efl'~tiv~ sermons· 
in the Wosle)'ltll ch1tpel. Upwards of 1 9o0 t-ick
ets were is~uPd for ear.h service, aud so~ne thou
@snds of 11,pp\ica,nts could not ·be accomoda.ted. 
For half an hour beforf'l ea.eh service, tbe.spacions 
buildinir w•s densely filled, some ,p!Lrties havinp: 
gained Admission ofter tl'.e tick<>t-holders had 
t"ken their places. The obiect. or ~Ir. Spurp;eon's 
,risit wns to aid in r1tisino: funds 011 behalf of 
So.lem Baptist Chapel, which will .be re.opened 
by the Ri~ht Hon. Lord Teynharn, on the second 
Lord's-dav in December. At the two services 
more tho11 £219 was collected, 

c.u>IDE~·ROAD CrrAPEL.-The 6th anniver
sa.rv of the openin,; of this place of worship was 
held on Tuesday, Oct. 23rd, when the Rev. C. H. 
Spnr"eon preached, mO<'ning and eveniup;, to 
crowded a-11die11ces. A publio meeting was held 
in the laro:e school-room after dinner, at which 
the Rev. Francis Tucker, B.A.., presided, The 
Rev. Messrs. Spurgeon, Morris, Stock, Fish
bourne, Pearce, a..nd Thomas, and T. Pewtress, 
Esq., severally addressed the friends present, 
after which 250 assembled for tea.. The.services 
were resumed ou the following Sunday, when 
the Rev. F. Tucker and the Rev. Newman Hall 
preached to \arii;e-con~rell"l'tions. Thecontribu
tions at these services were very liberal, amount
ing alto11Cetber to over .£170, which will be ap
plied towards paying olf the chapel debt. It 
appears that the Divine blessing bas eminently 
rested upon the \a.bo11rs of the pastor, the Rev. 
Francis Tucker, the church formed there u11der 
his ministry, rather more than three years ago, 
having increased from fiFty-6.ve to nearly 300 
members, a.nd the cougr-egation in theS&lllepro
portion, 

BA.PTISMS, 
BIRMING1IAX, Bond-street, September2-Five; 

9 Four• 16, Three; 23, Six; 80, Four; Oct. 
14, Four\ 21, Four; 28, Six, by ~r. S. J, Chew. 

BRISTOL, Broadmee.d, Oct. 6-Tbirteen by lll.r. 
Raycroft. 1 

---Counterslip, Sept .. 2-Eighteen by Mr. 

~Pitbay, Oct. 7-Eleven oy <Mr. Probert. 
BUCKINGtu.M, Oct. 7-Six by Mr. H. Bourn. . 
BURGH, Lincolnshire, Oct. 28 -Seven by Mr. 

Tbomseu; amongst whom were two men and 
their wives. • 

COLEJlilNE, Ireland, Oct. 25-0ne {a Crlme:1-n 
soldier) t,y Mr. T. W. Medhurst. The Baptist 
brethren have up-hill labour in the North of 
Ireland, in consequence of the fearf11l prej_ll• 
dice e:<eistin~ in the minds or all other Chris
tians agaiust Scriptural baptism. Beloved 
Cbristia.n readers of the .BA.PTIBT MESBE.l'!G.l!Jl, 

rpray for us. 
ColdllE:llA.RTIN, near Ilfracombe. Julyl-Two; 

A.ugust 5, Two; Sept. 2, Two; Oct. 7, Five; 
Oct. 28, ~ix; by Mr. D~vy. . 

CULLOMPTON, Devon, J11ne-Seven; July, 
Seveu, Oct., Nine, by Mr. Foot. Two or the 
candid-1.tes were a w;rd.ndcnotb.er, aged 70, a.ud 
her Jlrand•on, a~ed 16; oue of tile number, 
the mirnster'g only .::1ou. 

Ex.ETE!l., South-•treet Chapel, Oct, 28-Elght 
b.l' Mr. Williat0,cm. -

H..ANLEY, ;,;,,v_ l-F1ve by Mr. Johnson, 
LA.NGlU.:11, lo,,ex.. Oct.. :11 - l'wo by Mr. Bayue. 
Lil'ITL'liT .11 ~rna, Nov. 11-Three by Mr. S. 

Jofiss sLu•le,tt of Poutvr,ool Uollege, 
.,;.La1,w;,.1<wr, Nov. 11-'rwo by l\1r, J, George, 

11~udijnt of l'onty pool College. 

LEICJIBTl!R, Charles-street, Oot. 41-Thirteen b7 
Mr, Lomas. 
--- Carle;\'•Street, Oct. S·-Fonr; Oot. 81, 

Six; by Mr. James, Four-from the,Sabllatb
school, and two-aged disciples. 

LREDS, So-nth-parade, August 26-Rl!llht;- Sept. 
SO, Ten; Oct. 28, Nine; by Mr. Edwards, 

--- Great George-3treet, Oct. 4-Threi, by 
Dr. Brewer, 

LLANSA.MLET, Glamori,_a.nsbire, Sept. 12-0_ne; 
Oct. 21, Five; Nov, 18, Nine, at Ad11llam,,by 
Mr, Philip !11org&n, 

LONDON, Soho Ch&pel, Octford-street, Oot,, ,28-
Ten by ,Mr. Pelis (1;1astor). •rwo of,, tlie 
baptized are scholars Ill the. Sabba.th-echool. 
M.-. Pelis-bas just completed, his.second y.ear's 
pastorate, during whioh. period 116 persons 
.have been added to,tbe churoh, 73by b,ptism. 
In conseq11enoe of deaths aud removals. by 
Providence, the, above, gross increase .is re-
duced to.a nett 111,or~a.se of 88, • • • 

-. -.-Trinity Cha.p81;, Newington, Nov, .18-
Four, by Mr.W, H, B{!nner. 

• LYDNBY, GloWlestersbire,.Qct. '1-Three by-Mr. 
R,, H. Roberts, 

MANCRBSTBR, Jtily 29-Fou,; Sept, so. ·Four; 
Oct. 28, Two, by-Mr. S. •B,,.Browa. With the 
exoeption ·of one .·these are ·&11· from :the 
~&bh_ath-sohool; there &i,'e qi.any more ~iuious 
1nqu1rers. 

MA-RKYA.TE•BT~EET, }lads, Nov •. <Ii-Two by. Mr. 
H. Biggs, • . • • •. , 

MBL!JOJJRN, Cam1:>s, Oct,, -lB---Three by Mr; E. 
Bailey. 

NECTON, Norfolk,.Oct, '1..-Two by Mr. ,King(j.on. 
NEWTON ABBOTT; Oct, '7-'.l)wo by r,Jr, J,ee, of 

Jpplepen, . • 
· NEW TowN, Ebbw ·Vale, -Oct, 21--'Four. by Mr. 

J. Watts, This -J:>&ptism is the ll.rst-fruits in 
-New Town, -ProspeotH,re plea,ing, 

NlllW -WEJ;,LS, Oct. 28-A.fter an address by Mr. 
T. N;-Roberts, B.A.,, of ReKent's,park C1>Uege, 

. Four by Mri M, Mqrgan, or Newtown; A.!Jj.ong 
the-candida.tes there-were two who.ba.v11 been 
members for• many years in, 0011neQtion-with 
other deaominations-one a leader wltll. ~he 
Primitive Methodists, .and ·the othe_r ·:with the 
Wesleyans. • 

NoRTIIUlProlf, Princess-street, Oct. '7-Seven 
by-Mr. Simmons, • 

RYDE, Jolin-street Obapel, Oot, 14.-Seven by 
Mr. J, B. I,ittle, • 

SALPORD, Grea.t GeorKe-street, July 20-Fonr; 
-Sept. 30, Four; Oct. 28, Two, by S. B. Browne, 
B.A.. A.ll the above, exoeptm~ two, are young 
persous connected with ttte Sunday-sohool. 

SANDY, .Beds, Oot, 28-Three by illr, Voysey. 
SIIARl!IBilOOK,. Beds,. ~ov, -Ii-Two by Mr,, J, 

Corby. • 
- Nov, 4-Eleven by Mr. S. J. Wheeler, 

Many others are asking the way to Zion. 
SIIEEPSIIED, Leicestershire1 Nov. 4-Seven by 

Mr. J. Domoney, The 11adress wa~ given by 
the pastor, Mr. J. Bromwich. • ' . 

STA.NWICK, Northamptonshire, A.pril 1-Two 
females, one from the Methodlsts, the other 
from the Sunday-school; Nov, 11, Five by Mr, 
Kitchen, or &\Il.l<lltead. • • 

STocs:roN•ON•'l'.B.BB,, Nov. 4-0ne, the pastor's 
fourth d&lll{hter. 

WANDBWOllTll, New Park-street Ohap~I, Nov, 
1-t<;iu:hL by Mr. Genders, 

WE\!, Nov. I-Two by Mr. E. Morg~n . 
WreBECII, o .. wbs, Ely-plaoe, Sept. 6-Eight _by 

Mr. Watts, 
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"Take heart, poor wench," quoth I, "for 
there's One ss yet ye wot but little of, who's 
etron.R" and powerful euongh, and, what's more, 
,cil/ing t,o save and •helter thee." Then, in the 
plsi11est. cle&rest speech that I could frame my 
lips to uUer, I expouncled to her the nature of 
the pardon God offers to all men tbr-ottgb hie 
Son, and pressed it h8&1'tily upon heraooepta.nce. 
11 None, even the vilest, need despair obtaining 
it," said I; "and as thou ca.nst not read the 
blessed Word for thyself, I must tell thee tha.t 
he bids a poor and stricken sinner attempt the 
doing of no hard matter, no slave's task, iu 
coming to the foot of the oross-nought save the 
simplest, easiest, natura.lest thing imaginable. 
Hearken to what he himself says, 'Looi;:: uuto 
me and be ye saved.' Thou seest yonder streak 
of sunshine sla.nting bright against the wall of 
this our dreary prison P" 

"Ay, master, I do." 
"Even as ye regard that sunbeam with the 

eyes of your body would I have thee, through 
grace, look upward to thy Saviour. For he is 
God, 'and there is none else.' And as the stung 
and dying Israelites gazed at the brazen ser
peut lifted high in the wilderness, and were 
saved, so, I trust, was this poor guilty creature 
brought regard him of whom it was the type, 
Moreover," continued I, "Jesus, who so freely 
shed his most precious blood for our salvation, 
after he bath once taken poor sinners into his 
love, will suffer none to pluck them out of his 
hand. Ye may feel sure that, havi~g forgiven, 
he will continue to care for; and if all others 
cast thee off, he never will Learn this little 
prayer I shall now teach thee-<1ne which, when 
said from the bee.rt (though evil folk tempt, 11nd 
Satan may try) is sure to be heard, and 
auswered. 'Tis short enow for thee to very well 
remember; yet so much to the purpose that 
Christ himself commended it." 

"Kind sir, I'll learn, and gle.dly." 
"Then hearken. All the wordsofitaretheee: 

• God be merciful to me, a sinner.' Yet are they 
strong enow to make the gates of heaven open 
joyfully, for II penitent soul to enter," 

And as the wench, 1111 humbly and hroken
heartedly, sa.id them after me, I aould not help 
thinking her prospect in this life, if she do get 
relea,,ed from ga.ol, much like his who, despiled 
by tbe haughty Pharisee, stood a!ar off, and 
"would not lift up so much aa his eyes unto 
heaven.JI 

"Alack!" mused I, "there be they too proud 
of their good name a.nd fame to bestow word of 
pity, or deed of compassion, on fallen outcast 
•nch "" this. Yet 1'010 did the spotless Re
deemer of mankind act by her prototype of 
old!" And at conclusion of our talk, I rem~m
ber observing, "Now bear in mind the command 
of m.v l>ivine Ma.ter Jesus, 'Go and sin no 
more.'u 

"I'll pray the Lord, sir," answered she, weep. 
ing, "that when I leave this place It may be 
with me even as ye eay, to 'sin no mot'e/,, re~ 
peated she, very •lowly, and thoughtfully, 

I had writ my wife, and despatched my 
letters, according as I found opportunity, amid 
the rule, or rather mis-rule, of this 11;1101 ; and 
though I ~at no answer, I did not allow it un
duly to weigh upon my heart, reasonably enow 
concluding that the risk of her getting my 
letter safe was to the full equal to hers reach
ing me, Moreover, I felt comforted Upon re
flectiug she was under the roof of II loving kins
woman; and kind Mistress Aylmer's parting 
word was, my wife should he tended as if she 
were her own daughter, Yet just about this 
time, strive as I might, I felt II gloomy sinking 
of the heart, 11 trembling prescience of coming 
woe, impossible to describe, Ah! what had be
come of the huoya.nt spirit, that wont •o stoutly 
maintain there was a bright light hidden iu 
the darkest cloud ; but now the cloud of afllic
tion hooded and wrapt my soul as in a. mantle, 
and the li~ht I could in nowise discern the 
gleaming of. Quoth I to myself, when alone 
with myself, "The only way by which I can 
combat these despairing thoughts is to 'pray 
without ceasing;'" and while I prayed, coiling 
to remembrance the weakness and the necessi
ties of they who were so wound around my 
heart, as te have become the very life of its life. 
likewise my own forlorn estate, I shed tears, till 
this Scripture 'gan greatly relieve and comfort 
me, " God sha.11 supply all your need according 
to his riches in glory, by J esua Christ.'' 

A day or two afterward, on being locked up for 
the uight, a letter was slipped into my hand, 
I could not see by whom, I was forced wait Lill 
day-break for light to read it; and during the 
dark watches lay sleepless, grasping tightly the 
letter which I trusted would give me tidings of 
my poor family. Well might it then seem lo me 
as if the " wings of the morning" were shorn of 
their swiftness, ere my straining eyes beheld the 
first unfolding of their brightness. At last the 
golden itate• of day were opened, alld I was able 
to decipher the superscription : "These for the 
worthy hands of the Rev. John Hicks.'' Al~ck ! 
with a deep sigh of disappointment, I perceived 
'twas not in the slender, delicate writing I so 
longed to see, but the fair r-ound charaoters of 
good Master Hope instee.d, 

I've ofttimes spoken of Master Hope's face, 
as remindinK me of the truthful index to .• 
right pleasant, genial hook. Moreover, th•~ 
our brother, in addition to a most happy uatur• 
disposition, bath, by the purity and consiotenc! 
of hi• outward carriage, greatly set forth an 
recomrn ended the beauty ofa holy life and con· 
veraation in the eyes of they who a.re not bei 
lievers. For these watch sharply the walkbo 
such as have "professed a good confession e• 
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roro me.ny. wllneeeee." And tr e. Ohriotlan pro· 
ressor stumble and ran Into ""1 heinoa• oin, 
like De.vld, he may repent heartily, and he for
given his "great transgreeslon ;" yet I do not 
think,. that erring brother, or erring eloter, will 
be mlide largely usef•1l (save by way or ex
ample). or ought expect to hold the oame 
place In the Church of Christ on ee.rth 
as they do who have maintained a profession 
11 without spot," and "nnrebuke.ble." The 
friends e.t Kyngsbridge loved apply to him of 
whom I'm writing (in part perhaps, becauee it 
bore reference to his fair earthly name) this 
scripture-" Chriot in you the hope of glory;" 
and while a-talking with Master Hope, I've more 
than once called to mind a. story oran old-world 
king, who, after be bad gotten a. famous victory, 
divided the fruits of it among bis followers: to 
one be gave whole countries, to another store of 
gold and jewels; at last they asked him what 
be meant reserve for himself. • The bra.vest 
treasure of all," said be. "And what, 0 Prince, 
may that be?" "Why, I will keep HOPE," 

quoth be. And verily this monarch thought to 
hope for that which would make him do what
ever he was able to do, or auy could think, was 
enow to fill even a soul as great as his. 

Master Hope's letters are, in general, as faith• 
ful a reflex of his mind, as a true mirror is of a 
man's face. Aforetime I've read some of 'em, 
which, if set among the leaves of my preoent 
jottings, would show there just as bright 
marigolds might in a bunch of ead and dismal 
rue. This, however, that be now sent me, was' 
an exception, being fuller of lamentation, Master 
Hope said, than any he ever writ in bis life 
before. Aud here is a page of it:-

" Hie worship, Master Beare, proveth so sore a 
ecourge to the Lord's people in Kyngebridge, 
that a good many of 'em will, ere long, be clea.n 
driven out o' the town. Some of the younger folk 
(Robin Cheke is one) are bethinking them of 
embarking, very shortly, for America, having 
had news of that brave land, which they liken 
lo the receiving • glad tidings or the kingdom of 
God• from a far country. Worthy Master 
llurdwood our enemies have plngued in such 
eort, that he bath been obligated leave bis 
!arm, and is now enterta.ined (with bis wife and 
•ome of his children), by a very godly person in 
the town o' Dartmouth. The crew of informers 
at beck of Master Justice Beare unhung his 
gates, rifted his house, seized and drove away 
hie ea.tile, ripped the looks off bis barn-doors ; 
and poor Mistress Burdwood, and her young 
daughters, were forced seek shelter among the 
better-disposed of their neighbours. Master 
Beare's black horse (who, divers o' the ancient 
gossips affirm, bath in him somewhat of the evil 
'Pirit which posseeseth his master), taking 
freely the road leading to Master Burdwood's, 
at a.II hours might his hoofs he bear•l galloppb.g 

in that direction; and upon one of these occa
sions, the fierce stamping brute having cast a. 
shoe, Master Beare ordered a certain smith to set 
it right, which he, in not a little bodily fear, 
having done, the wicked horseman getteth into 
further converse with him, and, finding this 
smith owed Master Burdwood a small sum of 
money, aviseth him never pay it; and, worse 
otill, become a party-which the person ha.lb 
since done-in helping to ruin his benefactor. 
But • the Lord God of recompences shall surely 
requite these folk• according to their deserts 
hereafter. I need Bearce tell ye, Master Burd
wood bore the coarse insults heaped upon him 
by his persecutors, with so admirable a patience, 
cheerfulness, a.ud composure, tba.t Master 
Beare's rude nature wa.s greatly irked and 
mortified thereby. Our excellent brother took 
'joyfully the opoiling of his goods,' praying 
God to forgive them who did it. Nought the 
new justice could do bad power to make him 
forget that he was the servant and faithful 
minister of One who, when bis enemies 'reviled. 
him, reviled not again;' neither, Master Hicks, 
did be fail comport himself with a dignity 
becoming the well-born gentleman be is, which 
chafed Master Bea.re hugely. 

"Postscriptum.-A little dog belonging to 
young Mistress Burdwood bapped, when the 
spies were lurking near her father's house-the 
family being at evening prayers-to thrust out 
his head, and bark at 'em, whereby a great mis
chief was wrought for they withiu. And the 
cruel strangers catching the poor little noisy 
rogue, treated him to a bit of hemp-the pretty 
maid herself finding him stark, and ba.nging 
from a tree-bough, in Master Burd wood's or
chard." 

After I had ended the reading M&!!ter Hope·s 
epistle, I could uot help musing with much sur
prise over this circumstance, namely, bow it 
came to pa.ss bis letter should find its way to 
me with the string and seal both unmeddled 
with; and, that which made the matter all the 
more Temarkable, was its safe containment of a. 
gold Carolus, which Master Hope, and certain 
kind souls beside, enclosed therein for my use; 
a.nd I, knowing how oft they are without a 
crown themselves, exclaimed, "Truly the Lord 
bath his •jewels' in that little town of Kyngs
bridge, none the less precious bbough they be 
hid; yea, high-headed folk might count them 
buried there. As touching myself, I can testify 
• they oft refreshed me ;' and now I am un
righteously cast into prison, and some of them 
are implioated in the issue of my coming trial. 
They yet remember, and minister, to my cruel 
want, e.nd a.re ' not a.shamed of my cha.in.' " 
Afterward I made discovery, these kind friends, 
being sorely puzzler\ how to get their help con
veyed me, at lengt it lighted upon an honest 
cou1:tryma.n going ,::reel to Exon, who'd a sister 
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